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~Harry, Ed' and Jack Mella of
Gretna, brothers of P. J. MeUa were
called to Ord Saturday nIght to
see the latter, who was In a ser
ious cOllditlon. lle ts a patient In
HUlcre~. . ',' "

Demo Candidate Edges Out

Maude Jackman by 1.18;

Norris Wins County.

Ball Shows Early Strength iu

Ord But Loses Over County;

Chas. Bryan Poor Second.

Funeral Today :for
Perry A. Luse, Who
Died In )Califorl1ia

Funeral ser"'ces will be held
here at 2 p. in. today f..or Perry A.
Luse, 69, who passed away Novem
ber 1 at the home of his son, Os
car, in Long Beach, Calif Mr
Luse's body arrived last night fro~
California, accompanied by anoth
er son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Luse ,of Omaha. Besides those
mentioned another son, Jesse Luse,
of St. Lo~is, survives.

Mr. Luse was 'a vetera~ Valley
county rural malI carrier and until
his :.vife's death. in Marcll, 1927, he
made his ~ome in, Ord. 'Since then
he has b~n stayipg with his sons
in California. ' , , .

WIEGARDT WINS
AS COURT CLERK
IN CLOSE RACE

Satterfield And
~ound Win Easily

5

_,..J\'

ANOTHER EARLY
SETTLER HEEDS
FINAL SUMMONS

Funeral Services lle~rSunday

FQr Mrs. James RMiller, 81;
Who Came in Early Day.

• -. ,I

Suit Would Force
.Centrallzers Pay

Promised Dividend
Suit was !1le'd in county court

here last week by County Attors.ey
George Munn, acting for Hiram R,
Pll:ck~r and others, to force A. J.
'lise and the David Cole creamery
company to pay dividends promised
to farmers who sold' butter-fat to
that company's Ord station last
year, Through their local agent,
Mr. Wise, the David Cole people
agreed to meet the dividend or re
bate paid by theOrd Co-operaive
Creamery company, it Is alleged.
This the company refused or tailed
to do.

Mr. Wise 1l,0 longer represents
the David Cole creamery company
in Ord arid that company is disput
ing County Attorney Munn's legal
right to sue them In VaHey coun
ty slnce they have no property
here. ,This point must be argued
and a decision reached before the
suit can be tried.

Basis for the David Cole com-
pany's defense Is expected to be an VaHey county voters turned out
opinion rendered by Attorney Gen- to the polls in large numbers at
eral Sorensen which would make it the general election Tuesday but
megal for a centralizer to meet only one surprise, Al!red Wel
rebates paid by a co-operative gardt's defeat of Miss Maude
company. .Jackman for clerk of the district

court, 'was revealed when vote.
were recorded. Otherwise the
eleetton 'Ia VaHey county went
about as was upected and many
people . had even .predicted Mr.
Weigardt's victory.

First returns from Ord township
and ,from the Ord wards showed
Weigardt running ahead' of Miss
Jackman by a eubstantfat marglll
but his strength carried out into
the rural .dtatrtcts and the pres
ent Incumbent carrted only si~ of
the county's eighteen preetncts,
North Loup, Yale and Arcadia gave
Miss Jackman' substantial major
ities while she carried Michigan,
Liberty and Independent by smllll
margins. Mr. Wegiardt's main'
strength, lVas.in the Ord precincts
and in Enterprise and Noble.
Th~ final vote In this rac~ gave

Weigardt, 1,549 and Miss Jackman
1,431, the winner having a major-
ity of 118. '

Ellsworth Ball, democratic can:
didate for county treasurer, show,
ed decided strength in Ord second
and. third wards and got a scatter
ing vote over. the COUI\ty,' his total
being 859 to 2,134 for his 0P:ll0n
ent, George Satterfield, the present
incumbent. . Ward One, Ord, and
ArcadIa gave Mr. Satterfield huge
pluralities.', _ ' ,

George Round, as usual, receiv
ed a huge' 'vote for shedffand d~
teated Warren E. Lincoln, demo
crat, 2.028 to 1,067. The first ward,
Ord, with North Loup and Arcadia,
voted atrongly for Sheriff Round
and he led Lincoln i» all but two
precincts, Independent and Geraq
ium. Other .county candidates were
unopposed. '

•1

J

N'ew Outbreak Of
Snlallpox Reported

A' new outbreak of smallpox is
reported this week. six houses hav
ing been placed under quarantine.
They include the Curt Wilson
home, where Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
are both ill. the Anton Bartunek.
Joe Cetak and James Wachtrle
hOnjes, where children are Ill, the
Deml\.nd home where both M;rs. De
mund and, Teddy are Ill, and the
Eastburn home, where Miss Maude
Ea$tburn has the disease.

Until these new cases were reo
ported it was supposed that thE
disease had been stamped out here,
as no new cases 'were reported for
a number of days. All of the new
cases seem to be in a light forlll.

Gegiol~'Wiu Have' ~.:;
------ ' J Arnlistice Danc!e

Aug. Petersen Buys ,The Ord. ppst. American Legion,
Partner's Interect s sponSOl')ng a big Armistice night

~ dc.nee at the Bohemian hall TUfs-
A deal was completed last week dry evening, Nov. 11. The Revel

by which August Peterson becomes ;I's. a dance orchestra from Grand
sole owner of the Johnson &·Petel" sland. haa been secured to furnish
son hog and grain buying company he mi!sic. This Armistice dance
~~ Ord.. l:e exp~cts to continul) 'a~ become an annual affair ill. Ord
p.e

t
bU~llle,"s as III t.he past, l\;r "1~ a large crowd always attends'

e erson tells the QUIZ. The John- I . ' ,

;on & ,Peterson partnership wap Jlel!a's COlldfUon Serlo·us.
.ormed III 1914 and continuedun'l' The condition of P. J. Melia,
la,.st week though the ~enior part· "h~ last week underwent a severe
ner, Ed Johnson, has been inacti v ~l:lJor op,eratlon performed by Dr.

F d C t H t fl~~l~~arIY a year because ~f II . W. Weekes at IIillcrest, is stillarne oyo e un er , :eported '0 be serious though he
V.isits Fri'ends Here CatJwHc Ladles SIIPller Jfe 11II. " 1 s.o,mewhal improved. Sunday

Frank Slezak. of Milligan, Nebr. ;\tenu for the Catholic ladl',,, IS I!fe was despaired of and his
, - ebotnes were summoned That

a well known coyote hunter, was club supper to be served at' the ~venlng ,Drs. Week'es, H~mph!1l
a guest nearly all last wellk of his Bohemian hall from 5:30 to 8 0'- 'lJd, Shepard performed an emer
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mazac. clock, Saturday, Nov. 8, is as fol- gency Oper'ltlon that relieved Mr
He had with him four grayhounds lows: Italian chicken, rice' with :\leli~'s condition to some extent
which he uses in catching the coy- steak and tomato sauce, mashec' and It is now thought that he has
otes. Mr. Slezak hall this fall pot,atoes and gravy, kraut and rei, a fair chance for recovery. ,
kilJed seven ot the animals. Coy- ishes, cranberry salad, rolls. ryf'
ote fur is very fine in late fall and bread and kolaces, chocolate cake Play at Burwell Friday.
winter, Mr.\ Sl.!lzak says. with whipped cream, coffee. Th~ Coach Jo~ Krejci and his Or~

BRIDGE COLLAPSES. public is cordially invited. 33-It ~igh school gridiron students will
b I mvade Burwell tomorrow for their

El a, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special)- NiFlor da Orchestra ComIng. annual encounte-\" with the Cow-
The steel bridge across Davis creek P and His Miami Loons, ad- boys The Burwell t I k
on tJ;le old highway, a few miles vertlsed as Florida's finest dance than' usual this ea eam s wea et
north of Cotesfleld, gave way FrI- orchestra," will furnish music for jci-taught grldd!r.s ~r~n~ot~~Kf~·
day when Mr. Tift of the Tift Con- a

F
Iddsnce Nat the Ord opera hoqse. revenge for previous sea~ong de~

structfon Co., was crossing It ray, ov. 7, anno.unces Emil feats. '
with his new road machine. They Kokes. This orchestra Is the best
had taken It acros. twice before he has ever employed, Mr. Koked
by .using a tractor as power, but says, and he ilS expecting a large
when using Its own power some of crowd. '
the steel stringers buckled and the
bridge settled lSeveral feet.-Grand -Mrs. E.' M. White o( Burwell
Isllnd Independent. was An Ord visitor Tueltday.

Mrs. Charlotte Mille,r, 87, an
other one Of Valley COUD,ty's pio
neer residents', went to her reward
last Friday, October 31, and funer
al services were held Sunday at
the Methodist church here. Long
a resident of the Haskell Creek
community, Mrs. Miller was fain
Ularly and affectionately known to
people of her neighborhood as
"Grandma" and' though she had
been In falling, ll,eaJtJ;!. f9rsome
reare her dpath ..tas'a. aurprl" and
sho\:k to all.

She was the only daughter of
Charles and Cynthia Ames, who
traced their ancestry to Perlgrfne,
first white child born in ,the United

True to the purposes, and tradl- States. and she was born "Nov. 17,
tions of their groups, Fidelity Post 1842, near LaPorte,- Ind. Her father
No. 38, American Legion, and the was a soldier in the 'war of 1812

and a cousin of the famous poet.
post's Ladies Auxillary, have WilHam Cullen 'Bryant, and board-
planned suitable exercises to com- ed at the poet's house for a time.
memorate the signing of the armis- Charlotte Ames grew to woman
Uce on Nov. 11, 1918. On' next hood near Laporte, Ind., and unit
Tuesday, Nov.' 11, the public is ed with the Methodist church there
urged to participate in these ex- when thirteen years old, remain
erclses. ' mg true to this faith all her life.

At 11 o'clock a. m. the city siren She was married to James B. Mill
whistle will sound to announce the er F'ebr. 20, 1879 and in April, 1880
approach of the armistice hour. they moved to Valley county.
At the sound of the whlstle..all Mr. and Mrs. Mlller bomeeteaded

, .~ 160 acres upon moving to Valley
citizens are urgently requested to county and li d th 21
cease the task of the moment and i v~ , er~ years,
stand facing east at I\ttentlon for mov ng to Ord III 1901 and moving
a half-minute. Taps wlll then be back onto the farm In 1907. ,

t f h Two children were born to them
blown from the west s eps 0 t e Charles A. Miller, who' died in 192i
court house.. and Edith' C. wh died i' 1887

At 11:15 a. m. a program suitable Mr. Miller" Sr. di~d Janu~r 25'
to armistice day wlll be p~esented ).908 and after his death hi/wlf~
at the Ord high school auditorium. continued to live th h 1
A local speaker wlll give a brief with her so on e ome pace
address 'a~d music .wlll be fe,atur- n and wife, Mrs. Pearl
did i i h Miller, where she was tenderly

e. Cit zens' are. urge to jo n wi cared for until h d th 1 tFri
school students lU attending. day er ea as -

Residents and merchants are P~ll b .
urged to display the flag all day - earers at the funeral Sun-
next Tuesday. • day were Frank Koupal. C. A. Ha

ger, Morris Sorensen, Carl IIolm
K. W. Harkness and Tborvald Aa:~
gaard, all old friends and neIgh
bors of the Miller family. The
Methodist quartet sang and Rev
W. II. Wright had charge of th~
services. Burial was in Ord ceme-
tery. ,

.',' . ~ f.:.~. ' .~. " ' ';, "

Should Stand At Attention .FQr
• '. ~ . '0 _ . __0' .' "," T • _,.

Moment At> Eleven, Is Plan;

Program ft Auditoriu~.

Waterbury Store and Baird Gar.

age 'Lose Money, Property;

Local 'Talent Responsible.

.: .. ,. :~·./'r, i \ ,'oj' >, /'. .

Outside Hunters Kill LEGION URGES
Over 5,000 Pheasants
More th,an flv~tbo\llland,pheas- PEOPLE HEED

ants w~e tagtted out of. Valley

~~~r~lC?se~infaS:teS~~er~s:;,~tr~~:r~~ 'ARMISTICE DAY
Ign, Klima, jr., county clerk. The . . I

total reached 5,653', birds when re-
ports .~fr,o."'J!•.ll~".'.. ~-o.~, p,laces
~HI.;.I' vl~ . 'l,~' Qljlhb
total -, 19 .we e.. ks·!p.d: ~~234
were hens; Ov~ 25undred were
tagged out of .the cou'nty clerk's
office alone. .... f

Four Are Fined
For Intox,·cation

Four young men, wer arrested
last Friday night and' edged in
jail on, charges of intoxication.
Saturday all .lliead guilty and were
fined $15 each by Judge J. H. Hol
lingshead. The four were Roland
Toohey and Sherman Burgess,
Greeley, - Roland Hemmett and
George Hoyt. fBturwell.

THIEVES BREAK
INTO ARCADIA
PLACES SUNDAY

" ..: 'J,_,..,·,.,·t :·-~,-". ," "\.. '<. •
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• _. ....... '. ~~,_.. "" " ~ . ~',' \. ~ ..... " ,',.J..... .... ". ".,'. . - .

-:-Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mazac went to. Omaha and are at
tending Ak-Sar-Ben.

TWQ For~lero;, Cl>H~¥Y .~1tjlp1ps
Champ's Will Be:' In' Com~'

petition on Gross Farm.

COUNTY HUSKING
PLANS COMPLETE,
FOURTEEN ENTER

Vincent Kokes,
,Secretary

~:_.;,;:o.,;. " ,
,,>,')•.; ',' ;11'.'

,
, "Fair Meeting!
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Loup Valle,
Agrlcnltnral Soclety which was
to be he,ld I\t the Court 1I0use
on NOTember S, 1930, was ad·
Journed to meet on Monday No.
vember 10, 1980 at 1:30 o'clock
p.rn.

Bayard H. PajneJs
I Leading In Contest' ,

For Supreme Judge'
Judge Bayard H. pal~e, of G~d

Island, appatently was elected to
the Nebraskasupreme court at the
election Tuesday. Returns' from
all but nine counties In thec1is·
trtct at 3 p. m. yesterclay gave
Paine 18,946 and IBaackledge, his
opponent, 13,864. Blackledge sup
porters, a,r.e conceding Jildg,e.:Pilin'e.'il
election. '

Two of the nine counties unheard
from, were Phelps and Franklin
counties, right in the 'heart of
Blackledge's stronghold, but the
other seven counties were thought
to be safely in the Paine column.

An interesting sdellght on the
vote was revealed when HaU,
Judge Paine's home county, gave
him 6.570 votes to Blackledge's 1,
03~, whle Adams,Judge Black
ledge's home county gave hm but
4,761 to PaIne's 2,081.

Judge Paine's many friends in the
Lup Valley will want to congrat
ulate him upon his elevation to the
supreme bench.

NORRIS SAFELY
IN LEAD; BRYAN

/'

BEATS,WEAVER
Senior Senator ilas 45,000 More

Than Hitchcockj Governor

Won't Concede QfCeat.
, ~~'~

Special Train Of
Cattle Unloaded

A special train of cattle, 500
head In all, arrived Over the Union
Pac1ffc Sunday for Charley McCar-
ty, of the McCarty ranch twenty
miles northwest of Ericson. 'They
were driven to the Axel LiDdhart
sen farm that night and on ,0 the
McCarty ranch the n~xt day. '

To the Voters of Valley County.
Re~ardlflss of the outcome of the

election in the state (this is writ
ten Wednesday morning) I want to
take this opportunity on behalf, of
SuperInten,dent Charles W. Taylor,
to thank el\ch o~e of YOu for the
splen4id majority ,which he re
cetTed In' Ord and Valley county.

, ,V,ery sln~rely yourS" '" '
. Herbert to C'ushing S31t,~--

ISTABLISHED APRIL 1882

I1ruvurol T.y

(~o1\t1nued on Page 7.)

Mrs. Amanda J. W:,\rd Passes At

-, Daughter's Home, Saturday;

Came Here In 1875.

PIONEER WOMAN
DIES AT AGE OF

EIGHTY-EIGHT

/

After months of falling health,
Mrs. Amanda J. Ward, 88, one of
Valley county's earliest pioneers
and oldest residents; passed away
last Saturday, Nov. 1, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. S. W. Roe,
where she had been cared for dur
Ing her last long illness. Funeral
services were held at 2 p. .m, Mon
day at the' M. E. church and inter
ment was in Ord cemetery.

Born April 10, 1842 in Cashac
ton, Tuscard county; Ohio, Amanda
Honnold was one of ten soqs and
two daughters, only two of whom,
Albert and Isaac, survive.

In 1862 she moved with her par-
. ents to Jasper county, Iowa and

there typhoid fever took both her
father and mother and left her to
pare for the suryiving children.

It was in 1874 tbat the deceased.
together with two brothers, sought
the wider reaches of Nebraska to
better their condition' and settled
In Howard county. The following
spring, with her brothej', n. T.
Honnold, she came to MiJ'a ValleY
and homesteaded. '

In November of 1876, deceased
wa.s married to Asahel Ward and
three children were born to bleas
the union,Flora Ward Whitford,
of Glidden, Ia., Jessie Ward, Roe,
of 01"'4, and John L. Ward, of !BUr-
well. ' '
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• •$3.98

Men's Dress
~LOVES

$1.49

,Boys'

9vercoats
C48h J1lll't~e of

s,eTeral hundred
B018' O,e~oat8 In
s~es S to 8 OWl. All
wool plald 1fulngs
now at=- ' '

Light weight, soft,
leather dress glons
wIt h either' wool
fleece or wool·knIt
lInIng.

'\

A. beautlfat fancl
,ralon hos& Ia th~

I new 'fall c t} I or s
~~ tu.ster. Sfua

: II-g~i..
I

He~l'1_g"1)f knItted
fleece linM sport
coats. T jof m m e d
along the front and
pockets.

Men's Sport

COATS
$1.49

lidl"ey' lei'ds' ,
. Break Sleep

I, mG~ttlng' lTg-. NIgJ;lt&, Be,(:Ituhe,
!tequeJlt' day' calle, LtiItl?aiQlIj Hen:.:
OlIlflDefle, or,BurnJnS', dUfllto tunc.tlDn.
aJ Bladde,r' Ittltatlon, II). aoJd: <»n.dl.
tjOnBl make. )"<lUleel,tlMd; d~r.:eSBe¢
and Qiscour/l.~ try. the CYlltes:Tell!.
Works taat; itar,ta,oJflCulatlng thru!

m
e eYlltllJn,ln,1I minutes. Praised b,..
QWlands, tOl" rapid andJ}olll tive ac

t on. Dop'.t<.gj,'V,e,uP•.TJ'.J' Qatex (pro.
bOlUncedj 818&-te.s:) today, undell th~
Iton-Clad. Guarantee.. Mu.tqulckl1
aI1aythesecQl1dltlon~Improve Nllt.
Cui atee». ,an~ e,neru. OJ: 1IlQA..;r bAcl5j.
gn)7.' ~; Ati " '"

!Cd F. Beranek. Drunlst

-0). B: Mutter oe' QOmstook wa!,
lix Ord for a few hours Friday.

I

Overshoes

Ladles i·Buckle

All . Rubber
I

., $1.98 . ·
BlAck color. F a II
Uned. Sizes ! to t. U.
S. Quallt, at a low
prIce. ,

Heavy
SILK HOSE

79c
lIe offer lot taU •

sen$ee·wefght s II k
hose reI n f 01 r e e d
sUghtl, wIth ralon
whIch wID rhe It
aidltIonai we&!i for
ChIs 10'lV pdce• .tlTe17
palr guaranteed to
give serdee.

Be-alY double· tex·
~ tnJ:& SU~fl do'" In
eIther tan 6r gral.
Buitons to, the- Md•. '
Opens all the war. ;

.\

Made of Dupont's I

fabrIcotd wIth fleece
Unlng.

Boys'
·I-lelmets

~9c

10 x 80

$2.98

SHr-er' fox For Sale
Three' pairs pedigreed and

registered Silver Foxes. Dalton
'I'riplon strain. Crom Prince Ed
ward Island. lJest' possible
breedings. <ran be seen at AI·
hion Fur Farm, Albion, Nebr.
Price if taken at soon, $800 per
pair. Owner Chas. Bratt'; New~
wan Grove, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Michelskl'spent
Sunday evening: a,t Pete Koehon-
oskfs. "

Pete Koclionollkl hauled cobs for
Stanley Swanek Monday, ,

Mrs. .Paul Swanek was a· 'Tues
day caller at Ir·s. Frank Swanek's.

Blankets

72x90
QU1It~

I

Cotton Bats
, I

'79c

Thu'nday, Friday and
,Saturday

Part Wool Plaid
Full sIzed In all the
~opulat colors. wto
.~ pounds-

This three pound
quilted cottoDbat, \
Bedo qual1tl' rep.
resents the m 0 s t
value possIble.

WbE' ., it'S!' .msrw_·

$2.89

,GenuIne front quar~

ter horsehIde with a
heal'l wool Uning,
and an ImItatIon

'Wombat collar.

" "Jle Ite*all S~or~
nrUggist • • a .Ord, Neb~.

;Horsehide

COATS
$9.90

All-Leather Men's Wind- Miss'es"
HELMETS Outil1.g~ I

breakers: Fancy Hos~·
I Pajautas. I •

98c
98c' $2..98 ,25c

\,

Young Men's
Corduroy

Pants

L I g ht tans and
fancl stripes, made
wIth th.~ blg 22·m.
boUom, ,wfde waist
band.

Ago 0 d .welgnt,
lIngle texture su.elte
cloth shIrt in medl.
um lfrey color•. Shes
IH' to 17. }'ill eut,
wen-made.. or his
cloth Is washable
and w'ears w.elL

Lined wIth soft'
nee~e lambs down. ! }'ancy striped: ou,t'-
All leather wit 11. 'Ihg fr~nelwith frog

fastenet'So Sma lit,
t h r e e adjustable I ,medfllll1 and' l'a'r g e'
snaps. 'sizes. i

Men's Sued~ I

Cloth Shirts;

98c

'~urp.ka News

i .5 Ii < .t,

store, and by all the best drug~lsts

In all towns, throughout this en
tire section. ..

Joe Ruta left for Duncan and
other' places Saturday for a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
famlly were visiting relatives at
Loup City Saturday.

Joe Kuta lost a cow of black leg
Saturday. ;

Leon Osentowskl 'was sawing
wood Friday and Monday. Edmund
Osentowskl helped him.

Several neighbors helped J. B.
ZUlkoskl haul pop corn to Elyria
this week.

i

\

I

, !

Tells How Stomach Trouble
Readily Yielded To New And

Different Medicine.

lllAN ~ND W:WE
BENEFITTED BY
FAMED KONJOLA

Phone 33

t. ,j.

Personals

,MONARCH
COAL

'Sack .Lumber 's Coal Co.

IS SOOTLESS - DOES NOT CLINKER
LOW IN ASH

.I ~ARGEFANCYLUMP

'$'8 5"0 'per ton I

". at e~r
START SAVING TODAY

Buying Monarch Coal Is a Short Cut. to
Fuel Economy

'''A Dollar Saved is
, a Dollar Earned"

Mrs. J. V. peLashIllut.t a~d :t;Juet
er spent from Thursday untll Sat
urday out On the farm with her
son and husband.

Belva Cass, teacher of Lone Star
was an overnight guest In the Dave
Guggenmos home Monday evening
and accompanled them to the pro
gram and box acetal at Rosevale.
They had a very nice program.

The teac~~r and puplls of Lone
Star are pllinnlng a program and
box social for November twenty
first. Everyone Is welcome. .

Ord Methodist Church
The beautiful weather seems to

have a bad effect on Sunday school
attendance. Who can figure that
out? There was a falIln~ off last
Sunday to 172.· How many read
Ing this know themselves to be re
sponsfble (01' the, slump? May
your head IiII' 1tneasy on your
plllO'w tonight as a result, provtd
In'g TOU couId have been present.
Let us all get behind ourselves sad
pUsh, and push the attendance
mark up to where' It ought to be,
We wlIl have the- regular program
of services next SUnday. We no.
tlce an tncreasfng nursber of YO'ung
people In our wortlIlip servfces.
That is very encouraging to the
minister. The topfc next Sun:day
night Is: Making a T'o12chdown. Ji.
cha.nge lias' bell' made from Thurs- I

day to Friday night this week, for
the OffiCial Board and Sunday
school Board' nmetings. The Fli',&t '
Quarterly Conference' will be l1el'd
next Wednesday evenfng with: DIl;
Hunter llreildlilg. We were glad
to weicoma' Mr. and' Mrs. J. W.
G{)d<l,ard into membership la'St
Sund'ay;, Mr.: and' Mrs. W. llasltell
were recel'v,ed: premusly.

W. H. Wrlght

, I

I
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Ed F. 'Berallek
• " I .' I

I

Next Week

.~

Unquestionably The ~GreatestSaleRver Con
ducted by aDrug Store anywhere fOf,Your Benefit

j ' j, I . • ,

" .. ... , . /, "

With every sale article you purchase at our regular price, you receive another just like it f01' one.cent!

PAGE TWO

North Loup News
:\lrs. Ed Post went to the coun

try home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Zangger Sunday, and is looking
after things out there this week

, ---·\>.rhile Mr. and Mrs. Zangger are
, On a trip to Iowa.

Members of the Bridge club had
one of their enjoyable parties Mon
day evening at the home of Elno
Hurley. The affair was In the
nature .ot a surprise on Mr. Hurley
as it, was his birthday. There were
four tables of players and he was
presented with a remembrance of
the occasion.

The November \ birthday tea was
held Tuesday evening of this week
at the Seventh Day Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lawson and
children of Elgin left Saturday af
ter spending the last few days of
pheasant hunting season with the
Dr. Dallam family. .

D. B. Dallam returned Sunday
from teachers' institute and return
ed home with his wife who had been
a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Dallam
during his absence. They live at
Primrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kildow of Ft.
Totten, No. D., who have been vis
Itlng here a few weeks with the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Kildow left Sunday for a
few days visit with relatives at
Omaha, before returning to their
home. They expect to take In the
Ak-Sar-Ben attractions, while In
Omaha.

Wesley Hutchins left Tuesday of
this week for Scottsbluff and
points west. He wlll also have the
pleasure of a visit with a sister at
Scottsbluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
were over from Arcadia Sunday.
They visited at the W. T. Hutchins
home, an'd In the eventng- all en
joyed a weiner roast !it the chalk
hUls with Mr. and Mrs. Harton
Brennlck.

Mr. apd Mrs. Alfred Christensen
of Riverdale were guests Sunday
evening of the latter's sister, ,Mrs.
Olen Eaglehoft and famlly over at
Union' Ridge. .

Mrs. I. J. Thelin was shopping
Tuesday In Grand Island. '

Mrs. Josle Abney who has been
living with her daughter, Mrs. formerly known as the, FussyvUle
Lloyd McCune and fa'mlly at Chad- neighborhood.
ron, arrived Saturday trom Iowa, Fred Bartz and Floyd Hutchins
,¥her she had been at her father's were at Palmer Tuesday on bus1
funeral, and Is spending this week ness for the Farmers Grain &; Sup
at Geo. E. Johnson's. She expects ply CO. -,
to return to Chadron. Mrs. Ida IBrown, who cares for

Mrs. William Ochs and her Grandma Bartz In Riverdale, had a
daughter, Mrs. Lemke with six leave of absence Sunday and vis
children, all of Cozad arrived lted relatives In North Loup.
TjJ.ursday and vlatted until Sunday, Mrs. A. H. Crandall's Sunday
the time being divided bet ween the school class '.of WOmen served
Artlj.ur SUllmans, U. ,F: Davis' and lunch on 'election day at the Town

,I Jay Davis'. The Ochs family were Hall.
old neighbors of these people a Mrs. Paul Robinson entertained
number of years ago. a number of ladles Thursday at an

Mrs. A. H. Willoughby entertain- evening of bridge. There were
ed 'tb,ree roung ladles at supper four tables of players. ,
Friday evenlag as a surprtsa tor Sam Gilroy and son and daugh
her daughter, Beutah.. The gueats ter of Ord were over Slluday for a
were frieda an4 Helen' Madsen visit with Robert Preston. ' ,
and Mrs. Alta Walters of Wallace, 411 the North Loup teachers who
Nebr., who was a visitor at the attended Teachers Institute the
Madsen home. past week returned Sunday night.

Merrill Auderson returned to With the exception of Mrs. Pear]
Wlc.. Ita, Kas., Sunday via plan.,e, Morrlscn who went to Grand Is- I;~:
after a visit of a week with his land they all attended the sessions ~:'
mother, Mrs. O. E. Anderson, and at Lincoln. ~~:
other relatives. His altser, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Crandall re- r-<'~.~,
Arthur Hutchins entertained sev- turned the first of the week from ~::~
eral friends In his honor at a rook Lincoln where they b.ad visited a .~:>
party at her !lome on Tqesday eve- few days with their daughter, Miss \1
nlng. \ Hazel Crandall, and with another ii~.",,:,:..:...,,::::

The hO(lJ.e of Ray, Bryan was the daughter, Mrs. Peter Clement. '\;..
scene of a happy gathering Sunday Mr. and Mrs. RoIUn Fisher and
to celebrate the thlrtY-n,lnth wed- son of York spent the weekend~'

~~~kanfI~::I~~r: ~: ~[~c~f:I M~;: ~1th jhe~,t,o~m~rs' Pjrents, Mr. and " '$,)!:k!ftXtH;ibiJ/
Harrison Is an uncle qf Ray Bry- ~~. 'and MSrs~rRa'r Barnhart of MR. Wli..LIA.~'JA1\lEs, BicE
an. The Harrlsons !lad come up Norfolk spent the week end witb "I am glad to recommend KOIl-
fropl Lincoln the d~y before, ac- the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,joTa ror my' w:l!e and I have been
cOplpanled by t~etr daughter Effie, Elvin Barnhart. 'greatlybenefited' by it-" said 'Mr,
14~d by an adopted 'daughter, Vlv· Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson of 'WI11!IAm Jamu Biee, Polk (::ity,
ian Van Allen. The day was spent Johnson' County were guests Sun- :Ia., neal' Del! Moiner. "~ry wif8
In vlsltlng ape! in the en~ymeut of day of their daughter, Mrs. HarGld suffered from stomac1f trouble for
a bo\lnUtul dinper. 'rhe bride and }'isher 'and family. Mrs. FIsl'l.>eJ"'J ,five or sIX :rea1'S~ I had !:ndfges-
grOOm of a.lmost forty' years, were sister, ~Iss Veda Anderson ofLoup tlOIl\ gas pains and' dizzy spells
presente4 with a beaqUful <Jish as City was also a guest. " :1 8.IlI1' seventy-five years old and
a meme.n~o of t1;lE~ occasion. There Donald Fisher attend'ed teachen" ,my' wire IS- twelve years younger
were thlrtY~flverela,tlves and institute a,t Lincoln, acompanylng I fulll!:. out, tflree' bottles' of' Kontola
frle~ds In !ittendance. T.(l.e list I): some friends from Dannebrog; , anlf my stoma-ch tflllu!He, f3 enUre-
those present from N~rth Loup In- Mrs. Louisa ~berh~rt spent Mon. ' . '. ' I)' gone. :il am free- from attac:b
cluded Mr. a!,ld .Mrs. C. E. White, day Il\ the country a~ th'e gu-est' 'of -Mlltkel N.lel5elll wa.s a. paalen"'ot: dlzzlileiss' and am f. better
Mrs. Lt.zzl~ VIncent, the Lyle M.ax- the George Eberhart famify; ger TUesday' tor G.,and Island. ,ht'llith tha'il', for yeats. 1 on'IT wfsb,
son family, Mrs. Erl<> Ba,bcock, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. In'body-, Hu'" ,-Mr. anl;! MrS. Wayne ROUSQ and I had heard' of thm' medicine years
Mrs. Sidney WUson ~n«1 chll<lren, bert Vodehnal and Mr. and Mrs. A. fhildren' of. G~and' lsi.and wer.e vls- is'lOner'': , ','
the Clifford Goodrlclt family, Rev. T. Jones and daugliter p~ms tlng the' C.Il'. ~hes famll)o' over I Konjolar fs a med1dne- for young

'and Mrs. H.S. Warren, Mr. and were dinner guests Sunday of' the Sunday. . iand old, a medtcine, fndeed, for aU
Mrs. A. H. 13abcock, Mrs'. Jessie T. O. R. HUls. -Mr: and' Mrs~, .Chester H'aHOCk. 'the fam'IiI'y-. An that fs a.sked for,
Babcock, Fred Lane al\d Mrs. Roy Mr. aqd Mrs. O. S'. Chubbuck of of Central City- were In IJi1rwen Konjola' Is that ft be glTen a
Beaucha':llp of Chapman Riverdale were guests Sunday o~ Sunday' vls.ltin-g' their mothe!'; Mrs'. chance ta prove its merits.

Frieda Madsen was teaches at the Mart Rowbal family In Qrd~ Harry Hallock. They stepped' In KonjiUia lit sald in Oed Nebraska
Wallace. came home f6r the week Ord for a' short time with\ the' Budl at the McLafn and Sor~nseJl drug
end, bringing with her' a friend, LONE S1'AR NEWS Martin family; .,
Mr',. Alta Walter. WlIfol'd Werber and T. -r.. De Ii;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;y;;;;U;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Miss Alice Meyers, teacher of the Lashmlltt helped Dave Gilggenmo$ll
.thlrd ilnd fourth grades who has put a wa'sh hOUse on the founda
f,·een staying at N. C. Madsen's, has I t10n Tuesday. / ~
,,€;c;d~<;l tl' ~O\'e in with Mrs. Pearl Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos were
Morrison, Olie vi the I high, school dinner- guests at the Dave Gug'gen
teachers, and they will keep house mos hQme Tuesday. They took a
together. HampshIre hog home with them.
, Mn. Ed Helbig came over Tues· The teacher and' pupils of Lone,
day from Loup City for a visit with Star Jchool . gave a H&lIowe'~1lt
her sister, Mrs. Laverne Peterson. party Friday Inviting' the patrons

Mrs. Roy Coleman and her sister, to attend. There was a weinet'
Mrs. M. D. Earnest were hostesses and marehmaIIow roast at nooo
at a Hallowe'en party Friday eve- along with sandwiches, cake and
ning at the Earnest home. A Hol- pickles, after which games we-re
Iowe'en motif WIU u~ed in both the played llnut trme to dismiss school.
decoration of tJte rooms a,nd in the The flue weather 01 late hils'
refreshments.' Bridge was the dl- dried the corn sufficiently to. d
,Ter~lon ,of the evening, with seven low farmers to start shuckln~ In
tables ot players. HIgh1 score went earnest.
to Mrs. Paul Robinson, while Paul Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
Jones was' awarded the consolation. daughters Rose and MlIdre.. w~r..

Mrs. H8.rry Gillespie's mother, dinner guests In tlhl Dave GaggeD-
MrS. McDonald, 'returned Sunday mos home Sunday. Mr. Kas1>t'f'
to her home at Murdoch after a purchased a Hampshire oog. .
visit of a week at North Loup. The Ed Locker familY' had tor

There was a very enjoyable Hal- dinner and sUP-Per guests Sunday
. lowe'en social Friday evening at the foUowlng persons: Mrl,'!. Dave
the Frleqds church. Thirty were Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer,
present to take part In the Hallo- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Meyer and
'fe'en games and stunts. At a daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
business meeting held the same Meyer an4 son ofScotla.
evening, the young people of the Emil Hanson and son from
Christian Endeavor voted to hold ne~r Taylor purchased a Hamp
tllelr Qieetlngs on every second and shire hOg Monday from the Dave
fourth Sunday evening at the UI;llon Guggenmos herd. Before they had
Ridge school bouse; the other Sun- been sendJng to Iowa for one.
day evening meetings to be held Mrs. J. S. Werber and Wilford
at the Friends church In North and Hazel Knecht called at the Ed
Loup. The Endeavor meetings at Locker home, Friday evening.' ,
Union Ridge as well as those In ' The John Zurek famlIy attended
No~th ,Loup will be followed by a dance at the home of their son
preac;:hlng by the pastor, Bessie E~ward at Comstock Saturday eve
Franc Brown. Union Ridge was mng.
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$2.98

Work
Shoes

4-Buckle
I .

Overshoes
Fleece·lined tough rut>.

bel'. uppers and heavy,
long-wearing.

• •••••••••••D~~••••••

:•••• , • I
• ••••••••••••••••~••~J

••.....•..............
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I•I
I

Splendid value for the
money] A sturdy, well
made work shoe of double
tanned, first, quality rub.
ber sole and heel and for I

I

I
only- ,$ I\' ' I

, "- I
I I

! $1.98 l
I , I
~••••••••••••••••••••J

I

, .

Ord

for Boys

Sizes 12 to 1,8

Boys'Juv,cnile

Overcoats
, -". . ..

'$2~25 I

$4.98and:'$5.90

Heavy
I

Service

Tiles~ are reai values: 'Attractive patterns and
sturdy fabrics that' will wear' well and give -Iasn..
ing satisfaction. ' ,

"$4.98

,Sheep-Lined
I

Moleskin
Coats

ARCTICS

'j

•••••••••••••••• a •••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••
• I

I'
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I '
I'
I
I

, "•••••••••••••••••••••a ••••*a•••~••••••••••••••
., ,', I ,

'I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I , I.••••.•..... ~ .

•.•.•.•....... ~ ~~ ~..••...•.~ .. \., .,..............-.....,....'... ...~....••.....~~'~ ...•.-;.

,......==:.:---'-"~..,. 'APPLE' i
HUSKING:

MITTS

$1.79
DOZEN

I
I
I

: Everythil~g considered-Style, Quality and Work·
, :' manshlp-i-these Overcoats 'are one of the Iead-

I ing values we have heen able to' offer the men
: ' " folks, at! OUI: store, When you see them you will
I be convinced that here indeed is what you have
: been . looking for-a good, sturdy, comfortable
: coat at a price that packs value into every dollar. ,
I .. '- I ' I' "

~••••• ~•••• ~._•••~.~•• ~••••••_••••• ~••••••~._J

J
I

The stfrdy qualities of:

this excellent arctic' pro

videagainst cold and snow,. '

: Black cashmerette, heavy

: outsole and bumper ellgc.
I ' , ,
I

, I
I

i
, ., I

I
I
I ,
..~...~~,~ •...•.•.. ~~..

-

i r

• I

PAIR

Leather

$2.98,

98c

$4:.50,

Goggle

Aviation
,Caps

,Great Value in
, .

Work,
.'Shoes

Work Gloves

,

Extra Quality at a
. Low Price'

'$1.98

49c to ,$2.98
. ."'

Boys thrill to this warmly
interlined sheepskin h,el.
met .•• just Iikethose' ot
favorite air heroes, goggles
and all! '

Made, fOJ; real service,
from firstqualit'Y double.
tanned leather. Leather
sole and heel, drill Iining,
comfortable moe cas i ~
vamp. '

.Caps
Wool melton a~dmack•

inaws makethese superbly
warm caps for' the man
exposed too harsh winter
weather.

_.....~........•...•..

••••• ~.~••••••~.~•••~J

I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I ,
I",

. I
I

\ ' I

(
, I

, , "i•.......•.•..•...• ~...
, .

r··············~······, I ' '

Rubber Boots

••..........•.........

.......•............•.
I
I

I '.•...........~_ -
I " ,

....•...•.•.-.. ~...-..
I•II:
I"
I' \ I
I
I,
I•I
I
I
I ,

. I•I
Scotch Alaska I

I "I..••....•.....•...••••
I

······~··········r·t··

", Moleskin

WorkPant$

············r~·~··~··,, ' I ' . "
Men's Lined .

. ~ ~.... ..a..~ J•••
I I I ' '
I " I I
I ' I. •
: : /1
,I I

I

~lIIl:Il:l~;;;;~" .;
"lIIIIIll'I_I!Illl!Il!IIllIilili!Ii_11
I I :

.:
I

, I
, I,

."

$2.98
·HalfWool

.

59c

",Reel
Rubber

, '

Boots
You'll get long and

satisfactory wear oun of

the heavy uppers and

tough, tire tread stock, .
in these sturdy boots!

$4.50

.••........ ~ .

••••••••••••••••••••

A Smashing ~'Big,

"Boy" Value'

'(

98c ,Any Size

Heavy-weight Cotton

~AIR

Boys' Winter

Union Suits

Union Suits

l'J,J,ti u.lt.1J, tluu, U.lUI, ~~t.P.1'l.l\/)AA, .l.l1U.l1.i:WA I, nv vx,ll'1ll.r..n 0,: ~y,)v. '
.. g

'Heavy-Duty

Rubbe'ts'

Heavy-weight Cotton
"98c,

when you lay :down your :
money for an Oshkosh B'Gosh
Overall you know you can get
a. new pair free if it's not 100%
right. Do your' wife a favor
buy overalls that are hard to
rip and easy to wash. I

Oshkosh
Overalls

• ~••~~J•••••••••••~•••••••• ~•••• ~•• ~••••••

',Flannel Shirts. . . ,

Of Unusually Heavy Quality Cotton

:',SX~,44
He!t;'s a price that's truly low and yetJ it buys a shirt
ordinarily selling much higher. At this small cost, for
instance, you don't expect a garment si) l1l11Y.J.ut-so
strongly stitched-c-eo neatly designed.>\,Jl\).I,' Y09fdo ,et
all this, ill open front models in grey n,ifiiel ,"

~••••.......• ,...••.••••...•..._..~ ~.

• 1 •. 'II • I I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, , ,

,
••••••••••••••••••••••I ' .', •
I, F- I

J" ' I
r-. I •

/ I
I
I
I

••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••u.'••••••••: " "W",' 'k:
1 ! O~' L

Shirts

, I......•.........•.....•...•...•••~......•...
~ ,,', ' ,,' " ~

MEN'S WINTER :
I
I
I
I

I forMen
The first choice' of those
whose work requires extra
long . service from their r
rubber tootwearlMade in I

one piece. for maximum:
. d II service an wear. ..

I' , I
I I

I $1~95 I
I ,,' I...~ ~..~ .

, ,...••..•...~.•..•..•......•....~~..~.....~..

'I, , I:.........•........_.~.............•.._....
I \'
I
I
I
,I
I
I
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I
I
I
1
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I '.•.••..•••••..•.•••••.........•...•.•...••..

I 'I
r
I
I
I
I
r•I

- I
J

I'Men's

'$3.9,8

Work
'Shoes

'Yater-proof

r

'Sh.eep
Coats

$7.48.
Men's Horsehide

l ' . .

, C01;\TS

$7.90
\

...•.........•.•.....

Heavy, full fleeced mole-
skin shell coats. , \

J.

, .,.............•........
\ " " I
, I

I• . I
I

Aiu~skeag

NightShirts
Made of heavy-weight

Amoskeag flannelette. 52
inches long, in all neck
sizes. Cozy comfort on
the coldest night!

98c
I

.~.~..~._.~_.~ ...__..-

I,
I'
I
I
I . ' '
I Made of heavy-weight
: Amoskeag Flannelette, Ful~
: cut and J::OOplY for supreme
I comfort-csturdily made for
: long wear. Frog trimmed.

: $1.49
I

• I
I
I

~
~.

IJI II

n Carefully made of choc
olate roseite, which resists
moisture and barnyard

D acid and dries soft after
being wet. Leather welt
sole.

D~
IJI L•••••••••••~•••••••••

ChrIstian Science Society.
Th& Christian Science Soclety of

Ord wishes to, announce the or
ganization of its Sunday school
according to' provisions made in
the Church Manual of The First
Church of Christ.'Sclentlst, in Bos
ton, Massachusetts, by Mary Baker
Eddy_

Sunday school services will 00
,in next S,undlly November 9, 1930
~t 10:00 A, M. in the rooms of the
Christian ScJence Society In the
Lola Building. Pupils may be re
ceived In the classes up to the age

'of twenty years. f

The snblect of the lesson-sermon
tor the' Sunday services wlll be
"Adam and Fallen Man". Tl!.e
church service begins at 11:00 A:
M. ,

Wednesday evealng ~ehings, at
which testimonies' and remarks on
Christian Science are given are
held the second Wednesday of each
month at 8:00 P. M. The next
Wednesday evening meeting" wlll
be November 12. I

The public is cordially invited to
attend our services and meetings.

n=:u:;:n::::II::1c:1J::::1J:::IJ::::IJ::::ICJ=rJ::::l=.1J::::1J::::19 J::::1C U ::ICIPJ::::IC::IJ::::IJ::::I~J::::IJ::::IJ::::I

D
D
D
D
D

:M1dlale U.-B- Church. D
C. F. Wantz, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. tol- ,
lowed at 11: 00 by the morning
sermon. Ortn Kellison, I Supt. D
• A cordial welcome is extended to
all of this community not attend
ing 'services elaewherq to' join us D
in the Sunday services.

,The Aid Society under the lead
ership of Mrs. Hubert Hayes, 'pres-

. ident, will meet 'I'hursday after- D
noon at the church in a special
.sesslon. All members and friend" '
of the society are urged to be pres-

ent.' DOn Friday evening, November 14, '
the fathers m;(] sons of, the com
munity will hold their Father and
Sons banquet. This is a new event n','
in the neighborhood but the inter-
est being manifested in the plans
assure its' success. A banquet D
supper, falks by fathers and, sons,
music and a.crayon lecture by the
pastor will f"ature this occasion.

Al! men and boys, interested in U'
this event are urged to notif'y the '
commlttcs 'of their intention to br- .
present a'n'a secure tickets' that D
those in .charge may know how
many to plan for. The conuu it tee
is composed of Orin Kellison, Chas,
King and R. C. Burro:"s. 'D

:QalJs Crcf'k U. n. Church.
Regular Sunday: services next

Sund::ty Including Sllnday School at D
2:00 P••:M. and sermon at' 3:00,
The SUI:ldll)" School under the
leadership or Supt. Bert Cummins D
and a faithful and efficient corps
of teachers and of~lcers is making
steady progress and an invitation
Is extended to all in this commun- D
fty not attending services else
where to join with them in the,
weekly worship. ' ,

, " Presbjterlan Church. ' D
Sunday school 9: 45. ' ,

,Be a booster for our church D
school. ,Classes for all ages. "

Morning Worship 11:00.
Topic' of sermon Is "An Old I

Truth Renewing I,ts Youth." Spe- D
cia I musle.' I '

The church doors are open from
three to four o'clock for medita-
tion and council. ' D

Evangelistic services 7: 30 Con
gregational singing.

Choir practice Wed. 7:30. D
"You 'need the Church; the ..

Church needs you."

Ha;kell"C;;;k· D
D
D
D
o
D
D
D
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GadCHS
. BIG4 Pound
P,ackage

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Fox a'Jn(
two children of Ravenna were
dinner guests Saturday In the hom.
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill.

There'S' a doctor'iprescrlptlo~
called Thoxine that is reaIly throat
Insurance. 'Its success is due to
Its quick double action. With the
very fir~t swaIlow it soothee tne
sore throat and stpps "the COUg\!
Ing. It goes direct to the internal
cause.

The remarkable thing about
Thoxine is that while it -relieves
almost instantly it contains no
thing harmful, and Is. pleasant
tasting .and safe for the whole
family. Singers and speakers find
Thoxine very valuable. Put up
ready fo~ use In 35c, 600, and $1.00
bottles. 'Your money back ff not
satlsfled. Sold by Beranek's Drug
Store and all other good drug
stores.

, I

Haught's Grocery, Dealer

I
~ '·'iW __sai , .......&i~'i"'~~ aM
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EXTRA POWER .... '
in every d'rop!

( \

There are no shortcuts
or substitutes in baking if
your baked goods are to
taste right,. First grade

rIour, pure creamery but.:
ter, (resh eggs, rich ndlk '
arid cream and the finest :
or flnoring must"'be used/ :
Probably that's why ISO ~

Ill! a'n y people pre fer;
k r~ a m-K r us t produtt8.1
They' taste "just like they :
were baked a, home." •

Eat Kream-krusv bread',. . '."
land 'b;lk~ry. products (or!
ll:~alt&.. ~

, ,
t
I,

fOrd City Bakel~Y i
Ff.'tt~t iClhr.."llo PrO!:'.

, , i
.-.,-.,.--"._~.~.

Eat Kreamkrust
I

BREAD
For Health

Bert M. llaidenbrook, At(orney . Mrs. J. W. McGinnis will be host
In the Ccuntr Court, of Valley .ess this afternoon to the Ever Busr

" County, Nebrasli.a~' . 'club. The study subject will be
In The Matter of tb' Es. sandwiches.
tate of lIeJiry, }'ranli tewls,
Deceased,

Order.
Whereas. there was filed' In the

office of the County Judge Of Val
ley County, Nebraska, an instru
ment purporting to be the' Last
Will and Testament of Henry
Frank Lewis, Deceased, and on the
31st day of October, 1930, a Peti-

/

'I'

q>hil1ipsPetroleum :CO.
\

, "

, } .

Jim Flynn, Agent

~','

.lHo.~""",Co.

"Listen in on'the Phillips
, .'66 Flyers ev.;ry 1J'ight ex·
:cept Suhday, 6 to 6:30 ' P .
I,M., Central Standatd Time,
: Station, Kl\IOX, The Voice

ot'Sf; LOtilA." '.

_ w'ON·pm 0·-...... ......
~«.!t"Q!"t:\"""""'iI!iYWPC-.,......==.,..,,.,., MaPa === __
~"..."...,.rl..·:J'W'!MM'A"esy.....,.W!fWI'..nm -=t* . .rrn

" '. ' ~ ; .

eral days: at the SteTe' ];lIiilll;a\'!IGme.
They eiij()yed pheasant:' h'!'ilting.

Mr: and Mrs. Lloyd: McCune a:nd
chlldren. visited wUll\ r"fe- AImoeys
and et1§OYe-d' huntlrig. :
• MrsiP.earl Weed: spent Mond'ay ~
at 'Boyd' Mulllgans.

Mr. an(f'Mts.Newcomi> of Scotia
were'SUllday dhiner guests' at Car-
rol' TenneX\'jf.. ,

287 came were put tn: tile' new,
fee'd lots Sunday; ,Tlie.se were the
f1r~t cattle' ttl' so in.., ET¥eryt1l.ing ,
on the place .except the House and
coin' cribare:¢omplefed: Tll.e
cotncrib foundation will take one '
carload of"cement: When' complet
ed. itwllli liI>Id1 26,0001 bushel Of r

corn. "
Mr. and Mrs; Steve Parks called

at'the 'Lewis VanNess horns sun- I
day evening. On Monday Mrs."
P~rks called there' agalh, to help
Mrs. VanNess. , .

Mary Francis Manclie!lter spent
Sunday afternoon witli ,Wilna
Barnhart.

Mrs. tawls VanNess spent Sat·
urday afternoon with Mrs. Charlie
Brld'ge. ' .

Miss' 'Bessie Browtl and two boys
and Lorene Leonard and Arthur

THEORD QUIZ, ORlJ, .N.$BlUSKtt, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1930.
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Since moving into our
new location in the Stara
building we ha"c gradual.
Iy eqlarged the line we
carry until now, in addi.
don to the finest meat8-j we
have a splen<lid eeleetion
of cheese, 'pIckles, eaprted
go()d~; 'cookies I arid other'
delicatessen itelD.8: \1 When'
tod', Want, to' get' supplies'
('or ld\urry~upmelil we'in~
rite you to try this market'
and eel lure we caJ,l please
you. .,
r .Home made sausage, ,

wienies and hambur~erare
still specialties at thIII mar·
keto Have you tried them?

District 42 News

The City Market
I Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

rh: :"~ ~~ ~ 'Trade"

__WEAR YOUR~

BIR1HSTONE
i/f" W·W·W Yllllr."luJ 'Ri"11

THE PERFECf
. BIRTHDAY GIFT

'1f1HE Topaz, sYlQbol or Fidelity
Jl and Faith is particularJy ap.

proprlate as a gift (or thos~ born
In November. In the masterful new
mountings we are now'displaying,
the Topaz acquires a beauty thac
is as unrivaled •• , as our low
prices are' uneq~Ued.

AUBLE BllOS.

'The H~lIo'We'en social which was
held at the school house Thursday
evening was enjoyed by those pres
~nt. , The pupils of the school pre
~ent~d a' pantomime after which
the t'rect\l~n of Omcetll for the en
6uins year took place.. Mrs. Mary
WeEkI was eleeted president, Mrs.
Cart!&' Parks :dce president and
Mr. James'M6riIUt'lD, sec.a:ad treas.
Boxes were sold by Mr. Morrison
toll 'brou:glltt a;l'illifut $5. 'A' lunch of
douthnuts, 'a:p~1es 'a'nod coffee were
served by the fommittee' fOr those

GaMe War'den o'connet put one tl.ot having boxes. ' '
over on the hunters {rom Omaha Wor'd 'ftOm tfiieRalph Comstock
and Lincoln during the open tsea- famny 'who'iliiiv live tn 'Battle
son. Instead of having his de- Creek, Mich., sAys tiat Ivan is slll1
liutles'fn"tb'e '6'p~n couiiltes,'b:e'I1ad tvorkingtn tne' Sanitarium, Leon
them around the· principle ,points Is wO'rlting for' Gne of the largest
ill eistern ro>ebraska. There the dairies there.. He goes to work at
hliqters were stopped and forced 4 a. '·m. and b.'as a milk route of 24
to sMw how many birds they had inn~s. RaJph' fa·w()tking. at the
add ,hetber or not they had been MrI5enter ttliide: 'The ladles Aid
ta:F.ged. After the first few days; !las 'tour cirel'es and sen'e suppers
it "is freely predicted that most 'of ~very two' weeklJ.
th~ nunfers tagged the~r birds W'lll'Ha'tfo!d'so!dest daughter;
rather than take the chance of be- Gertrude of Central City was mar-
in'g .caught. ried to' Leon' Emery of that place
,., . recet).tJy. The Harolds once lived
'The pheasant came in for its where Mrs. Petersehlives now andf--....,.----......--.;.;..,.......;..;.-------...;..---....;....;--..:,.....;.----~.--------...;;.-------...,....,;..------:':----~,...-

fall' sbar'e of talk in Lincoln last Qertrllde atten'lfed school at Dist.
week. N"early everywhere a per- 42.
son Went where men were to be The house In' which Mrs. Mable
found, the talk centered' arouhd Anderson rrfes lias been moved to
pheasilnt hunting: Bigger stories a Jevel pface several rods from
were ,told than Hhk Le~gett ever where it stood. The work was
dreanied about telling. But In- done by Mr. Jensen of Ord assisted
stead 'of being fish' stories they Carl Onver who recently bought
whe pheasant stories. 1. the place.

I Overheard' one man tell dne Mr. and' Mrs~ George·Max~on and
that .ev.en ~Ie "Hlpp" Norman chiJdren attend'ed the S. D. B.
couldn't even come close to equal- church social Sunday evening.
Ing.Thls man said he was hunt- Mr. arid' Mrs. Ray ETyan had as
Ing \\'ffh sever;'1 other fellows' and thefr guests Saturday and Sunday
luck had been 'against them during Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Harrison and
the morning. Having a dog he de- daughter Effie and another lady of
clded to go' up a little. nearby draw Lincoln. and' Mrs. Minnie Beach,
by himself. The draw" he ~ald, amp of Chapman. Sunday about
was no wider than such' a building 36 ~rlends and relatives cllUle
as the bakery in' Ord and about brll1glng their l~lskets of lunch
Olie-fourth as long. (Just t ry7 to and enjoyed the day. The Harrl
ilI}agine such a short draw). Nev- sons return.,ed. to their home Sun,
ertheless going up the draw Qnce dari1}ut Mrs: Beachamp waited un
he got out and' kllled ten birds. ,til Monday morning,
When telling the -story, he never Mr: and M[s. Pearl Weed ann
blinked an eye and was serious; son" were SUnday dinner guests at
about' it. :Art Gollins. ,

....,--- M1ss Maude Jackman of Ord
Even though Ravenna high balk- 'spent Sunday with home tolks.

ed Coach Joe Krejci's Ord high, Mr; and', Mrs. J. Barber calle<\
eleven In a close game re<:entJy, ,on George Maxsons Sunday morn-
it is niy opinion that the local ele- ,ing. 'i

ven will win a game befOre the: Cha'rlfe Bridge and' Lyle Abney
season is over. That %nay be with have shened and delivered their
Burw'ell. s,we'et corn. Mr. Bridge purchased

During the past few seasons, Ord a cornshucker' from Pete ,Jorgen
has been forced' to fall preyo to sen recently and likes it fine.
Burwell a~d the IBurwell Cowboys Mr. and Mrs. E. S.Larsen, Mr.
have boas~d in a graceless fash- Ern~st Larsen and ~Is brother-in
iOll. Now the Krejci' boys believe law, Mr. Dean of Omab"a spen~ sev
they will take the Cowboys into __..- .._,~-..- ..-._.~..- ..-
camp. If they k\lep improving as • ,
they have in the past few weeks '
~~ha~~~Uld. give Coach ,Zorn's men I; Our Market

'I· ~: 'Facilities Are
J esse Livingston who played ball • J j... B'etter

with the Ord Camels this summer ,
has a younger brother' attending'
the college of agriculture who, Is
quite a pitcher. ,It might bt) that
Mira Valley could import him next
year for the farm bureau baH
league. RUles, however, may not
permit "outside players to perfofm
next season.

••

'Pussyfoot's Sportlo,;r
.By GEORGE R<hJND,,JR.
Yes.. Buckshot did 'prove to be a

popular dog during o~en pheasant
s~ason. , . As predicted, through this
c:oldinn there wer~ many OM hunt
ers 'whoi\<anfed the "u'se~f Buck
during that time. Even Doctor
Taylor was wishing he could use
the dog to h~lp run the pheasants
down 'and c'ateb them.' tuu be
cause tlfickshot caught' tlIehi once
{sno sign he will do "it ail the
time. What more than a se\ could
the hunter want? .

.~.

TOPAZ
, '

r:Jrth Loup News
i nany Meyers Is busy these days
hilulluB' baled hay which is b-eing
shipped out by Wardner Greene.
Elmer Cox' baling outfit is doing
the work. Mr. Greene has already
sent out four car loads and the
end Is not yet. Clifford Hawkes
has been hauling in the hay that
has been baled at IB~II Vogeler's.
More than thirty cars of bay have
lone out of North Loup since the
baling season began, some being
Ilhlpped toe Kansas City distrIbu
tor, and a large quantity to points
farther east. .

. Mrs. Paddock, Sr., familiarly
known as Grandma Padd-ock, Is III

.; at her home with a conU>lIcat!on
Qf diseases caused by old age.

.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
)fary Ann were dinner guests Sun
lIay of. Mr. and Mr~. Paul Hansen,
north of Ord.

Rev.. 1I. S. 'Varren, Mrs. W. J.
Hemphill and Mrs. J. A. Barber
and Yesta Thorngate returned ear
ly Thursday morning from Has
lings \\ohere they had been in at
tendance at a conference of chris
tian education.

Delmar VanHorn was home from
Kearney Normal to spend the week
end with his par'tmts. -'
, Mrs. Chas. Sayre and Mrs. J. A.
~arber were In Ord Friday In at
tendance at the meeting of ex
tension club project workers:

The Seventh Day Baptists had a
vety enjoyable social time at the
church basement Sunday evening.
LiVely games 'and visiting were the
order of the evening, foIlowed by
refreshments. ,

A large number of. delegates are
iixpected in North Loup .to attend'
the Dlstrtct 'Chrlstian Endeavor
Institute which \v1l1 be In session
hete on M»nday and Tuesday, No
tember 10 and 11. This is the only,
tQ.' §,t1tute to be keld II): the state. It
.IJ' be' sponsored by the Christian
Elideaver soctetles of the Friends,
$,e~enth Day Baptist, 'aM Zion
!NangeHcal churches. 'Aft'ernoon
(h'4 evening sessions wlIl be held
on both days, and on Tuesday ere
rit'&g a 'plate sti~}'t~r OWHI be ~Te'd.
tl~ visIting der~'g'ate9: 'by th:e ?ocal
lodeties. A. J. Shartle, of Boston,
~. officer of the International
fhHstl~n Endeavor Union, wlll be
Irr'~sent. Sess1'OIU!' w1l1 be held in
th~ Se~enth Da.r.'Ba'p_tl~t 'C.9Jlrch. .

4 daughter, Marilyn Martha, was
I)(>fn otL October 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
l>~p. qook of" Mifa, Valley. Dr.
flUcknllY was tn attendance. . Mrs.
H. 'G. Westbu'tg' is caring' for' the
few baby and her mother.

Mr. atnd Mrs. Sam Shineman re
tliiPed Thursday \p-!>rnhi~ fro~
qt\llford'Mo.,w'1i'ere t'Iiey'\vere calI-

. td'because of the serious lIIness 'of
(li0 form€h'·sm'ot~er. However
they were unable to' see 'her as
~~ey f®nd UPO,II, their ,arrival that
ahe w~s s~,f(erfng with Infantlte
paralysis, whlc~ she contracted
fr6fn 4 grandchild she had 'been
clafing for. .

'Isaac Arnold, C. W. Barber, Jake
&~rnest, A. T,. ~6nes an~ George
Mayo were amon~ t,ke North LoUP
ets. wl(o heard. CMs !B'I'yan'speak
a~ 9rd .Tuesday evening.

Miss' Ethel Jeffrtes, who teaches
at RavEm,na, l!petl.t the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ryJefferies. She was accompalJ.ied
b, .a friend. The young ladles had
~een in attendance at teachers' in
atituteat Lincoln.

The fortnightly Club will meet
')n .Wednesday of this week wlt~

M~s. Fred Bartz. , ;
Mrs. Harry' Barber will be host~

ess to lhe Twentieth Century club
~t her home 011 Monday, November
10.

Miss Mary Davis, .t~acher of
Home ,Economics at Edgar, spent
t~e ,week end in N<.>rth Loup with
her mol~. \

Glen' Jl'tuson, village marshal, Is
haviag' a few days of vacatloll this
week and is visiUng relatives at
Marquette. Otto Bartz is 'assum
fnll his d,ut,les durln~ his absence.

There were two' HaIlowe'en so.)
clals at tI,J.'e Baptist churCh on Sat
urday .nl~h~. Th~ ear,ly" part o(
the evening was given over to the
Jupior Christian.! Endeavorers.

. Hallowe'en stunt~ formed the en
tertainment for ·the Seniors the
latte~ part of the evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Elon Hunter, Mrs.
Tom Hunter and 'Alice' Lingel of
Albion' came Saturday and were
the guests' of the WlII Cox's until
Sunday. Miss Nora White. who had
been spending several days at Al
bion, ca,me home with them,

Ruby Post, dlughter of Ed Post
was hOme for Sunday. She is
employed at a home In Hall cOun
ty. A friend, Fra.nk Mie~h, came
'ii h her for th'e day, Ed Post en
1oy.eo i:l. ::' ("'-it th<} 11st of the
week with a brother, Jeff Post and
two daughters, Ruth and Rulli..
"('hey are from Ainsworth.

I The Radio Bridge club had a
pleasant time last Wednesday eve
ning lil the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. }<.;. Kosmata. Miss' Elma Kos
mata came in from her school In
district 48 and was one of the
players.
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PERSONALS.
-William Wigent, of Chicago,

spent Saturday afld Sunday' with
his mother, Mrs, David Wigent. He
had come to atten.d a teacher',
convention in ,Norfolk.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jo)ln Klein were
entertaining several relatives trom
Farwell Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Daums and two sonlf. They all
enjoyed a pheasant dinner. . I; ,

Old Yale school Tuesday evening ,
of last week. $21.75 was realized
from 'the sale of the boxes. MIss
Thelma Cruikshank Is Instructor of
the school.

:Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pettijohn of
Farnam were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Ji'1inecy SaturdaY night.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. FVlecy and
their guests .drove to Berwyn and
spent the day with Rev. and Mrs.
Hendrickson. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward and Mrs. ' r
Clayton Ward visited with Mr. and
Mrs, FranCis Atkissop.at Merna
Tuesday. Mr. and Ml'is. Atkisson
and family are moving to Lexington
next weelti where they have pur-
chased a hardware store. .

Miss l\lae Baird of or,d apent Sat
urday night a,nd Sqnday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' E. C. Baird.
Mae had been to Lincoln to attend
the state teachers convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner and
sons Robert and Doyle of Comstock
were guests of Mr: and Mrs. L. F.
Bl~Sunday. 14r. and Mrs. Martin
Lybarger an4 Gladys and Donald
McMichael were a 1so Sunday
guesta at the Bly home.

Miss Mae Woodw'orth visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Welty Wagner at
Grand Island last week.

---rt
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WOlllen'.
Fur
TrlDlDled
COATS

Save
Sub"taatlally
Now

J. C. Penhey CO~ lae.
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SEE

Even better va1ues than our rtiU, tar, low 'prlc~s always assut~'
ou . • • on account of qlarket conditions, we cou14 bu

~ore quality an4 hllher Ityle for the same prlce. . . an "
,we pall these advantaces on to rou. Every, unportan
fashion Is included ... with trlmmlngs of fur 10 the 1?3
manner. You must' see them for yourself to apprecian
how ~u1~ eXceptional they are I_ \ .' • '. . I

\,

Arcadia the first of the week, Mr.
Fries remaining In Omaha for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W11l OChs and
daughter ot Cozad, Nebr. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chris-
tensen last Friday. '

Ben Paben and sons Archie and
Irvin of Hampton, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Paben last Fri-
day. , '

Miss Freda MilJ:mrn spent several
days last week with Mr. and ,Mrs.
Glen Burns, south of Arcadia. '

M;rs. Emma McGavran went to
Comstock Saturday for a lew days
vi&it with her 'daughter, ME". John
Shank and family., ,

Dwain Russell returned to hlR
studies at the Kearney Normal Sun
day after spending several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Russell. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.Bryson and
Fern and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mil
burn and Marguerite attended the
funeral of Mrs. Bryson's brother,
Charl~sL. Yockey which 'was held
at the Yockey home in Broken Bow
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Bennett of
the MethodIst church l;onducted the
services. ,Mr. Yockey passed away
Friday evening at Hastlngs,at the
age of 47 )'lears·. , ' I, ,

Miss Ena Mae Woodworth return
ed to her school work at Loup City
Sunday after spending several days
with her father, Lee W'oodworth
and famIly.

M,r.and Mr;s. Wash Peters return
ed last week from a two weeks
visit with. relatives in Colorado.
The C~rm.er's brothers Will and Lou
Peters accompanied them home for
a vIsit of several weeks.

A large crowd' attended the pro
gram and box ,supper held at the

/

\ \

NOW ON DISPLAY
AT l'HE

the new 1931

Chevrolet
Truck

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
I Ord, Nebr. '. "

\

~ ,

DUIlcqU to excel for aJNIrtn~8~~ fall t~~ Is t~6 bJight red lace
Jertey, lett, decorated 1t'lth A4trakan fur. Also amali, I. the twa.
lll~e frock, rfaht, In green tweed. It baa an unusual vestee ar-
tAPgf'Dlcnt. )

Its ends down the ~ack, and a cutrThe advantages of this type of
to match are made of black as- frocks are many. Change of
lrakan. , Testee D1eans a dlfterent character

The lecond woolen dress Is a
two-piece .oft Ireen tweed, mAde to the wllole' Crock. You ean
with & pleated peplum, an uau- wear & lighter tone of green sllk
sual vestee .trap arrangement that or JOu can have a pique aDeI
Is \lsed with & dainty pleated or- organdle set in tailored manner.'
randle collar .ndveste~ and & Black gloves, purse, pump. and
belt of .elf material. hat II·' qcceesorles.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASU, TlIURSp,Ay, tiOV~MBEn 6, 1930.
, \' " " .'"" " " "'", ".

~r. and Mrs. Ray Pester and
family were in Grand Island last
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 'Murr,ay and
Miss Bessie McpoweU Were called
to Fremont last Thursday by the
serious ill~es~ of Mrs. Mary Fagen.
The latter is the mother of Mrs.
Mil'rrar. and Is l' stster of ~lI~s Mc~
Dowel. She Is a former resident
of Arcadia.

Mrs. A. C. Duryea r,turned fro~
Grand Island Saturday !here she
had spent several days with her
da\lghter. While aw.ay *s. Dur
yea had a minor operation perform
ed on her eye which walt injured
last summer in an automobile ac
cident The operation was perform
ed at Hastings, Ilnd was successful.

Mr, and Mrs. J: H. Marvel re
turned from Omaha last Thursday
w.here they had been on business.

Mr. and :Mrs. Fred Erickson and
daughter Edna of Rockvllle were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Paben
last Saturday.

i Mrs. Dr. Christ and, chldren, M;rs.
A. M. Schoemaker and Dorothea
and Miss, Mary ~Uelsen were in
Broken Bow on business saturday.

Mrs. Joe Walker went to York
iast week for a two weeks 'visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Will
~aeders.

Mrs. Maud Thompson, w~~ Is
teaching school at Stapleton spent
the week end with relatives III Ar-
cadia. .

M. L. F~ies and N. A. Lewira l~ft
Saturday for Lineoln and Omaha on
business. Mr. Lewin retllrl!lM to

Woolen Frocks Dominate Fall' ~tyles
* *'* i. * * *' * * * .

rHEY WILL BE B~LTED AND. q)NGER THAN LAST SEASON, SAYS ~-
KNlTI'ED MATEHIALS, ESPECIALLY L~CY .wEAVES, 'ARE SMAR~T
BY HA~RIET ~

THE woolen frock vogue take. tji
precedence, over evert other ~j,

las~lon. slfje C', aut\lmn. f, j ~t
When the frost is on Ute pump- ~Il

kin, woolen frocks will appear "II '"
~~~ w~::n."""?" apparet Ii

There are, all kinds of w0fl5t~4 11':.:.:.:.
frocks this autumn and ali klnd,s ,}{ }:::
of material from w;hlch they a.rf! ,~,:

fasrl-Ioned. Knitted, materfals, es- '
peclally the lacy .weavee, are
~mong those that rank highest so
cially. Next come the soft tweed.s
that take pleats and' which lend
.. note of correctness \0 the smart
ly tailored woman who wears
~em.· -

Some of the new frock's use
lingerie collars, vestees, cufte.
Others are tailored with svelt
lines and no trim, depending on
Curs for decoration.

All of them are longer than
last season. Most of them are
belted. But the, matter of pep
lums, boleros, cape, treatment, one
or two-piece cut and o~her ,detaUs
of fashion are consldetatlons left
to each woman.

'I'he three 'outstanding colors
Cor (aU are browns, in all tones
possible, reds ranging from tawny
rut to, rich wine and black. .

The 'Way to plan a wool frock
Is to visualize it with all the ae
eesacrtes you need to make a
stunning outdoor. outdt, such as
hat, '6hoes, purse, ~loYes and, if
you wish it, a scarf or tur piece.

Two of the smartest woolen
dre~se8 shown this fall employ
two pf the newest materials, one
lace juser, the other soft tweed.

The Jersey Is the bright new red
that Is so chic, and it Is made In
.. one-piece design, with a aklrt
that flares below the hips, It has
.. regular shirt coUar, 'rery sI!\art
on a good-looking woman. AndU
has tight, long sleaves,' with cufts
that fasten with Ih\.k bUltons, an
oth~r new note. With it there Is
a black suede belt, with a buckle
Df gold and some red enamel the
ealor of the frock.

A black hat, one of those little
ones that sit atop a woman's
~ead jauntily, Is worn with it, a
tricorn of velour, with a ~ose

rtn.' The eowl scarf. that throws

NIP
, , ,

and Hi$
MIAMI
LOONS

Florida's Finest i

;... .

'Dance ,Orchestra

Ord
Friday, Nov. '7,

rA;;;;di~I ' B)' MRS. RAY GOLDEN ' ,,t~__~'1~#~~--_~_~'';#N~
Honle.Browll previous whUe the teachers attend-

The following item concerning ed dlstrfct conventions of the State
the marriage of Miss Gladys Honke Teachers Association. Supt. Thomp
of Lincoln was taken from the Sun- son, Miss Koenig, Miss Hranac and
day State Journal. Miss Honkf! Mles Ayers attended at Lincoln.

tl . i th A dla high Mr. Mott, Miss Majors, Miss But-
taught la nne rca ton,' Miss Cellk and Miss Down,Ingschool' for two years and will be
well remembered by her many attended at Grand Island, Miss Ken-
friends in this community. field and Miss Cruzan at Omaha

"Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Honke an- and Mr. Tuning at NOrfolk.
aounce the marriage of their The weather was ideal during
daughter, Gladys to Louis E. Brown the convention period this year and
of Omaha, son of Mr. and Mrs.J. G. the meetings were all thoroughly
Brown of Lincoln. The marriage enjoyed by the teachers.
took.. place in Omaha on the after- Repaint Buildings.
noon of Oct. 27. The couple will The store buildings occupied by
reside in Omaha. Mrs. Brown has the Hastings Furniture store, the
attended the University of Nebras- Bly pool hall and the Schank Radio
ka." shop have all been repainted the
Men's Communi"" Club Entertains. past week with a fresh coat of

The members of the Men's Com- white paint. This makes 'a decided
munIty club entertained their wives improvement to the south side of
at a ~even o'clock dinner at the main street.
Methodist church basement Tues- Football Game Frida!. ,
day evening, Oct. 28th. Sixty-eight Arcadia Is scheduled to play
attended and greatly enjoyed the Litchfield atLltcb)'leld next Friday.
fine program and the excellent din- This promises to be an exciting
ner served by the Ladies Aid So- game so go along and root for the
clety of the Methodist church.. boys.

Four large tables were arranged
jin the church dining room and at
these the guests were seated. Rev.
Gaither returned thanks after
which Mrs. Ed Christensen sang
two beautiful vocal numbers. ,A
male quartette composed of H. D.
Weddel, Rev. Gaither, Horace Mott
and Lowell F1necy rendered' two
numbers which w,re greatly ap
preciated by the audience. Dinner
was" then sened after which the,
r~malnder of the program was giv
en. Miss Nema Cruzan played two
pleasing piano selections and the
program closed with a musical
reading by Mrs. C~ C. Weddel. All
the program numbers received a
hear~y encore by the guests, and
thos6 pre~ht were unanimous in
their, opinion of a very enjoy~b1e
evenlns· ' ,

Car Olerturns at Corner...
lAu.is Haller of PaUsade, Nebr.

aJid Roy Buskirk of Allance, travel
in$ in Haller's light sedan tipped
over about three mtles west of Ar
ca:dla while trying to negotiate an
unmarked corner on the Arcadia
Broken Bow road Monday evening
of last week. LuckUy neither of
them were seriously Injured but the
car wasqutte badly ,damaged. After
making temporary repairs to the
car they were able to continue their
journey to North Platte 'tuesday..

, Up.To.Date Club Meets. .
,The Up-To-Date club met Tues

dLiy afternoon OCt. 28th with Mrs.
E. A. Easterbrook. Roll call was
answered by ,ele,ctlon rules. Mrs.
c. D. Langrall led the lesson which
wa~ on the study of candidates, the
amendments and the initiative bills
which were voted on at this elec
tion. Mrs. N. A. Lewin wasap
polated as chairman for the local
club to assist with the work of en
coi,lraging better movie films, a
movement for which the ,Federation
of Women's clubs is dUlgently
working. . " \

The next meeting will be lield at
the home of Mrs. R. O. Gaither OIl
Tuesday, November 11th.

Child Breaks Leg In Fall.
Orene Lutz, seven, year old

daughter of Mr. anl1 Mrs. Guy Lutz,
had both bones of her rlgh,t leg bro
ken below her knee Monday after'
noon of last week while swinging
at school district No. 4 where, she
is a pupil. Orene was pumping in
the swing and had obtaine!!. con
siderable height. As she was In
mid-air the posts holding the swi~g
rod moved slightly from the vibra
tion of the swing caltlling Orene to
lose her balance and fall. She was
taken to Loull City where the fr~c
ture was reduced and she is now
restln~ as well as can be expected.

Airplanes Visit ArcAd.a.
Three airplanes styled as "The

Tb,ree Hawks" spent M<mday In Ar
cadia carrying passengers and en
tertaining the inhabitants wlth their

. th\,illing stunt flying. Their planes
, consisted of a six passenger cabin
monoplane and two open sport
planes. Paul MUner, Robert Ho
hag and L. P. Quinn, were the
pilots in charge. Louis Tjaden,
parachute jumper, accompanied the
party but did not make a jump on
account of the small crowd which
aSllembled. . ' .
Teachers Return From Conl6nUon.

School was resumed Monday af
ter a vacatlon since) the Wednesday
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Alfred A.Wiegardt

Once' agair» I think you all ~ery kindly.

.'d·

John B: I

,

ZUtKOSKl

THANK YOUr

To Whom It
May Concern:'

, I,

,I wish to thank all diose
who voted' for me tor
Supervisor in district No.
1~ Il assure you that: your
vote was deeply appreclat
.d;.

'\
\.

To the people of'VaDey County 1 am deeply
-, , I

indebted and' sincerely grateful for the- splendid
support given to me, which has made possible
my election to-the offiCe of the Clerk ofthe Dis- :
trict Court particularly t~ my many' friends whl>
so faithfully worked f0E me and made this. sue-'
cess possible: To, truly merit the confidenee

, "-
placed in me' wID be my aim forthe next four

~~ ,

To the Voters of the
First Supervisor

! District

-1I1l-U-U-IlI-IlliI-..-..-u-4ll--U_O_IIll_Illl-M_IIl_U--U_.u-.I .....
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116

53
74

67
43

63
51

58
n
sa
38

56
~6

94,
23

50
58

90

19
92-

lEO

87, 114,

78, 99
12 24.

55, 62.
38 '65,

6"
2&

47
47

61
28

60
30

60
2~

86

43
49

73

80 105

58
,30'

54 i 60 91
34 25 38
t 6' 10

51, U' 'l1
34 250'- n

61
4:(

58
28

65
35

53
35

18
79

90.

97

88
11

85
21

89

68
37

82'

86

73· . 76·
,22- 14

51: 61
37 ,28

'79, 7&.;316

248 49
94" 311'

328
50

233
128

254
128
14

263
135

273
&8

360

334
46

345
58

335

291
109

317

330

2n
96,

lin
102-

268
84,

291.
86

36
$f

33
b

50
18

41
23

63

46
23

64

53

30'
30'

41~

23

30
34

46
18.

30
34

45
24

26 ,
41,

50

18
U

69.,

66

34 .265
,3f, 103

95

8,1
23

82 '54
23 19

87

61
54

'84

90

72
28
%

65sa:
rr
21'

81
17

16
16

75
18

67
29

81
17

61
27

84
15

71
2f
96

39 34
10" 61

86
U

38
91

99'
21
'7

96
17

80
31

79
31

90
16

85
17

77
25

104
15

82
27

96

3U, 119 101

320 98
56' 29

102
326

201
143

222
113
51

~47 83
148:- 45

265
85

250
91

241
99

290
104

I

246
95

242
98

268 103
95 21

224
106

38
48

76 ,.340 113

78

34
46

51
35

64
17
2

59
27

: 60
21

U
20

57
26

62
19

61
20

45
39

57
24

70 ~ 318
12 '55

61" 234
19 117

j

299

'13 289 98

77 ..$~3 ' 1,10

. 80 ,350

88
61

8il
48

93
45

86
48

79
62

93
55

78
56

lW
34

82
52

51 109
28 25

12

91
56

88
54

59 101 '63
11250 23

48
34

U
26

86

51
36

79

42 40
U 10&

51
23

45
27

49
23

35
39

47
24

U
23

U
73 '

60

25' 31
36' 93,
67 192

37
50

U
47

41 61
45 .20

23 43
62 24'
\

69

17
70

43
47

28
~4'

37
U

39
38

36
43

23
57

38
41

32
42

45
36

30
52,

65

63 ,47
39 46
1

29 'i9
55 60

96 ,90

66
28

55
50

87

62
70

45
85

71
72

71
88

62
73

65
75

95
51

94
67

70
73

U
90

111

76
52

99
54
!

49 5S
89 100

78
60

65
70

87
50

67
55

80
57

,14
68

76 49
52' 80

61 \ 62
58 84

85
46

56
63

114

33
108

125 134

109 118

111 130

,
130 145

J

106
29

\

,tHE arm OtfIZ, oan N~S1tA:SKA. THURSDAY, ~VEMD~f{ ,6. 1§3<Y:
"'eittr ' . '''!.:_,_,~., , ..-

121
103

iIi!
80

136,
99

185

65
164
"

227

260

116
154

160
119

213

87
186

171

144
99
16

140
122

141
92

145
94

133
103

136
95

122
112

116
134

,
United States Senator-
George W. Norrta , 178 125
Gilbert M. Hitchcock___________ 125 107
Beatrice Fenton Craig :. . 15 10
G01'ernor-
Arthur J. Weaver . 238 -: 112146
Charles W. Bryan__-- . 89
Lieutenant G01'eJ;J1or-
Theodore W.• Metcalfe . 242 136
James C. Ag~e_________________ 58 88 ,
Secretary of State--
Frank Marsh__________________ 210 126
L. A. Larson___________________ 79 101
Auditor of l'ubl1c Accounts-
Geo. W. Marsh_________________ 201 115
Cecil E. Matthews_____________ 88 110
Com. of l'ublic Lands, Bldgs.-
Dan swanson ..::_____ 220 124
John Thomssen , 73 98
State Treasurer-T. W. Bass~ 202 108,
Charles Smrha----7'-~-________ 92 117
Attorney General-'
C. A. SOrensen_________________ 186 105
Grover Long; ..: __' 127 128
RailWAY Commlssloner-
Hugh Drake . 200 118
E. A. Walrath__________________ 85 105
Congressman, 6th DIstrict-
Robert G. Simmons____________ 266 143
John MCCoy ..::______ 52 83
State Senator, 23rd DIstrict-
Horace F. Kennedy 1il9 113
C. S. Tooley 96 108
State Representative 77th DIst.-
Marlon J. Cushing_____________ 267, i65
Supt. of Public InstructIon- ,
John M. Matzen -..:-________ 99 80
Charles W. Taylor ,.____ 195 137
County Superintendent-' -,
Clara M. M:cClatchey_-,..--.----- 279 197
County Clerk- . ", '
lfo:in~liT~a!sj;er=------------ 294 228

~~i~~~r~ ~\\~r§~~~~======~==== 2~~ n:
COJVltI Sherlff:- '. 131Geo. S. Round ' 235, 111
Warren E. Lincoln __--~-----:.-- 94
Counlly AttorneI-
Geo~ge A. Munn ~~~-:..'-----, 293 210
Clerk District Cou~
Maude Jackman :. .: 151 80
Alfred A. Wieg'ardt__~ :_ · '181 165
CountI SUrrelor-
Rollin C. AyresL_._. .~------ 26!\ 155
CouuiI Assessor- ' " .' 'y
E. C. Weller. ·..:,,"':. :..'- 287 166 -175

, \

'. l' b' m

NEW YALE NBWS
Mr. and M~. James Wozniak and

daughters Viola. Maxine and Mar
guerite and son Cash visited with

. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wozniak at
Elyria Sunday.

Mary and Janet Cook of Arcadia
were week end guests at the C. O.
Twombley home. They are high
school pals of Elizabeth Twombley.
During their stay they went hunt
ing and horseback riding.

Raymond Ciochon autoed home
from Lincoln Friday evening where
he had been employed. He plans
to return to Lincoln -.after he helps
witk the corn picking.
, The Hallowe'en carnival at the
school house wasqulte a noisy
success. Confetti, horns, whistles
and balloons were seen and heard
the entire evening. After about an
hour's celebration lunch was serv
ed which conalsted of sandwiches,
doughnuts, apples, pumpkin pie,
home made candy and coffee.

During the lunch hour the pound
boxes Qf chocolate candy were dis
tributed among the winners. John
Bouma received the prize for the
hard time cost-ume; the Trefern
brothers for the homlleat looking
masque; Herbert Ciochon for the
candle burning contest; and Bruce
Peterson . for the pumpkin seed
guessing contest. The net proceeds
which w1l1 be :used in buying a
football weren't as great as they
might have -, been, because of the
big expense in putting the car-
nival. ,

John Volf accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Volf to Grand I,sland
Thursday. Mrs. Anton Volf is re
ceiving medical attention at the St.
Francis hOllpital. .-

Christine Larson was visiting at

rAGE SIX

,'\f'~ Elyri,a ~ews
l-uplls of the Elyria high school

I'COm 'fmjoyed a Hallowe'en party
Thursday evening at the school
house. Each pupil invited a guest:
T\1e evening was spent playing
games after which, a lunch was

,served. Miss Kusek entertained
her pupils in the lower room at a
llttle party Friday afternoon and
treated them to apples and candy,

Chester Carkoskl of Hartington
spent from Friday evening until
Sunday afternoon with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Flakus' and
daughter of (Burwell were Thurs
day evening supper guests at the
Leon Ciemny home. Mr. Flakus
was pheasant hunting while here.

Shirtey Norton, who' Is attend
ing college at Kearney enjoyed a
vacation from ,Thursday untll Sun
day here with h,b parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Norton.

Mrs. Germain Hoyt spent Fri
day In the John Schuyler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and
family spent Sunday ljot the Chas
CleqlllY home near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fisher,
daughter Mary and Mrs. Fred Mo
aer spent Sunday afternoon at the
Mrs. Elsie Albers home near Bur
weil.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
and son Shirley to Lincoln Satur
day to attend the football game.
They returned Sunday evening.

Frazler Funeral Home, Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38;
Night 193. lll-tf

Erwin Dodge and Arlene Schuy
ler are quite, 111 with the flu and
unable to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus a.nd

daughter of Burwell were Sunday
evenilig dinner guests at the Leoa
Ciemny home., ' •

J. C. Fogt of Minnesota ill hele
!'isiting in the home of his bro
ther N. P. Fogt.

Mrs. Franlr,schuyler returned to
her home at '. Kent Thursday' after
Ipending several dars at the John
Schuyler and Boyd McKenz'ie
homes.

E. A. Holub installed a large r~
frlgerator counter in his store last
week. It makes a fine improve
ment in, his store enabling him to
display his meats and other foods
and yet keeping them ina coot
place. ,

Sunday dinner guests In the Ger
main Hoyt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Hoyt and family and Mr.
and MIS. W. B. Hoyt, Mrs. John
Schuyler. Mrs.. W. B. Hoyt and
Helen Ciemny were Friday eve-

,ningvisltots at the Leon Ciemny
kome.
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Morris Sorensen

By your votes you have shown your

continued confidence in me and I want

to thank you and to assure you that you

shall have my best efforts fOE the good

.()f the district during m, term.

.. II ...... .II • •

;'

I wtsh to thank you for the 8plendi~

support you gave me at the late election'

and tOo repeat that my effort while in

office will'be to give this district and the

whole county the best serviceI possibly
'. \

can. / " .:
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

G.W. TAYLOR
DEiNTIST

, , ,X·Ray
Modern Methoo!J

OWce Over Hodel Groceq
, '.

Other rugs', available at
reasonable prices.

t ou can now buy that
furniture that you have .'
been wanting at a Sl\IALL '._ '

COST. il
! I••••I

SPECIAL on living room
mites, ranging' in price
from

$6p.75 and up
Dining Room Suites from

$52.50 and up
\

Kitchen Cabinets, a good
cabinet at

$24.50
,FELT BASE ~UGS

9:d2 at

$5.75

DE~'l',IST

TelephO!l8 fl5
X-Ray Diagno.l.
, .

c;>ftlce In Maaonlc Temple

Also smaller sizes at· cor.
responding prices. .

Simmons Steel Beds at

$5.95
A large stock of bed

springs and mattresses.
Simmons springs, Square
Brand and Sealey mat
tresses. Guaranteed pure
cotton and full weight.

,$7.95 and up
SPRING .M~TTRESSES at

$22,$23,.50 and '
,$24.75 '

ORD

I
Also the largest stock or :

table and floor lamps in
this section or the country,

- at very popular prices,.
Dress up that Living

Ropm 'with a new rug. We
have on display a Cine var
iety or Bigelow" Sanford
and Magee Rugs in manr.
attractive designs and co •
orlngs, Prices to Cit yod.r
pocketbook. ' .

A fine seamless 9x12 Ax.
minister at '

$86.00

One Block Soutl1 of Po.t' Otnce
, .

C. J. Miller, M. D.
,OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Phone 111/, Rea. InW

DR. J. P. LAUB.
CHIROPRACTOR

O(l1ce Over Nebralb State Bani

Phone 23 - Ord, Nebruka

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eye. Te.ted •••• 0Iaa". rttte4

"

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

..' X-RAl' DIAGNOSIS ~,'

Ga. Glven for JIlxtre.ctlou
Oftlce 118 PHONES ReL 114

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR,' ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN&
and SURGEONS

Phones: Office 181: ReB. S1f
Eyea Teated and GJaSie. Fitted

-
Phone 41

H. B. VAN DECAR
A,torney.at.Law

Special Attention Qlven to ReaJ
E.taf,t Law. Land Title. and

!',I'objLte of Katatea.
.Nebraska State Bank Bulldln«

0f~ Nebra.ka ,

........~..•.....•..•..•
.J '

Many Unexcelled
.Values in

Furniture

}i'razier's
, , .

••••••••••••••••••••••••
. ~ _ ,. f

I

ReI.n

Tr7 tT.1

", :

Phone U

"i"

Veterinarians
°RU,NEHRASKA ,

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORO OI'RECTORY

"TAKECXR:k OF-YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOU,..

GLEN AUBLE,
OPTOMETRIST ,

GEO. A. PARKINS
O,tomemst

Illy.. Examined And Glaul.
I'\tted 8clentltle&117

ORD, NIilBRASXA:

,
Charles W. Weekes, M. D,

,Oftlce P!l.one If,

. HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phollo'lII
I

Weller & McMindes
~:d E.tate and Lin Stock

'Auctioneers

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Pholle.: Bu.lne... nu Rei. Inw

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

Phyeicianand Surgeon
Oftlce In State Bank BUlldlnc

Phone 131 - - • Ord, Nebraaka

Speclallat In Dlaeaael of tk.
EYE, E~J NOSE and THROAT

, \Illl.saea Fitted '
Oftlce Over Beranek'a Drug Store

Otflce Hour.: 11 to 11 A. H.
1:30 to 4 P. H.

,
~.~~~H#~'i#4'"';#'.--~##4...,.,.~'-__~

KIRBY C. McGREW F. L. BLESSING
,M. D.'

JERSEY MILK '
From an Acc~edhed Herd

Delivered every day

W. J. ,STEWART

C..C,. Shepard, M, D.
Physi6ian and Surgeon

Ord, Nehraska
Oftlce 118 PHONES

"'!' '\." I, ',\, e
:-Miss Gladys Collins,' who has

been In Kansas City since August
writes her people that she wlll be
home this week.

-Tuesday morning Mrs. Andrew
Kusek was a passenger for Colum
bus. She was going to attend the
funeral of a brother-In-law,

-Mr, and Mrs, Ray Hoagland
Of Auburn drove, to Ord and spent
Sunday with their brother, Fred
Kemp and sister. 1Irs, L. J. Auble
and family and their mother, Mrs.
Charley Kemp, They \ returned
MOllday. Mrs. Kemp' accompanied
the Hoagland's home and w11l
spend some time with her daugh
ter and fam!1y.

-Mrs. Marie Kolb of Aberdeen,
S. D. who Is spending several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Roy Drake,
was In Burwell returning to Ord
Tuesday.

,

•

.!

• • II

- - alid
Rear Value

Gramlich Gives
Feeding Advice

In feeding out a carload of year
ling calves if 'might be wen to
start them on a rather ltbera! al
falfa ration or let them graze on
some stalk nelds .before putting
them on a regular grain ration,
Is the recommendation of H. J.
Gramlich, head of the animal hus
bandry department ~f the JInlvers
ity of Nebraska, to Valley county
farmers who are wonderlng how
best to start some yearling steers
on feed.
J Valle)' county feeders who may
be able to get oats for thirty cents
per bushel, corn at seventy, and
wheat at sixty-five, will probably
find their cheapest grain ration by
using a combination of corn and
wheat. Gramlich advises local

-Miss -<\onna Olsson, who teaches feeders starting On yearling steers
in Lowell and her sister, Mrs. Ivan to use a mixture of two parts
Matson or' Kearney, were in Ord ground corn with one part ground
for a few days. The former, re- wheat., , "
turned to her work Sunday. Miss Local men may find oats a good
Olsson ha'd brought a friend with feed for the' first month or six
her, who became ill and could not weeks: However, wltb oats sell
return Sunday. The friend went ing at thirty cents, there might not
back with ,Mrs. Matson Monday. be any eco~omi~~l ~dyantage to be

-Walter Brown spent the 'week derived from using' very much oats.
end with the Ben Madison family Oats !r.,e pretty 'bll.l~y, for fatten
In Olean. Viola and Ivan Madi- Ing stock, Grll,mllch ,s~ys. Young
son came from Olean and spent cattle like oM,s \J>\l~ It takes corn,
Saturday in Ord with their aunt, wheat and barley to produce fat,
Mrs. 'Jack Brown. he avers. In order, to m,lx with

corn, wheat should be ground.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson re- With pricelf remaining at pres-

turned home Saturday after a {ew ent levels it mi&ht be well to feed
days stay in Schuyler.. ' the steers a ratfon.' of half corn,

-Mrs. Mott Rathbun left yester- and half wheat, aelative price of
day to join her liusband in Omaha, the two should deterllline whether
where he Is attending Ak-Sar-Ben. Valley county, farmers choose to

--Mrs. John Canning of Grand feed such a ration, ~t is, doubtful
Island is in Ord for a couple of If any local feedeu are feeding
days. She is a sister of Madams much wheat since this county is
Wes Dally and Curt Wilson. '- not essentially. a wheat-producing

-Saturday Mrs. Ben Madison center.
went to Burwell and is spending Irr=============;;this week with her parents, Mr. Il
and Mrs. Ben Ulm.

-Sunday Miss J\1l1a Mailender,
one of the nurses in the Ord hos
pital, went to her home in Greeley
and spent p. couple of days.

-Miss Bessie Rouse, who has
'been teaching for a couple of years I~=============!.I
In Wisner was a week end guest I'
of Mrs. R. C. Bailey.

-Ord friends 'said they met Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Panowicz of Com
stock at the football game in Lin
coln Saturday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
and son James were attending the
footJlall game in Lincoln. The
latter came home Sunday so as to
be on hand for school Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milliken went to Fre
mont and Omaha. David stayed at
home with his grandmother, Mrs.
James Milliken, who is in Ord on
a visit. ..-

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen and
children and Roland Tedro attend
ed the footban game In Lincoln.
They drove to Friend Friday and
after the game went back to Friend
and came home Sundar,

-Last Wednesday Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew removed tonsils for Lawr
ence Waldman and Lenore Roberts.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
children took In the Pittsburg-Ne
braska football game in Lincoln
Saturday. They intended to stay
all night but hotel rooms could
not be found so they returned to
Ord the same night. They enjoy
ed the trip as\ roads were ~ood and
the weather fine.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Misko, ot
Chicago, and Dr, and Mrs. George
Misko, Lincoln, were guest~ for a
few hours Sunday of their p~ents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Misko. Char
ley and his wife had come to qn
coIn Saturday to attend a football
game and Monday returned to their
home In Chicago.

"

See

JULIUS VALA
THE vALETERIA CLEANING A~D SHAPING SERVICE

tvear Gem Theatre

For
(;oo'd

Clothes

If you think you have achieved a culinary feat by cracking a
~ouple of eggs over the frying pan, remember that,there are 16 girls
In a Los An~eles firm who break 114,000, or six tons of tbem a day..
Mter thll eggs, are broken by hand, and the white separated from
th.e yoke, the products are mixed and rolled by marh lue and then
made available to bakers and other consumer" . 'l'zlng. One
)1 the girls Is shown above in the senarattns D."" <.

t>fnilllui<+++,InMt++,it'it+'lnl

t LOCALNEWS
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-The Cath911c ladie~ card par
ties will be ~Q$tponed until after
advent.· 33-1t

F.razier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day PhC'ne 38;
Night 193. U-tf
-~rs. GIlS Bollw~tt of North

Loup Is recovering from an oper
ation In Hillcrest performed by Dr.
C" W. Weekes, who was ,assisted by
Dr. Kirby McGrew and Dr. W. J.
Hemphill.

-Alfred Albers has blood, poi
soning In his right hand. He is
making daily trips to Dr. Kirby
McGrew's office for treatment.
-Mr.an~ Mrs. A. J. Meyer and

three daughters and Gwendolyn
Hughes were in Burwell Friday
evening.

-After spending a few days In
Ord Mrs. Ella Weekes and daugh
ter Miss Muflel Weejtes left last
Wednesday for their home in Te
kamah.

-Bert Cushing of Lincoln drove
to Ord Moriday night and cast his
vote Tuesday. Mr. Cushing still
calls Ord his home. He says MJ'S.
Cushing has been III and confined
to her bed for three weeks'.

,
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'Olean News
Jim Tachovsky, George Shestak.

Vance Jelinek 'and Joe Hanek of
Wilber arrivild at the Frank Adam
ek home Friday evening returning
to their homes Sunday evening.
Saturday Mr. Fran~ Adamek and
these men wen( dinner guests at
the Will Klanecky home. '

Claude lEarber went to Omaha
Friday evening to show some
calves. His brother Kenneth left
for Omaha Tuesday morning.

Mr. an4 Mrs. Jim Hrdy and
daughter lIarriet, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes and daughters Eve
lyn, Betty and Mickey were Sun
day gues'ts at the Adolph Kokes
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulm of Com-
stock were Sunday guests at the 1 -'- _
Ben Madison home. +e--a-__II__•__OI_" _

'Mr. and Mrs. John Jelinek of ' ,
Ord were Sunday evening guests
at the Jerry Jelinek home.

Walter Brown. of Ord spent the
week end with his cousins VerI and
Iva'n Madison.

Friday Rebekah circle were In
session. There was a-'good at
tendance. At the close of the after
noon they enjoyed a covered dish
luncheon. ,

Merrymix club are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Joe Knezacek.

Thursday evening. the Pyth lan
Sisters had a delightful time In
their hall. Each member brought
a guest and seventy-five ladies
were In attendance.

Yesterday Mrs. John Bla-ha was
hostess to the Catholic ladies so-
ciety. , '

The regular meeting of the G.
A. R. was held Saturday In their
hall. There were fourteen mem
bers In attendance. Madams Carl
Schmidt, Carrie' Lickly and M.
Guggenrnos furnished a .!lice lunch
eon.

Pythlan Sisters will be in reg
ular session this evening.

Madams Albert Sorensen and
James Ollis gave their Sunday
school classes of the Presbyterian
church, a Hallowe'en party ThUrs
day evening in the church base-
ment. .

Junior Matrons are meeting to
morrow afternoon' with Mrs. Frank
Fafeita Jr.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Barnard entertained twenty
five guests. Those from out of
town were Mrs. Merl Clason and
children, Mrs. Boyd Weed and son
from Ldncoln and Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Waldron of EI Monte, Calif.

The Catholic ladies are giving a
supper and dance Saturday eve
ning in .the Bohemian hall.

Saturday night Rosemary Need
ham entertained a few girls at a
slumber party honoring Miss' Vir
ginia Mutter of Comstock. The
~atter came to Ord Thursday with Mr. and !)trs. Leonard Medlar
Dan Needham, who had been In and sons, Kenneth and Harold
C0-Plstock on business. Miss Rose- were Sunday evening guests at the
mary took Miss VirgInia home Sun- George Schaffner home.

~alirs. David Wigent enjoyed hav- Miss, ;Eva Adamek spent Satur-
day night with her friend's Alma

lng her children all at home for a and Irene Dworak returning to her
Sunday dinner. Her son WUl Wi- .
gent of Chicago was here. hom~unday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger
Sunday with Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl drove to Omaha Sunday and are
in Elyria.', - going to spend * day or so there.
• The Chrispan Aid Society, met Viola and Ivan Madison spent

yesterday'in the church basement from Saturday night 'Until. Sunday
and held a monthly business meet- night with their aunt and uncle,
Ing, They enjoyed a covered dish Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown of Ord,
luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk and

Mr. and Mrs. George Finch had son Billy were Thursday afternopn
several dinner guests Sunday, Miss guests at/the Jerry Jelinek home,
Frieda Clement and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek Sr., Eva and Paul
W. H. Barnard, Ord, Mrs. BOlD attended a Hallowe'en party held
Weed and son, Lincoln. Mr. and itt Dist. 53 Friday afternoon. Miss
Mrs. Thurlow Weed and famlly, Alice Adamek teaches this school.
Mr. and Mrs'. Pearl Weed and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and
Miss Arthelia Burrows and Robert famlly spent .sunday at Greeley.
Brennlck, North Loup. ' • George sch!ilfner awl son Rus-

Mrs. Charley Burdick entertaln- sell hauled corn to North Loup
ed several gentlemen last Wednes- Monday 'to be sold. '
day evening at a pheaaant dinner Jerome Barms of OmMa spent
in honor Of Charley's birthday Thursday at ~lle George Schaffner
Guests were Albert McMindes, Er- home. ' ,
nest' Weller, Archie Bradt, Emil Mr. and Ma-a. Frank' Adamek,
F~felta, Ralph Misko, Harve, Leon- Irma and Pl\ui' were Sunday eve
ard and Lloyd Parks. Mrs. Harve ning guests "at th,e Allen Simms
Parks assisted Mrs. !Burdick at the home of Norih Loup.
serving kour., Fltz Maxson' and Buck Foster

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sever- started to IlICk"corn for -Jerry Jel-
sop entertainw, a. houseful of rel- inek Mond~Y;;~ ':, ~,. '
atives, inclUding the Ord famUies A group' of young people attend
of Glover's, Seve-rsons, (:\Ir. and ed a Hallowe'en party at the Frank
Mrs. Noble Ralston, Mr. and Mrs. Adamek home Saturday evening.
John Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- ., __
thur Kaiser and dau~hter and Miss
Laura Kaiser of Olds, Canada.

Friday Mrs. George Finch and
her SUnday school class enjoyed Ii.
Hallowe'en party In the Christian
church.

Thursday evening members of
the young people's bridge club met
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch and spent the evening. Some
of the me'mbers of this club are
young" people from North LoiIp.

H. O. A. club are meeting to
morrow with Mrs. Robert C()ok.

, PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

F~rmers Grain,S Supply.
," ; , P~one 95 '" ' .

Car Pinnacle Lump to Arrive Soon

COlAL
. b,....

Now On!1Track
Cars of Rock Springs Lump an~

King Utah Lump Coal
TWO GOOD GRADES OF COAL

"
democrat candidate, and will take
the place of V. W. Robbins repre
senting the North Loup-Sprlngdale
district.

The complete table showing just
how Valley county voted wlll be

EIGHTY EIGIITfound on page six of this week's
, • Quiz. The retur~s are not official,

of course. but with one or two ex-
, ceptions are complete.

(Conthiued from page 1) \...

PIONEER WOMAN
DIES AT AGE OF

~ Flfty-(ive years ago this ,valley iui"i"i<++++++++++++++
. was not the succession of well till- ~ ORD' t
ed acres with their modern farm ~ +
homes that make it famous tOday.,:!".' SOCIAL NEuTS +
Its unbroken stretches of blue " +
stem rolled away to the line of ,Jl' •.L.L..Jl.,'l.o.L.L~•.L.L.J:.,.L.L.i<
bounding hills and the silence of t"!'*+TT"-ll"'r~...;t~l("l("lt"ll"·r
the wilds brooded over it. In the P. E. O. met Monday evening
early seventies lines of fire guard with Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff. ~ISli
here and there and the smoke from Gertrude Hawkins was assistant
a dugout Or a soddie marked the hostess.
coming of the first home-seekers- Tuesday afternoon the G. A. R.
the Honnolds, the Boettgers and tadtes met In their hall and braid
Clements and today the first of ed rugs. They enjoyed a covered
these four pioneer women rests'. dish luncheon. -,
Those .Fears were made of long Yesterday the Presbyterian Aid
anxlou§ days filled with fear of the I society met in the basement of their
red man and the redder prairie church. Madams Arthur Capron,
tire, with privation and loneliness; W. L. Ramsey and George Allen
with heat, drought, and blizzard; were the se'rving committee. ,
with long, slow journeys over well- Christian Missionary socIety are
nigh trackless hlll and plain for meeting this evening with Mrs. S.
necessary supplies. B. Keck. Mrs. W. M. Carlton will

As the valley gradually added to be assistant hostess. ,
its population a mail service was Tuesday the Womez}'s' club met
established. Those who remem- with Mrs. C. J. Miller. On the pro
ber the old soddie that housed the gram there were two interesting
Mira Creek, post office remember papers, "Women Governors" by
too, the post-mlstress-a woman of Mrs. Edwin Clements, and "Wo
that necessary thrift and that men In Congress" by Mrs. G. W.
sturdy industry and rellablUty that Taylor.
those days demanded. They re- Mrs. J. G. Waddell of Beatrice,
member too, her blunt, but none- state organizer of the P. E. O. was
the-less genuine hospitality and In Ord Tuesday leaving the next
her unfalUng kin d n e s s and morning for St. Paul. Tuesday
thoughtfulness in time of need or evening there was 'a .6:30 dinner
trouble. The slice of bread and in the Bungalow tea room honor
sll-gar for the weary child who had ing Mrs. Waddell after which mem
trudged a long distance for the bers went to' the home of Mrs. Jos.
semi-weekly mail, the Sunday din- P. Barta for a business and social
ner for those alone and lonelt, and meeting. ' "',, " ,
the swift and suited aid in time of The Danish Lutheran Aid w11l
stress were her hom~ly ministra- meet on the 14th with Mrs. Hans
ttons, Bossen. The latter is living in

After a quarter of a century on her own property in west Ord.
the old homestead the aging wife Mrs. Nellie Wolters and Miss
and husband moved to. Ord to Gertrude Hawkins wet&. dinner
spend their latter years. There in guests la&t evening in the home of
1116, the husband for whose com- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain.
fort she was always alert, died and I Saturday afternoon the Ord
she lived much alone until two ladles of the P. E. O. are enter
years ago when she came to spend tainlng the' P. E. O. ladies from
her last few months In the more Sargent, 'Loup City, Burwell, St.
comfortable and commodious' home Paul and other cities. Dinner will
of her daughter, Mrs. S. W. Roe. be served in the basement of the
Here she has had every care that Methodist church' and more than
ample means could provide and one hundred are expected.
now she rests in peace. Jolliate club 'wUl meet Sat-

Mrs. Ward was a thoroughly un- urday with Mrs. Lester Norton, in
selfish woman as was typified in Elyria. -
the delirium of her declining days. Friday evening Mrs. Keith Lew
Her anxieties were always for her Is entertained four tables of brid,ge
husband, her children, her broth- players honoring Mrs. J::'ete, Tod
ers, or for some friend or acquain- son Mrs Frank Fafelta carried
tance, seldom for herself. Those off 'the p;lze. ' ,
who knew her recognized' a klnd~y There was a birthdav' party
heart carefully disguised by a Tuesday evening in the W. H. Bar
sometimes sharp tongue. They nard home hOllOring their daugh
saw too, the roughhewn virtues ter, Mrs. Everett Tibbs of Lincoln.
that the pioneer period of our About twenty-five relatives and
country required. Mrs. Nancy Covert were guests.

At the time of, her death Mrs. Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
_Ward was 88 years, 6 months and Robert Noll entertained a i few
21 days old. Pall-bearers at the friends at a seven o'clock dinner.
funeral services were R. J. Clark. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Andrew P)lrcell, C. W. Noll, Hen- Greenfield "liss Elizabeth Shaver
ry Koell1ng, Emil Foth and Charles and Miss ~essie Rouse, Wisner.
Boettger, all friends of years Bld-a-Iot club met Thursday eve
standing. A quartet composed ot ning with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen.
Glen Auble, Evet Smith, M~s. Ches- Dinner was served in Thorne's

, ter Hackett and Miss Mamie Smith cafe
sang. Rev. W. H. Wright, pastor M~. and Mrs. Dan Needhaij). were
of the local Methodist church, had entertaining friends' from Lincoln,
charge of the services. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lau and Mr.

and Mrs. I. M. Raymond. They re-WIEG ARDT WINS turned home Thursday.
J. S. D. G. club ,are meeting, today

I CLOSE RACE In the country home of Mr. andN Mrs. Chris Hansen. ,
~. American Legion and Aux1Uary

AS CO',UR,T CL'E"~K were meeting Tuesday evening.The bQYs made plans for the Ar
misUce dance of Nov. 11, in the

(Continued from' page 1) , Bo'hemlan h~lI. The ladles tied
comforters' after the' business

In the Valley county senatorial meeting. Madams H. H. Hrbek, A.
race Norris showed a decided J. Meyer,' C. O. Shepard, Cecil
strength and ran away from Hltch- Clark fUld Alfred Welgardt served.
cock to the tune of 1,875 to 979. There were thirty-five members in
Mrs. Craig, the Independent can- attendallce.
didate, got only 157 vote!;!. The Lutheran Ladies Aid met at

, iBryan supporters were disap- the home of Mrs. Walter Fuss
pointed ill the ex-governor's show- Wednesday afternoon.
ing in this count~, as Weaver led U. B'; Aid Society met yesterday
him by a margin of 1,707 to 983. in the home of Mrs. Helen Hunt.
Every republican state candidate O. O. S. Club were guests Thurs
pulled through with bIg majorities, day in the home of Mrs. Harve
Norris, C. A. Sorensen and Thoo. Parks.. Mrs. Dan Needham was as
Metcalfe having the largest vote. sistant h 0 s t e s s. Mrs. Arthur

Bob Simmons received his usual Kaiser of Olds, Canada and Mrs.
big majority for congressman, get- R. O. Hunter were guests. All
tlng 1,841 to only 644 for John members but one were In atten
McCoy. Reports from all over the dan<;e. Madams John Mason and
dilltrict indicated Simmons was Noble Ralston will be the next
winning by about the same margin. hostesses.
'Horace F. Kennedy, republican Mr. and Mrs. Nels Christensen

for state senator, got 1,595 to C. S. were In Jown Saturday and dinner
Tooley's 822 In Valley county bu. guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Custer county gave Tooley a mar- Gust Rose. This was the first time
gin of nearly 600, early reports Mrs. Christensen ha4 b~n in town
indicated, and Kennedy was hard since they moved to the farm sel'
pressed though expected to pull eral weeks ago.
through. . -:- ...:-__--.!. .:....... _

In the non-political race for state 1.. ...;. ..:.. ...,

superintendent Chas. W. Taylor
got 1,015 votes and John M. Mat
"Zen only 462 on the (ace of incom
plete returns. Reports from ove"
the state indi<;ate Taylor's r&-elec-
tion. - ,

Incomplete returns, on the Ini
tiative petitions showed that No.
324, the peoples light and power
bill, carried Valley county by 1.
2-29 to 219 while voters disapproved
of the trust-backed petitions by
substantial margins.

Voters evidently were against
pledging the state to payoff bank
iAdebtedness for 622 voted against
it and only 412 for it with returns
Incomplete. The other banking
proposal ahowed voters in fa'vor of
making stockholders in banks re
sponsible for losses by a margin of
671 to 381, with returns incomplete.

In the race for county supervis
ors. Morris Sorensen was appar
ently elected in Dist. No.1. Jos.
Vasicek in Dist. No.3, J. A. Bar
ber in Dist. No. 5 and S. V. Han
sen in Dist. No.1. Mr. Sorensen
is a democrat and is the present
incumbent while the others are re
publicans and WIth, the exception
of Mr, Vasicek will be new mem
bers. Mr. Hansen defeated J. A.

Braden for re-election' whUe Mr. Il__;.. ~-..:..-------~-----....!!1'11----Ba.r:ber def6ilted J. M:"Fisher, the Ii .,_._._..11_11 - ..__11_
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the home o( Mrs. Frelda Noyes in
North Loup last Sunday.

Mr. Anderson and daughter Lucy
and baby visited at the Sam
Holmes home near Arcadia one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. EnreU Wright
spent lastSilbday with relatives
near Ashton.

4% Compounded semi-Annuallr Paid OD SaviDgs
CAPiTAL AND SURPLUS '75.000 '

, " .-. ",
L \.1 .t.i !lli. ~"j;.J.... ... ) \,". ;0.

Nebraska State Bank

.Jcrner's Monday morning.
Roy Homer and family called at

Lloyd Manchester's Sunday after
noon.
'Mrs. Wm. Homer and Donald

called at Lpule Miller's Monday
evening. I

Pete Anderson's .were guests at

Protective Sav~ngs &Loan Ass'n.

- --~~_._~-_.----~~--------,._-_._-~--- --------

A Hom.e
I of. .

Your Own
Means A Happy.Fa...ily

, . \" ) , l ,

No family can realize true happiness in a
/ I series of rented houses. You mu~t own a house

to make it a real home in which yourfamily can
be happy. I • ,

Let the Protective 'help you to home .own":
ership as this association has helped so many
other people., You can start saving now and
by spl'ing, with the loan on your installment
certificates, you can start to build. Are you
interested? If so ask us for particulars.

and drove to their home Saturday
morning.

Helen Whalen stayed Friday
nIght with her sister Mrs. Iva Wil·
llama. I

Miss Bessie Franc Brown and
Helen MunSOn called on Mrs.
'!<'rank White last Tuesday.. They
also called at Murry Rich's and
Pete Andersons and Wm. Naeve's.I-------------'--.:.----~-----~---

Miu Campbell gave her pupils
a treat of pumpkin pie and played
games Friday afternoon.

Walter Huebner was hunting at
Fenton's Saturday.

Floyd Worrell and Floyd Arnold
called on the Naeve boys Sunday
morning.

Wm. Naeves were at Mike Wha
lens Sunday afternoon.

Ed Manch'ester's were at Wm.
Naeve's Sunday evening.

Wm. WorreU's were at Jess Man
chester'a Sunday afternoon.

Don Homer spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Delbert' Bridge at
North Loup.

Ernest Horner spent Saturday
night at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate en
tertained the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Sintek of Cotesfield On Sun
day. The ladles are sisters.

Mrs. Louie Miller has been un
der the weather the past week,
having some nervous trouble af
rectlng her eye and face.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer were dlnner
gueats after Sunday schoot at the
Roy WilHams home. Other guests
were Edward Whalen and Mrs. Roy
Steele and baby from' Comstock
who came to visit her husband,
Roy 'Steele who has been working
for Roy Williams some time past.

Frank White and wire called at
Louie Miller's Sunday, afternoon.
Harry Tolen anll famIly cal ed in
the erenlng, '

Nick Whalep Is building an addi
tion to his house, George Fenton I

is helping. . ••••liIl•••••••••~••~••••~__..~.' Mrs. ITa Williams called at Wm.

-=

.*

&\JP.~,e~ ON,
'1'M ~()'N~ 'TO

SPe.ND A
WH()l..f. til<.kt.'e.

**

at the Russ~U Waterman home
Sunday.

Mrs.' I. C. Clar~ liel~ed Mr~~
Roscoe Qarnlck tle a comforter
Tuesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
a~d DOlsie Waterman attended the
old-time dance at Jl>lnt Friday eve
ning.

,

Fussyville News
Tuesday evenin'g tlie Union Ridge

teachers gave a Hallowe'en party
at the school house, a large crowd
being present. The aud{ence was
given sllps of paper representing
ghosts and witches which were di
vided Into two sides, each side
choosing captains. Wm. Horner
was chosen captain of the ghosts
and Lloyd Wheeler of the witches.
Then the fun began, each side was
given pomtson doing ~ifferent

l!1nds of stunts.• The "ghbsts·.wInn
Ing the witchell Ille consisting of
lollipops. candr and lIcotice sticks
etc. The losers are to serve 'at tbe
next community gathering somle
time ip. Noveplber. After the games
all marched t6, the basement, which
was decorate,d II} colors apd Jack
O'lanterns. suitable for the occa
sion, where a lunch of sandwiches.
pickles, coffee and pumpkin pie
was ·served. We thank the teach
ers for their work In preparing the
games and for a general good time.

Mrs. Paul Gebauer alid Mrs. Wm.
Naeve motored to Ord Friday to
receive the project lesson, ror the
club.

Miss, Mildred Campl!ell went to
Clay Cent!'r Friday evening to
sp~nd the week end with her par~
ents.

Several of the young people of
this ~eighborhood attended the
Chrtstfan Endeavor social at the
Friends church Friday evening.
AIJ report a good time.

COUIjty Agent, Dale came out
Thursday morning and vaccinated
hogs for Louie Miller.

The Hallowe'en protram and
carnival at Liber!y schOOl proved
a real suCCess. Although there are
only (ive pupils they put on a fine
program that would have been a
credit to a much larger school.
each pupil appearIng in fpany dif
ferent rolls and costumes. Miss
Weber also gave two readIngs, one
beIng acted out by the school on
shadows. The booths of various
kinds were all patronized. the For
tune teller, and beauty speciallst
be.ing kept busy by the young peo
ple.,The pies also brought good
prices. In all a good sum l was
r.alized.

Saturday morning Mrs. Lloyd
Manchester and Carmen Weber
motored to Orjl, Miss Weber going
on to BurweIJ, to spend the week;
end with her parents. She return
ed on the bus Sunday afternoon.

The Misses Madge' and Mildred
Acker stayed over ror the program
and pie siJpper at Liberty school•

I
- --~------ .,---------
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YOU "G()\N<:> 'TO
SPEND 1.

f t vRLD OF SPORl'~
"

October 23-3t

ively previous to the ~te. Of hear
Ing In The Ord Quiz, a l~al weekly
newspaper of general circulaUoI1
In s.Id county.

Witness .my hand and selll this
21st day of October, 1930. ' '
(Seal) J. H. HOLLINGSHi!lAD

County judge
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EYES OF FOOTBALL WORLD ARE FOCUSEO ON T~N NEW COACHES TAKlNQ

HELM AT MA.tOR SCHOOLS-PHELAN'S OFF TO fINE START ON COAST
BY PHILIP MARTIN been weak for many years, whUe

Oregon h,as not k.iown a eham-
1~EN major colleges and unlver- plonsblp contender for several

. ~ltles throughout the col,intry seasons. Both coaches are re-
have swung Into the 1930 foot- nowned as builders, 10, within a
.ball campaign with, new drivers year or two we maY,read of Co-
behind the wheel. All of them lumbla and Oregon as leaders of
appear contldent that the business the east and west.
or takhig victories on the grid- Noble Kizer, new Purdue coach,
Iron will pick up In the next few And Fritz Crisler, at the Mlnn13-
weeks. , . B(\ta wheel for the first Ume, have

Some o( the new helmsmen serious problems to solve. Both
tOQk over machines t~at needed were successful as assistant
little tuning up from last faU. coaches. but neither ever attempt-
Others round themselves con- ed a head coachshlp until this
fronted with, a task of breathing fall. Minnesota's' usual wealth of
new life and speed Into"a broken- material seems, lacking this tall
down derelict. and Kizer's lask Is doubly hard

In one Instance, the new coach because he must defend the cham-
already has worked his miracles. pionshlp won by Purdue a year
He Is James (,JImmy) Phelan, the aro.
man who gave Purdue her first i'en'nsylvanla. with Lud Wray
Rig Ten football championship, In' charge. and Georgetown, with
and who now.. is master-minding Tommy Mills as head mentor,

. the Washington Huskies. Phelan have been among the eastern
has presented the. Seatt,le unlver- leaders for years. although nel-
slty with a clean-cut victory over ther has dominated the field. Both
Montana. ( Wray and Mills are visioning

E;noch Bagsh~w. who dropped dreams of an eastern title within
dead of a heart attack only a few a few years. Personally, I think
weeks ago, had good material, but each should be satisfied to do as
Husky alumni felt that he wasn't well as their predecessors. Wray
getting results with it. Bagshaw Is a rormer Penn star who assist-
resigned under pressure from ed Lou Young with the Quakers
Washlngton·alumnl. Phelan's rec- the past few seasons. MUls
o~d as a builder "t Purdue locked served as head coach In several
good to the Huskies. They made colleges. and for the last three
advances .and he accepted. Wash~ Jimml Phelan above coach at years was right-hand man for

. ' t 'hi " Knute Rockne at Notre Dame.Ington's . Arst vlctQry may n/" Unlvel'sit,. of Was ngton'Itshouldn't .be h~r.~ (or Major
!>rove that Bagsha:w was 'using -e'alt" of material when recalled Ip'l'" '" ,. '., •..reduce winning,the wrong ,methods nor that" .. I"
Phelan is a wonder. ' It does put as grid coach th{~ fall by his alma, teams at Wc~t ~oint. lIls choice
the smiU"g Notre Dame, Irl,sh- mater. HanllOn haa practlcally of materta! would gladd,n the
man In a pleasant, spot, however. ever, member of last 1"'r'lI team. heartll of mo~t eoachee, His men

Vic HansQll, former Slracuse - - ',' 'all a ,roup are older,and many
...U-Amerlean and idol,Of the stu- LOU Ll'1'TLE tol ColumbIa and of them have, the benefit, of two
deat body for' three year. of In- Dr. Claren~ . (F"U,) Speari or three years of .ntercQlleiate
tercollegiate fOQtball, ~a1tet\lall at Oregon mUlIt go thrOUgh con- r09tball prior to taklng eat
and .. baseball.,.. ateppee! ,Into a atructJon periods.. The Lion has Folnt I aDD~intments.

been fairly 'thoroughly rev'ewed.
civics Is giving place to hlstory.
anll agriculture to geography of
Nebraska. Measuration and Ratio
and Proportion which have had al
most undivided attention in arith
metic so far will be displaced by
a general review of the wh91e sub
ject.

I l .:

Davis Creek

I

I 'Mr. and' Mrs. Smith of McCook
'and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney
and Francis Rowland came Wed
nesday to visit Ed Jeffries and

t 1l,unt pheasants. Mr. and Mrs.
· Smith are Mrs. Jefrries' parents.
: ",l'hey returned home Thursday.
· The same day a brother of Mr.

Jefrries, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jefrer
'fes of Colorado came to visit them.
• . lIr. and Mu. Harry JefCerles and

famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jeffer
Iea and Lyle enjoyed a family din
ner at Ed Jeffries Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser came
llome from Big Springs Thursday.

· Carol says George Palser had an
'; other heart attack Saturday and
· they called Mrs. Hugh McCan ot
,Grand Island. .
· lIrs. John Williams entertained
the U. B. Aid society 'Wednesday.

, There were 21 present. Mrs. Smith
, of McCook was' a guest. The next
· meeting will be with Mrs. Walter
Cummins.

Carol Annyas visited his cousin
Everett Williams from Wednesdayr unt,ll Saturday. He was a visitor

~ at District 36 Thursday and Fri-
· day. ,
, Mrs. Glen Johnson and Mollle
,Clement were vIsitors at District
'36 Thursday. Other visitors at
, school last week' were Bethene and
JOycll Coleman and Cecil Willough-

I by Thursday afternoon and Maxine
, Johnson and .F'lorence Palser Fri-

r
dpoy afternoon. .

• . lIrs. Mable Wheatcraft and Le-

f
',ona Sample went to Ord Friday to

get the club lesson on school
, lunches. ,
t lIr. and Mrs. John Nebergal of
(Ft. Collins, Colo., ,stopped from
· Saturday evening until Sunday to

yfs.it his sister and family, :Mrs~
Will Eglehoff. They were return
In. from a visit with the1r son in
Omaha.

.Mr. and }lrl!. <;harleY Davis and
daughter o,f FrankUn-;. Mrs. Sible
Tuers and her two sons of River
ton came ~riday to lialt' A. J.

f
Fr~nd and Iona Leach. They all

' Ylsited at Edwin Miller's Saturday;
~ T)l.e guests returned to the~r homes

f,SU~~~y~nd Mrs. Carol Palser w~nt GI<+E'GJcI+AL~~N',~,o·T~Ie;]'s''f to Scotia Sunday to visit Mr. Beck.

I
:Mrs. ,lB,len' Nauenbergwas c,aIled

to Orll SU~day to welcome her JcIt++loI<+++++
• fl.,st' srandchlld. an eight P,oun,d NOTICE 0'" SIIERIF.i"S S' LE: baby boy born to Mr. and l'ih:s. AI- ~ .d

'bert Bohy. Mother and baby are Notice Is hereby given, that by
,doing nicely. Mr. Nauenberg and virtue of an Order of 'Sale, issued
r, children went to see the baby Sun- by the Clerk of the District Court
tc4\yafternoon. . ' of Valley County, Nebraska, in an Med V' II .
i I Geo. Palser went to Omaha action wherein Marie Kusek et al at en a ey
~ Thursday with the 4-ll club calves are plalntifCs, and Anna Gross, al of the county to the Ak-Sar-Ben. widow, and Anna Gross as sole Dale Smith returned home from
r He had only one o( his own this and only heir at law of Felix Montana Wednesday where he h~sf year. " • Gross, deceased, L. B. Fenner, ¥- been working. He is planning on

I
~ Pearl Le,ach an~ Katherine Bur- sl~nee of Joseph Gross and Charles going to California In a couple of
gett were hoste~'ses at a Hallowe'en Gross, and the Farmers State ,Bank we,ek,s.

, party at the Burgett home Thurs- of Brainard, Nebraska, a corpora- Mr. and Mrs.' Ben Eberhart, Miss
,.d~y evening. There were about 30 tion, are defendants, andJh~ Elyria Ines and Wesley were viSiting Har-

t
present. A good time is reported. State Bank of ,Elyria, Nt>braska. a old Urch at the Carl Urch home in

'Lunch was served at an early hour. corporatioli is intervening defen- Scotia Sunday.
About 95 people attended th~ dant. I will at 2 o'clock p. m. on Mr. and Mrs. Ch~rley Inness andf hard time party at the Davis Creek the 24th day ot November. 1930, at raJnily were Sunday dinner guests

i sch<?OI, ,hOUSe Saturday evening. the West rront' door of the Court at the A. J. Ferris home. In the

r
John W,'Illiama received rirst prize House in Ord, Valley county,' Ne- afternoon they took' Miss EBen to
for representing hard times the braska, offer for sale at publiq ,Burwell where she is attending

,. be~t and Arvid Krone second. Ma- auction, the following desc,ribed; school. . -,' , .
f bleAtkinson won first ot the ladles lands and tenements, to wit: TjJ.e Otto Fuss' put up a new windmill
j, and Mable Wheatcraft second. Northwest quarter and the North ror Frank mfford the first of theI Everett Williams wa.s first and Le- halt of the South half of Section wee~.
~ Ill, Axthelm second for the children. 23, TownshIp 20, North ot Range Frank and Waldo Losure helped
t Boxes of candy and pumpkin pies 16, West of the 6tb, Principal Metl- S. I. Willard butcher Monday.
t: were given as prizes. Walter Lun- dian, in Valley County, Nebraska. M' L . i 11K

i
· G' d ha d thi 21st r. and Mrs. J. . W nsor, •••r.,ney. received a pie for tbe nearest IVen un er my n ,s and Mrs: Grant Hanson and son

gu~ss on how many kernels' of dax of October, 193p. Jack of Beaver' Crossing were Sun-
'corn were in a bottle. Mrs. Fis)!: George S. Round, Sheriff. day visitors at Eari Smith's. Mr.f rec'eived tlrst prize for the nearest E. M. White, Attorney (or Platn- and Mrs. Hanson and son called

J
guess on how many seeds were in tiffs. 'on Mr. and Mrs. OrvllleSowl in

• a pumlilkln. Games were played Oct. 23"5t. the afternoon. .
, aX1d everyone had a good time. Munn and Norman, Attorne)'s Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lesure and

l
~ 14iS S Irene Sa~p.le is, husking ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF Mrs. Frank Losure were Sunday

corn at Bert Rich s. HEARING PROBATE OF WI,LL visitors at Frank Giffol'ds.
•• Wm. R~ndell lost ~wo calves last IR the Count, Court of Valle, Billie Garnlck' took h\s baby beef
t week with black, Ieg. He called CIlDJIly, Nebraska calf to Omaha Thursday where he
I Charley Faudt out to vaccinate. The State of Nebraska ) Is snowing this week at the Ak-
r and Mr. Faudt says several oyer " ')88. Sar-Ben show.

l , th~ county ~r~ losing. calves. Valley Count,. ). Elwood Stanton and Frank Clark
" "ClarE-nee Jefferies bad pad luck Whe'reas, there has been tiled in took 'supper Saturday evening at I.
f la,st week when he lost his club my offlce an Instrument purport- C. Clark's. ~.
Pit .' • . ' hig to be the last will -and testa, Mr. and Mra. Russel Waterman,

,r. and Mrs., Dominek Mostek ment of Sarah L. Ramsey. de- Mrs. J. W. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.
went Saturday to visit hel;' father ceased and a petition tinder oath Walter Waterman and Dolsie spent
In ,the southeastern part of th~ of Ma;gaiet wentworth praying to Friday In Grand Island.
atate., ,', have thli same' admitted to pro- Mrs. Spenc~r Waterman sp'ent

Mrs. Emma Davis spent Wednes- bate and for the grant of letters Tuesday at the L. L. Oll~r home.Iday visitlngat C. C. Sample's. Mr. ot Administration with will annex- Fay and Orla Will~rd of Hem
! Watts is helping with .the \ corn ed thereon to Margaret Went. mlngford, Nebr., Jesse, Roy andIhusking at CJyde Sample'll., . ' worth. Ilda Howerton were Sunday dinner
j. GUY Sample and family and Mr. It.ls ordered that the Tenth day of guests In the S. 1. WllIard home Af
; and Mrs. Ed Helbig Qr Loup City November 1930 at 10 o'clock In ternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.Ispent Sunday ,at Ber~ Rich's the roren~on, at 'the CouI}ty Court Elmer Bredthauer and family, Mr.
( '. --,I. Room, in the City of Ord, said and Mrs. Archie Wateman and
i • Dads CreekS(hOol Nous.. . county. be appointed as the time Russell Waterman,.
i ~everal have visited D. C. R. H. and place of proving said wlll and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts, Mr. and

I,S. recently. Wednesday 1I4rs. !lIen hearing said petition, and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and family were
Johnson and Molly Clement spent It is Further Ordered that notice Sunday vIsitors of Mr. and Mrs. Se

'"mO/lt of the afternoon Ip tb,e gra;de thereof be, given all persons in- ton Hanson.
r~m. Thursday, Mrs. Ray Atkm- terested by publication of a copy Orla Willard Is visiting this

Iso~, Misses BE:then~ and ,Joyce Cole- of this Order three 'Yeeks success- week at the S. I. WllIard home.
man alid Cecll WllIoughby had ' Mr. and Mrs.S. I. Willard and

l their names added to t!;le visitors Homer, Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Ho-
I regIster and Friday Florence Pal- sek. Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Water-
\' ser', Maxine Johnson, Martha MIl- man, were among those that at-
lle~1 Carrol Annyas and Laverne tended the Hallowe'en program at
'J NOles spent more or less of the Olell,n Thursday evening. '
t dar with us. Mrs. Callie Douglass or Cushing
\ .Jessie Hain has definitely sever- Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown and fam-
l ell her connections with the DavIs lIy, J. W. Meyers. Joseph and Mar-

I,Creek High. We are sorry. Ion. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Water-
f Sickness kept Alice Lunney at man and. Doillie were entertained
~ home Monday forenoon. '
.I Invitations hl\ve been issued to
! patrons urging that they kill two
l birds with one stone Tuesday and
I 'ri$it some of the school sessions
i when they come to the schoo~house
~. to vote. Ruth, Williams has been
I elected hostess for the comIng
(week. . •
i Parallel linea are tak~ng the at
"tention o( the class in Geometry j
Ilmear equafions engross the stu
tdents of Algebra; the class in
j.world history is ready to trace the
'decline of Rome; and In English,
j"The Tragedy of Julius Caesar" is
!nearing its l!loody end. As Ito
1Latin the ,econd year group is still
I wrestling' with "The L.abors of
i'Hercules" while the first year

Iclass will ,tackle Interrogative pro
nouns next week. A recent test
in the class last mentioned result.

led in exc,ellent grades for all but
\two of its members. The only ex
t planation ot Such a phenomenon
lis, of course, that the test was en
; tlrely too eaST. As to the eighth
lc rade, sixth Tear grammar has
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At Home-Nebraska Lady Tells How
Mrs. S. H. Goldenstein, R. R. 3.

Harvatd, Neb. says, "I had terribl~

choking spells, smothering, ner.,1
vousness, palpitation, difficult
breathing and before each spell It
seemed as if my face was swell~
Ing, 'and I couldn't control my
tongue, Since using Sorbol-Quad~
ruple these ,symptoms have gone;
It has been six months and I novi
feel fine:'. Get more information
at, Ed F. Beranek's or write Sorbci!
Company, Mechanicsburg, Ohio,
SO~d by all druggists. 33-1*

Easy! Quick! Glyeerln
Mix ,Ii"or Constipation

SImple glycerin, buckthorn bar~

saline, ~te., as mlxfld in Adlerltt.a:.
relieves constipation in TWohourll r
Most medicines act on only lowet
bowel, bu~ Adlerika acts on BOpJ
upper and lower bowel, remonns
poisons yoU never thought were ld
your system. Just ONB spoonful
relieves' GAS, sour: atomach .and
siclt headache. ,l-et Adlerika gh.
stomach and bowels a REAL c1e~.;.
ing and sea how good you feel! I

Ed F. Beranek, Drug~ist.

New York, O<:t.I1-2.oo A.M,
EaateJ"D. TIme'

ChIcago. OCt. 17-7.U P.M.,
«:en..r.tTimo
ELiI*d thno, 11 hr•• d min.

:Ot'" ee':"tur7 Limite<!, to lan. '., ""'.~ n., ; . ;1 "\

~.,~~c&J)t" " . ",' ".,o..e &l11zi. of tbo D.... craek-'
, "prOof Tesaco Moto~ OIL '

I , ,.•l'~~;;~ 011 : ..,. ••et.. '
" ~Wio, tIa~ ...~ tlt.. '
';n.f.~I<', . -' ." r;
"T~Etla71 Cuolla., the;,

,h7 ftt~7!.- rfI,ldarlJ eolcl .,i
~,!uaco Stello.... , .1'

--'.r----------,

TEXACO

~.edan
i ; ,~

. '

10 a

.., ' :........",....(.'. II

;e~,"tyr>'
t, "r .•_ ,to

Woodman Hall

'MOTOR OIL
• r 'j : J) . ~ • I (.') ~"

LON G E R • L A 5'1 I N G
c' : ~ , . ~

• • •

.,
'~>th .

.,'" >['~"f,."r". ,\:'~r,

N.EW YORK to CHICACO
:0. I' , ! • '.;[ iJ .,i l ' f '1i ,I· '1'. •

In 18 hrs. 42 min.
. .,., j" ' ,

Raise Stock
The chief' IndustrY of the Island

lJ sto<:k-raI81~g~att1c. I he e p,
turkey&-all of the beat variety. All
males work 0&\ the great rance. The
women are Ter/ sheltered, ':the ,lrll
doing housework In their parent,'
huts, making reed-mats, ehell-Iels
preparing foJ', IJ;VHrJage,. Tl)e ,Ue/
are taken car. of by Robinson. I

Th. humane,' like' the stocle. all
are pure-bred. ~othing but' the pur.'
est of HawaUan PolynesIans ar4
found, a contraet to the ractal
hodg&-podge of the other llawaUal
Islands. 'fhey go barefoot or dresl
In ""lore clothes" shipped trom ,
Chicago mail-order house. '

There are 110 jails. The few mis
demeanants are deported. No shipl
sail '{rom NUhau's precarious porte
except an occasional whaleboat ot
small freighter that brings the mall.
and take. away wool, hides, cattlf
and other produce;.

Charles, the eight year old son of
Mr. .and Mrs. Adolph Ruzicka,
passed away at hts home Thurs
day evening ,and was laid to rest

lage ,store. Qne single' passengel In the National cemetery. Funer
vehicle, an adclent surry, Is the al services were held at the Com
transportation system, the men ride munlty Hall with Rev. Fillpi of
blooded hqrses, the rest walk. Rain. Clarkson delivering' the address.
fall '8 the only water-worke, One Thlil boy was their 'only cson and
temperamental aprins furnlshea we ~xt~nd sympathy to the be
water for the Island that and rain reaved parents.
water gathered In r~cePtacles. Be- ,Mr. Fritz of Wilbur Is picking
cause of the limited watersUPPl11corn for Otto. Radll.
the population Is limited to 150, 20 Evelyn Ka,marad, the little stx
persons mort than the' present year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
population. Jos. Kamarad was operated on for

appendicitis at the Hillcrest San
itarium last Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Kamarad is staying at the
hospital with her little daughter
and Mrs. Waldmann and Mrs. John
Kamarad are taking care of the
smaller children.

The students of Geranium high
enjoyed three days vacation while
Miss Roth attended tIw state teach
ers' convention at Oni\lha.

Mr. and Mrs.' Emil Mathouser
stayed. over ni,.gbt w~tl~ the Adolph
Ruzicka fap1lly Wednesday night.
,~nmk Smolik traded his John

Deere tractor' and Belle City corn
picker on a new Case tractor and I--------------::.J:.
New Idea corn picker at the Kokes
Implement company" at Ord Mon-
day. ,

Lawrence Waldmann had his
tonsils removed last Wednesday
morning. He is slowly improving.

All is quiet in this' section of
Valley county again after the war
on pheasants the last ten days. A
good many of the birds were killed
on the first few days but the hunt
ers were fewer and report less
luck the latter part of last week.
About 380 pheasants were killed.
tagged and taken out at this end
of the county, mostly by Custer
county hunt,ers during the ten
days. ,No doubt more were tagged
at the ~umerous other sections of
the County. " " " ,

"A ,l~rge crowd en)oyed the Car
nhat and 'dance giveil _by schqoi
district, '13 Sunday night.
•'Monday morn1ng' was reserved

to 'keep All Soul~ Day and mas~s

were ~ald at 9: SO and 10 o~clock at
the Gel'aninm church,· '

Mr. and Mrs. Wll1 Waldmann and
SOn Donald accompanied by Mrs.
Waldm~~n'sparent~ 'Mr. a~d Mrs. \
J. L.:Ctochon drove to Grand Is
lan,d Sa~v.rd~y . _a_fternoonwhere
theyvlstted with Mr: and 'Mrs. Ted
C!9~h,qn!~y.u~ ~un?{ay: ~~ening.

• Miss Elma Kosmata gave her
studelits in dls.trlct '48, a surpri~

Hl:\llowe:en.' party ;Friday'. The
children had a d~Ughtful time.
T~ls. wail their first ~Howe'en
party' in that dlstrltt. ;

I,

PROO F· I I

than
", " ' I

. i ,'I" ~ ,

Another record s01~shed with
, " " . I ,f J

What A Woman

attendanee at 'the one vtllage schQOI
lJ compulsory up to the fourth
grade. After that the ehtldren
work, the boys on the estate, the
gfrls at home. Everyone must also
go to the one vlllage church.
, A. land devoid of a slngl6 "mod
ern'" Invention-auJos, radio, wire·
less, Irrigation works, even a viI-

, ,

.HawAIian Governor L. M. ludd
" I'.' d1scov~ tho "mou'tl·cb)'."

5 Ft. 4 In. 189 II

5 Ft. 5 In. 143"

44 'YEARS OLD i~: i ~~: H~::
'1

1
" \ , S"O"'U"'l,a' ~,~~J'.PeiJI.,g'\II"l' ., 5 ~'t. 9 In. U9"n 4 _W ~ 5 Ft. lQ In. ~62"

" ,,',., _':_:_1! ",.. , Weights given Include ordinary
~ndQor. clothing. , :

. ~_', ' 1 i , J • 1.I! ~

.it 'yoil are overweight cut out
pies, pastries and <;akpalao, candy
fo,\' 4 w.ee~.s-then well1jh yourseU
again.:.-QO light on potatoes":';'r!<!e.
butter, cream and lugar-eat lean
meat-chlcken, fish,· salad-greeD
v,egetables and fruit.
,Take one h~lf teaspoon' of

Kruschen Salts In a glass, of hot
water every morning before break
fast-Tqls _i~; ,the ea,s" .. Jlafe a1J,d
sensible way to take -oft fat-ap
85 ~ent bottle of Krpl\.chen Salts
lasts 4 weeks-Get'lt 'at McLain
and Sorensen's Or any drug store
In the world-you'll, be glorlousl,.
alive--Tigorous and 'vlvaclous 'In ,
weeks. . .' .

I.-Ie RA C K-

Here's a remarkable
demonstration of the
DeW crack-rroofTexaco
Motor Oi - the same
oU yoil can buy at all
Texaco' Stations.

FASTEn dum the ~'~Oth Ceutury }'ollowing the route charted by
Limited:' Brc;.lkillg all e~isting Texaco National lload Reports,

automohile records, regardless of the two boys encountered no de-
engine type or power, William tours on' their whirlwind drive.
lUadden and E. C. Bidwell drove TheyusedTexaco-Ethyl(thetfdry"
a Ford Sedall from New York to Ethyl gas6line) exclusively, make .

.' Chicago in the 8stoIdshing Ume of iDg one It~P in Pittsburgh Cor re-
18 hours and 42 mlnutea:· fueling., Before leavlng'New·~ork

Their 'Ume I. all the more reo th~crankcase had been'fille'd with
markable In that the,. wereforeed -IS quarta ~('the, n~w crack-prdo(

, to fight thelrwa1 throush, deue ;Tex~coMotorOilGra~ettG."Up()n

f?,gi§" in··New 'JeniJi and,E*ttem '~,chl~ Chicago tHe 'gauge"still
.. 'Peoosylvallla-through ratn- and .. 'registered' tt FULL." No' oil was

,,-rUE' 'NEW ':'~~~etinOhloandEUternlndlan.. ,. ~d~ed ,~n;t~e ,e~t'ire' ~ecor~ t'ri,pl
,I n " _." 'THE 'TEXAS COMPANY • re~aco Petr.oleum Products

TEXACO
~. . . . .~ .

)

.--_::::~.
/ 4'.....--~

The record-breaking drive or theUJ
" I
boys proves again the longer-lut-

ing, crack:proorqualities or the new

Texaco. Leaintroni them how to
, ,I '

,make ~ Ford, or any other car,
pve you the maximum in service.

Faster

: / ,./

TittY l1V!o'!l,archy," Under' U. S. Flag,
Has' No Jails, 'Radios, Autos or Rum·

\, .A NE)V land has been "dfS:'
'covered" under the Amerlcal1

flag where for GO years prohibition
haa bee~ In actual force, where no
man 'or woman may smoke', where
everyone is a' church member,
where jails; radios" automoblles,
airplanes,,· wIreless and even dogs
are unknown,
, It Is:the remote Island of NUbau;

Ilmallestof the Hawallan group and
until recently a place of ,the deepest
mystery.; For years ~'UhaU<,has
been a' fiy-speck: on, the;map to
llllSslng steamers/ Tl1en the new
iovernor; ~~renc~ M~ Judtt,·paI4
it a visit, ,the first HawaUaD,~gOver
not'to do s~1. In judd's party was
the' firs-t ne'wspa1'lerman-evet to' set
toot upon .t'be tinY' Island'lt· sbOr~.
,Here iswbat he' found:

A.n ent\l't" Island owned' bY one
IWhl.e man', Aubrey, Robinson, ,de
~endanto' an early pllss16116,ry;
clf~tatol' 1'1 right of ownership,. by
~ts ewlt."strtct moral code"llis. de
termination fq keep hls,~'famlly" of
Dative Hawal1ans untaInted b1 tbe
loi-elgner. . '
, ','Dry" for 60 Yea,.

• A populaUonof 130 sOuls lives
under' Robinson" benevolent feud
alism; For: 60 years tbe,re baa been
prohibltJon: suchu ~'thl1 states"
~er-dreamed of Most o! tbe in
habitant$" nel'er 'saw' 01" 8Diel1~
U~ "$bacco Is taboo',; SChool
iI, ; _. ,~I "' '

-Mr. and, 'Mrs. Anthony Thill
were Grand Island visitors Sunday.

-Mrs. J. M. Unterklrcher and
son Paul of Cotesfleld were in Ord
between trains Thursday.

-0. B. Mutter of Comstock was
an Ord visitor Friday for a few
hours. ' .

-Saturday Rev. D. C. Wllliam
son bought a ticket tor Grand Is-
land. '

-Sunday Bert Dent, W. E. Kess
ler and Misses Ruth Kessler and
Lotus Wilson drove to " Kearney
returning late the same day.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. August
Peterson returned home from Lin
coln where they had, attended the
tootball game. .
'~Mrs. Joe' O'Brian and son'Billy

of Grand Island were in Ord for
a few days leaving Saturday for
their home. '

-Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich
of Arno)d who have been visiting
the A. N. Orcutt and Will Fox
families, have gone to \Burwell for
a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita,Sr.
who are spending several weeks
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., write
that they are feeling 'much im
proved,

-Miss Margaret Whaley was
caring for Mrs. Eliza Demund for
a few days. T}J.e later had been
quite ill but was much improved
and able to be up Sunday.

-Leo ~essler, Harold Finch,
Ross Blessing and Bill Zabloudll -Mrs.' D. A. Carr of, Casper,
returned home early Sunday morn- Wyo. was visiting Mrs. Elizabeth
Ing from LinCOln where they had' ,
attended the Nebraska-Pittsburgh Harding and Mrs. Ray Harding.
game. ", She is an Qld time friend of the

-Rev. 1,. R. Mouer has returned Harding family. She left last
to his home in Sh,elton. Mrs. Mouer Wednesday for her home. ;
stayed in Ord with Mrs. J. E. Mouer ,"'-"Mrs.'O. C. Rashaw 'of portland,
and th\} new daughter:' ': . Ore. was in Ord visiting tM Jack
. -Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton Rallhaw. famllr. A"daughter',who

and baby were sp~n~lng a few days lives hi, North Platte; hp,d b~1l to Are r ou Getting Fat?
indOrMd 'Yith Qeorges parents, Mr. Portland to flee h~r 'inother.Soon \r'/',I,';; '1,:,1'",) :r r '~,'
an n, W., T. HalIlllton. They after"'ar~lvlng she broke hel" leg
returned home last, Wednesday. afid' was' laid up for' nine' weeks.: ,"".,'
w-¥r. aIUi lIIrs. ~ N. OrWltt Her husband went to. Portland af- These are authentic' f1gures-

ere called to North Platte to. at- ter her and Mrs,- Rashaw accol,ll- lQok~ver the table below-,-i! your
te1d ~lle ~uneralof a relative. The}' (lanled them to North Platte. ,She weight, and height match them-
re~rMned last ~ednesday" , then vls!ted in Ord and" G,rand Is- COngO ratulate' yo"'tself-your' figure

• r. ,and .Ylrs. flert Harden- land. _' 'j " ,,_' u
brook drove to Omaha Friday to ' ' . Is a shapely one-free from fat-
se~""Daryl:' who is a~patlen{ in' a -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Walter weigh rcu'rself today. ' '
hospital. Saturday Mr and Mrs Coats and two small sons, who re- •
Hardenbrook took in, the !ootbali side near Arcadia, drove to Ord. ~.,ges 40 to 44.
game in Lincoln. Walter returne~ the same day. Hi~

-Dorothy Dean Haas was vlslt- family stayed with Mrs. CQats, ~ ,Fl. 11 In: 126 Pounds
ing her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Chrlsten- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye 'Ft. 0 In. 128
sen ne,ar,' NO,rth, Loup from Wednes- un~il Sund,ay afternoon when ROl-

j
5, ,Ft. 1 In. 130

day unlit' Friday when hel'- allnt land Dye took his/sister and chil- ? Ft. 2 In. 133
brought her" home. ' dten home. ' ;' Ft. 3 In. 136

'"

Pecenka &,Perlinski

A Clean Market Makes
. ,

Meat Taste~~Better

.
ET~gbp~~~P'!VS. t~at.•!J:le,atl ,!>.o~~ht .C~m a.el.ean":,,

spotleaa" .sAwti\ry ll1~rket always ta'tea better whe·n" it .
reaches your table: That's 'why we'take SO triany pains 'to'
h ,,' "tk '.at ,l k" 'I' (."" . ,

ave o~, m~, :et, ",~ys;,in"af),> e ,Pl~ ~,~der." :' ':' I

Ev~,":r.tJH.p~ i~ ,o~f ~~r~Ef~ isjcr,aped,sc,rubbed, mbbed
and polished daily. Our reCrigerators a~e always saJrltary.
There's notohing to offend the eye or the nostrils here.

,We invite you to trade in an inviting' market and see'
just how good meat can taste. . , '

Senator to. Head Garrre Society---'.

." .
Personal Items

• .... I • I ,

About People You Know

.,

U. S, seria.tor ,JIarty B. Hawes, above, of Missouri, threw a sur
prise in political drcles rec~ntl>, w~en h~ anllol1ncE'd at a MlssQurl
Democratic state convention that he would retire {rom office when
his term ends in 1932 to accept the presidency of an organization
known as the More Game Birds In America Corporation, He will

""ecelve a 6,aIary, of. $50',000, ,Aye,'ar. A noted sp.ortsman, Senator
.ltawes is ~own'here with his "lfA durlI\Jr:' a hunting trip In the
Ozarks- ' .'----------------

-Chess Chinn of North Loup
was an Ord visitors Thursday.

-Thursday Mrs. Albert Hurtbert
left for Nebraska City to see a
sister who was very 111.

-Mrs. N. N. Burd and daughter
'Eunice returned to Chester Tp.urs·
,day after. a' visit -wtth Rev.' and
Mrs~ W1I1ard Mccarthy. '
\ -MI~S Beulah Pullen, who Is
teaching in Superior this year was

.attending state teacher's meeting
In Lincoln. ' Her sister, Miss Grace
Pullen, drove to Lincoln and Miss
Beulah accom~nied her to Ord

.a,nd spent the week end with her
people.

-Saturday afternoon Miss Murl
I Bartlett went to Omaha and visit

ed her sister, MrS. John Nelson.
From there she went to Lincoln to
See another sister,' Mrs. J. E. Gil
more. Her mother, Mrs. W1I1 Bart
ilett, had been In Omaha and Lin
coln for a few days.' She accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson
to Omaha.

-Friday Orville H. Sowl moved
from the Packer house on L street
to the Glover property on, S-17
street. This is the house lately
occupied by Mrs. W. E. Wolters.

. -Mrs. H. G. Bryan of Lexing
ton was spending a few days" hi
Ord with her daughter, Mrs.' Mor
ace Hubbard. Sunday she left for
North I;>up and from there for her
own home. Th Bryan family for
~erly lived In North Loup.
'-Miss Anna Mortensen was' an

Incoming passenger Saturday eve
ning from Grand Island where she
had atten.ded the state teachers
meeting. ' ,

-Mrs. John' Haas of Burwell
, -was In Ord betweenJrains Sundp.y

Tbltlng her son, Ralph Haas and
f~mtJy.' " .. ,

-M, McBeth, of Spalding was in
()rd FrIday ari4 Saturday. '

-~aul Robinson waS up from
ljom~LouP fot a few hours Satur
'Qay.

-Mr, ~nd Mrs. Charley, Fox and
tlo,ns of ~v,!nn:a :vere' in Ord rrl
"ay ,and' Saturl,lay I Visiting' their
~arentll. ','

-Mr. and Mr's: Rudolph Zablou
~i1 4lJl\l J?apy Qf C}leY~line, Wyq.,
,re visiting here, arriving Satur-
~rY. 1. ,
~Forrest Johnson 8Jld Alvin

"tnsen were Lincoln and Omaha
Jfsitors SaturdayaJld Sunday', 'go
\Bg to Lincoln to see the football
J!,me and c~ll.\pg on Daryl Hard
~~brook in ijle ClarkSon' hospftal
.t Omaha. ", ;
, '
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One stack of oat;s str~w

-Miss Helen Kokes, who teaches
In Wolbach, attended th~ teacher's
meettag in Grand Island, coming
to Ord !<'riday. Sunday she was a
motor passenger for the Island,
going to Wolbach from there.

\there are some Valley .eountz
farmers who wish the trees but
faU to get theIr application In soon
enough. When the supply is gone,;
none are avaIlable as was learned
last yea I' py many local farmers
who were plannlhg to start grow
Ing a windbreak, '

As in previous years, farmers
wIll receive .the trees free prob
ably, according to Dale. Their
only expense will be paying for
the express and wrapping charges.
This has been necessary in former
yearS. '

.= •

Circulating
Ice Water

, Mo,t Popul", /iole! ir: the
I Corn Belt

F:armers & Merchants Bank, Comstock, Clerk
\

:LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS A,LL DAY

MaXimum Luxury at Minimur.; Costl

;

HOTEL

CAPITAL

o(JP'e-.minent in OMAI.\A - THE FONT~NEllE l)o

--..",~-.,.....~----

HOTEL cAp ITA.L
"I N2'0 LN NEB RA SKA ---~-=-=-==-=~-=_ ~_ ~

200 Modern Rooms
$2.50 DOWN-No UPSI

}
Home of

COLLEGE INN Sandwich Shop-e-Cefe

The'Capita'/,s Unique Restd,!rd~t

.'
".. ree Application •

Blanks Ready Soon
Appllcat\on blanks .ror free gov

ernmental trees wl1l probably be
avatlable within a s~ort time after
the ftrst of the month, according
to County Agent Carl Dale. Valley
county farmers wishing to secure
the trees to plant for windbreaks
should get in touch with Dale with
In the next few weeks. ,

,Each year the trees' are dlstrt
buted to farmers over Nebraska
from the National Forest reserve
at Halsey, Nebraska. All varieties
are avaIlable but appltcattons for
trees are honored as they reach
Clayton W., WatkIns, extension for
ester at the agrfcultural college.

Agent Dale sayS that every year
I

uwa •

20 HEAD OF SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
STOCK HOGS

Carl Bouda

2,40 Acres Pasture Land

WELLER & McMlNDES, Aucts.

I
TERMS :-Uunder 20 dollars, cash. Over that amount usual credit

will be ex~e,nded fin bank,able paper bearing 10 per cent interest, No property
to be removfd until settled for. , '

SALE STARTS AT 12:30

j HAY AND FEED
15 tOllS of alfalfa hay,'5 tons of prairie ha~.

and sweet clover -hay. ,7~ bushel alf~lfa seed.

9 HEAD'OF HORSES .
. Span of bay geldings, smooth mouth, weight 2900. Spa~l of iron gray

geldings,4 years oJd, weight 2,400. Qne bay saddle horse. Sorrel mare, 6 years
old. Bay mare, smooth mouth. Gray mare ilnd colr.

MACHINERY
1925 m~del T truck in good condition, new stock' rack for tru~k. Power

saw, spring wagon, Deering 7·ft. binder, old Ford touring car, '3.hprse gas en·
gine, grindstone, endgate seeder, nearly new rack and geat, walking plow, stack·
er, sweep, hay'rake, go-devil, 3-section harrow, ~toeel tank, wheel scraper, 6·ft.
c\lt mowe.t;, 5-ft. McCormick mower, Dempster 2-row cultivator like new, rid·
ing cultivator, gang plow, sulky plow, corn planter, wide tread lister, corh shell.
er, set of Standard p~tless scales complete, manure spreader, press drill: 18-16

. disc, one wagon, feed grinder, blacksmith tools, 2. feed bunks, 3 sets of haniess,
and many ot'her articles. . •

I .'

Tuesday, Nov•••.
. On account of my health i am unable to carryon my farming opeations

as I have done heretofore, so I have rented out all iny farm land ~nd will hold
a sale of all my personal property on the above date. The sale will be held on
the home place located 10 miles west of Ord on ~he Ord-to-Sargent road, '
----",:-- - I ~ , -'-
, 24 HEAD' OIi" CATTLE

4 head of good Durham ~Iilch cows. Either fresh now or to COlne fresh
soon. 4 head of 2-year-old steers. 4 head of two-year-old Durham milch heif.

.ers. 8 head of yearlings'that are on feed a shor\ time. 4 bucket calve,s.. , '

I will also offer fot. sale my pasture' consisting of 240 acres whicll is
legally described as the Southwest quar,ter and ~he west half of the Northwest
quarter of section 31, township 20 and Range 15 in Elyria Township, Valley
County, Nebraska· This is all hard clay land about 20 acre.s are under cultiva· ,

/tio~ and now in corn the balance is pasture. It.is all well grassed with a good
well and windmill and a splendid reservoir, Well fenced. It will be sold on
the following terms: 15% of ~he purchase price in cash day of sale, I will carry
back a mortgage at 5% interest for a term 0' 5 years for 65?b of the purch~se
price. Good title and abstract guarante~d.' .; . .

-Thursday Mrs. Emil Cholena
and two sons, Lyle and Harold
~::e passengers for Omaha. '

Weekes
,Seed Co.

Ord, Ne~raska

"Best Grades
Lowest Prices

:- I~ Ord I

COAL

We will accept Pop

Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn

of all varieties for COAL,

Old ,or new crop when

ready,

;'

PAGE

W~eat Fed Hogs,
Make Quick Gain

ValIey county hog producers
learned that hogs on experImental
tests at the Nebraska agricultural
college paid $1.25 per bushel for
ground wheat and $1.14 per bushel
tor shelled corn wh~n Prot. Wm.
J. Loeffel ~poke at Rooter's Day
held at the cQllege last week.
, The hogs were considered worth

$9.00 per hundred at the close of
a 105 day teedlng test. One lot
receiVed shelIed corn, tankage; and
sudan grass. Cost ,of the pasture
and tankage in each case was tak
en out betore t~e plgg paid their
bllIs' tor wheat and corn. ,

As In previous experiments'l
gro~nd wheat was worth 102 per· •••••••••••••II\:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ iiiiiii iiiiiii ;;;;;;;__iiiiiiiilii-!J

•tn
Farming!

What's New

EDlTlD By
\

Ne1rvs
of the

Farms!

, ,

-"--,,,,~__~'--,__###------~~--
THE ORD QUIZ , .

AGRICULTURE
J

,
Anpual Clothing Cost Per Per.

stb Only ~,49 in This St ate ;
Vermont Is'Lower.

, , I, . .

\. .' GEOR9E ROUND, JR. . I

~_u",I__" __I11'_----_'IIj."",,',.,-U~~'"

NEBRASKA FARM Worth Her Weight in Butterfat,

FA~lILIES BUY
FE\VER CLOTHES

cent as much as corn as a fatten- Valley C, ouuty's
Ing hog feed. The wheat fed hogs
made thirteen pounds more gaIn Husking Price In
the 105 days and were ready for L' W' h Oth
market earlier In the season, a lIte It ers
practical Item In the season of the Valley county's unIform shuck-
year 'when hog prIces generally Ing prlce o't six cents per bushel

I
gq' d0,wnward.' ! \ appears to be tn harmony with

sImIlar prfces paid over. the state,
Pralrle Hay's Best ~ome counttes, however, are pay-

I ing seven cents while a few are
Market Furnished gIvIng s~uckers but tour cents per

b ' ' k ' k bushel. '
, . y Croc , ery Pac ers Reduced corn yIelds In the east

ern P#rt ot the state and a declded
The machine age! , increase in the number of mechan
Thjt Is what has 'brought about Ical pickers being used' over the

many' changes .In 'tlie' economic state have tended to lessen the de
structure of today's bualness and mand tor corn huskers. A simil
farming. It has' made markets ar conditio!) Is sup pored to exist
and broke them. In the _ latter In VaHey county. LIttl" outside
class Is the ~ralrle hay and oats. help wUI probably be needed to

Coming of tractors to farms here get the 1~30 crop out of the fields.
In Valley county and elsewhere has , Farm~rs In many counties over
naturally brought about a gradual the state are cooperating In a slm

. decrease In horses upon f;1rms~ llar fashIon to those In Valley
That In turn has brought about a county. County extenston agents
change In' market value of oats have called general meetings of
and pralrte hay. No horses, no "armers as Agent Dale dId In Val-
hay .and oats needed, Some grades ley county to establish a "untrorm
of praIrIe hay on the market to- prtce, Most of the tarmers over
day do not pay the tarmer enough .thEl state wlll pay from five to six
to ship It. cents a bushel for husking.

Oats have held theIr price, how- Cheyenn-e county In western No-
ever, much longer than has prairIe braska Is reported to have estab
hay.. The prIce of the oats has been IIshed a unIform price of seven
expected to drop before but it has cents per bushel. The supply of
not been until recent months that huskers there is sufficient, re-ports
the price' has slumped although to the QuIz indicate. '
they may be in a fairly good po- In eastern, Nebraska, Lancaster
sitlon today'. county farmers are paying sIx

Where there were big markets In cents per bushel. The supply of

Ithe cities before for prairie hay fo'r- ~elP seems adequate to take dare
horse feed today that market Is f the labor deman~. Hamilton
completely broke.. Few cities de- county farmers in central' Nebras
maud any prafrlq hay as horses ka where corn. Is exceptlonally

Valley county people will be sur- aren't used to any extent anymore. gOO~ thls year WIll pay from four
prlsed to know perhaps that Ne- ' Like wlse oats has' not ber-n finding to fl~e cents a bushel to huskers.
braska farm famllles .spend less a steady market. . ., s Keith coun~y fafll1:ers have just
for clothing than (arm famllles In Today oafs and prairie haw must ~arted husklng their corn. Far-
thirteen of fourteln states where find a different' market. It has en there report they may need
,urveys have been made to deter- been shown that oats can be used some outsIde help later. Farmers
mine the cost of clothing annually. for cattle feed profitably. Experl- ~n v~euel county are paying six to
Results are pl,lblIshed' in' a' bulle- ments conducted at tile Valentine e n cents a bushel thIs year to

i:. tin by the college of. ~griculture, experiment station, last winter hu~~ers. There the supply of
~ and written by J. O. Rlj.nkin ,of the showed' that a light feed of oats, available huskers apparently <;quais
J rural economics dei>aFtment. 'Ver- with prairie hay wintered calves th~gem~ndh' k . "
f mont wart the only state to spend profitably. .rma us er demand Is ex-I I less m~ner per family. Oats may b,e fed to growing an- pected \Il Valley county. In form-

I
The annual cost '~r' clothing 'per- imals best such as pigs and calves. er years there has been no great

:, " sons over one year 0 d In Nebraska Feci with other grains oats" wlIl dlnegmatnhde fOIOrCoaul tslde help ihn
i

shuck-
, prove a good' grain fa help winter crop. , T 'S year

.farui homes wil-S, $49, acccrdlng to calves.As 'feed for fattening cattle, should prove no exception.
the bulletin. The 'average Is prob-f, ably near that rtgure here In Vll:I- however, they have little value
ley county, it' is thought" The surl fhl'rteen Calv"es Go ,*UIU*,Ii"itti"i,*'inI,*llt+'i~li"*,Ii'li' since they have but little proteIn.

I
f- , vey from whIch the figures were + + !t'eedlng of a l!ght feed of oatf;

~~ucted was ma~ amoog 328 FromValleyCounty + BACKFORTY + with wru~~ermay prove suc- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~farm I homes. Rankin found the £Or 'it '+ cessfuI' to some' Valley county (~i r="_ -=.=s_
•: . average total cost of famlly living To Show In OUlaha '*' B"; J A Kovand ',*, Ifeed~rs. l'erhaps some local farm-
l, expenses to be $1680.,' That . in- c: :t:+ ,," a 'i'lers follow tha~ practice now.
i eluded money spent and value of Th.,lrteen Valley county calves ,*,.L.L~liu...1tnS.'~li'+++**,~ Few ,valley cO,unty people refll-
{', food, fuel, and shelter furnIshed ~re entered in ~e 4-H

h
ShoAw

k
hseld 'lMl"T ll'TT"A' ,ize that thd greatest market prai-

I by the farm. ' ' ,I~. connection wlt~ t e - ar- Perhaps the first hybrId' corn rle hay finds today Is for packing

I.
. '. Itankln shows in hIs bulletin IEenk st~k, l$t~~· III c~lm:~aeni~IS test to be completed In thIs section Icrockery. The hay seemS to pack

W
here ' one-fourth ot the homes wee. IYS Illg V • 1'- of the state 1& the one made by the crockery better than straw and

e,d are Flay? ~athbun and WilharnAnthony Kokes. the large companies buy the hay
',' 'Ipent less' than $1200 for all llv- ~arulck, WIth Angus calves, and Last winter the coilege of agrI- on the market for packIng pur-
t. lng expenses a year whIle two- Fred Nledsen, ClaUd Barb_er, ~en- culture' offered to furnIsh, through poses. ,Crockery I,lacklng 1s one ofr. t1fthS

t
spehnds $12

f
OO

th
to $1t7h99t' The neth Barber, Ray W~lf~ Leonar!l Its county agents, samples of hy- the most rellable markets for

I
repo~ sows ar er a one Wolf, Harold Koellmg, Donald brid corn to those who were wlIl- prairIe hay today. .
tenth of the 328 homes sPent over Marks. Dean Marks, OrvIl Soren- Ing to test them out. Anthony This under-consumption or over
$2399, indicating the spread at ex- se.n. George PaIseI' and Guy Worm, made applIcation for' some of thIs 'production age which we are now

f' penses in various farm homes an!! WIth JIerefordlf. TherEl ~1Il be 46 seed. whIch. he secured and plant- passing through may be caused

I
': showing the low I spending l aI!lll1es Angus and 123 Hereford calve~ ed as a: part of hIs agricultural somewhat by the decline In value

weren't the only ones taken into fro~ Nebraska algne entered In project work. I of oats and praIrIe hay. SInce
consIderation in the survey. the show. , Iowa, Kansas and Mls- He p{oduced a nIce stand of cOfn praIrIe hay offers Iltile Inducement

ClothIng costs per famlly in'dit- sourI wlIl also be repres~nted. and It grew well unW It reached to leave the land Jay Idle except
ferent Nebraska sections vary, the The I~cal sIftlng commIttee slft- a heIght of about two inches. Then for hay production, many farmers

. bulletin reads. It shows that the ed out two of the local calves and a severe "gully washer" covered over the country have' plowed the
i cost of clothIng per' household In sent them to the stockyards last most of it with a deep layer of land up and put In graIn crops.

I
, Kimball county area in western week. mud, and the crop was considered Today th(!re are many fields In

Nebraska was $271 while in Wash- Owners of calve~ entered left destroyed. I' eal$tern Nebraska pasture land that
Ington and Lancaster counties in for Omaha early thIS week. Par- But AnthollY Is a lad who neve'r would return more to the ,landlord
eastern Nebraska, it was $200. ents of several .of the boys also gIves up. He took one glance at If planted to whea( and barley.

1 Clay cou,nty spent but $140 but th~ are attendIng the bI~ Ak show. the sad remaIns of his Itesi plot, ThIs is not true In some parts ot
~, low figure may be due to the eld- County Agent bale drove down and then proceeded to exhume it. the .state though where the soil
" erly people there, RankIn explains'. Tuesday. , , ActIng uM hJ

his own Initiative, he wlIl not produce any crops.'
Presence at many young fll-rmers rolled p I I d t d

b k t Hook'ed Ru·g.Ma~l·ng' u s s eeves an s oopeIn western Ne ras a may accoun down to the delicate and almost Don't Graze Alfalfa
for the hIgher clothing costs there. 0 tl· d bEt ImpossIble task of dIggIng the

Nebraska fatm people' evidently U Ine y xper bur~ed plants out without injurIng After Freeze, Warns
spend less for cloth-es than the cltl Today Valley county hou~ewives them, p~tiently and carefully' he Professor GramlI·ch
people If the bulletin is correct. It 'ldmlre rugs that have small or probed and hunted with mud caked
shows that clothIng expenSe OQ 00 I' del' de,slgns hands arid aching back. So dlll- In answer to InquIrIes' from' cat-
the farm was $49 per person w;hile _hat give repose gently dId he toll that in a few tlemen In Valley county, H. J.
In Grand Island ~t waS' $54, show- llld harmony to days the job was finIshed, and the Gramlich ,of the agrIcultural, coi-

l ing the Increased expenditures In " ,tho room Is the hybrid iCOrn appeared but llttle the lege today warned that' there might
f the thIrd city. . ~+,"'/ :>plnlon of Rizpah '-;orse ffJr Its ducking. be some danger In pasturIng cattle
f AgaIn In cost average tor every :,1~ y, Dougl,as, s t a.t e Last week Anthony harvested on frozen alfalfa ImmedIately after
i farmhome, Rankin shows where ,extension agent the corn with the assIstance of a the freezIng take~ place. Many

I the farm home spends less than [n ,home beauUfi- number of oth'er vo-ag. boys. 'Fhe,Y cattle raisers and feeders over the
the ~Ity home. The average cost cation. In a re- shucked and weighed an eIghty- county have been at loss as to the
for clothIng in the farm home was cent clrcular she three foot row of each varIety. The safe practice to follow.
$197 while in Grand Island each jescrlbes meth- number of pounds thus secured Gramlich says that later when

I' famlly spent $245 on an average ;tOyXH VOI.AS'S' :lds of making wae. consIdered equp.l to the ap- most of the moIllture has left the
t an,d In Omaha the cost was $231. hooked rugs' for the home. prOXimate yield per aCre in bushels. plant, there Is practically no dang-
\' < R4nkin says in hIs bulletin that !t'ormerly women admired rugs Along with the hybrIds were some er to cattle. 'W;ithin a month after
f.
l
: the cost ot clothIng per famlly was with large striking desIgns such rows at home grown ordInary field the first freeze It should be entire-

greater in the cItles' than In the Iat'! garlands of roses with Intense corn WhIch were checked for com- Iy safe in allowing cattle to run to
J- farm homes because of the greater color of red and green. The rug parison. These were the yields: the stalk and adjacent alfalfa fieldsr numbers in the workIng' men's desIgned, with a cat' or dog used Name of Corn Yield per Acre he belie,ves,. "
{ homes In the cltIes. .0 be popular also. A rug that Newlin 2 47. bu. Rather than run too much risk
. The survey showed that 'brm seems to ';sprawl" aU over the Funk 250 41.5 bu. at fIrst, Gramllch suggests putting

j"', men and boys under twenty-one fblaOCokrgrtVoduanYd dfoOers tnhot fmak.e
t

a gOOd NHeebnr
r·

29
Fi8

x
ld299

' 40. ,bu. ualPfalafatemporary fence al~ng the
spent about fifteen perNmt less" e urnl ure nor y e 39. bu. .r each than the city men and boys does It make the room have a Funk 517 ' 38.5 bu. -------

I at the same age. Above that age, res tfU
I
1 appearance, declares Mls~ Bulls Reed '38.5 bu. li"iBUiCii!_._E~ iii

~,' the cItr men spent dIstinctly more Doug ass.. Kokes White (check) 38. bu.
for clothIng than men In tfIe coun- SInce the rug Is the foundati~n Nebr. 2914 x 2915 38. ,bu.

o try. Farm gIrls clothIng 'cost far of the room and furntture, MISS Krug 36.2 bu.
1 less than that for city girls up to Dougla~s bel i e'Ve s the modern WlIson's Reid, BlaIr 35.7 bu. \
, twenty-one but the tarm wIves houseWIfe wants ap. InconspIcuous Bierman's ReId 35.3 bu.

t
' spent a llttle more than the wives desIgn. She ~!shes l\lso ..a color Cooper's Cattle Corn 34. bu.

at the city wage-earners and low- that, seellls to stay down ?n the Funk, 365 I 33. bu.
salaried men. Thllf was explained floor and gIve a r~stful feelIng. Newlin 1 32. bu.'
by the fact that other members of Every rug shOUld express the Manglesdorf 30. bu.

I, the city tamlly must compete so general c:olor harmony of the These results might indIcate thatr keenly In shop, offlce and school room. A north e]:p~sure c~>uld well hybrId corn possesses but little it
I that there Is less left for the stay- have a dull, dark blue or green. any superiority over common field
! at-home wife and mother Miss Douglass Is telling these corn, w,hen planted in ,this region.
\ Nebraska rami men ~nd boys thIngs to her women's club leaders It would be unfair" however, to
1 ' studied spent nearly two-thirds of over the state. Last year she con- draw any conclusIons from a single
, " their clothing money tor outer gar- ducted a sImIlar woJect in Valley test conducted !lurIng only one
j ments, one-fourth for footwear, county, holding ner meetings at season. It Is hoped that some far-

{
" whUe accessOries and undergar- Ord monthly., mer will volunteer to carry out a

ments cost them only $3 per year In her new circular the e~ten- simllar experIment wIth hybrid
.. for each person. In various group sIan 8p~cla!lst from the agrlcul- COrn next year.
I agell the outer garment cost from tural college explains how to make --__--------
, / three to twelve times as much as a hOOked rug. Planning the p,at·
I the footwear o,f men "nil boy.. tern an~ color are Important parts
i The 'main garments bought by of maklllg a ,?ood rug, she adr Nebraska farm WOmen and girls vIses. Decide upon the place

1
was dresses shoes hose coats where the, rug will be used and
and hatll. 'Girls' over ' twelv~ ~ake the burlap large enough to
bought more dress.es than those fIt tlle rug, Miss Douglass sug&est-

[ ' d th Af' ed. • ., nn er at age. tel' marriage a . '
r' little less wall 'spent for each of The succe~s ot the ru,g depends

I tU clothing Items except aprons largely upon the desfgn and color~
suits, furs, hats, chemises, btassi~ !lsed. Care must be taken to get
eres and corsets. . Interesting shapes !'ond proportion,

! she tells her club women. A lon,g
:' . Figures In the bulletin show that n..arrow rectangle Is unlnterestInS-.r farm people wear very few home- So is a circle unless it Is Il\ade to

f
.made garments today. What was fit a definite object.
Worn was almost exclusively for -John Ward', ""'ho had been in
Women and girls and for babl~ ...

I nnder two. Only $6 out of every Ord tor a couple of day. on ac·
'1000 spent for farm boys and count of the death of his mother,

. !I1en's clothing went Into materials Mrs. A. Ward, went to his home In
for homemade el~. Burwell Saturday evening.

\
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When In Grand Island

Try Our Blu~ Plate

Luncheon In Our Down

stairs Store 250

:~ i _.,

M~. ~nd MJ:s. Ernest Frank JrOT8' !
up from Gibbon Sunday morning•.
They attended the Luthern church I

here and In the atteruoou and eve- ..
ning visited at the home of Mrs.' .~
Frank's parents, Mr. and'Mrs.'
George Lange.' They ret\lrnoo'
home Monday morning. , ,I

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss apd \
daughters were Sunday dinner'
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ~

Adolph Hellwege, , ' 'J'
The Hallowe'en party which waif

given by the valleYSld,e, pupils lalSt •
Thursday. evening at tl;1elr school.
house was well !1ttended. Th,.
rooms were decorated In orange 1
and black and ~ere llgllted by
numerous • Jack-o-lanterna, The t
evening was spent In' bobbing for 4

apples, eating apples and candy ~
from a string, fortune telUng anI! 1
other very goop games. Late in f

the evening l~ght refreshments. I
consistin~ of PUf1P~In pie,s~~d';'
vJ\ches and coff~e, were served, I
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henkle of
Grand Island visited at the home I

of Mr. and Mrs. ,John Dobbersteln \
last €lunday. I ' r J

Audrey and LaVyda Rogers vi~-"

ited at District 66 at the school Qf 1
their sister, Mislt Roberta Roge.r8~
last Friday afternoon. ' A small
Hallowe'en party was held the~
that afternoon.

Monday evening friends ansi
natghbors charlvarled Mr. and Mr,.
Carl Young at their home. The
young people were married lallt;
wt~k, ~rs, Carl Young was fo(- ,
merly ~Ilml\ ,Paddock, This s:a. ~
quite interesting as it Is the see•.
ond wedding In that family wlthill '
the last few weeks. The latter,'
part of September his mother, Cor- I

nella young was married to George ~
Shoemaker. I

Miss Naomi Fuss worked (or
Mrs. Walter Fuss last Friday. .1

Visitors at the Midvale school ,
house 'last week wete Viola and 
Wilmildell Cochran, H;lZel lB1lsh- ~
man and Hazel' Leonard, ' 'r. 1

Friday afternoon a weiner rOjUlt '
Walt held at District No. 15. j

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr ~d

famPy <irov,e" to Burwell ..eundal
afternoon' where Rev. },lanr ,hlllll
church services. They also vlsHed
at the Rode home there. 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and
family visited at the George Lange •
home Sunday. . I

Wllliam Heckeler drove to Max- .
well Sunday morning. He re-'
turned home Monday evenn~.' . I

Carl Huebner, who has been ab
sent from school for some time" on '
account of Ulness was back ~o'
school again last week. '~

The Evangelical social was held ,
iast Friday night in the basement
of their church. Refreshmen.ts·
consisted of pumpkin pie an~.
doughnuts. , ., \' ;.

Mr. and Mrs-. Walter Fuss and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter ..
Foth and Lyle drove to Grand Is· '
land Sunday. They visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss at that •
p~c~' '

WeInvite Your
Inspection withQut

Obligationl

..

-

Mira Valley News
The Missionary society of the

Evangelical church gave a, pro
gram last Sunday evenlng at their
church. It was given in the form
of an operetta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glaser and
~amlly, Mrs. Minke and Mrs. Cat,
oltne Hell,ewege, all ot Ord were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. anl1 Mrs. ;Henry Rachu)'.

Miss Pearl Leonard spent Thurs
day night and Friday 'with Miss
Helen Cook. Friday I!he 'vIsited
Miss Oook's school and attended
the schoot party which was given
II) the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrq. Fuss and
daughtefDorothy and W~lter and
Martin Fuss drove to LOup City
last Friday afternoon. The men
attended the sale there and Walter
and Martin Fuss purchas~d a few
hogs there. '

Miss Evelyn Williamson of Ord
visited with Miss Katharine Ollis
one day last week. She visited
Valleys Ide high school lats Friday.

Leslie Leonard, Herman Nass
and George Nass drove to Grand
Island Monday to attend the cattle
sale there. Herman Nass pur
chasE'd a carload of cattle there.

Eldon Foth, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Foth was quite sick
a few days last week.

The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit
club will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel next
Wednesday afternoon, November
12, Their lesson begins this time.

Lewie Hansen and Laverne John
ston spent Sunday afternoon with
Sam Brickner.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Clara Gi·
zinskl. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
ramlly spent Sunday afternoon in
the Charlie Beehrle home.

Supper evening supper guests in
the L. L. Watson home were Mr.
and ~Irs. Henry Hiner and children
and Dean Barta.

Bob, John and Ray Polle of Lin
coln have round. employment In
this community at the Lloyd Sev
erns, Lee Footwangler and Ed
Verstrate homes respectively.

:'i1isses .Vlasta and Olga Vodehnal
were visitors In the Homer Jones
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Verstrate calle.d on Mrs.
Robert Lewis Msm,day afternoon.

Visitors at Brace' school Friday
were Misses Myrna and Ruth
Auble and Vera Severns.

Mrs. Emil Kokes was confined
to her bed Monday after the ex
traction of some teeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene .Ohlpe and
children' spent Sunday 'evening in
the Levi Chipps home.

Mr. and Mrs! Ed Verstrate and
daughters were vtsttors in the
Ei.mil Bonne home Sunday after-
noon... - , .

Oscar Travis called at the L. L.
Watson home Sun<lay f~enoon.

SECOND FLOOR

People Never Tire. 9fBJlyillg
,. Bargains - Especially The~e

Smart .Frocks
$10.00 and $16.00 SH.OP,

I

In this specially popular shop, we selected for your
, . approval Frocks th,at are extra jauntr and verr

smart for every day time occasion ••• whether at
sCllool, traveling or for street wear. Frocks of good
quality CANTON CREPES - FLAT CREPES _
CHIFFON and TRAVEL PRINTS are here for
your selection.

\

to Broken .Bow Thursday: Mrs.
John remained there to visit her
sister.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewi Palu and
daughter Helen of Loup City spent
Sunday night in the Levi Chipps
home.

Ray Hunt and Ned Powers began
Monday to erect a corncrib at Ed.
Verstrates.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen
and family were Saturday evening
visitors in the Sam Brickner home.

Chas Wyant, who Is employed by
Forrest Watson ,drove to O'Neil
Saturday night. He returned Sun
day eve~lng.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Jobst and
son, Lorraine Vodehnal and Carl
Knecht ate Sunday dinner in the
Levi Jobst Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
daughter Mildred were Sunday
supper guests in the Ru.,dolph Ru
tar home, Other, guests 'wete Mi.
and Mrs. Frank Vancura and tam
Uy ot Oomstcek,

Miss Ellen Douse of Comstock
was a guest in the Bob Lewis home
Sunday forenoon. .

Robert Volf apent from Friday
atternoon untll Monday morning in
the John Vodehnal home.

Mrs. Levi Palu and daughter Hel
en and Mrs. Levi Chipps called on
Mrs. Archie Boice Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk and
son Billy visited In the Ed Ver·
strate home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Motris Kirby, who has been
in the Ord H98pftal recovering
from a~ o~ratlon has cOntracted
pneumonia and is seriously ill.

The school children of Cotton
wood enjoyed a' vacation because
elect\on' was held there.

IWDLJtf~
QUALI'TY' PRICE AND S~.RVICE S~NCE' 187~

INDEPENDENT HOME·OWNED STO.RE
r

_\

Home' of Enna Jettick

Shoes for Women

and Growing Girls

Outs~an4iJlgv@tQ~' IA
Beautiful New Coats

. ,

A Presentation That Has S,een No E,qual
r FOR STrLE!' FOR FASHIONI

FOR VALUEI

Luxuriously ~urred
There is no need to pay morp' for a good Winter
Coat when you can find such bargains as t·hese at
WOLBACHS. All the outstanding fabrics of the
season l;\re iI,lcluded in these groups •.• t4e new
Trico Broadcloth . . • Noyeltytweed woolens • •
with flattening collars and cuffs of Fox, • , Wolf, •
• Caracul .•• Lapin ..• Badger, etc. Although
Black is leading, we have a great variety of popular
shades. I '

Cow. Breaks Two \ .orld Records

Breaking at One timil two world record~ one for Diilk, the other for
butterfat Golden Chief's Lady May, above, a purebred .Tersey cow'
owned by L. A. Hulburt, 'of Independence, Ore., recently yielded 19,922
pounds of milk and 893.89 pounds of, butterfat in a test of 30$ days.
Her mUk yield in that period' exceeded by, .almost a ton of milk the,
existing 305·day record .~f}!r.sey milk pro~_u~t~on established in 1928.

A Hallowe'en program which
many attended was given at Brace
school house Thursday evening.
Refreshments were served.

Henry Benn has ben threshln
grain in this commilnlty during the
past week. Those (or whom he
threshed include Ed Verstrate, Lee
Footwangler, Willard Connor arid
Fritz Keuhl. '.

Paul and OttoVodehnal spent
SundllY· afternoon at the Anton
Svoboda home~

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and
daughter were Sunday evenIng vis
itors at the Frank Jobst home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John drove

VintQn TOWll~bip

."
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Union stock Yards, Nov. 4, 1930

-With a liberal run of cattle
Monday the marltet was' fully
steady on desirable cornfed steers
and slow to a shade lower Qn
other grades and rangers. Cows
and heifers held steady and de
sirable feeders strong. Receipts
14.000 head.

Quotatlorul on Cattle: Chol~e 1.:.
prime yearlings $11.75@13.00;
good to choice yearl~s $10.50@
11.50; fair to good yearlings $9.5:.
@10.50; common to fair yearling: .
$8.50@9.50; trashy yearlings $7.0t
@8.25; choice priIDe handy steer,
$11.00@12.00; choice prlme heav:
steers $10.75@11.35; good, choicl
hea.vy steers $10.00@ 10.75; fair tc
good steers $8.75@10.00; common
to fair steers $'J.50@8.75; fair to
choice fed heifers $7.50@11.25;
fair to choice fed cows $4.00@
6.50; good, choice range beeve~

$8.25@9.50; fair, good range
beeves $6.75@8.25; common, fai,
range beeves $5.50@6.75; good
choice grass cows $4.75@6.00; fai:
to good grass cows' $3.50@4.75;
choice light grass heifers $7.25@
7']75; flOod to choice grass heifer:
$6.25@7.25; fair to good gra~:

heifers $5.00@6.25; c~tters $3.00
@3.50; canners $2.00 @ 2.75
range bologna bulls $3.50@4.25;
veal caI~es $7.00@12.00; heavr
kllllng calves $5.00@7.00; trash~

calves $3.00@5.00; good to cholc(
stockers $8.50@9.75; fair to gooc'
stQckers $7.25@8.50; common tc
fair stockers $6.00@7.25; trash:
grades $4.00@5.50; good to choicl
feeders $7.75@8.75; (air to goed
(eeders $6.50@7.75; common to
fait feeder... $5.00@6.50; fe,edin,
heifers $7.00@8.00; stock' cow
$f.OO@5.00; stOCk heifers $5.00@
7.00; stock steer calves $7.50@
10.35; stock heifer calves $7.00@
8.50.

) --
FAT SHEEP RULED FIRM

SOme 12,000 sheep ,and laml>s
arrived for the pening day of the
week and prices ruled fully steady
on fat lambs at $7.25@7.75. Feed
er lambs ruled 35@5OC higher at
$6.00@7.00. Aged sheep held
about steady..

)

FAT LAMBS: Range lambs,
good to choice $7.25@7.75; range
lambs., fair to good $6.75@7.25;
na.tive lambs, good to choice $7,25
@7.75; shorn lambs $7.25@7.85.

EWES: Fat, good to cholcff$3.00
@3.50; fat, fair to good $2.25,@
3.00; breeders, yearlings to four
$S.OO@6.50; one to three year'
breeders $2.75@4.75; feeding ewes
$1.75@2.50; cull and canner ewes
.1.00@ 1.7&. I~iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;__=__;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:';;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;; !}
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Fat Lambs Fully Steady, $7.00@
1.'Uh Feeder Lambs· Z5@50c
Higher fat $S.OO@'J.OO. Ale:J
S\eep Steady. ,

Cornfed Steer's Are Steady,
Others Lower, Top $13.00

HOGS STEADY TO 10c UP {

. \

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and Syl
vester,Frank Dubas and Joe Mi
cek left Thursday to attend the
funeral of Frank Stahura, retun
ing Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul, Mr.
and Mrs. V. I. Desmul, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shot}toSki, and families
attended the wedding at Elyria
last Tuesday. ".

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
daughters Susan and Violet spent
Thursday evening at Wlll Adam-
ek's. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family spent Sun~ay 'at the
Steve Kapustka and Steve Dubas
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and
son LaMoin spep.t Sundav at the
Mrs David Wi~ent home. ,
'Mr. and Mrs. Pete... Duda and

family spent Sunday at the Peter
Bartusek home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family spent -Bunda)' at Hector
VanDaele's. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
d/l.ughters Susan and Violet spent
Sunday at EmU Babka's.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly, Mr. and
Mn. Frank Hlavinka and families
spent Sunday at the Chas. Janda
home. 'I

Marie Kokes is spending a few
days with her relatives, Frank
Hlavinka's.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
anc;l family and Marie Kokes spent
Sunday at Mrs. Doqnal's near Bur.
well.

Mr. ap.d Mrs. Rene Desmul spent
Sunday at Suchanek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Friday evening at the
B. J. Maly home.

Marie Desmul, Rose and Mildred
Kasper visited school Thursday.

Noble Eclules

Elm Creek News

Spring Creek News
Albert Haught finished picking

his pop COrn eWdnesday. Thurs
day Chris Haught hauled the last
load to Ord. Evelyn Haught came
with her father and visited with
Mrs. Albert Haught for a' while.

The Arthur Smith family attend
ed the Ladies club Hallowe'en
party at the Robert Collins home
Wednesday evening.
, Berenlc~ King visited school last

Wednesday.
The Wayne King family, Bere

nice King and Floyd Davenport
spent J Thursday In tl1-e Walter
Cummins home On Davis Creek.
Mrs. Wayne I(ing's cousin, Mrs.
Erma Johnson S.en.,g of Lincoln was
visiting in the Cummins home that

Joint Items

which we are sellins at a veFi reAs<>nable price. We 'aleo
have a fulllino Qf Creosoted and Cedar Poate, BarbH and
Woven Wire Fencins•.

Corn Cribs

Koupal & Barstow
'Lumber Co.

Mrs. Doris Pillard and her
daughter and son-In-taw, Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Nosnlth and their daugh
ter returned to Lincoln after spend
ing a few 'days at the R. A. Grant
home. Mrs. PUlard and Mrs.
Grant are sis,ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye visited
at the J. 'L. Abernethy home Tues·
day evening.

Annabel 'McMindes went to school
wl,th Marilyn Meese Thursday.
Th~y were having a Hallowe'en
party. I

' Mrs. Jack Halnworth and Mrs.
McMindes motored to Ord, Friday,
to get the second lesson oh "Foofls
for Health." "

The Joint Home Art club spon
sored a dance at the school hopse
Friday night, and were very well
pleased with the crowd. The club
wishes to thank everyone who
helped make it a success.

Mr. and ~rs. A. L. McMindes and
daughter Annabel went to Grand
Island Saturday morning to 'vlsit
the latter's folks, who have just
moved to Grand Island from Far-
well. / \

School at Joint was dismissed
Wednesday noon so the teachers
could attend Institute at Grand Is
land.

Lois Holden has been visiting at
the bome of her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Hansen.

Woodrow Witt of Ericson Is plck-
ig corn for John MUler.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye spent
Frldaf night at Bert Dye'It, leav
Ing early for Lincoln Saturday to
witness the football game ..

-Miss"'&!rnlce Mason, who Is
teaching near Scottsbluff, writes
her people that she has been en
joying a visit with her cousin, Miss
Helen Mason, one of the teachers
fi1 the Paxton schools.

I

'"

We have some wire corn cribs which are fine to take
care of your surplu~ corn. Ther hold aoout 500 bwhels.
We also have a fresh carload of

PHONE?

(REDTOP, --,

Steel Posts

,'Hjlltop Jabbers
R. R. Kocina called at the Frank

Konkoleske and JOe Urbanovsky
.homes Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoski were
Sunda,y ~fl~rn0>n visitors at the
-e. M. Sorensen home.

Saturday being Richard' Phil
bricks birthday his mother had In:
vlted several friends In for the
eventns. A very enjoyable time
was spent In playing games and

'visiting after which refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleske
and famlly were visiting Sunday
.atternoon at the' Frank Konkoleske
home. ",

Andrew Kusek called at the Joe
Kusek !lome Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary <feneskl~ and daugh
ter Stella of Ord were Sunday vis
itors at J. F. Papernlks.

Lloyd Konkoleske was a caller
at the Jerry Jablonski home Frl-
~ay evening. "

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr. went
to Fullerton last week to attend
the funeral of a relative. .

Mr. and Mrs. Steve ~pernllll
anp daughter 'were Saturday din
ner guests In the ,. F. Papernlk
bome.

Maxine Jablonski was absent
from school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. iB. Zulkoskl and
famlly were dinner guests Sunday
at Joe J{usek's.

Lloyd Konkeske sepnt Sunday
afternoon with Lew Papernlk.

Forty hour devotions are being
held this week at the Elyria Cath
otto church beginning Wednesday
at 3 'o'clock p. m. and closing
Thursday morning. Father Alex
ander of Loup City and Father
Hinzman of Farwell wlll be here
~uring those days to asslsit Father
Murray. High Mass will be held
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

)4r. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
, family spent Sunday evening at the

Joe Kusek home.
District 60 wlll give' their Hal

lowe'en program and basket social
at the Elyria. hall Friday' night
Nov 7. Everyone is welcome..ne Andrew. Kusek famlly spent
Sunday evening with relatives in
Ord.

\'
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Truchs&Used Cars
Why Pay More?

,OUf Prices are Lower

Real Estate

~l

j<~OR RE>NT--{]'eorge, 1'ratt house.. ~---~'-~~'""~-~~.~""~"=~...~....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
east of Bohemian Hall. House.
modern, garage and .t wo Io.s.]
See C. A. Hager and Co. 3:::-:' t

-FlOyd Hannah left Monday for
York. He had been staying with
the IEeryl Miller family. I----------~~--

-See Benda for iood ,;:lothes.

TUA.NKYOUI
I wish to sincerely thank my

friends who voted for me Tuesday.
. MAU~E JACK1'lAN

I

TONIGHT-"SHE'S MY WEAKNESS': with Sue Oarol and Arthur
Lake. Meet the peppiest. cutest bundle of sweetness that ever
made an armful-If you've never had a weakness you'll sure have
it now! Metro novelty "Song Writers Revue" and FOOTBALL
with Knute Rockne "TOuc~WlN." HQw /l. greljit eleven at
tempts to move down the flela after accei>tlng th~rtr~t ~ickoff is
told by Coach Rockne in this reel. Admission 10c and 30c

'/,
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I<'ARMERS-If you have a farm to
sell list it with me. If you want
to buy one see me, as I am see
ing a great number of farmers
this fall. My comjntsston will
not be much and I can save you
money. I also have a farm' in
surance that will save yOU a lot
of money. I have over $15,000in
surance on my property with thliJ
company and have been insured
with them for tl;llrty years. They
pay losses promptly. Ernest S.
Coats, Ord, 33-2t

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance. call Farmers Co-op 011

. Co. K. T. Peterson. 21~U

FOR SALE-6 horse Fairbanks
Morse gas engine. in splendid
condition. Phone 8321. E. Eo
Slocum, Arcadia. 32-2t

FORSALE-Good Martin" strain
White Wyandotte extra quality
cockerels and pullets. Robert
Fullerton. Loup City, Nebr. 32-2t

TO GET RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be eure that you
will get a good job. Valeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near ~m
Theatre. Julius Vala. . 8-tt

NOTICE-NO trespassing will be
allowed On the place known as
the ~uguBtyn place on the south
side of the' river west of Elyria.
Frank H. Perlinskl. 31-2'

F 0 It SAL E-MacMne eitracted
honey' $1.10 for 10 pound pall.
Your own cans filled at 10e per
pound. Also some extra fine
comb honey at 12%<, per section.
W1ll , deliver. in. .Ord. F. M•
vodehnal, phone 4620. Z6-tt-----------_......-

... .._. .__ ,..... ,__....._..lb. 14e

Justa week ago, Hens and Sprngs
were Bringing You lOc per pound.

'Poultry
Car

I

,',

, .

THE!ORD COOPERATIVE
CREAMERY COMPANY

You people who do not patronize us ~ill surely admit
that we are helping you to getmore money for your Poul
try. One good turn deserves another, so my not sell your
cream to us and help us increase your cream dividend. You
won't have to sue us to get it either. \ \

I

If you like, this' increase in price,
show it ~y bringing in your chickens

There is .a large 'Surplus of Poultry in the United
States this year and when we quit getting in cars watch the
LOCAL PRICE GO DOWNI .

WE Want ONE HUNDRED MORE
NEW CREAM PATRONS, so as to
round out our year with a GOOD BIG

I

VOLUME..

If you have chickens to sell, better bring them to this
car, for it will probably be a long time before you get
more money than the above prices which we will pay
Saturday and :Monday for chickens delivered to thecal'.

Old Hens
Sprin~ Chickens. h:._ \ .,,~.lb.13e

Leghor'n.lIens··Leghorn Spgs..lb. 10e
Old Roosters .__ lb. 7e

1930 Chevrolet Club Sedan 1927 Ford 1 ton Truck
1930 Chevrolet Standard Sedan 1927 Whippet
1929 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 1923 Buick Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Sedan - 1925 Dodge Se<l.an
1928 Chevrolet Coach 1925 Star Tourihg
1928 Chrysler 62 Sedan 1926 Ford· Roadster
1927 Chrysler 52 Sedan 1926 Chevrolet Panel Delivery
1928 Whippet Coach 1925 Hupmoblle Coupe
1929 I"ord 1% ton Truck 1926 Ford Sedan

.Miscellaneous

-, I Small down payments and easy terms.

'Graham-Seyler Chevrolet CO.
ORD, NEBRASKA

FOR'SALE CHEAP-A Fordson
tractor. Joe Burlau, I mile west
of Ord. 33-2t

If you are considering the purchase of a used car or truck, or
a practically new car, it will pay you to look these over.

FOR SALE-B flat Clarinet. Priced
reasonably. .Inquire at 0 r d
Studio. 32-2t

\ '

We will have a Poultry Car on the Union
Pacific tracks all day Saturday of this

week and up until Monday noon

der. Fancy StUts breeding.
Cholera immune. 1Q miles N. E.
of Ord. Henry Enger. 33-if

FOR SALE-We have 12 purebred
duroc, boars and 12 purebrttI.
shorthorn bulls which we, are
pricing for immediate sale. Call
and see us. C. R. Ward and
sons, Arcadia, Nebr. 32-if

-------.,..--- -

"

Pete Walkiwiak also I
of Scotia and a regular
user. of our Redskin
Calf Meal came up Sat
urday and got another
bag.

Royal Hughes a boost
er of our laying mash
came over from Arcadia
and got a couple of
bags.

~hen you need feed
be sure to get our pricea
before you buy.

We will devote this
space for a time to giv
ing a bit of gossip of
some of our activities.
Early last week 'Deac'

Mulligan of North Loup,
was up and got ten bags
of Oil Meal and a bag
of our 32% . protein
Redskin Dairy Ratio~. .

Mark McCall an~ther
North Loup customer of
ours was up and got
some of our Hedskin
Dairy Ration for' his
small dairy herd.

Mrs. Eve~ett of Scotia
was up and got a ten
gallon aquarium and
some g old fi shand
mails. .

Phone 185
NOLL, SEEn co.

Ofd
•••••••••••••••••••••••J ~ ;I

!<'OR SkLE-Spolted 1'oland China
boars from Will Tuma herd.
Charlie Vancura. $2-2t

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $1.15 per bu
shel at place. Phone 3702. Kl\n,
neth Timmerman. 33c4t

.............•..........• •
i Noll Seed ·Co. i•

NEWS!
•

FOR SA~Hereford' b)lilS and
Poland China boars. G. G. Clem
ent & Sons. 30-if

FO.R SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars and polled Here
ford bulls. R. E. 1'sota. 33-tf

!FOR SALE-1'alr of rugged three
year olds. John T. Nelson,
North Loup. .• 33-2t

zr:

FOR SAL~Sunolo parlor furnace
and' Ankerholt cream separator,
both as good as new. Mrs. Arthur
Christensen, North Loup. 33-2t

WANTED-Two men to pick corn.
Elevator furnished, -Phcne 0231.
Dale Miller. 33-lt

Wanted

.Jr-
CLASSIFIED
A'd V e r tis i n g

Ftve cents per line Jl~r in"
sertlon with a' mlnlnium
eharge of twentoJ'·fh"e· cents
for tile ad If run only once.

fLASSH'IEIl ADS NOT :lC.
C}a)1'AUL~H"I'EH8:30

A. M. THURSD.lY

Phone 11

Wanted-c-You to try Richards
Rhcumatlc Remedy. Reaches I
every hone, muscle, tissue and
[oint.:' Removes the cause. Stops
the pain. Money back if it falls.
$1.00; Six-5,50. At Mcl.ain &
Soreusen Drug store. And all
Druggists. 32-6t,

,'Old RE!liable Company, manutac-
turing high quality line staple
household and farm necessities,
wants man with car' to handle
complete line In Valley County.

, Splendid opportunity for honest
Industrious person. Write for

. particulars. Dr. Ward's Medical
Co., Winona, Minn." 33-4t

IF YOU ARE OUT OF \VORK or
want to better yourself. We want
a local man with car and fair
education, to represent us per-

-maneutly in your territory. Good
pay to start and chance for rapid

. advancement. Write the Fuller
Brush co., 604 Stuart Bldg., Lin-
coln, Nebr. , 32-3t

:For Rent
FOR RENT-Houskeeplng apart-

ments close in. Phone 551. Mrs.
F: C;, Williams. sa-u

, FOR RE:-l'T-Nlcely . furnished,
heated room. Close in. Mrs, E.
C. Weller. ,- . 82-2t

SQUASH-Ripe and har~. will keep
till next Spring. Special price
on truck lots. F. O. Holden. se-e

FOR RENT-8mall house, 1000
garage. C. A. Hag~r & Co. !S-if

,,'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 7 and 8--,Jack London's great
est story "THE SEA WOLF" with Mllton Sll1s,~ane Keith and
Raymond Hackett. Sail Jack London's Seas of Ex~itement with
Mllton Sills Ride the top of the waves with Wolf Larsen, iron
fisted captain ota hard headed crew. Here 1.s a tale of daring;
a drama of fearless men in conflict and of the strangest love
adventure that has ever been brought to you from the swe~p Of.
the Seven Seas. Be sure to see it! Tuxedo Comedy "Love-l'0ur
Nelghbor'\:.Admlsslon 10i: and 35c.

SU.sDAY."~9.sDAY 'and TUESDA~" .NOVEMBER 9, 10, 11-

CA Miracle Of Enterta.inmeti€

DEBE IiA:NIELS'
EVERETT MARsHALL' 8ERT WHEELER' RD6tVtOOLSE'i;
'Dorothy lee .Joseph Cawlhorn ·Ral; Harol~/.
\) Jobly~a HQwlan.d ~ Bill ~binson~

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 12 and .13-"LILIOM" is
for you and someone else! Sunrise at sea, a forest twilight, a
first glimpse of snow-capped mountains-these are among the
emotional experiences In life you enjoy most when you can share
them with someone. "Llliom" Is like that-s-a picture of glow
Ing beauty' and deep feeling-a thrill worth sharing! Don't go
to "Liliom" as If it were just ordinary screen entertainment.
When you see it, you will agree that here is an inspired and in- .
spiring picture drama-exquisite story of love and loyalty. So
take the right person along to "LllIom" with Charles Farre 11,
Rose Hobart and It. B. Warner. Vanity Comedy "The Fresh
man's Goat" and FOOTBALL with Knute Fockne. "Back Field
Aces." Admteston 15c and 35c.

COMING-"Canyon Hawks," '~Let Us Be Gay," '~hose Three
French Girls," "M~ILQt..T!:te North."

.Don't fall to see ... Breath-taking Mardi Gras : .. Famed Circus
Theatre ... Spectacular Gambling Salons ... The Oambler's
Plot ... The Duel ... Drama poured from the very life-blood of
the old South. Splashed with color ... In resplendent drama
. . ~ The story of 'a woman whose beauty ravished the heart of a
mighty city. Gang comedy "TEACHER'S 1'ET" and Paramount
Sound News Matinee Sunday at 3 p, m. Reduced admission
until 6;30.

. .
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POSTAL CLER,K'
WINS nELT 'AS
"CHAMP HUSKER

John Lemmon Victorious In
County Match I~eld Friday

At Stanley Gross Farm.

,.

"" J

'ORD CATHOLICS
SPONSORING BIG
MUSICAL COMEDY

Rotarians Attend
Inter-City Meeting
At Broken Bow

Twenty Ord Rotarians drove to
Broken Bow Monday evehing and
attended an inter-elty Rotary ban
quet held at the Arrow hotel. Other
clubs represented tncluded ~sley,
Arnold, Callaway, Loup City and
Broken Bow. Irl D. Tolen served

, as toastmaster In place, of C. C.
Dale, who Was III a~ unable to
attend. Dr. George R. Gatd led
group singing and Clarence M.
Davis represented the Ord club on
the program. Cullen Wright,
banker .and stockman of Scottsbluff,
was the principal speaker. A fine
time is reported by Ord Rotarians
who attended.

Only one accident .marred the
pleasure of the trip for a portion
of the local men. Thirteen' of them
made the trip in One of W. F. Wlll
lams' busses and the bus broke
down west of Westerville and cars
were sent out from Broken Bow to
transport the thirteen to the meet
Ing. Thtly arrived late.

•

•12

S\S "~S AFEUO"t
SIS "t\S ~ H.ll~~ I
S\S "~SA-

Mrs. C" W. Barber of North

Loup Chairman for County;

Drlve Ends November 27.,

~UAL RED
.':'CROSS DRIVE

IN PROGRESS

\

. ' ..'t",

'; . t., "r j;:

Fred Travis Kicked
By Horse, Improvin
Fred Tra~ls has been In serious

condition since last W~dnesday,

when he was kicked in: the back by
a horse. For a time It was feared
that pneumonia would set in, as
he was kicked just back of his
right lung. This danger seems to
have been averted, hQwever, and
Mr. Travis' is, repotted to have a
good chance torecdrer. He is be
Ing attended bY' 18.' C. C. Shepard
and has a special 'nurse. He Is be
[ng cared for at his farm home
south of Ord.

CONSOL!PATED JANU~Y 1,1929, WITU THE Oao JOUB1'lAL

THE ~RD QUIZ, ORO, fi~BRASKA,THURSDAY" NOVEMBER 13,,19.30.

"

Well Loved Hastings Poet, For

mer Bee-News Columnist, Will

'~Eeatul'e Program Monday.

WILL MAUPIN TO
SPEAK AT FATHER
AND SON BANQUET

,"
~,,,;:'.' .~

",":1"

-/

McClellan, Roe, Kokes' Again

Chosen But Barta TreasurerL

Fine Fina~cial Report.
"

New Chevrolet To
Be Shown Saturday

Chevrolet's new car tor 1931,
priced substantially below current
levels, goes on display SaturdaY
throughout the nation.

The new car boasts a two-inch
increase in wheelbase, larger and
roomier bodies by Fisher with mo
hair 'Or broadcloth as optional
trimming, and scores ot rettne
ments in appearance and perf9rm
ance despite the new prices which
brIng the level for the 1931 car to
a tar lower figure than any Chev
rolet, tour or six, has ever sold.

Dealers throughout the United
States will put the new models on
exhibition Saturchy tor the tirst
time, nearly two' months in ad
vance ot the customary date tor
the showing of the annual new
car. This move in advancing the
announcement date, it was telt by
the Chevrolet officials, would rend
er a distinct contribution to the
cause o( general business revival
by insuring extraordinary activity
during the normally dull business
months tor the 200,000 people
throughout the United States who
depend directly upon Chevrolet for
their livelihood.

The nineteen domestic produc
tion plants ot the Chevrolet organ
ization are now In Cull swing on
the new model, according, to W. S.
Knudsen, president, and shipments
are going out to dealers' to assure
Immediate delivery ot all models.

\ \

STOCKHOLDERS OF
FAIR ASS'N HOLD

by Irma Ellis Leggett

ISTABLISIIED APRIL 1882

Methodists Will Formally Open

New $26,000 Structure; Re

porter For Quiz Views It

WJLL DEDICATE
'NEW CHURCH AT

ARCADIA NOV. 23

Upon the personal invitation of
Mr. Lutz, this Quiz reporter in
spected the splendid big new $26,-

" 000 church which the Methodists
ot Arcadia have just had erected.
And well worth, investigating the
church was'! The general effect
of massiveness, the variegated. col
crs of the brtck walls, the fine
corner location with a south and
west exposure, the softly colored
green cedar shingle root, the rich
and simple stained glass windows
and the square tower over the en
trance with its small Gothic arches
all combine with dozens of other
attractive teatures to make this
handsome edifice.

This church was not built in a
day. For years the good Metho
dists of the Arcadia parish have
worked to make their dream come
true. For about two years church
services JVere held in the basement
of their new bullding, only the
basement being finished, and that
temporarily. Now this huge base
ment room wUl be used for Sun
day school classes, church enter-
tainments, etc. Beside this dining ANNUAL SESSION
hall is a very large kitchen, well
equipPild, a furnace with a huge
faxi to circulate either hot or cold
air, and a fuel room. The down
stairs Is finished In hard pine.

Going above stalrs, all the wood
work, inclUding the floor Is the
finest oak.',' Thr: .walls are rough
white plast~r, n~w and clean. The
lighting flx~ureB' are urn shaped,
ot a soft color ,Iluggest!ilg pale tan
with a green tinge. They are sus-
pended on long chains, simply
decorated In wrought iron fashion.
Numbers of these lights are used.

Entrance to the bo~'y of tlr~
church is made 'throu~ij' it small
corridor under the tower. Coming
in at the southwest corner ot the
auditorium, the pulpit Is directly
opposite, on a raised round plat
form. The pews and all other fur
nishings are of dark oak, facing in
a, circle toward the northeast.
North and In an alcove, high be
hind a diviQin~ rall is the place
the choir will occupy. West is a
smaH room used by the choir which
would be ideal for putting on vest-
ments. '

East of the choir rooms is a study
lor the' pastor. Rev. R. O. Gaither,
and still east is a small parlor,

, which opens directly through a big
double entrance-way into a large
room which the Epworth League
will occupy. A dais in the north

i, west corner of this room connects
with' that in the church proper,
and seven huge doors may be fold

'ed away to combine the .two rooms
as well, if the size of the consre
gatlon demands.

, .
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(Continued on page 3).

'Calves Average'
$13#75 at Omaha.. ,

}'IOld Rathbun's Angus Only Valley
County Calf In Prize Money I But
Sale Prlees Are Good.

,
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-e. J. Mortensen and Jos. P.
Barta were In Omaha last week
attending the state bankers' con
vention. "

Rev. Wright Speaks
On Armistice Day

Rev. W. H.Wright, of the Ord
Methodist church, was the sPilak
er at Armistice daysen1ces spon
sored by the American Legion at
the high school auditorium Tues
day morning. H.e made a splendid
address. Another feature of the
program was singing by the audi
ence under the loo.dershlp of Miss
Elva Bloodgood. Ritualistic ser
vices were given by the Legion.
The program lasted only thirty
minutes but was, one of the most
Impressive ever held here on Ar·
mlstice day. .

'Old Fashioned'
Gospel Will Be

I Preached In Ord
What is' hailed as an "old fash

Ioned revival" wlll begin Nov. 22
at the Odd Fellow hall In Ord,
when the Stanley evangellstic party
of Kansas wlll conduct services
every evening until Nov. 30. The
old fashioned gospel wlll be preach
ed in an old fashioned way, an
.nouncements of the revival say.
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend .

1', J. Mella Improved.
The condition of P. J. Melia, who

has been seriously ill, was reported
this morning as sUghUy improved.

A corn picker accident that cos:
John Beran his right hand occurred
Tuesday morning on Mr. Beran's
farm near Turtle Creek. The
picker became clogged up and he
was trying to push the corn
through, when his mitten was
caught and his right hand drawn
into the machinery. The band was
terribly mangled before he could
extricate It. He was brought to
the Ord hospital at once and Dr. C,
J. MUler amputated the hand at
the wrist.

Will Be 00 Years Old.
Tomorrow wUl be the 90th birth

day of Blll Wear, one of Valley
county'S oldest residents, who now
Is being cared for in the Charles
Palmatier home. Mr. Wear Is in
tairly good health and comes down
town occasionally. His most re
cent trip was on election day,
when he east hU ballot 1D the thW
ward polling place.

.""

Ciochons Honored
On Anniversary

Last Sunday was Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Ciochon's 25th wedding an
niversary and in honor of the oc~a
slon their seven children planned
a celebration which was attended
by more than two hundred friends
arid relatives. Dinner and supper
were served at the home and a
dance follOWed at the National hall
Mr. and Mrs. Ciochon received' Ii
set of sUver as a gift. Besides
people from th~s immediate local..;
ity Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek ot
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Flakus and family of Mission, S. D.
were presept.

mes 8uJt for Dlvoroo.
In district court at Omaha laet

week Margie John filed suit for
divorce from Joseph F. John
charging non-eupport. '.. '

''"'''- '
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Such
Pric~s

And Last
Call!

Final!
SILl\: SCARFS

Squares, Tr~angles, whiCh
help to brighten up your
coat. Also make lovely gifts
too. VallIes to $4.95-

($1.29 ·and $198

'~~he Final
, Crash'!

IRD

49c
$1.00 and $1.95

Ray wag hearing '''Chain store I Little Grover Patterson was four
Blues". over KMA from' Shenan- Iyears old November 11th and his
doah, and dedicated to him. mother, Mrs. I. K. Patterson pre-

The Lloyd McCunes arrived In pared a nice birthday supper in
Korth Leup'Thursday' for a short h,is honor,
stay, They were accompanled by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes
Arnold Cowles, Mr. McCune's part- will entertain the Young' Marriel
ner In business, and the men went People's 'Blrldge club at their home
on, to Omaha.' They left Tuesday On Thursd,ay evening, November 20.
Oft!)11s week fo~ their home at A son was bor~ November 11 to
Chadron, accompanied by Mrs. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Waller Shoemaker
Cune s mother, Mrs. Josle Abney, of Scotia. Dr. HemphilI of North
who had been in Nor th Loup for a Loup was In attendance, and Mrs.
week or so. " JI. G. Westburg of North Loup Is

V. W. Robbins went to Omaha caring for the new arrival and his
Sunday on business conuecte.t with mother.
~~~ ~irm of Robblns & Blessing at Dor rls Davis Is doing substitute

. . teaching this week in the district
Methodist Aid I,; meet~ng on west of 42. The regular teacher,

Wedn,esd~y afternoon uf this week May Layher, submitted to an op
with Mr.s. C. ,B. Clark, There wiIl eratibn several weeks ago, and Is
be qutlting and a business meeting. still unable to resume her duties
Preparations are going rprward for in tile schoolroom. ,
the. annual bazaar and dinner The Nellie Shaw Missionary so
which will be' given by the society ciety of the Seventh Day Baptist
on Friday December 5. The me~l church met on Wednesday after
will be served at noon Instead of III noon of this week with Mrs. Roy
the exening as .has usually been Cox. Mrs. J. A. Barber was the
the cust~m In former years., . leader for the afternoon. The

Mrs. Elmer Cox was over from lesson was on the Denominational
her home in Greeley county Mon- history of the Seventh Day Baptist
day, and spent the day with Mrs church, and roll can was "Famous
Bert Cox. Seventh Day Baptists."

Mr. and Mrs, ,..ave~ne Pet- • A wedding of interest to their
erson and the latter s sister Orace Valley county friends took place
Rich drove to Edison S,aturday and Saturday, November 8, when Hll
~ent ."n to Bartley for. a short vis- ma Shoemaker Paddock was united
It WIth relatives. T~ey returnee In marriage with Carl Young. The'
Tuesday.'~ " marriage ceremony was performed

Mr. and 1\.rs. G. W. Ande:son by a justice of the peace at St.
and baby daughter of \Va~efleld. Paul. The contracting parttes
arrived Sat~rday for a vlsit of a were attended by Lucille and Thel- ,
fe.w days with the Dr, H. C,, Dal- ma Paddock. The brfde.ls t46
lam family. 'I hese. people arv daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
friends of long standing. The An- Shoemaker and the groom is the
dersons were accompan!ed to North son of Mrs. Corneiia Young Shoe
Loup by :Mrs, Dallam s parents, maker: The newlyweds will live
Mr. and Mrs., A. Stiles of Bruns- nine miles, south of Ord on the
wick. The guests retul;ne.d home far~ of MI'~. Hulda Nass. \ "
the middle of the week. Mr. and, Mrs. Erlo, Babcock very

BrIdge .club i~ meeting on .Thurs- pleasantly enter~alned the young
day night of this week WIth Mr,. married people of the Seventh Day
and Mrs. William VodehnaI. Baptist church at dinner at their

The brld?e crowd surprised Mrs. home on Thursday evening. Th't
Paul ~OblllS~lll very pleasantly guests included fifteen grownups
Monday eve~lllg i!1 honor o~ her and eight chUdren. The evening
birthday. Nme couples were pres- was spent in playing rook.
ent. High SCOre went to, Elno Hur- Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald of
ley and Sam Shinemar, was low. Riverdale, Mrs. Louisa Eberhart
Scores have been kept d1,1ring a and, the Vere Leonard and Henry
series of bri.dgegames, and on Lee families were guests Sunday
Tuesday eveillng the winners were at the home of George Eberhart
entertalnM by the !osing, side ~t a John Weir and Mr and M~s
theater party at the Strand; the LewiS' Weir of Farnam who ar~
crowd~elng entertained afterward visiting North Loup relatives, were
at the home of Mr.. and Mrs. Harry entertained Tuesday at the home of
Gillesfie. I ' Robert Van H~rn.

EVERYTHING
EVEN 1;QTHE
FLOOR MOPI ,

Closi~g Out
HATS

y'our choice of all Hats-:'

Costume.Jewelry
I ,

YOUR CHOICE

29c'and 6ge

49c ,arid 98c

I group "Tool Craft" silk·
line'd. ,Values to $8.50, now

$3-98 '
'I,; ,

·PUHSES
I group. values I to $5.95,

Now- 1

$1:.98

,

Ne'ver Again·
KID GLOVES

Fine French Kid, selected
gloves. Valut;\s to $4.98, now'

\

SX.98
Wash Fabric Gloves

\ ,T u l' nob a e k embroidered
cuffs, faI1cy back stitching.
Values to $1.95. '

N· ,.,
·,OW

S9c
75e Value

First!

Third!

39c

SectJnd!

BLOOl\IEHS

SWEATERS
Infants fine kliitted

Infants Silk Crep~

I BONNETS

Last Call!

Buy Now!

Coat and Dress
FLOWERS
Your Choice

All inner-lined, sizes 13 to
16. Values to .$3.15-

Dall~e Sets
Lady Lustra heavy silk

lance set·s which would
'n a k e, lovely Christmas
~ifts. $2.95 value, ~ow-

Shlldren's Silk and Ray.

on Non-Run

'loth slip'-ovcr and coat
'y lcs. V,alucs to $3.50 .

$1-.19 &$2.24,

\

Last Call, ,

All Down!

Your
··Las;t

Chance!

Wednesday afternoon. Sixteen IAt 4;3 TUeSday' afternoon 'were rur
members' were present and two ther conferences, held by' Mr.
guests, Mrs. Clyda Chadwick and Shartle and :\:II'. s4ns with officers
Mrs, Homer Sample. Response to and committees, followed by a
roll call was the 'naming by each plate supper furnished by the local
one present of a book read during Chrlstlau 'Endeavor ,organizations
the past year. The club has taken Ior all visiting delegates. The
up the study of the text, "Child Na- Tuesday evening address was stv
ture and JIls Needs" and two chap-. en by Mr. Shartle who told In a
ters of this book were taken up most Interesting way of his recent
under the leadership of Mrs. L. O.vi&it to Oberarnmergau, where he
Greene and Mrs. Sam Shineman. A saw the Passion Play. His lecture
dlscusston folIowed. This was fol- was 11Iustrated with colored views
lowed by' a report by Mrs. Harold of that wonderful spectacle,
Hoeppner l?f the recent club con- Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
ventlon. Little Muriel Bartz play- bulance service. Day Phone 38;
ed two p!ano solos an~ "America Night 193. si-tr
the Beautiful was sung by all. The The next meeting of the womens
~ostess served refreshments dur- Christian Temperance Union will
mg the social hour. be on Monday of next week, :\0-

When Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robln~ vember 17, with Mrs. W. J. Hemp
son went (t6 Omaha Wednesday, hlll, The subject for consideration
accompanied by Mrs. Harry Gil- will be "Peace," with Mrs. G. A.
lesple who went to Murdock for' a Schwabauer, leader.
visit with relatives. ~Mr. GllIespl~ , The Twentieth Centurr club met
went down after her Saturday. on Monday afternoon of this week

Mr. and, Mrs. Horace Davis of with 1\1rs.' Harry Barber with a
Lincoln were in North Loup for a good attendance. Mrs. A. D. Moul
shorf visit Friday. Mrs. Davis and ton was a visitor. The lesson on
her 'sister, Mrs. Grace Rood were the preparation of various kinds of
guests Friday evening of' Mrs. sandwiches was pres~nted by Mr!:l.
Chas. Goodhand in Ord. Chas. Sayre and Mrs. J. A. Barber

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen of project leadersl' The hostess ~re
Litchfield spent the week end with pared a salad to be served with
North Loup relatives. the, sandwiches made by the mem-

The, opening session of the, Dis- bers,
trict Christian Endeavor Instltute Mr. and Mrs. John I. Goodrich
of the Eighth district was held on who have been away from North
Monday evening, November ,10, at Loup for some time, are moving
the Seventh Day. Baptist church in back again, and will live in the
charge of J. Alvm Sharfla of ~os- house In the south part of town
.ton, Massachusetts. 'I ;Mx:.Shartle formerly occupied by the Sid Wil·
Is treasurer and Ileld secretary of son famlly.
the International Society of Chris- Members of the American Legion
tia~ Endeavor" and iS,a man inler- and their families, and the ladles
.estmg to hear and one, who under- of the Le,gion Auxiliary, in honor
stands the problems of, the youth of Armistice Day enjoyed supper
Of t.oday, in "an unus\ia\ waf.,. P. together at the Legion Hall, 'follow
l\larIoo !3iqls.• pf ,St. E~w~rd,' state ed by a theater party at the Strand.
secretary, of the Christlan EndellV- ,A niece of Mrs. Edgar Davis
or, was also ~resent and' ,assisted Mrs'. ,L,eslle Bo.ud,'arrived Wednfls~
Mr. flhartle wlth th~ services. The d,ay from her home at Nortonville.
address by Mr. Shartle o,n M<;mday Kas., accompanied by her husband
evening was alon~ the lines of the and baby. Mr. Bond will pick corn
work of officers I and committes of for Edgar Davis. Mrs. IAwis Wier,
the Christian Endeavor, an~' ~any came with the Bonds for a visit of
helpfUl suggestions were given to a few days. Her husband came
be pnt into practice. "There were for her Tuesday and they went to
delegates present from the North Farnam for a visit. '
Loup Seventh Day ~ptist society, Friday November 7, was Ray
the North Loup FrIends and from Knapp's birthday and in honor of
the Evang~lIcal Zion) Endeavor so-, the occasion his wife surprised
ciety ?f MIra Valier. Ord also had him by having his parents. Mr. and
a repl'esentatlon" and a number of Mrs. Ed Knapp, and his brother
delegates were, present from the, Cecil and sister Maxine over for
Evangelical church of Fish Creek. dinner. Anther nice surprise for

Extra! Ext'r.a!
}'or 'As Long As They Last!

, . ONE L01'

Women's Dresses

,First Come! Fint
Served!

FIRST! SEeO/NO! ·TH
.~_ I

:!=.!'.:!!!"~-'"

• i

On Sale FRIDAY MORNING
I 9:39 A. M' I

Values to $16.75 . '
•

$3.95, . .

rHE ORn QUIZ" ORO, N~BRA~KA; TIIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1930.

Ie

, ,
Lot No.2 All Women's

. Coats, Values to $37.50,
LAST CAtL- ' _

$16.95\

, '

$4-49

$1:0.89"

Alyce Johnson
, \ '

'. Style Shop· I

Ord · · '. Nebra$l~a

•
'10

S)'12.75

Women's
\. \ -, .',

Fine.Coats
3 Lots'Only

Turn The ~argain
'Flood Loose

'/~ ."\

Lot N~. 3 All Wpmen's Coa~s, Values to $59.75.

, YOlir choice of the house. $24 95'
I FiIul ~nd we are all done. •
Co~.ts worth to $59.75- ,

( Lot No.1 All Women's
Coats, Values to $27.50.
LAST CALL-

\.

,I

, ,

$8049

Final
Windup!

NDRTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
MRS. CLALTDE RATHUUN. Editor.

Your Last Chance
To Buy At ,Giveawt!)' Prices!
THIRO- AND LAS'I~ CA'LL!

Every Woman's Silk and Wool Dress in The Store!
NOW rrHE FINAL CLOSE-OU1'!

• ~~ THREE LOTS--Eve~y Silk lind Wool Dre~ in t·he house at less than
,"ro' cn~t for the }l'INAL CLEAN SWEEP of our racks and shelves. HURRY

io'OL1~"" iIvRRt, The SWOLLEN ,PROFiTS CUT OUT. ,There will be a
scramble for admission at these lo'r prices.

PAGE TWO

.~/ -=========================,,, ;ose.of the affair was rJ welcome,Ito the pastor and his wife beca.use
'at the recent conference they had

. besn returned to, the North Loup
charge for another year, and gifts
of canned fruit, and' other eatables

!?, were brought for the honored
guests. The evening was pleasant
ly spent with games and visiting.
Pop corn balls and apples were
served. ,',

About a dozen members of the
Foreign Missionary !3ociety of the
Methodist church, met with Mrs.
Amy Taylor Thursday afternoon
Ior their November meeting. The
meeting was in charge -of Mrs.
Claud Thomas, president of the Or
ganization. Mrs. J. M. Fisher was
the 'leader for the afternoon, and
following the devotionals and
study of the missionary lesson, she
gave an interesting review of a
playlet, entitled "The Thrtll of the
Uninteresting." The story of this
playlet brought out the fact that
lack of interest in the cause ot
missions is primarily caused thru
ignorance of the facts concerning
It. Mrs" Ray, Knapp was admitted
as a new member of the organiza
tion with the use of the Steward
ship candles in her honor. Mrs.
Knapp will assist Miss Shepard
and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer' with the
work of the Standard Bearers. The
December meeting will be with
~rs. Fred Bartz. I

With a copy of Mill.et's "The An
gel'Is'" thrown 'on,the schreen before
his audience, Rev. G. A. Schwabau
erat the Methodist church on Sun
day livening used "Prayer" as the
subject of hiS evening discourse.
This Is the first of a series of spe
cial Sunday evening, services. I ,

On Wednesday afte,moon., Mrs,
Frank Johnson waS hostess to the
No La club., The meeting" was
open~d with a report gitetl bY"Mrl:r;
H. C. Dallam of the rece.ntst,~te
convention at Alliance. The le,
son hour was glvep. over to a study
of. Longfellow's Hiawatha under
tIle leadership of Miss Fannie Mc
Clellan. Reviews were given by
Mrs. James Johnson, Mu. Otto
Bartz, ¥rs. Merrill McClefIan and
Mrs. W. J. Hemphill. Mrs. Edgar
Davis gave a 'YhistIlng solo, and
Mrs. Bartz read a 'poem composed
by her brother, Mr. Cleary. A sp
cial hour and refreshments closed
the afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Bartz was hostess .to
the Fornightly club at her hO~~

~~iiiIiiIiiiii__~~~~~::::::;:::=::===~~==---'-c=:"":-=-==---

l===.=~=Mr. and Mfs. Bud Beebe, who visit with Miss Maud Shepard.
have been living at Kimball, have -They were en route to ,Ord for a
come to North Loup and will make visit with Mr. and Mrs. Stoltz.
their home here for the winter at Little Donna May Brown cele
W. B. stine·s. Mrs. Stine and her Lrated her .fifth birthday by a par
daughter Mrs. Vera Anderson were ty at her home on Friday after
over from Scotia, returning Sun- noon. The little' guests, who carne
day. • " to the party immediately after

Mr. and Mrs. PaJI Robinson left school, had a fine time playing
Wednesday, for Omaha, where the games, arid best of 'all there was
former was to attend the bankers' a birthday eake with candles and
convention. They returned home lots of ice cream. Donna May re-
Sunday. ,{ ceived a number of little gifts.

Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter, Will Preston was a Union Pa-
Esther spent, the week end in their cJfic passenger to Omaha Sunday.
home in North Loup. They are Th,e annual reception of' the

, living at Kearney where Esther at- North Loup Public Library will be
tends normal..: held on Thursday afternoon of this
"The Irvie Weeds entertained week. November 13. Patrons are
several relatives at dinner at thei' urged to visit the library and fref'
home Sunday. They were the Hu- will Mferings will be appreciated.
bert Weeds, Chas. Thrashers, An- Light refreshme~ts will be served
dy' Townsends, M~. and Mrs. How- from two until SIX. ,
ard Manchester, Mrs. Maggie An- People tlf North Loup and vicinity
nyas and Mrs. Della Manchester. are urged to smile on representa
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed cele- tives of the Red Cross when they
brated the thirty-ninth anniversary call on them any time between No
of their marriage, on "the day tol- vember 11 and Thanksgiving Day
lowing. "wp.iCh is the time to be given over

Mr. and, Mrs. Clark Roby and lit- to the annual Red Cross Roll Call.
tle daughter motored to Aurora Mrs. C: W. \Barber of North Loup
sun,da,y 'j,d spent, t"h,e , da"y with has ,been, appointed Red cros, s "RqllMr. a~ s. W. C. Douglas. The Call chairman for, Valley county
Dougl ere termer' North Loup for 1930, and she wll~ appoint, a
peopl,een Mr. Douglas had a 'sutttctent number of workers so
m~atm 'ket herl!.' , " ,'~ha~ everyone ~ay have a personal

Mrs. ,\.. ...as Thrasher went to W'l- mVltation, to jom the Red Cross and
co Friday for it few days because contribute to the won4erful work

• of. the Illness of her daughter, Mrs. that the organization hopes do in
Josepiline Eyestone.' the future as in the past. '
• J.F:"Earnest and' son last 'Yeek ,MeI!lbers'and friends of the Meth
shipped ou't two car loads of sweet odist church to the. number of
corti for seed to the Robinson Seed about seventy-five gathered Friday
Company at Waterloo, Iowa. evening at ,the home of Ed Post

Two' young' men from Versailles, and, from there went' to, the Meth
Ohio, friends of Guy Earnest came odlst parsonage fo~ a surprise
Qut from the east a few dar!! ago, party on" the pastor, Rev. G. A.
to try their hand at corn shiIcki~g. Schwa,bauer and his wife.) They
They are Loonard Pequignot and were both at home as they were
'John Martino, painter and factory entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
worker by trade. The former made Peterson and MrS. Ray Knapp at
quite a record for himself the first dinjler t~at evening~ ThE>Y were
day by shucking eighty-four, bush- exceedingly surprised and the
ed. Th~s wasn't so bad in view crowd wllS, ~iV€t;t a veryco'rdial
of the fact that It was his first ex- welcome. However; as there was
perience'in the shucking business. such a large number present it

MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmissel of was thought best' to have the party
Palmer stopped Sunday for a short in the church basement. The pur-
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Summit Hill
Mildred Fuss is recovering rap

idly from a recent operation and it
Is thought that she w111 be able
to be In school again Monday.
, John Palser and family visited at
Mike Sowoklnos' Sunday evening.

Verna May Hellwege had her
tonsils removed Monday morning.

Madams John Lunney, Ray At·
kinson and Win. Arnold attended
club at Domlnek Mostek's Tuesday.
The next meeting w111 be at Mable
Atkinson's. Dec.' 9. The lesson
wlll be on making candy.

Mrs. F. P. Ackles and Floyd call~
ed at John Lunney's Tesday after-
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
visited at the Louie Fuss home Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold spent
Sunday in North Loup.

Donald Atkinson visited school
Monday afternoon.

Gus Smith helped John Lunne,.
fix a well Monday where Ray At~

kinson lives.

A few frIends gathered Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr. and'
Mrs. Jim Larsen and played bridge.
Refreshments were served during
the evening.

Valley County, Nebraska, and the
date as December 26th, 1930, at thi)
hour of Ten o'clock A. M., at which
time 'and place ahearing upon said.
Petition will be held and you may
appear and present your objectlons, I

if any, to said proceeding: and may
present evidence as to the amount,
of damage, if any. to be 8'\lttered
by you upon the appropriation ot
said premises to the use of said
School District.

Dated this 8th day of November•.
1930.

I J~ H. HOLLINGSHEAD. '
(SEAL) Cpunty Judge.
Nov. 13-5t

, \

You'll hear lots of people
say that "they just can't
seem to save any money/'
Its tru,e, too; if you are try
ing to save by some hit-or
miss systeIp. But not if
you're following the P)'o
tective plan.

Are you interested? Then
ask u~ fOf details.

~

The 'Protective system ::
makes saving easy. . It's':'

.J simple, yet it can't fail. :
You never miss the money !
that you save the Protec- :'
tive,way. I

) t
Jointhis association today' i:
and learn how easy it is to ::
,~ave a certain fixed sum I'.,
monthly. Save regularly, ::
save· systematically, and :
your savings draw a high !
rate of interest in the PrQ- 1
tective. '1•I••I

l

.........,

s""vf I AM ONE.....
I\IGHT ~ow-_· I
WA'S BORN IN nilS
TO'YVN-SO \oVERt:-.
MY FATrlr=.r'\ 'N

1-.1 MOT!''''':''I(\.~-,-. ,_. .__oj
~ ..

..... - ...~~. ~. """.... ...
-,.' ..' " - .'.

This Business
9£ Saving
Money!

Protective
Saving & Loan
Association

:•••I
I

, I :
• •••~•••••••••••••••••••• - ••• ~•••••••••••••~•••••• J

.-~•.•........._ ~ _-_ _---_ - ~

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorne,
In The County Court of Valle,

Counl" Nebraska. .
In the Matter' of the Condem
nation' of Lot Three in Block
Thirty of H,askell's Addition to
the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska. '

NOTICE
TO MARIE JACOBSEN, formerly

MARIE WENTWORTH and OLE
JACOBSEN, Non-Residents:-

You 'are hereby notified that
School District Number Five of Ord,
In The County of Valley, The State
of Nebraska, has filed In the Coun
ty Court of Valley County. Nebras
ka, a petition for the Oondemnatton
by and the appropriation to the use
of said School District, Lot Three
in Block Thirty In Haskell's Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County. Nebraska; that the Apprais
ers appolnfed by the Court. to-wit:
Ign, Klima. Jr.• William L. McNutt
and Vincent Koj.es have fixed the
place for hearing on sald Petition
at, the' County Court room In (he
Court House Of the City of Ore,

came the Executor of said" estate
and rendered an account as such
and flied petition for distribution.
It Is ordered that the 4th day of
December 1930, at ten o'clock A. M.
in the County Court Room, In Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account shduld not be
allowed and petition granted. ,

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation In said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and seal this
8th day of November 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
Nov. l3-3t.

, , ,

-~.

-..,.....
\

Be.-t M. lIardenbrook, Attorne,
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of Final Account And Petition
For Distribution.

In The County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE 01" NEBRASKA )
) ss.

Valley Cbunty , )
In the matter of the estate of

Augusta L. Weaver, Deceased. I
On the 8th day of November, 1930

GENERAL _ ELECTRIC
Al.L-STEEL RE"'lliGEIlATOP

,unday's
Yinner

v/pERHAPS YO~'v~wondered how so many
thousands of people of modern circum

stances can afford to have General Electric
Refrigerators in their homes. '

Ask your neighbors who OU'11 General Elec
t,r,ic Refrigerators. They'll teU you how they
cut down household expenses. Thousands
ofwomen save enough money, by preventing
spoilage and waste, actually to pay for the
whole family's Sunday dinner.

There are dozens ofother ways you will save
money with a General Elect~icRefrigerator
in Jour home. \Ve'd like a chance to explain
them to fOu, and to tell you of the special
teems we offer. Will you drop in sometime
soon? "

I

nesseean.
Austin Downs of Georgia Is re

spcnsrbte In a large sense for ths
Georgia success this fall. In addl
tlon to being a splendid field sen
erat, Downs Is a constant threat
through his passing ability. And
when you put Downs In with a pair
of pass-snatching ends like Captain
Herb Matfet and "Catti~"Smith. thE
combination is bouhd to gain yardE
and score touchdowns. •

'the leading Individual scorer ut
to November 1 In the Big Ten Con'
terence campaign was Frank Baker,
Northwestern end, who had taJlled
tlJI of his points on forward passes
Rentner and Hanley, Wildcat back
field aces. are accurate passers and
lioth have been connecting regular
lyon their heaves to the PurplE
en4. ,

Washington State College has
been able to wallop. California and
Southern California this season be
cause Coach Hollingberry has built
a diversified attack around Laln
hart and Ellingsen, a pall' of the

this fall, but the Maize and Blue best trtple-threat backs In the coun
has traveled almost entirely on try. Bouthern Callfornta, although
Harry Newman's forward passes, defeated once, still remains as a
Newman, like Friedman. Is Jewish.' great football' team, and they will
and already Wolverine partisans stay that way whll~ they have Orv
are comparing hI)}1 to the great Mohler to shoot passes to such 'fel·
Benny. lows as Arbelblde. Plnckert, Shaver,

U · · · Musick. Apslt and Wllcox,
NTIL a few weeks ago. Tennes· University of Alabama, undeteat-
see had been undefeated In five ed In the south, boasts one of tile

years, her victory string including best passers Dixie has seen In many
more than 30 consecutive contests. seasons. He Is Jt'lash Suther, half·
Of course. Bobby Dodd has not back, who combtnes kicking and
played all of those five year8. Lut OOIl-toth\g ability with hl~ passing
he Is now finishing his third season. talent. which, If you ask any south
And nowhere In the south Is there ern Jad, II aver)' etfectlve eombtna
a passer who ca~ touch the Ten- tlon.

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attornel It Is Further Ordered that notice
ORDER FOR" AND NOTICE OF .thereot be given all persons Inter
HEARING PROBATE OF WILL ested by publication of a copy of
111 The County Court of Valley this Order three weeks succesatvetr

County. 'riel/raska. previous to the date of hearing in
THE STAT.ID OF NEBRASKA) The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

) ss. paper / of general circulation in
Valley County ) said county.. '

Whereas, there has been filed in Witness my hand and seal this
my office an instrument purport- 10th day of November, 1930.
Ing to be the last will and testa- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
ment of Amanda J. Ward, deceased, (SEAL) County Judge
and a petition under oath of Jp,ssie Nov. 13-3t. I
May Roe praying to have the same
with the will annexed admitted to
probate anC\ for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to Jos.
P. Barta. '

IT IS O~DERED that'Uie 4th day
of December 1930, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. at the County Court
Room, In the' City of Ord, said
county be appointed as the time
and place of proving said win and
hearing said petition. and

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
*** *** * * *

IN FOOTBALL AS IN BASEBALL THE SUCCESS OF THE TEAM DEPENDS ON THE
FELLOWS 'VHO THHO'V AND CATCH THE BALL-SOME FOHWARD FLlNGEHS

BY PHILIP MARTIN
WHERE the most successful ror-

ward passing attacks are this
fall, there also wl1l you lind the
most successful football teams. It
Is significant that a team strong in
the aerial game has sufficient
strength' In' other departments to
carry It well .up among the leading
elevens of tne country. And as l
look at It. the lateral pass attack Is
only Incidental. The forward
heave's the thing. ,

Let's have a look at the topnotch
teams of the present season. TheY'
are Notre Dame. of course. Michl·
ganand' Northwestern In the mtd
dIe west: Southern California and
Washington State west of the
Rockies: Alabama. Georgia and
Tennessee south of the Mason'
Dixon line and Dartmouth ''lnd
Yale east of the Alleghenies.

It would be absurd to say that
Notre Dame's success this year Is
due entirely to the forward pass. 1\1 I SIt b ,
Still. It would be rfdlculous to think XOh,~I·~Zne.C rwar z, a ove, ,0,

that Notre Dame could have
reached the heights she has at
talned this fall without her highly.
developed aerla I game,

Rockne's tleven Is probably the
best he has produced In the last
decade, If not the best of his entire
coaching career. Much of this 1930

• strength lies In Marchy Schwartz
and Frank Cartdeo, While neither
III exactly' /l. Fr ledman as a Ilasser,
each can hold his own with almost
any other exponent of the forward
pass In addlttou, Schwartz Is a
createI' balI carrier. whlle Carldeo
has fel' eqlll\ls as a punter and
field goal kkker

Mlchican has !tone a long way

The next day· a bazaar and supper
were planned; all these to help
put together the second $500.

The men of the church worked
Saturday at cleaning up out doors.
and grading the grounds. Fifty
loads of dirt were to be: worked
over to provide a aultable fore"
ground for the new M. E. church
of Arcadia.·

Sunday the twenty-third of No
vember the church will be official
ly dedicated. Bisllop F. D. Leete
of Omaha will' come for morning
services and Dr. Harry E. Hess of
Kearney will speak In the evening:
Monday evening following t he
Gaither quartet . will give a sacred
concert and Rev. G. A. Randall of
Scotia will talk. Tuesday evening
Auble IBirothers of Ord will pro
vide an evening of music, and Rev.
Wright of Ord will be guest speak·
er, Wednesday evening Rev. Bur
leigh. Congregational pastorwiIl
address an audience In the new
building. Friday night the choir
wm furnish a cap.tata 'calle\d"Zlon.'·
All these things are planned for
dedicatory week. to_ celebrate the
~ompleUon of the fine church the
Methodists have' built. And all
those who view this splendid big
church and admire It wlll realize
the hard work and many sacrifices
that have made it possible and
give a,ppreclatlon and credit to the
members as well as the pastor and
bulldin~ committee. '

_-..--

HOTEIL LI NCOLN
LINCOLN, NEB R..

•• boce,,/n 's Leading Hotel.

KARLHEUM,,~N.
M..""giog Dire."",

Upholding the Finest traditions of
Nebraska's famed hospitality .. ,, ,

Lunch Room, Pompeian Restaurant, Auto
~Iub Headquarters, S:odal and Civic
\-enter, Convenient to Everything.

250 Modern Rooms
from $1.50

WILL DEDICATE
NEW CHURCH AT
"

ARCADIA NOV. 23

-Miss Vera Frederick was a
passenger Monday morning for
Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Waldron,
parents of Mrs. W. H. Barnard. left
last Wednesday for their home in
EI Monte. Calif.

)

\ . ,

Personal Items
About People You Know

\

_I
\,

-Miss LaVonne B!.rtley. of Ar·
cadla. was an Ord vtsitor Sunday.

-Mrs. Chris Peterson and two
children have returned to Grand
Island. They came to Ord to at

I -Sunday Mrs. ,Susie Barnes
went to North LouP to see her bro
ther, Ike Arnold and family.

-Mrs. Kirby McGrew and chil
dren drove to clarkson Sunday and
visited until Monday with the for
mer'e parents, MI'. and Mrs. C. S.
Jones.

_Monday Mrs. Martha Mutter
'came home after a few hours stay
In Burwell with her daughter, Mrs.
Curt Parsons. . (Continued from p,.a:ge I)

-Mrs. Ella McFarland left Mon
day for her home in M~lmo, Neb. There is also a well planned en
She had been here to see her bro- trance from the street Into the Ep
ther, P. J. Melia. who is a patient worth League rooms, up a flight
in H111crest. of stairs. On either side at the

-Frank' Rysavy. who makes his top of the flight. are toilet rooms
home with hIs sister; Mrs. E. Mer- for Iadles and gentlemen.
rtll, Is staying with the Ben Jans- A number of stained glass win
sen family. His brother-in-Ia,w, dows, which have been kept com
Mr. Merr111 is 111 with smallpox., paratively patternless, ornament
tend the funeral of Mrs. Peterson s the rooms they light with a soften
gr<lndmother. Mrs. A. Ward. ed 'glow. Two large rectangular

-Mrs. Eliza Demund has been ones, one in the south and the
very 111 but she is much improved other In a corresponding position

d th h se In the west represent "Christ in
and able to ~e aroun ~ ou . Gethsemane", and "Resurrection

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherman of Morn". 'rhese are dedicated to
Ericson were visiting the Joe Row- Mrs. H. M. Dewitt bv her husband,
bal family, returning home' Mon- J

Sh d Rowand to William L. Cramer by his
day. Madams' nerman an - wife. In each of these walls is a
bal are sisters. I d bl-A. B. Honnold came from arger OU e window. very beauti-
Rockwell City. Iowa and attended ful although without representing

I I i t Mrs any story. One of these was the
the funeral of h s on Y sister, . gift of the Ladies' Aid. the other of
A. Ward. From here Mr. Honnold
we nt to Prescott. Mo., where he the Odd Fellows.

h lnt The two casements above the
; plans on spending t e ~ er. I choir stall bear the names of M. L.

-FridaY evening Mrs. Carl As 
.mus returned home after a few Fries and Mrs. M. L. Fries. an
days stay in Gr8Jld Island. were given by Mr. Fries and his

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milltken daughter. Mrs. Lewin. and the
ret\lrned home last Wednesday at- only motif in either is a small lyre

ter
Q few da,ys stay in Blair. Fre- or harp, denoting music. The Ep

mont and Omaha., . worth League paid for the three
-Madams Fritz Kuehl, R,. Rose big east wlndcwa in' their room

and Tom williams spent Sunday dedicating one to "Our Mothers":
d M Ben The window in the little parlor

in Burwell with MI;'. an rs, bears the name of J M Ballinger
Rose. The S d h I '1' . .-While In Ord, Mrs. Ora Luse . un ay sc 00 c asses bought

f G dena Calif was a guest of the httle entry window on one side,
~ af Klima' She had accom- and on the other side the little
p::ielfite body' of her father-in-I wind,ow was donated bi Walter
law from Long Beach, to Ord and Zentz. student pastor at Sumner,
sta ed after the burial to look af- whose home is over Arcadia way.
t / Iilome busineljs affairs. Satur- The tower window commemorates
t~ h went to Scotia for a visit the memory of LoUise Hall, cllurch
d~rhs e

1
t' ,treasurer for a number of years.

w -M~~ ~~~e~rs. Will Luse \vent The contractor of this beautiful
to Grand Island Friday and af.ter churc~ ,,:as Oscar Ulmqulst of CeQ.-

short stay there were returnmg tral CIty. the architect, J. C. Bow,:0 their home in Ouiaha. They ell o.f Gran~ Island. The furnace,
had 'been in Ord to attend the fun- furlllture, wmdows and lights were
eral of- Will's father, Perry Luse. let On special ~ontracts ?f their
While {n Ord Mr. and Mrs. Luse own. The bUlldm~ commIttee to

t in the home of Mr. and whom this new ad~!Ition to Arcadia
~ere ~es ~lIliamS Is a. great credit includes Ray
rS'MI~~Merna R~wbal has been Ll;ltz, Otto Lueck, William D.

m since last Tuesday and confined Kmg.ston, Dr. Frank Christ, and C.
to he'r l'ed. She was out of school C: \\ eddelJ. They have done their
most all of last week but was able \\?rk, well and surely must feel
'd Ploud.

to return Mon ay. The m b' f th h-Mrs Nels' Nelson came from ' em er~s' 0 e c urch hare
Burwell" Friday and visited her mo- ~"l1;.orked faIthfully f9r the new
ther, Mrs. Pat Dally, during the u mg. Th~ Ladies Aid have
day. The latter has about recov- ~urelY"done th~lr part..They pledg
ered from a recent 111ness. < d $1,000, due III .three tnstallments

-Mrs Joe Klat and son Joe were the .second of whIch they were pre-
pass~ng~rs Saturday afternoon' for ~f;~~~lg ri~c~~~t~~e b~ftgnoo~ ~f d~y
~;::J\n:s~aFe~ d~~:~e they were choice of several ~u:pe~s,el:fte~

-Saturday afternoon G eo r g e which a progr~m was vrovided.
Fields was a passenger for Grand --'------:-....:.--.:..-------=----:------------...:-
Island.

-Mrs. Curt Parson of Burwell
was in Ord Saturday in attendance
at the P. E. O. banquet and visit
ing her mother Mrs. Martha Mut-
ter. J

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mazac
came home Friday evening after Ii
few days stay in· Omaha.

-W. M. Carlton, who had been
employed on a new bulldin~ in
Dickinson, N, D., has returned
home. Weather turned very cold
and work had to be discontinued
fOf the time being. -

.;..-Merrill EIl:oy, eldest son of
Mrs. Ella Hughes, submlttE;d. Sat
urday afternoon, to an appendix
operation in H111crest. Dr. C. W.
Weeltes and Dr. Kirby McGrew
we.re in attendance'. His mother
is caring for him and Merr111 Is
getting along nicely.

-,--:Madams Jud Tedro, W. L. Mc- '
Nutt and G. W. Colliprlest drove to
Comstock last Wednesd\lY evening
and visited Mrs. O. H. Mutter for
a fe;,v hours.
-Thurs~ay Rev. D. C. W111iam

son' and family moved from the
Presbyterian manse to the Misko
house on L street. This Is ,the
property lately occupied by Jim
McCall and fam'lIy.
~Miss L. Hoersch left Monday

for Grand Island. She was one of
,the special nurses' who were tak
ing ca~e of P. J. Melia in H111crest.

--G. L. Sharp. of Omaha. was In
Ord Wednesday anll Thursday. He
is a Nebraska Baptist state confer
ence man. While here he was a
~~e.A~ ~o~~:. home of Mr. an,d M~S. --.. __.___......__

-Monday M~ss Eleanor Dye re
turned to her work in Lincoln.
She Is, tecovering nicely from an
appendix operation to which she
submitted about three weeks ago
In the Ord hospital. ,
,-Thursday Mrs. Laura Ollis

went to Hastings to see her daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Petty. She plans on
returning to Ord In a few weeks.
tor Ii short stay, and then go to
bel' daughter's home during the
cold winter months. .

-Mrs. C. Furtak, of Elyria, was
fp. Ord Thursday visiting relatives
and friends. .

-Thursday Mrs. Anna Moudry
left for her home In Protivin. la.,
after a few days stay w.tth the
Ptacnlk and Moudry families. She
was stopping In Lincoln for a sh'ort
visit.

-Will Snell, of Columbus, fath
er of Norma Mae Snell. spent Sun
day with his daughter and hlil
nieces Misses Eva and Sophie Mc
Beth. Mr. Snell is a brother of
Mrs. M. McBeth.

, l
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HOSPITALORD

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Om.ce Over Nebra.kA State Bank

Phone 23 - Ord. Nebruka

" r

One BlOck South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

(

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlo~, l?hOll. 111J, Rei. 1~""

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

lllye8 Tel~ed •.••• Gla..e. J'ttte4

i

Surgery, ~onsu!tation

and X·/tay
Phone 41 ,. Ord, Nebrask~

I ,t "

DlllN~IST

Telepheft8 65
X-Ray Dlagnolll-Oftlce In 'Masonlo Temple

F. L. BLESSING

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYS~CIAN&
and SURGEONS

Phones: O(llce 181: Rel!. 3H
Eyes Tested and Glasse. Fitted

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X·/(gy

Modern Methpd!
Office Over Model Grooery

" '

GEO.R.GARD
, "l' l'.. . ... "

I DENTIST'
'.- X·RAY DIAGNOSIS .~ '

G&I GlTen for :JlI~tz:aotJolUI

Oftlce lOt PHONJllS Re.. 114

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at·Law

Speolal Attention GIven to Real
Eltate Law, Land Tltlel and

Probate of Eltatel.
~ebralka State Bank BuJldln,.

Ord, Nebral!ta

Good bread is truthfully
called "the staff of . life"
but inferior bread lacks
many of the elements that
make bread the universal
food. For high food value
and tastefullness buy
Kream-krust, 'the bread
baked rig~t l~ere in Ord,
No substitutes are used in
it, y~u get all the goodness
in the wheat plus fresh
yeast" whole milk and
other fine ingredients. It
costs no more, food value
considered.

Ord City Bakery
! f ' ) j )

Forrest Johuso.. ho,.

THERE'S
HEALTH
IN GOOD
BREAD!

bowel called the colon, The waler
Ioosens the dry food waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural
movement without formIng .a habit
or ever Increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from consUpatlon.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 250
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
drug store or at the nearest Rexall
Drug Store. S-32t

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the former neighbors and
friends for the many kindnesses
shown us during our visit in Ord
to bury our father, for the beautl
ful flowers, and all who were so
nice to us,

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Luse
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Luse
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Luse '
Mr. and Mrs. ~esse Luse

and grandchildren

!'-\G;;iJ R~o~
I /Or$l~ 01 . <

HOTEL WElU NGTON
OMAHA '1

ROOMS WITH SATH-$2.50
. F,ee Car".

Re.. 1t·'

~':a1 lllltat~ .and Live ~toell

,1 Auctioneers

"TAKE CARE 'OF-YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOU,.

GLEN AUBLE
, OPTOMETRIST

Veterinarlans
ORU,NEBRASKA

j

McGINNIS &
'/

FERGUSON

GEO.'A. PARI(INS
, "

Optometrist
I

E;re. Examined and Glu...
l'ltted SolenUflc:ally
ORD.NEBRAe~

i
Weller & McMindes

Pholle II

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Oftlc~ Phone 14

HILLCREST
SANtrARIUM

,Phone U

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Spec111.11ll't In Dlleasu ot tile

EYE, EARl NOSE anc! 'lrHROAT
G allel Fitted: \

Oftlce Over Beranek'i J?rug Store
, Oftlce Hou re : U to U A. M.

, 1:30 to ~ P. M.

PhysiGian and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Oftlce 115 PHON~S

~,- -aM )WWE ·--ax· .... fl'Jj"fl'FNtrftt'itSMBWMH ',wm,MtebWrt

ORD DIRECTORY
, , '

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Bulldln.

Phone 131 • • • Ord, Nebralka

C. C. Shepard, M. D.

KIRBY C. McGREW
, M. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL
,FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I I Ord, Nebraska
Phonel: Bu.lne... InJ Rea. 1~7W

Lady Tells How New ~Iedicine

Ended Seven Years of Suffer
ing-"Greate"st Remedy On

Earth", She Says.

SOMETHING HAD
TO I BE DONE:
KONJOLA DID IT

1 ,

HOTEL
WESTGATh

6 ....' CII7
M..

,I

'WHILE IN
OMAHA

HOTEL HILL

HOTEL SNAPP
-.-Wilr Sbrl_ts. 11..

,,
I'

I ,

NOTHING, t:hat: would add to your comfort,
pleasure and enjoyment will be k>und want:·

i~g( ~hen you s~op at: The Hotel Hill, y,~t: yo~ :-viii
be quite delightedwith the modest rates prevalltn'g.

You11' eppreclete t:~~ cordial hospitality which is
making for all Josephson Opetaled Hotels such
an increasing host: of friends.

Locat:ed in ~~e heart of t:h~ retail sho'pp~n~ and
theat:er district:. Newly redecorat:ed and refimshed,
rates range from $1.50 t~ $3.00 daily. Delig~~.

ful Club breakfasu are serv~ at: 25c to 50C a",~
the famous Hot:el Hill Dinners are 85e, $1.00 and $1.2~~

The Hot:el SMPP at:: I:xcelslot Spri~9s, Missouri, America's t-taven
\ - qJ Health and The Hot~ Westgate,

n ....., Kansas City,Missouri also offeryou typ.
J~~ ~~.u ic~1 Josephson Hospit:ality. Visit t:h...
"' ;n ill 11 •::10" :tl~~ .. ,. at: your Hxt opportumty.
~--~- ....
~l~~ " ~'It. f f f f

For ~ations or further information
IIddteu Seat JosePhson, President.

Builds "Perfect Model Yacht"
A man Sir Thomas Lipton

would do well to consult is Captain
It'. r. Hamma, who has built what
west coast seafaring men call the
"most perfect model yacht ever
constructed." Captain Hamma, a
skipper on a, trans-Pacltlc ,I~ner,

Is shown here beside the model,
\ wblch was bUIl~ up, piece by·

piece, like a real yacht.

l

Ord, Nebraska

Weekes
Seed Co~:

Best Grades
Lowest 'Price's

ht Ord

We will accept P 0 ~

Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn

of all varieties Cor COAL.
Old or new crop when
ready,

'I

CQAL

Irma Finds New
Kindergarteners

Are Healthy Lot

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13~ 1930,.., . .
Clock this a. m, watching a cup pie
fellos fishing and then he went
home and' sed he beleaved them
fellows witch was a fishing was a
walsting there time. and opertun
ity.

Thirsday-well I ben teling
about a' fellow witch cud rite his
name with his eyes shut and fine
ly pa sed he bet he cud do it so I
got him to try it for me. I was
just in time to becuz are report
cards hadda be back to the teecher
this after noon. well everything
is Rasey now. for a nuther month
alley how.

. ' I I , ,\
'~WEAR YOUR~

BIRTHSTONE
i" a w· w·W C;Naran/mJ 'R.!ngJ

THE PERFECT
BIRTHDAY GIFT

'lrfHE Topaz, symbol of FideUey
Jl. and Faith is particularly ap'

propriate as a gift ~or those born
10 November, In the masterful new
mountings we are now displaying,
the Topaz I acquires a beauty that
is at unrivaled, • :as our low
prJces are m1equalled.

AUBLE BROS.

i+++++++'iui<+++++++:I:
i' SLA1'S DIARY ~
t++++++++++i*++++it

Subscripti@n Price 12.50.

, ,

"THE ORD QUIZ
1

~~u:-Vlill;y--C=~~~l) ';-~"ebca8ka.
H. D. Leggett . . • • Publisher
E. C. Leggett . . • • • • • Editor. .
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PAGE ,FOUR-
little interest qn them before they
are paid. I presume If it is brought
to Governor Bryan's attention
while he is reducing the taxes, he
w11l return a part at least of what
we paid this year. If he does that
and I get a hundred or two back
I shall always be for Bryan.

~
c.illH.. <1 ilt th.. Poarornce at vrd, B th I b Heve IBryan is

"'''bn... k a, a 8 .second Cla66 .M,d) Y e way e
Ilbttet Under Act of March S. 1179, the logical candidate for second

place on the democrat national
ticket In two years. He performed
quite a miracle getting elected this
year In Nebraska and his name

'toiuluiufui"it'i<++iulul"lufui<'Iuj: would lend a lot for there are

f
' >I. +scores of democrats who will vote:t. l\ly O\V.I1 COIUnUl + for the name of Bryan any time

or ... they see it. Why not a Rooseveltr i By II. D. Les-gett +I: & Bryan ticket in 19321

I -1"1'++++'1+++++++++ Box Supper and Program.
• . qASTRITIS COLONDUODENIT- Everyone come to the box supperf IS' Sounds terrible, doe s n' t and program at the Haskell Creek
r it l' Well, that's what I had and it school, Dist. 45, Friday evening.

i kept me on my back in bed for 13 'NoV. 21.' I 34-21
dayt:!. I tell you I was good and
scared after I found what I really

r
had. I thought it was just an. at
tack of stomach trouble, the result
of eating too many big duck and

f
pheasant suppers. I knew that my
stomach felt like it had the hind

t.
' foot of a mule in it, kicking all the

time and it was after I had stood
that the best I could for a dozen

l
hours or so that I sent for the Doc.

. He looked at my tongue, felt mY
dpulse, took my temperature an

~ t.han just sat. there apparently try-! ing to swallow his adam's apple
I and looked like his last friend, had

just cashed in. I knew it must be
serious and finally mustered cour
age to ask' what the trouble was,
in his judgzp.ent. After more
thought and serious looks the
above was the verdict. I ventured
to ask if it was always fatal.
"That's the trouble," he replied,
"it is never fatal." At that time I
'felt as though the sooner it ter
minated fatally the better I would
like it but my time had not come
yet so after a couple of weeks ~
am back on the job and trying to
write something for this depart
ment,

~

There was one thing, I had a
splendid graduate trained nurse
frolIJ the minute I got iu. S,he Is
a' graduate of the biggest nursing
school in the whole world, the
school of experience. She is thor.
oughly trained for I did it myself
and have been at it for over, 39
years. I ached in every joint and
she was right on the job with hot
packs, the electric pad, or hot water
bottle as my whim demanded. I
got a daHy sponge bath, two some
of the time and was rubbed with
alcohol and then with talcum pow
der until I glistened like a new
born babe and smelled like a rose.
But I Jrnow I was a mean cuss to
take care of. I wanted orange
juice at all' hours of the night and
my back had to be rubbed and
then I couldn't sleep. FaT s.ix or
seven days and nights I slept very
little and when I did sleep I dream
the most terrtbls dreams,

. , -0-'

It was during the progress, of the
case that the Doc decided that a
well defined case of stomach trou

'bte had' developed into intestinal
flu and when I was able to get out
and down stairs I felt llttle like
wl'.Iking. On the 15th day after
being taken sip)t I managed to get
down to Ed Beranek's and stepped
on the scale and found I had lost
25 pounds. Then I knew f~r sure
I had been sick. It is going to
cost a lot for beefsteak enough to
get that weight back and I hope I
don't, only I do hate to have BUl
Bartlett bragging around that he
outweigbs me,

-0
When Harry McBeth, foreman in

the Quiz shop, told his Ilttle son
Harry James t~at a n~w l>ilfl.r. bro
th~r had come to live with them',
Harry James, shouted vr1t4 ~I~e
and said, "Nqw as soon as lYe get
si~ more ;we can have a' baseball

, nine in' the fa~lt.., '

Mrs. Elmer King came in
other day and ~ubscribed for the
Quiz for a year for thelr son. It
was a birthday present, Surely
the Quiz makes a nice birthday
pr~sent and pretty soon now it will
make a nice Christmas ~resent,
Nothing could be nicer. '

-0- .
It has been a good many years

since' I have visited the few' re
maining relatives left In the tid
home state, Michigan and when yOU
read this I will be back there, re
newing friendships of years ago,
Only going to be gone a few days.
'There are not many relatives left
there so it won't take very long to
can on !l'em, Pave been away so
long that Ley won't want me to

\ tarry very long, probably.
1 1-0-'

I was hoping Bryan would not Prominent
be elect~d but now that he is we \~tudents at
must make the best of it. When lIIinols this year is Betty'Thurs.
I come to think of it, probably it Lon, above. of Cody, Wyo. She is
will be better anyhow, for he prom- the grand piece of William F. Cody,
ised to reduce our taxes, I beHeve more popularly kn'Jwn as Buffalo
he said he would at leas~ cut them BlII, famed Indian fighter, the last
in half and mine are awful high notalJltl h'Oiltiel' ~<:vut In American
and it Is hard work to get them 'listory
paid. Sometimes I ~ave to pay ~ "
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B.lI.C.
Grocery, ,'I

We solicit your grocery
~Ild baked goods business.
Don't forget that we sell
milk and cream.

Per Dozen

Other Prices Accol'din'gly

ON GROCERIES AND
ALL BAKERY GOODS

Plain Parkerhouse Rolls,

Now-

Suede Blouse8
Full-anln sheep; either knit
or leathercollar and cuff•.

Men'. ~01"

'8.90 7.90

Mr. Luse came to Valley county
in 1909 and lived h~re unUI ate~

.rears ago; being a farmer and Iat
er a rural mail marrier. He was a .
member of the Ord Christian
church' and of the Unit~d work
men lodge. His wife, died March
12, 1927, ~t Ord, I

Funeral 'service~ were held here
last Thursday and interment was
in 'the Ord cemetery. Rev. W: ,Mc
Carthy, of the Christian church,
had charge of the funeral...

150 Pound"
154 u

159
164
169
175
181
187

5.90

&Ioleskin Coals
Sheeplined and sturdily mads
with big furred collar; 36
1001·

I

-M-U-IIa-IIII~II-'Il-II_-n_IIll_III1..!-IIi_"_Ii II_'_'''''---_O-'''-4O;,r--_.......
.;. I ' I

DANCE
. . I,

\ to

SD!etana
, , .' ' I· ,

'RADIO'ORCHESTRA OF WAA:W
'\OMAHA '

Perfect Harmonyand Rhythm
Plenty Of Pep' ,

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Bohemian .. German • Polish· Jazz

',",ud Old Time Music a Specialty.
'PLAY AT THE

Boh,emian'Hall, Qrd
I •

Tues., Nov••s
,

~---~~~-~~~--~-~-~~~~~---.

/

Perry' Amos Luse was born Oct.
30 1861 in Cleveland, Ohio, and
di~d at If:'30 a. m, Nov. 1, 1930 In
Long Beach, Callf., after an illness
of about two months. About fifty·
years ago Mr. Luse was married (0
Sarah Jane Hawkins in Lincoln,
:\'ebr., and to this union four chil
dren were born, all of whom sur
vive. They are Ora H. Luse and
Oscar Luse, Long Beach, Callf.,
Willlam Luse, Omaha, Nebr., and
Jesse Luse, St. Louis, Mo, He al
so leaves two brothers and two I
sisters and a number of grandchil-
dren. " -~I.-.a-U-III-IIa-Ill_;IlI_1i

, ;I \ ..' " \

Men! Ages 40 to 44
What You Should
) 'We,igh

At the above ages a m'lu's not
mal weight at these heights should
be-according to Dr" Leonard wu
Ila:ns-
5!<'t. 6 Inches
5 Ft. 7
5 Ft. 8 ,.
5 Ft. 9
5 !<'t. 10 ".
5 Ft. 11 u

6 Ft.'
6 Ft. 1 u.
6 Ft. 2 " 194 ,

Weights giveu include ordinary
indoor Cloth/ng.' Get on the scales
and see if, you are overweight
and how much.

The modern way to take of! fat
is known as the Kruschen Method
and is' well worth a 4 weeks trial.

Cut out pies, cakes" pastry and
ice cream for 4 weeks-Go light
on potatoes, butter, cheese, cream
and sugar-eat moderately of lean,
meat, chicken fish, salads, green
vegetables and fruit~take ona halt
teaspoon of Kruachen Salts in a
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast-don't miss a
morning.

An 85 cent bottle of Kruschen
Salts laets 4 weeks-;-Get it at Mc
Lain and Sorensen's 01'- any drug

I MQ In the ~orld.

7, '7.9~

/

New
Low
PrJeo

/

CraveneUe---;.Proce"ed to K~ep You
Dr)' and Jrarm

, I '

Slteepline(1
Mole~kin

Coats,

Horsehide VeeI.
Froot-quarter black' Wu;
InUlly warm and a bl, v~ue,

MeD', ' B01"

7.90 6.90

YOU'RE up to your neck in luxurious
warmth when you button younell iD:to

this Ilmartly,tyled, generbusly dfmenaloned
garment with ita billowing beaverized col- '
lat. No cut-of-doors man can afford to be
without ono •• , lor certainly this low price
has never before purchased such assured
prot~on against Jack Ftollt', icy assau!tsl

d.C.Pennev CO.,
. ORD, NEBR!\~A

)I

pleased as are the other hundred
inhabitants of the city. Recently
Hastings elected to take on the
Imperial team to demonstrate how
the game was played. Imperial
gave the Hastings boys a wallop
ing that they won't forget for so~e

time.

......~.~ ..•...•...._.........••.•.....•_.._....~
I' ,
I :

, In Appreciation .!
I I
I •

: I wish to express my sincere thanks for the 'spl~ndid :

! vot~ received at the polls l~st .election. I certainly ap- !
: -preciate It and as Coupty Clerk shall endeavor to prove , :

! myself worthy of the confidence of the people of Valley !
: County by giving the~ efficient and economical service. I
I I
I 'II I

!'Ign'.Kliin,a, J~. ' !
I •
II , I • I •. ,
~~•••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••p•••••

the class of Herefords. George
speaks very highly of thelr enter
tainment while there. .He sa>:s
they were to many banquets.

Will West of Primrose has been
visiting his' brother eGo. McGee o~

North Loup and came out Sunday
visiting his brother Geo. l'tIcGee.
They. took him back to town in the
evening,

\.

,

Coat·
Special

Thursday, Friday and
, . ,

Saturday

GetAHat, ,.

Free
Your dl~ice of hat given
free with every garment.

,Chase's
Toggery

District 42 News
Mrs. Mable Anderson and f~m

11y spent Sunday with the Wes
WlIliams family near Arcadia.

Cah Maxson and Cecil Sever
ance of New Jersey came Thurs
day to the Cliff Severance home.
The boys are now shucking corn
,t W. O. Zanggers in Olean.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen .and
sons Carol and Gordon of Litch
field spent Saturday night at
George Max80ns. They had visit
ed the' Stanley, Eugene and Alex
Brown famllfes.

Mrs. Josie Abney has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney the
Illist week. Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd McCune and children of
Chadron had dinner there. Later
they and Mrs. Abney left for their
home in Chadron. I' ~

Mrs. George Finch of Ord spent
-Monday afternoon with Mrs. Pearl
Weed. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson ac
companied by MI:s. Charlie iB!arber
and Mrs. 'Hemphill drove to, Ar
cadia and Ord Thursday. They
went in the interest of the Red
Cross work. While in Ord Mrs.
Barber and Mrs. Maxson attended
the funeral of Perry Luse,

Mr. Ray Bryan had the misfor
tune to get kicked while cranking
hill car. His sons Everett and Ar
lo shucked corn for him Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and
Lind were Sunday dinner guests at
Ray Knapps. _

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Severance and
daughter spent Sunday evening at
Mable Anderson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rastmus' Peterson

\,
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Ord, Ansley PIal Here.
The fast Ansley high school root

ball team will OPPOse the Ord team
in a zame at Bussell park at 2:45
o'clock Fr'Iday afternoon. Last Fri
day Ord 10lit to Burwell, 13 to O.

. i
----"'t?......,,-'M.=: .

·,i "~ _
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Grocery Specials
THURSDAY) FRIDAY, SATURDAY

I •

BUTTER Good Creamery lb. 34c
~ '. '1 ~

Pork &Beans, Campbells, 3, cans 28c
CORN, Good Standard, 3cans;, .. __ ..29c .
CATSUP, large bottla.. ,.... ~- .. ~..19c
PRUNES '~~'l~* 5lbs. 34c
FIG BARS, 2poundsJor~ ....~.,., __._.25c
CRANBER.R.IES, per quart..._ 20c
Celery, large bunch, .crisp_ ~ ~5c

IBread~:?3 for lOci
,BRAN, perl00.pounds·.·~~: ... ,_ .. 1.d ••$l~lO.

Farmers Grain &'Supply Company
"The Best For a Little Less"

, .
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield Mrs. R. W. Hanna, widow of the

and children of Rosevale were din- la(., Doc. Hanna who for many
ner guests Monday in the home of year.§ w~s conductor on the Bur
Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield. lIngtort passenger train on thi,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hansen were branch sold her home in Burwell
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed recently to Andy Snyder and Sat·
Hansen. urday sold her household goods at

. public auction and will soon leave

G d· It' for Florida where she expects t00 enow ems spend the winter. Then her plans
are to make her home in Wash·
ington where she has near rela-
tives. '

.....- .......--. '....-_._....._ .._ ..__M-.....1' __

I

~r -chiffons • • • ~1J0J'S _• _iDediuna

and MrYIcc we'"
~1.50 't~ $1.95 the Pair

Hron's

After extensive resedrch we ~ave

s€.le~ted them from all other nationdlly

fdmous stockings dS the most .attrdctive In
. \ ,

every detdil, the most worthy of belns
~ \ i

offered to our most fdstidious patrons.

Our Hosie=, Department now offers for

your inspect'lon IS complete MSortment of
'\ \... . "

Gold Stripes-stodcings fdrnous not onJ: ~

their beauty dnd sma~ness, but for theW
unusual wearing qualities as,well'

,We Take More nan Usual Pride /

\ .
In Announcing That We

Now Carry I I
I,
IGOTHAM
~

~ i
'j

1I "Silk S~ockings
I
\,

\

--~o. 0.8. club. are meeting today
with Mrs. Noble Ralston and John
Mason in the home of the latter.

Missionary Society of the Chris
tian church met Thursday evening
in the home of' Mrs. S. B. Keck.
Mrs. W. M. Carlton was assistant
hostess. Mrs. Willard, McCar~hy
gave the Bible reading and led the
meeting." Madams Carlton and
Shepard gave interesting papers op
Porto Rico. . Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
-Tuesday Mrs. Jos. P. iBarta gave of Ord came up and spent Friday

a one o'clock luncheon, honoring evening with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Peters of Greeley, Colo.• ' a Shinn. They wer.e accompanied
cousin of Mrs. C. J. Miller. . by Mrs. Satterfield's mother, Mrs.

P. E. O. will hold their next Mattie Moore, who was the guest
meeting In the home of Mrs. Mark of the Shlrm's until Sunday eve
Tolen, Mrs. Charley Goodhand nlng when she reurned to her
Vlill be assistant hostess. home at Taylor. .

Thursday evenlng ' Pythlan Sis- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice SmftJi and
ters were In session. Madams Irl the former's mother, Mrs. E. B.. LOCAL NEWS
Tolen, Vernon Anderson and AlpJia Smith, Qf Taylor, spent Sunday in' ,
Hill were hostesses. " Mrs: M. B. Goodenow's home at -Dr. C. W. Weekes was called

Mrs. R. C. Ayres gave a one 0'- Burwell. Besides Mrs. Goodenow's, to Horace yesterday morning.
clock luncheon Monday. There family, W. R. Wright was Included -Mrs. 0, B. Mutter of Comstock
were four tables of bridge players In the company. - 'was in Ord for a short time Mon-
and the ladies .enjoyed the game E. G. Brechbill and wife drove to day~
during the afternoon. Grand Island Sunday where they. -141". and Mrs. George Nay and

H. o. A. met Friday with Mrs. spent a few hours at the Charles .children an~ Mrs. Lee Nay spent
Robert Cook and the afternoon Millsap home. Mrs. Millsap is Saturday In Grand Island.
passed pleasantly in trying recipes their daughter. Tlhl' Itttle Millsap: -Sunday Miss Murl Bartlett re
for seven different kinds of sand- daughter is In a serlous condition.r turned home from Omaha and LIn-
wiches. . . with a case of Infection which first coln where she had spent a few

Y t d h h - started. In one leg and now lias days with: sfsters, . Their mother.
es er I\Y t e C rtsttan ladtes gone to her eyes and about three Mrs,' Will. Bar.t,rett, was also in O'm-

enjoye~ a kensington In their ha Sli II. b i h it I
church basement. Mrs. John Col- times each week she Is taken to a. (f as een n a asp a
llson and, committee served. Omaha where eye' spectaffsts are for treatment. She expected to' go

Ea ll'tern Star were in session Frl- treating her .to the home of her daughter, Mrs •
.., . John Nelson some time this week.

day evening. Madams Mark' Tolen,
Jay Auble. and Bert Boquet were
the serving committee.

Rebekah circle are meeting to
morrow afternoon in their hall.

.The DaniSh Ladies Aid society
are meeting tomorrow with Mrs.
Hans Bossen.

Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday evening. Madams Lee Nay,
Ben Janssen and H. R. Hrbek were
the serving committee. The Rebek
ah circle are meeting tomorrow In
their hall. A COvered dish lunch
eon will be served.

The Glen Auble family were din
ner guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones.

Several friends from Ord were
~unday evening guests In the home
of ~r. and Mrs. Ed Holub, Elyria.
Th llarty was In honor of Mr. Hol
ub's birthday. Those to go were
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta,' Dr. and
Mrs. 1". L. Blessing, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Kosmata and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Vogeltanz. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Norton of Elyria were also guests.

Mrs. Charley Goodhand's Sunday
school class enjoyed a party last
Wednesdayevenlng In the country
home of one of their members, Mrs.
Marion Cushing. Mrs. Horace Tra
vis was assistant hostess.

D.' D. O. met Friday with Mrs.
Jam~s Milford. Madams George
Hubbard and A. W. Tunnicllff
were guests. Mrs. W', W. Haskell
and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar are ne'w
members.

Mrs. Frank FafeltaJr. entertain
ed the Junior Matrons FrldaY.,Mrs.
F. A. Barta will be the next hostess.

S. D. G. 'club met Thursday hi
the country with Mr. and Mrs,
Chrts' Hansen. ",- ,II. i ' 't

The Missionary· socIety of th~
Presbyterian church met yesterday
with Mrs. G. W. Colllpriest. After
their meeting they went to the aid
society ~eet1ng In the church
where lunch was served by Ma
dams James Milford and Alpha
Hill. .

, .
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Elyria'News ;+++++luI"I<++++++++1
it . ORD \

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke and it; . .
son Eugene of Big Springs "spent I*' SOCIAL NEWS J
several days of last week here vls- '*' " '
lting the Carkoskl famlUes. ++++'*'+'*'*'t+++++lJt+

Mr. and Mr.s. wm, Fischer and II At the regular meeting of the
children of near North Loup were Christian Aid last Wednesday the
Sunday dinner guests at the Ber-, following officers were elected.
nard Hoyt home. IPresident, Mrs. C. C. Shepard;

Otto Pecenka spent a few, days Vice president, Mrs. Alfred Wel
of last week at Omaha attending gardt ; Secretary and Treasurer
the bankers' convention and at Lln- Mrs Anthony Thill At this meet~
coIn visiting his sister and the A. lng 'the ladles deci~ed to put on a
A. Hayek family who moved to dinner fOf the Hi- Y boys on Nov.
that place recently. 17 and one fo'r the Girl Reserves

John Schuyler Installed a radio on Nov.' 20. These parties will be
in the Chas Llberskl hOlne near held in the high school building. .
Burwell Sunday. . Thursday afternoon' Merrymix

Frazier Funeral Home, Or4. Am- club met with Mrs. Joe Knezacek.
bulance service. Day Phone 38; The president, Mrs. Ign, Klima,
Night 193. lll-tf beln$ absent at the business hour,

Anton Clemny is quite ill with the meeting was called to order
the flu. by the vice president, Mrs. J, M.

Erwin Dodge and Arlene Schuy-' Beeghty. There were several
ler, are again able to be at school guests. Miss Laura Kaiser and
after being ill for a week with the Mrs. Arthur Kaiser and little
flu.. daughter of Olds,' Canada, Mrs.

Wm. Tuma returned Wednesday Will'Luse of Omaha' and Mrs. Ora
from Oakland, where he held a Luse of qardena, Calif., At the
sale of his spotted poland china serving hour the 'hostess was as
hogs. Mr. Tuma sold 48 head of stated by Mrs. L. W. Benjamin.
boars and gilts at an average of Mrs. Jerry Petska had a birth
$42.00 with a top of $147.00 which day Thursday. Several couples
was very satisfactory, .came In the evening, brtngtng a

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoski and covered dish luncheon. A very
family spent Sunday at the Loulq pleasant evening was enjoyed by
Greenwalt home near Arcadia. all.

Albin Carkcskl Is assisting Joe Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron en-
Jablonski with ·hls corn picking. tertalned the Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C1emny and Bridge club.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon. Clemny and I Mrs,. Mark Tolen will be the next
daughter attended a stlver wedding hostess to the Women's dub.
anniversary celebra~ion, of Mr. and Yesterday Mrs. Helen Hunt was
Mrs. Chas. Ciochon s Sunday. hostess to the U. B. Aid society.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike' Savage and . Thursday the Happy Hour club
son of Tarnov were week end vis- met with Mrs .. Vincent Kokes.
itors at the Joe Knapik farm home. Mr. and Mrs: R, J. Stoltz had for

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F'lakua of their Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Mission, ~. D. and Mr,' and Mrs. Mrs. E. H. Petty and family, Mrs.
John Kusek of COlumbu~ spent a Carrie. Lickly and Mr. and Mrs. C.
few days here visiting relatives. E. Ruamtsael and family of Pal.
They had come to help Mr. and mer.
Mrs. Ohas, Ciochon celebrate their ,)frs. E. H. Petty.' was the last
silver wedding anniversary. hostess to the So and Sew club.

Mr. and M~s. Frank Petska were Today they will meet with Mrs. W.
Sunday evening visitors at the W, Miller. ' '.
John Carkoskt home. The Catholic hl.dies were well

Members of the Progressive club pleased Saturday evening at the
will take their husbands with them way the people of Ord patronized
to' their meeting Wednesday eve- their supper In the Bohemian hall.
nlng at the Paul Van Kleek home. They made a neat little sum.
They will be served school lunches Mrs. C. J. Miller entertained a
prepared bY the. members as that few friends Monday afternoon hon
will be their lesson with a demon- <iring her cousin, Mrs. C Peters of
stratlon on the making o~ various Greeley, Colo. 'J
sandwiches. . Monday evening Madams Free-

A dance was given Wednesday Iman HaugHt and Mike Kosmata
at the Elyria hall by the Knights entertained at bridge. ·There were
of Columbus o.rganizatlon. A. largeIthree t!1bles of players. Miss AlYCE:
crowd was present. Johnson received first prize and

Many folks from Elyria attended Mrs. Preston Loomis second. The
a dance. Sunday eve~ing at the Iparty was held in the Kosmata
National hall given In honor of home.. '. .
~r.. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon's wed-I Sunday evening Mt. and Mrs. Ed
dlllg anniversary. Holub of Elyria gave a bridge din.

Rev. Judkins, a baptist mission- ner in their hOJl}~.. Several Ord
ary of Grand Island, called on old frle,\ds were guests. . \
friends in Elyria Thursday. He -=--~.""c----------__
held. meetings here several years PresblterJllJ). ~hureh.

ago. . .Su.nday school Mft~ning at 9:45.+" ~ . . Glas~es for all aq ~ ~ Jame~ Ollis,

." Maidell Vall,ey i ~ ~~:iht 1~e 1::'~t.1>:Il~~~I~la:o~~
ship service l1 a.' m. Topic "The
Way to Light." Special }lluslc. .

Pastor's conference hour at the
church from three to four o'clock.
I<.'venlng evangelistic services 7: 30.
Topic "The First Apron. .

"You need the ~qurch, the church
needs you." . :' L. M. REAL.

.. NO.6

An ice cream
manufacturer adver
tised free ice cream
cones to all boys
who brought along
~heir dogs. One dog
died of exhaustion
after serving for the
whole neighborhood

Those little ba'6les
we say a few days
ago in their go-carts.
are now driving the
family car.

If you haven't
tried Big 4 Panca}l:e
flour try it on your
corn shuekers. Start
them off with a Pig
i Pancake br€'3.kfast.

at a banqu€t he
quotes scripture. He
surely read his bible
at hpme.

.... -...- ...... •'~-·.}h•. --. u. )

Tekamah YOUDI(' Man DIes.
Merrill Hawkins Youell, 25,

young Tekamah man who was a
relative of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hawkins of Ord, passed away at
his home October 28 after an ill
ness which culminated In acute
Bright's disease. He was a grad
uate of Grand Island college where
he was active in student affairs
and In athletics. At the time of
his death he was engaged 'in, busi
ness In Teka~ah. He is survived
by his parents and by' one brother.
Eugene. Several from Ordattend
ed funeral services at Tekamah,
October 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning and
children of Elm Creek spent Sun
day at the Fred Travis home.

John .Burkes of Burwell began
shucking corn Monday for Sam
Sam Blrlckner.

Robert Volf spent Sunday night
in the John Vodehnal home.
• Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chipps 'and
family were Sunday evening visit
ors in the Anton Capek home. .

Claude and Curtis Lewis spent
Sunday with the Arthur Lewis
family.

I

When Irl Tolen
acts as toastmaster

Do you rem(lmher
way back when a
full quarter cut
piece of pie cost a
nickel and' that in
cluded a bi~ piece of
cheese?

Her husband loves
animals. So she got
him a new fox fur
for her birthday!

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13

To ea~h and everyone of you who voted for

me at the general elect'ion last week I ~ish to

offer illy sincere and he·:uty thanks. I will try

to merit your confidence during my coming

tepu, and hope that you will never feel \di'l

appointed in having -returned me to office as

sheriff of V~ll~y county,

......................••.......•.....•.....•••••....•••••...•..•.•....•. ,

··················-r··_·········~·'···••••.••........••......~ ..•........-

Thank y~u,
Friends!

GEO~GE~ ,ROUNO

Ord Milling Co.

Big'4 Broadcaster
VOL. 1_

Mrs. R. S. Caldwell
of Scotia wrote that
they are going to
have a M. E. Bazaar
III Scotia, November
15th.

After yo u have
used Big 4 Pancake
Flour and had a real
breakfast you won't
be satisfied with any
other.

An . ant can lift
four times its own
weight. And a hor-

Don't worry if net can lift Bill
70UJ," job is small and, Hawkins four feet In
70Ur rew.ards are the air.
few. Remember that _
the mighty oak was Th~re are a lot of
once a nut like you. flour brands. But we

still cont~nd that
Ord's Big 4 is in a
class by itself.

We've noticed that
rhe fellow who says
he's going to start at
5 :00 in the morning,
usually starts at
7:30.

_q_.I;_U~~il._IlIo_III1_~I_IU_UIl_II.--:"'lIll_lIil_lIlILlIll_lIi1_lIll_U.~Il:1i1_IlIl..AIl 1I

Billie Garnick returned home
from Omaha Friday evening. Orvil
Sorensen of Arcadia accompanied
him and was an overnight guest in
the Garnick home. They had been
attending the Ak-Sar-Ben show.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding, Emmet
and Bonnie were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Wm. IBiurgess'. Ord Metltodlst Chur~h.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker "The Greatest Story Ever Writ-
were Monday afternoon visitors at ten," is what the,story of Jean Val
Lloyd Wilsons near Cotesfleld. Jean in Les Miserables, written by
Mrs. Shoemaker's mother, Mrs. Victor Hugo, Is called by many.
Honeycutt returned home with We will use that ~tory,' in three sec
them for a visit. 'I'hey spent Tues- tlon's on successive i Sunday eve
day at the Roy Jacob's home. nings, beginning next Sund.ay night,

Raymond Pocock and Virginia as the basis of s~rmons. It is a
Sack were Sunday dinner guests moving word picture, "better than
at the Earl Smith home. the movies," say thosJ who have

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gifford and heard them. Start in w1ith us on
. Sunday night. •. . ,

Thurstan attended the program There was an Increased attend-
and box social Friday evening glv- ance last Sunday qJ.orning. It Is
en by Miss Gale Gifford l\nd her encouraging to see the seats till
pupils at Dist. 54. ing up. The boys ansi girls from

.' Shoemaker Bros. were hauling the Sunday school are staying to
pop corn ~o Ord Tuesday. ,.' the morning service and the min-

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman, Ister Is 'delighted to see it., A fine
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Waterman and Icrowd at the Epworth League last
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.•Waterman were j"unday evening. . Here are the
Sunday visitors. at the Walt Wat- leadera for the It~,x.t tp.ree meet
erman home In Ord. I inga: Dorothy Jobst,' Paul Pierce,

Miss Ethel Vogler spent Satur-and Carol Burson. The next Ral·
day and Sunday with Mrs. Jake :y Is at North LQup on Friday eve-
Shoemaker., !lIng the 21st. :, .

Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry and . W. H. WRIGHT.
family and MJ,". and Mrs. Will Mou- '.
dry and family of near Comstock I Dads Creek F. B. Church.
were Sunday evening visitors. at Regula,r Sunday services as fol-
Anton Kluna's. . lows next Sunday. Sunday school

'Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and iat 2: 00 ll. m. Bert Cummins, Supt.
~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\IHomer, 'MJ'. and Mrs. Geo. Shoe- Endeavor immediately following
, maker and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sunday school, Mrs. C. F. Wantz,

Young were Sunday visitors at Supt.
Jake Shoemaker's. Sermon at 3:00 p. m.1t is hoped

Mrs. Clarence White and son that the attendance wl1l continue
Russel of Burwell spent Saturday to increase as it has been doing in
night with her sister, Mrs. Waldo the last two months as it al1ds In
Losure and family. terest to all the services and should

S. I. Willard went to Genoa be of much benefit to all worshlp
Wednesday to visit his son David ers throughout these busy days.
and daughter Opal, he also atten- I Aid Society meeting this week at
ed a corn show while there. He the home of Mrs. Walter Cummins.
returned home Friday. . Wednesday being the day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman " ' ,
called at Leonard Peavy's Wednes- I Mldlale U. B. Church.
day evening. Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m. fol-

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sibal and fam- lowed by the morning worship at
ily of Ogallala were visiting in the 11: 00. During the fine well-ther of
Frank Losure home from Sunday autumn we have been greatly en
afternoon until Tuesday when they couraged by the increasing .atten
re\urn'ed home. They were at St. dance and interest. Keep up the
Paul Sunday to attend the funeral fine work.. There ill a place In our
of an aunt of tlle formers. Sunday sChQol and worship for

A' 'Very interesting lesson on every child and adult in this com
The School Luncqes, which con- munity not attending elsewhere.
slsted of a large variety of tasty All are welcome. Orin Kel11son,
sandwiches was demonstrate.d by Supt.
the ,delegates. to members of the Father and Son banquet, Friday
R. K. C. and 3 visitors at the home night, Nov. 14th, 'starting prompt
of the Mesdames Frank and Wal- ly at 8: 00 o'clock. Plates 50c
do Losure Thursday afternoon,' each which includes the three

School was resumed at ;District course banquet, talks by Orin Kel
64 Monday after an absence of Hson, Merr.itt King, Rev. Kirkwood,
about 3 weeks caused by the ill- Rev. Spracklen and a chalk enter·
ness of the teacher, Miss Mae Lay- talnment by the pastor.
her of Broken Bow.•She being un- Be certain to make your reser
able. to return to her school work vation early as only a Jjmited num
yet.' Miss Davis of North Loup is ber of plac.es are left. See ,R. C.
substituting. Burrows, Chas. King, Orin Kel11-

Mrs. Waldo Losure has infection son or C. F. Wantz for tickets.
in her finger which is causing her .A good time is guaranteed on
considerable pain. She has been the basis of your money back if
under tl;l.e doctor's care since Sat·Inot satisfied; you to be the judge.
urday, h'aving had It lanced twice. \ C. F. Wantz, Pastor.. .

PAGE SIX
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Vinton Township
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis spent

Sunday at Taylor, visiting Mrs.
Lewis' father.

Misses Stacie and Olga Vodehnal
spent from Friday until Sunday In
the Albert Volf home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes enter
tained the following at a' dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. James Bar
tunek. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. James
Bartunek, Ir., Mr. and Mrs. Will
Redfern, all of Loup CitY,Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Petska and children, Woodman .Ha,lland Mr. and Mrs. Will Kokes and
daughter Lena. ~

Sunday dinner guests in the Most all the farmers in this 10-
Frank Vanek home were: Mr. and cality are in the midst of corn
Mrs. Anton Capek and daughter, picking, a few, however, will fin
Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and Mr. ish in a day or two. Otto RadII
and J,Irs. Yhas. Tvrdlk and family. and Anton Nevrkla will complete

The following spent Saturday this year's crop the fore part of
....ith Mrs. Carl Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. this week. Mr. Marek of South
Lew Jobst and daughter Wilma Dakota has been picking for Otto
Dee and Mrs. Nell Peterson and RadiI.
ebildren. Mr. and r,lrs. Will Waldmann and

The Jally Neighbors Extension Donald were among those relatives
club met at the home of Mrs: Lloyd present at the Chas. Ciochon home
Hunt Wednesday. Sunday at a big dinner and cele-

Elwin Johnson had the misfor- bratlon given in honor of their
tune to run into the dltcll Wednes- twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
day morning while on the way to In the eyenlnga host of relatives
school. The car or the occupants and friends gathered at the Na
were Dot injured. tional Hall where they enjoyed the

Sunday afternoon visitors In the evening dancing.
Sam Brickner home. were Emil Mrs. Ignatius Pesha of Albion
Bonne and daughters Misses Mary has been, staying at the home of
and Margaret Bonne, and Bill and her daughter, Mrs. Anton Nevrkla
Emil Graul. , and family. Sunday Mr. Pesha ala
. Misses GIo Garnlck and Vlasta so drove up to visit. .

Vodehnal called on Mrs. Frank Lorraine, the little daughter of
Jobst after school Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wolf was quite

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce and ill last week.
children ate Sunday dinner in the Mr. Eret 'of Wilber, who has been
Lnl Chipps home, Afternoon vis- picking corn for V. J. Vodehnal,
Itors there were Mr. and Mrs. Wil- drove to Sargent Sunday and vis-
lard COnner. I ited at the Jos, Eret home.

Harry Rundough started picking Quite an accident occurred about
eorn for Forest Watson Friday.. 10 o'clock Sunday morning when

Claude and Fred LewJs spe~ Albert Lukesh was driving a team
Wednesday evening with Mr. and and young colt on the Ord-Sar
)ll1l. John Chipps. '. gent highway near the Absalon

Mrs. Ed Hackel made a short farm. Bill l,undy of Sl,\rgent was
call at the Bob Lewis home Mon- driVing past and through ,some
day morning.' ~rror, ran into the colt, killing it

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway were instantly. •
Sunday dinner guests In the Hen- Mr. and Mrs, Ed Waldmann and
F7 Williams home. They spent the Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John drove
afternoon there. to Grand Island Monday morning,

Mrs. Ed Verstrate visited Mrs. where Mrs. John went 10 consult
Morris Kirby in' the 01'<1 hospital doctors.
Monday afternoon. -------,----

Mrs. Frank Jobst and son and
Miss Lorraine Vodehnal ate Sun
da7 dinner In the latter's home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Han'sen
and family spent Monday evening
In the Anton Capek home.

Otto, Marie, and Irma Maresh
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
.John Vodehnals.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul .were
Sunday dinner guests of the Dan
Cook family.

John Dlugosh injured his foot
last week while working with a
lCOrn picker."

Frank Jobst spent Sunday with
~Is folks at Sumter.

,
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For 7yds. 36-in.

Anna .May Pongee
Prints

Fast colored, cotton pon
gee, a soft Cini~h, beautiful
fall dress patterns•.

For 2 Men's Four
Hand Ties

For a Lady's New
Fall Flat Crep'e

Scarf
In triangles, square and As
cot shapes. Bright! fall
colored silk. C1at crepe
scarCs that would sell for
at least $1.50 were they
boug~~ • under ordinary
condItIons.
~ ~......••.....
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ADOPT NICE BOY.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burson are

happy over the arrival at their
home a few days ago of a 10-year
old boy.. They secured the boy
from the Nebraska home and Joe
,went to Grand Island to meet him.
·!the young man's name is Jay, he
has already started to school and
Is shaking Into place In' the Bur
son hOjlleand has already won a
warm place in the hearts of these
good people. Fortunate' JaT!
Twenty years ago the twIn babies
which had been given to the Bur
sOns dIed, leavIng the home des<r
late and no others came to take the
places. Now this lIttle ten year
old boy will make the Burson home
bright and happy. -

We give during Dollar
Days your choice of our

169c men's neckwear, You
I will fipd that the patterns
I are new and that the silks
I are equal to those usually
• found in 75c tties. . ,
I• •••••••••••••••••••••

sl·ff

./

These . high' lustre finish
curt'ains are finished with
a three-inch mercerized
Bullion fringe.

A towel that is_a very good
value at 19c. Double thread
construction, g i v i'n g it
weight and service.

For ~ 18x36 Heavy
Turkish Towels

For 2 36-iil. Rayon
.fanel Curtains

.._ ,

-See l(olden for S~uash.

••• j •••••••••••••••••

• •••••••••••••••••••••

..'", .. ~.~.~ ~~..

}'or 5 Pair Men's
Fancy RayolfHose ..
We simply give you on
Dollar' Dayan extra' pair
of hose Cor these are our
regular 25c values. In: new
fall colors, Rayon plaited

I body over cotton. .

I •
• •••••••••••••••••••••. ~..~ .

"

, .
The OrvlIle Portls, Bryan Portis

and Jim Kimbral famlI1es were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Portis. .-

The ExtensIon club met last
Thursday at the Ed Schudel home
for an all day meeting.

The P. T. A. of ·Barker met Mon
day evening at the schoolhouse.
There waif a large crowd present.
The subject dIscussed was -"Books,"
By several talkS' and papers thIs
was very' well dJscussed. Several
numbers ot the prbiam were muslc
by KenI\.eth. Eglehoff .ll,nd hIs mo
ther, DOnna Burrows .. and Vesta
and Gladys Peterson. A nIce lunch
was served. . ,

ANNOUNCING THE,

/'

"The Great .Amertcan Value"
I '

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOV. 15
'at tile

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

/

<, Bigger and Better

CHEVROLET. .

FOR 193,1
AT LOWER PRICES

Barker News

Fast-colored, cotton pon
gee, a soft finish, beautiCul
fall dress patterns.

For 7 yds. 36-in
Anna May Pongee

Prints

For ~ yds. of 36-in.
Standard Conlfort

Cretonlie
Quality eq~al to Bungalow
Cretonnes. New comfort.
er patterns in bright col·
ors.

• •••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

. .

For One Men'g
Wofsted Sport

Coat
Just now these are very I

serviceab1(' to wear under 1
your co~t, Fine spriJIg I

needle_ knit, 6 btit10n ftont, I
pockets, close knit cuffs. I
Sizes 3646. Dark heather I

shades. I'
~••••••••••••••••••••J

I·············,······~i
II,
I•I •

~ .1

The Herman Stobbe family and
JuUa Meyers were Sunday dInner
guests of the Wm. Vogeler family.
The Carl Stobbe family of Grand
Island were also guests there.

Vesta Peterson acconipanied Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Mulllgan to ErIcson
Sunday to look at some hogs.

Byron Fuller 'is' helping Rex
White shuck corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud RIchardson
and eons and Hubert Gross called
at the Joe Bruha home Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Frazer and

Emmett spent Sunday at the Rude
Enbody home. .

The Arch Negley family visited
at the J. H. Whitlng home Sunday

Crepe-de-Chine
Undies

These are madec oC avery
good quality of crepe-de
chine. Ther. are trimmed
with Caney l~e and a)'e
made up in dance sets,
cheqlises, stepins, and pan-
ties. .

J.i'or 7 yds..of 36-in
Krissa <;>util1~

. ,. . ~ .•••••••••••••••••_-. I .

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

I '
I
I

}'or Color Fast Col
lar Attached Dress
f' Shirt

A group of fast-colored
fancy 'broadcloth, shirts
which are furnished us at
a reduction ~y our shirt
manUfaeturer to h e 1p
make this Dollar Day Sale
a success· I .

• •••••••••••••••••••••
/

~....•...•............

......~...•...•.......

This is a heavy outing that
will make. up garments
where extt!' \varruth is re- I

quired. I
I

.••~•••••••••••••• ~ ••• J

....................... . .

Women In Auto Crash.
While enroute to Ord last Satur

day to attend a P. E. O. luncheon,
a car drIven, by Mrs. E. J. Colley of
St. Paul colUded wIth a car driven
by 'Svend Sorensen of Elba. Mrs.
}4~rank Taylor, one of the passen
gers In Mrs.' Colley's car, was
sIlghtly hurt but other passengers
were unInjured. The Colley car
was quite badly damaged but the
ladles drove It to Ord and attend
ed the luncheon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
were In Kearney yesterday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Frandsen of
SIdney, Mont. and the latter's mo
ther, Mrs. A. P. Jensen, drove to
Cushing Saturday. Mrs. Jensen
came home Sunday on the train.
The Frandsens are spending a
couple of weeks in Dannebrog and
other place in Howard county.

-Mrs. Wm, Horner and daugh
.er, Mrs. Lloyd Manchester, .vho
live near North Loup were Ord
visitors last Wednesday. Th~y are
the slater and mother of Mrs. Ralph
Haat. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rakosky
returned home Monday from Ex·
celsior SprIngs, Mo. They had been
there a month, whlle Mrs. Rakosky
was taking treatments for rhe\ma-
ttsm, '\ .

-Thursday Mr. an,d Mrs. G~orge

Satterfield and Mrs. Ward Moore
of Taylor drove to -Grand Island to
see their sister and daughter, Mrs.
Paul Tockey and her new baby
daughter.

....._-"....----'----
Emanuel Vodehnal

Pledges Lambda Chi
Emanuel Vodehnal, son' of Mr.

and Mrs. EmIl Vodehnal of near
Ord, is a recent pledge of Lambda
ChI fraternity at the UnJverslty of
Nebraska. n Is a socIal tratern
Ity on the campus.

The Ord young man Is a soph
omore at 'the Cornhusker school.
He Is Illajoring in busIness admln
Istration. Emanuel graduated with
the class of '29.

Since the Lambda ChIs won the
clothing buyIng contest held by a
popular Lincoln store, the ,fratern
ity was' given a tree trIp to Lawr
ence, Kas., last week to the Ne
braska-Kansas football game. The
Ord boy was, expected to make the
trIp with the rest of his fratern~ty
brothers. .

I

"•
For 3 Pair of Chil- !

I

dren's Rayon I•Plaited Hose
Our regular 3ge quality
which is equal ·to the SOC
quality oC most etores. In
tan shades.

.For 3 pair oJ Men's
.Silk Hose

.For5 yards A. B. C.
Color-Fast Percale

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

Gold~n.RuleDOLLARDays
, .

Thursday, Friday and Saturd~y, November 13-14-15
.I ., . '""

1'hese three days are set,asi<le..todel~lonstrate to the contnlunities in which we serve Gold en Rule
values. Look over c,arefuUr t4ings that we are advertisin¥-bear in mind that ~.very item we offer is of
good quality and sonlething that is needed just' at thi~ particular tinle. Golden Rule stores go the limit. . . " I . I ,-, I \
In gIVIng you va ues. __.1.' :,_.,-,,:.-h_L .. .oIff~ :J:::'i.:.'!£.. :~~: .. _.~ __~_ ..

\

No finer percale than this
is made and for this sale
we have a showing of new
patterns.,

I......~....•.•.....•..

.........•............

........•.•••••..••...

~ew pal1erns in silk and
\1ilanese mixed hose. Qual.
ities that are easUy wo;th
.:iDe. Small neat designs.

: ,J
···w····.······.·····~

-See Holden for Squash. 81·tt
-Bargains for all at Lova

Trindle's. 34-1t
-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and

Mr. 'and Mrs. George Satterfield
were in Grand Island Tuesday. Miss
Elfreda Jensen was caring for the
two Satterfield children. " .

-After a seven weeks stay in
-Assortment of hats, $1 and $1.95 different parts of Iowa Mr. and

at Chase's Toggery. M-lt Mrs. Frank Kellogg have returned
to their home In Burwell. ' They

-New glass for car wIndows or arrIved In time to vote last Tues-
wlndshlelds instal1ed, by McLaIn day. ,
& Sorensen. QuIck servIce. M-lt ~Mrs. Mell Patchen and son

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes Lawrence left last -Wednesday for
and chlIdren spent Saturday nIghtItheIr home in Casper, Wyo. Law
and Sunday in Greeley. . rence Schamp, a brother of Mrs.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patchen, took them home and wUi
Brown were In ArcadIa. Monday stay in Casper for a few days. They
they made a busIness trIp to some Iare brother and sister of Mrs.
land north of Burwell. Frank MIska. , .

M ' d U'o Ch I P I ti -Dalnty, dlffere,nt tally and
- r. an m ••.S. ar ey a ma er place cards for the party are low

receIved a letter (rom the~r son prIced at LOva Trindle LIttle Art
Marshall Palmatier, a former Ord and Glftl::)ho·?pe. S4.1t
boy: He now Uves. In Riverdale, -Joe Pun,cochar was in Hasttngs
Calif. He ltkee it fine out there. Tuesday attending a meeting of

-Mr. and Mrs, D., B. Smith left Food Center stcre managers.
yesterday for a visit with theIr '...,..DIshes of newest pattern and
daughter, Mrs. Harry Keasey, Des color at my shop. Very low prices.
MoInes, Ia, . • Mrs. Lova Trindle. 34-lt

Yesterday Mrs. Joe O'Brian and -H. H. la-alley writes the QuIz
son BiIly returned to Grand Island from Baxter SprIngs, Kas., where
after a: visit with the former's par- he Is located ~or the wInter. HIs
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasal and son, Frank, is employed by the
other relatives. FrIsco rallway In Kansas City and

-Chitrley Daily, who Is U. P. Baxter SprIngs Is in the territory
operator in St. Paul, spent Sunday he covers! so he sees, Mr. BaUey
in Ord wit~ his mother, Mrs. Pat frequently.
Daily. -FrIends received word this

-JackIe Meyer Is staying with week from Harry WlIlIams, who is
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar while superIntendent of schools in De
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 'J. Beque, Colo., that on Monday hls
Meyer are in Omaha. wife entered a hospital at Ootl-

-'-Supt. Archie Coombs, of the bron, Colo., for an appendIcitis op
Cotes field schools, spent the week eration. Mr. and Mrs. WiIliams
end with hIs mother, Mrs. M. were marrted last July in Valen-
Coombs. . tine '.

-Don't forget the Rexall Ic sale ~mll Lukesh suffered torn Ilg-
at Beranek's drug store Thursday, aments in hIs neck and iiho~lder
Friday and Saturday thIs ~eek. Monday whIle workIng On an auto
Get two of anythIng on sale for mobile. He Is carryIng hIs rIght
the prIce of on~'plus ic. 84-1t arm In a !lUng thIs week. Dr. H.

-MIss Wilma Klima wI.ll return N. NorrIs is carIn~ for hIm.
to Omaha In a few days. She has -Rev. and Mr~. W111ard McCar
been staying at home recoverIng thy, Arthur Jensen and MIss Clara
from an operation, whIch she had and MInnie Jensen, May McCune,
several weeks ago in Omaha. Pearl Leonard, ElIzabeth SJl,aver,

-Mrs. Stanley McLain and son Merna and LlIlIan Crow were in
Max drove to Linc()ln yesterday. North Loup Monday evenIng In at-
Mrs. August Peterson accompanied tendance ~ a distrIct ChrIstian En- I"

them as tar as Seward where she deavor convention. Some state om-
stopped to vIsIt a niece. cerp were attendIng the meeting. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flakus and . -Get stamped goods to embroid- j
chlldren .of MIssIon, S. D. have Ier for ChrIstmas gIving now at Mrs !
been vIsiting the .former's sIster, Trindle's Gift Shoppe. M-lt I
Mrs. Frank Blaha Jr. and famlly. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' DavIs I~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ "-
w111 entertaIn the Tuesday evening I f ~ I::
club at theIr next meeting.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon w.ith Mrs. J. W. M£Glnnis.
There were two guests Madams Joe
Rowbal and M. D. Bell. Hostess
served a nIce luncheon.

-We have three new patterns In
EnglIsh dInnerware. . Come In and
see them: stoltz VarIety Store.

. 54-It
-Floyd Cook writes hIs people

from M,eeker, Colo" where he has
beell workIng for two months with
a construction company. He says
they' wiIl be through there by D\)
c~mber. Floyd Juts his famU,. with
hIm.

-Mrs. Ward Mpore returned to
TaY1.or Sunday. Mr. and Mrs". Geo.
Satterfield and children accom
panied her home, returnIng in the
e"M~ '..-Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook were
In MIra Valley Sunday visiting
theIr brother, Joe Cook and fam
lIy.

.-Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Green and
sons of North Loup were in Ord
Sunday. They had been In Bu,rwell
attending some gospel services.
Mrs. John Chatfield came from
Burwell to Ord with them.

-DelorIs, the- two-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hul
bert has been very U1.

-rIts time to get that car win
dow fixed. Let McLaIn & Soren
sen do It. 34-lt

-,-Among the many caUers at the
bedside of Mrs. Jerry Drake re
cently are the following: Beli. Por
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson,
Mrs. Wlll Rassett, Mrs. A. W.
Pierce, Mrs. Chas. Palmatier, Mrs.
}<'rank Hoffman. Mrs. Ralph Hunter,
an<i Mr. and jMrs. Leon Bresley of
South Dakota. Mrs. Drake has
been confined to her bed for four
weeks and is beIng cared for by
Mrs. Ed Hulbert. She apprecIates
the vIsits of friends and wants to
thank those who have sent flowers.

-A large crowd attended Carl
Bouda's farm sale Tuesday and
fairly good prices are reported.
Mr. Bauda has been in poor health
for some time and while lie w1l1
continue to Hve on the farm he
does not plan on farm~ng. '

-W{ R. LIndquIst, who has been
employed on the Vincent Vodehnal
farm, has Infection In his right
hand. Dr. J{lrby McGrew is hIs
phy.sIclan. .

-A daughter was born Nov. 6th
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tackey, who
lIves about five miles from Grand
Island..Mrs. Tockey was formerly
Miss Mary Moore. She lIved in Ord
for a couple of years with her sis~

ter, Mrs.. George SatterfIeld and
family and attended the hIgh
school.

-Mr. and Mrs. Blll Cohen and
Mrs. Fred Cohen drove to St. Paul
last Wednesday. The latter siayed
untlI Sunday when Fred Cohen
w·ent after her.

-Sunday Mrs. M. Flynn was
vIsIting In North Loup. From' there
she accompanied her daughter, Mrs.
LizzIe Knapp and daughter Miss
MaxIne to Scotia where they all
vIsited .the George McAnulty famIly.
Mr. McAnulty was one of the early
settlers In Valley county.

-Linen lunch cloths, 49c and
$1.69 and napkIn sets for 89c at
Stoltz Variety Store. . S4-lt

-Mre. Joe Knezacek was 1ll for
several days but was able to be up
and around the house yesterday.

-,saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver, who resIde near North Loup,
were Ord visItors.

--;-A liOn was bor~ yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson of
Greeley. Dr. C. W. Weekes' was In
attendance. ~other and baby are
in Htllcrest.

-Joe Bartos has been 111 and was
confIned to hl~ bed for Beverd
days. He Is now able to be around
the bonse.

'r Pet.
1) 1000
o 1000
1 1000
1 800
1 667
o 667
1 500
o 286
o 000
o ~OG

Personal Items,

AboutPeople You Know
-See lIolden for Squash. Sl.tt
-Bllsiness called Ed Vogeltanz to

St. Paul Tuesday.
-Tapestry scarfs, 75c and 95c at

.Stoltz VarIety Store. 34-lt
-The Clifford Flynn famlly were

in Grand Island Sunday.
-s'aturday Mrs. J. M. UnterkIr

cher of Cotesfield was In Ord to
consult Dr. Lee Nay.

-Fresh air without draft with
window ventllators, 25c each at
Stoltz VarIety Store. . 34-lt

-I. W. and M. D. McGrew of
Burwell were consulting Dr.' Lee
Nay Tuesday. !

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kukllsh and
sons spent Sunday with relatives
near ElyrIa.

-Most beautiful slIk underwear
you ever saw In Ord. Come see it
at Mrs. Trindle's gift shop.' 34-1t

-Miss Carrie BorrIng, who has
been living with Mrs. Eliza De
'mund has moved to the WUl Gru-
ber home. . '

-Daryl Hardenbrook Is still In
an Omaha hospital. He Is recov
ering 'nIcely from InjurIes he re
ceived in an accIdent.

-Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak drove to Burwell and
spent the evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Johnson. '

-WInter hi coming. Let McLain
& Sorensen put new glass In that
broken car wIndow or. windshield.

34-lt
-Sun~ay Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc

Beth returned to SpaldIng. Mrs.
McBeth had spent nearly two
weeks here with relatives.

-Dr. F. A. Barta reports a son,
born Monday' to Mr. and Mrs. Jos,
Dlugosh. ThIs Is the first son but
they have six daughters. .

--Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak drove to Bellwood to vIsIt
the George Dworak family.

-The PresbyterIan church is be
ing papered and painted. Rev. L.
M. Real has shipped his furniture
here and it has been unloaded in
the manse. -'

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
chlIdren and Mrs. Miska's father,
Schuyler SchalllP, drove to Eric
son Sunday. The latter hag, been
111 but Is improved. .

-'Deep NIght'-the newest Phoe
nIx hosiery shade for wear with
black. At Mrs. Trindle's. 34-1t

"-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
were. visIting Sut-day in North

. Loup.
.....!.Mr. and Mrs. George Finch

spent Sunday wIth friends In Sco
tia.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker were visiting the latter's
people Mr. a'nd Mrs. Bert CummIns
In North Loup: .

-MIss Ireulah Porter, who
teaches in district 51 was a din
ner .guest Saturday In the home of
Mrs. Jack Brown. Miss Porter has
been staying nights wIth her sIs
ter's . in Ord anp drIvIng to her
school. The country home ot these
young ladles has been quarantined
for small pox.

-For Christmas gIve hand em
broIdery. Its prIceless. Get your
stamped pIeces from Stoltz VarIety
Store. 34-lt

-MIss Elfreqa Jensen has an
Infection on her foot whIch is
causing ~er considerable pain. She
may have to go to the hospital for
b·eatment. ..'

-Miss LIzzIe Hackel, who has
been Hving In rooms In the Mrs. C.
Fuson home, has purchased the
home property of Clifford Flynn.
ThIs house Is across the\ street
south of the Ord high school build-
ing. \..
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Elm Creek News

-Winter is coming. Let. McLain
& Sorensen put new glass in that
broken car- 1.}"indow or windshield.

3Ht

Mr. ,,i.\nd Mrs'. Ed l{asper, Jr.
brought George VasiCek !lome Fri
day evening. He was helping them
husk corn a few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolte visit
ed at N. C. Nelson's Sunday after
noon. ,

W. J. Adamek Is having a new
porch built on his house. Joe Lo
la is doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children vIsited at J. C. Meese's
Sund.y. '

Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. visited at W.
F. Vasicek's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stewart and
sons were supper guests at J. B.
BeraneJt;s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson 'Visited
at N, C.' Nelson's Sunday evening..

Mr. J. J. Novosad called at Will
Adamek's Wednesday evening,

George Vasicek visited at John
Sevenker's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and
.Tackie had supper at Frank Meese's
Wedresday. , .. '

Floyd Stewart is back In school
again this week. 'He was on the
sick list last ~eek. .

}lr. and Mrs. W. J Adamek and
children ,were SU~day afternoon
visitors at the Stanley Petska
home.

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Christensen in honor of Mildred
Christensen's birthday-Mrs. Noel
Hogue entertained MI'. and :¥rs.
Oak Hickman and family and Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Williams of Ord in
honor of the birthdays of Robert
Hickman and Mr. Hogue-Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Woods were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith-Mr. and,
Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Peggy
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Olson-Mrs. Fred Milburn enter
tained Mr. and Mrs., Royal Hughes.

:For S~le by

Circulating
Heater',

, ', . . \ '

Home of the South Bend Malleable
Range

AT
"

Milford's

M.F. CROSBY
HARDWARI~

N . $ I 49 p' 'p..OW .•.~.. ~~ ai,'
It··.. I
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: FOR PERFECT IfEATING THIS
I

WINi'EU GET THE
I

Economy 'Mayflower
FIRE PLACE

I

: ,-

{.

and
Real Value

See

JULIUS VALA

..

"

THB VALETERJA CLEANING AND SHAPING SERVICE

Near Gem Theatre
,.

lor
C" ,. d':roo

\,. !

"Clothes

Total receipts -_$18,306.67
Total warrants'

issued $18,o88.19 .
Less warrants
• unpaid --.: . 89.25

Warrantp paid_ 17,998.9. 17,998.94
Balance on. hand-T---' 307.73

., ....

at

Clara M.McClatchey
,County Superintend~nt

The columns of the county papers seem thehest way

of expressing to the voters of this county my sincere ap.'

preciation of the vote given 111e 'in the general electi.on just

past. I find the 'work in theofflc~ of cou~ty'superint~nd.
ent very pleasant a!ld I trust that your g~nerQsity in grant

ing me a second term is an indication t'hatyou have f~und

it, in a measure, satisfactory. I am looking f~r~ard with, '

,pleasure to the coming term and it will be my aim to co-

• operate with all patrons for. the best interest'S of the 'scho~ls

of Valley County. ' '

~
! . I
i·1 ..' I
~ .••••....... ~.............•~..........•~~,....~...

'lUt,; UlUJ QUJZ. ORlJ. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1930.""" ~y~ LJ.vJ.J,J. " '.. '. '. ", , ,e - . \' (
'~"__II#>##<I~II---------"~and cof(ee was sold before and ar- family and Mrs. Wm. Webb drove grandson Bobby Kucera spent SUD

;} " . ' ' , ter the Friday evening program. to Giltner Sunday and spent the day at the home of ~lla former E

'I" ' A readia N etas r~~e~~~t~I~~fe{~~:~::~rt;vl~!~ ~~:~:~:d :~S.a::lf:::· ;;:n:O~: :E.~~i~r:~;:~::~C~~~::~~F~i"
ceeds netted a generous amount for T. Hutchins of North Loup were

" B) IIRS. RAY GOLDEN "' "the Aid treasurv., \ Stapleton, Nebr. spent the latter guests of Mr. and Mrs, sn Chrls-
,.' II Enl('rrain at ArmlsU~e DInner. r;rl~~~d::.st week with relatives tensen Saturday. ,
,,'.' ' __££A_A~.£.--.N####~.. • ' .. """.,__lIilll"IoI.." .. iI"........ As Is their ;,.IIl1aI custom, Mr. and .- M' d M S V Hansen were

_ ••••-.--~••-- , . I [ • M'isses Marvaret 'and Mildred r. an. rs. . . n
Mrs. P. E,' Doe entertained. a large '" . 0 d S t d bustness

Twenty members of the Arcadia them the day will be long remem- number of relatives' and a few Christensen, students at the S\1el- III raul" ay on . ,
Community club attended a meet- bered, friends at an Armistice dinner last ton Academy. visited from Friday , Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Creme'en re

: Ing, of the Public Serviee club of M,rs. Anna Nordstrom Passes Awal. Sundar. : The dining table was uIJtil Monday morning with their turned to their home at SiJver
,Broken Bow which was held at the Mrs. Anna Nordstrom passed adorned with red, white and blue parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chris- Creek Monday after spendlng the
,\ club rooms in Broken Bow last away at her home in Arcadia Sun- candles, red and blue nut cups and tensen. They were accompanied weekend with their, son H. M.
'Thursday evening. day evening, November 9th at the a bounteous 1s1,lpply of \temptlng by three of their schoolmates, Cremeen and family.

The matter of a better road age of seventy-two years. Funeral food, Including two large delicious Misses Allelyn Costley, Ruth Collins Mr. and Mrs, A. Gift of Anselmo
through Arcadia from Loup City to services were held from the home turkeys. The guests enjoying the and Ruth Haughey who spent the were guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Owen

\ Broken Bow was under consider- Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. week end as their guests. I Johns Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H,
ation and after discussion by mem- conducted by Rev. R. O. Gaither, Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Routh, Alvin Hale returned to Arcadia M. Cremeen and their guests, Mr.
bers of both clubs, the Broken Bow pastor of the Methodist church. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.Weddel and last week after spending some and Mrs. Geo., Cremeen qf Silv~r
club adopted a' .resolutton to the Burial, was made in the Swedish family, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley, time' at the' Miller hospital in Ord Creek visited at the Johns home
effect that the supervisors of Cus- cemetery south of Arcadia. ?t1r. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and following an operation for appen- home Sunday afternoon.
ter County be requested to survey Anna P. Olson was born June 10, John, Mrs. Rqse Taylor, Misses dicitis" and for the removal of his Warner Sopher returned to
and establish a road to be graded 1858 at Forssa, Helaingtand, Swe- Clara Koenig and Mary Cook and tonsils. He i recuperating at 'the Grand Island Friday after spending

'and designated as highway 126 den and passed away November 9, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doe and Wal- home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fens: several days at the Al Fagen h9me.
, from the Custer county line west 1930 at the age of 72 years, 4 lace., ter;' , , 'Mr. and Mrs:-'A. C. Duryea and

of, Arcadia to Broken Bow. The months and 30 days. She was mar- Glendale LfterlU')' Meets. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vercio and John were guests of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Arcadia club is to prevail upon the ried to John Nordstrom October 17, The Glendale Literary society Mrs. Cora Nelsner and son of Loup Henry Martin at Ansley Sunday.
county commissioners of Valley 1875 in Sweden. To this union ten met at the Glendale school house City were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F'red Murray and Goo. Olsen were
county to complete that portion of children were ,born, five boys and last Friday evening. A fine pro- Fred Christensen Saturday eve- Central City visitors Bunday.

'the road between Arcadia and the five' girls. Three children Godfrey. gram was given including a very ning. Miss Anna Lindall of Grand Is-
countr line at the earliest possible Anna Margaret and Anna Regina interesting newspaPer. A debate Supt. C. C. Thompson atteilded a land spent the week 'end with her
time. were born in Sweden, Anna Mar- between the high school pupils of meeting of,. the Loup Valley Wgh mother, Mrs. A. C. Hagey and tam

The visitors were guests of the garet passing away in infancy. The the Glendale and Hayes Creek School association which W/iS li'eld ily in Arcadia,
, Broken Bow club at an oyster sup- rernalnlng children were born in school will be a feature of the pro- at Ord Saturday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and

per at the Arrow hotel following Nebraska in the Balsora neighbor- gram at the next meeting which Mesdames Anton Nelson, CIay- children were Grand Island visit-
the meeting. hood, Hilda M., William C., Oscar will be held Friday evening, Nov. ton Ward, Frank Evans and J. R. ors last Thursday:

, SIdewalk Improved, B;, Ada t., deceased, Richard Htl- 28. '~ , Golden were Grand Island visitors Miss Frances Milburn spent the
" A much needed improvement was ding, who died in Infancy, Richard nagner.Chipps. Thursday of last week. week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. M,

" completed last week along the alde- Henning and HlIma~. Mr. and We have just learned of the mar- Mrs. Don Rounds returned from Cremeen, northeast of Arcadia.
. walk between the school building !'drs. Nordstrom came to Nebraska rlage of Miss Viola Wagner of Grand Island Saturday where .she ;Dick Knight of. Omaha was a
and the depot, The drift dirt which' IUJuly 188~ and homesteaded on Bradshaw, Nebr., and John Chipps had spent three weeks" receiving guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al Fagen ' .land south of Arcadia where they dl hi h d W d ' .has been accumulating for years of Arca a w c occurre . e nes- medical treatment, Mrs. Rounds is Sunday night and Monday. __.=-- -.;.: .-- _

,along both sides of the sidewalk ~fent the~r~ate~ PO~}:o~.of t~eir day, October 22 at St. Paul, Nebr. much improved in health. ' Dr.' and Mrs. D. R. Lee drove to
,was moved down into the street, nves. r ng er e .ime rs. The bride h{ls taught school in Mrs. Cha~ True spent several Ravenna Sunday to attend the fun- o'clock dinner Thursday evening
thus benefitting both the sidewalk Nordstrom made put one~rip away Valley county the past four years, dayswlth relatives atLoup City era1 , of Joel Moore. Mr. Moore of last week,
and the street. The work wasdone rrom this vicinity and that was making her home with relatives last week. wasths father of Mrs. Robert Lee Miss Ma'e Baird entertained
by Marshall Brown and' Elmer when she visited her,daughter, Mrs. near Ord, The past year she taught Miss Clara Goenig was an O..d o~ Ravenna. , " Misses Lillian Jeary, Lucene Har-
Rambo. ' Erick Erickson when the latter re- the Vinton school. . '" 1 k t hId d t A Sh btl" vis tor Saturday where she met Mrs. Anton Vo f waa ta en 0 t e din, Elva Bloodgood. Wilma Elan-

ArcadIa WIns at FootbalL B e a - urora. e. was ~p seq The groom is the son of Mr. and with a number of directors of St. Francis hospital at Grand Is- chard and Elsie Frooeri<lkson of
The football teams of the Arcadia May 31. 1885 and united WIth the Mrs. Levi Chipps of ord, The past girls' athletics to make ilfrange- land last week (or medical treat- Ord at dinner ather hdme Satur-

and Litchfield high schools clashed Balsora Swedish Baptist chll;rch.1t two years he has been residing on ments for a play day pr~gram. ment, I .''', day evening. "
, at Litchfield last Friday' and Ar- was her. joy and delight to taJk the Chipps tarm eas~ of Arcadia Mrs. Rose Taylor of Denver Is MrB'. A. M. Schoemaker and Dor- The Rebekah me't Wednes"ay at-

adi th i t b about the joy of Christian fellow- where he and his brlde are now " ...,
c a were ,e ,easy v c ors Y li\ ship and her companionship with located. ' ! visiting with her brother, D: 0: othea and Mrs. F. H. Christ aM ternoon with Mrs. Elizabeth But-
score of 26 to 6.\ Sargentwm be Christ. Mr. and .MfI. Nordstrom Locals' Hawley and Mrs'. Rose Hawley. children were Ord visitors last terfield. '
th&,guests of Arcadia next Friday. left the.farm Oct. 9,1919 and moved Mrs. R. W. HUle and her father, Mr. and Mrs. C. ~ bownhig and Wednesday. " Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Bulgen en-

I
Let s go out and help the boys win. to town wllere the former passed W. S. Dunbar of Comstock drove Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ru.seell drove to Mrs. 'BTownie Barger and baby tertained a number of rehiUves at

. Truck ~~e,sU~rse!!. . away Dec. 6. 192~" Since that time to Norfolk 'last Friday after' Dr. Harvard last Friday and 'spent the of Newport are spending the week dinner Sunday In honor of the
, Jess Stone, dr1ving one of the Mrs. Nordstrom had made a home Hille who had just returned from day .with Rev. and MrS. W. A. AI- with the former's parents, Mr. and birthdays of Mrs'. Eva !Btulger and
, Mcldicllael . trans!.er. t.rl,lCkS last. for thSir., single childrep, Will,. C~lifornia. Dr. Hqle welj.t. to Cal- corn. . Mrs. Geo. Parker. Virginia Bulger;
,Thursday evenh;lg ralj. into a drove Richard and HUma. ., Ifoi'nia a !Short time ago to see his Frazier F'uneral Home, Ord. Am- Miss vondi Wo~nia1l: of Gra.nd The Yale District FarmerS Union

'i of horses just west of Arcadia, Mrs. Nords,trom possessed a 10Y- brother, Alfred HUle who was ill bulance service. Day Phone 38; Island spent the week end WIth mel Tuesday evening with Mr. and

I
.t~iking two of the horses a.nd able disposition and always b,ad a in a hospital at \Bakersfield. ,His Night 193. , 31-tf her parents, Mr. and Mr~ James Mrs. U. Q. Evans. ,
cr1ppling one so bad.lY that it had, good word for everyone. She will brother returned to Nebraska with Mr. and Mra. J. R. Golden and Wozniak. .,' ' The Mixed Grove Ladles Aid so-

,. to be shot. ,The horses .. were the be greatly mtssed by her children him and is noW with his parents children spent SUD,day with reJa- .Mr. and Mrs. W. V. TOop~ visited ciety wlll. serve supper and also
r property of Ben Greenland. It Is and bY her neigb,bors. 'at Norfolk. Dr./and MrI Hille and Hves in Central City. WIth :Relatives at Central city Sun- hold their annual bazaar at the
~ Bu.pposed that the Ilght of the trUck Those left, to mourn are Godfrey Mrs. Dl,lnbar ,returned to 'Arcadia Miss Lorraine Welty, who re- day.' Mixl:ld Grove school house Friday
l bhnded and frighte,ned the horses of Spokane, Wash.• Oscar of Grand Friday. '. . sldes southwest of 4,rcadili, spent Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill and son evening. .
J which were wandermg in the ditch Island and Mrs. Anna Erickson, Mr alld'Mrs Oscar Nordstrom 'of the week end with her fdend, Miss Jehn, and Mrs. E. A. ,Easterbrook Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olson enter-

along the roadside causing them to Mr~. Hilda !ilvans, Wil1ia~, Richard Grand' Island' were called to Ar- Helen Brown. were in Ord on business Saturday. tained Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger
stampede across the ro~d ,directlY and Hilma, all of Arcad1a." c:adia last' Saturday by the serious ~Mrs. Wa,lter Sorensen, Mrs. ,Erwin Bossen of ":ahoo spent and family at dinner last Thurs-
in front of the approachmg truck, The ,~eartfelt srmpathy of, ,the illness of the former's mother, Mrs. Floyd, Bossen .and Ralph Sorensen th~ week end with his mother, Mrs. day evening in honor of Virginia

LegIon AuxlUarr Noles. commumty is extended to t~e fam- Anna Nordstrom Mrs Nordstrom were' Grand Island -Visitors last Ed1th Bossen. ,Bulger's b1rtkday.
· Mrs. J. H. Marvel entertained the Ily. ,~"., Thursday.. . R. M. Stephenso)l and da.ughter Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither en-

f Legion Auxiliary Friday after~oon, Benefit Partl A ~uc<less. '. pas~ed away Sunday. Miss ¥urJe!' Majors visitf)d at Edith re,turned to their home at tertained a number of young people
I November 7th. Ten. members and The benefit party. sponsored by Dr. and ~rs. R. VI· Hllle and the honie of her sister, Mrs. Ca:tl ,Sheridan, Wyo. Monday after visit- at dinner Sunday in honor of their
f the following guests were 'present: the Ladles,. Community club and children vis1ted relatlves in Com- Grif~ing at Grand Island, Sunday.' «n~ since Thursday with the form- guests Miss Cora and 1$:enneth Gai-

f
·Mesdames Rose Taylor, H. S. Kln- held at the home of Mrs. A. H. Has- stock Sunday. MISS Cora Gaither and ,Kenneth er s parents, Mr. and, Mrs. W,. R. ther of Falls City. I

Mr and Mrs ~erle Emery are hsey. E. C. Baird, R. O. Gaithet and .tings last Monday aftecnoon ,Was a •..' Gait~er of Ealls City came last Step enson and other relatives. Mrs. L. G. ArnQld entertained the
• Miss Cora Gaither of Falls City. I success in every detail and the the parents of a bab>:: girl born Fl'iday for a visit with Rev., and Don't forget,the Commllnity La- Hayes Creek ladies Aid society ati The afternoon was spent work- fifty-two gaests that attendoo thor- Wedn~sday, November oth. Mrs. R. Q.- Gaither. Miss Gaither dies food s,ale which will be held her ho~e Thursday afternoon.

f
Ing for Mrs. H. D. Weddel. A busi- oughly enjoyed. the hours tha~ Mr. and Mrs . .Edgar :Fowler of returned (0 her,homeSunday while saturday, November 15th. '. ' The MethodIst Ladles Aid society

'. ness meeting was held and it was passed all too rapidly. 'Am~ement Stapleton. Neb" visited fr.om Fr.ida>,: Kenneth remained for the corn Mrs. Joe .Walker returned from will meet at the church basement
decided to buy an overcq~t for an diversion was provided for every until ,Sunday a.t thE) home of the picking season~, York Sunday where she had spent I<~ridaY with Mesdames Paul Lar-

t
'ex-service man who is .badly in one and bridge, rook, pitch, rummy latter smother, Mr$. Cecelia, An- M. L. Fries returned from Omaha two weeks visiting her parents. sen, Vere Lutz and Jack Wilson as
, need of one .. We will s~nd a wool and hand sewing' occuJ;lied th~ derson. , '. S t d h' M d M W fs P b i't d '.
. Comfor ter to a tubercular patient guests time. At the close of the Lloyd Ow.ens spent S.unday w1th a 41' ay were he ~~ spent ten .. r. an . rs.. . '. a en v Sl e hostesses.

M Q ~- days on business. '" w1th the latter s s ster, Mrs. Fred A surprise party was held at the
-who is living outsIde of Lincoln in aft~rn?on a lunch of hot chick;en rs. we~s and ,bab)" at Bro~en A baby girl was born to Mr. and Ericson and family at Boelus Sun- home of Mr. and Mrs. Magnus
a tent. We have a layette almost sandw1chef\ pickles, pumpkin pie Bow. Mrs. Owens i& visiting w1th Mrs. Phil Eiche Satu,rdilY.. ovem" day. . Pearson Sunday ,in honor of the
completed and outgrown baby with whipped cream and co1Iee her parents at the BoW. bel" 8th. . :, '"The Liberty Wilhng Workers birthday of the latter's father, Os-
clothes, such as ~ool stockings, was served. The delightful mllet- MISS Erma King was operated Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak and will hold a bazaar and play at the car Thelander.. A . large number

: slips, dresses, blankets, etc. would ing closed with the reading of bne upon for appendicitis. at tM Weekes Miss, Josie \Vozniak were. Grand L~berty churCh I<'riday evening: ,Of relatives and' friend~ attended.
be greatly appreciated. The next of Wm. C" Cards p<)ems by Mrs. W. hospital 1n Ord last week. , She is Island vistors Monday. ' Fred and Moncil Milbu,rn spent Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. J.

Imeeting wUl be held at the M. E. J. Ramsey and two vocal solos by recovering nicely. ' Mrs. Earl' Woody and son re_ Sunday hunting near Dunning,' G. Cruikshank entertained Mr. and
.... church basement. with Mrs. Lyle Mrs, Otto .Rettenma.yer, accom- ,Ray Ganter and.. Kermit Ohm.es turned t6 their home in, Winifre", Mr. and Mrs., Charlie Gladson Mrs. E. F. Thompson and Cledith
, Lutz as hostess. : •. panied by Mrs. F. V. Amick. The drove to Hastings' S\lnday after ~ h d
:. Verna Gregory, Pub. Ch. proceeds amounted to $26.50 which Mrs'. Garner and son Audrey who Mont.,lastweek /lfter spending sey- and c il ren of Anselmo spent the and Miss Ada Russe.ll-MisS ·Alma
). _ Manl Atteud Uusking Bee. will be used to ,help' pay for the had beenth,ere since the Wednes- eral weeks \ with relatives tn Ar- week end With Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pie~ljlOn, Andrew Pler~on, Mrs. Es-
I L t F 'd i h d d di' h 11 t th k d i Ad' h cadi~. Franklin Holmes and, his Wood)Vorth. . ther Roos, Miss Amanda Carlson
I, as n ay morn ng one un re mng a a e par. . ay prev OU1!. u rey ad a.,n op- cousm, Ivan Holmes tOok them to Lee Woodwprth and Wlll McCa;:;- and MrS\ Gust Johnson were guests

Iand fifteen meo gathered at the Special Church MusIc. eration performed ,on his nose Montan.a by auto. , ' lin ,transacted business In Broken of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nordstrom--
· home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Val- Special musical anthems were while In Hastings. I

fett of Comstock: and by noon had rendered at, both the morning and Mrs. John 'Ohlsen and daughter Miss Georg{na Strathdee, return- Bow last wednesdat . .. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensenrhusked theill entire crop of corn evening services of the Congrega- Mrs. Robert Jenner of Lotlp City ed frm Alj.sIey Sunday where she The Young People s Circle of toe -:-'__-.-__• ~ , _'____,__

!
which totalled between eighteen tional church ,last Sunday. An ,an: were gueSts 9f M.r: and Mrs.J. ,H. had spent a week, with Mr. aIid Liberty church, enjoyed a social at
and ,nineteen 'hundred bus1;rels. them by the choir, In whl,ch Mrs, Marvel Sun,day. '~ Mrs. Ch/irley Todd and family. " the ,church last Friday eV~nlng.r Among the visitors was B. D. Allen F. V. Amick carried the s'olo part" Mr. and Mrs, c.. C. H~wthorne Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ely visitEl4 Mr. and Mrs, Lee Czarnek and

t of Comstock, 83 years of age, Mr, was rendered in the morning and and f~mily spent ~atur4ay and with Mr. and l\;Irs. Ben P~tit at children visited relatives at Colum-rAllen is the father of Mrs. D. R. in the evening a men's quartette Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sargent Sundfl.y, , ' ;: bqs last week.

I
Lee of Arcada and it had been a composed of Horace Mott, '. Dan Stanley Mea.,d at St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fi~ecy ari,d Socletl Notes .

• number of years since h,e had husk- Bartlett, Kermit Erickson aIfd Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and Leland vi&ited with Rev. ;mllMr.ll, Mrs., W. D. Ki!1gston entertained

I, ed apy corn. The H. O. A. club of BurleIgh ,sang two numbers. The . W, H. Hendrickson at· Berwyn Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and son,
, Comstock, had planned on furnish- music was beautiful and very im- ReceIpts and ExpendItu(es Monday. "' ' Mrs. Geo. Wertz and Mrs. August
\ Ing dinner for the enUre group of pressive. ' , , of th(\. ,Max C'ruikshank drove to' Cairo Anderson aU' of Loup City at dln-
~ men but a large number of the }'air Closed Salurdal. LOUr VAI,LEY AGRICULTURAL last' Thursday on business.., ; ner Sunday in honor of Mr. Klngs-
'I men's wi.ves appeared on the scene The th.ree day fall". sponsored by SOCIETY) Mr. and MFs. D. r o. HaWley and ton's birthday. , ,
· with baskets loaded with eats' so the Ladies' Aid Society of the Mrs. Rose Taylor drove to Kearney Mr. and Mrs, Roy Leinjnger en-
; that the sumptuous dinner which Methodist church, closed Saturday froRl Oct. 28. 1929 to Oct. 81, 1980 Monday to meet Mr. and Mrs. Leo tertained about forty friends' and
i1 was served during the noon hour following three successful da)"s of ---" , ' Hawley of Holdrege, Neb. who will reljltives at a dinner at their ~ome
I, was a matter of no small Import· entertainment. A wa1Ile supper ,ReceIpts. be their guests for a ti!ne. Sunday in honor of the first birth-
lance. ' was given by the Epw9rth League B:lcl. ou ha~d Oct. 28, 1929 $ 41.73 Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner an(1 day of the l;-eininger twins, D,onna
i Mr. Valett ha,s been unable to work ll}embers, Thursday evening and a Gate ·recelpts ~__~___ 4,867.86 family ,visited with relatives at lJnd Dale. ,
j since last July due to trouble aris- flne program. by the League and Grand Stand seats_~_~_..- 3,874,85 Berwyn Sunday:' ",,Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, enter
\ ing from an infection in his right Aid members assis,ted by the chlld-, ConcesslO1;ls" .----~-----". 728.53 R. B. Wliliams is having the barn tained Misses Edith Kenfield, Opal
: arm., He and his wife greatly ap- ren of the church was gf(en Fri- Ads i11 Premlull} book____ 1,050,00 on his farm remodeled and enlar~- Ayres" Irene D9wnlng, Llilian Cel-
~,predated the kindness of t,beir day evening, Candy, popcorn, pie, From ValleY,County_-; " 4,010,00 ed, " lk and Mary Sutton: and Mr, Tun-
; many friends and neighbors and by doughnuts, hot ,dogs, ham,burgers B~rrQww mone y-r. ---___ 3,500.00 Mr. and Mrs. A. Kucera a,Iid ing lind John Higgins at a seven

, MIscellaneous re~eipts___ 233,70 ' --'I~_· ;-- .:..:._,~;--_'___'_

• ' . TOTAL RECEIPTS $18,306.67 + ' ,.......................................................... -.-.................... , EXI)endJ{ures. D-\UIl-III1-lllI-III_III~.II:--III1_&l-U-IIa-U--U------u-u-- ......-.

\ Premiums- I •

M
' \ Agricultural ------------ 440.25
, Sc4001 -_' "____________ 171.25

Y Sheep and Goats________ GO,OO

, " iI6~I:r~-===========~=:===, ~~::~~
., Horses and Mules~______ 107.00

Thank "~OU ' Cattle -----------'------~~ 837.00Home Products_~________ 282.50
F'ine Arts __-_L_________ 123.60
Girls 4 H Club ·c.~___ 44,25
Flow~rs - --__~ ' 49.50
Judging Contes~--------- 3,0.00

Total PreIll!ums __,_'_~_ ,3,273.35
Judging ~xhlbit~ & stock 153.30
Music ,,____________ 310,00
lo'reeActs __.--------____ 2,200,00
Auto Races ~ .:. 3,366,28
Hay, Straw and Feed____ 114.66
Police ~ '______ 402.75
Track 282,82
Insurance, ~---___ 330.40
Printing and Advertising 1,034.79
Water and EI~ctricity__:_ 139.16
Telephones and Telegrams ;L2,46
Ushers - ~__" c._ 33,75
Labor - <____ 1,855,30
Paid, On debt ----...~--- 1,29l.J5
Loud Speaker __.:________ 150.00,
Material and suppIies____ 590.85
Lumber c.::_'________ 1,664.71
Moving of bul1dings__~___ 658.60
Hauling and Exvress____ 88.66
M,iscellaneous ,___ 135.20
TOTAL ,EXP~NDl1'URES $18,088.1~

, ,

' .
----,-_._~'-'------ ---'-

.~-_..--,-._---- ~-'.-._--_.. _-- ~._-----
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-Mr. al/-d Mrs. Will Hather were
fishIng and hunting at Swan lake
Sunda1. ,.: '.... ,

I,~ett 11;1 g' "
t Up,~ights'

It Getting' Up Nlghtll ,Baekaeh~
frequent day call1l, L~g palnll. Nen:1
cueness, or Burning, due to funetlon1
al Bladder Irritation. In add condl
tlonSamakes you teel tired, deprellse4
and Iscouraged, try the Cyatex Test;
Works tast. starts circulating tlmJ
the system In 15 mlnuteJ', Praised by'
thousandS tor rapid and .posltlv9 a.e-t
tion. Don't give up. TrY Cystex (p~
nounced Siss-tax) tOdatl1 under lei
Iron-Clad Guarantee. ust qule •
alia,. these r:ndlt10~ prove..re
~~1~~~ ~~IT•. &:&IlQPef,~.

Ell F. ~ra~ek. UrU&glst

PHONE 7

ALSO

Kindling

"

COAL
, i "

Bundled like l~th a~ 25c p~r bundle.
I '

Handy to take home in your car.

. ~.

Put up In Sacks of 100 pounds each.
I

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

Three pairs pedigreed and
registered Silver Foxes. Dalton
Triplon strain, from Prince Ed~
ward Island. . Best . possible
breeding. Can be seen at Al
bion Fur Farm, AlbiQn, ·Nebr.
Price iC taken at soon, $800 per
pair. Owner Chas. Bratt', New-
man Grove, Nebr. '

there to h'unt bear and deer I can
go also. And who knows some
day I may be a second, Roosevelt.

Flavia Twombley Schwarzel

-Miss Wanda Ciochon was vis
ltlng Sunday with MIss Rose Bly
of Loup CIty.

H'ne'

',A~
"'''~'lif" ;:'7;)~ ...~_. """:'d; f

.• _ __. I' I

TEX CO-ETHYL I.' ,A ,-. . .,
.,' ',: . I

TH E "DRY" ANTI-KNOCK GASOLI N E 'I, . ..." . .. ' ~
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The night before we had learned
that about four miles trom the cab
In was a Watchman Fire Tower
where one might obtain Ii. wonder
ful view. Having brought our flEild
glasses. as soon as breakfast was
over we started out. The fire tow
er Is a steel structure 80 ft. hlgh
where men take turns watching
for forest fires. There Is an open
winding stair way and oh, what a
wonderful view when one reaches
the top. You can look out over
300,000 acres of timber with only
now and then a clearing.

Returning tri camp we packed
our belongings and after dinner
started fpr ,home by a short cut.
Just a mile from camp Is a hill 1%
miles long that termlnat'es at the
paved highway. But such a hill!
The road or trail Is only wide
enough fOr one car and' so steep
that we thre~ the car Into second
an~ then used the' brake most of
the way but again what a wonder
ful picture. Here and ther~ a
bright red or yellow tree standing
out against a background of green.
Trees in front and at both sides of
us, large rocks jutting out beside
the road and tiny springs with still
tinier cool streams ( it has been SO
dry here tl),is summer, many of the
springs have nearly gone dry) of
water by the roadside.

Then over paved roads to Tidioute
and again taking a short cut over
dirt roads (part of them oiled)
winding up over steep h!lls-per
haps if I had never visited the
Rockies, I might call the~ moun
tains. To me there Is a grandeur
about the Rockies I have never
seen elsewhere and a picturesque
ness about Pennsylvania that
makes me wish' I were an artist).

We passed tqrough Tltusvllle,
near where you know the first 011
wells of the world were discover
ed ,and you can hear tIte put-put of
liltle gasollne engines pumping 011
or catch. the gleam of a shaft for
miles. At T\lUSville we were
again on paved roads (All the main
highways are paved) but ~uch

roads! They were resurfacing
them with crushed rock' an~ ,8. tar
composition and as you drove over
them the rat-a-tat-tat made you
feel a hail storm was rising up out
of the ground. Needless to say,
one had to drive slowly or have
all the finiSh taken from the un
derside of your car. Presently 'Ve
drove ipto a heavy rain storm and
that seemed to cool the tar mixture
and we had no more trouble. We
arrived home only having traveled
61 miles on the return trip, tired ~
but happy vowing we were going
again and already Mr. Schwarzel
and I have began to plan whe-re we
are going to have a little cabin

of our own so when he goes up -------;;;;---;aii;.------_;;;;;-~;;;;--;...;'J
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the look out for deer and' other
wlId animals and just as we stopp
ed at a /lpring to get a good cold
drink and f~ll our water pall Mrs.
Leichty shouted, "There goes a
deer." But the rest of us weretoo
slow to see it.

A half mile farther on we came
to the cabin, a two-roomed affair
nestled among the tall pines where
the sun's rays Of winter's blasts
can scarcely reach it. There is
a large room that serves as kitchen
and dining room, with a long table
across one stde, In the room back
are bunks that wUl accommodate
nine people. Eight hunters lease
the cabin and privlIeges to hunt
over a large terrttory and one can
imagine the good times they have
oI! long winter evenings around the
crackling wood fire and the yarns
that are spun. ,

We arrived about noon, having
traveleq 101 mlIes and hungry as
the proverbial bear, After the in
ner man had been satisfied, the
men started' out to explore while
Mrs. Leichty, their small son Carl,
and I wandered about gathering
bright leaves witl;l which to decor·
ate the cabin. About 5 p. m. the
men returned very much exclted.
They had found where beavers had
been working and learned of a herd
of ten deer that came up to a farm
house every evening about dusk.
So we all plIed Into one car and
away we went. Up In here the deer
are so tame' before the season op
ens (Dec. 1) that they destroy the
farmers crops and even eat their
apples. We found four lying down
In a buckwheat field and when
routed out one ol'd buek wandered
up Into the orchard and the others
grazed along toward the' timber
line. In order to get a better view
of them Mr. Schwar.zel and I work,
ed our way dOwn toward the tim
berline but the farm dog followed
us and presently he took after tIle
three who ran slowly and easily to
the timber, they had been chased
by this same dog before so were
not afraid. The last we saw of
them was their white flags waving
in the air. But wqat of the buck?
He had spied' us by this time' and
again I wish I were an artist.
Head erect, bpdy afert, side step
ping to get a better view of us":"-It
was almost dark now-then the
dog returned and took after him
and as he gamboled and kicked to
the timber line and vanished he re
minded us of ~ ,playful colt.
, We returned to the cabin almost

too tired, and sleepy to get sup
per. But what a night to sleep.
Not a sound to be heard. I put
the flashlight near the bed expect·
ing to get up In the night and see
if I cou~ see anr wllll animals,
but never woke up unttl 7 o'clock
the next morning.

,jJ
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THE, TEXAS COMp~NY, Texaco Petroleum Products
.. '

T~~~SO+ n~iltjX,~s
"Q RY" GAS ',' ANTI-KNOCK COMPOUND

01930, THE TEX,\s COMP.oL'lYr_
At almost every farmhouse we saw
oil, barrels On platforms by the
roadside and I was told the own
ers probably had small oil wells
that produced from one to ten bar
rels per day and trucks gathered
them up and took them, to' the re-
Unery. '

Here we had our first glimpse
of the Allegheny River, a river that
very much resembles the North
Platte only where the Platte has

for the manufacture of rayon silk.
Besides these the high school has

a large high school building with
an enrollment mark around 1.000,
several large publlc parks, two
general hospitals, a public library
and Is the seat of the Pennsylvania
College of Music, a Commercial
college, The Meadville Theological
school and the Allegheny College,
a co-educational institution with
an enrollment of several" hundred
men and women.

Pittsburgh Is only 125 miles to
the south, Cleveland 85 miles away
and north of us 20 'miles is Eden
boro one of the state teachers col
leges and 20 miles beyond that,
Erie, 'a city of 112,000 population.

The friends' will recall my dread
of the cold and distant East where
people gave you the haughty stare,
Well, if there is such a place it
must be. further east, because be
fore we arrived Mr. Schwarzel's
land lady( a Mrs. Klippel) had a
sereIjade, shower and picnic plann
ed In our honor, and the friends
at Blooming Valley a serenade and
shower and since, then his friends
have done everything in their pow
er to \ make me like the' East.
Among my acquaintance are the
Shmaltenberg sisters, one a high
school teacher, she also teaches In
a night school for those who wish
to become citizens Of the United
States. After one man had grad
uated the Judge was givln~ him
his examination and asked "Why
do yOU wish to become a citizen of
the United States?" Quick as a
flash came the answer, "So I can
shoot the dam heads off of crows."
(An allen is not permitted to carry
fire arms.
Th~ ones we rent from live next

door and are the kind of landlords
one dreams about but seldom find.

Several times this fall Mrli\'. Dun
lap has furnished the gas and I the
car and we have taken excursions
out into the country among her
friends and relatives and ,how
beautiful and picturesque the coun
try is with It Ii\' wooded 1;l1lls and rail
fences (yoU seldom 'see any other
ki~d).1 Tp,e roads follow V(!ry few
section lines but weave and wan-
der about as one would imagine
they did in the early day adding
to the picturesqueness of the land
scape. Perhaps 'one reason Is the
abundance of quicksand found ,in
some .places. At one place not far
fro~ here the county, state and
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. have
been working all summer and are
stUl working with Immense trucks
on a strip of road where I am told
they are sinking $1,000 a day with
out results. The dirt disappears
as If it were being dumped into a
bottomless pit. Not long ago they
decided to sink an 80 foot.pile and
it went down and down until it was
out of slgh~ and for aught they
know it is still going.

A great many of our week ends
are spent with Mr. Schwarzel's sis
ters family (the MUlers) at Bloom
lng Valley, little borough about 6
miles out, and, a few miles beyond
that is a farm formerly owned by
John :Blfown of Civil War fame.
Here he had, a tannery and here
his wife and daughter are burled.
But where John Brown's body "lies
.. mouldering In its grave" is not
exactly known. .

But I didnot realize until I came
East what labor problems meant.
Back there if a man really wants
to work his family need hot go
hungry because of the depression.
Here men and women are being
laid off every few weeks. The Erie
R. R. Co. has made two cuts laying
off about 250 men and cutting the
rest to 4 and 5, days a week, al
though Mr. SchwtW"zel has been for
tunate to draw from one to two sand bars the Allegheny has large
hours over time mearlyevery day. rocks jutting. out of graceful
A girl' told me last week that In curves of the river for miles. The
her department at the Hookless valley is comparatively narrow and
Factory where they usually employ the w.ooded hllls on either side are
200 people there were only nine beautiful. At one point we saw a
girls working. So I would not ad- long train coming around a curve,
vise anyone to come here, .at the It seemed to be the last thing need
present time looking for work. ed to complete tp.e plctur.e. Such

F;arly one Saturday morning a scenes make me ;ViSh I were an
few weeks ago the family who live artist. \
In the other part o'f the, house and And 011 City reminds me of a steel
we loaded up our camping equlp- engraving I once saw some ,Place.
ment and enough eats to last two 1'he streets, are narrow and wlnd
days and beat It for th~ tall timber lng, the buildings seem tall, there
(The Allegheny NatloQ,al Forest) are many blind streets (but so are
where Mr. 'Schwarzel has an Inter- there In all Pennsylvania towns I
est In a hunters cabin. We went have been in. Here In Meadvllle
by way of Franklin and 011 City. I kno"\,, a place 'where 5 streets
Between here and Franklln are come together). 011 City is built
many nice, small farms and farm On a hillside and follows the curve
homes for It seems to be a rich of the river. I think the Milfords
farming district. The most out- originally came from there.
standing features to me are the Our next stop was at Tidioute,
silos and immense hay barns, for about 2 miles from Warren. Be
no straw or hay III stacked in the tween Oil City and Tidioute are
open. After' we left Franklin we many dangerous curves, and often
were in th1l oil district a mile or one sees the sign "Danger Slide",
so out we ran' into a perfect net and were told that often in the
work: of gas and oil pipes, there spring large, pieces from the moun
were oil pipes to the right of us 011 tain side sllde down and block th~
pipes to tile left, of us, oil pipes r~ad. At one place, we were just
formed a canopy over us and we too late (but were not sorry) to
could not help but wonder if they see a Ford A Coupe wrecked and
Were not burled beneath us. There a woman killed. They were mak
is a large, refinery located here. ing a curve too fast and hit a ce-

!~~~~iii~~i~~~~ ment' culvert post.j Just thlli\' side of Tidioute we went
down OM hill where the speedomet
er registered 2¥.i miles, (one does
not find many steep pitches here as
they do in the Rockies but rather
10tlg gracefUl curves). So we
threw out the clutch and used the
brake where necessary.

At Tidioute we headed straight
into the' taU timber, it is all second
growth but such trees, the leaves
o~ the oak, wild cherry and sassa
fras' had begun to turn to sc~rlet

and gold. We followed the trail
for eleven miles SOme of the road
al'! sandy I\S any Nebraska road
dare be.

In the, eleven miles you see very
few farm houses and one can im
agine themselves In the forest of
the early day and I would not have
been surprised to have seen an In
dian peeping around a tree with
his bow and arrow alIl)ed (but I
didn't).

Of cour~e we were constantly on

____lII .a-ll_U_.._~-,

The City Market
, ,

Jer~ Hlavacek, Prop.

"The Belt Place to Trade"

Don't try, to get along

with a meager breakfast<

start the day out right

with siusage and pan

cakes, bacon and eggs or

pork ~hops'and Cried po

tatoes. That's the kind oC
a breakfast that' "sticlts to

your ribs" and gives, you

pep and energy all day
• I

long. Let us supply you

wit'4 home made sausage,

home butchered p 0 r k
chops or the Cinest qual

ity oC bacon.

Start Tomorrow
With A Good
Breakfast!

Well Known Valley, County

School Teacher Who Wed Re

cently Greet'S Old Friends.'

'.

. Dear Mr. Leggett: I haven't the
. excuse for writing of sending a

subscrfptlon check because we saw
to it that the Quiz was paid for
two years in advance before we
left the country and we expect to
be back on a visit before our sub-

. scription expires. And believe me
it 'is an Incentive to get my weeks
wash on the line Monday mornings
be.fore the postman leaves the
home paper. iBlecause every thing
stands stlll until it is read. I even
read the ,advertisements for the
sa)te of comparing prices.

I was pleasantly surprised to see
in a recent issue the announcement
ot Antonia Stara's marriage. She
Iii\' the last member of our class of
'05 to be married and out of the
class of 16 (3 boys and 13 girls)
if I am not mistaken, Stella Mor
ris, (her married name has slipped
my mind) is the only death. Some
record in 25 years. '

And of course I am following the
home politlcs and especially hop
ing George Rounds and 'other fav
orites will come out on top. Al
though I have been th-ankful a great
many times the' past year that the
voters of Ord defeated me for the
County S'llperintendent's office four
years ago.' But enough ot that.

Bq many of my' friends nave been
kind enough to inquire about me
from Mrs. Spencer Waterman and
Mrs. Ord Twombley that I thought
I would take this means o( telling
yOU and them something of myIm
pressions of Pennsylvania. Our
home is a large two-family house,
we have six rooms. The sidewalk
is, terraced up from the :paved
street and the house is on a ter
race above the sidewalk. 'Large
I~afy maples are 'in front of the
hopse wAe~e a robtn has held (orth
all, summer, but since the leaves
are gone he too has taken his de
parture.'" , " ' , "

~cross the street is a green
house, across and to the i'ight are
to be found ~ meat market, fllling
station and two chain stores, far
ther d~Y;1\ the street, a garage.

The street past the house is the
junction for three cross state hlgh-'
ways and 'one sees every kind of
a conveyance fraIP immense milk
tanks (built on the order of gas
trucks out there, only painted
white)" to tiny shetland pony carts,
In fact I think' I have seen' every
thing except 'an ox cart. One eve
ning last summer we counted 83
cats passing in 3¥.i minutes, but
then Oonneant Lake, one of the
la~&.est summer resorts and amuse
ment parks in Peansylvanla is only
7 miles out. We drove out one
afternoon last summer. The "Ma
sons" were havipg a big meeting.
It Is a popular place for state con
ventions In the summer time. It
Is ~ beautiful place with its motor,
sa\1 aid row boats and bathers by
the h ndreds,

Onl a block away to the left
and across French Creek is Mead
Ville proper, the oldest town In
Northwest Pennsylvania. a' city
about the size of Grand Island (18,
000 inhabitants).

It is a venerable dinner bucket
town, almost any time of day you
can see men passing with dinner
pails. Besides the Erie Railroad
shops, where Mr. Schwarzel works
with about 1,000 other men, there
Is "The Mead, :renn." formerly
known as the Phoenix, established
In .1865 makers Of large gas tanks
and large iron caatlngs ; "TAe M~l

lea,ble", another old establtshment
wh,ere smaller castings and iron
works are made; "The Bronze Me
tal" works with notht~g but brass ;
"Tl!.e Hookless Fastene,r Co." tam
ou~ for thelr Talon slide fasteners;
"Cll-amplon Tool Works:' where
small tools as hammers, etc., are
made; "McCraskr Tool Works,"
anQther maker of small tools Bar
rett Iron works, which specializes
in large tools as lathe and cylind
er .boring machines. Then there
are two flour mills (More buck
wheat is' raised In the country than
any other cereal for market). And
last but not least "a Viscoe" plant,
tile 6th of its kind to be organized

.Flavia Twombley Schwarzel Writes
Telling About Lite In Pennsylvania
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Joseph
Vasicek

IN
APPRECIATION

In this manner I wish to
thank the people of my
district, No.3, for their
support at the recent elec
tion. Though I w~s run
ning without opposition I
appreciate the fine sup
port and many votes given
me. I pledge myself to
serve District No. 3 and
Valley county to the best
of my ability during my
term as county commision
er,

---U--U-Ill-U_II_IlI-U--o-a_1II

ively 'prevlous to the date of hear
ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
in said county. "

Witness my hand and seal this
21st day of October, 1930.
(Seal) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

County Judge
October 23-3t

Phone 33

MAUDE' JACKMAN

Yours very truly

VAjJLEY COUNTY
I . 1

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD

.TO THE VOTERS OF

\ ,

I wish to take this opportun
ity to express my 'appreci
ation for the splendid vote
given me, and will endeavor

, .
to merit your confidence.

1 ' '

$8.50

, ..

MONARCR~·
•

COAL

I '

Thank YOll 'Friends !,

Sack Lumber a Coal Co.

--U-..-IIl-IIIl-IIIl-IllI-IllI-III-IllI-IIl_al_IIl_llI_U_UI_III_lllI-lIA-Ia-a.a __

To the many friends 'in Valley County
who loyally supported my candidacy for
re-election to the office of clerk of the
District Court, I am deeply grateful.

Especially do I appreciate the splendid
support given me in some of the precincts.

Please accept .my sincere thanks.

-'I-lil-Ill-'.r-IlIl-UIl-III1-II!l-IlIl---:IIIi-IIIl-IIl-IlI1-IIIl-'Il-IIIl~IlIl_lIll_11Il-lil-all:--Illl-al-l

-.-..-II-A-..-U-Illl-.Ii-IIIl-lIa-lIlI.:....-lRI_III~~_U-IlI_U_..__Il~_IIIl---+

blr ds Instead of shipping them to 0 probate as a'valld Last W1ll ~nd
eas.eru markets. estament of said Deceased. '

Last year, people here paid com- It Is therefore Ordered that the
paratlvely low prices for turkeys. :7th day of November, 1930, at
It was the first time In the last fen o'clock, A. M. of said day at
few years' that most people felt llke my office In the Court House at
they could afford to buy a turkey Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, be
for the Thanksgiving dinner. and is hereby appointed as the

Though not so many turkeys are time and place of proving said Will
reported in Valley county, Dale at which tlme all persons Interest
reports, the price for the birds ed In said Estate may appear and
should be low. In most places ov- contest the probate thereof.
er the state, turkeys are plentiful
this year. Not as many will be It Is further Ordered that, No
shipped from Ord to other points. tice of said Hearing be given by

- ---- __ . publication in The Ord QUIZ three
Coarse Hay Better ,:'~~k~a~:ccesSlvelY next preceding

Says Prof GramlichI Witness my hand and Seal this
" 31st day of October, 1930.

In a~swer to an Inquiry of a I (SEAL) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
prominent Valley county feeder, r County Judge
Prot. H. J. Gramlich of the agrt- November' 6-3t.
cultural college is telling him that ...:...-_--:-:-- _
brown, relatively grassy hay would Munn and Norman, AUorneys
be, splendid to start cattle on feed. ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
The feeder wished to know whether IIEARING PROBATE O}' WILL
it was better to feed a COMse or In the County Court of Valley
fine hay." County,Nebraska

Toward the end of the feeding The State of Nebraska, )
period, It might be well to feed a\ )ss.
better grade of hay. Results at Valley County. )
tile agricultural college, Gramlich Whereas, there has been filed in
states, have tended to cause animal my office an Instrument purport
husbandry authorities to be partial Ing to be the last will and, testa
to a rather' coarse hay. ment of Sarah L. Ramsey, de
, Fine leafy hay may cause scour- ceased, and a petition under oath
in, Gramlich warns. At times It of Margaret Wentworth praying to
has caused bloat, especially during h~ve the same admltted to pro
the periods of damp weather. When bate and for the grant of letters
using a coarse grade of hay, such Of Administration with will annex
experiences never occur, he says. ed thereon to Margaret Went

worth.
It Is ordered that the Tenth day of
Npvember; 1930 , at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of prOVing said will and
hearing said petit,on, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons In
terested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks success-

QUICI{ RELIE}" }"OR
COUGHING SPELLS
Famous Prescription Stops

Them Almost Instantly
The amazing success of this pre

scription called Thoxlne is due to
Its quick ~ouble action; It immedi
ately soothes the Irrttatlon :andigoes
directly to the. Internal cause not
reached by ordinary' medicines. --.,;.; _
The very first swallow usually
stops even the most obstinate
COugh.' .

Thoxlne Is pJeasant tasting and
safe for the wholefamUy. Your
money will be refunded It It does
not give better and quicker relief
for coughs or sore throat than any
thing you have ever tried. Put up
ready for use In 35c, 60c, and $1.00I
bottles. Sold by Beranek's Drug
Store and all other good drug
stores.
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What's Ne1.v

EDITID By

GE9RGE ROUND, JR.

__________-<t

Pound of Turkey
Per Person Enough

Says E Ito n Lux
With Thanksgiving time but a

few weeks away, housewives In
Ord and other
Valley county
towns and In
the country are
beg I n n I n g to
wonder abo u t
the possibility of
having. turkey
for the annual
feast. Some who
have served but
little turkey 00
fore wonder how

big a turkey to get. Elton LUx~
extension editor at the college or
agriculture, believes most local
people are confused about the size
or weight of the turkey in com
parison with the number of per-
sons to be served.

In the past few years, M;r. Lux
has run a turkey farm on a small
scale In a Lincoln suburb and has
had experience In raising and sell
ing birds. This year he Is not in
the business. -

Lux says a live turkey loses ten
to twelve percent of Its weight
when killed and 12 to 15 percent
more when dressed and drawn.
This, he believes, Ord housewwes
should remember when buying the
birds.

In other words, he relates, a live
15-pound turkey will dress out be
tween 11 and 12 pounds of edible
turkey. Generally speaking one
pound of turkey when. the bird is
ready for the oven will serve one
person at the table. If the Thanks
giving table Is loaded down with
food as Is usually the case, there
will probably be some cold turkey
left for the following meals and for
turkey hash.

Mechanical Corn
Picking Cost Will

, Be Determined
Actual cost of operating mechan

Ical corn pickers on Nebraska
farms will be determined in cost
accounting carried on through the

I,.:====...:....------:..:...........:..--~.---:---:---:-::~_::---:--:rural economics department of the
. English royalty, out a·sho~plng for ltvestock ,to add to the purebred University of Nebraska. Farmers
herd of Vfscoantess Lascelles, the former Princess Mary, .came to the over the state are cooperating with
United Statu to .buy this prize bull, For~most Yalor, front J. C. Pen- the department in keeping costs of
ney, chain etore operator. :Penney Is famed as a breeder of Guernsey operation. Cost, account books

'cattle. have been sent t. county extension
-----.----'-----,---------------\ agents In 'Nebraska.

i
+It'fuiuin"'It'f"Juit'fult+'It,~,Iu*" June 8-Went to judge some Jer- Cunty Agent Dale Is urging Val- WHI Broadcast at York.

. + seys. ley county farmers to co-operate Joe Puncochar and his orchestra
BACK FOR'l'Y + June 17-Qult giving my calf in'the new project. He has the will go to York tomorrow after-

+ . ti' sklmmllk. , .,' books available at his office In Ord. noon, F,riday, to broadcast from the+ By J. A. Kovanda + June 25-provided an extra pas, Within the past few years, the radio station there. These must-
+ . ".+ ture for her. corn picker evidently has come in- clans are favorites with many Val-
++,jc'fult'i'+++ful''f'++'Jt.,++*, July 5-,-Bought a small water to prominence as a unit of farm ley county people who will want to

. tank for my calf. machinery In Valley county. No h'ear them.
"Earning and learning," which July 14-Washed my calf with attempt has been made before to ----' _

Is the slogan for vocational ago soap and water, and rinsed her find the exact cost, of operation. -See Benda for good clothes.
boys means that they learn by at- with blueing water. The rural economics people be. _ .
tempting to earn as well as by July 27-Judjied some Hqlstein lIeve the results will be of value tnfult++++++++++'*"1t+,*,+
making actual profits. cows and heifers at Earl Hanson's. to Valley county farmers. if" +

An example of this Is shown in Aug. ,4-Agaln used soap and Farmers using the cost account t LEGAL NOTICES'" _:-- _
the project diary of George Vala- blueing water on my calf. book are instructed to use one col- ~, ... +...:......-_..-"..;."-,,.....,,-..-'"-,,-..-,,-,,~,,-,,-,,-"'-"-f'-"- ..- ..-
sek. George, who was an excel- Aug 13,-Teaching my calf to umn for each field on which the i<+>i"k;'X4"*,'*"X"'*'+++'!t+'i':Iui' -, ..
lent all-around student, had an stand with both feet even for ex- picker is used. Thls will avoid NOTICE TO Jo'ILE CLAl,M FOR
outstanding dairy project. Yet the hlbltion'dupllcation and make cost accaunt- DA~UGES ON OPENING ROAD.
profit from it was small the first Aug. 21-Cllpped my calf's tall. Ing accurate, for each picker. STATE OF NEBRASKA )
year. His diary as taken from his Aug 26c-Took my. calf to the Val- Those co-operating .In.,determln- .. ~ . )ss.
record book reads' thus: ley CQ. Fair.. in~_ the cost of runnmg the corn Valley County )

Feb. 3.....!...Bought pure-bred regis- Aug. 31-Got second and third pickers will keep detailed accounts. To Whom It May Concern:
tered Holstein calf at a Burwell places. Next year I want to get a Space in the books for the number I The Commissioner appointed to
sale for $44. It was 2 months old. calf with better show type, and of hours lost because of break- views and if deemed' for the public

good production back of it. downs Is available. ,The farmer good, to locate a road petitioned for
Feb. 4-Brought it home and Sept. 2-My books show a profit will record the number <tf acres by H. D. Kasson, and others, com-

started feeding it twenty pounds of of only $9., but I will get more re- husked with the picker and the mencing at the northeast corner of
skimmilk. turns from my heifer 'later on number of bushels husked. Section 13, in Township 17 North,

Feb. 12-Welghed milk for my when she grows up and produces Labor hours on picker and trac- Range 13 West of 6th P. M., and
calf. calves and milk. tor are to be calculated In the cost running south on section line for Ii

Feb. 13-Currled and brushed accounting books. Co-operators will distance of about one-half mile, to
mteYrs.calf; cleaned Its housing quar- Jack I{edditt also record the number of man the southeast corner of the North-

'/ hours required in: hauling corn. east quarter of said section 13 (said
Feb. 20-Gave calf more room in Gives Advice This will also include the number road to 00 p6 feet wl~e) has re-

pen. .' 'T P It 'of teams or number of trucks haul- ported I,n favor of estabhshlng same
. Feb. 23-Brushed and curried 0 OU ryu1en ing the corn. as Is shown by plat and field notes

calf. ' ' 'Agood feeding program, a com- All other items of expense such of the surve!or now on file, and
Feb 25-Changed the' ollmeal fOr1jable hO'use that Is dry and as gasoline, kerosene, cylinder 011 all objections thereto, or claims for

from the milk into th.e grain mlx- . . d d will be put .down in the book to damages, must be filed In the Coun-
ture. ' neder C{O~ e , help determine the cost of opera- ty Clerk's oce on or oofore noon of

Feb. 26-Wrote my record book an cons an re- tin the tenth day of January 1931, or
up to date. • . moval Of weak Different cornfields will 'probab- such road will be established with-I h d t th II and sickly birds. .. out reference thereto.

March I-We g e ou e 0 - will go a long ly present varied condItions and In witness whereof, I have here-
meal for th~ rations. ways toward the the book takes them into consider- unto set my hand and afiixed the

March 2·-eleaned out the sleep- insuring of the ation In the s.tudy of the cost op- seal of said county, this 7th day of
ing quar.ters. . health of poul- erating.QualIty of corn and val'- November, 1930..

·March 3--ffirushed calf. ,ry," dec I a re diety are taken Into ?onslderatlon. ION. KLIMA, JR.
March 9~Brushed cart again. Jack Red d itt, The farmer cooperatmg with the (SEAL) . County Clerk
March 13-Adst

ed
oats to the poultry special- rural economics depil.rt~ent Is re- First Pub. Nov. 13-4t.

ground cob and cornmeal. . d ,R3ki:;;:'j':" tst at the agrl-' quested to record the fIrmness' of 1 -':':::::-=-===::--::-:-:-='
Ma,rch 17-Brushed calf an cultural college, today In a lness~ the ground In the field .when husk- NOTICE OJo' SlIERIJo'Jo"S SALE

cleaned it' up good. ,: age to the Quiz. _ ing with the picker. Evep weath- Notice Is hereby given, that by
April 7-Brushed her l;I.galn. Valley county poultrymen will er conditions are recorded. virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
April 12-Wetted calf thorough- find good management, the most " by the Clerk of the District Court

ly and then brushed her hall' down valuable disease control measure, Tell Ho\v To Store of Valley County, Nebraska, In an
smooth. '- Redditt averred. It does the most· , action wherein Marie Kusek et al

April 28-Took my calf and led good ,and costs'the lea~t. ' , Root Vegetables are plaintiffs, and Anna Gross, a
her for a quarter of a ml,le. Though Valley county' Is not a widow, and Anna Gross as sole

May 5 Brushed her and put her Use of pefluanganate of potass- and only heir at law of Felix
in a diffct'ent pen, , iUlU, eucalyptus oil, and sweet oil leading potato producing county in Gross, deceased, L. B. Fenner, as-

May 17-Welgh,ed out the grain are valuabl~ as treatment where Nebraska, this year's crop was signee of Joseph rlross and Charles
. th d h b considered normal and now farm'- 'r'mixture for her. managmg me 0 save een cor- Gross, and the }t'armers State Bankrected and the flocks C lIed t el's are wondering where best toMay 28-As my calf was on pas- u ou , of Brainard, Nebraska, a corpora-

ture 4 days I scraped her horns Redditt believes. Colds, roup, store them. Each year .'storage lion, are defendants, and the Elyria
and brushed her. canker and flu are considered res- presents a problem. ' Stale Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a

June 6- Inst ructor came out and plratory diseases and the weak Horticulturists at the agrlcultur- tl I . tid f
b· d h Id b t db' 801 college,' Lincoln say the potato corpora On s In erven ng e en-took the calf's picture. II' s s ou e separa e e.or€' dant, I will at 2 o'clock p. m. on
treatment Is started. and root crops may be stored In the 24th day of November, 1930, at

the vegetable cellar or In a cool,
Redditt believes the use of per- well ventllated basement as soon the West front door :of the Court

manganate of potassium in dr,1nking as the cellar or basement Is cooled House In Ord, \;'alley County, Ne
water aids in killing germs that off and cleaned, All the loose dirt brll.ska, offer for sale at public
fall Into the water. Enough should and rubbish from last year's stor' auction, the following described.
be used to color the water. After agE' should be cleaned out of the lands and tenements, to wit: The
losing its bright color, the mix- Northwes't quarter and the North
ture Is of no value due to the ac- cav" or cellar before any of the halt of the South half of Sectlon. 1930 crop Is put in.
tlOn on feeds, impurities, or metals, If there has been some spoilage 23, Township 20,' North of Range
Is Reddit's opinion. Because of 16, West of the 6th Principal Merl-
theactlon UPOn metal containers,'n the storage room the walls and dian, In Valley County, Nepraska.
the use of' crocks or' wooden floor might be whitewashed or Given tinder my hand this 21st

sprayed with the usual iBmdeaux
troughs is recommended with the mixture spray. It the cave or cel- day of October, 1939,
chemical. George S. Round, Sheri!t

Placing of small amounts of eu· lor Is not cooled off.or If th~ veg- E. M. White, Attorney for Plain-
. etables are dug on a warm day, It '

calyptus 011 on the drinking water is a good Idea to leave them out- tiffs.
is another way of treating the side in a protected place until they Oct. 23-S£.flock with the heating oil, Redditt --;-__---:--:-:- _
further advises. have lost all their heat. Open Bert M. lIardellbrook, Attorney

Nebraska poultrymen f I Q, din g crates and shallow crocks are the I, the County Court of Valley
their birds troubled with nasal and best places in ,_which to put the County, Nebraska. \
bronchtal Infectionit' may find a usual root crops and potatoes. In In The Matter of the Es.
mixture of five parts of sweet '011 no case should the vegetables be ~te of lIenry Frank LewIs,
and one part of turpentine valu,plled up in a tight bin with a lot Deceased.
able. The mixture can be dropped of dirt on them to close up circu- Order
Or sprayed into the throats Qr lation. Whereas, there was flied In the
nasal cavities to relieve Infections office of the County Judge of Val-
of the respiratory system. Turkeys Again Cheal>, ley County, Nebraska, an instru-

'A ment' purporting to be the Last
~Mlss Marls Ciochon was In Reports gent D a I e Will and Testament of Henry

Fullerton .last Saturday attending 'Again this year Ord people Frank Lewis, Deceased, and on the
a birthday party.held In honor of ~hould oe able to buY turkeys for 31st day of October, 1930, a Petl
Hubert Jane. She was an over- the Thanksgiving feast at a low tion praying to have the matter of
night gUest at the John Janc home. price is the bellefOf County Agent the Estate of Henry Frank L!lwis,
Emoute to Ord the next day Miss Dale. He asserts that Valley Deceased, re-opened and said last
Ciochon visited friends at Farwell. county people can again e~t the Last WUl and Testament admitted

I '

When You'BtfY
I

Meat
Get 7 he Best!

--'_.-

Ne1.~s

of the
Farms!

Pecenka & Perlinski

When you' b~y meat don't be satisfied with poorer

quality-get the best to be had, the kind we sell·; Long

years of experience makes us g06d judges of meat and we

sell no other kind. We want t'O please O\lr customers and

will seil you just the cut you want, at the price you 'fant

""1 :~ :':~::-Ito pay. , :,. .......,1.1: ....

THE ORD QUIZ

AGRICULTURE

• 1 --~-'---_----- ..
( ...
I

I Thursday afternoon Ever Busy
,\ ,club met with Urs. J., W. MeGin
i nls. There was a good attendance.

Crop Rota~ionTo
, Prevent Root WOrn1
Returning to Lincoln from Mc

I Cook where he had been on a tour
f, of cornfields infested with corn! root-worms, O. S. Bare, extension

entomologist, reports that the most
i damage was 'done In corpfields
\' where corn had been planted!n pre
, vious years. Very little if any root-

worm, howev~r, is affecting Valley
county cornfields, It is reported.

The tour was made possible by
the Burlington railroad, McCook
Chamber of Commerce, ,and County
Agent Scrivner of Red Willow
county. Fifty farmers of that vi
cinity went on the tour where the
seriously Infested fields were in-
spected. " '

Bare emphasizes the need of crop
rotation for keeping the root-worm

;, away from Valley county. It Is
\ the most effective preventive.

- --- .... \'-, ..... _ .._, ....... _ ...............,.............. , ........ v ....\,...,...., ...a. ... , ~,v,. .I..:.I ..,~U.L.i.1.\. ~tJ, J.~">V.
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f New Circular Gives
r Suggestions For
r ' Thanksgiving

Suggestions for the Thank~giv.

l ing dinner is the name of a circu
. Iar which is proving popular at the

agricultural college extension ser
I vice with the approaching of the

day.' The circular, No. 975, fa
available at county extension agent
offices or at the college of agricul
ture.

In giving various suggestions for
the day, the circular says appro
priate decorations and color

~ schemes can do much to make the
!meal attractive. If some thought
I . Is given to the choice of foods in
\ the menu from the standpoint of
:' color and flavor the effect Is fa~
1 more pleasing than It prepared in

a hit or miss fashion, the circular
reads. .,

Table decorations and color
achemea are explained. A pump

i kin hollowed out and filled with
I several kinds of fruit makes a col
i erful centerpiece, housewives are
! told. Crystal candlesticks holding
! bright orange candles will serve to
! repeat the pumpkin in color.I Economical but appropriate men
I us are suggested In the circular.
I The housewife....may choose between
i a roast loin qf pork or pork ribs
I with bread stuffing ahd apple rings
i In one suggested menu. Potato

puffs with gravy' may be served.
Buttered string beans, pickles,
white bread and butter are on the
menu. A cabbage, celery. and car"
rot salad Is a good one for the
menu. Cranberry criss-cross pie

I
i . Is to be served wTIh the menu for

a desert.
~ Spiced salted pecans can be pre-

pared and served with some menus.
Using olive Oil, the nuts are made
Into a dellclous fooq, tor- the 'rPanks
giving feast. Only enough to coat
the nuts is neceseary.. Usually
two tablespoons are sufficient for
one cup of nuts. When the fat is

• hot, the housewife is' Instructed to
~, drop in the nuts, stirring them
I constantly until they are crisp.

The nuts are then drained off on
an absorbent paper where a mix
ture of one tablespoon of salt, two
tablespoons cinnamon, and nutmeg
is used. The mixture Is placed In
a salt shaker and sprinkled over

i, the nuts just after they have been
drained. In order to' remove the

I surplus salt, the nuts are placed
l In a colander and shaken.
j Other menus and cooking recipes
I are included in the circular. It
[ may be had free otcharge at Coun
l ty Agent Dale's office in Ord.
I
i
!
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Chrhl~. S,~:::ES~~,::'EJ, It

The subject ot the lesson-sermon
for Sunday, November 16, 1930 wUJ '
be "Mortals and Immortals." ,

Sunday services are' held eaeb '
Sunday at 11: 00 A. M. and Sunday .•j
school for, pupils to the age of
t;wenty years at 10:00 A. M. in the ".
Lola building. ',' I

We'cOrdlally iIivlte you to attend "I.'
our servIces. •

Teachers' Bxamluatlons
Teachers' examinations w1ll .be ;'I

given at, Ord, N~rth Loup and Ar:· \. j,
cadia on Novem1:ler 22. ' '1

....::.Ne~ glass for car windows or
wlndshields Installed by McLain
~ ~orenseI;l. Quick service. 3j-lt

WEEK

,FREi:

, ...

•

November 17 to 22

I
Triple coated, heavy two-tone enamelware,

consisting of: " ,

for ONE WEEK
o111y

, ~

12 Cup Percolator 4, Qt. Sauce Pan
7112 Qt. Tea Kettle 3 Qt. Sauce Pan
No. 14 Dish Pan /2% Qt. Sauce Pan
8 Qt. Convex Kettle with 3 Qt, Double Boiler with

Cover, Inset and Lid.
/

\

FRANK HRON

BUYIN'ow
" ,

+
N EVER' have .there
been so many bar~

gains in .our store as
~'there ,are today.

Ladies' ready·t~·wear
and' Men's Clothing
and Fur~ishings.

-- QUiz want ads get resuns.

where the Jormer attended a bank
ers' convention. They then drove
to Lincoln and visited Miss Elsie
Pecenka, coming home, Saturday.
I-Douglas Robert Is' the name

given the new son in, the C. C. Dale
home. When the Quiz announced
the birth the family did not give
the name. It. is a' pretty nameand
a fine baby who will carry it. '

-Mr. and' Mrs. 'Ormsby Petty,
Mrs. Bud IBiell and James Bell,
drove to Hastings Saturday and
visited relatives. The Bell's came
home Sunday. ·Mr. and Mrs. Petty
ar visiting the Will Petty famll,y
for a couple or weeks.

\ All next week November 17 to 22 is OPPORTUNITY
WEEK at our 'store. During the entire week, a specialist
from the Copper.Clad factory wil\ be with I,lS to tell you
all about ,the Copper-Clad Range. We invite you to come
in and see a most interesting <femQ,nstration. ~he CQPper
Clad specialist will show you how the pure sheet copper

, lining protects Coppei.Clad Ranges from inside, rust, and
how the thermos I construction of t-he bodies and flues of
Copper.Clad Ranges conserV~8 heat; sayes fuel and insures

, better. baking results. He will aiso tell you why the
sparkling beauty of the 'smooth porcelain enamel will en
dure throughout the entire life:t.imc of the'range.

, Aft'er you have had the Copper-Clad demonstrated to
you, yob will be surprised at it's extremely low price-.-:-a,

, price no higher than that asked for ordinary ranges.
, /

DEMONSTRATION.

. ,
NOVEMBER 17 to 22

COPPER-GLAD

-Mrs', L. L. Lakin was quite III
but was improved MQnday. "

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook was
operated upon Thursday in tbe Ord
hospital.' Her appendix was re
moved and she' is recovering nlce-
Iy.,\ \

-E. H.' Petty was worklng last
week in and around Comstock.
Friday his. daughter, MLss Margar
et Petty, accompanied him home.
She teaches nea.r Comstock,

-Miss Helen Kokes, who teaches
in Wolbach, spent the week end in
Ord leaving Sunday for her school
duties.

"":"MIS1l Ruth Edwards' returned
to St.· Paul Sundil-Y after a visit
wllh the R. Knight, tamily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Val Pullen and
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey were Arcadia
visitors Sunday. . The latter was
calUng upon her son Will Ramsey
and family. ' .

:-Richard, son or Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Severson has been ill but
was much Improved Tuesday. '

-Monday Joe Rowbal went to
Scotia where- he had plumbing jobs
In the bank and In a school house.

-Mrs. Mott Rathbun returned
home Thursday after a couple of
days stay in Omaha.. ' " . '

-Relatives' have received word
that Berdell, fifteen year; old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cl}1vill" Bail, ot
Merino, Colo., has a ,broken leg.
A bone was broken between hts
knee and ankle Qt the right leg.
The accident happened while he
was playing tootball. Mrs. Ball Is
a daughter or Mrs. Alice Vincent.
. -Arden, son ot Mr. and Mrs,
Cecil Clark was ill and confined
to his bed most all ot last' week.
Saturday he was up and S~nday he'
was quarantined for' smallpox:
Mr; Clark is staying with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. ,Clark.

-C. E. Rusmissel and family ot
Palmer wefe visiting the R. J.
Stoltz " fami y Saturday lind Sun-
da~ '.1' .

-Winter is coming.. Let McLain
& Sorensen put new glass in that
broken car window or windshield.

. ~ 34-lt
-Frank Danczek and daughter

Miss Casllqa' Danczek, who reSide
in the northern part ot the coun"
tl'Y were in Ord Saturday. The
latter left on the motor tor l\ tew.
days stay in Duncan.

-Otto Pecenka and his mother,
Mrs.· Joe Pecenka, were in Omaha

..

YOU CAN GET THIS ,VALUABLE GIFT

DOll't forget the date
. "

Lined with Pure SltefJt Cop
per where otherrllnges

rust Olit '

--.-

KOKES 'HARDWARE

OPPORTUNITY

I ". . \

~~I##"""''''''''~~~I-###I####o<if4'####o<m__'''''~''''''''''r-N_'1,'''''''~

'\

, ' '. . '. . . / '" " \ "

By,special arrangement with the MallufactureI;s of Copper-Clad Ranges, we are able to offer the valuable gift-illustrated
below-to e,-eryolle purchilsing a Coppe~-Clad flange duringqur Demonstration W~ek. '; ~,

'. .' I • ' • I . . '. _

EYen jt no premium were offered, you would be getting a ~onderful value in ~'electing the Copper-Clad Range for your
home. But, in order to, make this a real "OPPORTUNlTY WEEK," the Manufacturers have authorized us to offer this
beautiful gift,:--absolutely free. " .

~+++++++++++++++++
fo, '*'
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Be3f Steirs steady 15·250
Low~r - Top $13.25

) --'-
SrlARP DROP IN HOGS

SHARP BREA,K;:' IN HOGS
With about 14,COO fresh Hogs

here Monday' and bear15b reports
from other market ,centers the
tra~'e was very slqW and mostly
at prices 15@35c lower than Sat
urda~. Trading W2,S within a. very
narrow spread,' $J.50@8.75, th~

latter being high pr:ce fOf the day,
FAT LAMBS ; Range lamas,

good to choice $7.50@8.00; range
lambs, fair .to gObd $7.00@7,50;
native lambs, goed tochoIce $7,59
@8.00; shorn lan".tJJ $7.50@7,75.

EWES: Fat, g'Jod' to' choice
$3.25@3.75; fat, f,.ir to good $2.75
@3.25; breeders, ~'::a:'lings to fOllr
$6.00@6.50; ohe to three yea.r
breeders $2.71i@~.7C; feeding ewe•
$1.75@2.50; ,CUll and cann.er ewo.
U.OO@1.75. ... .,~_

liVE STOCK pmCES
;\T SOUTI'I OMAHl

Easy! Qufck! Glycerin
Mix F~r ,COl\sdp,ation

SImple g,lYCerin, buckthorn b,.!k,
saline, etc., as mixed in Adler~
relleves .constipation in Two hours I
Most medicines a~t on only lower
bowel, but A!llerik~ acts on BOTH
upper and lower bowel, removing
poisons you never thought ~ere in
your system. Just' ONB spoonful
relieves GAS, sour stomllch and
sick headache.' Let Adlerika give
stomaGh and bowels a REAL cleaa
ing and sea how good you feel!
, Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

LONE STAn NEWS '. ,
Paul Dal.ashmutt ' .helped Dave

Guggenmos butcher a hog Wednes-
day. .' \'

Lloyd Werber and Glen Guggeh
mos arrived at the Werber home
about 5 a. m. Saturday trom Mar- -Theo Albers was in St. Paul,
tin, S. D., where they were farm- Saturday, between trains.
ing the past year. One-quarter of -Assortment Ofhats, $1 and $1.95
their land was very nearly all hall- at Chase's Toggery. 34-1t
ed out and the damp cold weather ~Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
rotted a large quantity' of their daughters plan on driving to Oma
flax in the field' on the other land ha some time during the week. '
they had .rented., I' • -Ne~ glass for car windows or

)\Ir. and Mrs. .toe Bartos and windshields installed by McLa,in
daughter called, at the John ~urek & Sorensen. Quick service, M-lt
hpme Sunday torenoon. After dil\- '. '
ner they ail visited the' Charley -Mr. and Mrs. Lesl~e Whitford
Dana family.. i " have returned to their horne in

Frank Bartos was called to Ord Glidden, Iowa. They had driv.en
Tuesday on account ot the serious to Or~ to attend the' funeral of the
condition of his brother, Joe. latter s mother, lI4rs. A. Ward and

Eldon Werber ot St. Paul spent arrived almo,st to& late. They had
Sunday with home tolks returning !10t sent word that they were com
to St. Paul Sunday evening. Other mg, planning to be herl\ on time,
Sunday guests in the Werber home but 'fere delayed on the way.. '
were the Clarence Guggenmos fam- -Mrs. Helen King ot Phlladel
ily and Oscar and Wilbur Martln- p~ia arrived in .~rd Saturday eve
son. The Dave Guggenmos family nmg and is vlsltmg her relatives,
spent Sund~y\ evening there. 'the Albert 'Bialy family. . I'

The John Urbanosky family were -Mrs. John Canning returned to
Sunday guests in the Joe Urban- Grand Island last Wedtlesday after
osky home, . a visit with her father, JiW: Barnes

Frank Flynn purchased a Hamp- and other relatives. .
shire hog trom the Dave Guggen- -Frank ,ZAbloudl~ and his,
mos herd Mqnday. daughter Mrs. Joe. Skolil returned
• Lloyd and' Wilford Werber are home. last Wedn~sday evening
picking corn for Dave Guggenmos from Rochester, Mlnn., where the
this week on' the Van Decar place. latter had been under the care ot

The Walter Guggenmos family Mayo Bros. for several weeks.
and lim Guggenmos called at the -Jim Clark was a passenger
Dave Guggenmos home Sunday at- Sunday tor Greeley.
ternoon. ' : -:-Irl Tolen came home Thursday

The last meeting was held at the fr.om a business trip to Omaha and
home ot Olg~ Urbanosky. Three Lmcoln., . , .
princess slips were finished. 'They -D~n t f?rgft, the Rexall 1c sale
were graded at 95 per cent. Lunch at Beranek s drug store Thursday,
was s.erved ot' sandwiches' cal,te. Friday and Saturday this week.
cookie,s, pickles and tea. The next Get two ot anything on, sale for
meethig, will be held at Helen and the price ot one plus lc. .' 34-lt
Martha Locker's home December -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack
5.. ',went to Canby, Minn. The lattilr

is, visiting in that"'Place while Mr..
Sack ls hunting In the northern
part ot the state. '

-Thursday Mrs. Paul' DueIl\.ey
was taken to the Ord hospi~al, a.n:d
Friday submitted to an operation.
She is getting along nicety.

-Monday evening r.rrs. Joe Za
dina ot Colorado Springs arrived
in Ord for a visit with lier rela
tives, the Zadina famlUes.
~Its time to get that car win

dow fixed. Let McLain & Soren
sen do it. 34~lt

'.

Make

Get our prices.

-Quiz waut ads ~et reiluIts.

0, G. E.club held their last meet
ing wit~ ;Miss Alyce Johnson In
the home ot Mrs: Forrest Johnson.
Mrs. ArIos Thompson will be the
next hostess..

Bill Mc!'4indes helped Jim Han
sen pick corn, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. ,

John Miller and family alld Mr.
arid Mrs. Bert Dye. attend~ n
dance, at the J.,eglon haH Wednes-
day night. I

Joint Home Arf club met with
Mrs. Flo.rence Hainworth, at the
Ed" Jensen home, Thursday after
noon with a very good attendance
The lesson Tasty sandwich fill
Ings" was taken up Ind several
kinds were made. The next meet
ing .will be with Mrs. R. A. Grant.

Bill McMindes and family visited
at Jason Abernethy's Thursday
evening., •

Carl Andersen and children, and
Mr. ,Jim Hansen left early Friday
morning for Howells, Nebr., where
they w11l visit for Several ,days.
TheY return\d home Monday after·
noon. " ' '

Albert McMindes'had three loads Fat Lambs in Mcderate Supplt
of cattle trucked to Ord Friday af- and Ste;t!iy b lO@15c Higher
ternoon for the sale Saturday. at' $'7.2S@S.OO. Feeder Lambs

Mrs. Jim. Hansep has been visit- '. an1 A:;ed S:~ccj,l Fully Steady.
ing at the Carl Andersen home,
while Jim is at Howells.

Mrs. Carl Asimus returned home
frpm Gr'and Island Thursday eve
ning, where she has been doctor
Ing with Dr. Watson. She is teel
ing yery nluch improved, since' her
reecn,iopperatlon. ,

Mr. and Mrs, llalph Hansen and
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Pishna visite~

at the Frank Holden home Su'nday
afternoon. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bodyfield of Ericson,
Loul~ Cropp and family visited

at John Miller's Sunday even,ing.
. Mr. and Mrs. A: L. McMindes

and daughter Annabel, acco~pan'
ied .J. L. Abernethy's up to Halsey
Sunqay. Driving out to the Gov-
ernment Forest Reserve. '

Gerald Dye sawed wood for IBI1l
McMindes MQnday afternoon, .

'I;he Joint school teachers, Miss
Fl,int and, Miss Rood, took the high
school pupll/J to a lecture at Nortb
Loup Monday' evening.

J. L. Abernethy went to Ord Mon
day niglif to attend lodge. .Mrs.
A\lernethy took 'in the show while
Jason attended lodge.

Rudolph Zabloudll and wife of
Cheyenne, Wyo., are visiting at the
John Zabloudll home.

Asimus Bros. are about the first
in the neighborhOOd to have their
corn

l
out, finishing, up Saturday

evelllng.

(

Which will arrive 800n.

ONE DAY ONLY

FEEDS, .

•
TANKAGE -'HONEY DEW PIG MEAL - M,EAT

. AND BONE MEAL - MiNERAL.

Fllfme~s G~ain & Supply Co.
.' PHONE 95 '

WE WILL HAVE A CARLOAD OF

Linseed Oil Meal .' Bran
Shorts Cottonseed Meal. .'" ~ )

All fpeds are at the lowest prices in years.
your purch~ses now,

, on

Thursday, Nov, 27
fro,m lO a. m. to 4 p. m.

In internal medicine for
twenty.fiye years.

DOES ,NOT OPERATE.

Will be at Ord Hotel

--

Coming T,o ,Ord
.Dr. Doran

SPECIALIST

Un:on Skck Yards, Nov. 11,1930
-The week op,;n~d out with a lib
eral run of cattle 14,000 he:1darid
a s::;w m2.rkct c";,,ing to the in
dlEc:'cnt d~m[),~::1 fi'em pac!wr.:;
an1silippers. Fr:c:)sru:ed steo,.1y
to 15@25c IOller thrn the cloce 'of
la~t week and bht !:~eers hei'e
.br;m3ht $13.25. CO';13 and heifers I'

as w::11 as stockers and feed~rs

ru'e1 about sL:ady.
Ql1otations on Cattle: Chbtce to

,prlrr:e yo~riin~s $12.25@ 13.25;
good to choice yearlings $11.25,@
12.2j; fair b goo:l yc~rUngs $10,25
@11.25; common 1:> fail' yearlings
$9.C() @ 10.25; 't:':'.:Jhy . yearlines
$3.0()@3.75; cho:ce prime 1,landy
steors $11.50@12,50; choice prime
hcc.vy steers $11.25@ 12.00; choice
pr~me heavy steers $11.25@12.25;
fair to good~tecrs $9.00@10.25;
ccmmon to fair steers $8.00@!l.OC;
fair to choice fed h:Mers $7.50@
11.25-; fair to choice fed cows $4.00
@7.00; goOd,c:l0:ce range beeves
$8.25 @ 9.50; fair, g'ood range
beeves' $6.75@8.25; common, fair
range beeves $5.50@6,75; good
cho:ce graps ~ows $5.50@6t75; faiI

. to geod ,grass cows H.25@5.50;
choice light grass heifers $7.75@
8.25; good to choice 'grass beifer"
$6.50@7.75; fair to good gras:
heifers $5.50@6.50; cutters $3.50
@4.25; canners $3,OC@3,35~ range
bologna blllls $3.2~@.4.25; veal
calves $7.00@11.00; neavy killing
ca:ves $6.00@8.~:·; tras~y calve,
$~.CO(])~.50; good to choice stock-

i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;q;;;;;;;;;ii 1,ers ~11.75@9.75; fuir ,to goo<;l ctcd~-
ers 07,50@8.75; . c:nnmon to fair
stockers$6.25@7.50; trashy grr..d~s

$4.50@6.00; good to choice feeders
$8.00@9.00; fair ta good feeders'
$7.00@8.00; commen to fair feed;

I ers $5.50@7.00; feeding heifers
$7.00@8.00; stock,. cows $3.75@
4.75; ,stook heifers $5.504]>7.25;
stock steer calves $7,50@10.50;
s~k heifer calves $7.00@8.50.

I •
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A~I I RIGHT?·
--- -------

from J. W. '~~ldman~, who lives
over near Comstock. .He is one of
the foremost bee keepers in Valley
and surrounding FounUes.

" By Ceo. Round.rjr. Harold Schudel, Valley county
-1 dub member writes me that he is

++*'in!t++++++;I'+'!"~+++ getting along fine in his. schoolIwork but has one fault to fmd with
Again the Ak-Sar-Ben livestock his teacher. "Gee whiz, our teach

show' at Omaha trom a show stand- er won't stand for paper wad
1I0int was outstanding. The arr.1y throwing. Slie won't even let us
of prize winning stock was' great- throw little "onee, writes Harold.
er than ever. The club show was Must be tough to not be able to
better than before, though perhaps throw paper wads at school, Har-
not so large. old, .

y'et with all the' greatness 01 the' . --
exhibit, the attendance at the show Bill Sorensen 'of Arcadia at the
was small. This may be expected Ak-Sar-Ben show. in Omaha last
but it didn't appear to me that Om- week was enthused about the club
aha Is back of the show. SQme so- show, Evidently it was his ttrs]
called public spirited business men visit to the livestock show and he
put up· $50,000 for prizes and other got a lot ot good pointers from
expendftures but yet the people other club members.
weren't out to look the stock over. .-'-'-

Of course at such a show. only The' showing made by Valley
those who are interested usually county 4-H club members at the
attend. 'It stands to. reasdn that Ak-Sar-Ben ~lvestock show at Om
some people weren't interested In aha last week was quite as impres
the exposition, In the main the sive as I had expected despite the
largest portion of the crowd carue fact no great honors came back to

, from Iowa and Nebraska, breeders the county. . , ,
or tarmers actually Interested tn ] Floyd Rathbun of Ord gained a
high-bred sto~k. .' moral' victory in showing his An-

Last week It appeared as though gUS calf to tenth place in a. class
the show would again go in the where the grand champion Angu~
hole. This was, because of the and reserve champlon ot the show
poor attendance. Whether or not was competing. The Rathbun calf
the show will contlsue to be an bloated at Omaha and this may
annual eve!it"lV1ll probably be a have been' a deciding factor in pre-
matter of tlnanctal backing. venting him from showing higher.

It was a great show! The Ora boy has peen a victim
I 1 - ot. circumstances this year. He

I overheard a man make a state- started, out the project with two An
ment the other day to the effect gus steers. All was going well un
that he believed the' life ota ,bee til the middle ot, the summer when
was determined by the' number of both started/ bloating, one ot. the
times t11e wings were flapped. To calves dying. 'Since that time, the
me, the statement s,eemed impos- other calt. has not been doin,g so
sible and I went to O. S,,' Bare, well. \
extensioneiitomologist, tor infor- Given a: talr break, Floyd's calt
mation. " would have given the grand cham·

Mr. Bare says the, remark may pion a strong run for higher hon
be true in one sense. In the win- ors, It isn't expected that he will

. ter ~ime the bees gather in clusters get lluch a good prospect neit year
in the middle of the bee hive. for. club work. If he does, given
Thpse on the outside flap t11elr good luck, he should come through,
wings to generate heat and in this He knows llow tq feed.
way the bees are kept warm. Nat- ---.---,....-"----.,.
urally the flapping of the wings J. t It

' over a ,period of time uses up much . om ems
energy and probably causes the
life Ilge to decreAse.

Later on this month I expect to
have an article on bee preparation

. No Charge for Consultatiort

Many in this community' will
avail themselve~of the opportunity
to visit Dr. Doran on. this special
visit to Ord.. The doctor paYB spe-

,cial attenUol). to the SCIENCE OF
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND DIE
TETICS. He is trying consden
tously to eliminate surgery in hid
treatment of disease as far as pos
sible.

He has to his cr~dit many wond
erful results in diseases ot stom
ach (especially ulcers), glands (es"
peclally goitre) ,ailments ot wo
men, diseaSes of liver and bowels,
as, intected gall bladder, gall
stones, appendicitis, chronic con-,
stipaUon, coli Us, autointoxication
and rectal ailments, circulation dis
turbances as high or low blood
pressure, heart, and blood disord
ers, skin, nerves, bladder, kidneys
bed-wetting, weak lungs, tonsnl,
adenoids, metabolic disturbances
SUGh as ~heu~aUsm, sciatiGa, leg
ulcers and chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and
prepared for each individual case
in his private laboratory, also spe
cial attention given to diet as to
proper balance and selection 'ot

. foods. ' ,
.For this service a nomhial charge

Is made. . .
Dr. Doran is a regular graduate

hi medicine and surgery apd is Ii
cense.d by the state of Nebraska.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

. Address: 532-536 Boston Block, ....
, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
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Phone 185

,

NOLL SEED CO.

We have loaded out
three cars of White Rice
Popcorn the past week;
this variety of popcorn has
made it good yield this
year and has been in good
demand. ' We are paying
a little over contract price
for White Rice thae is not
contracted.

We have just taken in
two good crops of Ever
greeli Sweet Corn; one
from John Mason Jr. and
the other from John T.
Nelson of Sherman Coun- .
ty. We are able to use a
few more loads of Ever
green. We have just un
loaded another car of
feed; be sure to get our
prices before you place
your feed order.

'Last week we averaged
almost two floral orders a
day; several pieces for
funerals and a large num·
ber of sickroom bouquets.
If you have friends sick, a
bouquet will be appreci.
ated an,d they do not cost
a great amount. ,We get
;the flowers and if you de·
'gire we. put your card in
the package and deliver
anywhere.

with them for thirty years. They
pay losses promptly. Ernest S.
Coats, Ord. 33-2t

\
••••••• a •••••••~••••••••

FOR SAL Fr-Machlne extracted
honey $1.10 for 10 pound pall.
Your own cans fUled at 10c per
pound. Also some extra fin.
comb honey at 12%(' per section•
WUl deliver 'in Oro. r. M.
Vodoonal, phone t820. !5-tf..., ~ ,
Noll Seed Co.
NEWS

AnotherYes!

POULTRY
. ,

,CAR

USED 'CARS
Only 12 Left

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA '

Ord ,Co-operative Creamery Co.
ORD,NEBR.A8XA

Geese : .......•.. ~ .. Ib

On U. P. track all day Saturday and until
next Monday Noon.

Old Hens , .. lb
Spring Chickens ' .Ib
Leghorn Hens 'and Springs Ib
Old Roosters. ',' Ib

It is our desire to dispose of each and every used car now
on hand this week, as Saturday we wlll display and start selling

THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE'
'THE BIGGER AND BETTER

.1931 CHEVROLE1'

This car will reach San Francisco the Sunday before
Thanksgiving. If you have any chickens that you intend
to sell before Winter Comes, we believ9 it will pay you to
get in on this Thanksgiving Market.

. ,
The above prices are for poultry delivered to the car

and we think are the highest you l'\ill be able to get this
year.

/ 'Miscellaneous

Buy your used car now. These prices wl1I s:lean them up'
fast. Ever~ car is ready for the road. ,
1929 ModeJ AA Ford 1% 1<>0 truck.' Closed cab, 5 good Ures 'and
;' 9 ft. grain and stock l1ody, practically new. $485.00.

1927 Chrysler ford or, sedan. $290,00.
1928 Whippet coach. '$265.00,
1927'Whippet coach. $250.00.
1929 Chevrolet Sport coupe. Completel, equipped and In per

fect condition. $450.00.
1923 Buick fordor sedan. An exceptIonally good one. $175.00.

,1925 Ford Coupe. $45.00 r
.1926 Ford Sedan. $85.00.
1926 Chevrolet Panel Delivery. $55.00.
1923 Chevrolet Coach. $60.00
1926 Ford Roadster. $25.00.
1924 HupmoblIe Coupe. $50.00.
Also two 1930 demonstrators.

Here are the best buys Y'OU have ever inspected. See them.

CONVENm~T TERMS.

/

I-U-aa-U-U-IUI_IlI_II_III_II_IlI_U-__a-I u-u-II-n-a_ ___

I

FOR SALE--Asimus Duroc 'boara
and GUt~. Big husky healthy
stock, easy f\;leders, the kind all
farmers like. Weigh up to 280,
gUts $25.00 up. Boars $30.00 up.
Aslmus & Sons, Ericson. SO-tf

I MOUNT ANIMALS, tan skins,
Une ru~. worl: guaranteed. Carl
Hacker, Taxidermist, Alma, Nebr.

. 29-6t

~NSURANCE-See me for all
classes of Insurance in the best
of companies.' Losses paid as
willingly as premiums are accept
ed. H. B. VanDecar. ' 84-,3t

FOR SALE-Delco plant complete
and In good shape. Would ttade
for pigs. Ed N. Timmerman. 32-tt

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
dtatance.i'call Farmers co-en 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. ' 21-U

USED TRUCKS-We always have
used trucks of almost all makes
and sizes at Grand Island, Nebr.
These trucks are priced to sell.
International Harvester Com
pany of America. Phones 2200
and 2201. ... 36-6t

TO GET RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be .sure that you
wlll get a good job. Valeteria
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala 8-tf

I<~ARMERS-If yoU have a farm to
sell Ust it with me. If you want
to buy one see me, as I am see
ing a great number of farmers
this fall. My commission wlll
not be much and I can save you
money. I also have a farm ip.
surance that wlll save you a lot
of money. I have o'er $15,000 In
surance on my property with thl"
company and have been Insured

• •

Prairli!
H. BI
U-St

...;.,.';",.;:

• •• •

.........

Livestock, Pets

Wins Again

BONOFAT

Chas.Faudt

BONOFAT puts oq the
good finish that packers
like and pay a pr~miUD1
for, and BONOFAT PUTS
ON THIS GAIN CHEAP.
ER THAN ANY OTHER
SUPPLEMENT. Another
load in soon. Will Appre.
ciate your order.

At the A~·SAR·BEN

STOCK SHOW held last
week at Omaha, Aaron
and J. J. R. ,Claassen of
Beatrice cleaned up in ,the
carlot fat . hog division,
get1i~g two firsts and grand
c;hampionship. This is the
third year in succession
these men ha..;e done this
on hogs that were fe~ on
BONOFAT.

• •

POTATOES-Fine, large potatoes,
U at the tarm or $1.25 delivered
In Ord. Call 3721. Ed N. Tim
merman. - at-lt

FOR SALE-Sunolo parlor furnace
and Ankerholt cream separator,
both as good as new, Mrs. Arthur
Christensen, North Loup. 33-2t

FOR SALE-Honey, machine ex
tracted, $1' for 10-lb. pall. Six
palls, $5.50. P. S. Dunlap, Ar-

'cadla. 34-3t

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $1.15 per flU
shel at place. Phone 3702. Ken
neth Timmerman. 33-41

~ '"------ --- ~~,'- _ .. ~~,_,:",_-- -

For Rent

Lost and Found

I
ttons. Private parties having r;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
money to loan should see me. I
now have opportunity to place I

private funds on first mortgage I
farm loans. HI. B. VanD€car.

34-3t--------'-----EXCURSION RATES for those In-
terested In Southwestern South
Dakota (Pine Ridge Country).
$20. and up per: acre buys land
where corn Is King. alfalfa Queen
and everything can be raised that
Is raised on high priced eastern
lands. Examine this offer today.
D~n't delay. Write or see Krause
& Snodgrass, Batesland, S. D.

. 34-1t
other relatives and trlends.

Funeral services will be held to-: Household Eq'uipment
dafi In the BOhem~n hall. Rev. '
Fi Ipl of Clarkson,'. elngIn charge. IF·-O-R-S-A-L-E-D-re-s-'S""e-d-d-u-c-k-s-.....'W-.-J.
,. Stewar~. 34-2t
~ .

C LAS S I }' lED
A d V e r tis in g

Fhe cents 'per Une 'pel in.
serUon with a minImum
charge of twent.,.rJve cents
fpr the ad It run onI1 once.

CLASSUIED ADS N01' AC·
CEPI'ABLE A}'TER 8:30

A. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17 .

Joseph Novosad Sr. aged 82
years, passed away Tuesday mortl
ing at the home of his son J. J.
Novosad in Ord, where he has made
his home since the death of his
wife ten years ago. Shprtly after
the death of his wl!e he lost his eye
sight and has. been totally blind
for several years. UntU his short
sickness before death he had never
needed the services of a physician
except for his eyes.

. He leaves to mourn his loss, his
son J. J.Novosad, two daughters,
Mrs. M~rk Overton, Lincoln and
Mrs. E. F. Babka, Ord, 'and many

FOR RENT-Houskeeplng apart
ments close In. 'PhoUil55i. Mrs.
F. C. Wllliams. 33-tf

FOR RENT-Small house, good
garage. C. A. Hage,r & Co. 25-tf

l<~R @NT-I have three half sec
tion farms and 1120 acre Improv-
ed stock ranch for rent. H. It
VanDecar. 84-3t

Real Estate
FOR SALE-SO acres of land 6
- mll,es south of Ord. Telephone

431. Anria Louise Marks. 331tf

FOR EI<\LE-Some ' improved and
unlml2.roved far~s in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tf

FOR SAL E OR EXCHANGE-I
have some real good offerings in
lapds for sale or exchange for
other properties. Possession can
be given March first If deal III
made by January first. Can suit
you In most anything you want
from SO acres up. H. B. VanDe
car. . 34-3t

FARM LOANS-See me for March
, 1st farm loans. LOwest prevail

Ing ra.tes and most favorable op-
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Local News

A uction Sale!

Mira Valley News
George Kupke celebrated his

thirteenth birthday last Sunday
afternoon. Guests were Mr.' and
Mrs. John Bremer and tamlly,
Floyd and Irvin Huebner and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and Julius.

The Evangelical people have be
gun practtce for a program' which
they plan to give near Thanks
giving.

Miss Dorothy Fuss spent' last
Thursday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lange with Miss
El~ Lange.

Several of the Luthern people of
this' community drove to Scotia
Tuesday evening to attend the
I1jeetlng of this district. Rev.
Freese of St. Libory gave the ad
dress.

Mr. and Mrs: Charley Huebner
and family drove to Loup City last
Saturday. Miss Alice Huebner,
who recently had her tonsils re
moved there, consulted a physician
at that place.

Sunday visitors at the horne of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke were
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Foth,
Mr. and Mrs. Uarry Foth, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Geweke, Mrs. Henry
Geweke, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Backemeyer and son Francis.

Several people of this commun
Ity attended' the fufl.eral of Perry
Luse last Thursday afternoon at
Ord. It wlll' be remembered that
Perry Luse served as mall carrier
on Route 2 several years ago.

Mrs. Anna Pape and family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Hulda Nass.
. Verna Mae Hellwege, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Aadolph Hellwege
had her tonsils removed at the Ord
hospital Monday morning of this
week.

Mr. a~ Mrs. Wm. Fuss and
daughters and Miss Bertha Bremer,
the latter of Ord, were Sunday
dinner guests a,t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lange. '
. A rook partI was held last Fri
day evening at the Walter Fus~
home. ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant of
Sumter were Sunday dinner guests
at the Leonard Medlar home.

Miss Lucjlle Paddock spent from
I<~rlday evening until Saturday af
ternoon at .the Frank Adamek
home. '

Harold Schaffner accompanied
Gene Meyer' and Wayne She1l10n to
Taylor Friday to' attend a 4botball
game.

Mr. and Mrs. F1rank Ad,amek,
Marie, Eva and Paul were Satur
day evening guests at the Allen
Simms home of North Loup.

,Miss Irma Adamek reurned to
her home Thursday' evening after
spending the past three days at the
Frank Beran home asslstlnll\ 'with
the work. '.

, -Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay and
son of. Albion spent Sunday In Ord
vlsltlng the several Nay famllles.

-Rev. Stanley and five other
evangeIlstlc' workers h~ve been
holding Gosp~l meeHngs in 'Bur
well. Mrs, John Chatfield went to
Burw-all Saturday to attend these
meetings. She came home Sunday.
.-Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rather

droye to Wolbach Sunday taking
the latter's mother, 'Mrs. Chris
Mikkelsen home. She had been
spending several days with her
daughter and tamlly.
-Mr~and Mrs. Frank Fafelta Sr .

have returned to Ord from 'Excel
sior ~prings somewhat improved IJ;l
health.

•

;,

·A number of

Friday and Saturday, Nov.
14 and 15

"Canyon Hawks"
~. orie' hundred percent talk
ing western. A heart quick
ening story of a cattle man
who fell In love with a sheep
owner and allowed his love
to trtumph over the old law
of the range. Honor bade
him to order her off his land, .
but love pleaded to let her
remain. What would fOU
have done 7 ~ ,

Cam,fus comedy "All for Ka·
beL AdmlsslQn tOe and SOc

'Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Naeve visited
at Mike PreU's Sunday atternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Horner and
Mr. and MrS. Mitchell from Burwell
were dinner guests at the home of
Ml/ and Mrs. Roy Horner last Sun-
day. '

Dave Wetzel and wife and boys
helped Frank White husk corn last
oMnday afternoon.

Mr. Dillon and A. L. Nordine,
who work in the Interest of the
American Sunday school union
were call1ng in the neghborhood
this week. ,They stayed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank White
last Thursday night. .

Little George Rich has been' suf
fering from a boil which came on
the Inside of his nose.

Roy WllIlams, Roy Cruzan, Mur
ray Rich, Nick Whalen and Louie
Miller served on the etectton board
for this township last Tuesday.

Bernice Fenton went home from
school last Thursday afternoon
with a bad earache. She was alfIe
to return to school Frld·ay.

Vall e y County's
State Champs Will

Practice at Lincoln
Members of the' Valley county 4

H club crops judging team, Ne
braska champions this year, are
expected to go to Lincoln Friday
of this' week for practice judging.
The work will be done under the
direction of Paul Stewart of the
agricultural college who wlll help
the boys prepare for the contests
at the Interna\lonal Livestock
show held in Chicago the first of
the month.

01 N Har.old Belln, Anthony Kokes,ean. ews and Bill Garnick are to represent
I NebraSka at the big show. They

Mrs. Frank Adamek sr., Irma, wlll compete ~galnst other state
Alice, Marie, Eva and Paul 'were champions for the national crops
Sunday afternoon and supper judging crown. Benn was the sec
guests at the Ed Kasper Sr. home, ond high Individual at the state

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ko~es were fair contests where the locals copp
Sunday guests at the Jamel! Hrdy ed high honors.
home. 'I In addition to classes In which

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Paddock they have had practice judgjng the
called at the Frank Adamek home boys wlll judge alfalfa and sweet
for a short whJl~ ThurSday eve- potatoes. Stewart at the' agrlcUl
nlng. tu.ral college expects to' help the

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar boys with the new products. Coun
wee Monday dinner guests' at the ty Agent Dale may accompany the
George Schaffner home. , boys to Llllcoln for the practice

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker judging.
and Son Lyle were Sunday evening ----..,.------
guests at the Frank Adamek hom.e.

\

1:30 P. M.

wit.. FiU pOrlAl', Rea1nald DennT, elm
Ednard., Yola d' ATrU, Sandra Ra~-el and
Georae Groll.mlth. When 3' French glrlll
meet S fresh Doys-then there'. plenty of
whoopee! The IId's ott on lauglis In this
mue- a-minute gloom chaserl Funnier
even than "C.al!ght Short:' ,

Ratnbow 'com~dy "Neat and TJd1" and
Football with Knute ~kne. "Two
Minutes To Go.'" AdmIssion 1~ and Slie•

SEVERAL WORK HORSES.

, \'

At the Sale Barn in Arcadia

Saturday, Nov.. IS.
204 HEAD Ol~ LIVESTOCK

130 h~ad 'of Hereford calY~s.25 head ~f Het;eford yearling
steers. 10. head or yearling lIeiCers: 25 head .of shoats. 14 head

. of 2 and 3 year old coIls. .WELLER AUeTI0N eo. 4. Sets of New Harness. . u>ts of small hardware.

. / 'Phone 602J " ' WILLIAMS A VCTION Co.
ORD,NEBRASKA '

in

Coming

,TONIGH'f
Charles Farrell

••••••••••••
I ••••••••••••

"Men 01 The
North", "Madam
Satan," "Up The
RiTer," "Last 01
The Duanes."

The Methodist ladiell will sell' a lot of dishes, at this sale.

Please be prorppt as w,e must get st'8rted eartier than u~ual.

•...............•.......

"Let Us
BeGay"_

With this remarkable cast
MARIE D~ESSLER ROD LA ROCQUE
GILBERT EMERY HEDDA HOPPER
Love had flown out of the window-and she had gone with It.
And then she met her philandering husband-and vamped him
till h~ begged her to take Im back.' A lesson in love for all
wlves:--and aU usbands. The star's brilliant successor to '''The
Divorcee," MetroColortone Revue "Baby FoIUes" and Para-
mount Sound News. Matinee Sunday at 3 P. M. ~duced ad
mission unUl 6:30. .

NORMA

Shearer

r---------t . Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 19·20
•

"Those 3French Girls'.' ..

as

"LILIOM" ,
The great lover, who gambled
with women's hearts, a blust
ering fellow, a booeter, but
all the same a dreamer who
was king In the hearts of
those who Uvll In his Unsel
world.' "-
Vanity comedy' "The Fresh.
man's Goat'" and }'OOTBALL
with Knute Rockne, "Back·
fIeld Aces.'" AdmissIon t~
and SSe.

150 HEAD OF HOGS
Boars of all breeds. 125 head of stock pigs.

sows witlI litters by their sidee.

"AGE TWELVE

=

'. . at \, I

fWeller and McAlindes Sale Barns in Ord
~. .

,i'

., I

r
f
I
",
i Fussyville News
{ Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were
r. dinner guests at the home of Mr.f and Mrs. Roy W11Uams last Sun-

t
day.

• Last Friday afternoon Miss Bes-
, ste Brown drove out to Union Ridge
i and accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Hor-
f ner called at all the homes in the

'. southern part of this district. .t Last Tuesday morntng Harryt Tolen helped Louie MUler dehorn
Y-' 'some ·cahes.'
t I Mrs. Roy Horner accompanied
f her sister, Mrs. Harry Sautter to

[
• Grand Island last W.ednesday to do
. some shopping.
.' Elmer Cox baled hay for Lloyd

i'. Wheeler last week and this week
for Darrel Manchester. ,i George Fenton and family drove

~ to Boelus last Sunday and spent ths
f day at Frank Fenton's. ' I

t Mrs. Louie MllIer ate dinner at
l, the E. T. Miller home In North

Loup last Sunday. After dinner,
,_ fdr. and Mrs. MllIer took her home

and spent t!:l{l !\fternQQu with
l/)\tie MllIer's.

Guests at the Frank White home
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Abney ~nd Mrs. Josie' Abney in
the afternoon and Reeve Manches-

( ter and wife and baby for supper.
t· "AU but' two' members of the So
land ,Sew FiIssy club met at the
I home Of Mrs. Clara Fenton for thi!t first lesson of the year. Mrs. Frank
• White was a visitor. A short busi-I ness session was held and the mem-
, bers voted to change the pame of

t
the club from· the Sew and So
Fussy to U. R. club, since the name

, of this SChOOl1,distldrict lias been
ti. changed to Un on R ge. The nex

Pleetlng wlll be held at the homer, of Mrs. Alice Manchester, Thurs
I day, Nov. 20.
!
1

•
:; SATURDAY, NOV. 15
I 200 HEAD OF CATTLE Ii .'
I 75 head of yearling steers. 35 head of two year old steers.

40 head o( yearling and two year old heifers. 35 head of big
spring calves~ 25 head of bred cows and heifers. 25 head of
lightweight short yearling steers, A number of milch co.ws, also
a number of baby calves~

!A UCT10 N
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\1("~'l"!1 l'rodu('('s 77 v,s. BuUnfat
,. c··!:,'ler To 'l'ell .hsoclatlon;
T,':':a~ Han"OIl Herd. U1gh. "

Babcock Co,v Is
Leader In County

Knapp Hardware ~o?tetl 0 f
Goods Valued at $200; Sheriff

On the Job Early. ,

4NORTHtOUP
PLACES ROBBED
TUESDAY MORN

North Loup, Nov. 18-(Special)
Four North Loup business firms
were entered and robbed by parties
unknown at an early hour this
morning. Those who were singled
out for-the special attention of
these early visitors were the A. T.
Jones Lumber Company, the I. L.
Sheldon' fUling station, Knapp'
Brothers Hardware Company and,
the A. H. Crandall fUling .statton.

The office of the Jones Lumber
Company was entered by prying
open one of the windows on the
east side. Here the robbers met
with little success as six cents was
the extent of the cash on hand
when the cash drawer was open
ed. However, they took a 22 rifle
belonging to' Paul Jones which
happened {o have been left in the
office. .

At the Sheldon mling station
entrance was gained by prying off
the door s~op and forcing back the
Yale lock 00 the front door. Here
abut $3 was found in the cash
grawer and somewhere around U
in pennies which were in a sack,
on the desk. Mr. Sheldon esti
mates his loss at about $15 in' all,
as the thlevea made away with a
box of valve cores, two pair of
pllers, two tire testers and some
other arttctes. A ten pound pan
of grease that was taken from the
office was found ill the alley back
of the station. This had not even
been opened.

The lock on the door at the
Crandall fUling 'station was put
on in such a way as to seemingly
bluff the' thieves as they made a
hole in the screen on one of the
windows next main street and op
ened 'the window,' crawling in
across a table setting directly in
front. They had to pry open the
cash drawer with some sharp In
strument, \iuf were rewarded with
only $5.96 for their trouble, but
they took along a gallon can of oil .
They carelessly overlooked a brand
new automattc vwhtch was in the
drawer of the table they crawled
over in breaking in.'

Knapp Brothers fared worst of
all. The wooden strip where the
front doors meet was torn off and
the Yale lock pushed back, mak
Ing entrance comparatively easy.
Fire arms and ammunition seemed
to be the main attraction here as
three new pump guns w-ere taken,
one second lIand double barrel shot
gun, a 22 rifle, new, and a 22 re
volver, which had been left for re
pairs. Also twenty boxes of shot
gun shells and a few shells for a
22 rifle. The robbers were evi
dently amateurs as they didn't
bother the safe, but contented
themselves with rifling the cash
drawer of $2.80 and taking along a
number of jaCk knives and several
flash lights. The Knapps flgur9
their loss at somewhere between
$1&0 and $200. Paul ;rones' rifle
which had, been taken from A. T.
Jones' office was left at the Kn~pp

Hardware where it will be held
until the owner can prove his pro
perty and apprehend the burglars.

Sheriff Round was in the village
early this morning after possible
clues, and while he was not pre
pared to 'give out anything for pub
lication he seemed wUling to ad
mit that he had reason to believe
that the job here was done by the
same bunch wo recently robbed
several places of business at Arca
dia.

q.

Six Towns 'Yill Send Delegates

To Ord; Local Lodge lIosts

At Banquet in Evening.

\'iHh an a nrage butteria: pro.
luction of ~O.7 pounds per cow for
'he month of October, the Valley
County Dairy Herd Improvemenl
"sedation ra,nked seventee:lth in
~ebraska aOlong the twenty-eight
3.ssociatlons, according to worO
~E'nt the Quiz from the agricultural
colleg~ this morning, Ranking was
below that of former months.

James Taylor of Ord had the
high fat producing herd fn the local
association for October In the fivtt
to fifteen cow class. His herd of
Guernseys made a record of 38.6
pounds, butterfat. In state stand
.ings, he ranked eighth in the class.

In the class of' sixteen or more
cows, Earl Hanson's herd ranked
second In the state for the month.
His herd of Holsteins lead the local
association in the \:las6 with a pro
duction of 42,5 pounds butterfat.
Hanson's herd produced 1,240
pounds of mllk for the month.

It took a Holstein coW belonging
to R. O. Bab<:ock to top the local
high producers for the month.' The
cow produced 77 pounds of butter
fat and ranked fourth in the state
among the high producers from

':-A Musical Mirthquake! "A each association. The cows pro-
Bachelo,r's JCscal'8.de." Nothing duced 1,935 pounds of milk which
but fun.' , ~5-,lt te~te9- 4.~ per~eot butterfat.

,. ..... ,I .' '.•. '.... '" ,_. ,~", ,

K. OF P. TO HAVE
DISTRICT MEET
HERE ON MONDAY

lleavy Snow Fall.
As this is ",ritten Thursday

mQrning Valley county is having
its first heavy snowfall of the sea
son. Snow started falling about 2
a. m., after a, day of drizzling rain,
and already the ground is blanket
ed to a, depth of two inches. ' The
temperature i8 mild and all roads
except the gr,aveled highways are
in terrible condition.

Ord lodge ~o. 68, Knights of
Pythias, wlll be host to delegates
from other towns in this part of
the state next Monday, when the
el~hth district of the Pythian or
der will.hold a meetiNg here. A
banquet at Castle Hall in the eve·
ning w1Jl be the big event of the
district session.

Towns expected to sent! dele
gates are Loup City, ComstOCK,
Greeley, Ravenna and Broke:l Bow
and local Knights are also expect
ing several from Albion and prob
ably fro.m other places. A com
mittee composed of Dr. G. W. Tay
lor. James McCall and ~f. }<'. Ko~

Illata has charge of arrangements
for the meeting.' Dr. Taylor Is
district deputy,

Ord Pythian Sislers will serve
the ba,nquet at 6:30 o'clock and
Carl Dale will be toastmaster. Ad
dresses will. be marle by Irl Tolen,
Horace Davis of Lincoln. and
George C\'1unn. There probably will
be other speakers. Work in th~

second rank with five candidates
will follow the banquet.

Carl Sorensen is chancellor com
mander, of the Ord lodge,

Y/RANGLERS OF
BURWELL MEET
WITH ROTARIANS
Splendid Time Enjoyed at Joint

Session Here Tuesday Eve;

Hoffman, Makes Hit.

Irrigation Tests ,
Prove Successful

Tests made on the first irriga
tion well to be sunk in ,this terri
tory have proved successful. Two
days of pumping on the I. A. Man
chester 30-acr~ farm north of
North Loup have proved that the
well will produce from 700 to 1,000
gallons per minute. The well was
SUlik by Butterfleld and Johnson,
of Burwell, and the cement casing
used is the one on which tliey hold
a' patent. A similar well was sunk
On the Butterfield farm south of
Burwell where It proved very sue
cesstul, The Manchester well Is
87-feet deep and he expects to irri
gate not only his own farm but
several adjoining.

•1

\
One of the most enjoyable ban

quets ever held in Ord resulted
Tuesday evening when the Wrang
.ers, Burwell commerelat organiza
tion, and the Rotary club of Ord
held a joint session at the Rotary
Club rooms here. Speeches by Will

, Hoffman and Professor John Opp,
an exhibition of conjuring by Pro
fessorAnderson, and a discourse
by Jacob Belina were high spots in
an interesting program furnished
by Wranglers.

About fifty were. present when
Dr. George R. Gard, the Rotarian
song leader, called the meeting to
order and proceeded to lead in the

OF MAl'LIN ORD singing of a group of songs with
Miss Edith Mason at the piano.

, 'The ~ew Cafe staff then s.~rved a

CITY'PROBABLE splendid dinner, after which Presi-
" dent Irl Tolen of the Rotary club

• welcomed W,ranglers and turned
the meeting over to Clyde Ilgen-

. fritz, Boss of the' Burwell club.
Council Must ~I a v e Houses After Introducing the Wranglers

1\.' b d Wh·1h I 0 I Ob individually' Boss Ilgenfritz Intro-
ivum ere, ic s ny- duced Will Hoffman, cashier of the

stacle Says Postal Inspector. I<'irst Stl!,u~ b~nk of Burwell,.as the
. ' dub's orator and he made a sjllen-

did address, urging the need of
Burwell and Ord people working
together against the business en
croachment of larger, centers. Pro
fessor Opp was the next speaker
and his talk, too, was heartily en-
joyed.' .
,Professor Anderson, Burwell's

local magician, pleased with his
slelght-of-hand tricks and Punch
and-Judy act, but the crowning
event of the evening was Mr. Be
Iina's discourse on "the chicken
comes from the egg, not the egg
from the chicken." Rotarians and
Wranglers whooped and howled
with laughter during his speech.

Both Ord- and Burwell men hope
that these joint sessions wtll be
come more frequent events, as the
one held Tuesday was a brilliant
success. (

Establishment of free city de
livery of mail ill probable as a re
sult of the 'vlalt to Ord last week
of J. A. Bradley, Grand Island, pos
tal inspector for this district. Af
ter meeting with the city council
and interviewing local business
men, Mr. Bradley told Edwin Clem
ents, postmaster, that he probably
would recommend establishing such
service,

Ord has sufficient population to
be entltl~to, free cIty delivery, Mr.
Bradley tes, and only one ob
stacle stan s in the way of its im
mediate establlshment. Fifty per
cent of the houses in Ord are not
nw;nbered and if the city counell Is
willing to have this done the ser
vice can be' started at once.

Two full-time carrIers. wUl be
needed in Ord, Postmaster Clem
ents tells the Quiz. Tentative plans
call for two deliveries dally in the
business district, one at 8 a. m. and
one Immediately after the arrival of
the mid-morning mall, and two de
liveries in the residential district,
one starting about ') a. m.• and the
other Immediately after 1 p. nlt

North Loup Holds
Dad-Lad Banquet

North Loup, Nov. 18-(Special)
In recognition of nationally ob
served Father and Son week, the
fathers and sons of the Seventh
Day Baptist ch\lrch e~joyed a Fa
ther and son supper together at
tl)e church Sunday evening. It was
a most enjoyable occasion with one
hundred and fifteen men and boys
in attendance. The program was
in charge Qf Qeo. W. Hutchins as
Toastmaster, and was opened by
singing appropriate songs, led by
W. T. Hutchins. A toast "To Our
Dads" was given by Kenneth Bar
ber, .with the response "To Our
Lads" by Supt, L. O. Greene. An
enjoyable solo was sung by 'Ralph
~ayre, followed br the speaker of
the evening, Attorney B. M. Hard
enbrOOk of Ord. The subject of his
address was "What America Offers
Us." Interesting and, appropriate
talks were given by President S
O. IBond of Salem College at Sa·
lem, W. Va" and by Dr. O. P. Bish
op, who is connected with the same
institution, which Is a Seventh Day
Baptist school.

The menu was prepared by the
ladies of the Nellie Shaw Mission
ary society. A color scheme of
yellow and white was used in the
decorations with potted plants and
ears of especially fine corn gath
ered from the Will Wetzel farm
just for the occasion. The place
cards were shaped like the sole of
a sho'e with the words, "Are you
fOllowing in your father's foot
stepsr'~d the favors were' qmall
rulers with the words "Do you
measure by Jour father's stand
ard?,'

Much credit Is due the women of
the church for the success of this
affair, and to the various commit
tees who so, generously gave of
their time and effort.

\ ,
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'to Corr'espondents
And Advertisers

Ned Thursday Is Thanksghlng
Day and as usual the Quiz will
be publlsbed, on Wednesday 80
that the force can enJorthe hoI.
Iday. We will appreclate It If
all advenlsers and all correspon.
dents wID get theft copy Into the
office not later than Wednesday
noon.

I

When An Owl B~tes
Mailman It Must
Be News!

1I0w to handle o~ls doesn't
come In the Instruction book
that Uncle Sam gins to all his
mailmen, Perhaps that's wbl
JIm McCall, tf!rler" on rural
route two out ot./t"d,.haS ken
nursln/( l\ sore fMg'~l:as the
result of ali encounter with an

. owL "
While earrylng' man last week

Mr. McCall stopped at a eertalu
box on hls route, thrust a pack
age of RUllI Into the box-and
then let out a yell of pafn, lie
hasfllj' withdrew his hand from
the box and there, clingIng to
his fInger, was a large owl, It
had been "holing' up" in the
mall-box during the dl1Y.

Not satisfied' with taking a
nip out of McCall's Ilnger, the
owl Jumped right Into the car
with ~Im and he had quite 8
time edctlnlC him. For a time
It wasn't certain whether .Mr.
~IcCall or Mr. 0,,1 was goJng to
continue OC('UPllng the car.
The mix-up lasted only One
round, and It was a draw. )(10.
McCall got the owl out of his
car but the old got a good
sh;ed bU,llk of Mr. Mc(.,"all's fin.
ert "

K; TherO"s a sequel to this story
but those Interested wUI have to
ask Jim for detalls.

Packt)d Houses Expected Mon

day, Tuesday, When :\Iusical

Shm'l, IS Prercnled..

Tickets go on sale at Mc'L~in
Sorensen's drug store at 9 a. m.
tomorrow for "A Bachelor's Es
capade," the musical comedy to be
presented at the high school audi
torium next Monday and Tuesday
evenings. The show is being spon
sored by the Knights of Columbus
and Catholic Ladles club and it
Is expected that' tlck~ts will be
snapped up rapidly.

More than thirty local people
have parts. in the comedy and it Is
under the personal direction of
Miss Hewitt, of the Midwest Pro
ducing Company. Miss Hewitt
says that members of the cast show
remarkable ability and are taking
great interest in the production.

Leading characters In the play
are taken by Joe Puncochar,John
Allen, Esther Zulkoski, Lillian
Kokes and Dr. F. L. Blessing. They
have been rehearsing daill, as
havEt the various choruses. An ex
cellent show is anticipated by
amusement lovers.

Shop,
shine
35-11
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I 111 VE JlIOVED
'1'0 the Benjamin Barber

and stlll send laundry and
shoes. Henri rales.

-Bobby Shunkwiler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Shunkwiler, has
b'een very 111 with a severe cold
that threatened to turn into pneu
monia. The lad had penumonla
about a, year ago. He Is better this
morning.

Fall Festival Is
Brilliant Affair

The annual Fall Festival put on
last Friday night by the ladles of
the M. E. church was a brilliant
affair, successful both from a fin
ancial standpoint and because it
furnished entertainment for a
goodly crowd. A program was
presented at 8 o'clock, the first
part being "The Message of the
Months," which was engineered by
Mrs. Chester Hackett and Mrs. L.
:,. Auble. Those appearlllg In this
were Laverne Tatlow, Donnie
Auble, Don Tunnlcliff,' Dorothy
Auble, Virginia Sack,' Irene Auble.
Billy Tunnlcliff, Jay Auble, ,Lloyd
Sack, Myrtie Auble, Ruth Auble,
Raymon'd Tatlow and,Arthur ~~u1:\led
Then came a playlet, "The Ad
Test" in which Mn. J. A. Kovanda
and Mrs. Sam' Mark,s appeared, the
play being sponsored by Miss Elva
Johnson. After the program all
retired to the basement where the
"eats" were served. '

ARCADIA MAN
LOSES AR,M IN
CORN PICI{ER

, t,
-~-",..-'-

Leroy Hulbctrt's' Arm Cr:us!led

,...By Rollers;, Is Pinned In Ma
chine More Than Hour.

Corn Husker Faints,
Falls From Wagon

August Eisele, ~orth Loup. is at
hOIll~ recuperating from injurIes he
received last week when .he fainted
and fell from a wagon while husk
ing corn on the Carl Koelling farm
in Mira Valley. He has a broken
collarbone and several cracked
ribs. Mr. Eisele is unable to ex
olaln how it all happened as h~
suddenly became dizzy, fainted and
fell to the ground. It will be sev
eral weeks before he is able to
work again.

Gordon, 2-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sorensen, is in se,
ious condition at his ho~e here as
the result of painful burns he sus·
tained Monday morning when he
fell into a boiler pf scalding water.
FUlly half of his body was burned
but he is expected to recover.

The little hid was playing about
whil~ his mother was washing and
in some w~y stumbled and fell in
to the boller, which Mrs. Sorensen
had just filled with scalding water.
His mother snatched him from the
water almost instantly bilt the lad
has sustained painful burns.

Emergency tr,eaJment was given
by Dr.C. J. Ml!I~r, and tl\e lad Is
now under the care of a special
nurse, Mrs. A. R: IB'I'Ox, and the
family physician, Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew. High hopes are held for Gor-
don's complete recovery. I

,
Gordon Sore.nsell, 2, E:cpected

To Recover From Serious

Burns Sustaiped Monday.

Are Working in Ord. Under

Direction of Miss Mcpatchey;

County Dri.'ie Under. Way.

GIRL RESERVES
.CONDUCTING RED

CROSS CAMPAIGN

Poliomyelltls at ArcadIa.
The first case of poliomyelitis in

Valley county has developed at Ar
cadia where Marvin Larson, 2-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar
son, has the disease in a mild form.
His left leg is in a weakened con
dition and hM been placed in a
a cast, but doctors think he will
recover the use of it in a few
fuonths. ' The Laraon bome b.as".tf been quarantined.-

Little Symphony
Orchestra in Ord

tee

ISTABLISIIED APRIL 1882

Annual Banquet Held Monday

Eve At Auditorium ; Hastings

Man Is Fine Talker.,

_.

Funeral Service
Of J. J. Novosad.,

Held Thursday
Rev. Fillpl, of Cl~rkson, Neflr ..

conducted funeral services at the
Bohemian hall here last Thursday
afternoon for J. J. Novosad, 82,
who died at the home of, his son,
Josepb, on' November 11 after an
Ulness of only five days. Pall
bearers were his grant30ns, Al
fred', Emil and Vladimir 'I!labka,
Glen Overton, William Novosad
and William Adamek. Music was
furnished by a quartet composed
of G. W. CollliJrlest, F. L. Blessing,
Mrs. A. S. Koupal and Mrs. ~os.
P. Barta, and interment was in
the Ord Bohemian cemetery.

Mr. Novosad was born April 21,
1848 In Knezlclch, Caslavi, Bohem
ia and on June 10, 1871, was mar
ried to Miss Mary Tuhy. In 1873
they' came to the U. S. an~ settled
in Saunders county, Nebraska.
The Novosad famllymov~d to Val
ley county in March. 1902, and uo'
til ~914 they lived on a farm, mov
ing'to Ord in that year. Mrs. No
vosad died Febr. 27, 1921, and af
ter that Mr. Novosad lived at the
home of his son, Joseph.

Children who survive include J.
J. Novo~ad of Ord, Mrs. Mary Ov
erton of Lincoln, and Mrs. Jose.
phine Babka of Ord. Three chil
dren died in' infancy. Mr. Novo,
sal also is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Frances Mudra, of Lincoln,
one half-brother, Vaclav Handler,
Raymond, Nebr.,' a~d by eleven
grandchildren an~ eleven great
grandchildren. '

At the time of his death deceased
was a memMr 9f the Catholic
church and until -two years ago,
when he resigned, he held member·

,ship of the Z. C. B. J: lodge. '

150, PRESENT1\TIFrank ~alasekHurt
L • In PIcker ACCIdent

DAD LAD DINNER· Frank Valasek, young Springdale
.. , " farmer, lost the index finger of his" I SPEAKS right hand last Friday in a corn

picker accident. His glove wasMA UP, N ~ , caught and before he could disen-
tangle H his hand was drawn in
to the machine. Only one finger
was mangled, however. He wad
brought to the Ord hospital and
the finger 'was amputated. Sun
day he was allowed to go home but
it will be some time before he w1l1
be able tq. do much work around
the farm.

Mr. Valasek's accident was the
second corn picker injury reported
in the vicinity of Ord last week.
Earlier in the week John Beran
lost his whole' right hand when it
was caught in a picker.

/

CONSOLlDAT'ED JANUAllY 1,1929, WITH THE 01lD JOURN.U.
~ -! I ~_

At the hih school auditorium
Monday evening of this week un
der the auspices of the Ord Hi- Y
and the management of Prof. W:
D. Cass, a banquet was given in

. recognttlou of Fathers and Sons
day. Hard. work had been done
by those responsible for the eve~t,
and good results were shown 1Il
the success of H.

In ample. time those eligible to
attend the meeting packed them
selves into the waiting rooms of
our splendid high school building
and made themselves at home till
summoned to the .feed.

At the appointed hour a line was
formed to the banquet room and
all were presently stahding beside
the many long tables which filled
the room. When a short and to
the-point prayer 'was oUered by
Rev. Willard McCarthy of the
Christian church, the guests were
pleasantly seated, one hundred and The annual Red Cross Roll Call
fifty in number. \ in Ord wUl be conducted by Miss

While the serving advanced all Clara McCl'akhey, It was announc
had a chance to observe the decor- ed last week by Mrs. Lou Barber,
atlons, which were in red and North Loup, who is chairman of
white, the colors of the high school the work In Valley county. The
and the HI-Y. Rolls of long tape annual drlve is nowunder way.
had been carelessly left in profu- Girl Reserves are doing the

"slon on the tables and Youn~Am- work in Grl\, under the direction
erlca did not overlook that fact. of Miss Mccfatchey and Ord pea-

~d from ~n~o*n Rure~ ~- p~ a~ u~d ~ hDe ~clr ~~I~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=============~~=~=~=~~~~=~~~flatable rubber sacks appeared and lars ready to llelpput the Ord I
were soon floating about or burst- sector "over the top" in the drlvo.

'ing with loud reports. The county has' beendlstrlcted
Amid the attending confusion, by Mrs. Barber and other district

the advanced home economics class chairmen are Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne,
were moving .about placing the in- Arcadia; Mrs. W. O. Zangger,
viUng dishes \ before '1s from the Olean; Mrs. Fern }fanon, Dist. 42;
bounties supplied by the Christian Mrs. Addie Gowen and Mrs. George
L!loliies Aid. \. I lBllrtz, Riverdale; Mrs. W1l1 Horn-

At spells Glen Auble, music er and Dorothy Cummins, Union
leader, mounted a pedestal and ,in- Ridge; Mrs .. John Williams, Davis
velgled all to join in, appropriate Creek; Mrs.. Matitlne Koelling,
words set to famIliar,. tunes. Mira \falley, Mrs. R,uby GI,'~~nan(1

Mrs. AliceVailHorn, Barker; Mrs,
(Continued on Page 6.) Jennie Anderson and Mrs. Bessie

Vogelet. Dist.64; Mrs.L L. Ha'r
rts and Ella Williams, Pleasant
Htll. Other sections of the coun-Arcadia, Nov. 19.-(Special)
ty wlll be vislt!!d by volunteer His right arm held for over an
workers from the varlo~s towns. hour in the vise-like grip of the

The Red Cross does wond~rfuJ [rOllers on a corn picker here yes
work the year around both locally terday, Leroy Hulbert was almost
and throughout the, world. NearlY', fainting from pain and exh~ustlQn'
all of the money subscribed In Val- when help finally reached him. He
ley county wllJ be spent in Valley was employed on the Oak Hickman
county a'ld stncs the Red Cross: farm fOUr miles east of this vm-

I
Is the only rettet organization car-I age and was alone in the field
rylng On a comprehensive. pro-. when he attempted to clear the
gram here local people should join' picker when it became clogged. In-,
It when asked. . I. stead his hand and arm were drawn I

'" into the roilers.

ORD LAD FAtI(1 With his foot Hulbert managedL J~" to stop the machinery but all ef-
, ~ forts' to free his arm were unavail-

INB0IL'ER ISing and when he was finally fOU,nd
by M~. Hickman, who had been

, hauling corn from the field to a

BADLY 'BURNED crib, he was almost unconscious,
J So badly was the arm wedged

between the rollers that Mr. Hick
man was unable to release Hulber~

and neighbors were cal1.ed,' who
with the aid of crowbars managed I
to free the sufferer. Dr. Hille wag ~-'- -:- ......, -!

~~O~g~t
0

foe irc~~~a ~~~re:t x~:~ II EVERYTHING INexamination was made. His hand
was crushed and one bone in hig
wrist was broken, the forearm be- READINESS FOR
ing terribly mangled. He then was I' i
rushed to Grand Island to a hos-

Pit.:~sterdaymorning Mr. ~ulburt's K. OF C. COMEDY
right avm was amputated above the •
elbow. At first it was thought the
arm at least might be saved but
gangrene had set in and-last night
the patient was said to be in a
dangerous condition, though he is
expected to recover.
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FAR~IERS UNION
CO.OPERATIVE OIL

ASSOCIATION

Phone No, 148

Sargent, Nebraska

For Country Service CaU
. ED HOLLOWAY, ORD

I '

SOJIE'flllNG l'OR' NOTllINGf
"Yes, we have no bananas!"

You smoke' no Havanas
Except -as you pay a fair price.
The cheap cigar doesn'tget very

far' '
You do~'t buy th~ first one twice.

Now with cheap gasoline
The same rule may be seen&--,. '

Gas grades poor. good, better 'and
best, '

FARMER'S UNION GASOLINE la
not sold by hot steam

bUR PATRONS HlAVE PROVED IT
I BY TEST! ' '

We ,don·t build our business by
cheap merchandise.

We must use It, ourselves, so we
'don't deal in lies. I '

FOR YOUR OWN BUSINESS 'YOU
SHOULD BOOST!

See that your chickens -come
home to roost.

Let others do the belly achin',
YOUR PROFITS waltln' fOf the

taTtin'. '

$22.00

$45.00
, \

Neo: Coats!

Ladies' Coats

$33.00

Lpvely new ~rrivals just unpacked and divided

:into four h~g gr~mlls at

,$14.00

Unpacked

I ' I •
Group 15 Dresses in this $645
No.3 group priced at I

,-

Group 30 Dresses in this $4°0No.4 group priced at

Gro1lp
No.2

189' Silk Dresses
I '

In' Four Big Groups
G,roup91 Dresses ~n this $1400 I

No.1. group prIced at I I ,

47 Dresses in this
group priced at

speci~"l"S;iling of Wash FrocksI
S9c each, 2· for $1_0 0

While They Last!.' ,

Just•

L~dies' Hat Specials

$2

6Ladies Hats·· $1.00
I '

Children's Felt and Velvet Hats
Values to $2.00, now

69c ... 98c -. $1.49

Choose your hat nOH:, for we have dii'ided all our
Hats into tIVO groups, t'alues to $4~95 !low at

NewDres~es!
I

PILE' S~UI~NK\~~~&~t
PAIN and ITCHI,."

It you suffer from itching. blln,r,
protruding 01' ble.eding Plies you are
likely to be' ama:ced at the soothing
healing power of the rare, Imported
Chinese Herb; whlcB fortifies Dr.
NIxon's China-rold. It's the newes~
and fastest lIICting treatment out.
Brings eaae and comfort In a. tew
minutes 8Q that you can work and'
enjoy· life whIle It continues Its-'
soothing, healing acHon. Don't de~.
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger
ous and, costI" operation. Try Dr,
Nixon's Chlna-rold under ou~ guar
antee to.. satlsfycom~letely and be,
worth ],00 times the, amall. e.ost. O(
J:our msAe;y back. .

I Ed· F. Beranek, Drugj!:lst

\ \

Fussyville News
The Naev~ boys were first In

this neighborhood to finish pick
ing corn.. Monday Lester helped
Mike Pretl hUflk corn and wester
helped .Harry Gebauer shell sweet
corn. "., ,

Paul White is driving a Dodge
sedan which he bought In SqotIa
last week. " I

Raymond Maion, who Is attend
Ing business college in Grand Is
land spent the week end at the
home of his parents. He r.eturned
to his school- work Monday morn-
ing on the train. '
Mis~ ,Bessie ~:rown called at

Frank White's and Louie Miller's
last Friday.

Paul White drove over to the
home of his father last Monday
morning and took him to'town to
consult Dr. Hemphtll, Mr. Frank
White is not able to do much at
present on account of heart trouble.

A number of the, young people
of the neighborhood ~njoyed a hay
rack rtde and weiner roast last
Thursday evening near Roy Horn
er's. I

A birthday tea will be held at
the school house Wednesday night
Those having birthdays this month
w1lI get their supper free. Others
wUl be charged the. sum of ten
cents. The money goes to the Sun
day school treasury.

Last Friday morning when Paul
Gebauer was husking corn his

I team ran away, breaking the wag-
:fpry and healthful, Mrs. Louise on tongue and 'tearing hpthelr

fw'hite, above. and her sister, Miss harness. They stopped by Darrell
Kate Rowland, below, who' have Manchester's. -
Inst cel~brated their ~9th birth- Cliff Hawks ,and CUff Goodrich
lay. have the dlstincUon of .being were putting up"'llnow fence along
the ,oldest twins in Engla'nd. the malt route last Saturday.
___-'- ,__ 'Darrell Manch~sters,he 11 e d
of Reading In International Rela- sweet corn for Harry Gebauer

Monday morning.
tlons." The musical part of the Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson visit
program consisted of a plano ~olo ed at Frank' White's last Sunday
by Mrs. H. S: Warren and a vocal afternoon.
solo by Eula Shineman, "Mlsuil- Miss Bessie Brown brought Miss
derstood," with Mrs. Reeve Man- Campbell, the high school teacher,
chester at the plano. There was a out toMrs. Murray Rich's last Sun-
good attendance of members, and d I ht .
the follQwlng visitors: Mesdames .ay n g ,and stayed all night at

the Rich home. ,
L. M. Catlin, M. D. Earnest, H. S. Roy Cruzan and sons attended
Warren, Reeve Manchester, Fred the Father and Son banquet at the
Bartz and Eula Shineman. Re- Baptist church In North Loup last
frieshments were served by the Sunday night. . .
hostess. , John Nelson has empl6ted Max

,!he Junior PhUathea class of Klinglnsmlth to pick corn for him
the Methodist Sun,llay school, . ' ' .
taught by Miss Maud Shepard was ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
entertained very pleasantly Batur- I
day aftetnoon J1y Miss Beulah WH
loughby assisted by another mem
ber of the class, Miss The-lma BtI
chanan, After a short business
meeting rummy was played. De
licious refreshments we're served
by the hostesses. Eleven members
of the class were present, and one
guest, Mrs. Lillian Gustaffson of
Edgar.

Miss Mary Davis, who teaches
Homel EconomlGs at Edgar, came
home' for the week end. She was
accompanied I)y Grant and 'I'rutna
McClellan, and Mrs. LlIUan Gus-
taffson, all of Edgar, who spent
the week end with their cousins,
the McClellans. They went back
Sunday evening with Miss Davis.
~arl Smith and Ivan Canedy

motored to Ulysses Saturday, re
turning .Sqnday. They went to
visit relatives. Mr. Canedy's mo
ther Is seriously III.

Mrs. J. A. Barber entertained
her Sabbath school class of girls' at
her home Saturday evening. They
made the place cards for the Fath
er and, Son supper on Sunday eve,
nlng, at the Baptist church. " I

A spechll feature durln~ the Sab
bath school hour at the Seventh I
Day Baptist church was the pre
sentation of a Red Cross playlette
under the direction of 1'drs. Lou
Barber. It was most Irlteresting
and had to do with what the Red
Cross org,anlzatlon Is doing and of
som'e of the dangers to l>e encoun
tered by Red Cross workers. Most
of the parts 'were taken 1y men,
with Jllmes Morrison, principal.

Union Thanksgiving se,:vlces will
be hel,d on WeQnllsd~y evening No
vember 26 at the Seventh Day Blap·
tlst chllTch. . The Th!llnksgiving
serilon will be preached by Rev.
Bessie Franc Brown, pastor of the
North ~up Friends church.
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MRS. CLAUDE RATHBl!N. Editor.

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

It an apple a day keeps the doctor-away. as the.old saying goes, imagine what pad news this pi9ture
ta'to the medical profession. Here's a group of high school girls at Martinsburg, W. Va., sIzing u~
J)art of the'mammoth apple. crOll 01 the Shenandoah valle~" \
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The Bridge Club met Thursday Ion evangelistic campaign. It was
evening with Mr. and Mrs. William decided to make plans to that end,
Vodehnal., There were 'four tables with the meetings to begin soon
of players. This was the begin- after the holidays. I T'he preaching
ning of a series of games with the wilt be done by the pastors' of the
women playing against the men, so Friends, Baptists and Methodist
no prizes were given that evening; churches, and with the co-opera
but scores kept for the series. tlon of the pastor of the Zion Evan-

The No Lo club Is meeting on gellcal jChurch of Mira Valley, and
Tuesday of this week with Mis. special music for the services will
Otto Bartz, and Mra. S. L. Shlne- be furnished by local people. The
man will be hostess to the Fort- meelngs will be preceded by a
nightly club on Wednesday after, series of prayer meetings held at
noon. ' Intervals of one week. The flrst

The Ewprth Leaguers of the one wlll be on Friday evening, De
North Loup Methodist church will cember 5 at the Seventh Day Bap
be hosts to the Epworthlans of the tlst church, In charge of Rev. John
Loup Valley District Friday eve Kirkwood." . '
ning, Nov. 21. Delegates are ,ex- 'Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
lIected from Scotia, Ericson, Bur- bulance service. Day Phone 38;
well, Arcadia, Ord, and Loup City. Night 193. 3l-tt

Christ and the Rich Young Ruler A number of friends were enter-
was the subject of Rev. Schwa- tained at bridge on Monday eve
bauer's discourse' 'at the Methodist nlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
church on Sunday evening, with Geo. Gowen in Riverdale In han
the famous picture in view of his or of Mr~ Gowen's birthday. There
hearers. - were six tables of players. High

Mr. and Mrs. otto Hill and Lou SCOre for the men was made by
Pierce and his daughter Abigail Paul Robinson with high honors
of Ord spent Sunday at Bartle(t for the ladles going to Mrs. Elno
with ,the Luther Pierce family. Hurley. I ,
The Pierces formerly lived near Mrs; Alfred Crandall returned
North Loup and have many friends Tuesday of this week from a visit
here and at Ord who will be glad of five weeks with .relatives at
to know that they are doing well Brookfield, Mo. During her' ab
in, a general store and hotel bust- sence she also enjoyed a visit with

.ness. : frle,llds in the Ozark mountain
Bert Buten Is under the weather country. ,

and not at all well these 1ays. There was a family gathering
The Otto Bartz family were ~un- Sunday at the home of J. W. Kil

day guests of Miss Maud Shepard, dow In honor of visiting relatives.
Pupils In the seventh and eighth Mr. Kildow's sister, Mrs. Will Nel

grades, taught -by Miss Alice Klss- son was present with her husband
'inger, are planning a Thanksgiving from Amarillo, Tex., and another
party to be gjven just before the sister, Mrs. Grant Applegate from
Thanksgiving recess. Cheyenne, Wyo. Other guests were

, Dr. O. P. Bishop, financial secre- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayo. Thp.
tary of Salem College at Salem, visiting ladles are also sisters of
W. Va. occupied the pulpit of the Mrs. Mayo. Mrs. Applegate' left
Seventh Day Baptist church last Monday for her home, but the Nel
Sabbath morning. Before deliver sons will. remain for a longer vis
Ing his sermon, he read an oJ;lgln- it with the Klldows and Mayos.
at.poem which was a tribute to hla S, F. Ful1er is ~till unable to
father. Pres. S. O. Bond of Salem resume his duties at the elevator
College was' also present and had a of the Farmers Grain & Supply
lIart in the service. Another spe- Company. He has been suffering
ela) feature for the benefit of the for two or three week .wtth an at-
younger members of. the audience tack of shingles. '
was a story told by Mrs. W.J. Tom Hamer and his carpenters.
Hemphill, who is a local worker In Including Clyde Currie, Jack Cur
the interests of the Red Cross, rle and Ben Stevens went Friday
Two numbers, were sung by the to Sherman county to do carpent
men's chorus and there was special er work for the Nebraska Secur
masIc by the cholr. itles corporation. However they

Mrs. M. J. Arnold, mother of Mrs. were compelled to come holne very
D. S. !BQhrer, enjoyed a visit last soon' on accunt of stormy weath
week with her son, Dr. Chas, Ar- er, returnln! again the first pf this
nold, who Is pastor of the Dayton week. Clyde Currie was unable to
Avenue Presbyterian church at St. so back with them as he Is sut
Paul, Minn. Dr. Arnold lIyed In fering with a boll on his neck.
North Loup when a boy and sUlI The Gillespies are entertaining
has a number of friends here. the rook club at their horne on

Lyle Earnest,son of Mr. and Mrs. Thursday evening ot tllis week. '
M. D. Earnest was eight years old 1'here wlll be a quilting bee on
Nov. 13 and cele~rated by Inviting Thursday afternoon of this weltk
all the boys In his hoom at school at the home of Mrs. Della Man ..
to come to his house at 3: 30 for a chester In, honor of the birthday
party., They had a great time with of her sister, M~s. Maggie Annyas.
all kinds of hilarious games fol- I Mrs. Otto Bartz was hostess on
lowed ~y the best 'partof any party, TuesdflY afternoon to members of
the refreshments. _ ' the No Lo club. Mrs. Glen John-

A fine son, george Milton Hutch- son was the leader for the after
ins, was born on Armistice Day to noon, and the lesson was on the
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hutchins. Mrs. book of ~sther. Parts In the pro
Edna Coleman Is caring for the gram were taken by Mrs. W. J.
new arrival and, his mother. This Hemphill, Mrs. A. T. Jones, Mrs.
is the second child in the Hutchins Jessie T. Babcock, Mrs. H. S. War
home, both boys. ren, Mrs. Frank Johnson, and Mrs.

Mrs. J. M. Fisher entertained G. A. Schwabauer. C h a r act e r
elghteen'ladies at.a qullting bee at sketches {ro'u Esther were given
her home on Thursday afternoon. by, Mrs. H. C. DalIam and Mrs.
They worked on a quilt which the Otto Bartz. A very pleasing an,1
Methodist Aid sbciety Is making appropriate duet was sung by Mrs.
for Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson. Lunch Glen Johnson and Mrs. A. H. Bab
was served by the hostess. cock. The number was from the

Mrs. Chas. Thrasher arrived 'lrato,rio, "Queen Esther." An' In
home Saturday from Waco where teresting discussion of the lesson
she had been visiting for It few closed the afternoon.
days with her daughter, Mrs. Jo~ Mrs. G. L. Hutchins of Sioux City,
sephlne ,Eyestone. The latter came Ia., arrived on Armistice Day In
to North Loup with her mother time to welcome her new grand
and will remain for a visit. son a~ the home of her son, Geo.

'the Linger Longer crowd were Hutchins,
guests Saturday night of Mr. and John Schultz of Lincoln, but for',
Mrs. Clifton Clark.' Those pres merly of North Loup, arrived Sun~
ent were the Townseods, Ford Ey- day for a visit at the home of tra
erJy's, Wheatcrafts, Carl Stude's Manchester and with ot/ler friends.
a"nd Floyd Wetzels. Mr. and Mrs: The AmerIcan Legion AuxiliarY
Earl Greene were guests. will meet on Friday afternoon of

North Loup teachers have been this week with Miss Elsie Rood.
divided Into groups for the pur The Women's Christian Tem
po~e of ent~rtaiQ.lng each other, at perance Union met on Monday af
i~tervals, and on Wednesday eve- ternoon, November 17 with Mrs. W.
nmg, at the home o( Mrs. Pearl J. Hemphill. Devotions were led
Morrison the hosts were Prof. L. by Mrs. Ed Post. The· subject for
O. Greene, Allce Myers and Mrs, the afternOOn was "Peace," with
:Morrison. The evening was very ,Mrs. G. A. Schwabauer leader. The
pleasantly spent In gam~s and principal address of the afternoon
slunts of various kinds, followed was given lly 'Rev. Bessie Franc
JJy refreshments. Brown on "Steps the ,United Stated
, Coach Warrell Bailey arid Hubert has taken, for Peace." Others had

Vodehnal were guests S\lnday of a place on the program. Mrs. J.
Mr. and !'1rs. William Vodehnal at A. 'Barber spoke on "Victories of
a duck di~ner. Peace vs. Victories of War." Mtss

The local ministers h~ld a meet- Maud Thomas 'gave a t~lk on "The
in~ Wednesday at the home of the place of Friendship In Internatlon
{)al.'tQr qf the Friends church to al Relations,'" and Mrs. W. J.
~onsider the advisability of a un- Hemp\1l11's subject was "The Place
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-Quiz want ad~ get reault8~

right. It's you that's all wet-w~

mean wrong. IB,uy what you need,
pay for it when you get it, and in
stead of moaning, try smlllng for a
while.

And' for heaven's sake quit In
dulging in abdominal convulsions!
-Bill Maupin in Hastings Demo
crat.

,I I

rrms_ _Hi ..,...••__••
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~ Prc-emlnent In OMAHA-THE FONTENE~~

I I

HOTEL LI NC'OLN
L1.N<;OLN, N EB~.

.:

)
KARL hEUw.NN.
Mco""~ingDireclJ<

HOTEL
LI NCOLN

cLincdn's Leading Hotel.

Upholding the finesttrqditi~~s of
Nebraska's ~amed ,hospitality ••.

Lunch Room, Pompeian Restaurant, Auto
Club Headquarters, S:0cial and Civic
Center, Convenient to Everything.

250 Modern' Rooms
from $1.50

erin' about hard times that you
sell your hqgs for about $9 a hun
dred on the hoof and then buy
your bacon all wrapped up in
fancy boxes and pay' for it at the
rate of about $45 a hundred, We
used to pay frbm $1,75 to $2.50 a
pair for shoes that .we're meant
for wear, not looks, but between
your spasms of hollerin" about
hard times you pay from $7 to $15
for a pair of shoes for their looks.
When mother paid 35 cents for a
pair of cotton or lisle thread stock
ings, Father used to' look worried,
but ~ you can't wear silk stock
lngs at $1.50 a pair you think nfe
is without joy. '

Hard times, my eyel The worst
we are experiencing today would
have seemed like the Seventh
Heaven of prosperity to the pio
neers. Give the present genera
tion about 30 days of what those
pioneers considered hard times.
and it would just curl UP and dle.

Times are only hard by compari
son. We just think they are hard
because we are now being com
pelled to pay for a lot of things
we bought on the Inducement plan
when we thought rampant prosper
Ity would never- end. We lived be
yond our means sb long that it
Is simply Helen Repeat to have to
live within purl means now and
pay up back obligations Incurred
when we were sailing along On ex
panded credit. The times are' all

-

STEP ONCE .... .. ,
... undgef gone,.

,I

liard Timest All In YOUI' E)'et
Huh, call these "hard times 1"

Before you drive up to the gas sta
tion and say "fill 'er up," just quil
hollertn about hard times' long
enough' to .consult some of us old
sters of Nebraska who know what
hard times really are. On your
will \ to pay the past due Install
ment On i,Jur' car, quit hollerin'
about the times being so hard long
enough to let aome old-timer in
these parts tell ydu about hard
times that were really hard. Be
fore you set that $5 hat on your
head and button up that $40 over
coat and start out to tell what a
helluva job you have getting along
these llwfully hard times, just call
up some gray-haired old pioneer ot
the, '~O's and a~k him about it.

Say. you haven't the remotest
idea Of what hard times real'ly are
-you with YOl\r automobtle, and
your telephone, and your ~urnace

heat, and your porcelain bathtub,
and your hand tallored clothes, and
your radio. How'd you like to haul
your 8-cent corn 10 or 15 mlles. in
a jolt wagon and sell the whole
blooming load for less money than
you pay for a tank full of gasoline
for your automobile today. How'd
you like to stand around a barrel
in headquarters. of a relief commis
sion and be thankful if you drew a
motheaten old overcoat contribut
ed by some fellow: back east? Or
a: pair 'of patched shoes that, you
wouldn't think of' wearing -even in
these pre sen t ."hard times 1"
How'd you liKe to be snowed In
for. a month or two in a sod house
or' a wobbly wooden shack, burning
cow chips for fuel. and subsisting on
mush and bacon, histead of sitting
around' the radio listening to good
music, or reading the papers and
magazines that were delivered at
your door that day by a rural car
rier traveling over open roads in
an auto? . . ,

Who are you to be hollerin about
hard times? Better a good crop
and low prices than to see every
green thing on your place eaten
by grasshoppers. But you'll prob
ably go right ahead hollerin' about
hard times whlle you are spending
more for ga~ and' all and tires than
it cost your father to rear and
educate a family. Dad and mother
~eared a family around a ccokslove
in the kitchen and bathed them
selves and you chllden in a wooden
washtub, but you've got to have
furnace heat, inside tollets land
porcelain bathtubs, and yet you
holler your heads off about times
being hard. _ I. .

Say, you give us old-timers a
definitely located, pain. Why, we
used to eat mush and milk for
supper and fried mush for break
fast and think we were living \Ike
!i-.lng!i. Now you sell a bushel of
corn for about 60 cents and then
buy It back in the shape of cereals
put up In fancy packages and pay
for it at about $25 a bushel-and
holler about hard times, We old
timers us-ed to klll our own hogs
and cure our own ham and bacon,
but YOU are so darned busy holl-

..

\

o l'JO. PhJl1ipa PeU'<JleumCo.

"Listen in on the Phillips
66 Flyers every night ex\.
cept Sunday, 6 to 6:30 ~.

M" Central Standard Time,
Station KMOX, The Voice
of St. Louis."

--Phillips Petroleum
'. \ . 'I'I )

Wendell Hather, Dealer I " Haught's Crocery, Dealer
,Jim Flynn, Agent

Ord, Nebraska
\ , I .

, 3

625 Hoyt Street
Portland, Oregon,

. November }O, 1930
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Don't try to get along
with a meager b~eakfast(

, start the day out rig1J.t

wi~h sausage ~~d I p,n
cakes,' bacon and eggs or
pork chops and Cried po
tatoes. That's the kind or
a breakfast that "sticks to
your, ribs" and gives you
pep and energy all day
long. Let us supply you
wit!h home made sausage,
home butchered p 0 r k
chops or the finest qual.
i~y or bacon. ,- I

I Start Tomorrow
wtu. A Good
Breakfast!

The 'City Market

t
Jerry ~lavacek, Prop.

''The Belt Plac~ to Trade"'

• .. • I"

r'+++~~+~~+++*QUIZ~~9RUM I .:t
t++#++lnlnful"H:+'i'+'i'+

. 1

.....WEAR YOUR~

lllRTHSTONE
in II JjV. W·W (jllaranleetJ 'R.!lIg /

THE PERFECT
BIRTHDAy GIFt

) .,

,'1J1HE Topaz, symbol o( Fidelity
, JL and Faith is particularly ap
propriate as a girt (or those born '
10 November. In the masterful new
mountings we are now displaying,
the Topaz acquires a beauty that
is as unrivalcl;! ••• &I our low
~kc. arc un~ualled.

.AUBLE )lROS.

"TOPAZ

"

Ord, V~ey County, Nebraska.

H. D. Leggett • • • ~ Publisher
E. C. Leggett • ., • ~ •• Editor
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.' To Hold Bazaar, \
The Danish Ladles .Aid wlllnave

a bazaar and bake sale Saturday,
November 22 at Andersen's Gro-
cery. Coffee and lunch will be
served. 35-lt

The Muf,tlal Benefit Club.
The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit

club held their regull\f meet\ng at
the home of Mrs. Elmer l{ornlck,le
November 12, with an a,ttendance
of twenty-one members .and nine
visitors. After singing the song
of the month, "Comin' thro the
Rye" Ma,urine Koelling and Edna
Roe presented the lesson on school
lunches and'sandwiches. Most of
the afternoon was spent In making
and serving sandwiches suitable
for either s{:hool lup.ches or partiesrThe next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Herman Koelllng on
December 1.

have been reported the past week.
a. few of them Ij.ffecting high school
students.

Hank Menough of Grimes, Iowa.
Heldman for .the Poland China
Journal was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Fowler !list Thurs<tay
night. Mr. Men(lugh is strong In
his ~raises of the I Fowler herd. of
Poland Chinas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Skolll of COm
stock were guests of Dr. and. Mrs.
Hille last Tuesday. •

. Jim Holecheck of Farwell vis
ited with relatives iI. Arcadia last
Thursday;

Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps spent
Bunday with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps near Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carroll were
in Ord on business last Tuesday,

Mrs. P. A. Larsen returned home
Loup City Sunday where shEl had
been assisting with the care \of
her sister, Mrs. Charley Larson,
who fell recently and Injured her
hip.

Mrs. W. R. Waite and Lucy were
Ord visJtors Tuesday. '

wuus Garner returned from Ok
lahoma this week where he haa
been working for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shoup and
grandson BObby, Miss Ida Coover
and J. W. Yockey of Broken Bow
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
BrYSOn Sunday. ;
Mrs. D. R. Lee, Mlles and Alvin

Lee left last Friday for Lisco and
Scottsbluff, Nebr. returning to Ar
cadia the first of this week. Mrs.
Lee visited with her sister at Lisco
while the boys attended to busi
ness at Scottsbluff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward drove
to Grand, Island last Friday where
J. C. Ward underwent an, exa~ina-
tion at the clinic. \

-Rulan Leach has reUnqulshed
his position with the Waterbury
Merc. Co., and will farm the E. E.
Freeman farm, a mile west O't
town. Harry Smith has taken th,'3
position left vacant b)" Mr. Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach were
'n Grand Island on business last
Friday. \ ' ,

:\lr. and Mrs C. C. Wed del and
Robert were Grand Island visitors
last Frida.' ,
r Frank and Ivan Holmes returned
tror-i Winnlfred, Mont., Monday,
where thev had gone to take Mrs.
~qrl ,"Vopdy and son to their home.
While in Montana, Frank Holm€s
.1l1ad~ ,a ~hort vi$it with 'Vill John
son at Wolf' ,Point. Mr, Johnson
was Frank's buddy during the
World War and they had not met
for twelv'e years.

ding' of Miss Qpal Workman and
Elmer Toops which is to take place
at Lincoln, Nebr. wednesdar, No
vember 26th.

rM. and Mrs. R. C. Holstein of
Cairo, Nebr. and Mr. arid Mrs'. Mor
ris Fowler were guests of Mr. and
Ms. J. G. Culkshank Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond Outhouse
and Shirley Jane of Loup City were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird
Sunday. ,

Miss Dorothy Hastings has been
enjoying a two weeks vacation
from her duties at the Arcadia
State Bank. She has been visiting
with Miss Muriel Weekes at Map
leton, Iowa and with friends and
relatives at Omaha, Ashland and
Lexington. She expects to return
home the last of this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Apperson and
famlly of Sargent were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett Sun
day.

Mrs. Brownie Barger' and baby
returned to their home at Newport
Sunday after spending a week with
the former's, parents, Mr.and ¥rs.
Geo. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White and
children of Hastings, Nebr. came
last Frida)" for a visit with rela
tives here. They "are- looking fO!
a place In which to locate.

Erwin Bossen of Wahoo visited
with his mother, Mrs. Eqith BOs
sen Sunday.

The ladies of the Community
club took in about seventeen dol
lars at the food sale which they
held at the City Meat Markl2't last
Saturday. They are very anxious
to el!.rn money for the community
park and appreciate all donations
that were made and also the pat
ronage given them.

M.r and Mrs. L. F. Bly and Dor
othy visited with Mr.. and Mrs.
Mark Ouggenmos at Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Newton
and Mrs. Joseph Holmes of Loup
City and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newton
of Tracey, Calif., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
Mr.and Mrs. Hugh Evans and :'vIrs

Clifford Stone were Ord visitors
Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hen Greenland
were In Grand Island Friday on
business ..

MI'1\, M. R. Jones returned to
Arcadia Sunday after spending; tWI'

months with relatlve~ a' s.,n..'
Kas. Mr. p.nd Mrs. Russell Jone~

drove to Fairbprv to meet her,
:'Ilr. anr! Mrs. Chll~. Hollingshe~r'

,-i.ited with Mr. q!J'l :\lrs: Che~ter

Barnes and family "t Otd Sunda"
Alvin Hale and Harion Fenste

were Ord· v,lsitors S'lturdav.
Amos Hunt came Thursday frop'

Lincoln for a visit with his daug-ll·
tprs. 2\lrs. Asa Hod ~son 'and Mrs
Wavne Benson and tMirfamilles.

Mrs. Joe Hud'sOIl iLlld sori. Wilbur
went to LiI,lcoln Saturday for F

visit with the former's sister, ,rl'~

Elme)' Minor. They returned to
Arcadia WednesdaY. , I

K~efe iHudsonarrived ilst Thurs
day from California and wlll make
his home with his aunt, Miss Bes
sie Murray. Miss MU'rray and Leo
Murray drove to Kearney Thurs
day to meet him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Steen of. Loup
City were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C. D. Langrall Sunday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen and
famlly were In Ord on' business
Friday.' .

Mrs. John Holmes came Friday
from Hines, Minn., for a visit with
relatives and to attend to matters
of business. ' Royal Neighbors Will meet Frl-

S~v,eral •cases of c.hicken pox day eveqlng In their hall.

I
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EXCEPTIONAL CAST1 CATCHY SONGSI CLE~ER
DANCES1 BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES! FUN Gf\LOREI

Not an amateur show, but a PROFESSIONAL s how
with amateurs, therefore DISTINCTLY DD".FEREN'fr '

Admlssion: Adults 35c, Children 25t;... Reserved seats
50c whch go on sale at McLain & Sorensen's Drug store Friday
morning, Nov. 21 at 9 a. m. sharp,

Don't You Dart Miss It!
\ ~.

\ U-....:.-.ua-U-III_U-U-.._aa-_U-U- -IlW-W1-lUl-IlI,;-Uil-,Illl-:-IIll-ali-iII-.a~...-.."-.

, ' .

High School AuditoriulII
Monday~ Tuesday, ~()~.34-Z5

8:30 p. m,

I I
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l~heMid-West Producing Co.
Presents

The Big Musical Comedy Success

"'A Bachelor's
~ ~ , :

EsC:a'pade"·'
The Funniest Sho1.~ 'On Earth

•

Auspices of Knights of Columbus and' \
. Catholic Ladies

Locals
Mh. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker re

turned Thursday of last week from
a weeks visit with relatives at Lex
Ington, Elm Creek' and .Overton,
Nebr.

Coach Tunin~spent the week
end with his' brother and famlly
in Central City. Saturday he ac
copamnled his brother to Lincoln
to attend the Nebraska-Missouri
football game.

M. L. Fries left last Sunday for
Omaha to attend the Scottlsh Rite
reunion which is' held there this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Scott at Grand Island. ,

Mrs. Clyde Thompson and her
aunt, Mrs. James of, Aurora vis
ited with Jimmie Thompson last
Thursday. They were enroute to
Comstock for a visit with friends.

Miss' Opal Ayers spent the week
end with relatives in Lincoln

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day Phrue 38;
Night 193. 31-t!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges and
famlly spent the week end with
relatives In Omaha.

Erma King was able to be
brought home from the Weekes
hospital" in Ord last Saturday tot
lowing an operation for appendi-
citis. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry of
Grand Island spent several days
the past week as guests of "Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Wall.

C. C. Weddel and son Robert
spent the week mid with the for
mer's brother, Cecil Weddel at
Inavale, Nebr,

C. C. Dale of Ord was in Arcadia
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bartlett and
chlldren spent the latter part of
last week with relatives at Cozad,
Nebr. . . ,

The. ladies of the Mixed qrove
Aid society took In $65 at their
dinner and bazaar which was held
at the Mixed Grove school house
last Friday evening. ,

Miss Betty Rettenmayer and Mrs.
Emma Conhiser of Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Perry and baby of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Retlenmayer and !tir. and Mrs. M.
R..Wall and baby' were guests of
Mr: arid Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
Sund1iY.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett and
daughter Doris of ComstOck ",ere
guests of ,the former's !parental,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Valett .Sunday.
Harold expects to returll to Lin
coln the latter pint of this week to
continue treatment .tor his arm.
He has made a fine gain in strength
since he returned from the hp,spital
four weeks ago which is encourag
ing news.

Miss Nema Cruzen spent the
week end with Mrs. Edith Bossen
and Lucille.

Mrs. Jennie Clark of Des Moines
arrived Saturday for So visit with
her brother, J. G. Cruikshank and
tamlly. '

Mrs. J. H. Marvel and chlldren
visited with relatives at Loup City
Sunday •

A, number of the members of the
Epworth League society expect to
go. to the Epworth League rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson re
turned from Ragan, ~ebr. Sunday
where they had spent several
days with the latter's relatives.

The .old time dance held at the
Electric Theatre last ThurS'day
evening was well attended. Toops
orchestra. furJt.lshed the musIc.

P: W. Rounils was in Loup City
Monday on bus(ness.

Invitations are out tor the wed-

\
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Ord

One Rack,

$1.95, $3.50, $4.50. $7.95

New Styles
, ,

All Sizes an~

'Colors

I. (

All Hats

•

Hall Price

Dres~es

.."..'.
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To<Y.'gery···..
' .. 0 .

$65.00 to $59.50.

$24.75

$79.50 to $74.50 .. , .', ",'$62.50
I I

,$49.50
\

$49.50 to$45.00. , . , , $37.50

'$39.50 to $37.50, , : .. , $29.50
"

$~5.00 to $29.75. . . ,·;$24.75
I

, .... , ...... '. ,$19.75

,$16.00$19.75

f

Arcadia News
B) MRS. RAY GOLDEN

- Up-To-Date Club Meets.
The Up-To-Date club met Tu€-S

day afternoon of last week with
Mrs. R. O. Gaither. Roll call an
swered by "A Hero of the War."
The lesson study on "The Life of
Woodrow Wilson" was led by Mrs.
Geo. Parker. A short bualneaa
meeting followed after which Mn.
Gaither sang "After the War Was
Over" and "A, Lttle' Bit of Honey."

The next meeting wtll be held at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
Tuesday, Nov. 25th. ' ,

AuxUfal)' .Notes.
The Legion Auxiliary will meet

at the Methodist church basement
F'rtday, Nov. 21st. Mrs. Lyle Lutz
will be hostess. We are going to
piece and tie a wool ccmtorter for
some ex-service man's needy fam
Ily. We would' greatly appreciate
wool pieces for this comforter. The
past week an overcoat wail bought
and sent to a tubercular patient.

Verna Gregory, Pub. Ch.
Buys Grand Champlon Sow.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler have
purchased the 1930 'grand cham
pion poland c1;!ina sow of Henry
Ebers ot Seward, Nebr. They made
the purchase last week and the
hog is now in their possession.
They expect to Ust the pow.among
their sale hogs when their sale is
held February 18th. Mr, and Mrs.
Fowler are the owners of "Con
queror," the grand champion pol
and china boar and this hog also

olds the world's cbamplonsblp f6r
weight. \

No Church SenIce Sundar,
. There wlll be no church service

at the Congregatlonal church Sun
day •morning on account .of the
dedlcatlon service' at the new
Methodist church. Sunday achool
wlll be held at the usual hour and
the regular service wlll be held in
the evening.

_ MethodIst AId !leets.
The Ladies of the MethodIst Aid

Society met at the church base
ment last Friday. The afternoon
was spent attending to matters of
business which included the elec
tion of Mrs. J. G. Stanley as janl
tress ot the new church, making
plans and arrangements for paint
ing the dining tables in the church
dining hall and disposing' of a
number of the articles which were
left from the bazaar held recently.

At the close of the meeting a
delightful lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mesdames, Yere Lutz, J .
W. Wllson and Paul Larsen.

Church Del1lcatJon .Next Sunday,
We wish' to\ again call. your at

tention to the dedlcatortal services
of the new Methcdlst Episcopal
church which will be hel~ next

I
sunda.y, Nov. 23rd, continuing each
evening until Friday. Bfshop Fred
erick' D. Leete of Omaha, assisted
by' District Superlntendent D(.
Harry !<} Hess ot Kearney wlll
have chatge of the services Sunday
morning and Drl Hess wlll speak in
the enning. Monday evening.
Gaither Brothers quartette will en
tertain, Tuesday evening, Rev. Han
dall of Scotia will speak, Wednes
lay evening Auble Bros. and Rev.
\Tdght of Ord will have charge,

Thursday evening a Thanksgiving
service by Rev. Bur-leigh and the
choir of the Congregational church
and Friday evening the sacred can
~rethodist church choir. All ser
tat "Zion" to be given b)" ths
Methodist church chotr. All ~er

vices start at 7: 30 each evemng.
You are cordially invited to attend
all these services.

The program to be, given by the
Auble orchestra \ Wednesday eve-
ning is as follows: .
Sacred Overture "- Orchestra
Song COngregation
Prayer Rev. W. H. Wright
Vocal Solo __": __Mrs. W. L. D, Auble
Sacred Medley Orchestra
Anthem Double Quartette
Readings __Miss Dorothy Campbell
String Ensemble Barcarolle
Bass Solo __-----------Elwin Auble
Overture Princess of India

, , ,

$7.50
and

One' Rack
Coats
Choice

Chase's
. " -I' -

~-..,####,,-#,,~

II ,

Children's & Misses

Hats.79c

I

Before Thanksgiving Clearance
I

Coats
,I I :,
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ANDY
QN THE, SCREE.,

in

"Check and
Double
Cheek", /

The Biggest Entertainment

"Propolition" of

The Year!

After you've finished
with the big bronze bird-«
and you've got aU the fam
ily together•••and you're
filled with' the spirit of
thankfulness and feel like
doing thinas.....why not
wheel out th~ fresh air taxi
and take the whole outfit
to Greeley and. see this
treat? Remember, there
is a matinee on Thanksgiv
ing afternoon and two
complete shows in the- eve-
ning. •

This is the first appear
ance of this Radio Master
piece in this section of the
state!

•

,

Matinee
Thursday After

noon at 2:15

-

WEDNESDAY &
'THURSDAY'

November 26-27

-Quiz WlUlt ada get rUl.Iltl.,

~~
Greeley, Nebr,

,
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-Get your blanket lined Jackets

and sheepskln lined coats of
Blessing' k Robbins, Ord. .ss-u

~1<'ree--2Sc bottle 6f high grade
perfume" wftil every $1.00 purchase
at Mrs. Lova Trindle's. 35-lt

-Vf. M. Wrfght ot Sioux City, 3'
traveling salesman, spent Sunday
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
W. H. Wright, Of: the Meth,)di~t
parsonage.

-Yesterday "Mrs. Steve "Wear
and her mother, Mrs. Robt. Mills
moved from the L. D. Milliklen )louse
on M street to the Marks property
011' S-16 street. \ ,

-Mrs. Jones-MIner received a
letter from her daughter, Mrs. Alta
Olson, Selma;' Callt.. The letter
says that her son IngaJes was' soon
returning to his colTege work in
Berkeley, and that' tlien she would
be alone. She wanted her mother
to come to California' to spend the
winter. Mrs. Miner thinks that
she will stay in Ord thi:s winter.

--.elifford, eight year (lId Son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Whitford, 'bas
been out ot achool for several
weeks. He is suffering with leak
age of the heart. He has been ill
since. last July althougfr he was
able to go to school at the opening
of the taU term in September.

-Mrs. Don Tolbert'says that her
sister, Miss Pearl McCall of North
Loup, has been teaching near
Brewster. She was quite ill and
had to be brought home.. Sunday
she was able to return to> her du
ties. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. McCall, took her as far as
Taylor. At that point she was
met by other relatives, who live
near Brewster.

ard stayed witb Mrs. Leslie Leon
ard during their absence. Frank
Bingham is working there. Leslie
Leonard and Harry li"oth returned
home Tuesday. .

Miss .Bertha IBremer ot Ord spent
Saturday night at. the Wm.FuSIl
home.

The Lutheran people did not
have Bible class Sundaj' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. AI.
mond Brox and Miss Bertha Brem
er visited at the Charley Kupka
home Sunday.

The United Brethren people held
their F,ather-Son banquet In their
church basement last Friday eve-
nino "" '
, Next Friday evening Miss Cook's
pupils will I!"ive a minstrel show at
the school house. A box supper
will be given afterwards.. .,

.:

p ~e~s~e!eltJ S,

Particularly plefsing since _
Christmas is justaround the corner.

I

LAY END ER

..

In jewelry'
Turqeolse end black leed the fashion
for deytime, end white, eccented by
turquoise is decreed the smartest com
bind'tion for evening.
Decidedly striking and most dlluring it!
prtceere the exckntve'deslsnsoffered
in our collection this month, and
shown on the .

weu, DEM!YOOkE:.
.GOlt...IG10 CELEBRATe

ARMISTICE DAY I
If..! A BI6WEI6H

?

to

T.URQUOISE

-Does Jesus

moves

\

Saturday, Nov. 22
to:Sunday, Nov. 30,' Incl.

7:30 P. M,

Bring the sj.ck for healing. "Ask and ye she receive,"
"For everyone that asketh receiveth."

STANLEY EVANGELISTIC PARTY OF KANSAS
IN CHARGE

Heal the sick today? Many ministers and church mem
bers say NO. Did he ever heal? Everybody must sal
YES. Docs not the word of God say he is the same? Let s
not have "a form of Godliness and deny the power there
of." ThOUSands are being healed in these last days and
other thousands are receiving the Holy Ghost with the
evidence mentioned in Mark 16:17, Acts 2: 4, Acts 10:46,
Acts 19:6, "Examine yourselves and see if ye be in the
Faith." .

God will heal you whether you are a saint or sinner
and no matter what your affliction may be.

Come and hear inspired messages on Salvation; Heal
ing and the Coming of the Lord, at the Old Fashioned Full
Cospel Revival at the Odd Fellows Hall, Ord, Nebr.

,

.....-.....__..._---'-----.._._..._._---------.

Leonard drove to 4-'lina" Nebraska
last Tuesday to aftend; Ute stahl
corn husIdng contest: .

Jack Freeland ot BUrwell is
picking corn at the Georg.e ~nge

home. '
Several ot the Lutheran people

ot this community attended the
meeting which was held last 'I'ues
day evening at the Zion's Lutheran
church in Scotia. Rev. Frese or
St. Libory, visitor, of this district,
delivered the address of. the e've
ning.

'1<' ran cia Backemeyer, Eldo:rl
Pantska, Mr. Woods, the tater two
of Elinwood, are employed at the
Harry Foth home.

Leslie Leaard ,and Harry Foth
went to Denver the first of the
week to buy cattle. Evelyn Leon·

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold IBred
'haue and daughters were Sunday
vlsftors at the home or Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Fuss. They helped Lou
cerebrate his birthday.

Walter Merkle, of. Omaha has
been employeq at the Ernest Lange
home the past. week.

Several ot "the p'eople ot : this
community attended the social
which was l1eld' in the homq ot Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Glaser ot Ord 'last
Thursday evening, It was a sur
prise on Miss Esther Glaser for
her birthday. The evening was
spent in playing rook, animal, pig
and other card games. A good
time' was enjoyed by all.

Rev. Wm. Bahr drove to Burwell
Sunday where he held church ser
vices.

Sunday dinner 'guests at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm. FuSd
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
and family, Mrs. Anna Pape and
family and Walter Merkle. '

Those who attended the blrth-:
day celebration ot John Bremer-,
Sunday at his home were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry' Rach·uy and JU!ilis,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
tamlly and Mrs.. Wm. Bahr and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry- Geweke and Rosll

Floyd Megrue, Mgr.

IBig Thanksgiving Shoot
at SCOTIA

VVednesday, ~ov. 26
/

Starting at,One O~clock {

Turkeys, Geese and Ducks. '.

Pric~s'in Accordance with'the Tintes!

Maiden Valley

A.

rUE ORO QUIZ, ORO, Nl!;BRA~KA, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1930
M7:t'i?

Vinton Township

-{---
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Mira Valley News

A township meeting was !leld at
John Vodehnal's Friday Elvening.
Five men were present.

LaVern Aldrich and Miss Helen
Travis t09k Mrs. Christie Domler
to Elm Creek Monday afternoon.
They remained there for a short
visit with the Merle Denning fam
ily. Mrs. Domler Is enroute to her
home in Fort Collins, Colo.
. Dinner gu~sts in the Anton Cap-ek home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 1"' ' .- _
Wm. Hansen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Graul, Mrs. August
Graul and son Emil Carl and Lewie
Hansen and Lucille and Elwin
Johnson.

Miss Magdalene Greenwalt spent
Sunday evening in the Frank Jobst
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal an4
Martin and Stacie were Sunday af
ternoon visitors at Emil Vodeh
nals.

Mr: and Mrs. Sam Brickner and
Bud, Twtla and DeEtta called at
the Joe John home Sunday after
noon.

Tuesday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Chipps and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Levt Chipps called on
Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps at Ar-
cadia." .- .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Chilewskt and
son called at Anton Capek's.

I

VALLEY COUNTY
HAS 21 PUPILS
AT .STATE UNI

Ord and Arcadia Send Largest
Number to Lincoln School;

Directory Issued.

- ..~ --- ~.-.-~."-'.'" --·----'-F-rJ-~·

Banl of SCOUlI, Clerk

/

N011 All Police
Have Big Feet!

NEW YUE NBWS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Wozniak

and family and Miss Helen Ignow
ski were visitors 'at the August
Bartu home Sunday eveding.

Miss Helen Ignowskt went to her
home in Loup City Friday evening
but because ot the seemingly on
com~ri~ bllzz.ard .retu.rned Saturday
afternoon.. .

Anton Samla witli the help ot Joe
Psota installed water fixtures into
his house at Ord the 'past week.

Wllllam Wozniak was a dinner
guest at the James Wozniak home
SlIlnday.

Jim /Woznlak and daughters,
Viola, Margurite and Maxine visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. John Woz-
niak Sunday, .. ' "

Jim Wozniak sold a load of hogs
Saturday.

Bert Trefern called 011 Jim 'Voz
nlak Friday. \

.S~oots "Large ~ Coyote.
Jerry" Petska is' telling an Inter

esting yarn. about an incident ot
the recent pheasant season. Mr.
petska' and Jack Hoogenboezem
went to the Emil Kokes farm to
hunt during the closlng days of the
season and accompanied by Mr.
Kokes, went out into the cornfield.
The three were several yards apart
with Emil in the center and several
yards in the rear. Suddenly a
large dog coyote jumped up In
front ot Mr. Petska and started for
the rear of the field. He ran right
past Emil, who killed him with one
shot from his 20-gauge shotgun.
He is having the hide tanned and
belleves it will make a beautiful
neckpiece for Mrs.' Kokes.

On the Los Angeles pollee force
not all policemen take orders from
the hllher up. Standing In the
shadow otPatrolman Frank Jaynes,
,6 feet 9. Inches, Is his "superior,"
Serjteant Jack Horrell. three feet,
Serltl;an~ Jack, wondering how to
1loa$ J1ls glganUd underling, is son
'of a popular sergeant on the coree.

Saturday, November 22

"ORD

Dance.
,

RAIN or SHINE
at

..,.-W. W, Haskell

\ ,

~-P.IECE ORCHESTRA Iti
HOTTER THAN THE DEVIL'S KITCHEN jj~1

at Scotia

)Iartlu & Watts, ,,"uet.

STARTlXG PRO)IPTLY AT 2 P. M•.
/ , ,

, 100 Head of livestock, conslstlng of cows, steers, heifers,
calves and hogs. Spring boars ot all kinds.

, \

A lot ot miscellaneous articles will be sold by Scotia mer
chants, such as dry goods, groceries, machinery and everything
that goes with a sale of this kind, ( . . . /

We plan on having these sales every two weeks' and would
appreciate your patronage both as buyers and constguers.

Floyd Megrue, Mgr.

" '
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A Sensation! '.

FRED:GERWICK'S
•

RI V OLI -
EVELERS

I,

1
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Silver Fox FQr Sale
Three pairs pedigreed and

registered. Silver Foxes. Dalton
Triplon strain, from Prince Ed
ward Island. Best possible
bi-eeding. Can be seen .at Al
bion Fur Farm, Albion, Nebr.
Price if taken at soon, $800 per
pair. Owner, Chas. Bratt', New-
man Grove, Nebr. .
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(Continued from page 1)

150 PRESENT AT
DAD-LAD DINNER;
MAUPIN SPEAKS

Well, tliebanquet was' disposed
of after ~ whlle and then Rodney
Stoltz, president of the HI-Y called
a halt on the festivities and asked
the banqueters to come closer to
the sp-eakers table. ,

With some facetious and happy
comments he called on Charles
Spepard to respond" to' the toast.
"Our Dads", which great subject,
Charles handled In proper style,
while the dads grinned and ap:
plauded as occasion demanded. He
then permitted· Irl Tolen to toast
"Our Lads", He did it in good
style and added some wholesome
and serious comments.

Miss Elizabeth Janssen then ren
dered a fine saxophone solo, ac
companied by Miss Keo Auble and
immediately proceeded to give an
other selection, which meant, of
course, that she expected no en
core. I like that way ot doing.

Then came the, event of the eve-
ning. The president introduced
Will M. Maupin, the well known
newspaper man, with license to
speak to and Of' both dads and
lads, which he did in his charac
teristic way. His address was
full ot good sense with no pre-

I
" tense at qratory. I

"
-, He first talked to the dads wise-

ly and sanely and then' tried to
spoil it all by admitting that they
would not pay any attention to it.
He even hinted to the lads, when
their turn came, that his admoni
tions might go unheeded until they
had learned it all from the hard
school ot experience." He was not
at all ,ashamed to tell these' bors
that they ~eded, along with other
virtues, a ckground of christian
principle. thout that, he said,
there was 110 hope ot their attain
ing to their best. But the telling
feature ot his address came w)len
he led the lads' up tace to face
with the "old man." But he hast
ened to explain that b:y "old man"
he meant, not: their dads, but the
old man each of them would he
thirty, forty or fifty years trom
now. He made them see that the
old man ot the future, Which stood
before each one ot the lads pres
ent, was being made and animat
ed by the lads themselves. That
the success or' tallureot the old
man, in which each lad was most
vitally concerned, depended whol
ly upon the way the lad utilized
the Intervening years. Mr. Maupin
certainly presented this phase ot
his address in a most striking and
practical manner.

Then all joined heartily in sing
tng America and went happily
home. ' .-
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Girls' Heav,

Doniet ....lannel

Shirts

79C

~~,:rce~gzEd

Lunch Clotbs
Colorful and serviceable I Dam
ask patterns, some with colored
borders, others solid pastels. S4x
54 inches.

Sple~ nlue In a good wanll
union .uit I White cotton :i&ht1l.
Aeeced J III popular .tylc:t.

lJuloo
Suits

·1

-Our line of men's caps I.e' com- I
plete and you wlll Uke them. ./
Blessing & Robbins, Ord. S5-lt I

-Edward Kokes of ScoUa spent I
Saturday In Lincoln. "
-M~. and Mrs. Frank Miska and

children and Mrs. Miska's father,
Schuyler Schamp, drove to Eric
son Sunday. The tatter stayed.
Ericson Is hie 119me but during "
recent Illness he had been staying
with hIs daughter in Ord.

-Mrs. Joe Cernlk has returned
home from a visit with a daughter
In Humbolt.

, Fine Grade Cotto..
lor Mea

,

,L.V. Ma~ac & 8011

The
Sanitary' Market'

.'

P,ART WOOL

Blankets

Whether you want furkey, ~oose
d~ck, chickell, or only a nice roast of
beef, por~, or lantb,'we ar~' prepared to
supply YOQr Thanksgiving dfnner. We
have all the "fixings" too, such as oy
'sters, celery, h~ad lettuce, etc. May
we have your Than~sgiving trade?

Hose
Service Weight

'9"\Ask lor No. 44§

Hea'1 welght
(16 lb.) cotloa
~Ion ."its 
war m, Iturd,
llDderwear In •
choice of col
DrI. Au out
Ii&nc1ina ntue t

'Rayon and Silk
FuU-Fashioned

·Women"
;

Let Us Supply Your
, ..

T"anksglvlng
,Dinner

These are real values. Attractive patterns and sturdy fab-'
rics that will wear well and.zive lastinz satisfaction.

Boys' Juvenile

Overcoats
S . S ..
4.98a~d ·.. 5.90

Full-fashioned hose of twisted
rayon-and-silk yarns; mercer
ized top and sole. Splendid val
ue for everyday wear. I.

IJeavywelgbt
.' Cotton

Union
Sults'
•Sbe.

. to 5:&

98e

~Free--25c bottle of high grade
perfume with every $1.00 purchase
at Mrs. Lova Trlndle's. 35-lt

--Saturday Joe Carkoskl of Bro
ken tBow was an Ord Ord visitor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike RevoUnski
of Sargen~ were Ord visitors Sun
day. They were call1ng upon Mr.
and Mrs. George A~derson and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Lewis•.

-We now have our tubbers and
overshoes on hand. Compare our
prices with any first grade stock.
You wllI buy ot us. Blessing &
Robbins, Ord. , 35.1t

., .

On Timely Needs Are Offered You.' ,
in These Attractive.!y Priced Items!

Superbly Made

Yet Costing Only

lor

Boys

SS~60

Local News

Flanllelette'
Pajamas

btra 8eaV7 Wel~t

t • Sweate...
'$1.19

Virgin Wool
Blankets

Attractive block plaids in bed
room shades; sateen bindin~
Size 66x80 for double or twill
beds .

..$5.90 p'afIa

Sheeplined
Moleskin Coats

Opporunities to Save
. ~.", - .

I

the making of many kinds of sand
wlches" and told the members how
to plan a balanced school lunch.
Their husbands were guests and
each member ~rought a school
lunch for herself and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schuyler and
daughter Dorls were Saturday eve
nng visitors at the Chas. Libersky
farm home.

Dad-Lad Banquet
·lJel~.at.Midvale

A fine group,,,of dads and lads
gathered at the MIdvale' United
Brethren church last Friday night
for the first father and son ban
quet and enjoyed a' sumptuous
three course banquet served by the
Midvale Ladles i\id under the di-
rection of Mrs. Hubert Hayes, pres
Ident, and ably assIsted by the
young ladles of the church In the
capacities' of waitresses.' Th,
church dinIng room was decorat6d
for the occasion in the patriotic
colors, red, white and blue.

_After the banquet meal, Orir(
KeIIlson, Sunday school superIn
tendent, welcomed tq.e boys and
fathers to which welcome Merritt
King responded on behalf of the
sons. Following this the toast
master introduced Rev, Kirkwood,
pastor of the MIra Valley Evangel
Ical church, who responded with a

~~q Wk~ nlilloMhl~ ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~father and son, Next In order was a"
fine address' from Rev. H. a:
Spracklen, pastor of the Ord U. B.
church, }Vho s.tressed in a very
able manner the Inherent good in -Several Ord people drove down
the youth of today which Is so to the Mjssouri-Nebraska game at
often overlooked, by youth's crItics. Lincoln last Sa~urday. Among
He also paid a tribute to the par- them were L. D. ~miken and fam
ents of today and defended the Uy, C. C. Date and fa~Uy, M. F.
opinion that the world was In many KOi;lmata, Dave Haught, Mrs. Ver
ways growIng better.· non Anllersen and Miss Ellen An-

To conclude the program, the dersen. .
pastor C. F. Wantz, presented a -Mrs. J. W. Severns and baby
chalk lecture on "The Biggest Job were able to leave the Ord hospital
in The World". Chalk pictures of Saturday an!l return to their own
the 'various characters,. places and home. The little daughter. and
types were drl!-w,n and this part of her mother are quite well.
the program was closed with, a -We are stUl seIllng our boys
,scene portrayipg HUey's "Old dress shirts 2 for 75c. Work
Swimmln' Hole'. with colored light- shirts, 50c each. Blessing & Rob,
Ing effects used to enhance the bin a Ord 35-lt
beauty of the drawing. " .

The occasion was closed with -Mrs. F. J. Kolb of ~~erdeen,
prayer of dismissal by the Rev. S. D., who has been vlsltmg her
Kirkwood mother, Mrs. Roy Drake, plans on

. leaving in a few days for LoI1~

C J I, . 'T Beach, Calif. ,rops lU gUlg ealll -Mr. and Mrs, Leo Gerharz re-

Practl'ces at LI'ncoln turned home Tuesday' evening af
ter several days stay In Chicago.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell 'Ot
• County Agent Dale had his, state Sargent were in Ord Monday eve-
champIonship 4-H crops judging ning. John attended the banquet
team In Lincoln last Saturday tor
practice judging pr,eparatory to with his father. John and Mrs.
their Invasion o( Chicago the lat- Haskell spent, the night in the
ter part of tbls month when they country home of their sister, Mrs.
oompete with other state champion R. C. Greenfield,
crops teams for the national honors. -Let us show you our Une of

The boys judged various classes mens overcoats. We have already
of grains, hays, and potatoes, at the sold 50 coats..There's a reason.
college. Paul Stewart, extension Blessing &' Robbins, Ord. 35-lt
agronomist, had arranged the prac- -Mrs. Bert Cushing of Lincoln
t1ce judging classes. He believes has not beeij. at all well ~tely.
the boys have a good chance to Her mother, Mrs. Charley Watson,
rank high In the Chicago contest. of Gothenburg, Is staying with her

It Is not known here yet .on what daughter and famlly.
day the Valley county boys will -Saturday eve n i !l g Charley
entrain for Chicago. Definite plans Sternecker and his brother-in-law
for the trip wlll probably be avail- Frank Frost returned home from
able next week. Membe,rs of the Elba. They ha.ve 'ust completed
team are Anthony Kokes, Harold a 34 x 36 corncrib and ~~anel')' on
Benn, and Bill Garnlck, all of Ord. the Sternecker farm.

-Danish Lutheran church ladles
. -Harold Tedro of Long B'each, are holding a bazaar and lunch

has been visiting his parent", Mr. sale in Hans Andersen's store Sat
and Mrs. Jud Tedro In Ord and urday.
staying for a few days with hIs -E. C. James is working in Sid ..
wife. The latter ~ame to Ord sev· ney and near by places during this
eral weeks ago on account of the week.
Illness of her father,' Hane Clem- -Thursday afternoon Mrs. Grace
ant. Harold wlll return In a few Miner of Comstoclt was nslting
days liut Mrs. Tedro. wlll stay until her: motber, Mrl. 1onee-Mlner and
her father ie Improved. Ifa~I1Y. '.\ .

'.
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A feature 'of the bui·Aumt)· veln:tcel\ suit. It>rt. Is the Jltl'kl;t which
is bclt~d and buttoued Ul) the fl'Ollt lIke a Russfan blouse'. The' .Jcan
Paton ereatlon, tlAht, is h'lmmcd with a fladllSt basque ur broadrall
that is all one with the "ather small ~oll cottar,

the front a'nd the peplum Is The. collar I~a standing one,
stitched all around about fift)' warm and chic, made of the fur.
times. t '. ~ , . , I There a~e deep shalied cuffs and a

The other suit, for formal after' muff also of the tur,
noon wear, is made of black cloth With thl$ there Is a black felt
In one of the new very soft weaves, hat With a band 9f broadtail fo~
trimmed with black broadtail. The trimming. The fur rolls back to
coat Is S}lst semi·fitted, with Its give the new rolled shape.
two-tllirds length coat cutaway and A blouse of white satin completes
with i pasque finish of bands of this outfit, although this suit Is ex-
the broadtail. ' cellent with colored blouses, too.

Yesterday afternoon the MIssIon
ary society .of the Presbyterian
church entertained all of the ladles
of the church -at a kensIngton,
luncheon and program in the base
ment rooms of the church.

The So and Sew club are en
joying a luncheon to<1ay in the
home of Mrs. L. D. Mllliken.

Eastern Star wlll meet FrIday.
Mrs. Ed Beranek and committe wlll
serve. I

Mr. an~ Mrs. Stanley McLain en
tertained the iB'ld-a-Iot club Tues-
day evening. '

Women's ch,lbmet Tuesday af
ternoon . with Mts. Mark Tolen.
The latt~r gave an jfntereatlng talk
on Byrd s trip to the South Pole.

Saturday JoIIlate club met with
Mr's. Leste,- Norfon, Elyria.

A dozen of the Danish Lutheran
la~ies met Friday with Mrs. Hllns
Bossen and enjoyed a good meet
ing and I kensington.

Thursday Mrs. Carl Wolf and
little son were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Brickner. .

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. C,
J. Mortensen eptertalned at a sev
en o'clock dinner. Guests were
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements, Dr.
and Mrs. F. L. Blessing and Miss
Emlly Heuck. O. A. Abbott ot
Grand Island had expected to be at
the dinner but waR unable to c~me

t. r I.'
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Velvet Lend Chic to Winter Su.itsF'tlr,
1( * It *. * '1\.'" * * *

FOR FORMAL AFfERNOON WEAR FASHION APPROVES THE SUIT 'VITH 'VARM
'rONES-BLACK IS STILL ~OPULAR."611't BUR.GUNDY IS GOOn ~UBSTITUTE

BY HARRIET
TH~suli's the thing this wln~er

tor dressy wear.
, It can be made to look like any

number. ot different costumea by
this or that change, It is ttself a
yery _arlstocratfc and useful tar
ment.

You can have your suit of just
about anything you want, but you
should contrive to have some fur on
It. The ultra chic outfit will have
velvet.

II you are young and trtm, you
shonId have a suit with a belt line,
and perhaps a flaring peplum. They
are so youthful and jaunty.

If you are a little more matronly,
it Is much better not to have a coat
that cuts Its lIne at the waist. One
of. he seml-fltted ones Is more 'flat
tering. But the jacket should be

, not longer than two-thirds the full
suit length. They are smarter than
short or shorter. ~

As tocolor, black Is best. It goes
with everything. You can have
light blue blouses, pink, .6r white.
You can wear It with any hat.
, But If you are a little tired of

black, why not' go Into one of the
burgundy shades? Wine tones are
vastly becoming. Next to navy
blue, burgundy Is most popular.
Browns are also good thIJ winter.
Blue, though good In all seasons,
Is especially a color for the spring. -,

.Use the warmer tones up 'while the
weather Is cold!

\ . ..
THE two very different types of

Sl.\lts shown here ar'l both to bo
had at different prices and different
eorers, One Is a burgundy velveteen
suit, with a beaver acarf collar that
ties shut at the back of one shoul
der with ties of the burgundy Tel·
vet, taking only just a small piece
of beaver. .

The skIrt is a wrap around, in
.t~ad of being stitched shut at both
sides. Thll is a fashion many Tel·
Tel skirts are taking to lessen
wrinkling.

The jacket, fitted like a RussIan
bi~"ee. II belted aDd buttoned up

(

i I .'.

Farmers Grain & Supply Company
"The Best For i\ Little Le~~"

Thanksgiving
SlJeeials

SATUUDAY to WEDNESDAY, Inclusive

Listed below al~e many itehls you will
want for your Thanksgiving Dinner!

Head Lettuce Large Crisp
. Heads, Each

PUlllkin, Medium size~ per can 10c
- CELERY, large' bunches, each ,15c
.CRANBERRIES, 2 quarts '. , .. 35c
AI)ples~ Winesap, ROllleBeauties, /.

per basket $1.79
ALMONDS, new crop, per pound ·.19c
Walnuts, Large No.1, new crop, lb•.. 29c
LIM~ BEANS, California, per lb•.... 15c

GINGER SNAPS· PO~ld~190 ,

SWEET POTATOES, 4 lbs for 25c
Marshntallows, best grade, pound 20c
ORANGES, ~er dozen 29c
BANANAS, per pound ~ 8c
GRAPE FRUIT, large ~ize 10c
OYSTERS, fancy pack, 5 oz. can 17c

10 oz. can 34c
COFFEE, fancy Peaberry, per lb~ ,25e
ROLLED OATS, large package 19c

't""-----------...-.-..... ,......,;... II • OM-. • • • •

Elyria News
E. E. Di>whower returned Mon

day from Omah'a where he had
gone last week with a shipment of
hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt· and
daughte'r Delta MarIe, Au~frey Hoyt
and Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of Burwell
went to Lincoln Friday where they
visited the Harold Kemble family
until Sunday. On their way down
they slopped at. York to visit the
radio station. '

Mrs. Forrest Weaver ot Lincoln
spent a tew daysot last week h\ere
with her sister, Mrs. A. B. Fiala and
family. / .

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dlugosh are
the parents of a new son born last
weE;k. This Is their first boy and
he has sIx sisters to help care for
him.

Mrs. Lester Norton entertained
sey-eral Ord lady friends at her
home "aturday afternoon.

Fred Moser Is spending a few
days with his brother Dean and
family. .Tuesday they called on
several old friends in Elyria. Fred
had been quite i~1 for several
months wth inflammatory rheuma;.
tism. He Is now able to get aroUlld
by usng crutches.

Mrs. John Schuyler was quite III
with the tlu last week.

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt entertained sev
eral friends at a surprise party in
honor of her husband's birthday
Saturday evening. The 4i\vening
was .spent playng rook after which
delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess. '

F:razier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day l'hone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

Mrs'. Joe Kukllsh and sons of Ord
were week-end visitors at the
Eman Kuklish home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were
Sunday evening dinner guests at
the Everett Kemble home.

Mre. J. P. Carkoski and Mrs. W.
E. Dodge w1ll be hostesses to the
members of the Pleasant Hour club
Thursday afternoon at the Dodge
home. ' ,

Many children are enjoying at
tractive and wholesome sandwiches
in their school lunches since a
meetlng of the Progressive club
held Friday evening at the Paul
Van Kleeck home. Mrs. Van Kleeck.......---.~------:-~------..,.;,;----:;~------J, and Mrs. Joe ~regory demonstrated

I

~._.. ,-

I
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Mrs. W. W. Miller was hostess
Thursday to the So and Sew club.
Mrs. Ed Seyler, Mrs. James Mllli-
ken of Ftemont and' Mrs. W. C.
Peters of Greeley,Colo. were
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha en
tertained Sunday at a big dinner.

· There were twenty-five guests
.. mostly relatives.

Rebekah circle met in their hall
Friday afternoon and after their

, business and social meeting all en
joyed a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen was in from
the country Monday and a guest

· In the Jack Brown home. \
. The next meeting of the' Jolly
Sisters w1ll be held in the home of
Mrs. Martha Mutter.

Miss Elma Stanton had a birth-
· day Sunday. Saturday Miss Dor
othy Rowbal accompanied Miss
Stanton to her home in Olean and
Sunday the Rowbal famUy were
invited to enjoy' a big dinner in
honor of the day. '

Miss Dorotny Allen was thirteen
years old Saturday. During the

· afternoon she entertained several
friends. A delicious six p. m. din
ner was served. .

sunday was Peter Jensen's birth
day. His daughter, Mrs. Henry
NOrris, prepared a big dinner in
bonor of the occasion. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
tJurrows and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Dahlin and son Guy and
Miss Elfreda Jensen and Mr. and
Mr$. C. E. Norris.

'0. O. S. met Thursday afternoon
with Madams John Mason and
Noble Ralston.' The latter was
employed In the telephone office
so Mrs. Mason (did the honors as
hostess. Mrs. R. O. Hunter was
In attendance. House guests were
Mrs. Arthur Kaiser and Miss Laura
Kaiser, Olds, Canada. After a
plea-sant <, afternoon a delicious
luncheon was served. Madams
Rudolph Koupal and Henry Frey
~ill be nelt hostesses,

The Fall FestivatFriday evening
In the. Methodist church was a
very pleasant affair. The program
held in the auditorium was espec
clally good. In the basement each
of the twelve booths represented a
month. Each ticket' was stamped
with the name' of one of the months , I

and each guest visited that month, dies in attendance. After' the busl
receivIng,' a plate of dellclous re- ness meeting a nIce luncheon was
freshments. Mrs. R. O. Hunter had served.' .
charge of the coffee table and she Yesterday Mrs. 'Vincent Kokes
and her aaslatants served several was hostess to the Oatholtc ladles
hundred cups of delicious coffee club. _
during the evenmg, The ladles The ChrIstian AId society gf<~i!
made about $40 and besides a fin- a KensIngton last Wednesday at
ancial success it surely was a so- ternoon in their church ~ l~lflor.
clal success and all thanked' the Mrs. John CoUlson and committee
church ladles for an enjoyable eve- furnIshed a nlee luncheon. There
Ding. • was a short' program whIch w8CJ

Ever Busy club will meet this much enjoyed.
afternoon with Mrs. Clyde Baker, P. E. O. met Monday evening
Mrs. Albert Albers wUl be assts- with Mrs. Mark1,"olen. Mrs. Char
tant hostes~... ~ )ey Good!ll~n.<t ,w.as> a8S1s~ant \qsJ-

Mr.. and MrS. Pete Rasmussert, ess, The program Educational
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes and Day, was In charge' of Mrs. L. D.
children, Mr-. and Mrs. H. P. Han- Milliken and Miss Daisy Hallen.
sen and Chris Hansen and Mr. and , Mrs. Allee Vincent had for her
Mrs. Charley Lickly were diIlner Sunday dinner guests her daugh
guests Sunday In the home of Mr. ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Nels Hansen. JOhn Lanham and' the latter'a

This afternoon Mrs. Mat Parkos daughter-In-law, Mrs. Archie Boyce
will elltertain the Happy Hour and Jiaby. .
club... . . Dlpner guests Tuesday in the

Madams Henry Koelling and S. home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown
W. Roe were hostesses Thursday were Mr. and Mf!'1. Rhyrile ChrIs
afternoon to the Methodist mis- tensen and daughter, Evelyn and
slonary society In, the basement of Mrs. Ben Madison ,and son and
the church. There were thirty la- daughter or Olean.
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The deepest satisfaction is always
found in Giving, rather than Re
ceiving, . We are thankful for the'
.privilege to Give. It is gratify
ing to know that we have served
the public well, Public confi
.dence is a rich reward. We need
no' other incentive to strive to
wards ever higher standards. Our
entire personnel makes I a Thanks;"
giving pledge ot Service.

A'PLEDGE
\ '

I

FOR

Thanksgiving'

PROTECTIVE
j - ,

Savings and Loan Ass'n,

GIrl Reserve Notes.
The Girl Reserve's. held a meet

In/\, last Wednesday evening at the
schoolhouse. ';l"he meeting was led
by Elioobeth Janssen.' The topic
discussed was Home Relationship.
A special ,reading was given by
Miss Frederickson. .'

The Girl Reserves are sponsor
Ing a Dad and Daughter banquet
to be held this evening. A large
crowd is expected ~s this is the
annual affair. '

JunIor Class Notes.
The Junior class has decided on

thelr play, "The Whole ~own hi
Talking".. As soon as the play
arrives. there wUl be trY-outs.' ,

J

Mr. Cass:' "Okley, please give
me the symbol for water.'

Okley: "H, I, J, K, L, M. N, 0,"
Mr. Cass: "Where did you get

that?" ',I

Okley: "Well yOU said H to 0."

Faculty Meeting.
The faculty of the Ord schools

held a meeting, Thursday evening,
November 13, to exchange Ideas
which w~re I received during the
Association. Since the teachers at
tended different conventions. some
very Interesting reports were giv-
,en. .

Before the meeting Superinten
dent Bell, had placed different
sample textbooks from which each
teacher selected those that might
help her In the classroom. '

The meeting was thenlurned In
to a social hour at which time dif
ferent games were played. Re
freshments were served by Supt.
and Mrs. 8e11., ..

MusIc Df'lIaHment;
The Glee Club, under the leader

ship qf Miss Bloodgood Is memor
izing phristmas songs fOJ: the pro
gram they are .to give.

Tlle instrumental classes are
progressing flne. They are to play
for an operetta the second week of
December. I

Mr. Toenniges is becoming bet
ter acquainted with his pupils and
he is very much pleased on having
more ,puplllf in qls classes.

~ Personals
Miss Hnizda was U1 .over the

week end.
The Daddo w family were quaran

tined with small~ox Monday.
.,Lila and G1ea Porter have re

'turned toschool Monday tafter hav
ing been quarantined for smallpox,

Miss Jeary is going to Seward
Friday. , "

The pupils that h!ve been absent
for some time are : Evelyn Dumond,
Kate Romans, Chester Malolepszy
Mae Daddow, 'Gladys Stewart Hel~
en Parkes, Jack Romans, G~endo
lyn Daddow, Georgia Vasicek Wil
lard Ball, Earl Klein, Dorothy Ro
mans.

The teacher's had a proresslonaj
meeting Thursday night November
13. They discussed the teacher's
convention.

TeJ\ Reasons Why I Should Swear•
1. It pleases mother so much.
2. It 13 a fine mark of friendli-

ness'. . '
3. It proves I have self-control.
4. It indicates' how clearly my

mind operates.
5. It makes my conversation so

pleasing to everybody.
6. It leaves no doubt in anyone's

mind-as to my good breeding.
,7. It impresses people that I have

more than an ordinary education.
. It is an unmlstakahls, sign of

culture and refinement. I
9. It makes me a very desirable

personality among women and
children in respected society. '

10. It fs my way of honoring God
who said, "Thou shalt not take the
name ot the'u>I'd thy God in vain,
"'-Exchange. I

!

Wilhelmina Janssen was 111 Mon~
day. . • e

Pep Club Notes.
The Pep Club aroused much en

thusiasm. out at the gridiron Fri·'
day when they performed a clever
stunt. '

Their costumes were r~ and
white making a vei-y1attractivle
display on the field.

They formed the l~tters O. H. S.
and the letter A for 'the opposing
team, Ansley. During the forma
tion of 0 they gave yells for Ord,
After forming' A they yelled ~or
Ansley. Then they marched off
the field. '

The Pep Club received many
compliments from both sides in re
gard to their clever' stunt.

lIome Economies Department.
The Freshman Home EconoI\lics

girls completed their sewing unit
last week. They are beginning
their cooking unit the first ot this
week.

The Freshman Home Economic
girls ill Miss lBaird's class are
~tl:1dying ChUd Development. They
just finished the study ot food and
health habits. They take up the
study ot clothing next week.

R~

Rr
RG
C
La
LT
LE
QB
HB
FB

, Convocation Notes.
Last Tuesday, being Armistice

Day, convocation was held at 11 :15
A. M. in the auditorium. The pro
gram was given by the American
Legion.
, Mr. Mortensen and Dr. Blessing,

entered the auditorium first, carry-
, Ing the American Legion, and Am

I, erlean flags, respectively.
I The program was followed with
b a prayer by Rev. Wright. After
I. singing "America" and "Keep the
I Home Fires Burning" some read
i Ings were given by Mr. Mortensen,
i' Dr. Blessing, Mr. Sowl and Mr.

Ollis.
. Rev. Wright wag introduced as
the speaker and his address on

f "Peace" ,was thoroughly enjoyedj' by all. '
. , Then the "Star Spangled Banner"
j; wal$ sung and Rev. Wright pro
t. L nounced the benediction.
•' f The program came to an end at
I ~ 11: 55. I ' , " .

I ~ ,

"
'~ Convocatlo~ was' held Friday,
~ November 14, to arouse interest in

,',' the Ord-Ansley game that was
. played that afternoon. ,
f, Songs were led by Miss Blood-

good. The wor}r in yells is be
coming better. "Practice makes
perfect" so let's t10 even better
next time.
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picking corn in this community
were at Will Nelson's Sunday.

The young folks of the Aagaard
family called at Walter Jorgensen's
Sunday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
children visited at Bergman Han
sen's Sunday.

G'\ests at Howerton's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods,
Anna and Hilda Nelson, Harold
and Wilburt Marshall and Fred
and Henry Nielsen. '

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen visited
with Mrs. Rudolph Oolllson Friday
afSernoon, ,

'Ilda and Jess Howerton took Fay
W1llard back to his work at Chris
Nielson's Sunday evening.

Howard Family In Accident.
Fred Howard, editor of the Clay \

County Son, and his entire family
were injured recently In an auto
accident on the highway between
Clay Center and Hastings. Four
children were very seriously In
jured and both Mr. and Mrs. How
ard. suffered painful hurts. All
are recovering. Their car was
struck by a car driven by Carl E.
Pratt, president of the Hastings
Business college, who was return
ing from a football game at Lawr
ence, Kas. The sun was in his
eyes and he did not see the How
ard car, Mr. Pratt explained.

, '

.,

MOTOR
..

f,

lJ'or Your

Thanksgiving
I .

Dinner

Pecenka & Perlinski

, (
I •

Thanksgiving is the day sa«;red to a good dinner and
as usual we :will have a plentiful supply of dressed fowl.
[f you want goose or turkey, order early and, we can prob

ably have them ready for you. We will have a good sup-
ply of chickens and ducks. .

I •

Friday evening and all reported a
fine time. Walter Jorgensen was
one of the sponsors of the affair.

Ilda Howerton called at Chris
Nielsen's Tuesday evening.

The Henry Jorgensen, Rudolph
Coll1son, Elllot Clement and Chrls
Nielsen fam1l1es were at Walter
Jorgensen's 'Thursday evening. It
was Mrs. Jorgensen's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup and
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen were
dinner guests there the same day.

Lena Nelson came up from Grand
Island F'rlday and has been visit
ing relatives here over the week
end. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W1ll
Nelson took her back. Geraldine
Hall accompanled them as far as
her home near Scotia and visited
there until they returned.

There were 29 in Sunday school
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr., and
two daughters of the Elm Creek
community were Sunday dinner
guests at Chris Nielsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steider and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogen
sen and chlldren and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Michalek and son were all at
Martin Michalek's Sunday.

Andrew Nelson called at Ell10t
Clement's, Sunday.

Dorothy Davis visited with Viola
, Philbrick Sunday.

Jens Abrahamsen and Clyde Jor
gensen of Askov, Minn. who are

Haskell Creek

\

,
Line eighteen met at the school

house for their annual telephone
meeting.

Several from this community at
tended the dance at the Legion hall

MAN AGED '71,
GIVES PRAISE

TO,KON,JOLA
Put All End To His Stomach

Trouble-Declares' He Feels
Like A Young Man.

.~:--:: '(

.~ ,
~L

')]1... .,'
,\ful1: A.M W.,_, , ..~ .,'

MR, ALLEN W. BUR~HAM
"I enjoyed good health all my

life until about a year ago when
my stomach commenced to bother
me," said Mr. Allan W. Burnham,
71, 110 South W\lshington street,
Aberdeen, S. D, "Food did not
digest but turned sour, causing gas
and heartburn. I tried one med
icine that did no good and then
my attention was attracted to K0n
[ola, Up to now I have taken three
tottles of this medicine. All ill
dlcatlons of gas disappeared, my
food digests properly and I sleep
better than for years. I feel just
like a young man, I cheerfully
recommend Konjola".

Konjola does work swiftly as
this and 'cfluntless other cases
prove, but complete treatment of
from six to eight bottles is strong
ly recommended for best results.

Konjola. is s'old in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLaiQ. and Sorensen drug
store, and by all the best druggistll
in all towns throughout this ep.tire
section.

Texaco Petroleum Produc~.

, I

GOITRE, REDUCED
Mrs. NelUe Smith, \ Doniphan,

Nebr. sayS "I had inward Goitre
for sixteen years. I believe I am
now cured. I can now <1.,0 all my
OWJl work. Will gladly tell or
write my experience with Sorbol
Quadruple." Write Sorbol Com
pany; Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Sold
a~ 'all drug stores. Locally at
Ed F. lBeranek'll.

Box Supper and ~rogram,
Everyone COPle to the box supper

and program at the Haskell Creek
school, Dlst. {5. Frl~ay evening.
Nov. 21. S{-2t

-Miss Eunice Chase made a
business trip to Lincoln, going
down Frld~y.

-Mrs. Estelle Johnson, of Ar
cadia has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sam Marks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, who
reside near North Loup were Ord
visitors SaturdaY; -

-Bobbie Gruber has been quite
III in the home of his grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. George Round. He
is improved.

-John Klein and son Earl were
in Ogallala for a few day's, look
ing after business matters. They
came home Thursday.

-Mrs. Martin Carpenter, cook in
Johnson's cafe has been spending
a few days in h~r home at North
Loup. Mrs. Andy Cook was doing
the work Friday and Saturday.

-Mrs. Ethel Hartsook, who had
been spending a month with her
nephew, C. C. Dale and family,
left Thursday for her home in
Greenwood, Nebr.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Overton returned to Lincoln. They
had been here to attend the tuner
al of Mrs. Overton's father, Joseph
Novosad. "

-Mrs. E. Bailey of Burwell, who
has been staying in Ord with her
nephew, Gould Flagg and family,
spent last week in Omaha and
Grand Island. She returned to
Ord Saturday, evening.

-Mrs. Thomas Williams, Sr.
left Friday from Elliot, Iowa for
Chicago where she wlll spend the
winter with two daughters. Mrs.
Wllliams spent a part of last sum
mer in Ord with her daughter and
son, Mrs. Ign, Klima and Thomas
Wllliams, jr.

-Lumi.r Beran, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Beran, who has been
attending the state university, ar
rived in Ord last Wednesday. He
came home upon learning of the
serious accident that happened to
his father when the latter lost his
right hand in a corn picker accl
dent.
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Forrest lollnsollt Prop.

TilE UOCIISTADTER LABORATORIES, I]';C. 1'el'!m:dan. llJ Il~

examination of Petroleum Products for O'er 2Z> ycars. The~ arc
associated through individual membershlps in twelve recognized

Selenttflc Soeletles,

lIOCIISTADTER LABORATORIES, INC.

A'ST UDY of this report reveals a number oil consumption. This was substautlated and
of interesting facts about this new Iu- _proved in a nation-wide road test under ex

hrlcant, It is definitely shown that the new tremely varied driving couditions in which'
Texaco Golden ~Iotor Oil has a higher vis- the thirteen test cars averaged 790 miles to
cosity at' Wgh temperatures and a lower the quart. I ,

viscosity at low temperatures. It is an oil with The' ne\v Texllco is manufactured in
a flatter viscosity curve, which means 5 ~rades: C, D, E, F, and G, con-
greater heat-resisting qualities and a forming with Society of Automotive
longer-lasting body. Engineers viscosity gradings. Sold

It \,,:10hold itr lubricating qual- in all of our 48 States under the
-Itles throughout the entire range of Texaco Red Star with the Green\T.
engine temperatures with a v~ry low 30¢ a quart (35¢ for Grade G).

Ord City Bakery

:~.more than meets the requirements of
today's high compression engines ,':a!ls thll'

THERE'S
HEALTij:
'INGOOD
BREAD!

Good bread is truthfully
'called "tJ.1e staff of life"
but inferior Ltead lacks
many of the elements that
make bread the universal
food, For high food value
and taetefullnees buy
Kream-krust, the bread
baked right here in Ord.
No substitutoes are used in
it, you get all the goodness
in the wheat plus fresh
yeast, whole milk and
other Cine ingredients, It
costs no more. food value
considered.

':'-See Benda for good clothes.
-Dr. John Kantor, Sargent, was

in Ord Sunday to see a patient in
Hillcrest.

-Adolph Kozel went to Fremont
Sunday. He is owner of the for
mer Welgardt barber shop.

-Mrs. Nixon, cook In Hillcrest,
left Sunday, for a few days stay
in Kansas City.

-Charley Weekes, a brother of
W. B. Weekes, was up from Gree
ley Sunday for a few hours.

.-Mrs. Gould Flagg and children
and Miss Dola Flynn were in
Grand Island Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMlndes
spent Thursday on the ranch near
Grant ~ith their son Leon Mc
Mindes and famlly.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak returned home after a few
days stay in Bellwood with their
son George and famBy.

-Mrs. Seegford Johnson, of Sco
tia, was in Ord Friday to consult
Dr. C. W. Weekes.

-Elery Palmatier writes his
people from Chicago. He has been
employed in a printing office and
l1kes the work. He makes his home
with his sister, Mrs. Allce Mon
aghan. Elery is the youpgest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Palma-
tier. .

-Frand Tedrow has returned
from a trip to Excelsior Springs,
Mo. He makes this trip nearly
every yeai'. ,

-Anton Beran came from Lin
coln to see his brother, John Ber
an. 'The latter Is a patient in the
Ord hospital after a severe accl
dent in which he lost IUs right
hand. '

-Thurljday Mrs. Stanley Mc
Lain returned home from Lincoln.
Mrs. August Peterson joined her in
Seward, where she had been visit
ing a niece. Mrs. McLain left her
son, Max with, her mother, Mrs.
Boyd in Lincoln. On Thanksgiv
Ing day Mr. and Mrs. McLain w11l
gO to Lincoln to spend the day and
their ron w11l accompany them
home. .

-Mrs. R. C. Nelson returned Fri
day to her duties as night operator
in the telephone office. She had
been spending several weeks with
Miss Maude Eastburn, who' was Ill,

-Friday John Shultz of Chey
enne, Wyo., arrived. He stayed
Over night with Mrs. Shultz' peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchan
ek. The next morning he return
ed home accompanied by I Mrs.
Shultz and children. All except
Mr. Shultz had been visiting here
for several days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hander and
two daughters left Friday for their
home in Raymond. They had' been
here, to attend the funeral of their
relative, Joseph Novosad.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mey
er and two daughters Jessamine
and Betty and Mrs. H. B. VanDe
car returned home after a few days
stay in Omaha.

-Rev. F;ilipi left Thursday eve
ning for his horne in Clarkson.
He had been here to have ,charge
of the funeral services for Joseph
Novosad. , _

-Vladimir Babka arrived last
Wednesday from his college work
in St. Paul. Thursday he attended
the funeral of his grandfather, Jo
seph Novosad, Vladimir left Mon
day for St. Paul.

-Mrs. Oscar Enger returned
home Thursday after several days
stay in Fremont. She cams as far
as Central City with Mr. and Mrs.
John Olsen of Fremont.

-Miss Frances Gregg who makes
her headquarters in Grand Island.
Is spending some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gregg,
She is P. J. Melia's night nurse.

-Sunday Miss Wilma KUma left
for Omaha where she has a posl
tion for a few months. In the
spring she plans on entering the
Methodist hospital for nurse train-
ing. I I'

ALSO

PHONE 7

Kindling
, j

ONE DAY ONLY
\

Put' Up in Sacks of 100 pounds each.
(

Bundled like lath at 25c per bundle.
, I

Handy to take home in your car.
\

Koupal& Barstow
Lumber Co.

Personal Items
I

About People You Kno'w

DOES NOT OPERATE.

Will be at Ord Hotel
on

Thursday, Nov. 27
from 10 a. m, to 4 P: m.

-Miss Besale Lanka, a student
of the St. Paul college, was a week
end guest of Miss Rosemary Need
ham.

-Barbara Jane, the five months
bId daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson, has been III and under
a doctor's care but is improved.

-Arthur Mason spent the week
end at home. He Is employed on
the addition that is being bullt on
the Grand Island Soldiers Home.
He says they are coming on nlcely
with the work. The first story is
about completed. 1 I

-Miss Irene George, who has
been nursing in Hillcrest, left Sun
day for Sidney to spend a few days
with a.. sister and her family.

--:-The many friends of Mrs. Fred
Kuehl are interested in knowing

~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;I that she Is somewhat improved.
, She is able to be around in her

wheel chair. She can use both
hands quite well although she can
not walk. , -,

-Ona Patchen had a' car load
of potatoes on the B & M track
Friday. They were raised in the
vicinity Of Alliance.
----........---'----'----
------~\

-See Holden for Squash. &totl
-Mrs. D. N. Meyers of Burwell

was in Ord Satqrday.
-Mrs. W111 Valasek was a pa

trent in the Ord hospital for a ,few
days, coming in Thursday.

-Miss Helen Hughes of Gretna,
arrived Saturday to assist in car
ing for P~ J. Melia, a patient in
H1l1crest.

-Mrs. M. McBeth came from
Spa1ding last Wednesday and was
spending a week in Ord with her
chlldren. .

-J06 Kusek is 111 with pneu
monia. His daughter, Mrs. J. J.
Michalak of Omaha, arrived Sat
urday. She was accompanied by
her baby.

-Albert Anderson of Greeley
drove to Ord Sunday to see Mrs.
Anderson and their new baby son.
Mother and child are in H111 crest.
Mrs. Anderson is a cousin of Dr.
C. W. Weekes.

-Misses May and Gwendolyn
Daddow have about recovered from
smallpox, although the house is
still under quarantine. Mr. Dad
dow has not been staying at home
during the time the famBy have
~een shut in.

-Miss Frances Mudra of Lin
coln was staying a few days with
the J. J. Novosad tamtlr. She
came to attend the funeral of Jo
seph Novosad Sr. She left Friday
for her home.

Coming To Ord
Dr.fDoran

. SPECIALIST
In internal medicine Cor"

twenty-five years.

No Charge for Consultation

Many in this community w1ll
avall themselves of the opportunity
to visit Dr. Doran on this special
visit to Ord .. The doctor pays spe
cial attention to the SCIENCE OF
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND DIE
TETICS. He is trying conscien-

• tously to elimlnate surgery in hill
treatment of disease as far as pos-
sible. .

He has to his credit many wond
erful results in diseases of stom
ach (especially ulcers), glands (es
pecla'ly goitre), aBments of wo

.meb, diseases of liver and bowels,
as infected gall bladder, gall
stones, appendicitis, chronic con
stlpation, colitis, autointoxication
and rectal ailments, circulation dis
turbances as high or low blood
pressure, heart and blood disord
ers, skln, nerves, bladder, kidneys,
bed-wetting, weak lungs, tonstls,
adenoids, metabolic disturbances

- such as Rheumatism, sciatica, leg
ulcers and chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and
prepared for each individual case
Jn his private laboratory, also spe
cial 'attention given to diet as to
proper balance and selection of
foods.

For this servlce a nominal charge
is made. ,

Dr. Doran Is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and is li
censed by the state of Nebraska.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.
Address: 532-536 Boston Block, .•••
Minneapolis, Minnesota._
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GEORCE RO~JND, JR.

Bert M. Hardenbrook, AttorDe,
ORDER FOB AND NOTICE OF
lIEARING PROBATE OF WILL
In The ,County Court of ValleT

County, ,Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)a8~
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office' an instrument purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Amanda J. Ward. deceased,
and a petition under oath of Jessie
May ROe praying to have the same
with the will annexed admitted' to
probate an,d for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to J08.
P. Barta. ' .

IT IS ORDERED that the jth day
ot December 1930, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County -Oourt
Room, In' the City of Ord, said
county be appointed as the time
and place of proving said w11l and
hearing said petition, and .

It Is Further Ordere<l thaf notice
thereof be given all ~rsOP.8 inter
ested by pubUcation of a copy or
this Order three weeks successh'ely
previous to the date of hearing tDo
The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in.
saM county. '

Witness my hand and seal this;
10th day of November, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SE~) , County Judge'
Nov. IS-St.

lme and place of proving said Wlll
.t w,hJch time all persons Interest
:d In said Estate may appear and
contest the probate thereof.

It is further Ordered that No
tice ot· said Hearing be given by
publication in The Ord Quiz three
weeks successively next preceding
said date.

Witness my hand and Seal this
31st day of October, 1930.

(SEAL) J. a. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge

..... ' l '
rHE ORO ,QUIZ, ORD, N;;BRA~KA, TlIU~SDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1930
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COAL
Best Grades:.

Lowest Prices
.- In Ord

..... 'j

We will accept Pop
Corn, Sweet or flint Com
oE all varieties Eor COAL.
Old or new erop when
ready.

Weekes
Seed Co.

Ord, Nebraska

ORD DIRECTORY
-

•

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
O(flce In gtate Bank Bulldln.

Phone 181 - • - Ord, Nebra.ka.

F. L. BLESSING
DEN'1"IST

Te1ephue G5
X-Ray Dlagno.l.

Otftce In Haeoalo TempI.

Re•• 11

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otftce ItS PHONES

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST

X-RllY
Modern MethocU

Otftce Over Hodel GroceI')",

Charles W. Weekea, M. D,
Otftce Phone U

HILLCRE$T
SANITARIUM

. Phone U

F. A. BARTA,M. D.
Spec1a.lIl1t In DI.ease. ot tke

EYE, EARl NOSE and TBROA.'T
G a..e, Fitted'

Otftce Over Beranek'. Drug Store
Otftce Hourll.: 18 to 11 A. H.

1:30 to , P.H.

H. B. VAN DECAR
.A~torney-at.Law

Special Attention Given to Real
E.tat. La.w. lAnd Title. and

Probate ot E.tate•.
:oi.bra.ka. Sj.,t. Bank BuJldl'n«

Ord, Nebra.!ta.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIA.N&
and Sl:1RGEONS

Phones: OMce 181; ReB. Bit
Eye. Tested and Glas.e. Fitted

Phone 33

REAL QUALITY COAL-ORDER NOWI

$8.50
'.

Ord, Nebraska, .

HOSPITAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

ORD

Phone 41

One Block South or po.t Otftce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Otftce Phon. 1171, Re.. lUW

OSTIllOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Illye. Te.ted •_. - Glu'eI I'ttt641

Surgery. Consultation
r] .-2I":'-.. ~~:'ll ""r" ~ "" ' "". -,.:;.:.;.::.~.\

, and X-Ray

DR. J. P. LAUB
/ CHIROPRACTOR

OfIlce Oftr Nebrub state~
Phono 23J - ON, Nebr~la

Auctioneers
Real Eetate a:~d Lin Stock

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist.

117" Examlnlel bel Gl.....
J'lttld, SdeDUtlca117
ORD,NIIBRA8~

"tAKE CARE""OFi'OUR
EY,S AND THEY "ILL
TAKE CAltE OF YOUr

GLEN AUBLE
~ OPTOMETRIST

Weller & McMindes

-,

, McGINNIS &
FERGUSON:

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUN ERA L D I R E1, TOR

Veterinariana
QRU,NEBRASKA

PhoDe~: Bu.lne... anJ Re •.•nw

Phon. 61

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS ,r"_.
Ga. Given tor lllxtractloDi

TrT U.I Otftce 109 PHONES Re •• 114--------=------
PRICE ONLY

per ton
at car

LARGEFANCYLUM~

MONARCH
COAL

Fo~ Real Economical Fuel Order
Monarch Fancy Lump

$aek Lumber U Coal Co.

I
f
\
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Appreciation

C.S. TOOLEY

~······t············

predate your confidence

and pledge )'ou my best

service reg a r dIe 8 s I of
, ) \ '

I · .po ihcs.

I want to thank every

voter of th~ 23rd Seliatotial

District who supported me

for State Senator 01) Nov·
;

ember the fourth.

- ••-aa-II_Ill_I1_IlI_II_"_~_'

~ U-Ia-U_a-a

I

Senator Elcct 23rd Dist.

, ' ,
~•••••••••••••••t.-...

,PACE .EL~'VE.NI ~
, I' ,I 1
-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needha~ ,

were Taylor visil~rs Monday. ,I .: t
-~r. arid Mrs. Frank Jobst have ,~

a 6% pound daughter born Monda1 ,
night. Dr.: .Henry Norris was q. ..1'
attendance.' ,.~ "

-Frank Ficher left. Tuesday for '"
his home in Prague, Okla. He had :
been here, for several weeks PiC,1I:- ,i
ins corn for Carl Bouda. 1

-We have a nice line of men's .
and boy's boots we are selling':!
cheap. .Bleaslng & Robbins, Ord. '.11

, \ , 35-1t

-Mrs. Bernice Weaver of Lincoln
had, been visiting her, sister, Mrs. 4
A. B. Jt'iala for a' few days, return
ing to her home Tuesday morning.' •
Mrs. We\Lyer said that just latel1
her' brother Harlan TullY return-' 1
ed to Alberta, Canada ,from Lin- .,
coln, He was accompanied by thei.r ,.1'
brother Fr\tnk., \

-Mrs. Maude .ass is ,visiting ~

relatives in Ord. Miss Mildred '
Gass was' visitini.!&l- Lincoln and
Mrs. Gass brought hVr home Thurs- I
day anlt is spending a few days. !

-Miss Fay Parks, .of Lincolp. I

spent Sunday with her uncle and I
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Finley. She I

is a nurse in' the Biryan MemorIal I
hospital. She is a daughter of Mr., ;
and, Mrs. Rash Parks, formerly of I
Ord, now of New London, Wis.

-Jr. home talent play "The
Ghost Bird" was put on, Thursday
evening ',in Leup City. Among
those to take part were James Bar
tunek and Don Marquard, both
well, known in O.rd.· .. ' .

-Mrs. S. Stevens ahd dallghter,
Miss Marion of Comstock were IJl
Ord Monday. The former was vis
iting "Mrs. Martha Mutter, whUe
Miss Marion was taking a music
lesson of Miss Ella Bond.

-:-Carl B01da says he does not
want, to leave the farm, However. '
he is not able to do the work, so'
hIs neighbora ,wUl farm his land i
next year and Carl and family wnJ 1
llve in their farm home'. ;J, ,

-Hundroos of pairs of men's and" ~
boy's yants that are up to date j

and good. We will give YOU a big \
reduction for a short while. Bless- , 11
ing & Robbins, Ord. 35-lt

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Curt .
WUSQn were released frbm smaIl- I
pox quarantine, Th€y had been in !
for several weeks as one of the .'.
boys had his turn before his par- I
ents came dow,n. None of them
were very ill and they are sure
glad to be out. ,

-Mrs. Joe Puncochar accompan
ied the PUJ,lcoc~ar orchestra to
Jungman hall Sunday evening,
where there was a good program
and a dance. There was a big at
tendance and a tine time is re
ported. ' • \ '
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Fat Lambs 10@1~c.L9wer at $6.5(
@'7.00; Feeder Lambs stron
at $6.00@6.90. Aged Sheep Ger
era~y Ste~dy.

Union Stock Yards: Nov. 16
193Q-.,.A tairly liberal run ot cat
tle shwed up for the opening da
of tp,e week and, buyers toolt OJ
the desirable cornfeds at price
strong to 250 higher than thr
clOse of last week. l~est steel'
here brought $12.75.. Cows an'
heiters ruled strong and stock,el
and feeders ,generallY a shaG
highr. Receipts ,11.000 head.

Quotations on Cattle: Choice t:,
prime yearlings $12.00 @ 13.2~

good to choice ye&rlings $1l.00~
12,00; fair to good yearlings $9:,
@11.00; common to fair yearlin'
$8.75@9.75; tre~shy yearlings $7,E
@8.50; choice prime handy stee"
$11.25@12.25: choice prime hea"
st~ers $11.00 @ 12,00; goOd t
choice handy $teers, $10.25@11.2C
good to cho:c~ heavy steers $9.';
@11.00; fair to good steers $8,(
@10.00; common to .fair steer
$'l.50@8.50; '. fair to choice fa'
heifers $7,OO@10.75;' fair to cho1c"
ted cows $4.50@7.00; god, choir
range beeves' $8.00@9,OO; fa!"
good range beeves $6,50@8,0'
common, fair range beeves $5.50'
6.50; good to chol,ce stockers $8:,
@9.75; fair to good stofkerll $7.';
@8.75; common to fair stocke~

$6.50@7.75: trashy grades $5.00~

6.00; good to choice feeders $8.C
@9.00; fair to good feeders $6,7
@8.00: common to f~" feed,er
$5.50@6.75; ,fee-l.ing heifers $7.5'
@8.00; stock cows $4.00@5.0C
stock heifer~ $5.50@7.50; stoc'
steer calves $7.00@10,75; stoc'
heifer calves $7,00@8.7S., ,.

A SLOW TRADE IN HOGS
Some J 8,500 fresh hogs were re

, ceived Monday and sold slowly [t
prices steady to a dime lower thm
SatuJ;'day. 'Both local packers an"
shipper buyers a!lP~ared to be it
different and =" 'lvsment was slue-
glsh throughout. Top for the d!l~
was $8.25.

----r- ,I '

Beef Steers Strong 15-251
Higher- Top $12.75

-
,HOGS WEAK TO DIME OFl-

FAT LAMBS: Rang~ lambs. goed
to choice $6.5!)@7.00: range lamb
fair to good $S.\l0@6,50: native
lambs, good to cho!ce ~6.50@7.00

, shorn' la~bs $6,50@7.00.
FEEDER Ll'.~ms: \7estern tdn'

good to choi<!e $5.75@7.25; west
ern fdrs., raft to ;Iood' $6.25@6.75

EWES: 7'at, good to choice $3.2f..
@3.75; fat, fair. to good $2)75@,
3.~5; breeders, yearling, to four
$5.00@6'.50; one to three year
breeders $2.75@t.,75; feedinr, ewec,
$1.75@2.50; cuB and canner ewes
$1.00@1.75.

~(;ood 1l00: ·
/Or$lllof

HOTEL WELU~GT()N
OMAHA

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
, Fr•• Caraa;.

\
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District 42 News,

Davis Creek News .
Mrs. Walter C~mmiIis·entertain

ed the U.B. Ladies Aid society
Wednesday. There were thirteen
m~mbers, seven visitors and thir
teen men. and children present.
,All enjoyoo the good dinner. Mrs;
Esther Collins was added to tl).e
membership Ust, The next meet
ing wlll be with Mrs. WaIter Lun-
ney In Ord, Nor. ~6. ,

Mrs. Geo. E. Johnso/l was a din
ner guest at Charley John,son's
Friday and Walter Johnson visited
his sister, Mrs. Geo. Sample, while
Mr. Johnson was attenl1ing to busi
ness matters out this way. \

Mrs. Jess Waller 'and Mrs. Alta
Waller were dinner guests at Della
Manchester's ThW,sday.

John Palser went to the Asimus
ranch Friday to' get one of their
purebred Duroc boars.

Wednesday wa;f0win Cummins
and Muriel Kna 's birthdays, sO
Ev~rett Knapp a d family ahd Mr.
and Mrs.' Clifford Collins enjoyed
supper at (Blert Cummins to c~le-

expect to finish it. this week. brate the occasion. F~iday eve-
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed called ning about thirty-eigpt young peo

Monday afternoon at the Chas. pIe came in .and .gave Cowin a big
Thrasher home to see Mrs. Dewey surprise. Rook was' played for
Eyestone 9f Waco, who is Vi.siting ,entertai.nm.ent, RefreShlp.ents. were
her parents. ' . I served by Mrs. Cummins.• ' '..,-E. R. Haggard was a passen-

Keith and Mary Watts were ab- 1\1;rs. Merna Athey entertained ser Sunday for Grand Island,
sent from school Monday on aC-1 the M.. E. Ladies Aid society Wed- '-Rev. L. M. Real held Sunday
count of sickness, , Inesday, Ther~ were twenty pres- services in the Presbyterian 'churcji

Mrs. Martin Watts" accompanied, ent for dinner. Each' lady took returJ\ing Monday to Omaha.
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Clyde Iher own work. Mr. Bchwabauer -Songs. music, dances, costumes
Sample went to the LellterWatts h~lped Mr. Athey pick corn in the and fun galore 'in "A Bachelor's
home Wednesday. They were Ue· afternoon an~ Mr. Athey wondered 'scapade." ' ' 35-lt
4J-g comforters. why he hadn t entered the husking -Mrs. L. L. Lakin is nearly re-

contes,t.. ,covered from an attack of smalt-
Monday evening when' the Beu pox, ' \.'

shausen slsters were on their waY-See our ladies shoes and com
from Lo.up City to North Loup _.~olpare our prices With,ot4er.s. Bless
attend a C. E. Convention, they Ing and Robbins, Ord, ,35-lt
ran into a cow at the Will Egle- -Alvin Jensen went to Grana
hoft place, b.reaklng' two of tho~IIS.land. Tuesday where he has a
animal's legs. , ' .1 .' postttcn in a garage. '
: Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Wh~atcraft ~'\fr" and Mrs. Glen Barnard

and son Frank werejilnner guests were motor passengers Monday for
at Harry Waller's Sunday and lu{)- Omaha,
per guests a\ John WilUams. Jas- --"Rolland Tedro' has not been
per begun husking corn f9r Alfred well and has been out of school for
Jorgensen Mondil,..· ,several days. .
- Paul White driv~s a Dodge Se·, -Roy Ulm of Burwell was vis
dan car, having purchased it ,last iting his sister Mrs. Ja.ck Brown
Thursday at ScotiJl.· 'Friday. ' .

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Collins had '-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and
for their Sunday guests, Mr. and son Capron are in Lincoln and
Mrs,. Chas .. Collins and Doyle, Mr. Omaha this week, going down Sun-
and Mrs. Emil Beushausen, of Loup day. ,I

City, Mrs. Bellel, Mrs. Ivan' Can- -Remember! Reserved seats at
edy, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McLain, and Sorensen Drug store
Collins., Friday morning at 9' o'clock sharp.

'Rev. and Mrs. Spracklen, Rev. Reserve your seats EARLY. 35-lt
and Mr~. Wantz and James and_:qr. Henry Norrfs reports the
Wanda epjoyed a hunt Monday af .. birth of a 6% pound daughter Sun
ternoon at the John Williams' and day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
were supper guests there also. reI Lu~ngton. ,

---------.--;.. ~Sweaters-we have lots of
Card of Tbanks. • them and we know we are selling

To all those neigh,bors and them cneap. Blessing & Robbins,
friends who brought sympathy and Ord. ' " .35-lt
kindness t,o aid us in o).1r' sorrow -Some improvements have been
we extend our most sincere thanks. made on the Otto' Radil property

Mr. and. Mrs. J. J. NOvosad and in south. Ord. This is the house
~~il:~d Mrs. E. F. 'Babka' and occupied by l-he E. H. Petty, fam-
f ' il ily. ~
am y, ,-Mrs. Susie Barnes Is caring for

Mr. and Mrs, Mark Overton and her great grandchildren whUe their
famJly. parents, Mr, and Mrs. Glen Barn-

ard are in Omaha. They went
-S~e lIoMen for Squash~ IU·tf down Monday.

LI~' ES·~1-iOGK PRIGE(' wee~r~:~r c~~~:y a~d t~~~~o~et~~. t ' bed for, that length of time. He
, is in Hastings ,p.t the home of hiS

AT COU1H 0'MAHI ~7i.hl€~et~U~;;tttyio O~~~~:gSanat\ ' lJ couple of weeks ago. .
, . ~Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew

and Mrs. Susie Barnes visited the
Everett Barnes famUy in Cotesfleld
Sunday. Mrs. ~arnell was former·
ly Miss Lillian McGrew.' ,

-Mrs. R. V. Dent Is a patient
in Hillcrest recovering' from an ap
pendix operation. Her two phil·
dren art being cared for by Mad·
ams Glen !Barnard and C. A. Carl·
son.

-For over three weeks Dr. F. L,
BIlessing has been unable to c.arry
on his practice because of infec
tlon in his finger. The member
apparently was healing but, be
came worse this week. Dr. Barta
is taking care of the infe<:tion.

-Mrs. W. C. Peters an.d son La-
roy l~fl Monday for their home in
Greeley, Colo. after a month's
stay in Ord with their cousins, Dr.
and Mrs. C. J. Miller, 'Mrs. Pet
ers and son had been here a month,

-Monday morn,ing 'a 9 3-4 pound
daughter was born to Mi. and Mrs.
Harold Stichler, at their home in
Springdale. She has been named
Betty ,Jane. Dr. Henry Norris was
in attendance. , .

-We are still selling those all
wool nien's suits for $12.~0 'and
$15 that May~r Bros. of Lincoln
sold for two or three times as
much. If you doubt it come in and
see them, Blessing & Robbins.
Ord. ' 35-11
, -:-Miss Mildred Gass is ~elping
out in the dining room In the New
Cafe while f\1lss Katie Grabowski
fss,taying at h9me with her father,
Anton Grabowski Sr" who is quite
ill. "

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Harbart
of Long Beach have been visiting
for several fuonths with a daugh.
ter in Chavbell, Nebr. MrJ!. Har
bart has written her sistlr, Mrs.
Joe Rowbal, that they will be here
in time to spend Thanksglving'Day
with the Rowbal family. A bro
ther, J. K. Butcher and family of
Morrill, Nebr. will also be here.

Mr. Swift of Denver and F, B.
Goud'y of Omaha were .Saturday
dinner guests at Grc;>ver Barnharts,
Homer Rupert 6f Loup City called
there Saturday evening.

Mr. C. P. Burk returned to Grand
Island Saturday after a visit with
his daughter, Mrs'. Grover. Barn
hart and family.

George Bryan of Wahoo came to
tbe Ray Bryan home Thursday.

WUl Watson of Lincoln spent
Tuesday at the Chas. Barnhart
home. Mr. Watson and Mrs. Barn
hart are sister and brother.

The Russell Kasson lind Harry
WaUer families enjoyed an oyster
supper at Grover iB:arnhart's Sun-
day, , .

Mrs. George Maxson called' on
the people of this community last
week in th~ interest of the red
crOss. '

Mrs. Fenton of North Loup is
helping! theCharUe Otto ';family\v'ith
the housework during the corn
picking sellson. , ,

Harry Bartley of Denver, was a
Monday supper guest at the Steve
Parks home., Mr. Bartley isa stove
salesman who used to live in Ord
and there became great. friends' of
the Parks brothers. They spent a
pleasant evening together.

Ce<:U Severance and Carl Maxson
spent the week end at Carroll Ten
ne)"s. The boysshuckoo corn
ther~ last year. '

The house at the Sperling place
is near completion. The plaster
ing, is being done this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. AnderSOn of Scotia. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Stine and Mrs. Bud Bee-
be were there also. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty of Loup
City and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beran
of Ashton were Sunday dinner and I

supper guests at the Ign. Pokraka
home.
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John Dee;e No.5 Corn Sheller ana
John Deere General Purpose Tractor

, Doing a Fast, Clean Job 0/ ShelUng

A. J. MEYER, Dealer

\

. ,

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1930
, -

,
, Thorough shelling for years to coine ....
well clean,ed corn in big volumc with less
power •• '. that's what you can depend up
011 when you buy a John Deerc No.5 Cylin-
der Corn Sheller. '

You can shell with the No.5 regardless
of conditiol's. The adjustable shelling
cage ll?-akes'it possiblc to ildapt thc she,ller
to the corn.' ",

Create),' cleaning area combined w;t~ the
shuck separator insures well clcancd c,orn

'with husk and dirt ddh'crcd wcll away
from the shcller. Cobs and husks arc left
in good condition. '

You can operatc tht( No.5 Shellcr w,ith
an 8- to 10-II.P. tractor. It will sil,cll frb~n

'100 to 150 bushels pcr hour in huskcd corn
and from 25 to 50 bushcls in sn:apped corn.
A s~nall crew can, do good wod" with this
shellcr. '

See us now about your corn shelling
requirements. Choose/rom our com
plete line oj {o..hn Deere Shellers.

,

r-fhe POI}ula~· COrl} ,~hellel~,

for Il,divi(ltlal Use

"

Miss Atwood Will
Tell About Candy

Bringing things for preparation to
making candy, extension club lead
ers at the next meeting in Ord this
month will be told how to m~ke
different kinds of candy. Miss
Florence Atwood of the agrfcultur
al college will again be' with the
Valley county ladies. I '

She wlll discuss the proper time
to eat sweets, the results, and what
precautions to take. Miss Atwood
believes the December meeting will
be one of the most interesting of
all since all housewives are now
interested in making candy for the
Christmas party. . ,

County Agent Dale will notify
the local leaders' of the exact dates
when Miss AtwOOd will be here for
the candy demonstrations,

than any doubt about their value,
Animals have often been observ

ed to shiver after drinking ice
water. Cold watet thus used must
be warmed to blood heat either be
fore or afte~ the animal drinks it.
In the latter case it is done at the
expense of a body heat, whlch is
in turn generated by the food the
animal' eats. '

Corn is not a practical fuel to
burn in a stove; neither is iteco
nomical to burn .In a cow, for the
purpose of raising the tempera
ture of her drinking water. It is
better instead to use some fuel like
oll, coal, wood, or cobs in a tank
heater, "
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Warrants redeemed ~---------'--------::-~-.-----~-----~

Warrants redeemed ~__-. • • _
Paid Ord Fire DepartmenL__'_ -~- :.. ' _

Balance Oct. 31, 1930 .--------------_,_:.. _'
Fire Department Fund: 'rBalance May 1, 1930 - ~ _
Received from County Treasurer_~ '_ ~---------,_
Received from City Clerk :. .: '- --
Received from Fire Ins. Companies

r
:.-:- '

I

, 2,830.32Warrants redeem~ - -'-______________ 1,260.64

Balance Oct. 31, 1930 ~ . _
Street Lighting Fund:
Balance May 1, 1930 - , _
Received from County Treasurer -----~------

, ----

Balance oct. 31, 1930 '_ ~ '_~ ~__' 39,474.29
Band Jtund: , , . I
Balance May 1, 1930 .:~__________ 573.86
Received from pounty Treasurer .:._____ 120.00

\ '

,. 11,335.38
Warrants red~emed --- ' .:._:..___:_-.:---------- ' 5,138.36

Warrante redeemed _' .: ~ .:. _

~.;",;. ~---
Balance Oct. 31, 1930 .., ..: :.:. _
Road Fund: '
Balance May 1, 1930_.- ' _:_----------.:.--'.Warrants redeemed :.__~ ~ _

Balance Oct. 3\. 1930 L I. -',.._.,. ::- _

Water Fund: , " ,Balanc,e May 1, 1930 .: _
Rece~ved from Oounty Treasurer .: _
Received from Light and Water Commissioner :. _
ltece!ted froUl Ctty Clerk_--~ ~ ~.: _

Balance Oct. 31, 1930 _' ~__-~ ,;,_.:. '___ 6,19.7.02
Paving Maintenance Fun~: . " \Balance May 1, 1930 _' :. _
Balance Oct. 31, 1930,;, , -___' ,------:-
Sewer Maintenance Fund: .
Balance May 1, 1930 ' .. :._------
Balance Oc~ 31, 1930 _' - :.. _
Intersection Paving Bond Fu!J,d:
Balance May 1, 1930_-------~-------------------------------
Balan~ Oct. 31, 1930 .: .: _
BALANCES IN:
General Fund -r----'--------------------------------------- 8,368.25
Park Fund -----~--_:_----'---------------,..I"'------------,------- .2

490'.9
509Fire Department Fund :._' :.. ' 'Z

Cejll~tery Fund ---- -- ~ :._,;.__ 1,569.68
Street Lght Fund .:. ':._______________________ 1,961.97
Electric Fund ----__-' -' .:. '-'- ------- ~9,474.29
Band Fund -------'---------- .:.____________ : 60.86
Road Fund ---- .. ..---. ~ ---_______________ 170.37
Water Fund ---------,-- _. ~________________________ 6,197.02
Paving Maint~nance Fund '-________ 7.16
Sewer Maintenance Fund --'--,. .:. --- 14.89
Il}tersection Paving Bond Fund ~-______ 125.19

TOTAL--~----- : f58,420.16
No r€glstered warrants outstanding Oct. 81, 1930.

Respectfully 8ubmltte.d '
.w. c. IJ· ~OJ,L,

~ty 1'reasurer.

...
Harold Schudel .t,*"f"i"iuiufal"f,'i<+~+++'tn!ul

Likes Club Work f BACKFORTY ~
Harold Schudel of North Loup + By J. A. Kovanda If·

1s one VaIley county 4-H club boy + ' ..
who believes club work is great 'iui<++++tJuluft'i"it''fui'++iulni'
stuff. He has just completed his
first year. having been a member
of the Barker Pig club which his
father, E. O. Schudel, lead.
- The North Loup boy started out
with a gilt and a boar, buying them
from the Poland China herd of
Morris Fowler of Arcadia.' He
wanted good stock when he startedin club work. Hard luck with a
dtsease made it impossible\for him
to show the boar at the Valley
county fair. ,
, Showing his gilt, Harold won
third place against strong competi-

'tion at the local fair: While at
the fair, he saw: another gilt he
liked and bought' her. Already he
Is planning for next year's club
work. He expects to have Ii full
litter in the pig club project then.

By having a litter, Harold will
be able to show more pigs and get
more out of his club work. He
started in club work too late this
year to get into a sow and litter
club.

Besides learning mores about
correct feeding and desirable types
for showing, Harold had a lot, of

.tun in' his club work this year.
The club had several balt &,ames
and two picnics. The balI team
wasn't so strong' but, nevertheless
Harold aver,s their nine wlll be
able to battle with 'other club
teams in the county next year.

Other boys and girls in the lmirk
er district have been watching the
Barker club alI year. Without
doubt, the enrollment in the club

: wlll increase next year. E. .O.
SChudel, the leader. is one of the
outstanding club leaders in the

.county. ,
"It is all worthwhile," says Har

old.

3,474.45VVarrants redeemed ~ :..~ ~ :_______ 1,512.48

Balance Oct. 31, 1930 ~ • ~ ,__ 1,961.97
Electric Fund: "
Bond ,Balance May 1, 1.930-- _' 14,071.33

' Cash Balan~e May 1, 1930_-- '-'_ 22,945.74
Received frOm Light,& Water Commissioner _' 21,400.12

\, , 5M17.19Warrants red(lemed ---- _' '- ..._ 18,942.90
" -,---,--'-.,--

The winter season is apt to be
hard on watering tanks. Some of
them become warped and burst by
the action of freezing water; some
have holes cut through them by
the mtsdlrectlon of, axes used in
breaking ice; others are battered
up by the livestock which struggles
about them hi an effort to rea~h
water.,

The winter season is yet harder
on these farm animals that have
to suffer around such tanks; espe
cially the small. calves which are
unable' to reach water, and are
sometimes crowded and injured by
the older stock. \

Everyone will agree that a tank
heater becomes a most practical
article under such conditions. Ac
cording to Dick Thompson of Mira
Valley, . a '(ank heater which he
purchased from A. J. Meyer last
winter, paid for itself in a week's
time. Mr. Tho"mpson was feeding
between 75 and 100 head of cattle
at the time, and they consumed
over twice as much water after it
was heated.

A,.n Iowa farmer, Will Klatz of
Chickasaw, tells of a slmllar ex
pertence with dairy cows. He paid
$25 for ~ heater, and the follow
ing month his cows mad'e an av
erage gain in production of 5.6
pounds of butterfa,t each. The val- ,Barke'r Ne\l~s
ue of this increased productiotn I'
was $28,34. The 'equipment paid, ,
for itself in one month, and left« Jack Burrows, Arthelia and Don
sufficient margin of profit to buy na, Bernice Stewart, Ruby and Ev
the winter's supply of coal., erette, spent Sunday and Sunday

The Montana State .Tuberculosis evening visiting at the Chris Bren
Sanitarium likewls,e reports a 20 nick home.
percent incr:ease if milk produc- Thursday afternoon wasPl,l
tion followhig the installing of a tron's pay at the Barker school.
tank heater. From other states The parents who visited that day

-For laughing purposes only, come similar talEls too numerous were Mrs Beecher 'VanHorn, Mrs'.
see "A Bachelor's Escapade". Not to mention. tn tact the absence M. W. VanHorn, Mrs. L. C. Mulli
just another "home talent' but a of tank heaters where neooed is gan, Mrs. E. O. Schudel, Mrs. T. S.

I real professional show.., 35-lt invariably .due to, neglect rather Weed, Mrs. Arch Negley, Mrs.
I ' \ Martin Watts, Mrs. Frank Psota

Selni-Annual Report ofW. C. H. NQIl, City ~«:dMr~h~~y,dr~~V!~an~v~ieyI:;
f 1\.'" 1 I'930' t ' 0' t' 31' 1930 classes and the high school had' a,Treasu.ler, rom .LUar, ,0 c. \ , spelldown in which the visitors

General Fund: ,took part but were spelled down
C' 1" u· 1930 II! 6 92480 by the children. The pa,tro.ns en-ash ba ant;e ",.,ay 1, ---------------------------------.,.-.. ''i' j d thi hBond balance May 1. 1930 '_ .,.____________________________ 4,000.00 ~e t s 'ver

t
Y
h

mulc as they were
Receivoo from County Treasurer -l_______________________ 920.00:

h
e 0 see e c asses and how

'lte<:eived interest on Bonds ~ ~ ~___ 296.67 e
T

Y
h

were conducted each day.
Received interest on deposits .:. :..______________ 365.87 M Cle Chun~y Superintendent, Miss
Received from City Clerk - __~_., :' --- 186.20 cd atc ey 'Villited, the Barker

, '.' " , grae room Wednesday afternoon.
I ' 11,993.54 Mrs. Chas. Brennick visited with

Warral}ts redeemed_________________________________________ 3,625.29 her sister, Mrs. Bob Gebauer, near
----'-___,_- Cotestield Monday while Charles

Balance oct.' 31, 1930------J----~---:.----------------------- 8,368:25 went down near St. Paul to get a
Park Fund: , ',' hog.
Balance May 1, 1930 .,. ::; Merri~ll VanHorn and Charles
R~ceived from County Treasurer-----__'_____________________ IBrennick have all their corn out

'Received from Park Board -' ~ _' _'__ now. MerrU! has been picking his
with the picker. He had about six
ty acres. He was planning to pick
pop corn for T. S. Weed but he
triEld it Thursday forenoon but
could.n't make it work so they had
to give it up. ,\

511.24 The Neighborly club met Wednes-
80.00 day afternoon with Mrs. Arch Neg
37.50 ley. The. time wa.s spent in piec

275.00 ing quilts after "rllJch Mrs. Neg-
ley and Mrs. Ross Portis, the host
esses served a very nice lunch.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Charl1e Sayre but the date is not

• certain. " '\Balanc~ pct. 31, 1930~_- !.._ 440.90 Mr. and Mrs. George 'Flnch ~pent

Cemetery Fund:' , i " Sunday at the T. S. Weed home, 'Balance May 1, 1930 -'_________________ Martin Watts is pickin,e: corn for
Received from County Treasurer--:..---------.:--------------- L. C. Mulligan; He has two other
Received ~rom City Clerk :....: men pickin!1 for him too and they
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Phone 185

Noll Seed Co.
NEWS

VVe unloaded another
car of feed and flour a
few days. ago. I1aye you
tried our White Elephant
flour? Many of our cus·
tomers tell us it is by far I

the best flour sold in Ol'd.
It COst a little more than
the cheap flours but more'
loaves of bread are baked
out of a bag of it.

Fred Meyers of Burwell.
was down and, got 5 hags
of Laying Mash and a ton
of Bon-o-Fat.

Pete Walkowiak of Sto
tia was up and got a 100
pound bag of Calf Meal.

Everett Hoisington of
Mira Valley is one of our
new calf meal 'custoll1ers.

Royal Hughes, of Ar·
cadia was over again and I

got two bags of Laying
Mash. .
. This is the time of year'
to get your hens in condi
tion ~o they will lay all
winter. Feed them pl'Op.
erly and they will give a
good accounf of them
selves.
, Come in and let us talk
feeds with you. Remem
her when fOU buy feeds
that are sold by an agent
driving the country that
you pay his salary.

NOLL SEED CO.

l<'OR s;..LE-Good 'Hampshire ag'ed
male hog. Phone 5013. Harry
Chrstensen. 35-tf

FOR SALE-"-Some choice Poland'
China boars and polled Here
ford bulls. R. E. Psota. 33-tf

FOR SALE-We 'have 12 purebred
duroc boars and 12 purebred
shorthorn bulls which we are
pricing for immediate sale. Call

\ and see us. C.' R. Ward and
sons, Arcadia, Nebr. 32-tf

FOR SALE-Some pure bred Pol
and China boars, weigh now 200,
to 250" new breeding that most
anyone can use. Morris Fowler.

~ SOot!--------
FOR SALE--Allimus Duroc boars

and Gilts.. Big hUllky healthy
stock, easy f\:leMrs, the kind all
farmers like. Weigh up to 280,
gilts $25.00 up. , Boars $30.00 up•
Asimus &; Sons, Ericson. SO-tf '

:Miscellaneous

\..•...•................•

.••..•......•.••.....~..

, " {,

CARS
Buy Now cit ~Next,
Sp ring'sPrices!

.\ ..

,""
,,,' ':r ~., .. :;.::~;~.r. ~ .

Chickens, Eggs

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

I I

We are' now selling the new 1931 Chevrolet; at lower prices,
and are selling our used cars at 1931 prices.
1 late 1&29 Chevrolet Sport Coupe. In'excellent condition in

every respect.
1930 Model A Ford Tud?T Sedan. Onty driven 4000 miles.
192!l Ford Tudor Sedan. A good clean one.
1928 Chrysler Coupe. Low mileage and an exceptionally good

job.
1927 Whippet Coach '1926 Ford Sedan
1924 Hupmoblle Coupe ,1926 Ford Touring Car
1923 Buick Sedan 1923 Chevrolet Sedan '
1925 Ford Coupe 1.926 Chevrolet Light Delivery

Come in. inspect them and hear, the new low prices.
CONVENIE.~T TERMS

FOR SALE-Buff Orpington roost
ers, some from Ord Hatchery
and some from David City hatch
ery stock. Priced $1.25 and $2,
Mrs. A. Uher, Route 3, Ord. 34-4t

FOR SALE-Six Black Giant cock-
erels. Will Ollis. 34-2t

FOR SALE-W hit e Wyandotte
cockerels, 80c each if taken at
once, Mrs. Arthur Mensing. 35-2t

l"OR SALE-Heavy mixed' pullets,
April and May hatch. Mrs. Joe
Vasicek. \ 35-3t

FOR SALE-Choice Buff Orping-
ton cockerals, $1 each. Mrs. A.
Weigardt, Elyria. 35-11

FOR SALEr-Rose comb R. I. Red
cockerels from blood tested
flock, $2 each. Mrs. S. W. Roe.

35-tt

liivestock, Pets
FOR SALE-Registered Hampshire

boars. C, J. Bresley, North
Loup. S5-4t

FOR SALE-Pure bred Hampshire
boars. D. J. Guggenmos, R 3
Burwell. Phone 1121, Ord. M-t!

FOR SALE-Two Poland' China
boars and five gilts, pure bred.
W. L. McNutt. , S5-4t

IFOR SALE-Hereford 'bulls aJ,ld
Poland China boars. G. G. Clem
ent & Sons. 30-t!

FOR SALE-Registered Duroc Jer
sey boars. Sired by PUot Won
der. Fancy Stilts Qreeding,
Cholera immune. 10 mUes N. E.
of Ord. Henry Enger. 33-t!

FOR SALE-Hampshire male pig,
past' yearling, extra. good and
raised by John Volk, Battle
Creek, Nebr. Inquire of Frank

tr/lynn or James )lisko. 85-tf

FOR SALE-Two dining room
chairs and one rocker, nearly
new. Mrs. Menzel, above Kokes
hardwll.re. 35-lt

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $l.i5 per bu
shel at' place. Phone 3702. Ken
neth Timmerman. 33-4t

l"OR SALE-The new R. C. A.
Super-heterodyne Radio. A and
B eliminators and all radio ac
cessories. Radios repaired. Faye
Stewa~t, phone 6112. 35-2t

CA~BAGE-~ still have a lot more
than I can put in my cellar and
will Bell it from 'he to 1c a
pound as long as it Illsts at the
place. E. F. Paddock. 35-tt

Hay; Grain and S'e~d

FOR SALE-Honey,' machine ex
tracted, $1 for 10-1b. pail. Six
pails, $5.50. P. S. Dunlap, Ar
cadia. 34-3t
\

TURKEYS FOR SALE - Phone
Q723. 35-1t

FOR SALE-Dressed ducks. W. J.
Stewart. 34-2t

FOR SAL E OR EXCHAt';GE-I
have some real good offerings in
lands for sale or exchange for
other properties. Possession can
be given March first if deal is
made by January first. Oan' ault
you in most anything you want
from SO acres up, H. B. VanDe
car. 34-3t

~ ...

. .

-_._. ,

Wanted

Fbr Rent

Real Estate

Try some out Of the next
carload-here soon.

At the American Royal
Stock Show at Kansas City
this week in the carlot fat
hog division, Bon-o-fat fed
hogs took 1st, 2nd and 3rd
in the heavyweight class,
Ist and 2nd in the, light
weight ,class and grand

cham pionship.

This again proyes that
Bon-o-fat puts on a better
finish' and a better gain at
lower cost·

Chas.Faudt
Noll Seed Co.

-.. I

tLASSU'lED ADS NOl' A(,·
l'lWl'AllLE Al'l'EH ~:3a

A. M, THURSDAY

Phone 17

...... II •••

~======~
Lost and Found/

MEN WANTED for Good Pay Jobs
as Airplane Mechanics, Auto
Mechanics, Pi,lots after training
in the school where Lindbergh
learned. 'Wonderful f u t u r e.
Write today for details. Lincoln
Auto & Airplane School, 2507
Automotive Bldg., ,Lincoln, Nebr.

, 35-2t

LOST-Bri,ght red child's beret.
Mrs. Vlasta' Lincoln. 35-lt

LOST-Green Carter fountain pen.
Finder pleasll return to Viola
May Flynn and receive reward.

35-1t
, I

FARM LOANS-See me for March
$2 000 00 f 1st farm loans. Lowest prevail-

WANTED-at once, , . or an Ing' rates and most favorable on-A No.1, first farm mortgage
loan, for five year term, call C. tions. Private parties having

35 2t money to loan should see me. I
,A. Hager & Co. - now have opportunity to place

WANTED-1,OOO ducks and geese. private funds on first mortgage
Must be fat. We pay more than farm loans. H. B. vanpecar,
market price. L. V. Mazac & 34-3t
Son. 34-2t NOW IS THE TIME AND HERE

WANTED-Am 'in the market fqr IS THE OPPORTUNITY to see
a farm. Will deal with owner Southwestern South D a kat a
only. Give section, township, lands (Pine Ridge Country).
range and other particulars. Fertility of solI guarantees un,-
Mrs. S: H. W., 1155 North St. excelled crop values. Govern-
Francis Wichita, Kas. - 34-2t ment reports 'over a 39 year per-

, J iod show 14.15 Inches of precip-
Wanted-You to try Richards itation duril)g the growing Sea-

Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches son (April 1st to September 1st).
every bone, muscle, tissue and Grow corn, wheat, rye, batley;
joint. Removes the cause. Stops flax, speltz, oats, sudan grass,
the pafn.: Money back if it falls. sweet clover, fruits and vese-
$1.00; Si)[-5.50. At ,McLain & tables in abundance. Krause &
Sorensen Drug store. And all Snodgrass, Batesland, S. D. 35-lt
Druggists, 32-6t

\ Household Equipment"Old Reliable Company, manufac-I ~__--'-. ~--.

turing hir;h quality line staple
household and farm necessities,
wants man with car to handle
complete line In Valley County.
Splendid opportunity for honest
industrious person. Write for
particulars. Dr" Watd's Medical
Co., Wino~a, Minn." 33-4t

UNCLAIMED-A Jersey cow, came
about June first. Owner may
have same by paying for this ad
and her keep. Phone 3321. 'An-

drew C" Nelson. 33-3t

LOST-In ·the courthouse last Sat
urday, evening, a woman's tap
estry handbag containing a small
purse with between $8 and $9 in
it. Will the little girl who found
this please leave, it at the' Quiz
office? 35-lt

The City Market

Chickens!
Ducks!
Geese!

Program and Dance.
Program and dance at Jungman

hall, Sunday, ~ov. 23. Music by
Puncochar orchestra. Everyone
invited. 36-lt

Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

''The lIest Place to Trade"
~•....•..........•......

I -or Turkeys if you wantr them for Thanksgiving
dinner. ORDER YOU R

rHANKSGIV~NG FOWl..
HERE. Or perhaps aten

der roast. We will have a
market full of Turkey Day
dinner specials.

•............•.•.•...•..
I
I
I
I
I
I
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H'arold Lloyd's Dog Is Real One

'You've probably heard his master's voice 10 the talkies, for this
.. Jason. Great Danil. owned by tIarold Lloyd, .e ....n eomedla~
Jason III sbown h~rp \\'llh 1It~h' Ruth .Brown at Del MOllte. Calif. He
has won t>r(t4'~ nt mnn\' w"~lerD dOllhowl.

-Mr's. Clyde Baker was in North
Loup Monday to see her' people,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins. '
-K~nneth and Marvin Wlll!on

returned home Tuesday; They had
been staying in the country with
their aunt Mrs'. R. C.Greenfield
while their parents, Mr.: and Mrs.
Curt Wilson had the smallpox.

-Miss Beulah Gates came from
Burwell and spent the week end at
home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde IBalter
spent 'Sunday evening in North
Loup with Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Peterson. •

-Miss Norene' Hardenbrook is
Nnproved and Sunday was able to
leave the' Ord hospital. While she
is recovering from an appendix op
eration she is staying with her sis
ter, Mrs. Forrest Johnson.

-Eric Erickson, who is employ
ed in Hastings came to Oed Satur
day evening. Sunday ,Eric and
Miss Jean Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Erickson and son 'Hal drove
to Ericson and spent the d'ay with
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson Sr.

-Mrs. Jos. Virgl of Valparaiso
was here last Thursday attending
the funeral of J. J. Novosad. She
was a guest in the Will Adamek
home. ,

-On the 15th of this month Miss
Rosanne Perllnski commenced
work as district traffic clerk for
the Bell Telephone company.
Grand Island. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Perllnskl and Mis:!
Eleanor .i'erUnski, drove to Grand
Island Sunday to s~e Miss Ros
anne. ,

-Mr. and MrIi1. Roy Worden was
entertaining a sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linder
ot Sargent. The visitors drove
home Sunday evening.

Sey~~~l spring bO,ars' of various breeds.

A FEW HEAD 9F HORSES

60 HEAD OF HOGS

SUNDAY; MOND4Y and TUESDA Y, NOV. 23, 24, 25 tJ

OOMING-"Last of The Duanes," "Good News," "For The Love
O'Lil", "Billy The Kid," "Way For A S~ilor."

FRIDAY and SATURDAY/'NOV. 21 arid 22.:.........MEN 01" THE
NORTH" with Gilbert Roland, Barbara Leonard and Arnold ,
Korff. If it's action you crave, here it is I Two-fisted drama /
with love, law and 1I'0ld blended in a grand entertainment! A
roaring romance of the Northwest. Folly Comedy "The Boss's
Orders" and.Bcreen Song. Admission 10c and 30c.

1

TONIGH1T-"THOSE THREE FRENCH GIRLS" with Fifl'Dor
say, Reginald Denny, Cliff Edwards, Yolo. d'Avril, Sandra Ravel
and Geo. Grossmith. Some picture! Keep your eyes, ears and
heart wide open! You'll need 'em all t when you glimpse those
3 French ba-bees make the beeg eyes at those 3 Amercan boys
(fast workers wliat you call zem). From start to. finish the
happiest talkie you've ever roared at!l.l.a,inbow 'comedy ,"Nea,t
and Tidy" and Football with Knute Rockne. "r~o Mnutes to Go.'
Admission 15c and 35c.

'WEDNESPAY a~d THURSDAY, ~"OV. 26 and 27-Take a trip
"UP THE RIVER." You'Hcome back a better man, with more
laughs under your belt than yoq've ever experienced. A flock
of birds in an ungilded cage-having more fun than the law
allows, That's' "Up The River." The story's a riot. The acting's
a panic. The effect is devastlng. Younger Set Comedy "Doctors
Orders." Admission 10c and 35c~ ,

The Ord Theatres

SATURDAY, NOV. 22

.
WELLER AUCTION£CO.

~,,~~::: Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA

at

WelJer and MeMindes Sale, Barns in Ord
1:30 P. M.

Due to the weather, conditions our offering of livestock is not
large this week. It will pay you however to come to this saIl( and
buy what livestock there is here as it will sell ~orth the m.oney!

100 HEAD OF CAT'rLE
35 head of yearling steers. 20 head of yearling heifers. 20

head of spring calves. 20 head of feeder and stocker cows. 15
head of bucket calves. Seyeral baby calves.

50 head of stoc.k hogs.

I

-Mr. and Mrs. J. tr. Capron have
received a Ietter from Miss Wilma
Cook of Arroya Grand. 9ali!., a
former teacher in the Ord schools.
She is now teaching in the primary
department and has several littlt'
Japanese children among her ~tu

dents.
-We' are making a special price

on boys and young men's overcoats
this week. See them. !Blessing &
Robbins, Ord. 357lt

-R~v. A. V. Hunter, D. D., ~e
superiiltendent of the Hastings
District, Methodist church, was in
town last Wednesday and conduct
ed the First Quarterly Conference
for the local church.

-Recently there was a meeting
of all of the heirs of the late Mrs.
J. A. Carkoskl. They gathered in
t,he Leo Carkosk] home. which was
the .old home place. They decided to
Us meting to sell the farm. Be
sides the \several families who live
in if Ord . and the nearby country,
there were Adam, Radke, 'Big
Springs, Joe Sscholl, Ashton, Zack
Greenwalt•. Arca(ija and their fam
Hies and Joe Carkoski, Broken
Bow. I

-About fifteen menibers of the
Z. C. B. J. lodge were in Ravenna
Sunday and enjoyed a sumptuous
banquet and an elaborate program,
broadcasted over station KGl"W. A
receiving set installed in the lodge
room made it easy for those par
ticipating in the social events to
listen to the program as broad
cast. Those from Ord to take part
were Joe Lukes. accordian solos, -Mrs. Roy Collison and children
and readings by Miss Sylvia Vodeh- returned horne Sunday after a vis-I-----------------I
nal, . JOhn Polak, John Maruska, it "lith relatives in Holdrege. They
~s. Lewis Mazac and Mrs. Hattie made the trip by auto.
Sevenker. 'Songs were broadcast -A daughter was born Monday
by Mrs. Mazac and Mr. Lukes. Sev- to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl, Dr. Lee
eral from Geranium and ElYria 0.1- and Dr. Zeta Nay were in attend-
so took partin the program. ance, ,

-The Degree of Honor was in -Friday,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
session Tuesday evening. Mrs. Davis drove to Orand Island where
Florence Owens, grand president of they met a niece and her husband,
Lincoln, was in attendance and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Murray. The
gave the members a good talk. Af- young couple were married in Om
ter the regular session all enjoy~d aha a couple of weeks ago and are
a covered dish luncheon. Miss Ann n0l\' on their wedding trip. Mrs.
Shonka entertained Mrs. Owens Muhay was Miss Vera Davis of
during her stay in Qrd. Sundance, Wyo. She visited in Ord

...:....Monday evening after school several mopths ago, whlle attend
Aldine McNare entertained twelve ing the state university. They left
little gtrlsIn honor of her twelfth Ord Saturday and are visiting
birthday. Aldine is a niece of Mrs. Denver, Salt Lake City and other
H. Go' Frey and she has come to Ord places of interest. \
to make her home with Ute Frey -Mrs. Elizabeth Spraktles, of
family-, Just recently Mr. and Mrs.r Greeley, was in Ord Thursday to
Frey made a trip to Omaha accom- consult Dr. Lee Nay.
panied by their son Ross and Al- -Yesterday GUY Burrows and
dine. This was the latter's fir~t Archie Keep' drove to Ericson.

~~:::~~~~~:::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'trip to the big city and she enjoyl:id They were duck hunting.
;:, it all very much, -The Chester Palmatier family

'-Les Belles Femmes club met are looking forward to Thanksgiv
Tuesday evening with Miss Emily ing Day when their son, Elmer will
Heuck in the Mrs. Bill Heuck be at home. He Is attending the
home. ,,' state university and this is the

-Mr. anli Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn first time he has ever been away
were in Garfield county Sunday from home. '
visiting the latter's sister and hus- -Charley Keep of Scotia was in
band, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zufkos- Ord Saturday to consult Dr. Lee
II , ~~

-Dr. F. A. Barta is, enjoy)ng' a -Anton Kosmata is, building a
visit with a cousin" Frank Barta new garage on his home property.
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. They were He is overseeing ,thEj work and is
hunting Monday North of Seneca, spending most of tj:1e time at home,
with good success. Emory Thomp- Mrs. Kosmata is, looking after the
accompanied them. ' store. ,

-Sunday Mrs. W. H. Carson re-_o. G. E. club met Tuesday eve
turned home after a three weeks ning With' Mrs. Arlos Thompson.
absence. During pheasant hun!tl-, There ~were four tables of play
ing season, Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter ers. Mrs. Lores McMindes won
B)'ington and fa,tnily of Lincoln, first prize and Mrs. Earl Blessing,
were in Ord. When they returned second.
home~' Mrs. Carson accompanied -Mrs. E. C. James entertained
them and spent two weeks in that a few friends yesterday afternoon
city. Her stay was, very pleasant at a quilting bee.! FOR RENT-Two la,rge light
as she vJsited all the places of in- .-Mrs. W. L. McNutt, Mrs. C. A. housekeeping rooms. Call 357.
terest, including the n~w state Anderson and Mrs. E. C. Leggett Mrs. E,? Milligan. 35-3t
houlle. She met numerous Ord wei'e hostesses at a bridge dinner
people while there. From Lincoln last night in the Leggett home. FOR, RENT-Houskeeping ,apart-
Mr. and Mrs. Byington took her to There were eight tables. \ ments close in. Phone 551. Mrs.
Hastings, where Mrs. Carson visit- ' \ F. C. Williams. 33-tf
ed a broth~r, O. P, Bell and fam- Architect "c~epts Church BundIng.
ily for a week. Sunday Mrs. Car- J. C. Bowell of Grand Island, ar- FOR RENT-Small house, good
son's son Glenn Carson and fam.. chitect for the new Methodist garage. C. A. Hag~r & Co. 26-tf
lIy, drov~ to Hastings after their Episcopal church building, was in FOR RENT-I have three half sec-
mother. Arcadia Monday for the purpose of tion farms and 1120 acre Improv-

-Mr. and ?rIrs. J. M. Johnson of making a final examination of the ed stock ranch for rent. H. B.
Burwell parents of Mrs. George building as erected by Oscar Alm- VanDecar; . \ 34-3t
Andersoil, have been in their quist, contractor, of Central City,
daughter's home. Mrs. Johnson Nebr., who was also in Arcadia
stayed for tW9 days. Mr. Johnson Monday. Mr. Bowell found everY-I __-.,__;--_~__--::-::--:--:: FOR SALE-Alfalfa. and Prairie
was in North Loull. 'They return- thing about the bUilding complete FOR SALE-80 acres of land 6 hay, Corn, Oats, Barley. H. BI
ed home Sunday. ", in every detail and found that Mr. miles south of Qrd. Telephone Van])ecar. 34-3t

-Fred Travis is improving from Almquist had fqIfilled his COJltract 431. Anna Louise Marks. 33-t! FOR SALE-Prairie hay' and 0.1-
injuries received ,when he was in every way. He accepted the
kicked by a horse. His daughters, building as a complete 'and well FOR SAJ,.E----Som; improved and faHa at farm 1 1-2 miles north-
Mrs. Merle ~nning of Elm Creek, finished structure and compliment- unimproved farIns in Valley coun- east of I3rlck school house. s~e
and Mrs. W. L. Domeier of Fort ed Mr. Almquist very highly upon ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice. Henry or Oscar Enger. 3Q tf
Collins, Colo., have been here to the' capable and efficient manner Nebr. 26-tf
see him. in which he had handled the work.

-Anton Beran,' of LinCOln has ' ...--'" .. .. •
been here to see' his brother John Gets PlumbJnj{ Coptract.
Ber'an and to look after some busi- I J. W. Ambrose has been awarded
ness affairs. . the plumbing contract on the new

",Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinski theatre bUilding being erected
and daughter Esther"l'eturned Sat- here. Work on the building has
urday from' a, few days stay in progressed rapidly during the fine,
Alliance and Big Spings. They .weather but will be slowed up by
were also in the eastern part of present conditions.
Colorado. \ ,

-There wlll be election of offi
cers at the next meeting of the
Rebekah lodge. A covered disb
luncheon wil~ be served by all in
attendance.

.'

Personals
-Harry Laghry of Sar~ent was

In Ord Sunday to see Mrs. Laghry
who is a patient in Hillcrest.

-Archie Coombs was }lP from
Cotesfield for a few hours Satur-
day. .

-Stanley JurzensJli was in Elba
for a few hours Saturday. ....

-We carry bed blankets and
comforters. aIessing & Robbins,
Ord. '35-lt

-Thursdh" Mr. and Mrs. Albert
~nderson were in Schuyler.

-Tuesday morning Mrs. Harve
Parks went to Hastings for a few
days stay with her daughter, Mi~s

Alma Williamson.
-Mr. and Mrs. 'Geor~e Finch

spent Sunday in North Loup with
tbe latters parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Weed.

, -Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather were
In aIair Saturday and Sunday, vis
iting the Bill Wright family.

-Misses Ruth and Lorraine Haas
accompanied Fred Porter to GraI)-d
Jsland Sunday. "

-F. Nova~k, sokol instructor of
Omaha, ill in Qrd this week and
balding a. school for sokol mem-
bers. -

-Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal return
ed home Tu~sday evening from
Omaha. She is recpvering from

J!.n operation. She was accompan
Ied to Ord by Mrs. James Kocou-

, rek of Omaha.
-The funniest show on earth,

See "A Bachelor's Esca~de."
You'll like it. 35-lt

-Sllnday Mrs: Paul Duemey was
able to leave the Ord hospital af
tef an operation. She is getuny
along nicely. "
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Loot Recovered
I'odd, Baxler, One an Ex-Con

vict, Are Picked Up With Car

Filled With Stolen Goods.

,Men Who Robbed Stores At

North Loup and Arcadia

Caught In Lincoln.

TWELVE THEfvrS
CLEARED UP BY

ARREST OF TWO

Twelve robberies, eleven of which
occurred in Valley county, were
cleared up last Baturday night
with the arrest at Lincoln of John
E. Todd, 36, and W. M. Baxter, 31.
with an Essex car containing loot
stolen from stores at North Loup
and Arcadia. Within a day or two
Todd and Baxler will be arraigned
here 0/1 a charge of breaking and
entering, with a. supplementary
charge or possessing stolen llrop
erty.

Captain of Police Olson and :06
tective Towle, both,of the Lincoln
police force, made /the arrest Sat
urday evenlag, and the two rob
bers were held for :SheriI! George
RO.... <f of Valley county, who went
down Sunday with Deputy Sherlll
Ke~~ and brought Todd and Bax
ler to Ord. They are now held in
the county jail here. '

The first of the series of rob
beries attrtbuted to the two prison
ers occurred November 2 at Ar
cadia when the Clyde Baird garage
and the Waterbury Mercantfle Co.
store were broken Into and goods
taken. Two private parties were
also robbed the same night.

On November 17 four North Loup
place, the Knapp store, the Cran
dall and Sheldon filling stations
and the Jones lumber yard, were
entered and goods and, money were
stolen.
- 'Last Friday eveniilg, November
21, the Sheldon and Crandall
filling stations and th~ Knapp store /
were again visited. Sheriff Round
believes that a safe in the Knapp
store Inspired this second visit. The _
safe contained $4()0 in currency but
the robbers succeeded only in
breaking off the dial and dam;lging
the inner door, and did not get the
money. ,

On the same night Jack Maddox'
garage In Scotia was broken into
and his car was, stripped. The
thieves removed the garage door
from its hinges in making their en-
trance. '

Most of the loot taken at North
Loup was found in the possession
of Todd and Baxler' and part of the ~
property: stolen at Arcadia and &<:0
tla also was recovered. That the
two contemplated resisting arrest
was proved by the fact that" a num
ber of shotguns stolen from the
Knapp store and found in their
possession were fully loaded 'an4
ready for action.

Baxler, youngest of the two
prisoners, is an ex-convict, having
served one term In the Colorado
and two terms in the Nebraska
penitentiaties. Police have no rec
ord of Todd and he Is believed to
have come' here recently from Tex
as as he drove a car with license
plates from that state.
, A summary of the thefts attrI
buted to this pall', together with a
list of the goods recovered, follows:

Xov. 2, Waterbury Mercantile
company, Arcadia, clothing, clg
arets and $15 cash stolen. Total
value of loss $400. CigaretE reo
covered. "

~ov. 2, Baird garage, Ar('ctdia,
four tires ant! money stolen, To
tal value of loss $75. Two tires
recovered (identification not pos-
itive). ..

:\0. 2, car in private garage, be
loagillg to Jack Brown, Arcadia,
completely stripped. License
plates and tools recovered.

:\ov. 2, Fi'12d White, Arcadia,
!'hefpskin coat stolen, Recovered.

:\ov. 17. A. T, Jones Lumber
C'l'!~l'pany, Xorth' Loup, place ran
sackell, elevell cents stolen.

Xov. 17, Sheldon Oil station,
Xorth Loup, $6 in cash, access
C):':es, inclut!ing valve cores, stol
~n. Valve cores recovered.

;":ov. 17, Knapp Brothers Hard
ware store, Xorth Loup, six guns,
pocket knives, flashlights, bat
teries, sljells, clocks stolen, Total
value o( loss $150. One gun,
clock, batteries recovered.

Nov. 17, Crandall I<'illing station,
Xorth Loup, $6,25 cash and 1 gal
lon 011 stolen.

Xov. 21, Knapp Brothers hard
ware store, Xorth LouP, six guns,
six rugs (one large), shells stolen.
Total value of loss $200. Sate bat
tered. Guns, shells and rugs re
covered.

Nov. 21, Crandall Filling sta
tion, North Loup, $6.25' cash and \
two gallons of 011 stolen. 011
recovered. \

Nov. 21, car in private garage,
belonging to Jack Maddox, Scotia,
stripped. Side lights and tools
recovered.
Long penitentiary ierms await

Todd and Baxter if they are con
victed. Evl~e,nce agaiIUlt them III
strong and tlley may decide to enter
a pl~a of guilty and· throw them
selves on the mercy of t1Ie court.
j I

-The Degree of Honor are re
ceiving a school of instruction on
Dec. 12 In Grand Island. A few
from Ord may go down. .

Gordon Sorensen Re<'ol€~lng.
Gordon, 2-year-old son of Mr,

and Mrs. Carl Sorensen, is Ire.'
covering nicely from burns he re
ceived last week when he fe1l In
to a boUer of hot water. The
burns were not as serious as was
at first supposed and Gordon can
now walk around the house.

Stornl Plays Havoc
, With Phone Lines

'The sleet and EUOW storm las'
week played hayoc with telephon~

communlration in Valley and Gar
field counties an,! in fact throu~h·

out the state, Farm lines '''Fr~

broken down b'y the weipht .of i :'~>

and many busllless and reSIdence
sections in Ort! were without tele
phone service for a day or two,
Linemen were busY but could 'lot
be In all places at once and they
are stlIl busy repairing the d~,m

age done by the storm.

Va'ley County 4·H Boys Join

Others In Omaha; Judge

'M:ond~y; Home Friday. '

Knights of Pythias
Enjoy Fine Banquet

Though bad roads prevented
Knights of Pythias from other
towns attending, members of the
local lodge enjoyed a fine banquet
and meeting at Castle Hall Monday
evening. The meeting was a dis
trict affair but delegates from Loup
City, Comstock, Greeley, Ravenna
and Broken, Bow failed to arrive.
About eighty local members at
tended.

A sp1AIi<Ud three-course dinner
was prepared and served by the
local Pythlan Sisters, after whicb
Toastmaster C. C. Dale took charge
of the meeting. Irl D. Tolen spoke
on 'Good of the Order," Horace M.
Davis of Lincoln gave "Reminis
cences," and George A. Munn spoke
on "Friendship." All of the toasts
were heartily enJoyed.

Second degree work by officers
of the Ord lodge followed the ban
quet, two can{1ldates being initiated.

CHAMPION CROPS
TEAM LEAVE FOR
CHICAGO NOV. 29

•12

cation. Included are an address
by Rev. G. A. Randall of Scotta, an
entertainment by Auble BroB., of
Ord. a Thanksgiving service and a
sacred cantata by the Arca~1fa
choir.

Tuesday Night Coldest
The coldest weather of the faIl

was reported here early Wednes
day, morning when the thermome
ter dropped to 14 degreeg above
zero. The record drop 'followed
several days of strong northwest
winds. Weather predictions are
for warmer weather.

, Leroy lIulbert HecOlering.
Leroy Hulbert of Arcadia, who

last week underwent an operation
for the removal of his right arm
after it was crushed and mangled
in a COrn picker, is reported to be
recovering nicely at the St, Fran
c,is hospital, Gran" Island, where
the operation was' p~rformed.

WbJle chopping wood at the
home of Miss E1Ia ~ond Tuesday
evening, Melvin Hackel was the
victim of a painful accident when
the axe slipp~d and severed the
joint of one ankle. The sharp
blade hit through one bone of the
joint, also severing the tendons,
Dr. Kirby McGrew was summoned
and Melvin was taken to Hillcrest
hospit~1 where his injury was car
ed for. Dr. McGrew says that the
bones will knit together but that
Melvhi will probably have a stiff
ankle after his reco.Yery. He Is. a
son of Frank Hackel and has been
attend~ng school in Ord.

Members' of the state champion
Ship Valley county 4-H club crops
judging team and County Agent
Dale are exped€d to join the Ne
braskaclub delegation in Omaha
Saturday' on their way to the Na
tion club Congress held In Chicago
next wiek. Bill Garnlck, Harold
Benn and Anthony Kokes are on
the team.

State championship j u d gin g
teams such as the crops \eam from
Va1ley county, individual cham
pions, and railroad trip ,winners
are to meet In Omaha Saturday
evening where they will have sup
per. Mr. Diers, author of the song,
"My Nebraska," will meet with the
club delegatfon and teach them
some of the NebrasM .songs.

The Nebraska 4-H club group
leave the same evening at 7:40 p.
m, for Chicago, arriving at the
windy city early the next morn
ing. Headquarters while in Chi
cago are to be at the La Sa1le
hotel. Members of the Valley
county team or County Agent Dale
can be reached at the hotel up un

Fred Zlonlke's Hand til 8:00 Thursday evening when

Is BadlyMangled the delegation leaves on their re
turn trip to Nebraska. The Val1'ey

Fred ZIQmke, who. manages the county boys will return to Ord
:\-IcCarty ranch at Sumter suffered some time Friday evening, It Is
severe Injury to his right hand expected.
Thursday when it was caught in an The Valley county boys will
engine with which e was grinding, compete against other state cham
feed. He reached in to drain the pion club crops judging teams on
radiator when his' sleeve was Monday for high national hours.
caught by the shaft. His hand was The judging will probably take a1l
badly mangled. Jesse Whiting, a day since a great variety of classes
neighbor, took him to Ord where are to be judged. L. 1.. Frisbie,
the doctor found it necessary to Nebraska club leader, Is to have
take ~everal stitches. charge of the crops judging con

test.
Local people will remember that

the three Ord boys won the state
crops judging title at the .state
fair at Lincoln last tall. Entering
as a dark horse In strong compe
tition, they copped the state cham
pionship with IB'OOne county rank
Ing second. It was the first time
a Valley county club team had
ever, won a state championship.
Harold Benn ranked second as an
individual at the state fair con
test a'nd received a silver m'edal
for placing so high.

In preparation for the national
contest at Chicago, the boys have
been practicing here and at the ag
ricultural college, Lincoln. Two
weeks ago, Paul Stewart, 'extension
agronomist, helped the 1>oys With
various classes at the e01lege, He
believes they have a chance to Will
the national crops judging chan}-
pionship. '

County Agent 'Dale who has
coached the winniqg Valley county
team believes the local lads will
give a good account of themselves
at Chicago. He says, "We hope to
win the 'national crown and bring
honor to Valley ~ounty. If we
dOll't win or are not near the top,
l' shall be disappointed."

Miss Muriel Weekes
Becomes Bride 0 f
Robert Oliver Today

On Thanksgiving day at the
home of her mother, Mrs. E1Ia
marie Weekes, In Tekamah, Miss
Muriel Weekes becomes the bride
Qf Robert Oliver _of Onawa, Ia.
Miss Muriel Weekes is the daugh
ter of Dr. Chas. W.. Wee~es of this
city and Is Ii graduate of the Ord
schools, later attending the state
university for a time. Mr. Oliver
Is a relative of the A. W. Tunnl
cliff family and Is we1l known
here. The bride's father and other
Ord relatives and' friends are in
Tekamah attending the ceremony.
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Structure Buill Bv Methodists

}<'ittingly O~Jf1id Sunday;

Church Cleared of Debt·

OMAHA BISHOP
DEDICATES NEW
ARCADIA CHURCII

•
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-Mr. anll Mrs. Dan Marks of
Sargent will be In Ord today as
guests in the home of Dan's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks.
Other guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Marks 'aIld' son Bobble. Miss
E1Iamae Marks wlIl come from
Lincoln for the Thanksgiving Day
dinner. .

T'H £
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Crosby lias OperaUon.
In the Ord hospital Monday Mar

Ion Crosby submitted to an oper
ation on one of his legs. In Au
gust he feU and hurt the leg and it
never had healed. Mnday an In
cision was made and the bone was
scraped and it is expected that Mr.
Crosby will recover nicely. Dr. C.
J. Mill~r performed the o~eraUqn.,

<

MRS. CAPRON
WOULD BREAK
MOTHER'S WILL

llVlrs. Wilbur Dies
A t Soldiers Home

In Grand Island
Mrs. May Wilbur, 86, mother of

Mrs. H. D. Rogers and J. b. Wil
bur, of, Ord, passed away last Sat
urday at the Soldiers Home ,at
Burkett. She had been III but a
short tlme. ,Fun€ral services were
held Monday at Litchfield, her old
hme,

Deceased was born in Scotland,
Febr. 16, 1844. In 1847 she came
to this country with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dunn, but her
mother' died on the voyage over and
was buried at sea. '
, At Marshalltown, Ia., on Oct. 11,

1864 she was married to Ward J.
Wilbur and for many years they
lived at Litchfield, Nebr., where
Mr. Wilbur died March 11, ~923.
two children are left to mourn,
Mrs .Rogers and J. D, Wilbur, both
of whom live here. Other relattves
surviving Include a brother, Dun
cap. Dunn, Ottawa, Ia., and several
grandchildren. '

Mrs. Wilbur spent several Sum
mers In Ord and had many friends
here. She had considerable trouble
with her eyes but otherwise ap
peared in excellent health on the
occasion of her last visit to Ord
last summer. She was a member
of the Ord Presbyterian church.

_.

-Misses Marie Hall and Maude
Jackman are giving a .bridge party
in the near future In lh~ home of
Mrs: Keith Lewis. ",

ISTABLISHED AP~IL 1882

ALLEN' IS PANIC
IN SHOW GIVEN
HERE THIS WEEK

Bank Cashier Makes Hit As Irish

Gardener in "A Bachelor's Es

capade" Monday, Tue.sday.

-

Two Good Crowds
'". or .

----~._ '~'·l'~.

Catholic 0 rganizatiolis Realize

Nice Profit; Punochar, Miss

Zulkoski, Blessing Good.

I

'"

Before a well filled house Mon
day and Tuesday the Catholic La
dies and Knights of, Cohimbus pre
sented their clever farce comedy,
"A Bachelor's Escapnde". The
first appearance of this show In
Ord was greeted with roars of
laughter wh€n an appreciative au
dience enjoyed the antics of red
headed Denny Maloney, more com
monly known as -,John Allen, se
date cashier I\t the State Bank, of
Ord. Esther Zulkoskl cleverly
portrayed the man-chasing old
maid, and her best friend wouldn't
have knOwn her. Dr. Blessing
carried off the. part of the aged
deacon with his usual Verve and
aplomb, and little Miss Lillian
Kokes made a lovable Betty, pert

,and bright. '
The many beautffulIy dressed Charges Undue Influence of ~ir8.

choruses brought life and gayety
to the performance, and unearthed Wentworth Caused Mother
some unexpected talent locally. Lafe p'.alst FreedEspecially good was the tap dance To Cut Her Off With $10. '
given between the first and second From Penitentiar..v
acts by Wilhelmina Janssen, Eve-
lyn Barta, and Leota Auble, pre- 'Charing that undue Influence of a Having served nearly three years
sented In overalls. John Allen sister, Mrs'. Margaret Wentworth, of a 1 to 21 year sentence for mls
proved to have a nice voice, and caused their mother, Mrs. Sarah L. appropriating county funds while
.helped his chorus of shamrock Ramsey, to cut her off with but serving as treasurer of Valley
gowned girls by one last terribly $10 in her will, Mrs. J. H. Capron county, Lafe Palst was released
high kick that was unusually I' Is objecting to the probate of the Tuesday from the penitentiary at
graceful. John also made a nose will In an action filed In county Lincoln. He was given an uncon-
dive onto the davenport that pan- court Monday by her attorney, ditlonal pardon. ,.
icked the au die nee. And his Bert M. Hardenbrook, Mrs. Ram- On .March 1, 1928, ~r.' Palst
black velvet pancake hat with chin sev's will left equal parts of a pleaded guilty in county court here
strap and red rose trim is sure to $35,000 estate to six of her chll- to unlawfully using county mohey.
set the style here this winter., dren while bequeathing her other His plea followed the discovery by

Joe Puncochar made a fine hero; child, Mrs. Capron, only $10. auditors that he was short about
the audience liked him. Esther :Mrs. Ramsey died some months $8,500 In his accounts. Judge Eay- Arcadia, Neb., Nov. 2,5-(Speclal)
Zulkoskl brought in the laughs at ago and at first it was supposed IardH. Paine sentenced' him to -Dedlcatorial services for the new
every opportunity, and her solo, ithat she' died intestate as a will serve from 1 to 21 years at the Methodist church ,here opened Sun
"Heaven. wl~1 protect the wo;king Icould not b.e found. The estate 'I' state prison. Ever since the mint- day morning when BiishopFred
girl" With Its' tale of vlllamous was probated on this assumption mum term was served, fri~nds erick D. Leete, Omaha, preached a
deml-tasses went over plenty. Iand the property was partly dis- j have been working for his release. powerful sermon taking as his text

Those In the choruses deserve,' trlbuted among the seven heirs. The Quiz Is informed that Mr. .. 8 h
mention for their dancing. They I when the will came to Ilght. Mrs'l Palst has a position as bookkeeper 2nd Corinthians, 9th ch.,.,pter, t

. I kl Cl A' t th h f verse: VAnd God Is able, to makewere: Clara GIZ ns, ara u- Ven wor w a was named as ex- for ,a stock food company in Grand all grace abound toward you; that
gustyn, Zola Barta, Viola Flynn, ecutrix, immediately started action Is land and has already joined Mrs. ye, always having all sufficiency
i)velyn Coe, Florence Kokes, Irene through her attorneys, Munn anell Paist in that city. in all things may abound, to every
Zlkmund, Ellamae Smith, Irma Norman, to re-probate the estate,
Kokes, Thelma Palmatier, Evelyn The Capron brief filed Monday lliJ d B II I good word," Bishop Leete's ser-
Abernethy, Wilhelmina Janssen, alleges that at the time the will luasquerae a s mon followed an 'anthem by the

1
~ k choir and the reading of the scrip-

Dorothy Harris, Iolamae Williams, was executed and for some time 'ur ey Day Feature ture lesson by the local pastor,
Helen Worden. Virginia VanDecar, before and afterward, Mrs. Ram,
Myrtle Benson, Glea Porter; Leota sey was subject to undue influence The annual masquerade ball Rev. R. O. Gaither.
Auble. Evelyn Barta, Evelyn Smith, and control exerted over her by Isponsored by the Z. C. B. J. lodge The new church cost $26,000,
Geraldine iB~eghly, Allee Parkos, Mrs. Wentworth, with whom she will, be a feature of 'I'hanksgtving most of which was pledged last
Gwendolyn Hug h e s, Jessamine made her home. The latter made day here. The dance Is to be held summer, but a balance of $5,707.60
Meyers, Audrey Mella. false and fraudulent representa- Thursday evening at the Bohemian remained to be raised so at the

The show was well cast, and tions regarding Mrs. Capron and hall and prizes 'fill be awarded to close of Bishop Leete's sermon a Entertains Rotarians. ,
well played. Both cast and chorus her husband, the brief alleges,' and the best costumed man and woman. plea' for [unds was made. Dr. Miss Gladys Hewitt, who was' In
show the results of enthusiastic, so Influenced and controlled Mrs. Good musl? Is promised and the Harry E. Hess, of Kearney, dis- Ord directing a home talent play,
intelligent practice and hard work, Ramsey's mind that she believed committee III charge extends a cor- trlct superintendent, had charge of entertained Rotarians with two en
and are to be complimented on the these stories. dial invitation to the public to at- the soliciting, assisted by Bishop joyable readings at their luncheon
entertainment they gave. Miss For months Mrs. Ramsey wag tend. Leete, Rev. Gaither and the church Monday. She was a guest of Ed
Gladys Hewitt, of the Mid-West kept as virtually a prlson~r by --,-------- ushers. L. Vogeltanz. Anoth~r feature of
Producing Co., directed the pro- Mrs. Wentworth, who would not lIa.s Birthday Parf.y. Liberal donations were made but the weekly luncheon was the pre-
duction. ' permit any conversation between Mrs. A. J. Ferguson was hostess only half of the amount needed sentation to Carl Dale of a gift for

:Mrs. Capron and her mother unless to 35 little boys' and girls Satur- was secured on the first call. M. his new son, Douglas Robert. Dr.

~rlOdge Lesson's she, Mrs. Wentworth, was present, day afternoon at the American Le- L. Fries, who has been greatly in- F. L. Blessing was another, guest
the brief goes on to say. glon hall in honor of the ninth terested in the erection of the new :Monday.'

Sta..t Thlos W'eek After the death' of Mn. Ram· birthday of her little daughter church, then ma~e a touching ap- ' .•
... sey's husband, William H. H. Ram- Jane. Games passed the afternoon peal to members of the congrega- MI· H k I

A series of bridge lessons by SilY, J. H. Capron was adminlstra- pleasantly until about four thirty tlon, beseeching' them to free the leVIn ac e
''lynne Fergu~on,· internationally tOr of his estate and Mrs. Went- when dainty refreshments were church of debt before it was dedl-
known authonty on ~uctlon .a~d worth told the widow that he was served. , ' ated. He generoysly Offer.ed to Severs Ankle
coptra,ct bridge, ~tart In the QUIZ misappropriating funds from the donate $1,400 of the amount needed ,
this week. The fIrst lesson will. be Iestate, It Is charged. By these anj ThiUlksghlng Praise Senlce. provided the congrega~lon '~ould ' •
f~und on page three. ·Both the be-Iothe. r statements equally false .she .,. complete the subscnptlon. Mr. J · t Wth A
gmner an~ the expert w11l :fi~d induc~d Mrs', Ramsey to leave Mrs. More th~n sixty ladles attended a I<'rles' offer was gratefully recelv- OlD, I xe
much of lllterest and benefIt m Capron only $10 when she drew T?~nksglvmg praise service last ed and in a short time pledges had
~hese I€sso~s which will continue her wl1l, It Is alleged. Wednesday afternoon In the Pres- been made freeing the church of
III the QU1Z for the neJ:t SilC The brief also charged that the byterlan churCh parlors. A jolly debt
months, Ramsey will was not executed as hour of visiting over their fancy- .

work preceded the program, which Bishop Leete then conducted
!lilY lIale POUolll)'eIiUs. required b~aw. was not properly consisted of a praise service shar. short ?edlcatorlal services, at

, attested al'fiI was filed too late. It ed in by all present. Two lovely which hme Ray Lutz., as spokes-Bar b'a r a. Jane, 5-months~0Id Is also charged that at the time f d h
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John An- Mrs.' Ramsey drew the will she solos by Miss Elv'a Bloodgood and man for the trustees, of ere t e
dereen, may have poliomyelitis. was not, through old a~e and In- a playlet, "Farming Eden," by the ?uilding for dedlcll;tion. The meet-
Health a th 'tles are not e he Misses Marian Cushing and Leota lllg closed with a. prayer by Dr.u on sur s f1rmity, of sufficient mental capac-
has the disease but to play safe Crosby, received hearty applause. Hes.s after which dmner was serv-ity to make a will. t tth ho S qua a tl d M An enJ'oyable lunch was s·erved. ed III the church basemen 0 moree use wa r n n~ on- It is asked that a d\y' be set for I
day Th 1 'f nt has had th . il More· than ~20 was recel'ved In a than 250 peop e. .. e n a e a - hearing these objections and that 'l' ,
ment In a very mild form If at all ft d' h voluntary thanks offering. An afternOon meeting was held
and i,s almost recovered. Dr. C. C. a er proper procee mgs t e court . <:: and Dr. Hess introduced as speak-

deny admission of the wl1l to pro- R bb S tId I J CShepard, city physician, says other bate. ,0 ery uspec. s He ease • ers Bishop Leete, M. L. Fr es, . .
par~nts have little cause for alarm A~ itinerant family named Clay- Bowell, of Grand Island, and Os-
as Barbara Jane Is probably past ton, who had been held In jail car Almquist, of Central City, ar-
the period when the dls~ase can be here as suspects In Hie North Loup chitect and contractor for the new
communicated and no other cases stQre robberies, were released by structure. An evening service also
have been reported. Dr. Lee C. local authorities when word came was held and Dr. Hess delivered a
Nay has been attending the baby that the, robbers had been arrested forceful ~ermon on "The Thanks

In Lincoln. The Clayton family, giving of Jesus."
which consisted of three men, a The program Monday evening
woman and a cblld,' have an un- was to have been gf'ven by the four
savory reputation throughout east- Gaither brothers but a last minute
ern Nebraska but Sheriff Round change was made when Lyle
was unable to connect· them with Gaither of Edgewater, Colo., was
any wr~>ng-dolng here., unable to come. Rev. Hendrick-

son of Berwyn, a former Arcadia
-MerrllI ,Elroy Hughes has re- pastor, occupied :the pulpit' and

turned .home from Hillcrest but has J brought a fine message. Two se
not been able to sit up. He Is re- \ lectlons by three of the Gaither
covering from a severe appendix brothers, Ernest, of Shickley, John
operation. of Elk Creek, and Roy, of Arcadia,

then were presented. These were
followed by a number by Rev. and
Mrs. Ernest Gaither and Rev. and
Mrs.. R. O. Gaither. Later Rev.
Hendrickson favored with two ,vo
cal selections, one of them his own
composition.

As this is written there are four
mOre evenings of entertainment to
follow in connection with the dedi-
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.Store

See What You

Can ~et with Our
Coupons-'

89c

'Stoltz Variety

Special - - .Safurclay Only
Pillowcase and Scarf to Match, Hemstitched,

Both for only-

Dre~ser Scarfs ..... 'T.... - -,.. .- .. .' 25c and 49c
Buffet Sets __.. __ __.__. __ .__ . ....__ . 25c and 49c
Centerpieces _ ., __ lOc and up
Pillow Topill . ; " __ ; _JOe, 25, 50c
Grgandie Boudoir Pillows and Aprons __ .. __.. ~ ... __ lOc

. 'Also Many Novelties

GiftSuggestions in

.Stamped Goods

,f
~\:i",,.,'."$= ....

" ~ ,

'~.'*'\, \,

1I11-1I.-iIlI-all_:'_iUI_IIII__a~-lI~-ol"_~Il_~,._IIIl_.II"_'I"_.II~_"Ii_1I"_IIIi_IIfI~_lli_~~
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This is not a COIl~est bu't is much superior to ordinary con
test .events. You get a coupon with every purch~se )'Ou
make and every coupon you get can be used. If you don't
get enough coupons to. buy the toy you want, you can pay
a cash difference and get the toy anyway. There are ~o
wasted coupons in this event. •

I ,

H~re's How It's DQne'
, . Beginning November 29 we will give

a coupon with every c~nt\you spend here,

with every purchase no nlatter how small.

These coupons are redeemable in Christ

mas toys. When you spend $1 you get 100

coupons. If you spend $10 you get 1,000

coupons and with them you can buy any

50c toy in our store. With 2,000 coupons

you can get any' $1 toy in the store. In

other words, your co~pons are equivalent

to a dis,count of Five Per Cent. The cou-:

pons will be issued in dep.ominations of

5, 10, 25, 50 and 100 and will be in a con

v~nient size to keep until you have

enough of them to get the toys you want.

START NOW 7'0 SAVE COUPONS I

I .

Coupons Will Be Lssued t9 People Paying

, \ Up Back Accounts

THIS 'OFF~R IS FOR CASH ONLY

Absolutely Freel!

NoUce to EyerIbody.'
The Farm Central Mutual In

surance" Co., ot Hastings, has de
cided to' go out of business, and
has arranged to have its policy
holders protected by the Farmers
Mutual Insurance Company of Ne
braska, at\ Lincoln. Details of the
plan have been mailed to all Farm
Central polley holders, and a meet
ing of its members has been called
for December 'lOth, at Hastings, to
ratify the arrangement. Bring l.I
rtlur FarII/. Central policies, and Wl
wm attend to the transfers, having
been authorfzed to do so by the
Farmers Mutual, which' we repre-

I
'

sent in VaHey county. The Farm
ers Mutual is 39 years old, and has
accumulated a surplus fund of $-k
100,00 for the protection of its pol
icy holders, and writes "perpetual
policies," costing only twenty-five
cents per $10Qr per year, after the
first. ' . •

The Capron Agency, Ord 36-2t

CHILDREN-LBe your own Santa Claus by collect
ing our profit-sharing coupons good for Christmas
toys. Everybody who trades here will get a
coupon with every purchase. Ask your friends to
save these coupons for you.

I.

Cttl-d Continues until
• • , I

Christmas Eve

A O,:eat"Con,on-Giving
Profit-Sharing Event

• j:
P4RENTS·-Get toys for your children.witl~ what
you save on every-day needs by buying here. We

, give you profit-sharing COUPl{I.1S with every pur
chase, no matter how small. Buy your Christmas
gifts with these coupons. '

These are ju~t a

few of our mar

velous Istock of

toys

McLain-Sorensen Drug C~.
•

West Side Square.. Ord, Nebraska

Begins Saturday,
, ,

Novernber 29

,CHRISTMAS / ·l~OYS

I,;'
I:

rUE Clan QU~, ORn, N~tlR.A~KA, THURSDAY, NOVEMB¥R 27, 1939.
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shoulders and formi(lg a littl!,
vestee in front which is stitched to
give the corded effect like the coll.ar
and hip decoration. Beneath the
roll At the aides are two very deep
pockets, c;ozy tor cold days and use
ful to carry those many things that
;youalways have to stowaway some·
where.

ChrlsUan ScJence SocIetlo
There will be special Thanks

giving services, Thursday, Novem
ber 27, 1930 at 11 o'clock A. M.

Sunday services at which the
subject of the lesson-sermon wUl
be "Ancient and Modern Necro
mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced." will be held
at 11 o'clock, November' 30, 1930
in the Church rooms.

Sunday school services are held
at 10:00 A. M..

A sm..<u-t sports suit for winter wear is the. cl'eation shown at. the
lett, of English tll'~ in black and white mixture. Instead of a f~r

collar, a scarf of the 8uit's material is used. On the l'ight is a top
coat of French tweed in antique gold a.nd brown, tbe outstanding
featUfi) of wblcb is its cOl'ded collar and pockcts. Both Cl'catlons llre
Bonwit '.I.:ell':l· imports.

the checks.
This' coat is graceful with full

length, tight long s~eeTes and the
mOllt original shawl coUar and hJp
decoration made of the material,
corded and treated like a ruching.

The coat Is ~ade with a Joke
effect across the back, out on the

, I

"

Once a cowgirl, Mrs. Ettie Oar
ner, above, wife of Congressman
Jack Garner of Texas, may vie tor
the honor of being "Second
Lady of the Land" if her husband
Is elected speaker of the House
of Representatives, It has been
contended by some that Mrs. Dol
Jy Gann,' sister of Vice President
Curtis, Is not officially entitled to
.thts honor, as' she. is not his wife
and that next in line Is the speak
er's wife. Mrs. Garner. however,
is not am bit 10us socially.

P b t .~ Ch -Po J. Mella is improving in
res 1 enan ureh, HUIcrest. He plans on going home'

The regular morning -Sunday In a tew days, although it wUI be
school wUI be held at 9:45 o'clock some time before he' is able to be
and at 11 o'clock the Rev. Mr. around, Saturday he was much
Condit, ot the theological seminary improved and one of the nurses

Twice As Many at Omaha, wUI have charge of the was allowed to go home. AleJ-1
' • communion service. All church atl h i MI' HI'Colored COnllCS members and friends are invited re, w 0 s a nurse, ss e en .

I L
o I J I to this service. - Hughes of Gretna is caring for

The l~inc~~C~olr~illg~~~~~:1 Yo:~oe~~~~~daO~~r~~~~i~~.tation to M:~allt ads K~l resuns ._"._"_""_"._"_,,"_,,,_,,,,_,,,,_,,,_,,_,,_,,,,_,,._""_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_"_,,_,,
gives later llews

d
.thanI any other I .. .:\ I . . .._.• _. _

Lincoln daily an as ate news as ~_ "
"####""####""""##"###I##########~'######I#"####""I#"I"'#I"~"'I" "" " " "##"" " " """" ####",,,,any Omaha paper, since the Lin- , . ' (~', ' J (

coIn Journals are rushed by auto to ,
Fremont .and put on the same early .

Cohen's parents, Mr.·an<t Mrs. Bert ~~r~il~~h~~~~er~a~~~.c train that Announcing' a plan bv uihicl,I Child)~e.n can get
Lemaster and then summoned Mrs. The Journal is the only Lincoln J
Cohen, She received some nice dally printing regularly after 5 p.
gifts. A covered dish luncheon m, They print edltlons right up
had beel\. brought in by the visit- until 'train time day and night. The
ors. ' . Morning Journal comes in time for

Misses Anna Mortensen and Ha- morning town and rural mail de
~el Railsback, who teach In dis- livery on the same day. Town sub
trlct 45, Haskell Creek and the scrtbers may have the noon Journa
people who live In that neighbor- at, 5:37 p. m, Burlington.
hood, enjoyed a box supper and The Lincoln Journal gives un-
program Friday evening. • excelled service on a morning

Mr. and Mrs. George It'inch and newspaper, edited 100% for Nebras
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker attended kana, All of the other big Nebras
a club party Monday evening in ka daiUes are printed on the Iowa
North Loup. The party was in Une and edit for Iowa readers also.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford The Lincoln Journal has added
Hawkes. another colored comic section, giv-

MisS Clara McClatchey plans oIl: Ing "The Captain and the Kids",
enjoying Thank8'glvlng Dar in th~ "Reg'lar Fellers", "Hairbreadth
country home of her sister, Mrs. Harry," and "Tailspin Tommy."
Wesley Miska and family. If the Other features recently added are
weather stays good relatives from "Calvin Coolldge" $200,000 a year
Lincoln and York w!Il be there. teaturc, "Ch.c Sale," "Oz Black,"
, Madams George Work and War- "Toonerville Folks," colored comic,

ren Miller are contest leaders' of "Eleanor Gunn" It'airchlld fashions,
the Philathea class ot the Presby- "Complete Sunday story," and
terlan Sunday school. They are "Grantland Rice."
succeeding in promoting a good It'or one dollar The Lincoln Jour
deal of class enthusiasm. Every, nal will send you a trial subscrlp
Sunday sees more new, and very tton of a whole year tnay be had
welcome faces In their places in for $4 dallY,'$6 with Sunday.. This
the class as a result of the "Work- is very reasonable compared to
on Contest". which was planned prices charged by other dailies Ind
by the .membera of this class at considering the superior ser~ce
their last social and business meet- the Lincolll Journal gives. Don't
lng. Mrs, Cha,rley Goodhand is give money to strangers, order
teacher of this class. direct or thru our office. '

Happy 'Hour club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Matt Parkos.
Mrs. F'rauk Krahulik will be the
next hostess. '

Friday afternoon D. D. O. Club
met with Mrs. R. C. Bailey. Mrs.
James M1sko will be the next host-
ess .

JoIliate club met Saturday with
Mrs. F. A. Barto, " .

Frtday Mrs. F. A. :Blarta was
hostess to the Junior Matrons.
Guests were Madams Pete Todson,
M. D. BeIl, Rudolph Koupal, E. C.

-_..__._----------.!--_----- ---.--- ------_.- ..__.... _. ,_ .. ,.

Worsteds Relieve Monotonv of, Furs '
***.. k** - \ ***t { , .

COATS OF RIBBED OR NUBBED MATERIALS, FASIUONABLE FOR STREET WEAR
~ i-HIS WINTER. LEND THEMSELVES TO ORIGINAL EFFECTS

,BY HARRIET
Rouou materials make the llnest

street clothes for winter.
There Is a tremendous vogue of

hObby. ribbed, Uned and croSs
barred worsteds appropriate for
winter. I

Travel coats and sports coats of
these materials are using the~r own
fabric instead of fur for collars and
cuffs. And not just In plain fashion.
,Rather they are making ruch.!ngs,
tucked bandings pleated and corded
bands to give the effect of tre·
mendous decor~tlon.

. Among' the new winter suits
made of these novelty fabrics, there
is a vogue for black and wMte

'effects with a touch of color in the
blouse. One black one, flecked with
white and making lit basket weave
effect dotted with white, has a scar
.et jersey blouse with black and
white grosgrain ribbon for Its blgh
,Russian collar and long tight cuffs.

, ..Another nUbbed woolen suit, In
riel: blue. has a double peplum of
its ,)wn material fitted like a skirt
yok ~ and then flaring just bel<?w the
hlp1ine in a new silhouette.. This
lult. has a cute coUar, a regular
turned down shirt collar of the
twc :d, with·' a bow tie of ~atching

'trepe de chine. .
1 :le suit shown at t.he left of the

lIluAratlon 'is ultra smart, a Bon
wit Teller import, made of Jj:nglish
tw~ed In black and white in a
strlped weave. The skirt is made
&ored. giving the desirable tlair at
the lower, edge and the fitted Une
about the hips and waist.
. There Is a jaunty jacket with a
~aring t>eplum et'tect below its self
belt. Two little pockets are edged
·with banding of the material used
verticallY. And the piece de re
sistance of this outfit Is the charm
ing selt-scarf, llned With white jer
sey and finished with the white
jersey showing in scallops across
both eqds. There is a white jersey
blouse with a s~alloped collar and
cuffs, like the finis\1 on the scarf.

I ~. • •

T'H E RE are many novelty worsted
coats this winter to give .us all

blessed relief from fur or fur
trimmed coats. One of these ls a
tawny French tweed in antique gold
an4 brown, with the material
woten compa,ctJy to. give a lJroken
check and 'Dobby sUrCac~s within

PAGE TWO
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i ORD (i Lady of the Land?

: SOCIAL NEWS t
++1"1<'1*++++++++++++

. Madams G. W. CoIlipriest, J. O.
Hastings and OUy Burrows, of the
Presbyterian church, spent Friday
afternoon In the home of the latter
planning costumes for the children
who put' on a Thankl1giving pro
gram "!feart Pictures ill the Light
ed Fireplace," at the church Su\).-
day. '

Merrymix club met Thursday in
the home of Mrs. J. M. Beeghly.
Mrs. F,lorence Chapman was,host
ess assisted by Madams Beeghly,
GUY Burrows and Igrl. Klima.
Plans were made for Christmas
parties. The first one wlIl be in
the home of Mrs. Jack Brown when
Christmas gifts will be exchanged.
On December 23rd will be the big
Christmas party 'fhen the ladies
will entertain their husbands. They
will gather in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Needham.

Royal Neighbors were In session
Friday evening. Plans were made
for the exchange of gifts at their
December me'eting which wUI be
on the 19th. Officers will be elect
ed at that meeting and a covered
dish luncheon will be served. At
the business' meeting Friday eve
ning Mrs. Vera Thorne and Mrs.
James McCall served a most de
Ilcous luncheon.

U. B. ladies had a good bake
sale Saturday in the Jerry Hlava
cek meat market. They disposed
of nearly all their baked goods.
The ladies did not hold their regu
lar meeting last, Wej!nellday, on
account of the rain.

The Danish Lutheran ladies had
a good sale Saturday in Anderson's
store. The hot~offee and luncb
was in demand. They sold con
siderable bake goods and most of
their fancy work.

The O. O. S. have postponed
their 'meeting for one week, as
Thanksgiving Day occurs on their
regular day. Madams Rudolph
Koupal and H. G. Frey wlII be

, hostesses.. . I
The Stmday World Herald had a

gOOd picture of Miss Muriel Weekes
of Tekamah and an announcement
of her marriage to Robert Oliver
of Onowa, Iowa which will take
place today at the home of the
bride's mother in Tekamah.

In spite of the bad weather the
Presbyterian Missionary society
entertained about seventy-five vls
Itors last Wednesday afternoon In
the church ,ba s e men t. Guests
were the church ladies and a few
invited friends. There was a good
program. Misses Marion Grace
Cushing and Leota Crosby gave a
shQrt play entitled "Farming the
Garden of Eden." I

Madams Clyde Baker and Albert
Albers entertained the Ever Busy
club at a kensington Thursday af
ternoon in the Baker home. It
was not a pleasant day and, only.
half of the club members were tn
attendance. The next meeting. will
be the lesson in the country home
of Mrs. A. J. Ferris.

The S. D. O. club are holding
their next meeting in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. C, Chris
tensen.

Friday evening there was a sur
prise birthday party honoring Mrs.
Will Cohen. Relatives and neigh
bors katbered in the home of Mrs.
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Hilltop Jabbers

--Quiz want ads get resulta,
r

\

SIX

,..

SpOl·t Coupe $575
tdth rumble scat

Standard $635
Sedan .

Special . $650
Sedan __.:_._____________ .

thuslastically received by the aud
ience. Later twenty-five baskets
were sold, these netted around
eighteen .dollars, Mr. an. Mrs. Steve Papernik and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska called "da'ughter spent Friday afternoon
at Chris Nielsen's Tue'ilday eve- with relatives in Elyria.
ning.· Miss Ruth Flynn spent Wednes-

Mrs. Fred Miska entertained day and Thursday over night at
Sunda.y evening in honor of Mr. the Freda Phllbrlck home. She
Miska s birthday. The guests were was unable to drive home on ae
tbe,. Wes Miska, Chris Nelson, count of the muddy roads and rain
Frank.Miska, J. M. Alderman, and during those -days.
Russell Jensen families and Eva'
Miska Leon Woods Fa Willard Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr. were
Louis' Flock and Do~aldyLong. 'dinner guests Sunday in the An-

Mr. and Mrs. win Nelson and drew Shotkoski home.
three small daughters Fred and Lloyd Konkoleske spent the
Henry Nielsen and Fay Wi1Iard week end tvlth home folks. He
were Sunday afternoon guests at was picking corn at the Steve Pap
Hower ton's. Glen Watts and ernik home.
Duane Woods were there in the Mrs. Freda Phllbrickand sons,
evening. . Richard and Byran were shopping

There were 27 in Sunday school In Onl Saturday afternoon.
Sunday morning.· Jerry Jablonski and Harry Mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke shall were last Monday evening
and son visited."Sunday at Walter visitors at the Frank Konkoleske
Jorgensen's. . home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and M
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wes agdallne Konkoleske, Marshal
Miska and family helped Mrs. C. Rueben, Alvin and Rollert soren
O. Philbrick celebrate her birth- sen were absent from school
day Tuesday evenlng. Thursday on' account of the rain.

Oscar Martinson spent Sunday
afternoon with Leo Papernlk.

Mildred Philbrick visited at the
}<'reda Philbrick home Saturday'
and Sunday.

Joe Kusek was a caller at the
James Iwanski home Sunday.

Finds Double.Shelled Egg.
A freak egg was laid last week

by one of Mrs. Frank Kriz' hens.
When Mrs. Kriz opened the egg
she found another fully developed
egg, shell and all, inside the first
one. The egg weighed four ounces.

"

TO CHOOSE

~ ..

NEW

WISE, IT'$

Hasl(ell Creek

·THE.NEW, ,

This community was just about
isolated from the world by .the
storm Wednesday and Thurs~ay.
Telephone poles and lines were
down and in most places the radio
aerials were broken by the heavy
coating of ice. Some Delco lighL
wires were down and many trees
have been partially broken by the
ice and wind. No one cared to
venture out in the storm and there
was only one comfort besides a
nice warm fire and that was that
the mall carrter for the route,
Lyle McBeth, was able to make his
rounds. However a great. deal of
the snow and ice is gone, and tele
phone communication is again es
tablished so life is almost at its
usual pace again.

Anna Welniak was operated up
on for appendicitis. Tuesday. She
is reported to be getting along
pretty well now. She is at the'
Ord hospital. We hope she wlll
soon be able to return to her
school work at Dlst, 45. '

Leon Woods, Fred Nielsen and
Fay Wlllard were at Howerton's
Thursday evening.

The grade room and the high
school room of District 45, coached
by their teachers, Anna Mortensen
and Hazel Railsback, gave a pro
gram at the schoolhouse Friday
evening. The different entertain
ments were well given and en-

"

LOW 'PRICES
The $545
Coach --V'.----------

Standard. $53')
Coupe .._, :__ '

Standard Fi\'c- $545
Window Coupc __

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA
Chevrolet Trucks from' $355 to $695. All prices /. o. b. Flint, .Uichigll11

AT
The $510
Phaeton .. .

The $475
Roadster .

Sport Roadster $495
with rumble seaL .

inside and out, scorea ot refinemenla stamp

this car as a l)1a.terpiece otlDodern coach
work. Radiator, headIam'ps and tie-bar are

~t1stlcally grouped to ereate an unuauaD1

attractive enselDb,le. ~ouldings

'weep back in a gracetul, unbroken
line to blend with the smart new
bQdy contours. And new colora lend

1

Strikingly belJl,til"I, rtoet. IJnd smart
-u "'."sterpiece 01 llisher styling

I ,

r

'. ~

In thee~1.lrefieldof'modern a new individuality. Inte--

coachcraft no symbol has dora, too, are e1ceptlonalin

come to niean more to the every way: The new mohair

bu,)'er of' ~ motor car than and broadcloth upholstery

B~dy by Fisher. And never is tailored with e1ceptional

bas Fisher's superiority smart.njs. Seats are wider
b~en mote sbikingly uem- and deeper ~nd more IU1u-
plified than in the beauti~ dously cushioned. Adeeper

J'uJ new bodies of' the Bigger windshield and wider win·
and Better Chevrolet Six: I dows give better vision tor

\ both driver and paeaengera.
Working with the added And beautllul new hard,-. ~

advantage ot a lengthened , ware, of, modern design,
wheelbase, Fisher designers ..... Ire... ..c..... e/ tA4f _ .. W-W Spore eo...,. lends a final note of charm. \

have been able to achieve 10 the new Chev- Man1 lDeehanlC9-1 improvements haye abo

rolet a degree of smartness, comfort and been provided In the chassis ot thi. Bigger
- I .'. I

lmpreasiyenes~ hitherto considered exc1uat.e . and Better Sh. Antong these are a stronger

to cars tar higher in price. \ trame; easier steering; a more durable'
'. \ .

dutch; a 8IDoother transmission; and engine

reGneJDents which lDue the new O1evrolet

a ear JOU will be happy to drive-as wen
as proud to own.

The Digger and Better O1evrolet Six
.. now on display 10 our 8hoWJ'OGtna.

See it. Drive it I Learn tor youraelt

that it ..~ Creat4~ J'al&uI
, '

\

\

'.

"

CHEVROLET SIX

good pcfsltion with a telephone
company. Miss Heuck's sister,
Mrs. Roy Ward and family live
there and Miss Heuck has been
staying with them for several
yeaTs. Dora writes about a news
paper report f.rom Phoenix, Ariz.,
which tells. of serious injuries to
Willard Prentice in an auto race.
The latter has often been a racer
in Ord during the Valley county
fair. .

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

\ .

Night, Coughing
.Quickly Relieved

l Famous Prescription Gives
Almost Instant Relief

Night coughs or 'coughs caused
by a 'cold or by an irritated throat
are usually due to conditions which
ordinary medicines do not reach.
But the very first' swallow of Thox
Ine, a doctor's prescription, is
guaranteed to give almost instant
relief. Thoxine works on a differ·
ent principle, it goes direct to the
internal cause.

Thoxine is pleasant tasting and
safe for the whole family. It wlll
give you better and quicker relief
for coughs 01 sore throat than
anything yOU have ever trled or
your money wl1l be refunded. Put
up ready for use in 35c, 60c, and
$1.00 bottles. Sold by Beranek's
Drug Store and all other good
drug stores.

-"e-
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While the title "Miss America"
has often beeh bestowed on bathing
beauty queen8, none deserves it
more rightfully than pretty Jenore
Hopper, above, of Stillwell, Okla.
The reason Is she il a f\lll·blooded
Cherokee who was adjudged the
most beautiful entrant in the Na·
tlonal Indian beauty contest SPQ»'
lored b1 HaskelJ Insti;tute

-Mrs. R. O. Hunter says her
son, Norris VlJ,nWie of H~stings

has a broken wris,t. The accident
happened recently' whl'le Mr. Van
Wie was cranking a ford.

-Mrs. H. D. Rogers came frOlil
Grand Isl~nd Saturday and Sun'
day she and her brother J. D. Wil
bur, returned to Grand Island anll
accompanied the body of their mo
ther, Mrs. May Wllbur, to l-itch-
field for purial.. .

-Mrs. Paul Griffith, who makes
her home with her brothers, the
McLain boys near Sumver, has
been staying in Ord with her sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Duemey, since the
latter left the Ord hospital and reo
turned to her own' home.

-Clement Frederick, who was
employed On the Joe Novosad
farm on the sand flats brOke hiil
wrist last Wednesday while crank
ing a car. He was brought to Onl
and J;>r. Lee Nay reduced the frac
ture. .

-Mrs. John Ambrose received a
letter from Miss Dora Heuck, Casa
grande, Arizona. The latter has a

f

• , ' ARTICL!tNo.1· ,>;,

Beginning with this article, all ex- in spades or in no trump; but not so at
arnples will include Contract, as well Contract. Three diamonds (60 points)
as Auction bidding, so that our readers plus one spade (30 points) or one no
can compare the two and thus get a trump (35points) no longer score game.
good idea of Contract bidding as com- The result of this is to demote the
pared to Auction. To enable our readers diamond suit to a parity with the club
to follow Contract bidding, the follow- suit as a game scorer from an aC':lnced
ing summary of the main differences score. It should be noted, however,
between Contract and Auction is given: that the diamond suit still b:,C3 pre-

Contract, as the name implies, allows cedence in the bidding (three diamonds.
the player to score towards game only is a higher bid than three clubs) so is
the number of tricks he has bid. For stinthe more valuable suit.
example, if a player bids two spades As'a compensation for the demotion
and makes four, he can only score two, of the diamond suit as \l possible game
the number bid, and the remaining scorer from an advanced score, note
two tricks are scored in his honor col- the promotion of the heart and spade
umn at 50 per trick. This rule makes it suits. It is now possible at Contract to
necessary for players to bid for game go game in two deals if you score two
on every hand, whether their 0yponents no trumps (70 points) on one deal and
overbid or not, provided, 0 course, one heart or one spade (3O'"points) on
their cards warrant a try for game. another. This is not true at Auction as

As a result, there are no "dead" two" no trumps (20 points) plus one
hands at Contract where one player, heart (8 points) or one spade (9 points)
for example, bids one heart and all do not score game.
pass, as occurs very frequently at Auc- The next important chan~'. de by
tion. When one side holds all th.e cards the new code is the bonus gl. fOJ; the
there is bound to be plenty of action winning games of a rubber. e winners
whether opponents bid or not. The of the first game of a rUD er (either
lucky side must bid for game if they side) score no bonus as in Auction: The
want it and once they feel sure of ~ame, winners of the second game of a rubber
they have the still greater incentive of (tw~ game .rubber pnly) .score a bonus
trym&; for "slams." At Contract a little of ,00 points, The winners of the'
slam, If bid and made, scores 500 points second game of a rubber (three g-ame
and a bi~ slam, if bid and made, scores rubber) score a bonus of only 500
1000 points, so they are well worth points. Thus for the first time a Lif
while. As a result of these largepre- ference is recognized between 'a pair,
miums, the effort to bid and make winning a rubber in two games and a '
slams offers one of the exciting features pair winning a rubber in three games,
of Contract. It has always been thewriter's opinion

In the regular game of Auction you that a pair winning a two game rubber
may take a chance now and then with is entitled to a greater rubber bonus
a weak bid, It costs very little, butin than the pair winning two games out
Contract you'll find i~ vel)" expensive. of three and the present code l-as
For instance, in Contract you bid one recognized the contention by according
no trump With just an ordinary thin the former a ~reater bonus for rubber,
no trumper: What will. happen? If .(\nother difference that should be
second hand passes, your partner may noted between Auction and Contract
have good help for a good no trumper. is the "Vulnerable" feature of Con
Your partner will of course bid you up; tract. After a side. wins one fl\me, it
he may be justified in bidding three becomes "Vulnerable". Unti a f.:de
no trumps. The penalties are very wins a game, it is "Not Vulnerable",
heavy, so bid more soundly-at Contract The effect of being "Vulnerable" is
than you ever did at Auction. seen in the increased value of bonr.ses

The new Contract count is very and penalties that accrue or are char ed
different from Auction and changes the to the vulnerable pair. For exampl~ if
point values of tricks and games, as a side is playing an undoubled contract
follows: . and is "Not Vulnerable", each under-
Cl b' 20' trick Is penalized 50 points Per trick.

.ur s........................................ po!nts On the other hand, if a side is "Vul-
Rlamonds " 20 po!"ts nerable", the first under-trick is penal.

earts " 30 po!nts ized 100 points and each succeeding
~a.des " " 30 points under-trick 200 points. The only way,

o Trump.c.L: " 35 po!nts however, to understand these penalties
Game ".."" ,,100points and bonuses when "Vulnerable" and

From the loregoing table it will be "Not Vulnerahl~" is to study the Con·
evident that the number of tricks re- tract Code 1 - .• "';1 thoroughlv under·
quired to score game are exactly the Itood. . . .
same under the Contract count as in If you w_:.t to> L~come a good Con.
'regular Auction. In other words the t,rac: player

j
study valuation and the

relative position of the minor and fundamenta s of regular Auction/until
major suits and no trump is the same. you know them thoroughly. You will
There is one striking difference, how- need them more to excel In Contract
ever, and that is in the demotion of the tlian in regul2.r Auction. And remem·
diamond suit as a possible game scorer ber, Contract is not a different game 
from an advanced score. For example, from J'.t:c~:::'. It i3 cd:/ 2.n 2.ddcd·{ea
at Auction if you score three diamonds ture to add Z2ct and excitement to the
(21 points), you are in a position to regular game.
a"~r,, game by ~akinll: one odd either '

-F. Novacek, sokol teacher, left
3aturday for his home in Omaha.
He had for a week been ~olding a
school of instruction 'in Ord.
'-Supt. Archie Coombs of. the

Cotesfleld schools was in Ord be
tween trains Saturday lookingaf
ter business affairs. He had just
received a letter from his mother,
Mrs. Nellie Coombs, who is in Tuc
son, .Ariz., where she wl1l stay for
six months if she feels better and
Ukes the place. .

-Saturday Jack Burrows and
son George and Charley Kingston
drove to the Calamus for a few
days hunting and fishing. They
returned Sunday reporting a scarc~

ity of ducks.
-Dr. C. W. Weekes' drove to

Tekamah Sunday and today' is at·
tending the weddi!:!$ of his daugh
ter, Miss Muriel Weekes and Rob..
ert Oliver of Onowa, Iowa..

-Albert Anderson drove up
from Greeley Saturday after Mrs.
Anderson and little son, who had
been patients in Hlllcrest. The
baby was born there. They left
for their home in Greeley the same
afternoon.

$8.50

Phone 33

MONARCH
COAL

SaekLumber e Coal Co.

IS SOOTLESS - DOES NOT CLINKER
LOW IN ASH
PRICE ONLY

per ton
at ear'

-
The Cost of Coal

. -
Is No Indication of It's Quality!"-

High.Priced Coal Is Not Always The Best Domestic Fuel!

Good Coal Is Not Always High Irl Price!

TRY

+++++++In}llli"ti"*+++1i LOCAL NE\VS fJlow to jJlaf.13n'llge
+1n"'+"'*,#:i<+lW++++t"~ AUCTION .

-See lIo1den for Squash. 3Mf or
-The Cecil Clark home was re- CO~IT'RACT

leased Friday from smallpox quar- I~'
anttne. .

-Rev. D. C. Williamson was an L. W F --
outgoing motor passenger. Friday OJ' ynne erguson
for Grand Island. ..

-Miss Maxine Knap;J was UP 'i Author or ·PRACTlCAL AUCTION BRJDGB
from North Loup Saturday for a I...s.;;; ~=;'iii1iiii;;z/~~__iiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiaiiiiiiiiiiO:iiiiiiiiiiii.iii_U2~

few hours. Copyrij;ht. 1930, by Hoyle, ]\'.

-See Benda for good clothes.
-Saturday morning John QP.mp-

bell left for Lincoln where he has
entered the' agricultural college.

-Friday morning Miss Helen
Collins was an incoming passen-
ger from Burwell. ,

-Thursday evening Miss Han
nah Jensen returned home from II
short stay in North Loup.

-Leslie and John Mason are in
Holton, Kan., on a mason job. Mrs.
Mason accompanied them.

• -Mrs. R. V. D~nt was able
Thursday to leave Hillcrest and
return to her own home. She is
recovering nicely from an appen
db: operation.
, -Mrs. J. J. Michalek left Thurs
day for her home in Omaha. She
had been in Ord to see her father,
Joe Kusek, who was ill.

-The Daddow family were re
leased from quarantine Saturday.
A couple of the children had small
pox.

-Thursday Mrs. R. O. Hunter
and M~s Jessie VanWie drove to
Grand Island where they met Jon
as VanWie, who had been in Has
tings for a day.

-Frank Barta left Saturday for
his home in Cedar Rapids, .Iowa.
He had been having a pleasont
time visiting and hunting with his
cousin, Dr. F. A. Barta.

-Mr. apd Mrs. C. J..Mortensen
are planning on leaving early to
day to attend the wedding of Miss
1\Iuriel Weekes and Robert Oliver
in Tekamah, Nebr.

-Joe Carkoski is moving froItl
Broken Bow to Beatrice. Joe has
been at Broken Bow for some time,
moving there from Arcadia. He
fQrmerly lived in Ord.

-The many friends of Hans
Clement are sorry to learn that he
has not been so well lately. He
is in his farm home and is being
cared for by his own family.

-Mrs. Nixon returned Thursday
I from Kansas City, and at once re

sumed her duties as cook in Hill
crest. This week she is in Teka
mah at the wedding of Bob Oliver
and Miss Muriel Weekes.

-The Ross Lakin family are to
gether again since Thursday. Mrs.
Lakin and Junior had been alone
for a couple of weeks, while Mrs.
Lakin was recovering from small
pox.

-Miss Ma,ude Eastburn was re
leased Thursday from smallpox
quarantine. She has returned to
her duties a{ chief operator in the
telephone office.
. -An eig'ht pound, daughter was
born Thurs!lay morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Urban. The latter was
formerly ,Mil\s Clarice Baird. Dr.
Kirby McGrew was in attendance
and he was assisted bv Mrs. Ella
Hughes. The baby has been nllmed
Betty Norene.

-See Holden for. Squash. !H.ff
-John !Beran w!ll ret~rn home

this week. He has been in the Ord
hospital since he lost a hand in
bis corn picker, several days ago.
His son Lumir, who is attending
the state university came home up
on learning of his father's accident.
He will stay untll the opening of
the university after the holldays.

-Rev. L. M. Real spent Satur
day and a part of §unday hi Ord,
preaching in the morning in the
Presbyterlan church where he Is
pastor. He left on the afternoon
train for Omaha, where' he was
joined by Rev. Hanne of the First
Presbyterian church of Florence,
Nebr. They were starting at once
for Indiana. Rev, Real is spend
ing a few days with his family in
La Porte, Ind. .

-Dr: Lee Nay reports an 8 1-4
wund son born Nov. 20 to Mr. and
Mrs. Vere H. Peckham, ~n ~he
h?me of. the mother's parents, Mr.
apd Mrs. A. E. Wllson. Mrs. Peck
bam had been quite !II with small
pOx but was able to be up and
around before the babies birth.
Other members of the home were
ill with the smallpox and the house
was under quarantine. So far the
baby has not cQme down with
smallpox.
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breeding. Can be seen at Al
bion Fur Farm, Albion, Nebr.
Price it taken at soon, $800 per
pair. Owner Chae. Bratt', New·
mall Gt~ove. N,ebr.

-See Holden for Squash. st·tf

I·'" more
for )'our money

is'at,vays

GOOD!

i'

Sta

PECENKA &PERLINSKI

We Wish You All
AREAL' THANKSGIVING

,
\

.REAL. OLD FASIIIONED TIIANKSGIVINGl

_ttu,.,z., ......

"Today is Thanksgiving Day and with hearts filled with
gratitude for the fine business we have enjoyed, we wish to

I all our friends and our customers' a

_1lIl_UW_gW_llll_III1_III1_III1_IIIl_III1_llll_IlIl~Il'_IIIl_lUl_'.~IlIi_III1_III1_11I-III1..o.-.u-lIa_U_1

Silver Fox :For Sale
Three p alrs pc,ligrct'd and

rer istered Sih er FOXI'S. Dalton
1',,: pIon strain, fr .... 111 Prince EtJ
ward Island. Best! possible

Mrs. Winnie Mitchell, 805 Wash
ington street. Lincoln. "I endured
the dreadful pains of neuritis 'for
a long time.. I could scarcely do
my work. I also suffered from se
vere headaches and I had a catar
rhal condition in my head and
throat. My feet and ankles were
badly swollen.

"The many sincere Indorsements
of Konjola led me. to try this medi
cine. Four bottles made me feel
like Ii different woman. Neuritis
pains 'and headaches are miseries
of the dreaded past. It is remark
able what this medicine did for
me. The swelling I is gone fromtny
'eet and ankles. I shall always
have Konjola in my home".
, The files of Konjoh are filled to

overflowing with JUSt splendid In
dorsernents given by grateful men
and women,

Konjola 111 sold In Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drue
store and by all the best drugglst~
in all towns throughout this en
tire section.

easy

MITCHELL
Konjola to the test and

amazing power", said

, ,

Extra-

"I Put This New Medicine: To
Test' And Find It Has Amaz

ing Power", Says Lincoln ~

Lady..

"I SHALL ALWAYS
HAVE KONJOLA
IN' M'y .HOME"

Saterday-welI ole Mr. Hb: got
hisself into a nice jam today. He
gofup enuff nerve to go to his boss
for a seriyous tawk. he sed I have
been wirfing for this co. for forty
7 yrs. and I think sum thing shud

, be done about it and the boss sed
goodness yes so this evning they
got a yunger man for the job.
cummenceing Munday.

Sunday - I diddent have. no
muney this morning for Sunday
skool and so ma lent me a dime
and then sum way I fergot to put
in only a nlckle. ' After I tuk a nap
this p. m. I looked for the uther
nlckle in my pocket & it was gone.
I am sure ma got it but I dont
want to acuse her of it. for fear
she did. 1 .

Munday-Ant Emmy dames her
bow promist to marry her. The
judge sed he cud· send him to [ale
but she sed she thot she ought to
get the full benefit of the law and
she was bound to marry him.

. 'I'eusday-e-wel! pa got stung agen
He anserred a ad witch 'sed for
five $ they wood send him a suit
of clothes he woodent ware out.
so he sent his measure and five $
and today he. got a sute o{ Union
under close yella and green.

Wensday-well pa sed he dtsslded
not to take his cold bath this a. m.

. but if I wanted to tell I cud have
the laugh on him. I tirned out the
gas under the hot 'water las nite
before I went to bed & mebby that
had sum effeck on him,

'I'hlrsday-c-'I'he teecher sed sheed
called up ma and told her about
me getting.. suchy poor grade in
rithmetick and last whut rna sed
and sile dlddent say enny thing 'so
she must of got holt ot the rong
number the w:ay I figger it' out.

,'.

,I

.1930. Pb>UJpo PetrolelUD Co.

Phillips Petroleum· Co.
I I I' ;

Wendell Hather,Dealer . . Haught's Grocery, Dealer
Jim Flynn, Agent ' " · ,

Ord, Nebraska

\,
TilE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1930.. ,'-0'_- _..~_. ~ + __

Easy! Quick! Glycerin
.Mix For Constipation

SImple glycerhl. buckthorn bark,
saUne, etc.. as mixed In Adlerika,
r~Ueves constipation In Two hours!
Most medicines act on only lower
bowel. but Adlerika acts on BOTH
upper and lower bowel. removing
poisons You never, thought were In
your system. Just ONE spoonful
relieves GAS, sour stomach and
Sick, headache.. Let Adlerika give
stomach aM bowels a REAL clean
Ing .lI:nd see how good you teel!

Ed F. Beranek,Drugglst.

The Club ot Eight will hold their
next meeting In the home o( Mrs.
W. L. Ramsey. I

I" ,

After, All \Ve've Got ALot To Be Thankful Forf '
~,

,AUBLE OleOS.

~WEAR YOUR~

BIRTHSTONE
'ill a IF·W·W Vuaranl,etl1V,ngl

THE PERFEcr
BIRTHDAY GUT

'1f1HE Topaz, symbol of Fidelity
Jl and Faith Is particularly ap

propriate as a gift for those born
io Nov~mbcr. In the masterCulncw
IDountingswc ltC, now displaying,
the Topaz acquirCs • beauty that
1. II unrivaled ••• a. our low
price. arc uncq.wtcd.

,..TOPAZ

'~OV~MBbll
()

'1}!

l!:nler..d at tb." !'o8tolttce at Ord
IlIebraeka, a. Second Clue Ma II
lI.ll,tter Under Act ot March S. 11"19.

PAGE FOUR
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~ , +t l\Iy Qwn COIUnUl i
:t: By II. D. Le!ii~tt 1
'*,ll:++'i"*'++++*"iui:-I'>iui'tfui'

As I' sit before my' typewriter
this Sunday evening 1ft a nice com
fortable office, ready to type off
something for this department for
this week, I am reminded of the
tourists that have been marooned
by storms in the western part of
the state, ,of the Dakoas, Minnesota
and further west. The papers
have been telltng about them and
the Missus and I have said a dozen
times since we returned home Fri-

• day evening that we were sure
lucky to be home. It Is called
more forceably to my attention
this evening because the wind is
blowing a gale outside, the air is
full of flying snow and it is so
cold that it ,akes one shiver, the
sound o,f it, n the office with a
temperature of above 70. Yes, it
is better to be home a night like
this than driving In the dark 011
strange roads, even paved roads.

" ~ :..~f

And that reminds me that I mis
stated the fact a little last week
when I said that we had paving

.across Iowa. There are only 15
miles of gravel, however, the way
we went and only 3' miles if one
goes through Omaha and follows
No. 30 all the way. We chose to
take 130 at Fremont and across
the river at Blair and that way most every fish in Michigan. He ness, selling their, milk which Is lCIUlnfnfnfni'++'WU*"i:,ft+'f".
there Is a 12-mlle stretch of gravel visited us at Cullen Lake cottage picked up each' morning' by the ..
between the Blair bridge and Mis~ 10 years ago and will likely do so truck. ~ was surprised at the lack SLATS DIAHY ..
sourl Valley. There is a 3-mlle again the coming summer. He has of pigs III the country. Some have I . >!'
stretch not yet paved just west of told his experteucea of that fishing a couple which they tatten for ·I<+'i'++·fn*,"*'''''*,+·i'+-I''.
Boone, Iow~. No doubt both w11l trip ten years .ago to the natives their own use but mahy of them Ii'rldaj·...:....well I thcuzht I was a
be paved the coming' year. I,' have around. Hopkins all these years don't hav~ even, one porker on the gOing to get a prltty g~od grade in
done a good deal of talking about since and he must have told them place.• However, what .. they lack - compastshun to-
the good roads of Minnesta but well for several asked me about in pigs they make up in' White Iday but from
Michigan beats. Minnesota . all to monstrous fish that even I had Leghorn chickens, for everyone the latest re-
pieces On good ,roads and Iowa' is never dreamed of and wanted to seems to be trying to produce as ,p 0 r t s why I
soon going to have good roads' ~now If the bass. actually jumped many eggs as possible. Igess It' aint a

'almost everywhere. Cousin Fred III the boat when Fremont was up " -0- l golng to be so
Hughes who visited here last sum- there. Sure he. must have done <I Cousln Mont Baird has' a large Ivery hot. The
mer and who we vtstted at Adrian, good job of telling fish stories, herd of purebred Holsteins.' a I teec~er told us
Mlch., who has toured Wisconsin -Q- I strictly modern home, electric : to nte a com-
says that state puts both Minnesota About 34 or .35 years ago rrank milking machine and his milk all paslshun about
and Michigan to shame with its Lloyd who was then. runnmg. a goes on the morning truck to the I a IBarnickle and
good roads. store and restaurant on the west condensary. He has two large I rote all abqut

, ;""0- side of the square about where the brick silos and told me he fed I those 'Tubes, you
We arrived home from our Mlch- new theatre Is now being built, his herd silage every day the year got i nyu I' e

i wanted some Michigan apples and around and' had not been out for I t h rot e witch
gan trip about jl p. m, last Friday, I d t k t 1 hi t

being away from home 13 days, I un er 00 0 SUPP Y swan s, six years. The', dry year had cut . g.ets sore some
I had my father buy and ship a t d th n

was sick in bed 13 days,'so, . really, carload to Ord and in doing so he down his yield this year till he .trmes an . e
I spent the last month of working feared he might run out sometime you have sore
days more or less frivolously. The put in some apple jell and apple next August unless he reduced his : throte and get
first 13 days I had the Mtssus butter in 25~pound wooden pails. herd or put some of the young cat- .horse and meb-
waiting on me in bed and the last In those days there were a good tle out to pasture away trom home. Iby have barn-
13 'days she was sitting beside me many cider mUls -that had factl- We were kids tgether with himself lele newmonla.
. h ,iUes for making both the jell and and wite and of co'urse ''''e had a but pa says I
III t e car, watching the map; the th 1 b tt I ht t th 111 ..
road signs and helping to keep the e app e u er r g a e mt . delightful yisit the afternoon and Slats nn rong, T.hat
I h

It was wonderful stuff, better than evening we spent at the Baird woodent wirry
r g t road. It is interesting to I 1 .. t th t ..

t h t . any commerc a, prouuc a we home and I am glad to see them me so ery utch but rna says so
no eta one can, With the aid of could buy. Later, it seemed hard v
a state map, go anywhere wlhout t t't th f I so prosperous and happy. They to.

kl dd 0 ge I on e· ew occas ons have their only daughter and heras ing any 0 s of anyone.' We when I was back there and I had •
only, inquired once and then; we never had any of it since. I de- falnily with them, the husband as
were on the right road, almost termlned to find a place where it slstlng with the farm work,
knew it but wanted .to satisfy a was made, if there was such a -0-
little doubt. That was while go- place In Michigan, on this trip, and I me nt loned (hat my uncle Fre-
ing through South B~nd, Ind. It to bring some home. The mill mont Miller was celebrating his
Is. the onl~ city or town on the where the jell and butter was 76th b.lrthday the day we left but
tnp that IS poody morked. We made 35 years ago Is still running really the celebration ,vas the day
d~o,." 2291 miles on tp.e trip a.nd I and we had all lhe cider we want- before wh~n the house was filled
dldr t have as much as, a dOW~1 tire I ed from there while we were there ~vlth .relatIve~, sotne of them com
io b )ther us. That is we dldn t till this time but the owner was 'not, mg at that time becat\se we were
we got back almo~t to Va!ley coun- I making jell or gutter 'any mpre, ~here, Derhaps. E'lrly in the morn~

,iy; T,here was not a mile o~ the We heard of anotlle;' pl:lce v;:,e.'O, In::; Q S~)~;r J-oung fellow Canle up
. tnp till we got back to Elba, Neb. ,t was thought we could get it and I the steps and walked in without

that we couldn't d,rlve f.i~ty mUes drove some 30 miles o,.nly to find Ikno.ckin g, calle,d me by, n.anle and
an hour on, except of course, that the owner had not m~de It as we shpok hands I tried to figul'f
thrr,ugh towns where a ~peed lim- for three years. I had about given out who he was. As sOOn as III
it or 12 or 15 mlle3 usually forced up getting any when we drove' began fo talk, I. knew him, bU1.

us to drop down to 35 or 40 for down to Cousin l"red Hughes' last II when I' knew him years ag'o he
. fe\u a cop might pick us up. But week ;\10nday and for supner they wore a .lull beard, placl), as night

when we struck Eloa 5 to 15 miles had the most delicious apple but- He was Zack l<'oster aJid when he
wa~ the rule till we got to sc.otla ter. "Where did you get the apple ,asked me how old I thought he,
apd then. we went Into a ditch butter", I asked and w~s told that Iwas I told him he looked to be 40.
once and had t,o call a passing there was a mill up ay Napoleon, ,or ~O. at the outside but as he wa~
farmer ,to hook his mules and corn near Jackson where it was made, l-a ,CIVil war veteran I, knew he had
wagOn on and help' us out. As I wondered It they were all sqld! to b~ upwards of 75.. , Just 83 he
Mr., C. A. Hager told me this eye- out and l<'red called lon~ distance! said and that morning he had
ning. If the new Scotia-Elba road and was assured that there was driven his car from his home on ..•.
Is ever completed and graveled we, sOllle l'eft. It meant a consldera,ble ithe shore of LakeMich!~ap 1l.Ome
up and down the valley, should drive but the drive was made and 30 miles away. My COUSlll Harold
have a celebration.' when we came home our load was I Miller and wife and little son drove

-0-- partly made up of several gallons dOwn from .Gr~ml Rapids that af-
We left the home of my uncle of apple butter and jell. I,' also ternoon,. bru"\glllg a birthday cake

Fremont M!Iler last Monday ¥l0rn- had a box of hickQl'ynutswhich for Uncle Fremont and a freezer
ing to drive south through Kala- cousin Maude had packed Jor us, o~ ice cream, Cousin ;Ylaude Cal
mazoo, Battle Creek, Jackson and several bushels of the nicest Mich- k~ns and her family. came after
other well known Michigan cities, igan apples (not the first quality dllluer and Aunt Ida Lynes and her
to Adrian to visit the family of because I couldn't tind them) but l~uslJand were there f,or di.nner
QUI' cousin Fred Hughes. :\ty uncle they are good just t1fe same. AI', SI-:e was forlllerly Ida Mankin
was cel~brating his 76th birthday so had a bunch of that small, swee: Wife of ~.f mother's brother. 1
that same day. He probably Is not celery that is grown so extensive- a.sked her If she remembered the

"quite as rugged as he was a .haH Iy at Kalamazoo. It \.:$ sold ,in tl:neshe and Vn~le l<'~ank :.\Iankl¥
'century ago but he walks straight, stands on almost every corner and blOught me th.e little She paid pup
ha' a good appetite. sars his stom- a bU1lc'h Is tacked' on eac,h tele- pie, she carrYlllg the pupple in he1
ach never bothers him, cuts wood ~ phone 'pole along the highway lap all. the way~ and she blushed
lot in the winter and does cement through the, city. agaIn like she did more than fifty
wOi'k, carpenter work and road -IT- I years ago when. after getting out
wo: k in the summer. He' Is quite ' Cousin Jessie Ashley, down in of the wi!.gon. Uncle }<'I'ank laughed
fan~ ous for the many bridges he south Watson, tried to have us take a,s he ~sked her how she got the
buiH In his home township when a jug of elder but I was afraId we wet spot on ber apron. We all
he was highway commissioner for: wouldn't be able to get it home ane! cried a dOEen or fifteen years lat·
9~ears. He used' to be a great I have been sorry aU the' way j!ince. e1' when. tli.e pupple, which had
fisbcrman, fishes a lot yet Qut ad- I The Ashleys, like most other farm- been a falth!!!l dog all those years,
mit., that there Is a flshernian for! ers, make dairying the main busi- had to be dIsposed of because he

'I ' . was old and sick. I guess I could:
go on all night writing about that
trip but it is Interesting chiefly to
me and. you rea4ers' won't care for
it so I will sign off.

'"fIIE.ORPQUIZ
) .

~Valley cOUfity;NebraBkil.
H. D. Leggett ••• ~ Publisher

" E~ C. Leggett ••••••• Editor
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Order Onetlng' Cards Now.
Now, whlle our fine line Is com

plete, Is the time to order your
holiday greeting cards. They come
in boxes of 26 and we Imprint them
with your name without additional
cost. Call 17 and let a QuIz repre
sentative show them to you.

I
I (irale} COJltrad Let.
The contract for graveling the

road between Burwell and Taylor
was let recently to the Crownover
Oonstructloa ce., of Uncoln. Work
is to commence thllt weet.

Ord, Nebr~

-
~. he j)olls In Our

l-Vi11do 'lC' !

I

,These Dolls Retail From
I

$1.98 up to $15.00

S
' ,
ee

I

For each penny spent at our 6tore during the
period stated abo,e, each custower will be allowed a
vote. \Ask all your frje~ds to save th~ (voting coupons
for you or to put them in the ballot hox in our store.

We are going to give them 'away to the fjfteen

little girls receiving the 'largest number of votes be

tween November 30 and 10 o'clock, Wednesday night,

December 24. T~e awards will be made Christmas
morning at 10 0'eIgek.

,

RenleIll ber -fou C; et a Vote
with Every Penny You Spend

., \' ,: .,,~ ('.' 0 t' I;) ,
.l l i '_j ld_ ... , \. '-- •

A reminder of the good old dals, when he was his entire wOl'kin:g
force, .....as brought back to J. C. Penney, head of several hundred stores,
when he went behind the counter of one of his stores,ln Seattle, Wash.
to try his hand at selllng. He Is shown here making a necktie sale to
" customer. .

MI·ra·Valley News' urday were Viola Cochran Hazeland' Pearl Leonard, Ella Lange
'and Dorothy Fuss.

The box supper and minstrel The Thanksgiving pro g ram
show which was to have been held which the Evangelical people have
held last Friday, night at the lichool been practicing for, for some time
house was postponed until Tuesday wlll be given next Sunday eve~Ing

night on account of the bad roads. at their church. \
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr and Miss ~arl Leonard, who is a

chi I d r e n were, Sunday dinner' senior I~rd high school was, ab
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. sent from school this week.
Wm. Fuse. Mr. and Mrr' Henry Rachu)'

Clare Clement purchased a Chev- and son Julius were Sunday dIn~

rolet coupe at Graham-SeYler'S ner guests at the home of Mr. and
garage last week. Mrs. Chas. Huebner.

Mrs. Caroline Hellwege of Ord
spent Saturday and Sunday night
at the Wm. Fuss home.

Miss Hazel Leonard spent the
week end in Ord. She stayed Sat
urday nIght a,nd Sunday with the
Millses Nina and Lenore Roberts.

Last Thursday night a rook
party was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer. Not
a large crowd was present on ac
count of the bad weather and
roads.

Those 'Senior Normal Trainers
that took the teachers' examina
tions which were given in Ord Sat·

,

Spring (reek News
I \

Mr. and Mrs. Joh n John and
Leonard were in Grand lsI ann
Monday qf last week to see a sis
ter of Mrs. John's, who Is Ill. _

Martin Urbanski, Luella Smith
and Gladys Boyce were puptls who
had perfect grades in spel ling
week before last. The perfect
grades last week were earned by
Emil and Lumlr John, Eva' Wegr
zyn and Luella Smith.

Puptls having perfect attendance
at school during the mouth of No:
vember were: Verna, Vergln, Mar
tin Urbanski, Eva Wegrzyn, Alice,
Luella and Maynard Smith.

Albert Haught butchered a large
lard hog Satur,day. Wayne King
helped with the butchering.

Anthony Cummins is sIlE:nc~:ll;;

this week at Wayne King's.
Arthur Smith was in Ord Wed

nesday and had a tboth extracted.
Monday he went back to have Dr.
Blessing care for the gum.

Velma Bakel' will spend Thanks
giving day at Elmer King's since
bad 'roads prevent her being with
her folks at North Loup.

Merna Smith has boon driving
from home to her school work but
has a room now in the S. W. Lough
ran home. She wlll do light house
keeping.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen of
S1. Paul w~re in Ord Sunday and
Monday.

is due to both teacher and pu~!Js.
A basket social followed with ",,
nle Hill as auctioneer. He was
very sood at getting the bOYS to bid I
and $24.11 was made with whIch I

the school plans to get a new
book case.

Mrs. John Urbanosky fell down
stairs Wednesday evening and
slightly injure'tl. her back.

Dave Guggenmos delivered a
Hampshire hog to Arnold 'Bros.
Sunday. Paul DeLashmutt went
with him. '

Andrew Kusek of Elyria pur
chased one Thursday and took him
with him.

Dave Guggenmos hauled a load
of popcorn to Ord for Ed Kruml
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cline were

Iovernight visitors in the Ed Locker
home WednesdaY. . •

J. V. DeLashmutt went to .Bur-
well Friday to spenl a few days.

ay'!
At ,Your' Rexall Store

Conditions:'

Ed F. Beranek
Rexall praggist'

,-

I-':"No girt over 12 years old may be entered.

2-0nly' ODe nomination' blank to be placed to the credit
of each contestant.

I'

3-Enry vOl4I~ coupon musl be stamped by one of our
.' sales force. before heipg deposited in the ballot box.

'~-No contestant shal! s~licit votes or customers whi)ein
the store.' /

I

5--No coupons ,may be deposited in the ballot box before
November 30 or after 10 o'clock p: m. Christmas eve.

6---No coupons will b:e gin:n except at actual time of sale.
Do hot ask Cor them at any other time·

7-Any coupons showing traces of any change in number
. pf . ,'otes marked will be destroyed without being

counted.

Filtleen Beautil~l,

Unbreak'able
, , ,

Talking Dolls
, '

GivenAw
J I ,'. I

Lone Star News
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Lloyd and Wilford Werber haul
ed hogs to Or~ Tuesday' and
brought out dome coal.

Dave Gl\ggenmos hauled out .coal
for the 'school house Tuesday.

Olga Urbanosky was a caller at
the Ed Locker home Tuesday after
school.

Edward KrumI - has been snap
ping corn and hauling it'to the
Elmer Hallock farm.

The Ice storm of last week has
done a great deal of damage to
some kinds of trees, brInging large
branches to the ground while
others remain hanging about the
tree trunk. Telephone wires and
poles were also down and also
the aerials, cutting communication
off all together.

The teachers and puplls of Lone
Star gave a program FrIday eve
ning to a fair sIzed crowd consider
lng road conditions. The program
was splendid In which much credit

ras ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK.A., THURSD1~Y, NOVEMBER 27, 1930,
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District 42 News

Eureka News
On ac"ou'lt of heavy Ice last

week the telephone Une is almost
all broken and down on the ground
and even the closest neighbors can
not get one another. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski were
at' Ord Saturday and spent the af
ternooll at Joe Kusek" sr.'s home,

MIss Eva Maslonka was carIng
for Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe Klltqek and
children while they were picking
corn. (

Mr. and Mrs~ John Iwanski and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koskl and children were dinner
and supper guests at Joe MIchal
skI's home. The afternoon was
spent in playing cards.

Mr. Holub installed a new radio
let at th,e Tom Walahoski home.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pal
ser went to Scotia and enjoyed a
family reunion at the home' of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beck, The
occasion was her father's birthday
and all the twelve children with
their families were home.

There were no services at either
church at Davis Creek Sunday on
account of muddy roads.

Sons' of George Sample \ were
looking over the telephone line
Monday and doing 'some much
needed repairing as we have been
unable to get central since Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sample and
Percy called at Joe Mawkoski's
Sunday afternoon; '

Elma {3ample went to Rockvllle
Saturday' to visit two girl trtends,
who work at the switch' board
there.

Corn picking was started again
Monday morning after seven days
lay oft on account of the storm,
Several in this neighborhood are
getting nearly through.

Mrs. Clara Holmes' and twelve
pupils of the English class who
have just finished reading Julius
Caesar, went to Alfred Jorgensen's
Friday to hear the play given over
the radio. They took their books
and followed them as the play was
given. They say It came In clear
and they enjoyed It very much.

Mrs. Bernice Stewart visited Mrs.
Steve Parks while Mr. Jack' Bur
rows and SOn of Ord hunted ducks
on the .rtver,

Mrs. Myrtle Abney and Mrs. Ign.
Pokraka called on Mrs. George
Hutchins and son Thursday after
noon.

Pete Jorgenson shelled corn for
Carl Nelson Wednesday. Mrs. Ray
Knapp helped Mrs. Nelson with the
cooking.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness
and girls spent Sunday evening at
Lyle Abneys.

Mr. Char1ie Anderson of Bart
lett spent Wednesday at Mable
Anderson's.

C. R. Swift of Denver spent Mon
day at Grover Barnhart's. A new
power grinder has been installed
there recently.

Chas Ottoes spent Sunday at
Wlll Huebners of Horace. Miss
Lllllan Huebner returned with
them and spent the night. On Mon
day Dr. Hemphlll removed her
tonslls at a hospital In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kasson
and children spent Sunday evening
at Harry Waller's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harrol~ and
family and Mr. and Mrs, Leon Em
ory of Central City and Mrs. Ray
Knapp were \Sunday visitors at
Carl Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were
Sunday dinner guests at her pa~

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran, near
Ord, \

Mrs. Lyle Abney and daughter
and Mrs. Reeve Manchester and
son visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank White of Union Ridge
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. White
has been suffering with heart
trouble but is Improving.

Mrs. C. R. HutchIns has moved
to the Eddie DavIs home In NOrth
Loup for the wInter. Evidently he
thinks the town Is a warmer place
than the country. ,

Mrs. Jgn: pokraka called on Mrs.
Lyle Abney Wednesday afternoon.

Monthly examinations were giv-
en last week. -

New shad¥ and a <lozen new
folding chairs have been' welcomed
into the schoolroom,

Elmer ,Kearns has lost several
days of school on account of sick
ness but Is better now.

Darlene Anderson, Alice Barn
hart, Willis Bridge, Floyd Tenney,
Rolland Anderson, Edith and Mary
VanNess, Cecelia Kearns, George
Maxson Jr. and Arthur Otto re
ceived perfect ,attendance certlfl·
cates for the month of November.

I'
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.AsLargest Pla1?-e _'funed Up for Ocean liop

Davis Creek

..... 4 • ...~ ,t; _ • _ _ _ ..... _ .. • ~~._

Here is the Dornler DO-X, world's largest airplane, as it made a
cruise in preparation for a trans-Atlantic flight to Amerjca, with
stops at the Azores and Bermuda. Built to accommodate 150 pas
ae nger s, the giant ship has been called a "flying hotel." On a test
tltght from Amsterdam to Southampton, England, the plane carried
a crew of 15 men, 21 passengers, a black cat and Hans, the canary
Equipped with 12 American-made motors of 625 horsepower each,
the DO-~ has a win& spread of 125 feet and, Is capable of a speed of
over 125 miles an hour. There are three decks on the ship' and the
souudprqot wireless room Is one of its features. An American, Lieu
tenant C. H. Schlldhauer, a former American navy seaplane flyer, Is
the DO-X pilot. On the right Is Captain 'l<~rledrich Christiansen,
commander. '

V. 'J. Vodehnal. attended the
stock sale at Ord Saturday, where
he purchased a young calf.

We had no mall out on this end
of the route Saturday.

Mrs. Jos, Zadina of Colorado
Springs was in this neighborhood
visiting per old home and friends
last week.

Miss Rot li had considerable
trouble in getting home from school
after the rain storm Wednesday.
After losing the chains from her
car, it slid in the .dltch near the
grade school house and she had to
leave the car there. She stayed at
the Jos Moravec home the rest of
the week but drove to her .home
near Comstock Friday evening.

Quite Ii few attended mass at the
Geranium church Sunday morning.
The time will be changed to 9 :30
and 11 o'clock during the winter
months beginning next Sunday.

The Jos, and Will Waldmann
tamtlles, Rudolph John and Jerry
Macek were Sunday dinner guesta
at Ed Waldmann's. \

The Geranium High and Hayes
Creek High school basketball teams
will compete In another game of
ball at the Geranium high school
as soon as the roads and weather
are favorable. Miss Roth, the bas
ketball five and the remaining stu
dents and Miss Holoun drove to.
Hayes Creek on November 14
where Geranium lost by a score of
4 to 5. James and Eldon Rybin,
Chas. RadII, Raymond Waldmann
and Edward Houska compose the
Geranium, quintet.

Edward Radll arrived at his
home Saturday from the Anton
RadII home jwhere he had been
picking corn. ,\ '

He was lucky indeed, who was
able to be out and enjoy the beau
tiful landscape last F'rlday and
:~aturday. The most skllled artist
could not duplicate its beauty. The
sun's reflecting rays on the Ice on
'he trees produced the most beau-
'fn l red, g re en and gold lights re

sembling Christmas trees all lightedIup in colore~ bulbs, but all beauty
vanished and. the landscape chang
ed its appearance' by the moderate
weather Sunday.

Queen

The Capron Agency

Thanksgiving Week
. ,

',Radio
I _

Specials!

Complete new stock of all types tubes,
batteries, and other Radio equiplllent

at lowest prices!

:Radio and Refrigeration Headquarters
I

Grape

\ 'CROSLEY, 3-tube Table ,ModeL $ 5.00

NEUTRODYNE, 5-tub,e Ta,ble ModeL ~ ,,~_______ 7.50

CROSLEY, 5-tube Console with built-in spe~ker--,--- 18.25
APEX, 6-tube Console (just one year old) 20.00

ATWATER-KENT, 6:-tube Consol~ (18 months old) .30.00
FADA, 6:-tube Table Model (originally cost$165) 22.50

, KOLSTER, 6-tube Table Model in' per fect condition 20.00
1 Fine Radio Table with space for all batteries 15.00

Several good used and new speakers.

I I .
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I Woodman Hall

Dr. HUj1;h McCall of Grand Island
spent Tuesday night with his bro
ther-in-law, John Palser,

Mr, and Mrs. Rueben Athey spent
Wednesday at Charley Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester
were at his mother's, Della Man
chester's Saturday. Maggie Annyas
and son Virgil came home with

LUScious as the clusters 01 them and Sunday they visited at
grapes whlch comprise her throne, John WllIlams'. Jasper Wheatcraft
level>:' Thelma Baer, .above, Is was there for supper Sunday eve-

j t ft r he was nlng. I !
ebowl'l Lere us ,a e . II Hazel Stevens spent Wednesday
crowned tlueen of the Vlne>:ards at, night with Esther Palser, Carl
the state-w Ide grape harvest fes~l. Smith, the cow tester, was at Pal-
val held near Burbank, Calif. ser's too.

......;..,....._--.._._._...-.-..-..-..-.

Last week the weather man
dished us out - all varliles of
weather by which all of u 'h oulrl
have been satisfied, Mon mor
ning dawned bright, warm and
beautiful and the housewives who
did their washing' that day were

. well satisfied to be sure, Tuesday
was foggy and damp, just the var-'
lety that pleased the farmers using
a mechanical corn picker as the
machine does 'much better work
when the corn stalks are a little
more damp, although it requires a
little more power, Wednesday
morning the damp weather turned
to rain accompanied by a strong
northwest' wind and the pickers
enjoyed a rest for the .remainder of
the week. The mercury dropped
and soon everything was covered
with Ice and sleet like we have
never seen before. Sleet turned
to snow and we witnessed the ttrst
blizzard of the season, The heavy
sleet and high wind put all the
country electrtc light and telephone
wires on the repair list. We were
isolated from our nearest neighbors
for several days. Most of the far
mers are out repairing the. tele
phone lines which is 'quite a diffi
cult task in the snow and mud. The
people in the cities who were out
of employment will no doubt find
something to do for i while, at
least, as to us farmers of course,
'variety is the, spice of life' but
many odd jobs around the farm are
stored away for just such times
when corn picking must wait for
better weather. This Monday morn
ing the sun is shining brightly al
though the roads are in terrible
condition tor travel. If nothing
more happens all will be well
again In a few days.

Elmer Fritz and John Eret, who
have been picking corn In this
neighborhood returned to their
homes at Wilbur, Sunday.
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Special Divhl'e

Healing
Service Friday Night Nov~ 28 at the
Full Gospel Revival now going on
at the American Legion Hall. Do
you need healing? Come and bring
the sick, "Without money and
without price."

, EVANQ.ELIST E. N. STANLTY-

-The Puncochar orchestra play
ed last night at a K. of C. dance In
Elba. Tonight they are playing in
Granger hall, Ravenna.

MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor

oW. ,. '

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

•---.------

-Miss Martha Zeleski came from
Grand Island and spent SUl1day
with her sisters and brothers and
with her mother, Mrs. Frank Za
leski.

-John Goddard, manager of the
Golden Rule store" is away this
week attending a convention of
store managers, and the Goddard
family is vlsitin~ relatives.

-Burch, three year old SOn of
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Siote has the
scarlet fever. The house is quar
antined. Mrs. i10te and the chil
dren are all at ~ome. Mr. Slote Is
quarantin~~ QUt.

-Thursday Dr. Kirby McGrew
took out the stitches from Mrs.
BarnIe IBrickner's forehead. The
discolored places are gradually
disappearing. Her head aches a
little but she feels that she Is com
ing out wonderfully weH from in
juries received when she nearly
went through the windshield of
their car in an auto acclltent sev
eral weeks ago •

,I
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By MRS. RAY GOLDEN
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'I t \ iI' t 'r I I Li Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Peterson relatives on Thanksgiving day at~lght Watchman to.r ArcadIa is ee ,I ee s e ~Il 101l~ nes, • 1
and the former's sister Velma wlIl the John Williams home on Dav s

On account, of the present econ- The snow and sleet storm -of last attend a gathering of the Rich fam- Creek, The guests will be the
omlc condition over. the whole week wrecked havoc with the elec- ily In the country at the home of Clark Robys, Will and Jeff Wheat,
country and the numerous rob- tric light and telephone lines of this Bert Rich on Thanksgiving day. crafts, Hubert Weeds, the Ed Posts,
beries and break-ins that have oc- vicinity. The lights were out of M C II h I i W' d

Three of the North Loup teach- ark Mc a s, t e rve ee a,curred in and around Arcadia the order the majority of the day M Mid d
veek f bli ' ers, Frankll'n LeBarr, and the rs, agg e Annyas an sons, anpast few wee s, a ew pu c Thursday and the telephone line- "M D II M h t

i · d itl (A d' h IMisses Thelma Buchanan ann' Allce rs. e a ane es er.sp rtte CI izens 0 rca ia ave men were kept busy for several M Ch S ill t t i
de I lbl h t h Kissinger will spend the Thanks- rs. as ayre w • en er a nma e It POSSI eta t e commun- days repairing lines across the h N i hb I b" h h

it h t tl . h givl'ng vacation with relatives at tee g or y clu at er omey ave pro ec on agalnst sue a country. All the toll lines were k
I

I
Hastfngs; on Friday afternoon of this wee •menace. a so out of commission for several Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thrasher,

At a special meeting of the vill- days. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stillman, Mrs. Josephine Eyestone of Waco
age board of trustees held Frlday Hold Speclal Jleeting. recently of Kimball, ]l.re in the viIl- and the Irvfe Weeds and Clark Ro-
evening arrangements were made A special meeting of the Arcadia age for a while and have taken a b S d di t f

room at 'the 'home of Mrs. Bernice ys were un ay nner gues s 0; to put on a night watchman to pa- Community club was held at the 'Mr: and Mrs. Hubert Weed,
trol the business section several Library basement Friday evening Stewart. Mrs. Ed Post left Sunday for a
times each night. J. H. Coons, who at which time plans were made in . Mrs. Bernice Stewart wlII enter- visit in Hall county. She returned
was appointed watchman, entered regard to the regular meeting which tain at dinner on ThanksgiV'ing wIth her son Ray Post and wifer'npon his duties Saturday evening is to be held at the MetlIodist Day. Her guests wlII be Mrs. and her daughter Ruby Post who

f
' and. will continue at least until church basement Tuesday evening, Smith Burrows of Ord, Jack Bu r- came to North Loup for the day.

sprmg, . Dec 2nd rows and children, and Mr: and TjIe Ed Post family had a num-
, The idea was made possible by The ~atter of the club again Mrs. Chas. Brennick., ber of dinner guests Sunday in
1 popular subscription on the part of financing the spreading of "Christ- '. Rev, and Mrs. H. E. Coms>ock, honor of the birthday annlvers-

the merchants and citizens of the mas Cheer" in the form of baskets formerly of North Loup, are 10- aries of Mrs. V.I. Thomas and of
r eommunity as the village f~nances of food, fruit, nuts and candy cated at Palmer for the present, Opal Post which came on Novem-
1 were not in condition to stand the among the more unfortunate of the win e the former is holding a bel' 24. Those present were Mrs.

added expense. village was deferred until the reg- series of evangelistic meetings. V. J. Thomas and daughter Maud,
Legion AuxlIiary Jleets., ular meqtlug when a more repre- They were in the vlIIage Friday to Allan Tappan, Velma Noyes, Mr.

Eleven members of the Legion senlative attendance is expected. get part of their household goods and Mrs. Rufus Dutcher, Roy Pro-
Auxiliary met at the Methodist Red Cress Drtre Closes Today. they left here when they moved I d I
church basement Friday, Nov. 21. The Red Cross Drive came to a away a few weeks ago. While in )asco an. Ru a Post.
The guests for the afternoon were dose today and a report as to mem- the vfllage they were guests of ,
Mesdames Rose Taylor, R. O. Gai- bcrship will be prepared for next Mrs. Ed Knapp. U· R·dg N
ther and J. H. Marvel.' week's issue. Mrs. C. C. Haw- Miss Vina Court returned' satur-, nlon I e ews

[ The afternoon was spent on dif- thorne and Mrs. C. M. Routh had day to her home at Ord. She had
ferent kinds of work and l\ofrs. Lyle cha rge of' the soliciting for the 10- been for two weeks at the Geo. Mrs. 'Cecll Oliver from Olean

, Lutz served a two course lunch. cal chapter and they met with only Baltz horne in Riverdale doing the Ivisited at the home of Mr. and'Mrs.
=' The next meeting will be held in fair success. We are sorry that housework while Mrs: Bartz shuck- Harry Tolen from Wednesday un-
, two weeks at the same place with the people of Arcadia find it so ed corn. til Friday. Mr. Oliver came to the

Mrs. H. D. Weddel as hostess. hard to make their quota In the , MI'. and 1\lrs. Ray Redden of Tolen home Thursday evening and
There has been quite a bit of dis- drive. The Red Cross is one of the Omaha, and Paul and William he and his wife returned to their

cusslon lately on why W~ send ar- most worthy organizations in the Bartz were Sunday dinner sueats home ~~riday afternoon. While'
, ticles to these men in the hospitals couutry unci a dol lar from each at the George Bartz home in Riv- here he helped Mr. Tolen butcher
l when lliQg~oom~m~~n~mfu~lyw~lsino~inarycireu~--~~----------~---------~----~---------~----e~ale. a~~

the government. All of them do stances seems a small amount to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans enter- and Mrs. Lowell Flnecy. Leland Mr. 'and Mrs. J. A. Braden and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brown ar- Earl and Frank Cruzan visited
not get help from the government sacrifice for the service which the tained the Yale District Farmers Finecy, who had spent a week with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold were in rived, Saturday and were guests high school last Thursday after-
and even if they do so many of Red Cross has done and which it Union at their home Tuesday eve- his grandparents at Berwyn re- Ord I<'riday on business. until Sunday evening of the for- noon. ~" ,
them have wives and chlldren at continues to pertorm.. ning. turned to Arcadia with them. Russell Jones underwent an op- mer's brother W. V. Brown and George erhart hauled pop corn
home who need that money. WheB Muriel W~eJies to Wed. Dr. A. E. Carr and Dr. F. V. eration for the removal o( his ton- famlly.' for Dona Horner to Weekes Seed'
these b~~Sd enIis~~d they did f not Ii !hdsun~ar worlt ~eral~/~bi nu~g~/~'f?~d~~~ltehe~~~~l~:i~~~s~ Amick attended Ii dental clinic held stls at the Weeke~ hospital in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson ot Am- COD in

i
Ord t~st 'iedneS~~Yd d

t stop to Itnh out t eahch o.neto us VS ek a fPOc ure 10 • ss~ ur e day afternoon of last week in hon- at \Grand Island Tuesday evening Wednesday of last week. artllo, Tex., who pave been visit- i lutrtn
h
g ied bSlormd e nes ay

l,2 were wor y or no , t ey JUS gave wee es 0 nawa, owa ana an an- of fast week, Mrs. Leroy Hulburt and Mrs. Sam ing the Kildows and Mayo families n g 1 e w n ew own severa
, thO a d t It doesn't nouncement of her coming mar or of Mrs. Jennie Clark of Des Hulburt returned from Grand Is- left Sunday for Grand Island where telephone poles and broke the
~ :~e~ve[% ul:gas nth:::h· we should rlage ' to R'obert Oliver also of On= ~~ob~e~~~?~~'a:eoh~~~.gues~::. t~~ da~~~~er~~i~~.g:~d it~~. \~:rLe~:l~ land Sunday evening where tl1ey they wili visit their daughters be- 'vires. Friday afternoon Ross
• hesitate now when they ask for awa. The wedding was.iset for inger Jr. was taken to Grand Island had, been with Leroy Hulburt dur- fore returning to their southern Wililams connected tliew1res again"
~ h h k .. d h l<~. Pickett entertained at her home I E I d F k C d( things t at WI> can give them. T an SglVlllg day an t e young last Saturday as it was thought ing his operation. They report the home. ar an ran ruzan vislte

We certainly appreciate the help c"''''le will spend their honeymoon Saturday afternoon in Mrs. Clark's that she miglit be suffering from latter as getting along as well as, Mr and Mrs. Cruzan are vislt- the high school last Thursday af-
~ people who do not belong to the in the south. Miss Weekes a'nd Mr. honor. ' \ poliomyelitis. An examination' re- could be expected. Mrs. Leroy ing ttelr soD. Ira Cruzall and fam- ternoon.
l" Auxillary have been giving us. As Oliver are both former residents of The lIa~'e8 Creek ,Ls.dies Aid ~0- vealed the trouble as only a bad Hulburt expects to return to Grand ily at White Cloud Mich They The Junior Mission band and
, there are such a f~w of us it would Ord and are well known in this ciety met fuesday aftel'l1oon wltll cold and the child was brought Island this week. expect to start home' next Sunday, their le~d~r Mrs. Wm. Horner met

I be rather hard sometimes if out- vicinity. They wlll make their fu- Mrs. A. J. Lybarger. back to Its home in Arcadia. Missel! Opal Carmody and Enlla and if weather conditions permit at theF nends Pjlrsonage in North
I. lIi!!er s did n~t respond and help. ture home In Onawa where both ~rs. Chas. Hollingshead enter-, Miss Hattie Cox, Norris Wait, Hyatt were Ord visitors I<'riday. wlll stop at Council 'Bluff!! for a Loup last Saturday afternoon. They
'., We wish to thank everyone. are engag'ed in the motion picture talll~d a number of ~-oung people Dick Whitman and Stanton Soren- Harold Valett left Comstock Sat- visit with relatives before coming made several pounds of candy,

i Verna Gregory, Pub. Ch. business. , at dmner last Thursday evening in sen of Lincoln are expected, home urday for Lincoln to continue treat- on 'to North LouP. w?ich with some handk~r<:hiefst ArcadIa Wins }'roJII Ord. , TJulIlksghing in .\rclldla. honor of her daughter Evelyn's for the Thanksgiving holidays. ment for his arm at the Bryan Mem- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes Will be sent to Miss Brown sward
I In a fast game played on an icy F\mily dinners seemed to be the six,teenth bi.rthday. Mr. and Mrs. WUda Wagner and orial hospital. Harold's arm had entertained a number of young in China, in !ime .for. Chr~stll)as.
t field at Ord laS) Friday, the Ar- most important events pla,nned for Sunday dmners-Mr. and Mrs. L. daughter Clara of Grand Island been paining him so he returned married people at their home Mon- Mrs. Max Klinglllsmlth, and

.t cadla gridsters were ,victorious by Thal\ksgiving dar in Arcadia. Sal'- P. Fenster and family were guests were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy to the hospital sooner than h,e had day evening of this week at a rook baby spent last Tuesday at Mrs.
a 6 to 0 count. The season will be vices were held at the Christian of Mr. and Mrs .. Fred Cox. Mr. and ,Voodworth Sunday. intended. party. Those present were the Le- Paul Gebau~r's. In the af~ernoon

! brought to a close Than1l:sgiving Science church this morning and :'.Irs. R. L. Chnstensen entertained Mr. ftnd Mrs. 'John Welty and The Keystone Lumber Co. erected land Earnests, Hlllis Colemans, they visited at Wm. Worrel s. \

I day, when Arcadia will be hosts to uniOn 'services conducted by Rev. Rev. and Mrs, B. W. Burleigh..Mr. son Max of Comstock spent Satur- a new windmlll on the farm qc- Arthur Hutchins and Chas. Sayres, Donald Naeve was sick Qne day
. the Burwell team, Burleigh of the Congregational and Mrs. Roy Anderson e~tertamed day night and Sunday with Mrs. cupied by I<'red Christensen the arid the George Finchs Ilnd Clyde last week and had to miss school.
~_ ,,_,__ J;nlarging Beaut" l'arJor. church will be held at the Method- Mr.. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger and Welty"s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- first of the week. Bakers from Ord. High scores In a letter to Mrs. Will Naeve,

- Mrs. 1<.... ; J. Sch3nk has enlarged ist church this evening. The foot- famIly and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ris Fowle't. . ,·1, 'Mrs. Richard Knight and baby of were won by Mr. and Mrs. Baker. Mrs. David, pavis states. that tlley
~ the space ;used for her beauty par- ball game between Arcadia and Bellinger and daugIlter. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawley return- Omaha spent several day~ the past This same crowd will be entertain- are all well and gettIng along
,'lor in th~ Schank Radio Shop and Burwell this afternoon promises to Mrs. Walter Dob,Son and family ed to Holdrege Friday after spend- week wit~ the former's sister, Mr~. ed in January by Mr. and Mrs. Le- nicely. David has all the work he,
i has also iQstalled a lavatory to be "e well attended. With children wer~ guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Sam ing ten days wit~ relatives in Ar- AJ Fagen. land Earnest. ' can do and Elno has.a ~ood job on
l used when sh{lmpoos are given. The home from school and friends and Holmes. cadia. Mr., and Mrs. C. C. R.o~enberg of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Redden arrlv- a ranch. The Davis lived in this
i; w{jrk is not ')';et <:om'Plet~ as' the relativ¥ as l!:uests, Thanksgiving Locals. - - Wm. and Chas. Lane of Minatare, Lexington are Thanksglvlllg guests ed Thursday from their Omaha neighborhood until two ~'ears ago
i decorating of the interior remains always stands out as a red letter Roy Cochran, who was serioush- spent several days the past week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. home and wlll remain untU after and now live in Denver. ,
t to be dOBe. \ day on the calendar. injured recently when he fell from with tnerr mother, Mrs. Anna Lane. Hastings. ThanksgiVing with the latter's mo- Because of muddy roads Miss

i J School Closed }'or J;h"lIJisghing Glendale Litenlr)' Jleets. a windmill, is making fine progress Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong of ,Mr. and Mr.s. Georg~ Manley re- ther, Mrs. Bartz in Riverdale. Campbell did not go to North Loup
School closed Wednesday for the The Glendale Literary societ~· toward recovery. He is now abfc Palmer spent thf week end with tu~ned to their ho!?e ln Grant, la. The Fred Bartz family qf North last Friday but spen~ the week end

Thanksgiving vacation and will re- wlll meet at the Glendale School to sit up a few minutes each day. the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, 1<'rlday after spendmg several days Loup and the Geo Bakers of Riv- at. Mrs. Murray Rich s. Madge and
main closed until Monday. The house Friday evening, Kovember A number of people fro III sur- W. Hunkins. with the latter's brother I<'red erdale expect to spend Thanksgiv- 1\llldre? Acker. spent the week end
majority of tJr~ teachers are spend- 28th. An interesting debate wlll rounding towns attended the Dedi- .'\larvin'Eugene Larson, who has White and other relatives in Ar- in with the CIa k Skadde f _ at the1r boardlllg place, Mr~. Roymg their vacation with relatives. feature the program. cation service of the new Methodist been iII wfln poliomyelitis is re- cadia. , il g th f H r M ~ ~m Horner's.

, . Supt. Thompson is at Ellis, Clara 'Sodef)'. church Sunday morning. covering ~plendidly. ' Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am- G~O~o~ak~r ~:;~e'bee;' ~~endi~~ Rosa Gans visited at the. Rich
'A Koeni;; at Plymouth, Muriel Majors Misses l\'eUla Cruzan, Mary Sut- 1\11'8. W. B. Hlll and two chlld- Mrs. Cla,rence Kucera was oper- bulance service. Day Phone 38; tI i month 'th th' d ht h?me from Friday night until Sun-
'1<- at Enc1icott, Edith Hranac at Gen- ton and Irene Downing enterlained l'en' and ~Irs. E. 'V. :.\Ieth of Arthur, ated upon at the hospit.al in LollI) Night 193 ill-tf 1\11 sEll B WI th eJr E aiug er, day.

h I f A d· hi h v I, • d S If''t Mr. and' Mrs. 'Viii Clark of Cor- . ' rs... en ogse neitr r cson. Er[lest Horner has been taking• eva, ro.-ema Cruzan and IMith Ken- t e teac lers 0 the rca la g .,fur. arnl'€ une ay 01' a VIS I City last week for appendicitis. She M Ali V I i f
! Jield «t North Loup, Irene Down- ,;(:11001 at a party at the hOllle of .... ith 1\1r. and Mrs. J. G. Stanley and' Is I'ecovering nicely, dia, Colo. are visiting at the home • 1SS ce oge er was n rom treatments from Dr. Nords ot Ord
t ,ing, at Beaver Cros.sing. 1\!il5S Downing Thursday evening. family. ' , Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and son of Mr. and Mr~. Wash Peters. the co~ntry Tuesday and spent the for ulcers of the stomach.

-' lVJ St rt itl Cl . . t I' Ch 1 D' S d ,. day WIth Mrs. John Barnhart. The birthday tea which was to1 H a Typewr ng . ass. The evelllug was spen p aymg , ar es ownlllg <came un:l" of Ravenna aI''' expected in Arcadia M d M G
I • i . I I'd f I i I I I' t ..' G'l l~ ,1 f . ['t n l'tII r. an. rs. eorge Walker, ha"e been held at the school housel A bi-gmners class n typewnt ng, ll'; ge a ter WI CIa ov!" Y wo 'rOll! r.lll', 8 c<ill< or a \'IS ,.. Thanksgiving to spen,d the da'- f '

l d .. f Ed' h I I d 1 • t "r a" 1\lr. C H " N YIN Iormer North Loup people, accom- last Wednesday night was post-un er the dlrectIOu 0 Miss It course unc~on was sene . ,liS paren s, ,'~. nu " . . with nr~ and .'\'[1'$. D. R. Lee anti ew ae ews i b h I
i I tt t t · d D . 'I d MD' ~ pan ed y t e. atter's son, Hugh pOll'ed on account of bad weatherJ Hram,(', high school commerc al Mrs. D. '. Bart e en er alUe oWlllng.., r. an rs. ownmg, .family. , I A d i

' h i h bl f b id t h hid Ch I d t B r n erson, arnved Fr day from and will be held sometl'nle in De-: "~ach('[' will be started at t e h g two ta es 0 r ge a el' ome rene an ar es rove 0 eave, M. L. Fries returned from Omaha
"~ .." . Th k'" d " Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt their home at New Ramer, CoIQ., cember, the date to be announcedf chool commercial room next Tues- F, Ida)' evelling. "rosslllg an sglvlllg an spelh :3aturda.... evenIn'''',' where he had
, . . h th d 'th I to' "" and daughter Esther were Monday and were guests until the first of later.~ ,lay evening, Dec. 2nd at 7:30. Th~ The Ladles Aid SOCIety of tee ay WI re a Ives. gone to attepd the, Scoltish Rite re-
,!.;Iass is open to llny one out of Methodist church will meet at the Harry FletcIler of Casper, W~·o. union. eveulng'visitQrs, at the Zack Green- the week of their friend Mrs. John Lester and Wester Naeve helped
-'\-; Ichaol who desirelf to enroll. Les- church basement Friday aftenlOOl} visited with Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hill 'Mr. and ~Irs. Hal'l'Y Muhl and walt home. <Barnhart. Mrs. Barnhart's son, Mike PreU finish picking corn last

\ d BI J tl f' t f th k M Fl t h Miss t Helene Ignowski was a vis- Truman Barnhart And famny came Monday. The boys will start mork-,pns will be given twice a week with Mesdames Floy y, erome Ie Irs 0 e wee '. r. e c er ;,lI's. John Be~ll'ens of Grand Isl?llli .,. "
I' )1' which a small charge will 00 Woody and Guy Lutz as hostesses. who is a veteran of the World war ; ud O. E. 'Veil of Loa Aug~!es, itor at the 'John Ciochon home over from Albion Saturday evening ing for John Ingraham this week.
''tade. The class is being organized Mrs. A. Sydzyik entertained a spent I~st week visiting at Com- Calif. Wltre guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. and on Sunday a family dinner for The Cummins and Anderson
\' '\ order to aocommodate a number number of friends Sunday evening stock. ,J. H. Marvel Wednesday of last Mr. and 1\1rs. Clayton Arnold and all. the Barnhart connections was young people spent last Tuesday
r '.Io are anxious to learn the up-to- in honor 'of the birthda)'s of her Re\'. and Mrs. W. It. Hendrickson week. sir. Weil; who is an uncle son Richard of Ord were dinner enJoyed at the counlry home of night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,
't h t . i I b d d A t Of' Bern'V[1 spellt Tuesd~" "'ith M.r. gueflts at lhe C. O. Twombley home '\!r. ar>d :'I1rs. Carol Tenney. Mrs. Ross Wllliams playing rook.:," ,a e lUet od of ypewnt ng. . HIS an an son n onf;'. n" <>" n .. elf Mrs. Marvel made the trip to

, \ Sunday. Tenney and Mrs. Walker are cou- Lloyd Waller, Mikie Whalen and'r------- -,---,------ - ...._- -- -,_.- ---.----- 'Grand Island by airprane to attend Miss Virginia Wozniak was a vis~ sins. About forty were present at :'\els Nelson were absent from,

,~ ,'. Jl 0£In'e j-/lan's K'e'/Jn Inte,y;',st ,tWn .Avz-att-Oll' , ~~~·o~~e;~~t ~~j~::e~i~~~~s,~~c~~~ itor of Misses Marguerit,e and Max- the dinner, including Mrs. Tenney's school last Monday.
_ ...... ~ I c;.., iug foul' stops whirl'!, were 'made, He ine Wozniak Saturday. parents, Mr .and Mrs. Will Martin, The community Thanksgiving, ld p. desCl.tbed. tI'e trip as wonderful. Frank and Laura Wozniak visit- who were over from their home at din\ler wlll be held at the school
"1 B D tt '1 TXT mznence a ed Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu Sun- Genoa for a short visit. , house Wednesday. Miss Campbell

Ii \:~", rings a as nto yr or ro·: :\ll:~~'\\c?s'e TaWo~le:e~~d~~;.~~~ daJim Wozniak called on Joe Woj. wh~rsha~rab~~sef~~~~~~~~f' ;~~~~ :;;~!SS~~~~1~agl~sy~~~~fe~ta~l~~t~;
.' visitors last Tllurs.day.

.! I 'HE of Colon,l:ll William where he wall attending a, conveu- 2\1rs. D. R. Lee visited her par- tas.ek Sunday afternoon. the guest of relatives and friends Acker at her home neal' Horace.
;' - \ 11' E

lla mte
ood Jr who gave tion. that the baby had died. He ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. B. D, AIlen in Joe Wojtasek drove to town Sat- at Korth LouP and Scotia, spent There will be no school on I<'riday.

, ','~ E. as erw , ., left on a special traIn for Dallas, urday on business. . Sunday with her friend; Mrs. Ar- Louie Miller lost a yearling helf-
i f $25000 which the Comstock :'.rondar.

. ' , the pr ze 0 , the reporter wrote, and personal- ~el&On Allbel't arrived SaturdaY RaYlUond Kerchal called on thur Willoughby. Mrs. Luse e~- er, from corn slalk poisoning Mon-
i ! J'rench flyers, Costes and Bellonte, , Iy arrang",d'the funeraL [rom Billings, Mont. for:. an extend"- Frank Hosek Sunday afternoon. pects to visit her mother at Gralld clav night. ,I

, 'won for their ftight from Paris to . Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and fam- Island, and wiII be at other points Mrs., M~rray Rich and son Harold
" : Dallas, Tax., with a stop at New " . Began as, Salesman C'd visit with his motltel', Mrs. Mar-' I BPI' .' '" b k b ft· t ,. I t F i i h.... Uia Aubert an'l family. 1 y, ruce etersen, Dean and E IZ- In .,e ras a e ore r:e urnlng to wen to LJ ncoln as ~r lay on t e

, York, has always been synony- Colonel Easterwood, H, and, a William Hale and son Alvin were abeth Twombley were enning vls- her hOUle about Christmas time. lUotor. Harold will attend agri-
mous with !lviation in the south- mtlllonaIre, was a traveling sales- :n Ord en business Satu.rday, itors in the Wm. Wozniak home She caine to Ord several weeks cultural college In Lincoln and wlll

t I 'I d M \" V Saturday, And as one would ex- ago with the body of her husband's stay at the home of his uncle, Beryl
wrs . man less thall 10 y,$ilrS ago. He ., r. an rs. ' ". • Toops and pect the evening was mostly spent father, Perry Luse. Hich, who lives only eight blocks

Tllose Big Dallas Pt'izes came to Dalla~ ii, 19"2 and set children left Wednesday for Lin-. I i hi h b f h hiM .
1-' ~ D.. <colu tQ attend the wedding of the m s e g ng. f T e ridge club will have a rom t e sc 00 . rs. Hich viSited

He posted $25,000 prizes for a himself up In business there as :l,er's ~on, Elmer' Toops and Miss' James Wozniak and daughlers heatre parly at the Strand on her sister, Mrs. Nehler and other

'
I I PHis-Dallas flight, a Hongkong- factory representative for ma~Y ,Opal Worlunan. Viola, Maxine and Marguerite, were Tha'nksgiving night followed by a relatives until Monday when she

D 11 flight and a Rome-Dallas !'vI J \V \,r'l h . d Grand Island sho"pers Tues"a v • bridge party at the home of Paul returned home. ,. r as large easte,rn J;r~ His. success I'S". "I »on as receive "u "
• H bt' ed airports at " John Kaslan called on Bill WQZ-,Robinson. Mr~ and Mrs. Wm. Worrel and• flight. e 0 am was phenomenal. In 19~3 \Ie d€~ a lectter from :.\lr8. Sam Guye, for:I ' T to ns and was tn- 1 f A dl t t· th t h niak Saturday afternoon. \"esley IIutchins returned Friday Blanche were supper guests at themany elas w, , cided to devote himself excllJ~ive· l>ler y 0 rca a s a lUg a s e "

I i h · g names d h d ht' L ' - ,evening from Lincoln where he had home of Mrs. Freda NQyes instrumenta n avlU Iy to the marketing of a listerat~ an er aug er orame are now
f guide to ltd' 0 h M G- Pel.sonals been superintending the taking ~orth Loup last Sunday night.I printed on roo s, as a ed chewing gum, Two years la- oca e III ma a. r. u~e. pass- down of the Aermotor tower which Mike Pretl helped Gerald Man-

aviators , in most Te,xas towns. ter he sold th~ busl'nes", whlcb by ed away last summer while the ' h t h I f i K
E t 9 - (.[ ."", has been used at the State Fair c es er s e 1 corn or Cec I en-But as big a figure as as er· now he made famous, to one ot anu y, was reslulllg 111 ~ew York. 1 ItT d

wood has become, few know of W. G. Eastman and E. A. Smith for the last two years. This had nel y as ues ay.
the' nation's leading €;um manu- were in Dunning last 'Thursday on to be done as ., new 4-H club build- Darrell Manchester and wife and,

the man's big heart. facturers. Now he Is head of the business, ing are to be erected on that site. daughter v:isited relatives a nIt
In Dallas he has g.ivell gener- company's southern branch, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Buck and The Verne Robbins family will friends In Lmcoln last week.

ously to many charities, to hosfl- Easterwood's interest In avia- baby caUle Sunday from Lincoln to entertam Mrs. Robbins' people, Mr,
tals, clinics, the, Commun ty tion probably dates back to the spend Thanksgiving with the for- and Mrs, wm Wetzel on Thanks-
Chest, churches, orphll:.nges, the time he served on the U S. army's mer's mother, Mrs. M. R. Buck and giving Day.
blind. the deaf, World War vet- aviation stair of Mexico, Sinca family.. Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
erans and others. The nature of then he l!as worked zealously' to· Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cremeen and blllance service. Day Ph0ue 38;

'the man is better reveahld, how- promote interest in aeronautics. son Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lay- Night 193. 81-tf
ever, In this account pf a newSlla· According to one report, ,Colonel ton and son of Silver Creek were Mrs. Guilford Hutchins returned
per reporter Easterwood gave $75.000 to guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cre- on Tuesday morning to Sioux City',
, "The nicest memory of .Easter- finance th~ Costes-Bellonte trans- meen Sunday. / Iowa, after a visit with her son

wood which I possess," he wrote, Atlantic l1ight and UIat one-third Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters and George Hutchins and faruily.
"concerns an afternoon in Dallas of the sum was given the flyers MissM aude Master~ returned from Dorothy and LuclIIe Paddock,
at a home for torsaken babies- Campbell, Nebr. Fnday where they dau$hters of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
'Hope Cottage.' ,Colonel BUI was Colonel outright. had spent several days with Mrs. Paddock teach schools not far from
on his way to take AmeUa Ear- wooll. Jr. It Is IDteresting to ,note a pre- Master's sister, Mrs. C. C. Fulton Burwell, coming home for the week

, bart to lunch. He stopped off at pa~d. diction of Easterwood s. He said and family. ends.,On Friday, evening as Doro-
eope Cottage to give a $600 do- c rece~t1y that the time Is not .far Miss Dorothy Hastings returned thy was driving to her sister's
nation and the're he found a baby baby up In his arms. There was dl~nt when planes wtIl be bullt Sunday from a two weeks visit school to bring her home, her car
...... llttle boy Just nine days old something In his eyes that the big to carry more than 3000 passen- with friends and relatives at Om- tipped over, She had to kick out
--ho ha A no legal parents any- business man had never seen. So gel'6 and capable ot a speed 1000 aha, Ashland and Lexington, Nebr. the win«\sield In order to get out

.. u h d hi d aUon $1000 bl miles an hour. And if Colonel and at Onawa, Iowa. or the car. It was righted with the
wbere, and no place to go except e rna e lJ on - Easterwood continues his phUan- Mrs. Belle Oliver of Broken Bow help of a passing motorist and she
toa home sucbaa this. ' ,str'd of $600.". h d d h

"Col~el Easterwood hung over Ten day. later. Easterwood throple. In aviation, hie prop. ellY was ,a guest of Mrs, Ja.mes BeIIin- procee e on er way.
./lIle llttle crU~ H~ elnaIlT rot the waa Informed In BaD Antonio, n~'t be 10 fantastic a. it teems. ger Saturday, There wUl be a big catherIne of
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PAGE SEVEN

"

·-Quiz waut ads get reaults.

-E. C. James is at home again
and glad to be there. He was
caught in a blizzard during the
last week. He had left Kimball
and when about seven miles from
Brule he and slxteeu other men,
with cars' were just about snowed
under, Mr. James was four hours
going the few miles. He and' doz
ens of other auto travelers were
laid up In that small place for
several days. Au could not find
places to sleep so they sat up In'
filling stations, church basements
or any other place where they
could get In. The people were
nice but there ar,e only about 230
Inhabitants there, so not very ex
tensive accommodations for the
traveling public. ,.~
I -There are several dhildren in'
our schools aud also In their homes
who are tn need of clotl\hig. Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen of the welfill'e com
mittee of the American Legton
Auxiliary w1ll be pleased If people _ )
having outgrown or discard cloth- ,'.
Ing will call her and she wlll come
after the garments or they can be
left at the Mortensen home and the
auxiliary wlll distribute the cloth-
ing to needy children.

forever for some better zone whU.
I was fairly weU, and so remove4
to Cincinnati in October, 1854.

~t was ther~ that young Brad
street concerned himself with
healthful living.

"1 had flnnly taken to the Idea
that plenty of activity was th.
foundation of health and that I
must have it," he wrote. "In a'
few months I had found a few
young men of a like mind and we
rented a coupte of rooms • • ,
and started a gymnasium. • • • I
have stuck to it ever since."

His Routine
As far as rules for living Is

concerned Bradstreet says the
whole matter Is one for the exer
cise of hard common sense. His
routine is about as follows:

He arises at 6 In the morning,
takes a cup of mild cortee and a
doughnut, dresses a couple of
hours later, and then has an
other cup, cereal, fruit and rolls.

At noon, he eats lightly, re
serving the full dinner (or eve
ning. Before retiring, at 10, he
takes a small laxative pill.

He sleeps about, seven hours.
but Invariably wakes up once or
twice in the night. He doesn't
sleep In the daytime. As Impor
tant a factor In long living as a
quiet mind has been his freedom'
from worry. "At· best," he phi
losophizes, "we can know but little
about It, but 1t Is surely a good
plan to utilize all we do know, and
seek greater llght constantly."

Bradstreet, an old-line Demo
crat, has many Interests. He was
for six years on the board of di
rectors of the Cincinnati work'
house and served for several yeats
on'the Board of Education. He
helped found the library, as well
as the Associated Charities, anft Is
the last of those who founded the
Ohio Humane Soclet)' In 1872~ ~l
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-Mrs. Wllfrd Williams was the
last hostess to the Entre Nous club.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Edwin Clements.

-A big Thanksgiving Day din
ner is being served today III the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather.
Mostly relatives l\r~ invited, .

-Miee Hazel Mason, who teaches
in Bartley, Neb. could not come
home for Thanksgiving Day. Her
mother, Mrs, Leslie Mason, wanted
her to have some goodies from
home so yesterday she took a large
box to the postotttce and sent It
to her daughter.

-J. L. Claflin of Lincoln will
arrive In Ord today for a visit with
his niece, Mrs. Leslie Mason.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long and
two little daughters and Mrs. W.
H. Carson Were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mr. andMrs.
Glen Carson.

-Miss Anna Olsson who teaches
in Lowell, spent the week end with
her father, Ored Olsson in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bil Schauer of
Olean and Mrs. Kate Marks of
Ord are vlsltlng In Polk.

-Vincent Vodehnal Is a dally
visitor In Dr. Kirby McGrew's of
fice. He' has' an infection on his
left arm.

He entered W~stern Reserve,
but, after two years, was obliged
to go elsewhere when the entire
faculty but one resigned because
of some dispute. SI> young Brad
street says he "did the rash thing
of going to Yale," He graduated
from there In the class of 1853,
one of his classmates being An
drew D. White, one of the princi
pal founders of Cornell University.

l\[oves to Cincinnati
On returning to Cleveland,

Bradstreet taught school for a
year. Then, he writes, "I rellect
ed on what had happened to near
ly all of my family 'In the very
desperate climate' of Cleveland
determined to quit my ear.l)' home
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Cincinnati Centenarian, Oldest Yale
Graduate, Gives Rules for Lon.; Life

l'HEHE are two things for which
Edmund Payson Bradstreet of

Cincinnati,' 0:, Is most popularly
known. 'The first is that he is
the oldest living graduate of Yale
and the second, that he Is the old
est lawyer In the United States.

But it was not until a few
weeks ago, when he wrote a let
ter to Yale alumni, jhat a more
remarkable claim to distinction
was revealed. It was that this
man, who celebrated his 100th
birthday last June, was predes
tined to die at an early age of an
inherited throat and lung afflic
tion. ThE\ fact he lived beyond
his span In spite of this Is, In the
eyes of many, his most note
worthy attainment..

Had Famous Father
In a day of fast and nervous

living a striking contrast Is pre
sented in the life history of this
centenarian, who declared that the
greatest influence in prolonging
his life Is a "quiet mind and ab
sen~ of wild excitement."

B r ads t r e e t ' s father, Rev.
Stephen Ingals Bradstreet, was
one of the most distinguished men
of his day. Though he died at 43,
his brief life was crowded with ac
complishment. He organized the
first church ,of any sort In Cleve
land, Ohio, soon after he arrived
there from Amherst, N. H. He
started and published in Cleveland

,the first rellgious paper west of
I;hiladelphla. It was he, too, who
raised tlje money to found West
.ern Reserve University and who
delivered the address at the laying
of its cornerstone.

After his' father's death, Ed
ward, who was then but 7, was
placed on a farm near Oberlin, O.
There he remained until he was
17, when he determined to leave
to obtain a college education.

of Elba was In
again Tuesday
from Dr. Lee

/

The goal that Edward J.
Hicket, above, set for himself
when h~ left University of Te~as

last sprlI\g, to obta!!l the auto
graphs of all the governors, has
at last been achieved.. He Is
,hown here at Philadelphia 'ust
after Governor Fisher, of Penn
.Ylvania, had affixed the 48th slg
Dature .

-~rs. Tom Williams went to
Burwell Monday and visited her
daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose and tam
Hy. Mrs. Williams came home
Tuesday, driv,ng with Mrs. Curt
Parson, who was spending the day
with her mother, Mrs. Martha Mut-
ter. ..

-:\11'. and Mrs. E. L. Achen and
daughters are dinner guests today
in the home of Harold lUrickson
and family.

-The young people and some of
the older ones are looking forward
to the masquerade dance which will
be held this evening in the Bohem
Ian hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska
were Sunday dinner guests in the
home of ~r. and Mrs. Chris Niel
sen.

-There was a party and oyster
supper Sunday evening in the Fred
Miska country home. Thirty-two
relatives were in attendance. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Miska and famHy
ot Ord were guests.

-Jolly Sisters met Tl'esday with
Mrs. Martha Mutter. The latters'
daughter, Mrs. Curt Parson of Bur
well, was a guest and assisted her
mother at the serving hour.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Tippin are
spending today in Hastings with
their daughter. The Tippins have
written they will be ih Ord Friday.
Thev are living In WincheSter,
Kas.

-Miss Elsie Pecenka will come
from Lincoln this morning and
spend a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pecenka.

-Monday Albert McMindes and
Frank Norman made a business
trip, driving several miles north of
Burwell.

-R. S: Caldwel]
Ord Sunday and
taking treatments
Nay. '.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill
spent Sunday with relatives in Ex
eter.

-Friday Mrs. Paul Duemey was
able to be up and around the house.
She had been confined to her bed
since leaving the Ord hospital sev
eral days before. The Duemey
family w111 be guests today and
eat their Thanksgiving Day din
ner in the country home' of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Danczek. -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes

-W. R. Rassett has been 111 and
confined to his bed for several had several out of town guests
weeks. He had flu and it left his Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. James AI'
heart weak. nold, Mr. and Mrs. Ellls Barnes,

-Frank Hall has' a light case Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes and
o( small pox. He is quarantined their families and Truman Barnes
in the home of his sister, Mrs. all from Greeley. James Barnes
Henry Fales. -. of .Ord was also there enjoying the

-Miss Marie Ciochon is spend- big dinner with his son Howard
ing this week in the ohn Jane home and family and the relatives from
ing this week in the John Jane Greeley. \
home at Fullerton. . -Tuesday Mrs. F. J. Kolb of

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, Am- Aberdeen, S. D. left for Long Beach,
bulance service. Day Phone 38; Calif., where she l will spend the
Night 193.' a1-tf winter months with her sister, Mrs.

Ches Chinn went to St. paUli Stanley Bell., .
Sunday to see his brother-In-law, -Frank koupal left yesterday
Dr. Nicholson, who is very low. to enjoy his Thanksgiving dinner

Mrs. Alfred Albers had a blrth- with Mrs. Eleanor Wegrzyn and
day yesterday and in the evening a husband at Columbus.
group of friends" came in to sur- -Atty. Clarence M. Davis is
prise 'her and help her celebrate. making a business trip to Omaha
The evening was spent in playing and Chicago this week, leaving
bridge, after which a fine luncheon yesterday.. .
was served, which had been pre- -Emil Bedlacek has an infection
pared by the guests. Those who in his knee. Dr. Kirby McGrew Is
attended were Mr. and Mrs. John caring for Mr. Eedlacek.
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Nut- -Sunday the Marlon Vincent
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sorensen, family were released from quaran
Mr. and Mrs. Dort Murrish, Mr. and tine. They had been shut In for
Mrs. Morace Hubbard, Mr. and Ise.veral weeks.
Mrs. jenks and Mr. Nelson of Kear- -There was' a good attendance
ney. " Friday at the JIleeting of the East-

-Madams S. ,B. Knudsen and El- ern Star. ¥rs, Ed Beranek and
liott Clement left yeUerday to vis- committee, served.
it relatives in Omaha, .........------------------.------------'---------------

-Frank Petska was a passenger
yesterday for Grand Island.

-Mrs. Opal Winder-Drownworth I, ~·:'I_~_13IlI-0II_BllI__..E--.:-----...lBtIJI\'I!IlIE:lllJilllillllillll-----1I!II11li1-5Il!I!lIIlI-IIL1I-------lIIII!!!
of CMcago writes her people, Mr.
and Mrs. O.- C. Winder. Mrs.
Drownworth tells of having her
pocketbook picked. She says she
and her husband were in one of the
big stores and going down In an
elevator. A woman standing just
In\front of Mrs. Drownworth reach
ed down to fix her hose or shoes,
thereby pre s sin g against Mrs.
Drownworth and at the same time
help'ing herself to the small purse
in Opal's handbag, The woman got
off. at the main floor and Mrs.
Drownwor\h noticed soon after
that the handbag was open and the
money gone. However in the large
crOwd of people nothing could be
done. Mrs. Winder savs that her
children write that something
along the stealing and pickpocket
line is going on all the time.

-Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Dworak are
expecting several out of town rel-
atives to arrive in their home today
for a short visit and to spend
Thanksgiving Day.

Ord
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-.Miss Mildred Krahulik came
last evening from her college work
in Grand Island and her sister, Miss
Bess Krahultk, from her college
work In 'St. Paul. The·young ladies
are spending a few days with their
mother, Mrs. Frank Krahulik. .'

-F.rlday Mr. and- Mrs. Lester Ol"
cutt left for their home in Cali
fornia. They were stopping in
Kansas City for a visit. Mr. Orcutt
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Or
cutt.

"':"Sunday Mrs. H. D. Stowell and
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Zikmund,
left for Excelsior Springs, Mo. The
former has not been well lately.

-Today Mr. and Mrs. Frauk
Miska and children are vlaitlng the
latter's parents and eating their
Thanksgiving Day dinner with rela
tives near ;Ericson.

--The Bert Hulburt home is
quarantined for smallpox. Mrs,
Hulbert and several of the children
have been ill.

-Monday Mrs. Chester Johnson
and son came from Burwell anJ
were visiting the former's sister,
Mrs. Kenneth Timmerman.

-Miss Hulda Nelson was in
from the country Tuesday visiting
in the home of Mrs. Frank Miska.

-Miss Frances Gregg left Tues
day for her nurse duties in Grand
Island. She had been caring fol'
P. J. Melia, a part of the time, for
several days.

-Elroy Stalev is. looking today
for the arrival of his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. C. Staley of St. Paul.
They wlll spend Thanksgiving with
their son and family.

-The Ed Holloway home was
quarantined Sunday for smallpox.
Boyd Is supposed to be sick but
when a Quiz reporter called the
home Tuesday he answered and
said he was feeling fine. However
he has had the smallpox eruption
all right so had. to stay In. .His
mother Is with hb,n. Ed 1s spend·
ing Is nights with his da~ghter,

Mrs. Fern Jonson in the country.
Miss Alma Is with the Charley
Hather family and Happy Is with
the Will Misko people,

-Ored Olsson Is planning on go
Ing to Omaha a"nd spend Thanks
giving day with his son Olaf.

to use my Influence in this wom-
anly way." I

Helped Raise l\lonuffil'nt
And Mrs. Hale used her W0:n·

anly Influence in other great
causes. It was largely; through
her efforts that the Bunker Hill
monument was elevated [rom a
puny shaft of 40 feet to one of the
most Imposing war memorials in
the country. She persuaded the
women of New England to rats e
$50,000 for the purpose,

She Inaugurated the (Ilan [or
educating women for service in
medical and missionary work ill
foreign lands. She also organtzcd
In Boston the Seaman's Aid So
ciety, stUl going strong.

Mrs. Hale wUl also be remern
bered In connection with the pop
ular jingle: "Mary Had a Little
Lamb," which she either wrote or
popularized. When the rhyme was
included anonymously In an an
thology of poetry she published,
English critics contended It was of
English authorship. Mrs. Hale's
son, however, said that his mother
had definitely told him that she
wrote the rhyme.

Born In Newport, N. H., Oct.
24, 1788, she married when 25
David Hale, a prosperous lawyer.
Nine years later -she was left a
widow with five children. It was
then she went to work for the La
dies' Magazine which she success
fully edited for nine years, when
it was merged with Godey's, La
dies' Book, published In Philadel
phia.

It was while editing Godey's
Book, the leading fashion publ1
catlon of the llay, that ehe won
her fight for the establishment of
Thanksgiving as a national holl
day. She retired at tb'e ripe old
age' of 81*, and died 'two years la
ter in Philadelphia.

• • I• •

--

ROA R~DIOLA ~~.

..

decided to adopt her plan. He
issued a proclamation appointing
the last Thursday In Novemger,
1863, "as the day of national
thanksgiving."

Mrs. Hale took her triumph
modestly. She wrote that she wall
"convinced that the general estt
mate of feminine character
throughout the United States w1ll
be far from finding It an objection
that this Idea of American Union
Thanksgiving was suggested by a
woman." For, she added, "God
gave to man authority; to women,
Influence; ahe Inspires and per
suades. He eonvlnces and com
pels. It has always been my aim.:

Sarah Josepha Hale ••
also had somethtng to do
"l\lary's Little Lamb."

\

and go back to their homes at
night. She also' spoke of the storks
that nest In nearly every chimney,
or dooryard. Evelyn mentioned
that about all the French ha,q to
eat was grape wine and bl\\ad.
Bennie said the Il,ttle boys 'and
girls worked much harder in school
there than they do here, and nev
er play when teacher leaves the
room. Boyd talked about the long,
long loaves of bread there, that
are carried around without wrap
pings and handed to a guest with
a knife, so that he may cut oft
his own piece. Barbara thought
they needed to grow more wheat
and less grapes. Maxine explained
how willow branches are burned
for fuel, and the tree left growing
more branches for more fuel.

AU these things were voluntarily
told before the class, so these chilo
dren surely obtained something
from their study of Europe. They
were much more interested in this
kind of a lessofl than children used
to be in the other kind, years ago.

1<'01' their next asstgnment, Miss.
Rowbal told them to read 'over sev
eral paragraphs which formed a
memory test, and to consider the
statement. carefully and then jot
down the numbers of the sen
tences which contained true state·
ments in their work books, so that
she might look them over.

A few samples of art work done
In this grade bordered the black
boards of the southeast room the
fourth grade occupies. On gray
sheets cut-outs were pasted. Across
the bottom each sheet had the
white n u mer a 1 s, 1620 pasted
Above were white qut-out heads of
Puritan boys and girls, colored,
some more, some less. Some of
them were red faced, some white.
Some had black curls, others were
white haired and straight. Most
of the faces were prim, one or two
smirked or grinned a little, One
had long black eyelashes, and bril
liant red cheeks.

You really should go and see
what these fourth graders are do
ing for yourself. They show talent.

-Mrs. Will Moon Jr. had a birth
day l',1onday. Her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Bisher of Taylor, re
membered the occasion and drove
to Ord and spent that day with
their daughter and family. They
returned home Tuesday,
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RCA

L. V. ·KOKES HARDWARE

ROA RADIOLA 22
N a beautiful Queen Anne cab

: rnet, built of a variety of select
ed woods. RCA presents its de
'uxe conception of modern battery
"petated Screen-Grid radio. Tbe
efficient circuit 01 Radiol. ~~ is
'Jartl'cuTarl, economical in opera
tion. so low is tbe current drain on
its battpries. A spTendid built-in
RCA Electro - Magnetic Loud
sneaker insures (al'b/ul reproduc
tion.

Specifications
RCA Screen-GrId CIrcuit for battery

operation. .
Two f'lcre,>n-(}rld Radlotrons UX-2It.
Three RRdlotronA UX-ttl-A.
LocAI-DIAlant l!lwltch.
[)lumInA Ipd f'ltencll-cut Station 8a

ler'tor DIal.
Very low drain on batterIes.
BUllt·ln RC'A E 1act r 0 - Magnetic

LondApeaker.
Quepn A,nne PerIod Walnut Veneer

CabInet,
Amplp batt..ry space In cabInet.
Heigbt 4014 ins.: width ~2 ins.:

depth 12¥. in). .

Sensational New Radiola Screen-Grid Electric Super-Hetero
dynes Now on pisplay
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The'Pilgrims Originated Thanksgiving,
But This Woman Made It a HolidtlY

WHEN thanks are offered up In
countless homes throughout

the country on Thanksgiving Day,
the chances are remote that some

· small word of gratefulness w11l
,also be said for Sarah Josepha

Hale.
The reason, of course, Is that

most people don't know it was
Sarah Josepha Hale who made

• Thanksgiving a national holiday.
This woman, who died only, 51
years ago, has been forgotten by

- the present generation, .
Everybody' knows that Thanks

. giving was originated by the Pi!
,grim Fathers in Massachusetts
, back in 16%1. But It is not such
- common knowledge that the ob-
· servance of the day had virtually

passed out of existence at the
'. time of the Civil War. At no

time previous to this, for that
matter, was the day celebrated

- universally.
How It Sta11ed

Now' Sarah Hale, who was do
Ing some writing for the Ladies'
Magazille, a Boston publication,
thought. her position enabled her
to start a. movement for the na
tional observance of the holiday.
She was anxious to have the last
Thursday In November set aside
as a "common day for our whole

# nation to express and acknowl
.edge that 'goodness beyond
t\lought al.nd as of power divine'
which blesses the Increase of the
busbandmen, and keeps ward for
the safety of the city."

For 20 years Mr·s. Hale la
bored for the Idea. She wrote edl

. torlCkls In her magazhie and per
lonal letters to governors and
pnaJdentJ with the peralstencl of a
,neent-da1 publlclt, agent. Her
etrom were rewarded lInall)'

, . when, lDo UU, Prealdent Lincoln

N'ew Methods Used
In Teaching Fourth
Graders Geography

Geography, reading, story hour
and memory work are all combined
in the pieasant way children in the
fourth grade in Ord learn their
geography, as I found out by pay
ing a visit to Miss Lucy Rowbal
and her numerous children.

The youngsters trouped in from
a windy recess with glowing cheeks
and bright eyes. Off with a lot of
coats and hats and into their seats
th'i!y went. Then Miss Rowbal
asked what l1:uropean countries
they had studied. Russia, the Uk
raine, Poland, France, Ireland,
England, and Scotland were the
assorted answers that ~oured in,
all volunteered.

Gerald wanted to tell about Rus
sla; that the people there were
very poor and ate lots of bread.
Elaine said they talked loudly
there. Charles told about the well
sweeps found behind Polish houses,
and said the. houses were of logs,

\ the roofs thatched, made of mud
and straw or hay. Some one told
how there wasn't any paving there.
Jeanette announced that lots of
potatoes grew there, and that they
had great high beds. Also that
there was no traffic in the streets,

. and children played there in safe
ty. A little boy told how nearly

.every child there has a pet duck,
Next someone wanted to talk

about Patrick, the little Irish boy
the geography told about, whose
home was in Ireland. There they
didn't nEJed coal; they burned peat.
"The weeds fall down, by the riv
er, and pretty soon they're peat."
Barbara declared they fell down In
a swamp. Elaine stated that they
made most of their furniture, and
Russell discussed the fact that the
farms there averaged. about 40
acres, In place of 160, as they do
here. The young students' said
Patrick didn't have to go to SChool
like they did, he learned at home.
Lucile talked about the hills being
green In winter.

Zach and Marie. were the little
hero and heroine of the French
story In the geography, declared
Donald, pointing out France on the
map. Eleanor averred that all the
people live In little vUlages, and
wll,lk out, to work on th'eir farms,
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Matinee
Thursday After

noon at 2:15 .·

WEDNESDAY &
THURSDAY

November 26-27

After you\-e finished
with the bil5 bronze bird--
and you've got all the fam
ily together·--and you're
filled w,ith the spirit of
thankfulness and feel like
doing things---.~.why not
wheel out the fresh a\r taxi
and take the whole outfit
to Greele~ ab.d see this
treat? Remember, there
is a matinee on Thanksgiv.
ing afternoon and ~wo

complete ,shows in the eve
ning.

This is the first appear
ance of this Radio Master.
piece in this section, of the
state!

"Check and
Double
Cheek"

The Biggest Entertainment

"Propolition" of
The Year!

olt.'I'lWI.Co.
Nf,w,r¥.IK<tJVtrf! ~
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ANDY
ON THE SCREEN

t4~~~
Greeley, Nebr.

Friday and
Saturday

f •

To your own 'nterest

D~ Ilot la.ll, 1;0 notice
our show window on

, . t

M EN and '
Young Men!

Hand~

+
Frank Hron

• -... , I".

~. -
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people of today. The actors In
this scene were Mrs. H. p. Dal
lam, vernon Thomas and Donald
Fisher. "Home Sweet Home" was
sung by S..L. Shlneman .on
the scenes. '

Bernice Hawkes who ds
school at Nebraska Central college
at Nebraska City is expected home
for Thanksgiving and her brother
Kenneth as well, who teaches at
Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Miller are
looking for their daughter, Lucy
for Thanksglvlng. She teaches at
Prairie Island, not far from Clarks.

John Sershen was down from
Ord Sunday for a visit with the
William Vodehnal's. Hubert Vo
dehnal was also a guest.

The Bridge club met on Tuesday
evening of this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry G1Ilespie. '

On Friday evening the North
Loup chapter of the Epworth
League were hosts to the the chap
ters of the Loup valley district.
Owing to the condition of the roads
a number of delegates were un
able to come, but there were re
presentatives present from, B'ur
well, Ord and Scotia. In all there
was an attendance of about one
hundred. The North' Loup young
people tn Puritan costume con
ducted a service such as was held
In the days ot the Pilgrims, with
Rev. Schwab/mer conducting the
service. Rev. G. A. Randall o~

Scotia participated in this and de
livered the principal address. A
debate had been planned for Bur·
weH versus Loup City on "Resolv
ed that It would have been better
to have lived In pilgrim days than
in the present," but those who were
to phticipate from Loup City were
unable to 'be present. Reports
were given from the various
leagues of the district. Apprbpri
a,te refreshments were served of
Boston brown bread, baked beaD!
and coffee.

Mr.' and Mrs. C, B. Clark are ex
pecting their daughter Nettle home
for Thanksgiving. She is high
schOOl principal at Bloomfield.
The Clarks will have a family din
ner with Ed Houtby, Hattie Hout·
by and Mr. and Mrs. CliftoD Clark
present.

The Methodist Ladles Aid so
ciety is planning a bazaar and din
ner at nOOn to be held at the
church On Friday, Devember 5.
Everyone is cordially Invited to at
tend.

Mrs. L. M. Catlin, Mrs. Dave lIi
graham and Mrs. M. D. Earnest
met Friday at the home of Mrs, J.

BirdA
j.

One Thanksglvlns 'shoppe,r who believes that a bird In hl\n.1 III
'Worth two In the ~ush Is Little Miss Ruth Brown, above, "'!lo {s
shown here smiling in anticipation or A grea,Weast from thl' h'lt (I'll·
low In the foreground, Ruth got the tuJllllfey at the Ml)l1~",r...:y
Countx Fair at Del Mont~, Calif., recently, ,

" I

From a drl1lp.r In. the 011 field.
of Pennsylvania to dean of men
.at Chesbrough Semipary and JIm
lor College, near Rochestp.r, N, Y.,
has been the rise of W Ray
'perry, above, 28 Without a col
lege education, Perry, strangely
enough. is himself enrolled as a
:ltudent i,n the seminary's hi&.h
school department.

GJr, R~sen e Candy Booth.
The Girl Reserves wished to

make some extra money this year
so they took up the sale of' candy.
TheY" are permitted to sell this at
noon and at four o'clock. .A fair
ly good profit Is made on the sale
of this candy. The proceeds will be
used to pay the National Girl Re
serve dues and wl11 also take care
of the socIals during the ftear
Such as parties, hikes, banquet~
and any other bills that might
come up. They plan to carry On
this sale of candy throughout the
year.

Internal Revenue
Little WllJie Is a funny
And eccentric little waif
Swallowed all his sisters monety,
Said that he was playing safe.-

American Boy Magazine.

Question In American H;istory
test: Where was the :oeclaraUon
ot Independence signed1

Joe Ulrich's answer: At the bot
tom.

one of the spon
members to wear
to tile Pep Rally

Thrasher as asslstant the popularity contest. Votes for
candidates will \)~, given with
tickets to events. All are Invited
to attend.'

Mrs. D. E. Edwards accompanied
Mrs. V. W. Robbins and Miss Sel
ma Robbins on a trip to Grand
Island Monday.

Mt. and Mrs. O. R. Hill were
guests Sunday of the Rude In
body's at Sumter.

The feature of the' November
meeting of the Parent-Teacher as
sociation at the high school audi
torium on Tuesday evenIng was a
travelog given by Mrs. Merrill Mc
Clellan. The room was well filled I
with patrons of the school and
pupils too, who listened attentive-

Mrs. Chas,
hostess.

Among North Loup visitors at
Ord Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Knapp, Velma Peterson, Ha
zel Smith, Maxine Knapp the El
mer Kirks, Thelma Buchanan,
Alice Kissinger and James Morrl
son.

C. R. Hutchins, father of MrJ.
Ray Bryan has' decided to stay in
North Loup for the winter, and Is
making his home with the E. E.
Davis family. '

On the evening of December 6
"Funite" will be observed at the
high school building. There, will
be plenty of fun for everybody
and soma girl is going to win i~

...

"Thanksghblg Thankfulness"
i'm tlfll,nkful to the master
For life he gives to' me,
For the brain to do my thinking
And eyes with which to see.
I'm thankful for my country

home ' . '.
That lies am9ng the hills;'
I'm thankful for my high school

life , '
With its ever changing thrills.
I'm thankful to my teachers
For the time they spend with me
It'OI' the range they' give my vi-

sion " ,
I'm thankful as can be,
I'm thankful too that I can
To others of my best
Mentally or physically
Thoughts' hopes, and

rest. "
I'm thankful' for our

team
,Strong physically and mental '
A cleaner bunch is hard to find
Than boys here at Ord.
I'm thankful there are heights

to climb I \

For I want to reach the top,
If I get my lessons, do my work
Perhaps I'll never stop.
I'm thankful to my classmates
For their courage and their smile
The cOj1rtesies they show '.ine
Are what makes life worth while.
I'm thankful 'tor our high school
Yes our high school all in all,
How could we pray for richer

gifts I

To come at life's (Irst call?
, Selected.

Jludor Play
Cast Selected

The Juni,ors are giving their
play the first semester this year,
so that the second semester )Vill
be free' for their banquet. The
title of the play is, "The Whole
TOwn's Talking," It is a very
clever farce with laughs to kill.
The characters are:
Chester Binny Chas. Shepard
Mr. Simmons.. , .. ,. ,Adr.ian Tolen
Mrs. Simmons. Rosemary Needham
Ethel Simmons .. ,. Marian Cushing
Letty Lythe .. , Florence KokeB
Dop.ald S,wlft , ,Ch,as. Barnhart
Roger Shield., ,. Rodney Stoltz
Llla WIlson ,Clarale~ VanWie
Sally Otis , ,. Sylvia Cornell
An'nle , Ellamarie Strong
Sadie Bloom lolamae Williams
Taxi Driver ..• ,.,.,., .Julius Vala

Everybody ought to see and hear
"The Whole Town's Talking."
Laughs that kill. Don't miss It.
December 12.

to the Fortnightly club at her home
on Wednesday afternoon. Because
of the inclement weather only
twelve members were present.
Guests were Miss Maud Shepard,
Mrs. M. D. Ernest and Mrs. Paul
Jones. A Thanksgiving event was
the response to roll call. The les
son period was given over to the
study of child welfare with Mrs.
Leland Ernest, Mrs, Roy Hudson,
and Mrs. I. J. Tbelln as leaders.
This was, followed by an interest
lng discussion. During the social
hour vocal solos were sung by
Eula Shineman and by her sister,
Helen Marie':> The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. N.
C. Madsen on December 3, with
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Ord-Arcadia Football ,0. H. So PAPER STAn' '" Personals Miss Blanchard's
, Editor.in-Chief Harold Benn J . E I· hG a m e· Seventeen .\ssistant Editor.. Rosemary Need. Mr. Kovanda and family have U 111 0 r ng IS

, • ham planned to, go to Peru to visit rel- St d SI kBoys Saw Action AssocJate Editors Clara Lee atives. U Y ta espeare
Friday morning, word was re- VanWie, Jullus VaIa Mls~ Hardin is going to Lincoln I The Junior English classes have

~ celved' that Arcadia could not get Sponsor ,., .Miss Blanchard to ViSIt her parents and friends. just finished the' story, "The Tra-
.to Ord for the game that after- Reporters Miss Baird Is also going to spend gedy of Macbeth," by Shakespeare.

I d I t h During the time the Juniors werenoon. Everyone was dlsappo nj.e Effie Bensen, Anthony Kokes, her vacation w th her. paren s w 0 studying the play, members of the
until another message 'was r,ec~v- Pearlle Shi,ley, Axel Jorgensen, live In Arcadia. class' took the parts of different
'ed saying that they would try' to Kenneth McGinnIs Marje Adamek. Miss Shaver left for Jewell, Kas. characters in different scenes and
~et through. ' to visit friends there, Tuesday.

i I I d acted them out In class. This, madeA sharp, piercing, '"Ind blew all THANKSGIVING Miss Johnson s eav ng We ne~- the story much more lnterestlng
morning, but abated somewhat In Thanksgiving days have been day for Omaha where she will ViSIt and easier to understand.
the afternoon. The sun came out known since the 'days o.f the Ro- trlends, " Along with this work, each mem
and started to melt the snow. mans. They held feasts in the Miss Frederickson is going. to ber of the class was required to

Arcadia arrived in Ord with the fall to honor certain gods. Na- \\1cCook to visit her parents. J read another story by Shakespeare
intention of beating our team at tions have set aside special days Miss Blanchard is going to and make a booklet of It, The
least 20 to 0, but the Ord team for Thanksgiving purposes from Friend to visit friends and ret- booklet eonstated of 'U1i pupil's
sll.owd lots of fight and played time to time. Many of these atives.. summary of the story and pic-
real football. At the end of the feasts were to give thanks for vic- Miss Hnlzda Is planning to stay tures to Illustrate different char-
half the' score stood 0 to O. tortes In wars. here in, Ord, acters and different scenes,

In the last half, Arcadia used Miss Jeary left Tuesday for Chi- We find the Juniors now ready
many aerial plays. These netted The first Thanksgiving in Am- cago where she wUl visit friends. to start on a unit ot extemporan-

' erlca was held In Plymouth In No- Mr Redfern is oing to visit in
them a touchdown. They failed to vember 1621, And was entirelv for' g , eous speaking. These oral talks ,
make the extra point. .. ~ .x Petq . are to last about three minutes and Iy to Mrs. McClellan s most Inter-

BUly Garnlck acted on his prom- religious purposes. The Pilgrims Mr. Cass is planning to spend they are to strive to correct all esting account of her trip this sum-
Ise to smear anyone who got In his Invited the Indians to feast with Thanksglvin.; day with hta parents charaCterIstic faults. ' mer to Europe ~nd the lD'rlttsh
way, when he made a forty yard them and help them give thanks. and friends at Aurora. Saturday , Isles. In her own clever and or-
run for our team. Two years later another' was held he plans to attend ,the football - Iginai way she told of many people

Hl.3A1ns was the star player for to give thanks for th1l rain that game at Lincoln, G i r I .Reserves and places of interest, as well as
'Arcadia. came In tlme to save their crops Miss Nelson is leaving for Has- D I tAd D d incidents of the journey, Musical

We have one more game to be and three years later a day for tings to visit .her folks and enjoy aug 1 er 11 a numbers were furnished by Mr.
pli1yed at Loup City, and we teel Tllanksglving was held when a a big twenty pound turkey. Banquet Is H e I d and Mrs. Paul Robinson.
sure of winning it, If the team ship arrived in the nick of time to Joe Krejci is going to Platts- The Legion Auxiliary met Friday
shows as much fight as they did iSnagvteonth~:nsufer~ma sntaartlvoantalolnp'roWclaaSmh= mouth to visit, but wUl return Fri- The Dad and Daughter Bl\}lq'uet afternoon with El3le Rood. There
agaInst Ansley and Arcadia. .,e ... day ,for the football game which ,Is was held Thursday evening', No- was a good attendance and con-

Line-up for Ord-McGlnnlfl and atlon, but Thanksgiving was not to be played at Loup City. . vember 20, siderable business was transacted.
E. Lashnrett, ends; Ul rlch and observed uniformly on the same 1'4lss Easly Is visiting In Sutton, The High School Auditorium was It was decided that the organlza-
Hather, Tackles; Gregg and Han- day until 1863. Since then the last Clay Center and Lincoln. decorated In yellow, brown and tlon would make a special effort
sen, Guards; Rathbun, Center. Thursday In November has been Miss Bloodgood wUl spend her red, the autumn c9ol0rs. The stage to win a national citation which Is
Barnhart and Klein Halfbacka: observed. vacatlcn with her sister near Kear- was very orginally decorated with secured through outstanding effort
Garnlck, Quarterback: Auble, FuIi- . In the joy and f!!astlng of ney. ' , an Indian Teepee.. In front of the on the part of the organization. A
back. Thanksgiving It is easy to forget Miss Frederickson's home room Teepee was an tmttatton fire over splendid report was given by Mrs.

Substltutions-Malolepczy for Vl- the purpose of the day. We shouldIhas been discussing the race ques - which an old-cashioned kettle hung. Frank Schudel as chairman for the
rich. Boquet for Rathbun; Rath- always remember that it Is set tlon. ' , Each table had on It a pumpkin rehabilitation committee.
bun for Malolepczy' D Lashmett aside as a day on which to give Tuesday Mlsss Shaver s horne and two lighted candles. The Rood-Thorngate clan will
for Barn'hart; Stel~wa'rt for D. thanks to God. Though our hearts room had a discussion o~, "What Th~ favors were noise makers, hold a family gathering on Thanks-
Lashmettand Stortz for Rathbun. be heavy and troubles many, we Makes a Class Interestlng. caps and balloons. - giving day at the home of -Otto

should brace up, think of our good Miss Hnlzda's home room has Nearly every Girl Reserve was Hili \
fortunes and thank God. been telling' Jokes. there with either her father or R~vl H. S, Warren, accompanied

.Miss Lukesh's home room ha~ someone to take, his place. Some by Rev. Bond and Dr. Bishop who
been reading the story of Curley of our teachers were also present. were here from Salem College, W.
Tops at Cherry Farm;" . Evryone enjoyed the prpgram Va., returned Wednesday from a

Margaret IBionne favored Miss Immensely. .Rosemary Needham short ,visit at VIDorg, S. D. with
Johnson's' home roo~ Thursday was toastmistress. The toasts were Mr. and l\lrs. Pimon Swenson who
morning with a readins which was worked out in the way of G. R. are known In the Seventh Day Bap
appreciated by everyone. D. A. D. S. This went as follows' tlst denomination as Lone Sabbath

Miss Nelson's Senior English Greeting by Elizabeth Janssen, Keepers. That is they are the only
class is ,studying the Writers of the Response by Rev. WUlIanison, members of that particular denom
ClvU War period, also description Dads by the Daughters was given inatlon In that locality. Rev. War
and the development of the para- by Florence Kokes, A It'riend by ren brought back with him 352
graph. M~. Bell, and the last toast, ~augh- dimes which this family had saved

Miss Hardin's advance sewing !ers by Dads, by Mr. Marion Cush- to contribute to the missionary
class have finished making wool mg. The S. stood for a' special work of the denomination and
dresses. The beginning class' are nUqJ.ber which ~as a mixed quar· which wlIl be lient to the mission
studying COoking, they are taking t;~ by Dr. Blessmg, M;r. Colliprlest, board by the local society.
up th,e breakfast unit. I . ~hzabeth Jansten and Rosemary Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

give Miss Baird's class Is studying Needham. , lirove to Geneva Sunday~ bringing
child development, and are sludy- All who attended C?ompllmented their daughter, Mrs. Howard W.
ing th~ clothing of children. . it as a fine banquet. f Hamilton home with them. Mr.

all the Miss Johnsoll,'s' Latin 1, class are HamUton will come for Thanks-
tracing the History of Rome from Father and Son Banquet. Riving Day.

football the very beginning. 'The Ord Hi-Y club of, our high Mr. and Mrs. WIII Cox are ex-
The Sophpmore Engl1sh classes school, sponsored a fathe~ and son pecting to spend Thanksgiving

are preparing for examinations banque~, Monday night. A lar~ with friend\! at Lexington.
thifl week. crOwd Qf one hundred at;ld sixty The Zanggers are expecting Mrs.

Miss Easley's 8th grade liter- 'four fathers an4 sons attended. Zangger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ature classes are starting to study The program opened with Glen C. A. Burris of Garrison, la., for
Dickens' works. Auble leading a few father and T.hanksglvlng. ,

Mr. Redfern's Biology classes son songs with James MlIllken at .A home service was held at the
have just finished s~udying the the piano. Toastmaster, Rodney usual preaching hour Sunday night
grasshopper. \ Stoltz introduced Chas. She-liard at the MethOdist church. A num

Miss Lukesh's arithmetic class is who talked on the subject, "To Our ber of old fashioned hymns' were
solving problems in ratio and pro- Dads.' Elizabeth Janssen played sung by the congregation, and Ed
portion, ,. a saxophone solo. Mr. Irl Tolen gar Guest'~ poem, "A Heap 0' Liv

Wlt~ the exception of two or three then Introduced Will M,aupln of Ing" was read by MrS'. W. O. Zang
dates the basketball schedule tor Hastings, who gave a Jery inter- ger. A drama of home life was
the Loup Valley High School As- estlng address.' given, entitled "Yesterday and To
soclatlon is filled. The schedule The program closed with the last day.' This was in two scenes and
will be ,ISSUed as soon as It is COm- verse of America. in the first scene had to do with
pleted. , the religious problems that con-

'The Catholic ladies and Knights F. }'. A. REORGANIZED fronted the young people of twen-
of Columbus put on a play Novem· A meeting of the old members ty-five years ago. Those taking
ber Twenty-fourth and twenty- of the Ii'. F. A. Future Farmers part In this and with costumes ap
fifth. Several of the high school of America) ChRilter {>f Ord' was propriate to the period we~e Mrs.
students tOOk part. held last Thursday. The meeting John Manchester and W. O. Zang

On November twenty-ninth the was called to order by the old ger and his son Charles. The sec
4-H state crops judging team, An- president. Adrian Tolen. Bud ond scene dealt with .the religious
thony Kokes, Bill Garnick and Har- Brickner was elected as the new problems which confron, t the young
old Benn leave for Chicago on the president and he Immediately took _~=--: ....... _
4-H Special. CQunty Agent Dale charge of the meeting. Harold He's Dean At 28
wlIl a«company them. Benn 'was elected vice president,

,Saturday November 22, the Adrian Tolen for secretary and
teachers of the Ord schools met Anthony Kokes treasurer.
with Supt. Bell to talk over their The chapter made arrangements
problems. Plans concerning their for an Initiation of the new mem
future wprk were also discussed. bers In the near ,future. Mr. Ko
A meeting of this kind Is found to vanda Is the local leader of the
be very profitable. , club. '\ '

During home 'room period Mon
day morning, the Ord High school
"Pep Poppers" held a shor~ meet
Ing in the auditorium. Three Qr
four new VOlume yells were
practiced.
'Mr. Redfern,

sors; asked all
their uniforms
Wednesday:

Two week~ ago a gymnasium
class was organized by Coach

, Krejci. It meets during the last
Special MUSfC Classes, periOd in the afternoon on Tues-

60 Students Benefiting days and Thursdays.. Twenty-two
Mr. Toenniges, the new band and boys enrolled and they show much

orchestra leader says that hIs mu- enthusiasm. ,~
sic classes during the school hpurs The first twenty minutes are
are improvin;; rapidly. All pupils used for exercises, marChing, etc.
have their. books and the classes The last part of the period is for
are just beginning to move along. games. It enough are interested,
Soon we shall see fine results from It may be placed In the regular
the classes. cur,ricUIU~

There are now over sixty stu- I m surd'" that eve,ryone takin!!' It
dents of the high school taking enjoys it as much as the reporter.
music lesssons of some sort. ' '

Each pupil that Is taking these Miss Nelson: "Use the word de-
music lessons, will receive a credit spair In a sentence,"

Miss Jeary: "Whatfsapolygonf' at the end of the year, to help Ruth James: "If a Ure blo,ws out
George Allen: "A dead parrott" toward gr~uatlon, put on de spair,"

-~----_..:.......:_--------
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Grad'e School
The sixth grade are studying the

division of decimals In arithmetic,
and in geography, about Holland.

Miss Finley is reading Katrlnka
and Jan to her geography class.

Mrs. ehas. Beehrle visited Kin
dergarten last Friday "fternoon.

The grade school has learned a
new song for Thanksgiving.

'A Thanksgiving program is to
be given Wednesday November 26
by all the grades of the south
school. All mothers and friends
are Invited. It begins at 1:30.

Mrs. Emil Chotena visited the
first and second grade last Wed
nesday,

\ The first grade has a new set of
j small chairs.
. The Third and Fourth grades
II:' are giving a play next Wednesday.

~t Is called "The Pumpkin Pie
l Saves the Day for the Pilgrim,"

The second grade is very busy
this "Week. They have two contests.
One is ~oing to and from the class
rooms. The boys are against the

'l girls. This contest ends Wednes
I, day. The other one Is a Health

contest, EaCh row has it's cap-
~\, tain and they Inspect the pupils in

their row. Points are given on
washing hands and face and brush
ing the hair. The winner w1ll get

I to color, an extra picture,
i' The second grade Is al~o help
~ ing In the pro~ram W~dnesday.

'
I There are sixteen chlll1ren in the

dialcgues. The' dialogues are
"Pilgrim ~Ids," "Pilgrim Fathers""

,and "Pumpkin". The «hlldreq. all
have costumes which add a lot of
interest. There are also several

• recitations to be given by Vivian
l' Wiegardt and Jac1l: McNutt.

The secQnd grade have their
" sand table fixed up with Indians
, and wigwams,
~

,,
!,

Best Pep Meeting
. Of Season Friday

Friday'4 pep' meetin'g opened
with a few announcements by Mr.
CaBS. Then Miss BlooJigO<X1 led
us In a few songs.

Mr. lBell told us what the faculty
~xpects of the' team and the stu
dents. He said, !'We only expect

'~' t the team's best, and that is what
'f we have been getting for the last
.," few games." ,f Captain Gregg gave a talk on
!: "What the team Is going to do to
I, Arcadia." Bill Garnlck promised
i . t1> "smear" anyone that got in his
~. way.
t Coach Krejci then told us the
(. prospects of the team for our last
~' two games. Later he introduced
l the seniors who would play their
;/ last game on the home grounds.
~- "Bob" Cushing gave 'a short talk

on "What the stuidentl'l expect,"
The meeting closed with a few

;:... yells. It was the most inter~stfng

pep rally of the year. .
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At a recent meeting of the Stand
~. ard Bearers, a junior girl's organ
f: hatton of the Woman's Foreign

I:,'Missionary society of the Meth
odist church, officers were elect
ed as follows: President, Thelma

'Willoughby, vice president, Beth
eae Coleman; secretary, Phyllis
Jones; treasurer, Ella May Ser
shen; news reporter, Joyce Cole
man; mite-box keeper, Arletta'ln
graham; counsellor, Mrs. Ray
Knapp. Hostesses for the next
meeting will be Jean Sample and
Joyce Coleman.

Mrs. Sam Shineman was hostess

•
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lie; Marshal Joffre. upper right,
hero of the Marne. and Raymon4
Poincare, below, former war pres
Ident of France, are sUlI partici
pating In French an;alrs, and

,General John J, Pershing, center.
teader of the American forces Itl
the war. stili commands the' U.
6. arllU' .' ~ ,

Her Invention- Stops Plane Roar

Than)<s to the mUffler Invention or Misll' El Dorado Jones, right,
the' deaf"ning roar qf the airplane eugine has been reduc~d. A mall
ufacturer of automobile engines since 1\113, Miss Jones Is shown
here shor,tIr. aftel' Jack Charlegtown. l&U, successfully lllloted the

,mnffled plane h-!, a test at Xel\' Y~r\L.

Hlndenburg, lower left, former
leader of the perman army, Is
oresldellJ. of the German rel1ub-

this week In most sections of the
state, fans are turning their at-

the tournament In entlon to basketball. Likewise

Tllough 12 years haye passed
since the signing of the armistice
on Nov. 11, 1918,. these five men,
who were the guiding minds of
their countries dllflng the Wllr.1d
War, are today' carrying on with
undiminished ~eal and energy,
Lloyd George, upper left, once
prime JUJnistel' of England. t.
still actiTe In Dolltlc.; Paul fOD

,

Mt111 WllO Started World
, W1~tting Memoirs to Jtlstify Himself

'IN the quiet of his home In VI- aut Berchtold was also ambl-
enha , a man, near 70, Is pen- tlous. Even If Serbia had accept-

nlng his memoirs as this armisllce ed the ulttmat urn In its enuretr
day ..oils around. His name Is I
not tamtllar, Neither Is his pic. he had taken steps to p,rovldl
ture Yet it was he, according to against SUCh, a con.tlngency, by
recently published ~llstodcal docu- finding other causes 101 decla.r1ng

war I
m"nt.I'. who was more responstble ',. ~ I
(or brlnglng about the war than Pleas came to Auat rta r~c:n _.1
any other Individual. ' . over the world to settle l.he sit-

He i Count Leopold von Berch- uatlon amjcablr. Grey \Hoposed
s a conference Russia -Ild the

told, former secretary of state and same. Serbia even wrote that It
t~relgn minister in lhl' cabinet of would accept even the last two
Emperor Franz Josep", of, Aus- points If the matter were set be-

trl~'1 h I' e against Ber~h- fore a council of arbttratton All
ie c a g these offers were retused

told Is that he falsified documents In order to persuade Ilill hest-
and decelvqd not only Kaiser WiI- tatlng emperor to sign the decla-
h,elm and Sir Edward Grey of ration of war against 'Serbia.
England but his own monarch. Berchtold wrote In his report that
Emperor Franz Joseph. Serbian troops had attacked Au,:,

How It Started trlan troops at Ternes-Kubin
Every, one knows now that the Afterward Berchtold erased

conflagration was lgntted with the the ,sentence about the attack
assassination in Serbia of the Aus- from the declaration because It
trlan crown prince and his wlf~.. wiil proved untrue. He had de-
No nation considered this 'sum- celved the emperor. and he de-
clent cause, however, to indict the celved Sir Edward GrEY with the
entire Serbian people. Yet Berch- same ~ctlon. He had, I~ the
told, historians now say, quickly words uf Emil Ludwig: the htstc-
seized this excuse to go to,war;' \ rton, "not merely deceived his al-

His anxiety was inspired by a seat to Serbia an ultimatum $0 se- lies, but also his own Imperial
desire to regain for himself, as vere In Its demands that Grey toaster, by concealing from him at
well as for his country, some of called It U1e "most tormtdable least the fact that Jhl~ rsasou for
tile presttge both had lost In dlplo- document ever sent one state by war had vanished:'
matte exchanges following the another." Since the armtsrlce was signed
third Balkan war In 1913. ', Serbia, quiet, and with no 12 years ago. Berchtold has been

Because of blunders, Austrl~'8 thought of war, demurred on only silent until a year ago when he at
prestige noticeably declined. while two points. which practically indl· tempted to refute In a Budapest
Serbia's eft~rts to extend her cated her willingness to abide by paper the charges made against
power,to the ~drlatlc and to ~hi Austria's orders. When Kaiser him In the book "July '14" by
recrul\s for the Ideal of a great Wilhelm, In fact, was I, ~d a Ludwig . '~-,.m:t
Serbia atl\0ng the Slavs of Austria- text of the Serbian answc: ,0 the Berchtold wrote. '
Hungary became more and more ultimatum, he wro~e on i,$ mar. ~"'We were rather convtnced thu
evident. ' " lin':" •. , _., the vital nerves of the monarenr

For these reason. Berchtold. "With this every reason of war were being constricted by terror-
In splle of warnings thaL any disappears. Gelsl (Austrian am- Istte Serbian propaganda and that
be11lgerent action on his pal'L bassador at 5elgrade) might have we should be irrevocably lqst un

'would let the whole world at war, remained quietly at Belgrade. On less we could compel Serbia to
lought a break with'Serb'a. the strength of this I should never cease her sinister work of dtsln-

Foltowlnr the us...tnllUon, h•. have ordered moblllZ9.UOIl." . tegratlon.. .1'
\. . • . - • - -T ~ ~- ~- - - . - . -- , -

With the football season over

, ' '

I
-ALL~S~·QUiET-ON-7YE~wisTERN-;RONT~
.BUT 'l1HESE WARRIORS STILL CARR Y ON
.-2....-..- ..-U-..-II--.--u-__..- ...-a --aa-II-&l-U-II-U- .._.-....-,. ..-U-llfl-.._...-a-..

Queen of all college co-eds In the
llouthwest Is the 'distinction which
now belongs to charming AlI~e Me·
Phetrldge, above, o( University of
Arkansas. The tltle waS bestowed
at an all-college ball at Dallas, TelC.,
when co·eds ,from several colleges In
the southwest competed, ,

Fairest Co-Ed
Of South;west

-- - ,------,--''--

ly would be a wortbwhlle commun
Ity project.

Let's have
1931!

Fornal IOUloe, Prop.

~d~
/Or$lll of

'-IOTEL WEill ~(jIO~,
OM.HIA I

flCOM-:' wr;I-.·iAnl.,-~2 $<:' '
t-ro'l' ("',Q .. e

:::.~. J. ":':'?\!r. L ....:~"! -:-_. '\M~r;:[':;II"""'r ~""~"""~~W"~~ ~"- --- -~------_._---

From Harry Wolf, custodian at
the new high school, I learn that
there is a possibIlity of having a
district basketball tournament In
Ord this year. Harrr says a meet
ing at the Ord' high auditorium
recently of other school represen
tatives brought action to bring the
high school tournament to Ord this
year.

I have always been an advocate
of basketball tournaments for Ord.
I believe that If a good basketball
tournament were held here, It
would !end to stimulate Interest
in high school basketbal1 which
has been.at a low ebb ~Ol- tile-past
two years., Grand Island has had
the district touillament before but
why no\ Ord in 1931? We have
the faei iUes and equipment that
no other school in the Loup Valley
region possesses and we have the
men to run the tournament oft. )

It appears to ~e that it might be
well for Superintendent Bell to
attempt sincerely to get the tourna
ment next spring. Interest on the
part of the Rotary club aud Com
munlly 'club might help to bring
thll tournament here. It certain-

~en'c twice as much

Lreall and sohe the proL

lem of how to make the

f 3mlly dollar Lring in the

most nutrition. But be

sure the bread iif Kream

krust-not a cheap substi

tute. K rea m k I' U s t is

matchless food. Every

loaf is toppy, tasty ant)

rich in nourishment. Matte

with real butter, real milk
and the best of flour.

Ord City Bakery

----Scotia high school football fol- "
lowers are angry as a result of a
recent game with St. Paul when
the Greeley county feUows clal,m
they got a "raw" deal In the Of
ficiating. St. Paul won I the game
by a single touchdown margin.
Genial Dan Webster probably did
n't let Editor Roe of the ScoUa
Register get away with any re
marks. Webster probably repri
manded Howard for ,:rltlcizlng the
o,ff1clatlng.

Pussyfoot's ~portlop'
By GEO~GE R( '~ND, .JR.

Rex Reed, former Ord high ath
letic mentor, Is enjoying a good
footbaU season at Chappell, Nebr.,
where he is coaching In the high
school. Beelng Rex In Lincoln a
few weeks ap"o reminded me of old
times at Ord high and his excel
lent coaching. Eviqently he Is be
Ing more successful than he was
here. Thus far this year the
Ohappell boys have suffered but
one loss and 'they are' considered
one of the strongest teams In the
western end of the state. They
play Sidney, [another untleteated
team, on Thanksgiving which
should be a battle. Without doubt,
Rex Reed's team wll1 give a good
account of Itself. I,

While at Ord, Rex won many
friends. He was one of the great
est coaches ever at jhe local school
and especially good In football.
Having but little material to work
on while here, he made a good
record which Ord high teams have
not been able to do since he left.

Unless something unexpected
develops, Hank ~rmatls w11l be In
Ord over the Thanksgiving vaca
tion from hili studies at the Uni
versity of ~ebraska. What Hank
comes for nobody knows but he Is
coming up as my guest. Perhaps
he wU! see other peQpl.e. it ~e can
break away from-me long enough.

-----" '

As forecasied at: the opening of
the season, Chris Mathis' has been
Coach Bible's regular signal caUer
on the Cornhusker football team
this year. With this year's exper
Ience, Chris should be an outstand
Ing star next year with the Corn
huskers. Little Dickie Koupal hopes
he wl1l return to work In Ord this
summer so Chris can teach him
how to play football.

'onnil. 0\ tablet called Rexall pr
derlies has been d.lscovered. Thl~

Lll/.llet attracts water from the sy·
stem Int') the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel cal led the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and
causes .. gentle, thorough, natural
movement without tormtng a hab\\
or ever Increasing the cose,

Stup suffulllg from eonsttpatlon,
Chew a H",~al1 OrderUe at night.
\ext I.!:lY brll:;at. Get 24 for 25e
.oday at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
lrug store or at Ih'J »earest Hexall
Drug srore. 8-321

.···w
, '".'.~

, \ . ,.~~ . " '.
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Dec. 4, 1930-lt

Relief }4"'rom Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician say~
'Constipation Is responsible for

more misery than any other cause."
But 'mmediate rellef has been

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attornel
ORDER FOR AND NQTICE OF
llEARlXG PROBATE OF WILL
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. •
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA )

).ss.
VaUey Cou~ty ~)

Whereas, there has been filed In
UlY office an instrument. purport
Ing to be the last w1l1 and testa
ment of Amanda J. Ward, deceased,
and "a petition under oath of Jessie
May Roe praying to have the same
with the w1l1 annexed admitted to
probate and for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to Jos.
P. Barta. .. , ...'.11 ....

IT IS ORDERED that the 4th day
of December 1930, at 10 o'clock 1n
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room, In the City of Ord, said
county he appointed as the time
and place of prov{ng said wlll and
hearing' said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereot be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successtrelr
previous to the date of hearing In
The Ord Quiz; a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In
said county.

Witness my hand and I seal this
lOth day of November, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL)' County Judge
Nov. lS-3t.

NonCE
To Stationer,. And prinUng

Contractors. '
l'\otice Is hereby given that seal

ed proposals will be received at
my omce in Ord, Nebraska, uhm
the first dllY of January. 1931, for

Ithe furnlshi[lg of the t!ollowing

I
stationery and su,pplles for Ithe
various County Offices, as needed
during the year 1931,-to wit:

1 700 page loose-leaf District
Court complete record. ,

1 140 page Treasurer's cash
book.

7,000 No. 10 envelopes.
4,qOO 8lh x 11 letterheads print-

ed, standard bond paper.
4,200 Auto receipts in triplicate,
5,400 Tax receipts In dupllcat€.
3,000 Tax notices.
1 gross Mephlsto Indelible pen

cils.
1 gr,oss Ticonderoga black, lead

pencils. ' "
A cerlifie! check for 10 percent

of the amount. Vf the bid must ac
company each bid and a bond will
be required from the successful
bidder for the fulfillment of his
contract.

The Counly Board of Supervis
ors reseJtve the right to reject any
Or all bids. ,

IGN. KLIMA, JR-
.County Clerk

14%
more
In •

GaaCHs
4 B1G

Poun<1
.PacKa8e

".

Beet M. Hardenbrook, Attorney
In The. Coo,nty Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the, Condem
nation of Lot Three In Block
Thirty of Haskell's Addition to
the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska.

" NOTICE
TO MARIE JACOBSlDN, formerly

MARIE WENTWORTH and OLE
JACOB~EN, Non-Resi<lents:-

You are hereby notified that
School District Number Fij"e Of Ord,
In The County of Valley, The State
of Nebraska, has filed In the GOlin-

, ,

Other Cooch Produell, I
MacN'onl 'White CorD Heal
Whe.t He.rt. Yellow Corn Meat
Hominy Gritl Self-RIIIDS
Pore Bucl.whea' Buckwhea

,.

SELF.RISING

PANC.~KE
r:t.OUR-

, 1

Gf!tt~ng ,Up
in the

",orld

Purchasing.company IS

shares in this
like starting a

savings account; creating a
fund with which to 'build a
home; to educate your child
ren; to ,establish a reserve
that can be gained by letting
your savings ~ccrue to matur
ity or to be withdrawn when
ever emergency requires 01'
except~onal 0 p p 0 r tun i t y
arises,

Every service contributed br'
the Prot~ctive Savings and
Loan Association is a signifi
cant step in a program of
thrift--a step upwards toward
success; prosperity, independ
ence and security for old age'.

.
TRY Cooch's Beat Pancake nour

tomorrow morning for break-faet.
The entire Camily will shout with Joy
over the Buff)', fla"orsome pancakes
)'ou'll make. 'And you'll he delighted
with the ease and quickneas with
which you make them. You juet add
water, etir and bake. Beeauae Cooeh's
Beel Pancake noW' is ready.mixed, n. Coodand self-rising. Every package eon' Ho_"HpUo'

lains 14" more Cor )'OW'mon,ey'- \ ,~o~r.r;,.::
A 11 ood PtIlt<:OU Flo ...lag grocere. ","0• .... .... . you

A OR CO ofl'url!:r ......
COOCII MILUNG & ELEV T " ..Aoloo nu..

Uneoln, Nebraeka

....

, ~IuJln &; Norman, La'"yers'
IOlW.:n. .'OR AND) NOTICE' OF

HE.HUNG PROB.\.TE O}' WILL
In the County CQurt of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska)

) ss.
Valley COUl).ty \)

Whereas. there has been filed In
m~ office an instrument purporting
to be the last wl1l and testament of
Charlotte A. Ml1ler, deceased, anf'
a petition under oath of Pearl E.
Miller, praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
gra9-t of Letters of Administration
with WIl1 Annexed thereon to the
Trust Department of Tlie First Na
tional Bank, Ord. Nebraska.

IT IS ORDERED that the ninth
day of December, 1930, at 10 o'clock
in the forenooll at the County Court
Hoom In the City of Ord, said coun
ty be appointed as tpe time and
place of proving said wlll and hear-
ing sa:d p'etillon, and \ \

O It Is Further Ordered that notice

~
thereof be given all pers.ons inter-
ested by publication of a copy of

/ /) this Order three 'weeks sLlccesslve
/;~ IlY previous to the date of hearing

/ /,..../ in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
'/// ,I / newspaper of gellcral circulation

in said county. .
-----'----r--------,--,-------------- I Witness my hand and seilJ this

1

18th day of November, 1930.
J. ·H. HOLLINGSHEAD,

(S~AL) County Judge
Nov. 20-3t.

+--a ... ..._ •. , ... _

Kidney Acids\ ,
Break Sleep

It Getting Up Nights, Backache,
frequent day calls. Leg Pains. Nerv.
ousness, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condt
t10nst makes you feel tired, depressed
and alscpuraged, try the Cystelt Test:.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the system n 15 minutes. Praised b}/
thousands for rapid and.Jl0sltlve ac
tion. Don't give up. Try CYstex (pro
nounced Siss-tex) today. under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee Must qulckl1
allay these conditlon~, hrprove test.
tullJleep and ellers,. gr.( IJlOJley bacls.

IOnly 600 at ...
.-~--------_ ...._-----_....-------... JIld F. Beranek, Drug~lst

PILES GUARANTEED
TO YIELD TO

It you sutter fro!~t~~!,.~~i!
protruding or l;lleedlng Piles you are
Ukely to be amazed at the soothing
healing power of the rare, tmported
Chlnesfi llerb, which fortifies Dr.
Nixon', 'China-raid. It's'the newest
and fastest acting treatment out.
;Brings ease and comfort in a few
~Inutes so that you can work and
enjoy . lite while It continues Its
soothing, healing action. Don't de
lay. Act in time to avoid a. danger
ous and costlY operation. Try Dr.
NI~oq's ChIna-raId under our guar
antee to satisfy comPletel! and be
worth 100 times the Ima.! cost or
70ur money ba.ck.

Ed F. Beranek, Dealer.
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HOTEL
WESTGAT1l.

x..... CIq
M••

\

Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

DEN'l'IST
Tel,pholle SlI

X-Ray Diagnoell

Otllce In Masonic Temple.

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST

X·Roy
Modem Methods

Oftlce Over Model Groce"

F. L. BLESSING

ORD

WHI~E IN
OMAHA

HOTEL Hill

One Block South of Post 01Jlce

C.' J. MilIer,M. D.
OWNER

DR. tEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and Sl:1RGEONS

Phones: Omce 181: Res. 3~
Eyes Tested and G1aslel Fitted

, DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Ji'hone 1171, Rea. 117W

OSTEOPATHic PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyel Telt,d •••• Gla.... ntt~

Phone 41

Surgery, Consultation
rJ -~~"t: r ..'Il$"~~-:;---:-~:~~~

ond X-Ray

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Eltate Law, Land Tltlel and

Probate of Eltates.
~ebralka State Bank BuUdlDfr

Ord, Nebralka

DR. J.ll. LAUB
CHIROPRACToR

Otllce OTer Nebruu State Bank

Phone 23 - OM. Nehruu

Rea. II

X·RAY DIAGNOSIS
I Gal Given for Jllxtractlou.

Tr, UII Otllce 1(19 PHONES Re'. 114

Phone U

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
QR}), NEBRASU

\ I

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

~ ,

ORD DIRECrr,ORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otllce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. 1\.. PARKINS
_ Optometrist

JIlT" Examln.d a.nd Glau..
I'ltted 8c1.ntlflcaU,

ORD,NJIlBRASKA

H()TKL SNAPP
~ SJ,rl-tJ. M..

~"T7KE-CARE OF-YOUR
EYES AND THEY Wl~L
TAKE CARE OF YOU~

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

KIRBy C..McGREW
'M. n

Physician and Surgeon
Otllce in State Bank Bulldll\..

Phone 131 • • • Ord, Nebralka

ORVILLE H, SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phonel: BUllnell. 11~1 Rea. Inw

Weller & McMindes
Red Eltate and Live Btock

F._A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclal1ltt In Dllealel of tile

EYE EARl NOSE and THROAT
, Galles Fitted

Office Over Beranek'l Drug Store
Office Hours: 18 to 1J A.. M.

1:30 to • P. M. ,

PhoDe 55

_.---------~

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
p"~ysicianand Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
:Otllce 118 PHONES

~OTEL I-IILL OMAI-IA, NEBRASKA

'-. .
NOTHING, ~ha~ would add to your cC?mfort:,

, pleasure and enjoyment will be !ound wan~

i~g.. when you s~opa~ The Ho~el Hill, yet yo.~ ~,II

be qui~e delighted wah ~he modest rates prevailing,. \

You'l appreciate the cordial hospitality which is
making for all Josephson Operated Howls sUfh
an Increasing host of friends.

Loca~ed in the Mart of the retail shopping and
thea~er district. Newlyptdecoreted a~d refini~hed,
ra~es range from' $1.50 to $3.00 dally. Delight
ful Club breakfasts .. served at 25c to 50C and
the famous I-Iot.ll-lill DinM'" are 85e, $1.00 and $1,25.

Th.l-lolel Snapp at Excelsior Springs, Missouri,~~rica's lia,,"
oJ H.el~h 'and The Ho~el Westgate,
KansasCity, Missouri also offer you typ
ieal Josephson I-Iospitality. YISit the.
at yow Mxt opport:unily.

f f f ,f

For reservaUons or further inro;mation
Id~ s.. Josephson, P....idenl

pounds of .buttertat annually can Icows to every farm. Davis, how
afford to pay $1.04 a bushel for ever, maintains that many of the
corn. He based his statement up- cows carry only the courtesy title
on butterfat being ,,:orth 38 cents of d i y cows: He advocates' the
a pound. Emphaslalng the value a I' ,

of the butter producer, Davis replacing of the boarders, wit.h
points out that the dairv cow that good producers in view of the fact
produces 400 pounds of butterfat that the good producer will prove
per year can afford to pay $1.20 her value.
per bushel for corn with butterfat. It is probably quite true that
at 38 cents a pound. there are many so-called dairy

In emphasizing the value of cows on Valley county farms that
N b k f are not making thelr- owners any

dairy cattle on eras a arms, profit Gradually though local
the coll.ege of agriculture man says dairy~en beneve farmers here are
the Ideal oomber of cows for the .... d
average farm to have is from six to learulng the value of the goo pro
ten. The practice would result in ducer and turning to her type.
increased incomes, he belleves.

Now there are about four milk . -QulJ wllnt ada "et results.

By Ceo, Round, jr,

Weekes
Seed Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord

COAL'

We will accept Pop

Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn
I

of all varieties for COAl••

~ld Or new crop when

ready.

-----'-----------

The R. K. D. Litter 4-H club of
Arcadia may have established 1\
new state record for money win
nings In one year. They report
that the club of eight members
won over $700 in prize money thifl
year. This was WOn at county
fairs. Seems as though they de-,
serve a little recognition.

Yes, Anthony wlll find the build

ings in Chicago S\ little taller than ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the stalks on the field corn on the J
farm. In .further practicing last
week, AnthQny fooled the boys aM
dug a cave in the ground, down
about forty feet. Then dropping
into the cave he looked up at th
corn stalk. He found it pretty hard
on the neck but he should be ready
for the Chicago bulldings.

+"'l l1foi'+ 'foi"Mni"Iui"ft+ + ,ft+
Saturday of this week members

of the state champtonshtp 4-H club
crops judging team wlll leave Ord
for Omaha where they join other
members of the Nebraska club del
egation on their way. to the nation
al club congress at Chicago. They
go there to represent Valley eoun
ty in a nattonal club crops judgmg
contest. .

It should be the wish of every
VaHey county citizen that the boys
bring home the "bacon" from Chi
cago. There is a possibility that
Harold Benn, Anthony Kokesj and
Blll Garnick wlll cop the national
title but I, personally, have my
doubts. Nevertheless, they are
there to represent this county and
win or lose, local people should be
behind them.

Competition at Chicago will be
strong. The fact that the. Ord boys
will be forced to judge some
classes of potatoes that they have
never seen will cut down their
possible score and handicap them.
Nevertheless, they have been prac
ticing and hope to bring the na
tional crops title to Valley county.

I am for you boys!

Feeding Hogs Three
TiDles Daily .Fails
As Gain Producer

Feeding hogs soaked barley
three times a day :wlll not increas~ • I
the dally consumption, according Most EconQnuca
to Prof. Wm. J. Loeffel of the ag- A' IF'
ricultural college in a recently nUlla on _arlll
published bulletin upon barley as Is Co,v-D a v i Ii
a hog feed. Experiments conducted
at the college to test whether the The dairy cow in producing milk
extra feed was practical fa lied to is the mpst economical farm ani
show the practicabUlty of the prac- mal today is >the opinion of H. P.
tice. . Davis, head of the dairy depart-

The pigs fed, twice a day gained ment at the University of Nebras
one-tenth of a pound a day more ka. Many Valley county farmers
rapidly than those fed tp.r~e times. wlll stand back of Davis on his as-
Valley county hog producers are sertion. ,
probably interested in the result:! In making ,his statement, Davis
sInce often they have contemplated backed his assertion by sllying that
feeding three' times a day. The the, dairy cow that can produce 18
pigs fed twice a day made more pounds of digestible dry matter in
efficient use of their feed, Loeffel the form of mllk for each 100
says for 'the' ,benefit of hog pro-I pounds of digestible nutrients fed
ducers in Valley county. as compared with less than Jour

In lhe experime.nts conducted" pounds for the beef steer.
Loeffel says In hiS, bulle,tin that Furthermore Davis says that the
the problem was studied in a 100- ~airy c~w who produces 300
day feeding trial in which one lot
received soaked ground barley
three times dally and another lot
received, the same feed twice a day.
Tankage, fed twice dally, consti
tuteq 7 percent of the conCen
trates. It was mixed with the bar
ley ju'st before feeding.

A self-feeder containing tankage
was kept before the pigs which
were fed three times daily. Racks
of alfalfa hay were supplled to
lots.

Results of the experiments show
ed that addltlonal feeding did not
increase the barley consumption,
Loeffel points out that it did indi
cate that the group fed twice dally
received a fuJI feed. The experi,
ment also showed that the self
feeding of tankaj;e where the grain
's hand-fed is uneconomical. The
consumption of tankage was in
creased.

Dale \ViII Attend
Meeting At Lin-coIn

County Agent Carl C. Dale wlIl
probably be in I Lincoln for the
week of December 15 for the an
nual county and state extension
agents' conference. It is to be
held at the agricultural college.
, Each y~ar the county agents
over the state gather at Lincoln to
discuss common problems with
each other and with the faculty of
the college of agric~lture. Some
plans for the 1930 prOgram of the
extension service will be outuned
during the conferenoo.

-QulJ want ac!s,get reeuns,

Waldmann Says Bees IViust Be.Dry. .
And Have Plenty of Honey In \Vlnter

honey to keep them during the
coming 'cold months. The amount
of honey required for each swarm
depends a lot on the weather con
ditions, he further believes. Bee
experts agree with the Comstock
man about the weather controlling
element in regard to the amount
of honey needed, ,

"When we find the bees are apt
to be short some honey. we feed
them some of the darker that is
not saleable," Mr. Waldmann wrote
me. In this way tile bees get their
honey if it is needed and the pro
duct is cheap.

In reference to the lifetime of a
bee, Mr. Waldmann may agree with
O. S. Bare, extension bee specialist
from the agricultural college, who
says that a bee's life may be par
tially measured by the number of
times it [laps its wings. \

In the winter time, Bare ex
plains, the bees cluster up in the
middle of the hive. Those on the
outside keep their wlngs 'goin~ to
generate heat for' ~e others and
t!l.ey use up energy in doing so.

It might be well for Valley coun
ty farmers keeping bees this win
ter to follow Mr. Waldm~nn's sug
gestion about keeping the bees dry
and providing plenty of honey' if
necessary.

Doesn't Pose As Bee Expert But

Round Belieyes Suggestions

Should Be Followed.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEB4t\S~A\THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1930.
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Farming!

-Miss Marie Hfnesh left Satur
day for a few days stay in Grand
Island a~d other places..

Valley' County
Boy s Attellding
Farnl Short Course

Two Valley county boys, 'John
Campbell of Ord and Harold Rich
of North Loll-p, were registere,d
fr the annua~ Farm Operator's
Ilhort course which opened at the
agricultural college Monday of
this week. Over one hundred Ne
braska boys are enrolled in the
course.. ~ -

Last year Wayne Coats of Ord,
attended the farm operator's
course at the college. Neither re
turned this year.

The two Valley county boys en
rolled In the course wlll study all
about farm operation. Courses in
every phase of farm management
have been arranged for them. In
structors in regular college Courses
are to head the classes. The !;loys
will study animal diseases, crops,
horticulture, English, and every
other phase of practical farm man.
agement.

What's New
...

GEORCE ROUND, JR.

ALSO

PHONE 7

\

Kindling

,1Ve'lVS

of the
Farms!

COA·L
Put Up in Sacks of 100 pounds each.

,Bundled like lath at 25c per bundle.
.~

Handy to take home in'your car.

, -" ,

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

,I THEORD QUIZ

AGRICULTURE
EDITED By

Farm Records Indicate Average
Market Egg Price 23 Cents;

One Cooperator Here.

. The average net Income per hen
among thirty-six Nebraska farm
poultry record co-operators during
October was eleven cents, accord
ing to word reaching the Quiz from
the agricultural college, Lincoln,
this mornlng, There Is one co
operator in Valley county. The
records are sent into the poultry
department at the college. .

Reoords for October show the
average market price paid to co
operators for eggs was twenty
three ceats. This is'a probable
near 'average 'price for market
price of eggs In Ord during the
moath. One co-operator reported
he received an average price of
thirty-six cents a dozen for his
eggS while another showed he re
ceived an average price of but sev
enteen cents a dozen.

Jack Redditt, poultry specialist,
pointed out in his report to the
Quiz that the average' number of
eggs per hen laid by the some
seven thousand hens was 8.3 eggs.
Th<.:-hlgh hen production was 17.3
eggs while .the low average was
liut 1.9 eggs for the month.

The records show it cost sixteen
cents to keep a hen in October.
Feed costs were accounted for in
that,' sum. The average gross re
turn from each hen was twenty
seven cents.

Keep your bees dry and give
them plenty of honey in carrying
them through the winter months
that is the motto pf Jos. J. Wald
mann who lives west of Ord and
near Comstock. Mr. Waldmann
doesn't pose as a bee expert but
since he Is a successful bee pro
ducer, many Valley county farm
ers reallze he knows what he is
talking about. '

"We always have our besi. luck
when we leave our bees out of
doors alI winter with some wind
break from the north and some oll
cloth between the bees and the
hive cover," he told me recently. , . """"#lII#I'~II""".###lN#""""""ff"''''''''.##'''I##I.####~____1-1""""_""""_"",,,,,,-,,-- / by correspondence.

HE"N"'S INCOME Husking Champ Hedges Predicts is s~n~~gt~:ll~:l~er h~nUe~Ya~~r~:~
been quite successful he should

ELEV' EN CENTS' Corn Prices Will ~:~;o~~: t~:S~i~:~h~~dO~r~e:il~~
• mann's suggestions are evidently

DURINGOCTOBER. Remain 'Steady gO~~.oW:id~ann also belleves that
Steady tq little higher cornIthe bees should have plenty of

prices are probable In the next ----
thirty day perlo~ for VaIley county Dairy' Business
farmers, according to the monthlyI ..
economic situation report as iSS,ued Better/But Still '
from the agricultural college to- BIN I
day. The report written by Har- Is e ow orma
old Hedges indicates there maybe I After a com'p,arison of butterfat
some further recovery in ~heat roduction in ~ptember and Oc-
prices from recent low prices. Ip tober in dairy

As most Valley county farmers, herd improve-
expect, seasonally lower hog prices
are probable during the next thirty ment aasocla-
day period. There may be a little tions in Nebras-
upward reaction of fat cattle prices k.a., extension
from recent sharp decIlnes. The dairymen at the
economfe situation says steady to college of agrl-
weak prices fOf stocker and feeder culture believe
cattle, weak butter prices, some- '" the dairy bust-
what higher egg prices, and poul- .~, ness has picked
try prices near present levels are rp some but it
expected. r.t:.3CHEIrCI"BLLI-I. is not Cl u i t e

There are large supplies of both what it was a year ago. The Val
grain and forage in maar sections ley county organization was taken
of the state, Hedges rem ark s into consideration when making
In his economic report. This to- the. comparison.
gether with reasonable prices of E. C. Scheidenhelm, extension

Here's the winnhig' smlle of feeding classes' of Ilvestock offers dairyman who Is quite well known
Fred Stanek, of Webster county, Valley county farmers a gOOd op- in Valley county; shows by a com
Iowa who won his fourth corn- portunity to profit from winter parison of production in Septem
h ki g championship in the feeding during a parted when the ber and October of this year that

us n of 40 000 people at corn belt states are forced to re- the number of cows sold in Octo-
p;esence , 'tty He husked duce operations. bel' exceeded the number sold the
~gr~n'lK~n., ;e~~~n· .net In 80 The supply situation here is like previous month by ten head. He

us ie so, '~etltorsIit is in some other Nebraska coun- also says the 'number of cows sold
minutes, to win ~rom co. p duc- ties. Th~ corn crop is good and for breeding purposes,' has Increas-
from seven Ieadlng corn-pro, grain crops on a whole this year ed in October and December. The
Ing liitates. were good. . I number of cows bought for the

. F' d P" Although wheat prices may reo same two months were the same.Hominy e IgS cover somewhat from recent low The extension dairyman says the
Make Small Gains points during the next thirty days, average cow testing association in

(. no material advance appears likely Nebraska has 23 herds. In each
'Homiuy fed pigs with a protelu unless southern hemisphere crops association there are 306 cows. on

supplement eat less feed and make suffer damage. Pressure of Can- the average while there is an av
materiaIly smaller gains than pigs adian suppIles on the export mar- erage of 13.2 cows in each herd in
(ed corn and a supplement, accord- ket will probably continue until dairy herd improvement work.
ing to'experiments conducted at the close of the lake navigation in In comparing the returns of the
the agricultural college, Lincoln. the middle of December. Not dairy herd improvement cow and
The results are published in a re- enough local wheat is raised in the average cow for 1929, Scheid
cent hog manual, written by Prot. Or~and wherhbouts to have the enhelm says the former paid their
Wm. J. Loeffel. Though Ilttle price seriously burden the farm- owners 54 cents an hour for labor.
hominy is probably fed hogs In ers when it Is low. , He says the average cow paid but
VaHey county, local farmers are Price declines of about 12 cents 23 cents an hour for labor. These,
interested in its possiblllties. since the middle of October in corn he says, point to the value of dairy

On a replacement basis, hominy prices has discounted the prospect herd improvement work in Valley
ranged from 95 to ,100 percent as of the heaviest new corn move- and other counties over the state.
valuable per unit of weight as ment makes further downturns
corn in the experiments. Loeffel less likely, the economic situation
says results at the Purdue expert- reads in predicting that corn prices
ment station in similar tests re- will probably stay close to present
vealed approximately the same re- levels in the next thirty days.
placement value.,'" Demand for corn, as influence<t

In the tests, Loeffel points out in in livestock feeding requirements,
his bulletin that ,where the hom- must be considered along with sup
iny feed replaced only a part of ply in predicting the probable
the corn or where it was fed with price, Hedges emphasizes in his
corn, more satisfactory gains were report.
obtained. Evidently the feed !las The seasonal trend of hog prices
possiblllties as a supplement feed. in the next thirty days is expected

Hominy feed or meal is a by- to occur. Market receipts during
product of corn mllling by the dry recent weeks have betln moderate
method. This feed COllsists of the and the pork storage sit~atlon con
corn bran together with the germs Unues favorable.
and some starch materials. In The rural economics department
some instances Nebraska farmers believes 'fat cattle prices may react
may find the oll extracted from upward somewhat from the sharp
the germs. Ordinarlly, the feed is decline of recent days during the

Mrs. Kenneth Draper will be the absorbed by commercial, feed mix- next thirtY-day period. No mater-
next hostess to the O. G. ~. ch,lb. tures. ial advance, however, is expected.

Choice kinds suitable for the
Christmas tradll may command
premiums in the next few weeks.

Valley county farmers may find

Ia little further weakness in butter
prices in the next period although
the usual seasonal trend is upward
from November to December. The
economic situation says poor con
sumptive demand continues to ba
the main cause for weakness. The
storage situation is' reasonably
favorable as compared with a year
ago. . .

Egg prices will probably work
toward their winter peak in the
next thirty days .dthough some
weakness may be in evidence by
the end of the period.

Corn Fodder Good
To Protect Fruits

Valley county people may find
corn fodder can be used as a') pro
tection for red raspberries, grapes
and other smal] fruits''!:gainst cold
weather, norticulturists at the ag
ricultural college Lincoln, say.

i They also believe the fodder may
serve as, a protection from the
wind and the snow around the
farm bulldings.

Farmers in central and western
Nebraska particularly have pro
tected their small fruits by stand
ing a single row' of corn fodder
bundles up again&t the north side
Of the grape vine or against the
t~rripo,rary fence .built along the
raspberries and other smalI fruits.
Tihs is probably true of farmers
around Ord.

Those who would !It! sure that
their red raspberries _go through
the wInter In good condition wlll
prune them out and lay down the
strongest canes, staking them
down and then covering them with
-4 to 6 inches of loose dirt.
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Reality!

FARMERS UNION
CO.OPERATIVE OIL

ASSOCIATION
Phone No. 148

Sargent, Nebraska
. .

For Country Sernce Call
ED HOLLOWAY, OlID

SO)(ETlllNG l'OR NOTlllNGI

"Yes. we have no bananas!" .r
You smoke no Havanas

Except as you pay a fair price.
The cheap cigar doesn't 'get very

far;
You don't buy the first one twice.

Now with cheap gasoline
The same rule may be seen,

Gas grades poor, good, better and
best, .

It'ARMER'S UNION GASOLINE IS
not sold by hot steam

OUR PATRONS !!AVE PROVED IT
BY TEST! .

We don't build our bualness br
cheap merchandise.

We must use It ourselves, 80 ...
don't deal in lies. '

FOR YOUR OWN BUSINESS YQU'
SHOULD BOO$T! '

See that your chIckens come
home to roost.

Let others do the belly achin',
. YOUR PROFITS waltin' for the

taktn'.

aNote

Economicaloperation using
about 1y~ amps, S c r e e n
.(i rid Tubes - Single Dial,
Electr~ .Dynamic Speitke~,
Beautiful Walnut Cabinet.
Chassis by Silver-Marshall,

~ ,

No more expensive B Bat-
teries, No A battery to keep
charged, .

1UI-lIi-llli-UIl""-III1~IIIl_IIIl_IIlI_'Il_IIll-U_'II_IlI_IlIl_IIll:"-II~II_IIII_all_.' ""

r"-"-:'-"~"::-'"~"-:"-;"-'"-"-"-"-"-:"-:-"-"-"-")'---I . , . .

I 32 VOLTI '.
I RADIO

\

, L.J. AUBLE
f .
I Delco Light
f Phone 153 I

L__._~~~.~~~~~~~
+__a-U-"-"-IIII-q-:--Wl_II-_"_'Il_llIl_"_lI lII_••_~\_.a-lI__• U-
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00,04 Used

,FURNITURE
Two good dining room suites.
One good Bedroom Suite.
Oue Livingroom Suite.
One Kitchen Cabinet.

Three sets of dining room chairs. Two dinin~ tl .bI~s. One
Couch. One Library Table. One Child's Bed. ··.'One High
Chair.. One Sanitary Cot.

HARLAN T. FRAZIER
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

,
The following is a list of good used furnitu're that we

are offering at very rea'sonable prices: . '
I

WE TRADE NEW FURNITURE FOR VSED!

-Business called Ign, Klima to
St. Paul Monday. His little daugh
ter Doris accompanied him just for
the trip.

'-MiSS Irma Parkes who teaches
In Hartington, writes her people
that she w111 go to Parkston, S. D.
and spend ThanksgivIng day with
a former state university fellow
student. . ,

. -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. M111er were
in Blair to ' see the' doctor's mo
ther. They came home Sunday.

-Joe Knezacek left Tuesday for
Hebron, Neb., where he wlll be re
lief Burlington agent for a few
days.

-Misses Marie and Wanda Cio
chon. Rose, Eileen 'P.d Clarence
BIy, Joe Geck, Hubert and Louts
Jane attended a dance at Greeley
Sunday. .

-Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hager were driving to Omaha
where they were to be jolnoo b1
their son Ohauncey and alI go to
Kansas City and spend Thanks~

giving Day wllh their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Luelle Petty.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
spent a f~w hours in NorthLoup
Saturday evenIng.. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn
are in Elba today visiting rela
tives.

-"Saturday Mrs. Harve Parks 're
turned home after a few.. days. stay
in Hastings with her daughter,
Mrs. DeWItt W11llamson.

-Joe Kupke was a passenger
Sunday tor Grand Island. He w11l
vIsit other places before returning.

For Meat
Satisfaction

\

always patronize our

,market. Our cuts are

as good as' any and

better than most. And

they are electrically

ref rig e r ated by it

modern .refrigerating

system- You won't

go wrong in buying

here.

YOU MUST e~
GOOD,TO 6'F. A81..1;
TO PI.AY ALL OF
"rHOS\;" P05ITION~
AND ~a CAPTAIN..

'TOO

;'-U-.'-'.-.~--':'.-IIIl_11.--t'-II'_.P~-

\ The City Market
JerrY lIlavacek, Prop.

Maiden Valley
Mrs. D. B. Huff of Omaha, return

ed home Monday after spending a
few days with her son Howard
Huff and wife. J '

Mr. and Mrs. E)dward Shoemaker
were Sunday visitors at Joe Cope
len's near Scotia. They also called
on the latter's brother Lloyd Wil
son and family near Cotesfleld
where they made the acquaintance
of their new nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
entertained Buuday, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L.. Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Oliver, Robert Lyons and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver.

Homer Willard spent Wednesday
and 'I'huraday nights with Lyle
Smith on account of the muddy
roads. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
family spent Sunday evening at I.
C. Clark's.

Mrs. H. D. Rogers was called to
Gl'and Island Thursday morning on
a~count of' the serious Illness of
her mother at the Soldiers Home.
She passed away Saturday and the
funeral was held at Litchfield Mon-
day afternoon. .

Mrs. Gerald Dye spent several
days last week with her parents,
Mr. and ~rs. Ed Pocock. She reo
turned home Saturday.

S.· I. Willard and Horner were
business callers at Bill Campbell's
Sunday afternoon.'

Mrs. Honeyocutt spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
sons and Lester Peavy were Sun
day .visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Waterman.

l'M CAPTAIN OF
OUR TEAM" NO~
AND 1 CAN p~y

END,Thtk\..\a"GVAAQ.
HALFBACK OR.
QUARTERBACK

.. ,4_","'~_

_Af-i1~~,

.... *

gan and Harry O'Boyle, speedy ball
carriers, journeyed to Los Angeles
(or the first time. They gaIned a
13 to 13 triumph over the Trojans.
despite berolc etrorts by Morton
(Devll May) Kaer. Ali·Amerlca half·
back. Jesse Hibbs, great tackle, and
Morley Drury, sensational triple·
threat quarterback.

Jones shipped his Trojans east to
Chicago In 1927 but again he saw a

, Notre Dame eomblnat lou of Flana
gan. Nelmlc, Parisien and Smith de
f,at Drury. Wllllams and others of
his Thundering Herd. This time
the score was 1 to 6. And following
this game, Drury of U. S. C. and
Smith of Notre Dame were named
quarterback and guard. tespectlvely.
In the AlI·Amer1ca selectlons.

Notre Dame suffered her most
disastrous season under Rockne in
1928. and Southern California
helped to make It just that. The
Trojans, with most of the damage
being done by Williams and Lloyd

'--...---------------' IThomas. younger brother of Chica
go's 1922 All-America fullback. John
Thomas, ran up a score of 27 points
against Notre Dame's U.

If Howard Jones ever threatened
the life of the fellow. who Invented
points after touchdowns In football,
he must have done It a year ago.
lor the Trojans again were dereated
by the Irish. 13 to 12. In this con
test, Russ Saunders, Jones' great
quarterback, ran the length of the
field. with the kickoff for Southern
Callfornla's second \ touchdown.
Even then, the tying point could
not be registered and the Irish went
through the season undefeated.

Howard Jones, Trojan coach
_ • he'll match wits "1th Knute

JlocluBe. '

ern California has outscored Notre
Dame 51 to 47 In the four previous
contests, although losing three of
the games. And by another queer
twist, Southern California. has lost
each of the three games by the mar
gin of a single poInt alter touch-
down. ~ ,

. .. ~

~UR years ago, a Notre Dame
elan that InclJided AU-American

center Bud Boerlnger, Chris Flana-

I I

Joint Items

Barker News ,

Kathryn Clement and Annabel
McMindes went home with the
teacher's Tuesday night.

Mrs. Lewis Bowers' and son
Wayne were visiting at the R. A.
Grant home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aberriethv
visIted at McMindes' Tuesday eve~
ning.

Meda Clement went home with
her, schoolmate Lois Holden Tues-
day night. I

Lloyd Jensen has been quite sick
and Wednesday afternoon they
found it necessary lo have the doc
tor come out. At this writing
Lloyd is feeling much better, )

Arvin Dye spent Wednesday

*'* * * *
WILL THAT POINT ,AFTER TOUCHDOWN AGAIN' BE THE DECIDING FACTOH.

WHEN NOTRE DAME CLASHES 'VIrH SOUTHEHN CALIFORNIA NEXT MONTH?
. . \

,
i tHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSpAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1930.

_______~ ~ ~_______ ----_--.1" ~=

Christmas Cards.
As' usual, the Quiz has an excep

tionally fine, showing of boxed
Christmas cards for ImprInting
with your name. Call 17 and a
Quiz represelltative w1l1 call on
you promptly and show thenl.

Al~' THE WORI..,D OF SPORTS

BY PHILIP M~RTIN

THE parade of stars that has
made' the annual ~otre Dame

Southern Calltornla football contest
one of the greatest attractions
known to grldlrondom will con
tinue. and perhaps surpass any thins
that has gone before, when the
Fighting Irlsh-Savoldl. Ca'rldeo.
S<:hwartz, Kurth. Kassis. Terlaak.
Kaplan and that gang-meet the
Thundering Herd In Los Angeles
I;lec.6.

At no time In the last decade have
two groups put on spectacles match
Ing In sheer football skill and power
the clashes between the Irish and
the Trojans that \ beg,an back In
1926. Each of the game!' has fur
nished all any frenzied grid fan
could ask for In the line ot a thrill.

And it will be the same this year.
Coach Knute Rockne admits that
cari<leo. Brill. Schwartz. Savoldl,
Mullins. O'Brien, Koken, Kaplan
and O'Connor comprise the great
est backfield he ever assembled.
Coach Howard Jones does not hesl·
tate In declaring that he never has
.developed a more versatile and pol
Ished attack than that which gains
its power froJ;l1 Mohler, Pinckert,
Apslt, Duffield, Shaver, Musick.
Maloney, Tipton and Kirkwood.

Both Rockne and Jones have de
Teloped etrong lines. Notre Dame's
Une jacks the Individual brlll1ance
of last rear's which graduated can
Don, Moynihan, Twomey, and La~,

but the 1930 &rOUp II just as strong
coUeetlYel,.

81 • atranp trick of fate, South-

Noble Echoes
Miss Alice Adamek spent Satur~

day and Sunday at the Ed Kasper,
Sr. home. I

Many of the neighbors attended
the dance at the Bohemian hall last
Tuesday evenIng. \

W,11l Adamek called at the Ed
Kasper, Sr. home Tuesday after-
noon. -

F'rank Walta caned at the Frank
Hlavinka home Sunday.

Julia Gregoroskl spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Peter Duda. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Duda and family took her home.

Frankie Maly spent Sunday with
La Moin Wigent. ,

John Hlavlnka catted at the
John Hrebec home Sunday.

A few of ~he men have been
working on the telephone lines this
week.

---------

'LIVE STOGK,PRIGES
,AT SOUTH OMAHA

SHEEP AND LAMBS WWER
Receipts of sheep and lambs

. Monday were 13.(00 head and
prIces for fat lrmls ruled 15@25c
lower than the c!c 3e of last week.
Best of them b,'cmght $7.50@7.60.
Feeder lambs held about steady
at $6.00@7.00 ano the market for
aged sheep W!'.'; quotably un
chaOlJed.

FAT LAMBS; RaOlJe lambs,
good to choIce $7.00@7.60; range
lambs, fair 'to gc'Xi $6.50@7.00;
native lambs, good to choIce $7.00
@7.50; shorn, !::~:')s $7.00@7.25.

liWES: Fat. fjc:-cl to choIce $3.25
@3.75: tat, fair to good $2.75@
3.25; breeders. ~'c~rllngs to four
$MO@UO: one to three year
breeder••2.75@4.~5; feeding ewes
$1.75@2.50: cull e)d oanner ewes
Sl.OOOU5.

;Best Yearlin-g Steers~tro'ng
: to 250 Higher-Top $13.40, .

!SOME STRENGTH IN HOGS

HOGS STEAD)' 'fEN WGIlER
Ten thousand fresh hogs ar

dved for the opening day of the
week and sold on an active 'mar
ket at prices strong to 10c higher

I than Saturday. Trading was larg
ely at a spread of $7.75@7.90 wIth
best llght butcher weights up to
$8.00.

: Fat Lambs 15@250 Lower at '7.00
t @'7.60j Feeder Lambs Quotably
: Steady at $6.25@7.00; AgedI Sheep Hold Cteady.

t Union stock Yards, Nov. 25, 1930
.i -Demand for desirable corofed
: yearlings was active ,Mon":;:! at
, prIces strong to 25c hIgher than
; the close of last week. Best steers
~ here brought $13.40. Medium and
\ heavy steers ruled steady to some
i what weaker whlle cows and helf
i ers and stockers and feeders gen
i emIly moved at steady prices. Re
I celpts 10,000 head.
; Quotations on Cattle: ChoIce to

i ~~eto y:~~~~~g~'ea~~~~~ ~li~o~~
12.00; fair to good yearlings $9.50

i @11.00; common to faIr yearlings
; $8.QO@9.50; trashy yearlings $6.50
i @7.50; choice prime handy steets
: $1L25@12.25; choice prime heavy
;:JUjers . $10.75 @ 11.75; good to
1 chotec handy steers $10.00@11.25;
; ,ood to choice heavy steers $9.50
1 @10.50; fair to good steers $8.00
'@9.50; common to faIr steers

$7.00@8.00; falr to cholce fed
.. heifers $7.00@11.50; fair to choIce

1 fed cows $4.50@7.25: good, choice
~ range beeves $8.00@9.00; fair,
i good range beeves $6.50@8.00;
i common, fair range beeves $5.50@
; 6.50; good to choice stockers $8.75
, @9.75;fair to good stockers $7.75
: @8.75; common to fair stockers
; $6.50@7.50; trashy grades $5.50@
, 6.50; good to choice feeders $8.00

@9.00; fair to good feeders $6.75
@8.00; common to fair feeders

'$5.50@6.75; stock cows $4.00@
5.00; stock heifers $5.50@7.50;
stock steer' calves $7.00@11.00;
~tock heifer calves $7.00@9.00.

++*+~~~..~+++*++t
;t BACKFORTY t.* By J. A. Kovanda ;;;
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Ord

Phone 200 ,

---

Phone 185

Thanksgiving comes this
week and our place, of
business will be closed all
of Thanksgiving Day.

We have a lot to he
thankful for this. year. We
have had plenty of good
health and have had the
finest business that one
could ask for. Our cu,
tomers like the goods we
sell them. The quality is
right and our price is al
ways in line with the qual
ity we sell.

We are expecting anoth
er car of Bon-O-Fat Tank·
age within the next week'
If you feed tankage to
your hogs ask us about
this great feed and get
your requirements right
off the car; or if you de
she we will make you a
very good price on it de
livered to your farm.

If your, wife has been
having trouble making

.good bread get a bag of
our White Elephant Flour.
It may cost more than
some of the cheap flour
but you will forget that
when you see and eat the
wonderful bread that can
be made from it.

I

NOLL SEED CO.
,

••••••••••••••••••••••••

r··················~·~·,

i Noll Seed Co.
I NEWS

1926 Ford Sedan
1926 Ford Coupe
1926 !<'ord Touring ChI'
1923 Buick Sedan
1923 Dodge Touring Car
1923 Chevrolet Sedan

ford bulls. R. E. Psota. 33-1f

FOR SALE-We have 12 purebred
duroe boars and 12 purebrtiJ.
shorthorn bulls which we are
pricing' for immediate sale. Call
and see us. C. R. Ward and
sons, Arcadia, \ Nebr. 32-tf

FOR SALE-Some pure bred Pol-
and China boars, weigh now 200
to 250, new breeding that most
anyone can use. Morr15 FVwler.

se-e-FOR SALE-Aslmus Duroc boars
and Gilts. Big husky healthy
stock, easy teeders, the kind all
farmers llke. Weigh up to 280,
gUts $25.00 up. Boars $30.00 up.
Aslmus & Sons, Ericson. 30-U

Miscellaneous,
I

FOa SALE-2~hole Appleton Cus-
tom corn sheller, dandy condition.

, E. E. Slocum, .Arcadla, 35-2t

INSURANC~See me for all
classes of Insurance In the best
of companies. Losses paid as
willingly as premiums are accept-
ed. H. B. VanDecar. 34-3t-- ---

FOR SALE-Delco plant complete
and ,in good shape. Would trade
for pigs. Ed N. Timmerman. 32-tf

FOR,ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers Co-op OU
Co. K. T. Peterson. 2l-tl

I USED TRUCKS-We always have
used trucks of almost all makes, and sizes at Grand Island, Nebr.
These trucks are priced to sell.
International Harvester Com-

- pany of America. Phones 2200

Chickens, Eggs

1930 1l,1! ton Chevrolet Truck
1929 1Va ton Ford Truck
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Whippet ooacn

Hay, Gr'J,in and Seed

FOR SALE-Rose comb R. I. Red
cockerels from blood tested
flock, $2 each. Mrs. S. W. Roe.

, 35-tf

FOR SALE-4 weeks old black
steer calf. Phone 309. Joe Bar
tos. 36-2t

FOR SALE-Registered Hampshire
boars. C. J. Bres~ey, North
Loup. 35-4t

FOR SALE-Pure bred Hampshire
boars. D. J. Guggenmos, R 3
Burwell. Phone 1121, Ord. 34-tf

FOR SALE-Registered Duroc Jer
tley boars. Sired by Pilot Won·
der. Fancy Stilts breeding,
Cholera Immune. 10 miles N. E.
of Ord. Henry Enger. 33-tf

FOR SALE-Hampshire male pig,
past yearling, extra good aD,d
taise<} by John Volk, Battle
Creek, Nebr. InquIre ot Frank
Flynn or James Milko. ,G·U

Livestock, Pets

FOR SALE-Alfalfa and Prairie
hay, Corn, Oats, Barley. H. BI
VanDecar. ' . 34-3t

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $1.15 per bu
shel at place. Phone 3702. Ken-I and 2201. 34-6t
neth Timmerman. ,\3-4t TO GET RID of your cleaning

von SALE-The new R. C. A. trouble bring all your cleaning to
Super-heterodyne Radio. A and us and you can be sure that you
B eIlmlnators and all radio ac- will get a good Job. Valeterla
cessorles. Radios repaired. Faye Cleaning and .Shaplng. Near Gem
St,ewart, phone 6112. 35-2t Theatre. Juhus Vala 8-U'

CAIjBAGE-I still have a lot more FOR SAL E-Machhle extracted
than I can put In my cellar and honey $1.10 for 10 pound pail.
wlll sell it from %c to 1c a Your own cans fllled at 10c per
pound as long as It lasts at the pound. Also some extra fine
place. E. F. Paddock. 35-1t comb honEl'y at 12%<, per section.

Wlll dellver In Ord. F. M.
Vodehnal, phone 4620, !G-U

See these, at Ill''' 10'" prfces, Ellsf pa) ments,

Ord, Nebraska

I- .
Your search for an unusually gOOd used car buy enas here.

A good standard make, In the proper condition, at fIle riiht
price, is a good used car buy.

o, K.~d
USED CARS

POTATOES-Fine, large potatoes
$1 at the farm or $1.25 delivered
In Ord, Call 3721. Ed N. Tim
merman. 36-tf

FOR SALE-Mrs. Menzel's home
made cakes, 25c each at Thorne's
care and the Model Grocery

In 36-2t

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

---_. -
FOR SALE-Honey, machine ex

tracted, $1 for 10-lb. pall.' Six
palls, $5.50. P. S. Dunlap, Ar
cadia. 34-3t

FOR SALE-!\ew Aladdin wall 01
mantle lamp. I won it at Kokes
hardware raffle. Retails at $16.50
First $10.00 gets it. J. F. Lola
Phone 589. 34-lt

LAST YEAR WE SOLD Pine Ridge
lands as late as Dec. 15th. Don't
walt too long or the choicest
quarters wlll be gone. Come ear
ly and select your future home.
The demand for this land Is tre
mendous. Our population more
than doubled in the past five
years. TheIe's a reason. Come
and see. Kraus-e & Snodgra¥,
Batesland, S. D. 36-lt

Household EquipUlent

l"OR SALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tt

•,

Real Estate

For Rent

"Old. Reliable Company, manufac
turing hIsh quality Ilne ataple
household and farm necessities,
wants man with car to handle
complete line In Valley County.
Splendid opportunity for honest
industrious person. Write for
particulars.' Dr. Ward's Medical
Co,. Winona, Minn." 33-4t

ME~ WANTED for Good Pay Jobs
as Airplane Mechanics, Auto
Mechanics, Pilots after training
In the school where Lindbergh
learned. Wonderful f u t u r e.
Write today for details. Lincoln
Auto & AIrplane School, 2507
Automotive Bldg" Lincoln, Nebr.

35-2t

FOR sALE-so acres of land S
mUes south of Oed. Telephone
fa!. Anna LouIse Marks. SS-tt

Wanted-You to try Richards
Rheumatlo Remedy. Reaches
every bone, muscle, tissue and
joint. Removes the cause. Stops - ---- --
the pain. Money back If It falls. FOR SALE-White W y and 0 ttl'
$1.00; Six-5,50. At McLain & cock;erals, $1.25 each. ,Mrs. F. L.
Sorensen Drug store. And all Maslll, hone 5021. 36-3t
Druggists. 32-6t FOR SALE-W hit I' Wyandotte

cockerels, 80c each if taken at'
once. Mrs. Arthur Mensing. 35-2t

FOR SALE-Some Rose Comb R.
I. Red roosters. Real good ones.
Geo. Nay. 36-2t

FOR SALE-Heavy mixed pullets,
April and May hatch. Mrs. Joe
VasIcek. 35-3t

!<'OR RENT-4-room house, with
light and water. Mrs. c: Fuson.

36-2t

WANTED-To buy some good
thrifty shoats. Phone 1905. Ed
Cook, Ord, Nebr. 36-2t

WANTED-at once, $2,000.00 for an
A No. I, first farm mortgage
loan, for five year term, call C.
A. Hager & Co. 35-2t

Wanted

&
CLASSIFIED
AdvertisJng

Fhe cents per line per in
sertion wlth a mlnlmum
charge of t\len~·fhe cents
for the ad if run onlJ' once.

CLASSU'IED ADS XO'1' AC-
l;IWI'AHLE Al"fEU 8:3\)

A. )1. Tlll'RSD.H

Phone 17____=:dr

,Lost and Found

FulI Gospel Rtllhal Notes.
The Full Gospel Revival that

started ov. 22 in the Odd Fellows
hall wlll continue In the American
Legibn hall from Tuesday night,
Nov. 25th until further announce
ments. Special subjects such as
"l;leaIlng", "The Holy Ghost :Bap
tism" "Speaking in Tongues" "Pro
phesying", "Gifts of the Spirit",
wlll be examined by the word of
God. A special heallng service is
announced for Friday Nov. 28. All
are welcomed regardess of creed
or denomination. The &lck are es
pecially invited. Bervtces ' every
night 7: 30 p. m,

---------- ---

FRANK BRUEN has resigned as
manager of the Madison

Square Garden corporation, but
President BUl Carey says the
Garden will continue to stage
championship fights, and winter
bouts In the south, particularly.

Right here it might be well to
state that Atlanta, Ga., seeks the
1931 tight attr;.ction for the
south. Atlanta would put .on
Young Strlbllng as one of the
principals. /

A .Walker-Strlbllng bout, staged
in Atlanta where Strlbllng could
entertain his many Georgia
friends, appears to be the niftiest
boxing attraction that could pos
sibly be arranged. Walker always
has .been popular; 'Stribling hi
the Idol of Dixie fight fans.

I'd sort of hate to try to pick
a winner if Walker and Strlbllng
were to meet. I IJke them both.
However, there would be no he,sl
tatlon on my part in naming
either to beat Schmeling.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge(SEAL)

Nov. 27-3t.

forenoon, and show cause, if any
exists, why the petition and mo
tion of George W. Mickelwait to re
open the said estate, determination
of heirship, for distribution and for
such other and further rellef as the
court may deem just in the prem
Ises, should not be granted. Dated
at Ord, Nebraska, November 24,
193Q.

Spolitlng a strea m of 011 300 feet high, this wild gusher spread
l'uch It quantity of 011 and gas throughout Oklahoma City recently
that It was Ceared that a pltrt of the, city would be consumed by
tlames. Hundreds of men, however, worl,;ng frantically, succeeded
In capping' the well with a steel CV,l.e \\ ~Jghil1g more than two tons.

T

How Wickersham Keeps in Trim

George W. Wlrkersham. chatrman of President Hoover's Law En
forcement Commlsslou, I~ shown here on 11'- rHorite mount at the
start of a cauter through thp- parks of v, .ington, D. C. Dally
horseback rides comprise his exercise.

-W. J. Cook of North Loup was
in Ord Baturday to consult Dr. Lee
Nay.

n,ll Is ~ VogeItanz, AtforneJ's
~OTlCE.

STATE OI<' NEBRASKA, Valley
County, ss. All persons Interested
in the estate of Theodore Shinn,
deceased are requested and notified
to appear at my office In the court
house in Ord, Valley county, Ne
braska, on Thursday, December 18,
1930, at 10 o'clock A. M. In the
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
*.'X *** ***

MICKEY \VALKEH'S DECISION l'O STEP UP A CLASS IS BAD NEWS TO AMBI·
TIOUS HEAVIES-HE'S ON SCHMEL1NG'S TRAIL

BY PHILIP MARTIN Is certain: 'he should have an
easier lime of It against such

IF you will lend a little assfst- fighters as King Levinsky, Tuffy
ance In moving this heavy Griffiths, Max Baer, Victorlo Cam-

football scenery to the rear of the polo, Tommy Loughran, Ernie
stage, we may be able to put on Schaff and a few others than old
a little vau~!lvllle bill, with box- Ruby Bob Fitzsimmons had when
Ing skits holding the top spot. he deserted the middleweight

'fhe main attraction, of course, ran\s for the heavyweight dlvi-
will be that Inimitable Toy Bulldog, slon some 30 years ago. The cur-
Mickey Walker, who will share rent crop,.!ncludlng the champion

I
the spotlight to a certain extent and the so-called contenders, Is
with his equally inimitable ma.i- far below the usual standard.
agel', Jack Kearns. • • •

It was Kearns, with his pen
chant for sensational dtsclosures,
who recently startled the boxing
realm with this statement:

"We have Joe Jacobs' word for
it that Max Schmeling will de
fend his world's heavyweight
championship against Mickey
Walker In Chicago next suramer,"

Of course you don't have to be
told that Jacoba is Schmellns's
first lieutenant-arid maybe his
word in a matter of this kind is
good. At any rate, Kearns has set
up his stand In CTilcago and is
ballyhooing the title fight for
that city for 1931. He claims that
the money to pay the champion Is
ready and [n any quantity.

In some states Walker stlll is
the middleweight champion of the
world. In some others he Is not.
In any state, however, Mic]{ey
can't find any mldd. "weights to
play with him. He drifted into the
light heavyweight ranks and
round there ail unemployment slt
"atlCln almost as critical.

-The several Auble families are
having a Thanksgiving day dinner
today In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Auble.

-Rev. Wlllard McCarthy wllI de,
liver the Thanksgiving sermon this
evening In the Methodist church.

-Charley Hansen and his step
son, John Erickson, who have been
llving in rooms In a house on Jack
Brown's home properly, are moving
to a piece of land Charley owns
about one mile from Hooper. -Mr.
Hansen reallzes that work of any
kind wlll be scarce around Ord this
winter. There is a house on his
land and fuel so he has decided If
he can't work he can at least save.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andy Purcell are
entertaining their children anrl
familles today, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marks and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Wlegard and children. '

Wedll'esday and Thursday, Dec. 3 and ·1
"}'OR rfHE LOVE O'LIL"

with Bessie Love, Mary Lawler, Cliff Edwards, Stanley .
Smith, Lola Lane, Gus Shy.

Dogville Comedy "Hot Dog" and Paramount Sound News. '
Matinee Sunday starting at 3 P. M. Reduced

Admission Uptil 6:30.

Sllnd~y,\.l\londayand Tuesday, Nov 30,
, December 1 and 2-

\

Frday and Saturday, Nov. 28 and ~~

. "LAST OIi' rfHE DUANES"

, ,

TONIGHT •• "UP THE RIVER"

Zane Gr ey'a great popular out- . of "The Lone Star Ranger" in
door romahce with George 0'- another five-star action rom

ance of the great outdoors
Brien, Luerte Browne, Myrna filmed amid the beauty spots
Loy, Walter McGrail. The star of Arizona.

I

Dane and Arthur Comedy "Broken Wedding Bells."
,I Admission 15c and 35c

in action, Gay in treatment,
overcrowded with laughs. A
comedy wow that will make'
you laugh long, loud and vlg-

River." Snappy in plot. Fast orously,

Younger Set comedy "Doctor's' Orders", and a Terry-Toon
comic "Hawai.ian Pineapple. Admission lOe and 30e

A flock of ltirds in an ungllde d
cage-having more fun than
the law allows, that's "Up The

I

at

\fBller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord
"SATURDAY, NOV. 29

1:30 P. M.

~WELLER AUCrION'-CO.
~ Phone 602J I

: ",. ORD, NEB~AS~

125 TO 150 HEAD OF CATTLE
40 head of )-earling steers, mostly Herefords. 30 head of

lJereford yearling heifers. 20 head of lightweight short yearling
steers. 15 or more head of slocker cows and heifers. A number
ot baby calves. .

This is not a large cun of cattle but the quality of the offering
is real good. You can buy cattle at this sale that will please yorio

'100 HEAb' OF HOGS
75 head of feeder pigs. 5 extra good vaccinated duroc boars.

Several boars of the other breeds. .

10 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
6 head of real good work mules, these are the last of the

Blessing mules that they used at building roads this, past summer.
4 head of work horses. , -

NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES!

AUCTION

~ I Coming: "Billy The Kid," "If'ay For A Sailor," "Rene-

~_" _ gades," "S(O:~~~__mpw;;;;;;;,,;,:__,
--~--=-'

--Guests' today in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown wllI be
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell and Ben
Madison and family. \

I
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\ Back On The Job.

, W. J. Hather has been In the 011
, game In Ord for so long that we

~ cant remember when he started,
I until, for a time the past fall, af
I ter selling his Checkerboard sta
\ tlon, he was out of the game. Now
, he has gone back and Is associated
i with the Phlllips 011 Co. and with
i his son Wendell wllI run the Phll
I Ups station, formerly te Checker-r board. BIII Hather knows the oil
.. game from who laid the chunk.
1 He knows the kind of 011 that wllI

1 work best in each make of car and
he takes pleasure In giving the
best service possible. He will be

I glad to see all liis old customers
'. \ coming to see him with the new
r people but at the old stand.
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( __~ with Jack Mulhall, Elliott ~u- life 'bombarding you wit h
gent, Sally Starr and Margaret laughs, thrills and martial

I
I Livingston, Millions ,enjoy them strife. Bringing you the grln

every week. Now they're in side dope on the love and laugh
talkies.• Sandy and Lil leap market. Get yourself mirthl
from magazine cover to vivid ' fied with Sandy and LiI.

. 'Mickey McGuire Comedy Mickey's Musketeers" and
Aesop's }<'ables "Bugville Romance:' Admission lOc --30c
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